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Author’s Preface

T h�s collect�on of scattered thoughts and observat�ons has l�ttle
order or cont�nu�ty; �t was begun to g�ve pleasure to a good mother
who th�nks for herself. My f�rst �dea was to wr�te a tract a few pages
long, but I was carr�ed away by my subject, and before I knew what I
was do�ng my tract had become a k�nd of book, too large �ndeed for
the matter conta�ned �n �t, but too small for the subject of wh�ch �t
treats. For a long t�me I hes�tated whether to publ�sh �t or not, and I
have often felt, when at work upon �t, that �t �s one th�ng to publ�sh a
few pamphlets and another to wr�te a book. After va�n attempts to
�mprove �t, I have dec�ded that �t �s my duty to publ�sh �t as �t stands. I
cons�der that publ�c attent�on requ�res to be d�rected to th�s subject,
and even �f my own �deas are m�staken, my t�me w�ll not have been
wasted �f I st�r up others to form r�ght �deas. A sol�tary who casts h�s
wr�t�ngs before the publ�c w�thout any one to advert�se them, w�thout
any party ready to defend them, one who does not even know what
�s thought and sa�d about those wr�t�ngs, �s at least free from one
anx�ety—�f he �s m�staken, no one w�ll take h�s errors for gospel.

I shall say very l�ttle about the value of a good educat�on, nor shall
I stop to prove that the customary method of educat�on �s bad; th�s
has been done aga�n and aga�n, and I do not w�sh to f�ll my book
w�th th�ngs wh�ch everyone knows. I w�ll merely state that, go as far
back as you w�ll, you w�ll f�nd a cont�nual outcry aga�nst the
establ�shed method, but no attempt to suggest a better. The
l�terature and sc�ence of our day tend rather to destroy than to bu�ld
up. We f�nd fault after the manner of a master; to suggest, we must
adopt another style, a style less �n accordance w�th the pr�de of the
ph�losopher. In sp�te of all those books, whose only a�m, so they say,
�s publ�c ut�l�ty, the most useful of all arts, the art of tra�n�ng men, �s
st�ll neglected. Even after Locke’s book was wr�tten the subject



rema�ned almost untouched, and I fear that my book w�ll leave �t
pretty much as �t found �t.

We know noth�ng of ch�ldhood; and w�th our m�staken not�ons the
further we advance the further we go astray. The w�sest wr�ters
devote themselves to what a man ought to know, w�thout ask�ng
what a ch�ld �s capable of learn�ng. They are always look�ng for the
man �n the ch�ld, w�thout cons�der�ng what he �s before he becomes
a man. It �s to th�s study that I have ch�efly devoted myself, so that �f
my method �s fanc�ful and unsound, my observat�ons may st�ll be of
serv�ce. I may be greatly m�staken as to what ought to be done, but I
th�nk I have clearly perce�ved the mater�al wh�ch �s to be worked
upon. Beg�n thus by mak�ng a more careful study of your scholars,
for �t �s clear that you know noth�ng about them; yet �f you read th�s
book w�th that end �n v�ew, I th�nk you w�ll f�nd that �t �s not ent�rely
useless.

W�th regard to what w�ll be called the systemat�c port�on of the
book, wh�ch �s noth�ng more than the course of nature, �t �s here that
the reader w�ll probably go wrong, and no doubt I shall be attacked
on th�s s�de, and perhaps my cr�t�cs may be r�ght. You w�ll tell me,
“Th�s �s not so much a treat�se on educat�on as the v�s�ons of a
dreamer w�th regard to educat�on.” What can I do? I have not wr�tten
about other people’s �deas of educat�on, but about my own. My
thoughts are not those of others; th�s reproach has been brought
aga�nst me aga�n and aga�n. But �s �t w�th�n my power to furn�sh
myself w�th other eyes, or to adopt other �deas? It �s w�th�n my power
to refuse to be wedded to my own op�n�ons and to refuse to th�nk
myself w�ser than others. I cannot change my m�nd; I can d�strust
myself. Th�s �s all I can do, and th�s I have done. If I somet�mes
adopt a conf�dent tone, �t �s not to �mpress the reader, �t �s to make
my mean�ng pla�n to h�m. Why should I profess to suggest as
doubtful that wh�ch �s not a matter of doubt to myself? I say just what
I th�nk.

When I freely express my op�n�on, I have so l�ttle �dea of cla�m�ng
author�ty that I always g�ve my reasons, so that you may we�gh and
judge them for yourselves; but though I would not obst�nately defend



my �deas, I th�nk �t my duty to put them forward; for the pr�nc�ples
w�th regard to wh�ch I d�ffer from other wr�ters are not matters of
�nd�fference; we must know whether they are true or false, for on
them depends the happ�ness or the m�sery of mank�nd. People are
always tell�ng me to make PRACTICABLE suggest�ons. You m�ght
as well tell me to suggest what people are do�ng already, or at least
to suggest �mprovements wh�ch may be �ncorporated w�th the wrong
methods at present �n use. There are matters w�th regard to wh�ch
such a suggest�on �s far more ch�mer�cal than my own, for �n such a
connect�on the good �s corrupted and the bad �s none the better for
�t. I would rather follow exactly the establ�shed method than adopt a
better method by halves. There would be fewer contrad�ct�ons �n the
man; he cannot a�m at one and the same t�me at two d�fferent
objects. Fathers and mothers, what you des�re that you can do. May
I count on your goodw�ll?

There are two th�ngs to be cons�dered w�th regard to any scheme.
In the f�rst place, “Is �t good �n �tself” In the second, “Can �t be eas�ly
put �nto pract�ce?”

W�th regard to the f�rst of these �t �s enough that the scheme
should be �ntell�g�ble and feas�ble �n �tself, that what �s good �n �t
should be adapted to the nature of th�ngs, �n th�s case, for example,
that the proposed method of educat�on should be su�table to man
and adapted to the human heart.

The second cons�derat�on depends upon certa�n g�ven cond�t�ons
�n part�cular cases; these cond�t�ons are acc�dental and therefore
var�able; they may vary �ndef�n�tely. Thus one k�nd of educat�on
would be poss�ble �n Sw�tzerland and not �n France; another would
be adapted to the m�ddle classes but not to the nob�l�ty. The scheme
can be carr�ed out, w�th more or less success, accord�ng to a
mult�tude of c�rcumstances, and �ts results can only be determ�ned
by �ts spec�al appl�cat�on to one country or another, to th�s class or
that. Now all these part�cular appl�cat�ons are not essent�al to my
subject, and they form no part of my scheme. It �s enough for me
that, wherever men are born �nto the world, my suggest�ons w�th
regard to them may be carr�ed out, and when you have made them



what I would have them be, you have done what �s best for them and
best for other people. If I fa�l to fulf�l th�s prom�se, no doubt I am to
blame; but �f I fulf�l my prom�se, �t �s your own fault �f you ask
anyth�ng more of me, for I have prom�sed you noth�ng more.



BOOK I

G od makes all th�ngs good; man meddles w�th them and they
become ev�l. He forces one so�l to y�eld the products of another, one
tree to bear another’s fru�t. He confuses and confounds t�me, place,
and natural cond�t�ons. He mut�lates h�s dog, h�s horse, and h�s
slave. He destroys and defaces all th�ngs; he loves all that �s
deformed and monstrous; he w�ll have noth�ng as nature made �t, not
even man h�mself, who must learn h�s paces l�ke a saddle-horse,
and be shaped to h�s master’s taste l�ke the trees �n h�s garden. Yet
th�ngs would be worse w�thout th�s educat�on, and mank�nd cannot
be made by halves. Under ex�st�ng cond�t�ons a man left to h�mself
from b�rth would be more of a monster than the rest. Prejud�ce,
author�ty, necess�ty, example, all the soc�al cond�t�ons �nto wh�ch we
are plunged, would st�fle nature �n h�m and put noth�ng �n her place.
She would be l�ke a sapl�ng chance sown �n the m�dst of the
h�ghway, bent h�ther and th�ther and soon crushed by the passers-by.

Tender, anx�ous mother, [Footnote: The earl�est educat�on �s most
�mportant and �t undoubtedly �s woman’s work. If the author of nature
had meant to ass�gn �t to men he would have g�ven them m�lk to feed
the ch�ld. Address your treat�ses on educat�on to the women, for not
only are they able to watch over �t more closely than men, not only �s
the�r �nfluence always predom�nant �n educat�on, �ts success
concerns them more nearly, for most w�dows are at the mercy of
the�r ch�ldren, who show them very pla�nly whether the�r educat�on
was good or bad. The laws, always more concerned about property
than about people, s�nce the�r object �s not v�rtue but peace, the laws
g�ve too l�ttle author�ty to the mother. Yet her pos�t�on �s more certa�n
than that of the father, her dut�es are more try�ng; the r�ght order�ng
of the fam�ly depends more upon her, and she �s usually fonder of
her ch�ldren. There are occas�ons when a son may be excused for
lack of respect for h�s father, but �f a ch�ld could be so unnatural as to



fa�l �n respect for the mother who bore h�m and nursed h�m at her
breast, who for so many years devoted herself to h�s care, such a
monstrous wretch should be smothered at once as unworthy to l�ve.
You say mothers spo�l the�r ch�ldren, and no doubt that �s wrong, but
�t �s worse to deprave them as you do. The mother wants her ch�ld to
be happy now. She �s r�ght, and �f her method �s wrong, she must be
taught a better. Amb�t�on, avar�ce, tyranny, the m�staken fores�ght of
fathers, the�r neglect, the�r harshness, are a hundredfold more
harmful to the ch�ld than the bl�nd affect�on of the mother. Moreover, I
must expla�n what I mean by a mother and that explanat�on follows.]
I appeal to you. You can remove th�s young tree from the h�ghway
and sh�eld �t from the crush�ng force of soc�al convent�ons. Tend and
water �t ere �t d�es. One day �ts fru�t w�ll reward your care. From the
outset ra�se a wall round your ch�ld’s soul; another may sketch the
plan, you alone should carry �t �nto execut�on.

Plants are fash�oned by cult�vat�on, man by educat�on. If a man
were born tall and strong, h�s s�ze and strength would be of no good
to h�m t�ll he had learnt to use them; they would even harm h�m by
prevent�ng others from com�ng to h�s a�d; [Footnote: L�ke them �n
externals, but w�thout speech and w�thout the �deas wh�ch are
expressed by speech, he would be unable to make h�s wants known,
wh�le there would be noth�ng �n h�s appearance to suggest that he
needed the�r help.] left to h�mself he would d�e of want before he
knew h�s needs. We lament the helplessness of �nfancy; we fa�l to
perce�ve that the race would have per�shed had not man begun by
be�ng a ch�ld.

We are born weak, we need strength; helpless, we need a�d;
fool�sh, we need reason. All that we lack at b�rth, all that we need
when we come to man’s estate, �s the g�ft of educat�on.

Th�s educat�on comes to us from nature, from men, or from th�ngs.
The �nner growth of our organs and facult�es �s the educat�on of
nature, the use we learn to make of th�s growth �s the educat�on of
men, what we ga�n by our exper�ence of our surround�ngs �s the
educat�on of th�ngs.



Thus we are each taught by three masters. If the�r teach�ng
confl�cts, the scholar �s �ll-educated and w�ll never be at peace w�th
h�mself; �f the�r teach�ng agrees, he goes stra�ght to h�s goal, he l�ves
at peace w�th h�mself, he �s well-educated.

Now of these three factors �n educat�on nature �s wholly beyond
our control, th�ngs are only partly �n our power; the educat�on of men
�s the only one controlled by us; and even here our power �s largely
�llusory, for who can hope to d�rect every word and deed of all w�th
whom the ch�ld has to do.

V�ewed as an art, the success of educat�on �s almost �mposs�ble,
s�nce the essent�al cond�t�ons of success are beyond our control. Our
efforts may br�ng us w�th�n s�ght of the goal, but fortune must favour
us �f we are to reach �t.

What �s th�s goal? As we have just shown, �t �s the goal of nature.
S�nce all three modes of educat�on must work together, the two that
we can control must follow the lead of that wh�ch �s beyond our
control. Perhaps th�s word Nature has too vague a mean�ng. Let us
try to def�ne �t.

Nature, we are told, �s merely hab�t. What does that mean? Are
there not hab�ts formed under compuls�on, hab�ts wh�ch never st�fle
nature? Such, for example, are the hab�ts of plants tra�ned
hor�zontally. The plant keeps �ts art�f�c�al shape, but the sap has not
changed �ts course, and any new growth the plant may make w�ll be
vert�cal. It �s the same w�th a man’s d�spos�t�on; wh�le the cond�t�ons
rema�n the same, hab�ts, even the least natural of them, hold good;
but change the cond�t�ons, hab�ts van�sh, nature reasserts herself.
Educat�on �tself �s but hab�t, for are there not people who forget or
lose the�r educat�on and others who keep �t? Whence comes th�s
d�fference? If the term nature �s to be restr�cted to hab�ts
conformable to nature we need say no more.

We are born sens�t�ve and from our b�rth onwards we are affected
�n var�ous ways by our env�ronment. As soon as we become
consc�ous of our sensat�ons we tend to seek or shun the th�ngs that
cause them, at f�rst because they are pleasant or unpleasant, then



because they su�t us or not, and at last because of judgments
formed by means of the �deas of happ�ness and goodness wh�ch
reason g�ves us. These tendenc�es ga�n strength and permanence
w�th the growth of reason, but h�ndered by our hab�ts they are more
or less warped by our prejud�ces. Before th�s change they are what I
call Nature w�th�n us.

Everyth�ng should therefore be brought �nto harmony w�th these
natural tendenc�es, and that m�ght well be �f our three modes of
educat�on merely d�ffered from one another; but what can be done
when they confl�ct, when �nstead of tra�n�ng man for h�mself you try
to tra�n h�m for others? Harmony becomes �mposs�ble. Forced to
combat e�ther nature or soc�ety, you must make your cho�ce between
the man and the c�t�zen, you cannot tra�n both.

The smaller soc�al group, f�rmly un�ted �n �tself and dwell�ng apart
from others, tends to w�thdraw �tself from the larger soc�ety. Every
patr�ot hates fore�gners; they are only men, and noth�ng to h�m.
[Footnote: Thus the wars of republ�cs are more cruel than those of
monarch�es. But �f the wars of k�ngs are less cruel, the�r peace �s
terr�ble; better be the�r foe than the�r subject.] Th�s defect �s
�nev�table, but of l�ttle �mportance. The great th�ng �s to be k�nd to our
ne�ghbours. Among strangers the Spartan was self�sh, grasp�ng, and
unjust, but unself�shness, just�ce, and harmony ruled h�s home l�fe.
D�strust those cosmopol�tans who search out remote dut�es �n the�r
books and neglect those that l�e nearest. Such ph�losophers w�ll love
the Tartars to avo�d lov�ng the�r ne�ghbour.

The natural man l�ves for h�mself; he �s the un�t, the whole,
dependent only on h�mself and on h�s l�ke. The c�t�zen �s but the
numerator of a fract�on, whose value depends on �ts denom�nator;
h�s value depends upon the whole, that �s, on the commun�ty. Good
soc�al �nst�tut�ons are those best f�tted to make a man unnatural, to
exchange h�s �ndependence for dependence, to merge the un�t �n the
group, so that he no longer regards h�mself as one, but as a part of
the whole, and �s only consc�ous of the common l�fe. A c�t�zen of
Rome was ne�ther Ca�us nor Luc�us, he was a Roman; he ever loved
h�s country better than h�s l�fe. The capt�ve Regulus professed



h�mself a Carthag�n�an; as a fore�gner he refused to take h�s seat �n
the Senate except at h�s master’s b�dd�ng. He scorned the attempt to
save h�s l�fe. He had h�s w�ll, and returned �n tr�umph to a cruel
death. There �s no great l�keness between Regulus and the men of
our own day.

The Spartan Pedaretes presented h�mself for adm�ss�on to the
counc�l of the Three Hundred and was rejected; he went away
rejo�c�ng that there were three hundred Spartans better than h�mself.
I suppose he was �n earnest; there �s no reason to doubt �t. That was
a c�t�zen.

A Spartan mother had f�ve sons w�th the army. A Helot arr�ved;
trembl�ng she asked h�s news. “Your f�ve sons are sla�n.” “V�le slave,
was that what I asked thee?” “We have won the v�ctory.” She
hastened to the temple to render thanks to the gods. That was a
c�t�zen.

He who would preserve the supremacy of natural feel�ngs �n soc�al
l�fe knows not what he asks. Ever at war w�th h�mself, hes�tat�ng
between h�s w�shes and h�s dut�es, he w�ll be ne�ther a man nor a
c�t�zen. He w�ll be of no use to h�mself nor to others. He w�ll be a man
of our day, a Frenchman, an Engl�shman, one of the great m�ddle
class.

To be someth�ng, to be h�mself, and always at one w�th h�mself, a
man must act as he speaks, must know what course he ought to
take, and must follow that course w�th v�gour and pers�stence. When
I meet th�s m�racle �t w�ll be t�me enough to dec�de whether he �s a
man or a c�t�zen, or how he contr�ves to be both.

Two confl�ct�ng types of educat�onal systems spr�ng from these
confl�ct�ng a�ms. One �s publ�c and common to many, the other
pr�vate and domest�c.

If you w�sh to know what �s meant by publ�c educat�on, read
Plato’s Republ�c. Those who merely judge books by the�r t�tles take
th�s for a treat�se on pol�t�cs, but �t �s the f�nest treat�se on educat�on
ever wr�tten.



In popular est�mat�on the Platon�c Inst�tute stands for all that �s
fanc�ful and unreal. For my own part I should have thought the
system of Lycurgus far more �mpract�cable had he merely comm�tted
�t to wr�t�ng. Plato only sought to purge man’s heart; Lycurgus turned
�t from �ts natural course.

The publ�c �nst�tute does not and cannot ex�st, for there �s ne�ther
country nor patr�ot. The very words should be struck out of our
language. The reason does not concern us at present, so that
though I know �t I refra�n from stat�ng �t.

I do not cons�der our r�d�culous colleges [Footnote: There are
teachers dear to me �n many schools and espec�ally �n the Un�vers�ty
of Par�s, men for whom I have a great respect, men whom I bel�eve
to be qu�te capable of �nstruct�ng young people, �f they were not
compelled to follow the establ�shed custom. I exhort one of them to
publ�sh the scheme of reform wh�ch he has thought out. Perhaps
people would at length seek to cure the ev�l �f they real�sed that there
was a remedy.] as publ�c �nst�tutes, nor do I �nclude under th�s head
a fash�onable educat�on, for th�s educat�on fac�ng two ways at once
ach�eves noth�ng. It �s only f�t to turn out hypocr�tes, always
profess�ng to l�ve for others, wh�le th�nk�ng of themselves alone.
These profess�ons, however, dece�ve no one, for every one has h�s
share �n them; they are so much labour wasted.

Our �nner confl�cts are caused by these contrad�ct�ons. Drawn th�s
way by nature and that way by man, compelled to y�eld to both
forces, we make a comprom�se and reach ne�ther goal. We go
through l�fe, struggl�ng and hes�tat�ng, and d�e before we have found
peace, useless al�ke to ourselves and to others.

There rema�ns the educat�on of the home or of nature; but how w�ll
a man l�ve w�th others �f he �s educated for h�mself alone? If the
twofold a�ms could be resolved �nto one by remov�ng the man’s self-
contrad�ct�ons, one great obstacle to h�s happ�ness would be gone.
To judge of th�s you must see the man full-grown; you must have
noted h�s �ncl�nat�ons, watched h�s progress, followed h�s steps; �n a



word you must really know a natural man. When you have read th�s
work, I th�nk you w�ll have made some progress �n th�s �nqu�ry.

What must be done to tra�n th�s except�onal man! We can do
much, but the ch�ef th�ng �s to prevent anyth�ng be�ng done. To sa�l
aga�nst the w�nd we merely follow one tack and another; to keep our
pos�t�on �n a stormy sea we must cast anchor. Beware, young p�lot,
lest your boat sl�p �ts cable or drag �ts anchor before you know �t.

In the soc�al order where each has h�s own place a man must be
educated for �t. If such a one leave h�s own stat�on he �s f�t for
noth�ng else. H�s educat�on �s only useful when fate agrees w�th h�s
parents’ cho�ce; �f not, educat�on harms the scholar, �f only by the
prejud�ces �t has created. In Egypt, where the son was compelled to
adopt h�s father’s call�ng, educat�on had at least a settled a�m; where
soc�al grades rema�n f�xed, but the men who form them are
constantly chang�ng, no one knows whether he �s not harm�ng h�s
son by educat�ng h�m for h�s own class.

In the natural order men are all equal and the�r common call�ng �s
that of manhood, so that a well-educated man cannot fa�l to do well
�n that call�ng and those related to �t. It matters l�ttle to me whether
my pup�l �s �ntended for the army, the church, or the law. Before h�s
parents chose a call�ng for h�m nature called h�m to be a man. L�fe �s
the trade I would teach h�m. When he leaves me, I grant you, he w�ll
be ne�ther a mag�strate, a sold�er, nor a pr�est; he w�ll be a man. All
that becomes a man he w�ll learn as qu�ckly as another. In va�n w�ll
fate change h�s stat�on, he w�ll always be �n h�s r�ght place.
“Occupav� te, fortuna, atque cep�; omnes-que ad�tus tuos �nterclus�,
ut ad me asp�rare non posses.” The real object of our study �s man
and h�s env�ronment. To my m�nd those of us who can best endure
the good and ev�l of l�fe are the best educated; hence �t follows that
true educat�on cons�sts less �n precept than �n pract�ce. We beg�n to
learn when we beg�n to l�ve; our educat�on beg�ns w�th ourselves, our
f�rst teacher �s our nurse. The anc�ents used the word “Educat�on” �n
a d�fferent sense, �t meant “Nurture.” “Educ�t obstetr�x,” says Varro.
“Educat nutr�x, �nst�tu�t paedagogus, docet mag�ster.” Thus,
educat�on, d�sc�pl�ne, and �nstruct�on are three th�ngs as d�fferent �n



the�r purpose as the dame, the usher, and the teacher. But these
d�st�nct�ons are undes�rable and the ch�ld should only follow one
gu�de.

We must therefore look at the general rather than the part�cular,
and cons�der our scholar as man �n the abstract, man exposed to all
the changes and chances of mortal l�fe. If men were born attached to
the so�l of our country, �f one season lasted all the year round, �f
every man’s fortune were so f�rmly grasped that he could never lose
�t, then the establ�shed method of educat�on would have certa�n
advantages; the ch�ld brought up to h�s own call�ng would never
leave �t, he could never have to face the d�ff�cult�es of any other
cond�t�on. But when we cons�der the fleet�ng nature of human affa�rs,
the restless and uneasy sp�r�t of our t�mes, when every generat�on
overturns the work of �ts predecessor, can we conce�ve a more
senseless plan than to educate a ch�ld as �f he would never leave h�s
room, as �f he would always have h�s servants about h�m? If the
wretched creature takes a s�ngle step up or down he �s lost. Th�s �s
not teach�ng h�m to bear pa�n; �t �s tra�n�ng h�m to feel �t.

People th�nk only of preserv�ng the�r ch�ld’s l�fe; th�s �s not enough,
he must be taught to preserve h�s own l�fe when he �s a man, to bear
the buffets of fortune, to brave wealth and poverty, to l�ve at need
among the snows of Iceland or on the scorch�ng rocks of Malta. In
va�n you guard aga�nst death; he must needs d�e; and even �f you do
not k�ll h�m w�th your precaut�ons, they are m�staken. Teach h�m to
l�ve rather than to avo�d death: l�fe �s not breath, but act�on, the use
of our senses, our m�nd, our facult�es, every part of ourselves wh�ch
makes us consc�ous of our be�ng. L�fe cons�sts less �n length of days
than �n the keen sense of l�v�ng. A man maybe bur�ed at a hundred
and may never have l�ved at all. He would have fared better had he
d�ed young.

Our w�sdom �s slav�sh prejud�ce, our customs cons�st �n control,
constra�nt, compuls�on. C�v�l�sed man �s born and d�es a slave. The
�nfant �s bound up �n swaddl�ng clothes, the corpse �s na�led down �n
h�s coff�n. All h�s l�fe long man �s �mpr�soned by our �nst�tut�ons.



I am told that many m�dw�ves profess to �mprove the shape of the
�nfant’s head by rubb�ng, and they are allowed to do �t. Our heads
are not good enough as God made them, they must be moulded
outs�de by the nurse and �ns�de by the ph�losopher. The Car�bs are
better off than we are. The ch�ld has hardly left the mother’s womb, �t
has hardly begun to move and stretch �ts l�mbs, when �t �s depr�ved
of �ts freedom. It �s wrapped �n swaddl�ng bands, la�d down w�th �ts
head f�xed, �ts legs stretched out, and �ts arms by �ts s�des; �t �s
wound round w�th l�nen and bandages of all sorts so that �t cannot
move. It �s fortunate �f �t has room to breathe, and �t �s la�d on �ts s�de
so that water wh�ch should flow from �ts mouth can escape, for �t �s
not free to turn �ts head on one s�de for th�s purpose.

The new-born ch�ld requ�res to st�r and stretch h�s l�mbs to free
them from the st�ffness result�ng from be�ng curled up so long. H�s
l�mbs are stretched �ndeed, but he �s not allowed to move them.
Even the head �s conf�ned by a cap. One would th�nk they were
afra�d the ch�ld should look as �f �t were al�ve.

Thus the �nternal �mpulses wh�ch should lead to growth f�nd an
�nsurmountable obstacle �n the way of the necessary movements.
The ch�ld exhausts h�s strength �n va�n struggles, or he ga�ns
strength very slowly. He was freer and less constra�ned �n the womb;
he has ga�ned noth�ng by b�rth.

The �nact�on, the constra�nt to wh�ch the ch�ld’s l�mbs are
subjected can only check the c�rculat�on of the blood and humours; �t
can only h�nder the ch�ld’s growth �n s�ze and strength, and �njure �ts
const�tut�on. Where these absurd precaut�ons are absent, all the men
are tall, strong, and well-made. Where ch�ldren are swaddled, the
country swarms w�th the hump-backed, the lame, the bow-legged,
the r�ckety, and every k�nd of deform�ty. In our fear lest the body
should become deformed by free movement, we hasten to deform �t
by putt�ng �t �n a press. We make our ch�ldren helpless lest they
should hurt themselves.

Is not such a cruel bondage certa�n to affect both health and
temper? The�r f�rst feel�ng �s one of pa�n and suffer�ng; they f�nd



every necessary movement hampered; more m�serable than a galley
slave, �n va�n they struggle, they become angry, they cry. The�r f�rst
words you say are tears. That �s so. From b�rth you are always
check�ng them, your f�rst g�fts are fetters, your f�rst treatment, torture.
The�r vo�ce alone �s free; why should they not ra�se �t �n compla�nt?
They cry because you are hurt�ng them; �f you were swaddled you
would cry louder st�ll.

What �s the or�g�n of th�s senseless and unnatural custom? S�nce
mothers have desp�sed the�r f�rst duty and refused to nurse the�r own
ch�ldren, they have had to be entrusted to h�red nurses. F�nd�ng
themselves the mothers of a stranger’s ch�ldren, w�thout the t�es of
nature, they have merely tr�ed to save themselves trouble. A ch�ld
unswaddled would need constant watch�ng; well swaddled �t �s cast
�nto a corner and �ts cr�es are unheeded. So long as the nurse’s
negl�gence escapes not�ce, so long as the nursl�ng does not break �ts
arms or legs, what matter �f �t d�es or becomes a weakl�ng for l�fe. Its
l�mbs are kept safe at the expense of �ts body, and �f anyth�ng goes
wrong �t �s not the nurse’s fault.

These gentle mothers, hav�ng got r�d of the�r bab�es, devote
themselves ga�ly to the pleasures of the town. Do they know how
the�r ch�ldren are be�ng treated �n the v�llages? If the nurse �s at all
busy, the ch�ld �s hung up on a na�l l�ke a bundle of clothes and �s left
cruc�f�ed wh�le the nurse goes le�surely about her bus�ness. Ch�ldren
have been found �n th�s pos�t�on purple �n the face, the�r t�ghtly
bandaged chest forbade the c�rculat�on of the blood, and �t went to
the head; so the sufferer was cons�dered very qu�et because he had
not strength to cry. How long a ch�ld m�ght surv�ve under such
cond�t�ons I do not know, but �t could not be long. That, I fancy, �s one
of the ch�ef advantages of swaddl�ng clothes.

It �s ma�nta�ned that unswaddled �nfants would assume faulty
pos�t�ons and make movements wh�ch m�ght �njure the proper
development of the�r l�mbs. That �s one of the empty arguments of
our false w�sdom wh�ch has never been conf�rmed by exper�ence.
Out of all the crowds of ch�ldren who grow up w�th the full use of the�r
l�mbs among nat�ons w�ser than ourselves, you never f�nd one who



hurts h�mself or ma�ms h�mself; the�r movements are too feeble to be
dangerous, and when they assume an �njur�ous pos�t�on, pa�n warns
them to change �t.

We have not yet dec�ded to swaddle our k�ttens and pupp�es; are
they any the worse for th�s neglect? Ch�ldren are heav�er, I adm�t, but
they are also weaker. They can scarcely move, how could they hurt
themselves! If you lay them on the�r backs, they w�ll l�e there t�ll they
d�e, l�ke the turtle, unable to turn �tself over. Not content w�th hav�ng
ceased to suckle the�r ch�ldren, women no longer w�sh to do �t; w�th
the natural result motherhood becomes a burden; means are found
to avo�d �t. They w�ll destroy the�r work to beg�n �t over aga�n, and
they thus turn to the �njury of the race the charm wh�ch was g�ven
them for �ts �ncrease. Th�s pract�ce, w�th other causes of
depopulat�on, forbodes the com�ng fate of Europe. Her arts and
sc�ences, her ph�losophy and morals, w�ll shortly reduce her to a
desert. She w�ll be the home of w�ld beasts, and her �nhab�tants w�ll
hardly have changed for the worse.

I have somet�mes watched the tr�cks of young w�ves who pretend
that they w�sh to nurse the�r own ch�ldren. They take care to be
d�ssuaded from th�s wh�m. They contr�ve that husbands, doctors, and
espec�ally mothers should �ntervene. If a husband should let h�s w�fe
nurse her own baby �t would be the ru�n of h�m; they would make h�m
out a murderer who wanted to be r�d of her. A prudent husband must
sacr�f�ce paternal affect�on to domest�c peace. Fortunately for you
there are women �n the country d�str�cts more cont�nent than your
w�ves. You are st�ll more fortunate �f the t�me thus ga�ned �s not
�ntended for another than yourself.

There can be no doubt about a w�fe’s duty, but, cons�der�ng the
contempt �n wh�ch �t �s held, �t �s doubtful whether �t �s not just as
good for the ch�ld to be suckled by a stranger. Th�s �s a quest�on for
the doctors to settle, and �n my op�n�on they have settled �t accord�ng
to the women’s w�shes, [Footnote: The league between the women
and the doctors has always struck me as one of the oddest th�ngs �n
Par�s. The doctors’ reputat�on depends on the women, and by
means of the doctors the women get the�r own way. It �s easy to see



what qual�f�cat�ons a doctor requ�res �n Par�s �f he �s to become
celebrated.] and for my own part I th�nk �t �s better that the ch�ld
should suck the breast of a healthy nurse rather than of a petted
mother, �f he has any further ev�l to fear from her who has g�ven h�m
b�rth.

Ought the quest�on, however, to be cons�dered only from the
phys�olog�cal po�nt of v�ew? Does not the ch�ld need a mother’s care
as much as her m�lk? Other women, or even other an�mals, may g�ve
h�m the m�lk she den�es h�m, but there �s no subst�tute for a mother’s
love.

The woman who nurses another’s ch�ld �n place of her own �s a
bad mother; how can she be a good nurse? She may become one �n
t�me; use w�ll overcome nature, but the ch�ld may per�sh a hundred
t�mes before h�s nurse has developed a mother’s affect�on for h�m.

And th�s affect�on when developed has �ts drawbacks, wh�ch
should make any feel�ng woman afra�d to put her ch�ld out to nurse.
Is she prepared to d�v�de her mother’s r�ghts, or rather to abd�cate
them �n favour of a stranger; to see her ch�ld lov�ng another more
than herself; to feel that the affect�on he reta�ns for h�s own mother �s
a favour, wh�le h�s love for h�s foster-mother �s a duty; for �s not some
affect�on due where there has been a mother’s care?

To remove th�s d�ff�culty, ch�ldren are taught to look down on the�r
nurses, to treat them as mere servants. When the�r task �s completed
the ch�ld �s w�thdrawn or the nurse �s d�sm�ssed. Her v�s�ts to her
foster-ch�ld are d�scouraged by a cold recept�on. After a few years
the ch�ld never sees her aga�n. The mother expects to take her
place, and to repa�r by her cruelty the results of her own neglect. But
she �s greatly m�staken; she �s mak�ng an ungrateful foster-ch�ld, not
an affect�onate son; she �s teach�ng h�m �ngrat�tude, and she �s
prepar�ng h�m to desp�se at a later day the mother who bore h�m, as
he now desp�ses h�s nurse.

How emphat�cally would I speak �f �t were not so hopeless to keep
struggl�ng �n va�n on behalf of a real reform. More depends on th�s
than you real�se. Would you restore all men to the�r pr�mal dut�es,



beg�n w�th the mothers; the results w�ll surpr�se you. Every ev�l
follows �n the tra�n of th�s f�rst s�n; the whole moral order �s d�sturbed,
nature �s quenched �n every breast, the home becomes gloomy, the
spectacle of a young fam�ly no longer st�rs the husband’s love and
the stranger’s reverence. The mother whose ch�ldren are out of s�ght
w�ns scanty esteem; there �s no home l�fe, the t�es of nature are not
strengthened by those of hab�t; fathers, mothers, ch�ldren, brothers,
and s�sters cease to ex�st. They are almost strangers; how should
they love one another? Each th�nks of h�mself f�rst. When the home
�s a gloomy sol�tude pleasure w�ll be sought elsewhere.

But when mothers de�gn to nurse the�r own ch�ldren, then w�ll be a
reform �n morals; natural feel�ng w�ll rev�ve �n every heart; there w�ll
be no lack of c�t�zens for the state; th�s f�rst step by �tself w�ll restore
mutual affect�on. The charms of home are the best ant�dote to v�ce.
The no�sy play of ch�ldren, wh�ch we thought so try�ng, becomes a
del�ght; mother and father rely more on each other and grow dearer
to one another; the marr�age t�e �s strengthened. In the cheerful
home l�fe the mother f�nds her sweetest dut�es and the father h�s
pleasantest recreat�on. Thus the cure of th�s one ev�l would work a
w�de-spread reformat�on; nature would rega�n her r�ghts. When
women become good mothers, men w�ll be good husbands and
fathers.

My words are va�n! When we are s�ck of worldly pleasures we do
not return to the pleasures of the home. Women have ceased to be
mothers, they do not and w�ll not return to the�r duty. Could they do �t
�f they would? The contrary custom �s f�rmly establ�shed; each would
have to overcome the oppos�t�on of her ne�ghbours, leagued
together aga�nst the example wh�ch some have never g�ven and
others do not des�re to follow.

Yet there are st�ll a few young women of good natural d�spos�t�on
who refuse to be the slaves of fash�on and rebel aga�nst the clamour
of other women, who fulf�l the sweet task �mposed on them by
nature. Would that the reward �n store for them m�ght draw others to
follow the�r example. My conclus�on �s based upon pla�n reason, and
upon facts I have never seen d�sputed; and I venture to prom�se



these worthy mothers the f�rm and steadfast affect�on of the�r
husbands and the truly f�l�al love of the�r ch�ldren and the respect of
all the world. Ch�ld-b�rth w�ll be easy and w�ll leave no �ll-results, the�r
health w�ll be strong and v�gorous, and they w�ll see the�r daughters
follow the�r example, and f�nd that example quoted as a pattern to
others.

No mother, no ch�ld; the�r dut�es are rec�procal, and when �ll done
by the one they w�ll be neglected by the other. The ch�ld should love
h�s mother before he knows what he owes her. If the vo�ce of �nst�nct
�s not strengthened by hab�t �t soon d�es, the heart �s st�ll-born. From
the outset we have strayed from the path of nature.

There �s another by-way wh�ch may tempt our feet from the path of
nature. The mother may lav�sh excess�ve care on her ch�ld �nstead of
neglect�ng h�m; she may make an �dol of h�m; she may develop and
�ncrease h�s weakness to prevent h�m feel�ng �t; she wards off every
pa�nful exper�ence �n the hope of w�thdraw�ng h�m from the power of
nature, and fa�ls to real�se that for every tr�fl�ng �ll from wh�ch she
preserves h�m the future holds �n store many acc�dents and dangers,
and that �t �s a cruel k�ndness to prolong the ch�ld’s weakness when
the grown man must bear fat�gue.

Thet�s, so the story goes, plunged her son �n the waters of Styx to
make h�m �nvulnerable. The truth of th�s allegory �s apparent. The
cruel mothers I speak of do otherw�se; they plunge the�r ch�ldren �nto
softness, and they are prepar�ng suffer�ng for them, they open the
way to every k�nd of �ll, wh�ch the�r ch�ldren w�ll not fa�l to exper�ence
after they grow up.

F�x your eyes on nature, follow the path traced by her. She keeps
ch�ldren at work, she hardens them by all k�nds of d�ff�cult�es, she
soon teaches them the mean�ng of pa�n and gr�ef. They cut the�r
teeth and are fever�sh, sharp col�cs br�ng on convuls�ons, they are
choked by f�ts of cough�ng and tormented by worms, ev�l humours
corrupt the blood, germs of var�ous k�nds ferment �n �t, caus�ng
dangerous erupt�ons. S�ckness and danger play the ch�ef part �n
�nfancy. One half of the ch�ldren who are born d�e before the�r e�ghth



year. The ch�ld who has overcome hardsh�ps has ga�ned strength,
and as soon as he can use h�s l�fe he holds �t more securely.

Th�s �s nature’s law; why contrad�ct �t? Do you not see that �n your
efforts to �mprove upon her hand�work you are destroy�ng �t; her
cares are wasted? To do from w�thout what she does w�th�n �s
accord�ng to you to �ncrease the danger twofold. On the contrary, �t �s
the way to avert �t; exper�ence shows that ch�ldren del�cately
nurtured are more l�kely to d�e. Prov�ded we do not overdo �t, there �s
less r�sk �n us�ng the�r strength than �n spar�ng �t. Accustom them
therefore to the hardsh�ps they w�ll have to face; tra�n them to endure
extremes of temperature, cl�mate, and cond�t�on, hunger, th�rst, and
wear�ness. D�p them �n the waters of Styx. Before bod�ly hab�ts
become f�xed you may teach what hab�ts you w�ll w�thout any r�sk,
but once hab�ts are establ�shed any change �s fraught w�th per�l. A
ch�ld w�ll bear changes wh�ch a man cannot bear, the muscles of the
one are soft and flex�ble, they take whatever d�rect�on you g�ve them
w�thout any effort; the muscles of the grown man are harder and they
only change the�r accustomed mode of act�on when subjected to
v�olence. So we can make a ch�ld strong w�thout r�sk�ng h�s l�fe or
health, and even �f there were some r�sk, �t should not be taken �nto
cons�derat�on. S�nce human l�fe �s full of dangers, can we do better
than face them at a t�me when they can do the least harm?

A ch�ld’s worth �ncreases w�th h�s years. To h�s personal value
must be added the cost of the care bestowed upon h�m. For h�mself
there �s not only loss of l�fe, but the consc�ousness of death. We
must therefore th�nk most of h�s future �n our efforts for h�s
preservat�on. He must be protected aga�nst the �lls of youth before
he reaches them: for �f the value of l�fe �ncreases unt�l the ch�ld
reaches an age when he can be useful, what madness to spare
some suffer�ng �n �nfancy only to mult�ply h�s pa�n when he reaches
the age of reason. Is that what our master teaches us?

Man �s born to suffer; pa�n �s the means of h�s preservat�on. H�s
ch�ldhood �s happy, know�ng only pa�n of body. These bod�ly
suffer�ngs are much less cruel, much less pa�nful, than other forms of
suffer�ng, and they rarely lead to self-destruct�on. It �s not the tw�nges



of gout wh�ch make a man k�ll h�mself, �t �s mental suffer�ng that
leads to despa�r. We p�ty the suffer�ngs of ch�ldhood; we should p�ty
ourselves; our worst sorrows are of our own mak�ng.

The new-born �nfant cr�es, h�s early days are spent �n cry�ng. He �s
alternately petted and shaken by way of sooth�ng h�m; somet�mes he
�s threatened, somet�mes beaten, to keep h�m qu�et. We do what he
wants or we make h�m do what we want, we subm�t to h�s wh�ms or
subject h�m to our own. There �s no m�ddle course; he must rule or
obey. Thus h�s earl�est �deas are those of the tyrant or the slave. He
commands before he can speak, he obeys before he can act, and
somet�mes he �s pun�shed for faults before he �s aware of them, or
rather before they are comm�tted. Thus early are the seeds of ev�l
pass�ons sown �n h�s young heart. At a later day these are attr�buted
to nature, and when we have taken pa�ns to make h�m bad we
lament h�s badness.

In th�s way the ch�ld passes s�x or seven years �n the hands of
women, the v�ct�m of h�s own capr�ces or the�rs, and after they have
taught h�m all sorts of th�ngs, when they have burdened h�s memory
w�th words he cannot understand, or th�ngs wh�ch are of no use to
h�m, when nature has been st�fled by the pass�ons they have
�mplanted �n h�m, th�s sham art�cle �s sent to a tutor. The tutor
completes the development of the germs of art�f�c�al�ty wh�ch he f�nds
already well grown, he teaches h�m everyth�ng except self-
knowledge and self-control, the arts of l�fe and happ�ness. When at
length th�s �nfant slave and tyrant, crammed w�th knowledge but
empty of sense, feeble al�ke �n m�nd and body, �s flung upon the
world, and h�s helplessness, h�s pr�de, and h�s other v�ces are
d�splayed, we beg�n to lament the wretchedness and pervers�ty of
mank�nd. We are wrong; th�s �s the creature of our fantasy; the
natural man �s cast �n another mould.

Would you keep h�m as nature made h�m? Watch over h�m from
h�s b�rth. Take possess�on of h�m as soon as he comes �nto the world
and keep h�m t�ll he �s a man; you w�ll never succeed otherw�se. The
real nurse �s the mother and the real teacher �s the father. Let them
agree �n the order�ng of the�r dut�es as well as �n the�r method, let the



ch�ld pass from one to the other. He w�ll be better educated by a
sens�ble though �gnorant father than by the cleverest master �n the
world. For zeal w�ll atone for lack of knowledge, rather than
knowledge for lack of zeal. But the dut�es of publ�c and pr�vate
bus�ness! Duty �ndeed! Does a father’s duty come last. [Footnote:
When we read �n Plutarch that Cato the Censor, who ruled Rome
w�th such glory, brought up h�s own sons from the cradle, and so
carefully that he left everyth�ng to be present when the�r nurse, that
�s to say the�r mother, bathed them; when we read �n Sueton�us that
Augustus, the master of the world wh�ch he had conquered and
wh�ch he h�mself governed, h�mself taught h�s grandsons to wr�te, to
sw�m, to understand the beg�nn�ngs of sc�ence, and that he always
had them w�th h�m, we cannot help sm�l�ng at the l�ttle people of
those days who amused themselves w�th such foll�es, and who were
too �gnorant, no doubt, to attend to the great affa�rs of the great
people of our own t�me.] It �s not surpr�s�ng that the man whose w�fe
desp�ses the duty of suckl�ng her ch�ld should desp�se �ts educat�on.
There �s no more charm�ng p�cture than that of fam�ly l�fe; but when
one feature �s want�ng the whole �s marred. If the mother �s too
del�cate to nurse her ch�ld, the father w�ll be too busy to teach h�m.
The�r ch�ldren, scattered about �n schools, convents, and colleges,
w�ll f�nd the home of the�r affect�ons elsewhere, or rather they w�ll
form the hab�t of car�ng for noth�ng. Brothers and s�sters w�ll scarcely
know each other; when they are together �n company they w�ll
behave as strangers. When there �s no conf�dence between
relat�ons, when the fam�ly soc�ety ceases to g�ve savour to l�fe, �ts
place �s soon usurped by v�ce. Is there any man so stup�d that he
cannot see how all th�s hangs together?

A father has done but a th�rd of h�s task when he begets ch�ldren
and prov�des a l�v�ng for them. He owes men to human�ty, c�t�zens to
the state. A man who can pay th�s threefold debt and neglect to do
so �s gu�lty, more gu�lty, perhaps, �f he pays �t �n part than when he
neglects �t ent�rely. He has no r�ght to be a father �f he cannot fulf�l a
father’s dut�es. Poverty, pressure of bus�ness, m�staken soc�al
prejud�ces, none of these can excuse a man from h�s duty, wh�ch �s
to support and educate h�s own ch�ldren. If a man of any natural



feel�ng neglects these sacred dut�es he w�ll repent �t w�th b�tter tears
and w�ll never be comforted.

But what does th�s r�ch man do, th�s father of a fam�ly, compelled,
so he says, to neglect h�s ch�ldren? He pays another man to perform
those dut�es wh�ch are h�s alone. Mercenary man! do you expect to
purchase a second father for your ch�ld? Do not dece�ve yourself; �t
�s not even a master you have h�red for h�m, �t �s a flunkey, who w�ll
soon tra�n such another as h�mself.

There �s much d�scuss�on as to the character�st�cs of a good tutor.
My f�rst requ�rement, and �t �mpl�es a good many more, �s that he
should not take up h�s task for reward. There are call�ngs so great
that they cannot be undertaken for money w�thout show�ng our
unf�tness for them; such call�ngs are those of the sold�er and the
teacher.

“But who must tra�n my ch�ld?” “I have just told you, you should do
�t yourself.” “I cannot.” “You cannot! Then f�nd a fr�end. I see no other
course.”

A tutor! What a noble soul! Indeed for the tra�n�ng of a man one
must e�ther be a father or more than man. It �s th�s duty you would
calmly hand over to a h�rel�ng!

The more you th�nk of �t the harder you w�ll f�nd �t. The tutor must
have been tra�ned for h�s pup�l, h�s servants must have been tra�ned
for the�r master, so that all who come near h�m may have rece�ved
the �mpress�on wh�ch �s to be transm�tted to h�m. We must pass from
educat�on to educat�on, I know not how far. How can a ch�ld be well
educated by one who has not been well educated h�mself!

Can such a one be found? I know not. In th�s age of degradat�on
who knows the he�ght of v�rtue to wh�ch man’s soul may atta�n? But
let us assume that th�s prod�gy has been d�scovered. We shall learn
what he should be from the cons�derat�on of h�s dut�es. I fancy the
father who real�ses the value of a good tutor w�ll contr�ve to do
w�thout one, for �t w�ll be harder to f�nd one than to become such a



tutor h�mself; he need search no further, nature herself hav�ng done
half the work.

Some one whose rank alone �s known to me suggested that I
should educate h�s son. He d�d me a great honour, no doubt, but far
from regrett�ng my refusal, he ought to congratulate h�mself on my
prudence. Had the offer been accepted, and had I been m�staken �n
my method, there would have been an educat�on ru�ned; had I
succeeded, th�ngs would have been worse—h�s son would have
renounced h�s t�tle and refused to be a pr�nce.

I feel too deeply the �mportance of a tutor’s dut�es and my own
unf�tness, ever to accept such a post, whoever offered �t, and even
the cla�ms of fr�endsh�p would be only an add�t�onal mot�ve for my
refusal. Few, I th�nk, w�ll be tempted to make me such an offer when
they have read th�s book, and I beg any one who would do so to
spare h�s pa�ns. I have had enough exper�ence of the task to
conv�nce myself of my own unf�tness, and my c�rcumstances would
make �t �mposs�ble, even �f my talents were such as to f�t me for �t. I
have thought �t my duty to make th�s publ�c declarat�on to those who
apparently refuse to do me the honour of bel�ev�ng �n the s�ncer�ty of
my determ�nat�on. If I am unable to undertake the more useful task, I
w�ll at least venture to attempt the eas�er one; I w�ll follow the
example of my predecessors and take up, not the task, but my pen;
and �nstead of do�ng the r�ght th�ng I w�ll try to say �t.

I know that �n such an undertak�ng the author, who ranges at w�ll
among theoret�cal systems, utters many f�ne precepts �mposs�ble to
pract�se, and even when he says what �s pract�cable �t rema�ns
undone for want of deta�ls and examples as to �ts appl�cat�on.

I have therefore dec�ded to take an �mag�nary pup�l, to assume on
my own part the age, health, knowledge, and talents requ�red for the
work of h�s educat�on, to gu�de h�m from b�rth to manhood, when he
needs no gu�de but h�mself. Th�s method seems to me useful for an
author who fears lest he may stray from the pract�cal to the v�s�onary;
for as soon as he departs from common pract�ce he has only to try
h�s method on h�s pup�l; he w�ll soon know, or the reader w�ll know



for h�m, whether he �s follow�ng the development of the ch�ld and the
natural growth of the human heart.

Th�s �s what I have tr�ed to do. Lest my book should be unduly
bulky, I have been content to state those pr�nc�ples the truth of wh�ch
�s self-ev�dent. But as to the rules wh�ch call for proof, I have appl�ed
them to Em�le or to others, and I have shown, �n very great deta�l,
how my theor�es may be put �nto pract�ce. Such at least �s my plan;
the reader must dec�de whether I have succeeded. At f�rst I have
sa�d l�ttle about Em�le, for my earl�est max�ms of educat�on, though
very d�fferent from those generally accepted, are so pla�n that �t �s
hard for a man of sense to refuse to accept them, but as I advance,
my scholar, educated after another fash�on than yours, �s no longer
an ord�nary ch�ld, he needs a spec�al system. Then he appears upon
the scene more frequently, and towards the end I never lose s�ght of
h�m for a moment, unt�l, whatever he may say, he needs me no
longer.

I pass over the qual�t�es requ�red �n a good tutor; I take them for
granted, and assume that I am endowed w�th them. As you read th�s
book you w�ll see how generous I have been to myself.

I w�ll only remark that, contrary to the rece�ved op�n�on, a ch�ld’s
tutor should be young, as young �ndeed as a man may well be who
�s also w�se. Were �t poss�ble, he should become a ch�ld h�mself, that
he may be the compan�on of h�s pup�l and w�n h�s conf�dence by
shar�ng h�s games. Ch�ldhood and age have too l�ttle �n common for
the format�on of a really f�rm affect�on. Ch�ldren somet�mes flatter old
men; they never love them.

People seek a tutor who has already educated one pup�l. Th�s �s
too much; one man can only educate one pup�l; �f two were essent�al
to success, what r�ght would he have to undertake the f�rst? W�th
more exper�ence you may know better what to do, but you are less
capable of do�ng �t; once th�s task has been well done, you w�ll know
too much of �ts d�ff�cult�es to attempt �t a second t�me—�f �ll done, the
f�rst attempt augurs badly for the second.



It �s one th�ng to follow a young man about for four years, another
to be h�s gu�de for f�ve-and-twenty. You f�nd a tutor for your son when
he �s already formed; I want one for h�m before he �s born. Your man
may change h�s pup�l every f�ve years; m�ne w�ll never have but one
pup�l. You d�st�ngu�sh between the teacher and the tutor. Another
p�ece of folly! Do you make any d�st�nct�on between the pup�l and the
scholar? There �s only one sc�ence for ch�ldren to learn—the dut�es
of man. Th�s sc�ence �s one, and, whatever Xenophon may say of
the educat�on of the Pers�ans, �t �s �nd�v�s�ble. Bes�des, I prefer to call
the man who has th�s knowledge master rather than teacher, s�nce �t
�s a quest�on of gu�dance rather than �nstruct�on. He must not g�ve
precepts, he must let the scholar f�nd them out for h�mself.

If the master �s to be so carefully chosen, he may well choose h�s
pup�l, above all when he proposes to set a pattern for others. Th�s
cho�ce cannot depend on the ch�ld’s gen�us or character, as I adopt
h�m before he �s born, and they are only known when my task �s
f�n�shed. If I had my cho�ce I would take a ch�ld of ord�nary m�nd,
such as I assume �n my pup�l. It �s ord�nary people who have to be
educated, and the�r educat�on alone can serve as a pattern for the
educat�on of the�r fellows. The others f�nd the�r way alone.

The b�rthplace �s not a matter of �nd�fference �n the educat�on of
man; �t �s only �n temperate cl�mes that he comes to h�s full growth.
The d�sadvantages of extremes are eas�ly seen. A man �s not
planted �n one place l�ke a tree, to stay there the rest of h�s l�fe, and
to pass from one extreme to another you must travel tw�ce as far as
he who starts half-way.

If the �nhab�tant of a temperate cl�mate passes �n turn through both
extremes h�s advantage �s pla�n, for although he may be changed as
much as he who goes from one extreme to the other, he only
removes half-way from h�s natural cond�t�on. A Frenchman can l�ve
�n New Gu�nea or �n Lapland, but a negro cannot l�ve �n Tornea nor a
Samoyed �n Ben�n. It seems also as �f the bra�n were less perfectly
organ�sed �n the two extremes. Ne�ther the negroes nor the Laps are
as w�se as Europeans. So �f I want my pup�l to be a c�t�zen of the



world I w�ll choose h�m �n the temperate zone, �n France for example,
rather than elsewhere.

In the north w�th �ts barren so�l men devour much food, �n the
fert�le south they eat l�ttle. Th�s produces another d�fference: the one
�s �ndustr�ous, the other contemplat�ve. Soc�ety shows us, �n one and
the same spot, a s�m�lar d�fference between r�ch and poor. The one
dwells �n a fert�le land, the other �n a barren land.

The poor man has no need of educat�on. The educat�on of h�s own
stat�on �n l�fe �s forced upon h�m, he can have no other; the educat�on
rece�ved by the r�ch man from h�s own stat�on �s least f�tted for
h�mself and for soc�ety. Moreover, a natural educat�on should f�t a
man for any pos�t�on. Now �t �s more unreasonable to tra�n a poor
man for wealth than a r�ch man for poverty, for �n proport�on to the�r
numbers more r�ch men are ru�ned and fewer poor men become r�ch.
Let us choose our scholar among the r�ch; we shall at least have
made another man; the poor may come to manhood w�thout our
help.

For the same reason I should not be sorry �f Em�le came of a good
fam�ly. He w�ll be another v�ct�m snatched from prejud�ce.

Em�le �s an orphan. No matter whether he has father or mother,
hav�ng undertaken the�r dut�es I am �nvested w�th the�r r�ghts. He
must honour h�s parents, but he must obey me. That �s my f�rst and
only cond�t�on.

I must add that there �s just one other po�nt ar�s�ng out of th�s; we
must never be separated except by mutual consent. Th�s clause �s
essent�al, and I would have tutor and scholar so �nseparable that
they should regard the�r fate as one. If once they perce�ve the t�me of
the�r separat�on draw�ng near, the t�me wh�ch must make them
strangers to one another, they become strangers then and there;
each makes h�s own l�ttle world, and both of them be�ng busy �n
thought w�th the t�me when they w�ll no longer be together, they
rema�n together aga�nst the�r w�ll. The d�sc�ple regards h�s master as
the badge and scourge of ch�ldhood, the master regards h�s scholar
as a heavy burden wh�ch he longs to be r�d of. Both are look�ng



forward to the t�me when they w�ll part, and as there �s never any real
affect�on between them, there w�ll be scant v�g�lance on the one
hand, and on the other scant obed�ence.

But when they cons�der they must always l�ve together, they must
needs love one another, and �n th�s way they really learn to love one
another. The pup�l �s not ashamed to follow as a ch�ld the fr�end who
w�ll be w�th h�m �n manhood; the tutor takes an �nterest �n the efforts
whose fru�ts he w�ll enjoy, and the v�rtues he �s cult�vat�ng �n h�s pup�l
form a store la�d up for h�s old age.

Th�s agreement made beforehand assumes a normal b�rth, a
strong, well-made, healthy ch�ld. A father has no cho�ce, and should
have no preference w�th�n the l�m�ts of the fam�ly God has g�ven h�m;
all h�s ch�ldren are h�s al�ke, the same care and affect�on �s due to all.
Cr�ppled or well-made, weak or strong, each of them �s a trust for
wh�ch he �s respons�ble to the G�ver, and nature �s a party to the
marr�age contract along w�th husband and w�fe.

But �f you undertake a duty not �mposed upon you by nature, you
must secure beforehand the means for �ts fulf�lment, unless you
would undertake dut�es you cannot fulf�l. If you take the care of a
s�ckly, unhealthy ch�ld, you are a s�ck nurse, not a tutor. To preserve
a useless l�fe you are wast�ng the t�me wh�ch should be spent �n
�ncreas�ng �ts value, you r�sk the s�ght of a despa�r�ng mother
reproach�ng you for the death of her ch�ld, who ought to have d�ed
long ago.

I would not undertake the care of a feeble, s�ckly ch�ld, should he
l�ve to four score years. I want no pup�l who �s useless al�ke to
h�mself and others, one whose sole bus�ness �s to keep h�mself al�ve,
one whose body �s always a h�ndrance to the tra�n�ng of h�s m�nd. If I
va�nly lav�sh my care upon h�m, what can I do but double the loss to
soc�ety by robb�ng �t of two men, �nstead of one? Let another tend
th�s weakl�ng for me; I am qu�te w�ll�ng, I approve h�s char�ty, but I
myself have no g�ft for such a task; I could never teach the art of
l�v�ng to one who needs all h�s strength to keep h�mself al�ve.



The body must be strong enough to obey the m�nd; a good servant
must be strong. I know that �ntemperance st�mulates the pass�ons; �n
course of t�me �t also destroys the body; fast�ng and penance often
produce the same results �n an oppos�te way. The weaker the body,
the more �mper�ous �ts demands; the stronger �t �s, the better �t
obeys. All sensual pass�ons f�nd the�r home �n effem�nate bod�es; the
less sat�sfact�on they can get the keener the�r st�ng.

A feeble body makes a feeble m�nd. Hence the �nfluence of phys�c,
an art wh�ch does more harm to man than all the ev�ls �t professes to
cure. I do not know what the doctors cure us of, but I know th�s: they
�nfect us w�th very deadly d�seases, coward�ce, t�m�d�ty, credul�ty, the
fear of death. What matter �f they make the dead walk, we have no
need of corpses; they fa�l to g�ve us men, and �t �s men we need.

Med�c�ne �s all the fash�on �n these days, and very naturally. It �s
the amusement of the �dle and unemployed, who do not know what
to do w�th the�r t�me, and so spend �t �n tak�ng care of themselves. If
by �ll-luck they had happened to be born �mmortal, they would have
been the most m�serable of men; a l�fe they could not lose would be
of no value to them. Such men must have doctors to threaten and
flatter them, to g�ve them the only pleasure they can enjoy, the
pleasure of not be�ng dead.

I w�ll say no more at present as to the uselessness of med�c�ne.
My a�m �s to cons�der �ts bear�ngs on morals. St�ll I cannot refra�n
from say�ng that men employ the same soph�sm about med�c�ne as
they do about the search for truth. They assume that the pat�ent �s
cured and that the seeker after truth f�nds �t. They fa�l to see that
aga�nst one l�fe saved by the doctors you must set a hundred sla�n,
and aga�nst the value of one truth d�scovered the errors wh�ch creep
�n w�th �t. The sc�ence wh�ch �nstructs and the med�c�ne wh�ch heals
are no doubt excellent, but the sc�ence wh�ch m�sleads us and the
med�c�ne wh�ch k�lls us are ev�l. Teach us to know them apart. That �s
the real d�ff�culty. If we were content to be �gnorant of truth we should
not be the dupes of falsehood; �f we d�d not want to be cured �n sp�te
of nature, we should not be k�lled by the doctors. We should do well
to steer clear of both, and we should ev�dently be the ga�ners. I do



not deny that med�c�ne �s useful to some men; I assert that �t �s fatal
to mank�nd.

You w�ll tell me, as usual, that the doctors are to blame, that
med�c�ne herself �s �nfall�ble. Well and good, then g�ve us the
med�c�ne w�thout the doctor, for when we have both, the blunders of
the art�st are a hundredfold greater than our hopes from the art. Th�s
ly�ng art, �nvented rather for the �lls of the m�nd than of the body, �s
useless to both al�ke; �t does less to cure us of our d�seases than to
f�ll us w�th alarm. It does less to ward off death than to make us
dread �ts approach. It exhausts l�fe rather than prolongs �t; should �t
even prolong l�fe �t would only be to the prejud�ce of the race, s�nce �t
makes us set �ts precaut�ons before soc�ety and our fears before our
dut�es. It �s the knowledge of danger that makes us afra�d. If we
thought ourselves �nvulnerable we should know no fear. The poet
armed Ach�lles aga�nst danger and so robbed h�m of the mer�t of
courage; on such terms any man would be an Ach�lles.

Would you f�nd a really brave man? Seek h�m where there are no
doctors, where the results of d�sease are unknown, and where death
�s l�ttle thought of. By nature a man bears pa�n bravely and d�es �n
peace. It �s the doctors w�th the�r rules, the ph�losophers w�th the�r
precepts, the pr�ests w�th the�r exhortat�ons, who debase the heart
and make us afra�d to d�e.

G�ve me a pup�l who has no need of these, or I w�ll have noth�ng to
do w�th h�m. No one else shall spo�l my work, I w�ll educate h�m
myself or not at all. That w�se man, Locke, who had devoted part of
h�s l�fe to the study of med�c�ne, adv�ses us to g�ve no drugs to the
ch�ld, whether as a precaut�on, or on account of sl�ght a�lments. I w�ll
go farther, and w�ll declare that, as I never call �n a doctor for myself,
I w�ll never send for one for Em�le, unless h�s l�fe �s clearly �n danger,
when the doctor can but k�ll h�m.

I know the doctor w�ll make cap�tal out of my delay. If the ch�ld
d�es, he was called �n too late; �f he recovers, �t �s h�s do�ng. So be �t;
let the doctor boast, but do not call h�m �n except �n extrem�ty.



As the ch�ld does not know how to be cured, he knows how to be
�ll. The one art takes the place of the other and �s often more
successful; �t �s the art of nature. When a beast �s �ll, �t keeps qu�et
and suffers �n s�lence; but we see fewer s�ckly an�mals than s�ck
men. How many men have been sla�n by �mpat�ence, fear, anx�ety,
and above all by med�c�ne, men whom d�sease would have spared,
and t�me alone have cured. I shall be told that an�mals, who l�ve
accord�ng to nature, are less l�able to d�sease than ourselves. Well,
that way of l�v�ng �s just what I mean to teach my pup�l; he should
prof�t by �t �n the same way.

Hyg�ene �s the only useful part of med�c�ne, and hyg�ene �s rather a
v�rtue than a sc�ence. Temperance and �ndustry are man’s true
remed�es; work sharpens h�s appet�te and temperance teaches h�m
to control �t.

To learn what system �s most benef�c�al you have only to study
those races remarkable for health, strength, and length of days. If
common observat�on shows us that med�c�ne ne�ther �ncreases
health nor prolongs l�fe, �t follows that th�s useless art �s worse than
useless, s�nce �t wastes t�me, men, and th�ngs on what �s pure loss.
Not only must we deduct the t�me spent, not �n us�ng l�fe, but
preserv�ng �t, but �f th�s t�me �s spent �n torment�ng ourselves �t �s
worse than wasted, �t �s so much to the bad, and to reckon fa�rly a
correspond�ng share must be deducted from what rema�ns to us. A
man who l�ves ten years for h�mself and others w�thout the help of
doctors l�ves more for h�mself and others than one who spends th�rty
years as the�r v�ct�m. I have tr�ed both, so I th�nk I have a better r�ght
than most to draw my own conclus�ons.

For these reasons I decl�ne to take any but a strong and healthy
pup�l, and these are my pr�nc�ples for keep�ng h�m �n health. I w�ll not
stop to prove at length the value of manual labour and bod�ly
exerc�se for strengthen�ng the health and const�tut�on; no one den�es
�t. Nearly all the �nstances of long l�fe are to be found among the men
who have taken most exerc�se, who have endured fat�gue and
labour. [Footnote: I cannot help quot�ng the follow�ng passage from
an Engl�sh newspaper, as �t throws much l�ght on my op�n�ons: “A



certa�n Patr�ck O’Ne�l, born �n 1647, has just marr�ed h�s seventh w�fe
�n 1760. In the seventeenth year of Charles II. he served �n the
dragoons and �n other reg�ments up to 1740, when he took h�s
d�scharge. He served �n all the campa�gns of W�ll�am III. and
Marlborough. Th�s man has never drunk anyth�ng but small beer; he
has always l�ved on vegetables, and has never eaten meat except
on few occas�ons when he made a feast for h�s relat�ons. He has
always been accustomed to r�se w�th the sun and go to bed at
sunset unless prevented by h�s m�l�tary dut�es. He �s now �n h�s 130th
year; he �s healthy, h�s hear�ng �s good, and he walks w�th the help of
a st�ck. In sp�te of h�s great age he �s never �dle, and every Sunday
he goes to h�s par�sh church accompan�ed by h�s ch�ldren,
grandch�ldren, and great grandch�ldren.”] Ne�ther w�ll I enter �nto
deta�ls as to the care I shall take for th�s alone. It w�ll be clear that �t
forms such an essent�al part of my pract�ce that �t �s enough to get
hold of the �dea w�thout further explanat�on.

When our l�fe beg�ns our needs beg�n too. The new-born �nfant
must have a nurse. If h�s mother w�ll do her duty, so much the better;
her �nstruct�ons w�ll be g�ven her �n wr�t�ng, but th�s advantage has �ts
drawbacks, �t removes the tutor from h�s charge. But �t �s to be hoped
that the ch�ld’s own �nterests, and her respect for the person to
whom she �s about to conf�de so prec�ous a treasure, w�ll �nduce the
mother to follow the master’s w�shes, and whatever she does you
may be sure she w�ll do better than another. If we must have a
strange nurse, make a good cho�ce to beg�n w�th.

It �s one of the m�sfortunes of the r�ch to be cheated on all s�des;
what wonder they th�nk �ll of mank�nd! It �s r�ches that corrupt men,
and the r�ch are r�ghtly the f�rst to feel the defects of the only tool
they know. Everyth�ng �s �ll-done for them, except what they do
themselves, and they do next to noth�ng. When a nurse must be
selected the cho�ce �s left to the doctor. What happens? The best
nurse �s the one who offers the h�ghest br�be. I shall not consult the
doctor about Em�le’s nurse, I shall take care to choose her myself. I
may not argue about �t so elegantly as the surgeon, but I shall be
more rel�able, I shall be less dece�ved by my zeal than the doctor by
h�s greed.



There �s no mystery about th�s cho�ce; �ts rules are well known, but
I th�nk we ought probably to pay more attent�on to the age of the m�lk
as well as �ts qual�ty. The f�rst m�lk �s watery, �t must be almost an
aper�ent, to purge the rema�ns of the mecon�um curdled �n the
bowels of the new-born ch�ld. L�ttle by l�ttle the m�lk th�ckens and
suppl�es more sol�d food as the ch�ld �s able to d�gest �t. It �s surely
not w�thout cause that nature changes the m�lk �n the female of every
spec�es accord�ng to the age of the offspr�ng.

Thus a new-born ch�ld requ�res a nurse who has recently become
mother. There �s, I know, a d�ff�culty here, but as soon as we leave
the path of nature there are d�ff�cult�es �n the way of all well-do�ng.
The wrong course �s the only r�ght one under the c�rcumstances, so
we take �t.

The nurse must be healthy al�ke �n d�spos�t�on and �n body. The
v�olence of the pass�ons as well as the humours may spo�l her m�lk.
Moreover, to cons�der the body only �s to keep only half our a�m �n
v�ew. The m�lk may be good and the nurse bad; a good character �s
as necessary as a good const�tut�on. If you choose a v�c�ous person,
I do not say her foster-ch�ld w�ll acqu�re her v�ces, but he w�ll suffer
for them. Ought she not to bestow on h�m day by day, along w�th her
m�lk, a care wh�ch calls for zeal, pat�ence, gentleness, and
cleanl�ness. If she �s �ntemperate and greedy her m�lk w�ll soon be
spo�lt; �f she �s careless and hasty what w�ll become of a poor l�ttle
wretch left to her mercy, and unable e�ther to protect h�mself or to
compla�n. The w�cked are never good for anyth�ng.

The cho�ce �s all the more �mportant because her foster-ch�ld
should have no other guard�an, just as he should have no teacher
but h�s tutor. Th�s was the custom of the anc�ents, who talked less
but acted more w�sely than we. The nurse never left her foster-
daughter; th�s �s why the nurse �s the conf�dante �n most of the�r
plays. A ch�ld who passes through many hands �n turn, can never be
well brought up.

At every change he makes a secret compar�son, wh�ch cont�nually
tends to lessen h�s respect for those who control h�m, and w�th �t



the�r author�ty over h�m. If once he th�nks there are grown-up people
w�th no more sense than ch�ldren the author�ty of age �s destroyed
and h�s educat�on �s ru�ned. A ch�ld should know no betters but �ts
father and mother, or fa�l�ng them �ts foster-mother and �ts tutor, and
even th�s �s one too many, but th�s d�v�s�on �s �nev�table, and the best
that can be done �n the way of remedy �s that the man and woman
who control h�m shall be so well agreed w�th regard to h�m that they
seem l�ke one.

The nurse must l�ve rather more comfortably, she must have rather
more substant�al food, but her whole way of l�v�ng must not be
altered, for a sudden change, even a change for the better, �s
dangerous to health, and s�nce her usual way of l�fe has made her
healthy and strong, why change �t?

Country women eat less meat and more vegetables than towns-
women, and th�s vegetar�an d�et seems favourable rather than
otherw�se to themselves and the�r ch�ldren. When they take nursl�ngs
from the upper classes they eat meat and broth w�th the �dea that
they w�ll form better chyle and supply more m�lk. I do not hold w�th
th�s at all, and exper�ence �s on my s�de, for we do not f�nd ch�ldren
fed �n th�s way less l�able to col�c and worms.

That need not surpr�se us, for decay�ng an�mal matter swarms w�th
worms, but th�s �s not the case w�th vegetable matter. [Footnote:
Women eat bread, vegetables, and da�ry produce; female dogs and
cats do the same; the she-wolves eat grass. Th�s suppl�es vegetable
ju�ces to the�r m�lk. There are st�ll those spec�es wh�ch are unable to
eat anyth�ng but flesh, �f such there are, wh�ch I very much doubt.]
M�lk, although manufactured �n the body of an an�mal, �s a vegetable
substance; th�s �s shown by analys�s; �t read�ly turns ac�d, and far
from show�ng traces of any volat�le alkal� l�ke an�mal matter, �t g�ves a
neutral salt l�ke plants.

The m�lk of herb�vorous creatures �s sweeter and more wholesome
than the m�lk of the carn�vorous; formed of a substance s�m�lar to �ts
own, �t keeps �ts goodness and becomes less l�able to putr�fact�on. If
quant�ty �s cons�dered, �t �s well known that far�naceous foods



produce more blood than meat, so they ought to y�eld more m�lk. If a
ch�ld were not weaned too soon, and �f �t were fed on vegetar�an
food, and �ts foster-mother were a vegetar�an, I do not th�nk �t would
be troubled w�th worms.

M�lk der�ved from vegetable foods may perhaps be more l�able to
go sour, but I am far from cons�der�ng sour m�lk an unwholesome
food; whole nat�ons have no other food and are none the worse, and
all the array of absorbents seems to me mere humbug. There are
const�tut�ons wh�ch do not thr�ve on m�lk, others can take �t w�thout
absorbents. People are afra�d of the m�lk separat�ng or curdl�ng; that
�s absurd, for we know that m�lk always curdles �n the stomach. Th�s
�s how �t becomes suff�c�ently sol�d to nour�sh ch�ldren and young
an�mals; �f �t d�d not curdle �t would merely pass away w�thout feed�ng
them. [Footnote: Although the ju�ces wh�ch nour�sh us are l�qu�d, they
must be extracted from sol�ds. A hard-work�ng man who ate noth�ng
but soup would soon waste away. He would be far better fed on m�lk,
just because �t curdles.] In va�n you d�lute m�lk and use absorbents;
whoever swallows m�lk d�gests cheese, th�s rule �s w�thout except�on;
rennet �s made from a calf’s stomach.

Instead of chang�ng the nurse’s usual d�et, I th�nk �t would be
enough to g�ve food �n larger quant�t�es and better of �ts k�nd. It �s not
the nature of the food that makes a vegetable d�et �nd�gest�ble, but
the flavour�ng that makes �t unwholesome. Reform your cookery, use
ne�ther butter nor o�l for fry�ng. Butter, salt, and m�lk should never be
cooked. Let your vegetables be cooked �n water and only seasoned
when they come to table. The vegetable d�et, far from d�sturb�ng the
nurse, w�ll g�ve her a plent�ful supply of m�lk. [Footnote: Those who
w�sh to study a full account of the advantages and d�sadvantages of
the Pythagorean reg�me, may consult the works of Dr. Cocch� and
h�s opponent Dr. B�anch� on th�s �mportant subject.] If a vegetable
d�et �s best for the ch�ld, how can meat food be best for h�s nurse?
The th�ngs are contrad�ctory.

Fresh a�r affects ch�ldren’s const�tut�ons, part�cularly �n early years.
It enters every pore of a soft and tender sk�n, �t has a powerful effect
on the�r young bod�es. Its effects can never be destroyed. So I



should not agree w�th those who take a country woman from her
v�llage and shut her up �n one room �n a town and her nursl�ng w�th
her. I would rather send h�m to breathe the fresh a�r of the country
than the foul a�r of the town. He w�ll take h�s new mother’s pos�t�on,
w�ll l�ve �n her cottage, where h�s tutor w�ll follow h�m. The reader w�ll
bear �n m�nd that th�s tutor �s not a pa�d servant, but the father’s
fr�end. But �f th�s fr�end cannot be found, �f th�s transfer �s not easy, �f
none of my adv�ce can be followed, you w�ll say to me, “What shall I
do �nstead?” I have told you already—“Do what you are do�ng;” no
adv�ce �s needed there.



Men are not made to be crowded together �n ant-h�lls, but
scattered over the earth to t�ll �t. The more they are massed together,
the more corrupt they become. D�sease and v�ce are the sure results
of over-crowded c�t�es. Of all creatures man �s least f�tted to l�ve �n
herds. Huddled together l�ke sheep, men would very soon d�e. Man’s
breath �s fatal to h�s fellows. Th�s �s l�terally as well as f�gurat�vely
true.

Men are devoured by our towns. In a few generat�ons the race
d�es out or becomes degenerate; �t needs renewal, and �t �s always
renewed from the country. Send your ch�ldren to renew themselves,
so to speak, send them to rega�n �n the open f�elds the strength lost
�n the foul a�r of our crowded c�t�es. Women hurry home that the�r
ch�ldren may be born �n the town; they ought to do just the oppos�te,
espec�ally those who mean to nurse the�r own ch�ldren. They would
lose less than they th�nk, and �n more natural surround�ngs the
pleasures assoc�ated by nature w�th maternal dut�es would soon
destroy the taste for other del�ghts.

The new-born �nfant �s f�rst bathed �n warm water to wh�ch a l�ttle
w�ne �s usually added. I th�nk the w�ne m�ght be d�spensed w�th. As
nature does not produce fermented l�quors, �t �s not l�kely that they
are of much value to her creatures.

In the same way �t �s unnecessary to take the precaut�on of
heat�ng the water; �n fact among many races the new-born �nfants
are bathed w�th no more ado �n r�vers or �n the sea. Our ch�ldren,
made tender before b�rth by the softness of the�r parents, come �nto
the world w�th a const�tut�on already enfeebled, wh�ch cannot be at
once exposed to all the tr�als requ�red to restore �t to health. L�ttle by
l�ttle they must be restored to the�r natural v�gour. Beg�n then by
follow�ng th�s custom, and leave �t off gradually. Wash your ch�ldren
often, the�r d�rty ways show the need of th�s. If they are only w�ped
the�r sk�n �s �njured; but as they grow stronger gradually reduce the
heat of the water, t�ll at last you bathe them w�nter and summer �n
cold, even �n �ce-cold water. To avo�d r�sk th�s change must be slow,



gradual, and �mpercept�ble, so you may use the thermometer for
exact measurements.

Th�s hab�t of the bath, once establ�shed, should never be broken
off, �t must be kept up all through l�fe. I value �t not only on grounds of
cleanl�ness and present health, but also as a wholesome means of
mak�ng the muscles supple, and accustom�ng them to bear w�thout
r�sk or effort extremes of heat and cold. As he gets older I would
have the ch�ld tra�ned to bathe occas�onally �n hot water of every
bearable degree, and often �n every degree of cold water. Now water
be�ng a denser flu�d touches us at more po�nts than a�r, so that,
hav�ng learnt to bear all the var�at�ons of temperature �n water, we
shall scarcely feel th�s of the a�r. [Footnote: Ch�ldren �n towns are
st�fled by be�ng kept �ndoors and too much wrapped up. Those who
control them have st�ll to learn that fresh a�r, far from do�ng them
harm, w�ll make them strong, wh�le hot a�r w�ll make them weak, w�ll
g�ve r�se to fevers, and w�ll eventually k�ll them.]

When the ch�ld draws �ts f�rst breath do not conf�ne �t �n t�ght
wrapp�ngs. No cap, no bandages, nor swaddl�ng clothes. Loose and
flow�ng flannel wrappers, wh�ch leave �ts l�mbs free and are not too
heavy to check h�s movements, not too warm to prevent h�s feel�ng
the a�r. [Footnote: I say “cradle” us�ng the common word for want of a
better, though I am conv�nced that �t �s never necessary and often
harmful to rock ch�ldren �n the cradle.] Put h�m �n a b�g cradle, well
padded, where he can move eas�ly and safely. As he beg�ns to grow
stronger, let h�m crawl about the room; let h�m develop and stretch
h�s t�ny l�mbs; you w�ll see h�m ga�n strength from day to day.
Compare h�m w�th a well swaddled ch�ld of the same age and you
w�ll be surpr�sed at the�r d�fferent rates of progress. [Footnote: The
anc�ent Peruv�ans wrapped the�r ch�ldren �n loose swaddl�ng bands,
leav�ng the arms qu�te free. Later they placed them unswaddled �n a
hole �n the ground, l�ned w�th cloths, so that the lower part of the
body was �n the hole, and the�r arms were free and they could move
the head and bend the body at w�ll w�thout fall�ng or hurt�ng
themselves. When they began to walk they were ent�ced to come to
the breast. The l�ttle negroes are often �n a pos�t�on much more
d�ff�cult for suck�ng. They cl�ng to the mother’s h�p, and cl�ng so



t�ghtly that the mother’s arm �s often not needed to support them.
They clasp the breast w�th the�r hand and cont�nue suck�ng wh�le
the�r mother goes on w�th her ord�nary work. These ch�ldren beg�n to
walk at two months, or rather to crawl. Later on they can run on all
fours almost as well as on the�r feet.—Buffon. M. Buffon m�ght also
have quoted the example of England, where the senseless and
barbarous swaddl�ng clothes have become almost obsolete. Cf. La
Longue Voyage de S�am, Le Beau Voyage de Canada, etc.]

You must expect great oppos�t�on from the nurses, who f�nd a half
strangled baby needs much less watch�ng. Bes�des h�s d�rtyness �s
more percept�ble �n an open garment; he must be attended to more
frequently. Indeed, custom �s an unanswerable argument �n some
lands and among all classes of people.

Do not argue w�th the nurses; g�ve your orders, see them carr�ed
out, and spare no pa�ns to make the attent�on you prescr�be easy �n
pract�ce. Why not take your share �n �t? W�th ord�nary nursl�ngs,
where the body alone �s thought of, noth�ng matters so long as the
ch�ld l�ves and does not actually d�e, but w�th us, when educat�on
beg�ns w�th l�fe, the new-born ch�ld �s already a d�sc�ple, not of h�s
tutor, but of nature. The tutor merely stud�es under th�s master, and
sees that h�s orders are not evaded. He watches over the �nfant, he
observes �t, he looks for the f�rst feeble gl�mmer�ng of �ntell�gence, as
the Moslem looks for the moment of the moon’s r�s�ng �n her f�rst
quarter.

We are born capable of learn�ng, but know�ng noth�ng, perce�v�ng
noth�ng. The m�nd, bound up w�th�n �mperfect and half grown organs,
�s not even aware of �ts own ex�stence. The movements and cr�es of
the new-born ch�ld are purely reflex, w�thout knowledge or w�ll.

Suppose a ch�ld born w�th the s�ze and strength of manhood,
enter�ng upon l�fe full grown l�ke Pallas from the bra�n of Jup�ter; such
a ch�ld-man would be a perfect �d�ot, an automaton, a statue w�thout
mot�on and almost w�thout feel�ng; he would see and hear noth�ng,
he would recogn�se no one, he could not turn h�s eyes towards what
he wanted to see; not only would he perce�ve no external object, he



would not even be aware of sensat�on through the several sense-
organs. H�s eye would not perce�ve colour, h�s ear sounds, h�s body
would be unaware of contact w�th ne�ghbour�ng bod�es, he would not
even know he had a body, what h�s hands handled would be �n h�s
bra�n alone; all h�s sensat�ons would be un�ted �n one place, they
would ex�st only �n the common “sensor�um,” he would have only one
�dea, that of self, to wh�ch he would refer all h�s sensat�ons; and th�s
�dea, or rather th�s feel�ng, would be the only th�ng �n wh�ch he
excelled an ord�nary ch�ld.

Th�s man, full grown at b�rth, would also be unable to stand on h�s
feet, he would need a long t�me to learn how to keep h�s balance;
perhaps he would not even be able to try to do �t, and you would see
the b�g strong body left �n one place l�ke a stone, or creep�ng and
crawl�ng l�ke a young puppy.

He would feel the d�scomfort of bod�ly needs w�thout know�ng what
was the matter and w�thout know�ng how to prov�de for these needs.
There �s no �mmed�ate connect�on between the muscles of the
stomach and those of the arms and legs to make h�m take a step
towards food, or stretch a hand to se�ze �t, even were he surrounded
w�th �t; and as h�s body would be full grown and h�s l�mbs well
developed he would be w�thout the perpetual restlessness and
movement of ch�ldhood, so that he m�ght d�e of hunger w�thout
st�rr�ng to seek food. However l�ttle you may have thought about the
order and development of our knowledge, you cannot deny that such
a one would be �n the state of almost pr�m�t�ve �gnorance and
stup�d�ty natural to man before he has learnt anyth�ng from
exper�ence or from h�s fellows.

We know then, or we may know, the po�nt of departure from wh�ch
we each start towards the usual level of understand�ng; but who
knows the other extreme? Each progresses more or less accord�ng
to h�s gen�us, h�s taste, h�s needs, h�s talents, h�s zeal, and h�s
opportun�t�es for us�ng them. No ph�losopher, so far as I know, has
dared to say to man, “Thus far shalt thou go and no further.” We
know not what nature allows us to be, none of us has measured the
poss�ble d�fference between man and man. Is there a m�nd so dead



that th�s thought has never k�ndled �t, that has never sa�d �n h�s pr�de,
“How much have I already done, how much more may I ach�eve?
Why should I lag beh�nd my fellows?”

As I sa�d before, man’s educat�on beg�ns at b�rth; before he can
speak or understand he �s learn�ng. Exper�ence precedes �nstruct�on;
when he recogn�ses h�s nurse he has learnt much. The knowledge of
the most �gnorant man would surpr�se us �f we had followed h�s
course from b�rth to the present t�me. If all human knowledge were
d�v�ded �nto two parts, one common to all, the other pecul�ar to the
learned, the latter would seem very small compared w�th the former.
But we scarcely heed th�s general exper�ence, because �t �s acqu�red
before the age of reason. Moreover, knowledge only attracts
attent�on by �ts rar�ty, as �n algebra�c equat�ons common factors
count for noth�ng. Even an�mals learn much. They have senses and
must learn to use them; they have needs, they must learn to sat�sfy
them; they must learn to eat, walk, or fly. Quadrupeds wh�ch can
stand on the�r feet from the f�rst cannot walk for all that; from the�r
f�rst attempts �t �s clear that they lack conf�dence. Canar�es who
escape from the�r cage are unable to fly, hav�ng never used the�r
w�ngs. L�v�ng and feel�ng creatures are always learn�ng. If plants
could walk they would need senses and knowledge, else the�r
spec�es would d�e out. The ch�ld’s f�rst mental exper�ences are purely
affect�ve, he �s only aware of pleasure and pa�n; �t takes h�m a long
t�me to acqu�re the def�n�te sensat�ons wh�ch show h�m th�ngs
outs�de h�mself, but before these th�ngs present and w�thdraw
themselves, so to speak, from h�s s�ght, tak�ng s�ze and shape for
h�m, the recurrence of emot�onal exper�ences �s beg�nn�ng to subject
the ch�ld to the rule of hab�t. You see h�s eyes constantly follow the
l�ght, and �f the l�ght comes from the s�de the eyes turn towards �t, so
that one must be careful to turn h�s head towards the l�ght lest he
should squ�nt. He must also be accustomed from the f�rst to the dark,
or he w�ll cry �f he m�sses the l�ght. Food and sleep, too, exactly
measured, become necessary at regular �ntervals, and soon des�re
�s no longer the effect of need, but of hab�t, or rather hab�t adds a
fresh need to those of nature. You must be on your guard aga�nst
th�s.



The only hab�t the ch�ld should be allowed to contract �s that of
hav�ng no hab�ts; let h�m be carr�ed on e�ther arm, let h�m be
accustomed to offer e�ther hand, to use one or other �nd�fferently; let
h�m not want to eat, sleep, or do anyth�ng at f�xed hours, nor be
unable to be left alone by day or n�ght. Prepare the way for h�s
control of h�s l�berty and the use of h�s strength by leav�ng h�s body
�ts natural hab�t, by mak�ng h�m capable of last�ng self-control, of
do�ng all that he w�lls when h�s w�ll �s formed.

As soon as the ch�ld beg�ns to take not�ce, what �s shown h�m
must be carefully chosen. The natural man �s �nterested �n all new
th�ngs. He feels so feeble that he fears the unknown: the hab�t of
see�ng fresh th�ngs w�thout �ll effects destroys th�s fear. Ch�ldren
brought up �n clean houses where there are no sp�ders are afra�d of
sp�ders, and th�s fear often lasts through l�fe. I never saw peasants,
man, woman, or ch�ld, afra�d of sp�ders.

S�nce the mere cho�ce of th�ngs shown h�m may make the ch�ld
t�m�d or brave, why should not h�s educat�on beg�n before he can
speak or understand? I would have h�m accustomed to see fresh
th�ngs, ugly, repuls�ve, and strange beasts, but l�ttle by l�ttle, and far
off t�ll he �s used to them, and t�ll hav�ng seen others handle them he
handles them h�mself. If �n ch�ldhood he sees toads, snakes, and
crayf�sh, he w�ll not be afra�d of any an�mal when he �s grown up.
Those who are cont�nually see�ng terr�ble th�ngs th�nk noth�ng of
them.

All ch�ldren are afra�d of masks. I beg�n by show�ng Em�le a mask
w�th a pleasant face, then some one puts th�s mask before h�s face; I
beg�n to laugh, they all laugh too, and the ch�ld w�th them. By
degrees I accustom h�m to less pleas�ng masks, and at last h�deous
ones. If I have arranged my stages sk�lfully, far from be�ng afra�d of
the last mask, he w�ll laugh at �t as he d�d at the f�rst. After that I am
not afra�d of people fr�ghten�ng h�m w�th masks.

When Hector b�ds farewell to Andromache, the young Astyanax,
startled by the nodd�ng plumes on the helmet, does not know h�s
father; he fl�ngs h�mself weep�ng upon h�s nurse’s bosom and w�ns



from h�s mother a sm�le m�ngled w�th tears. What must be done to
stay th�s terror? Just what Hector d�d; put the helmet on the ground
and caress the ch�ld. In a calmer moment one would do more; one
would go up to the helmet, play w�th the plumes, let the ch�ld feel
them; at last the nurse would take the helmet and place �t laugh�ngly
on her own head, �f �ndeed a woman’s hand dare touch the armour
of Hector.

If Em�le must get used to the sound of a gun, I f�rst f�re a p�stol w�th
a small charge. He �s del�ghted w�th th�s sudden flash, th�s sort of
l�ghtn�ng; I repeat the process w�th more powder; gradually I add a
small charge w�thout a wad, then a larger; �n the end I accustom h�m
to the sound of a gun, to f�reworks, cannon, and the most terr�ble
explos�ons.

I have observed that ch�ldren are rarely afra�d of thunder unless
the peals are really terr�ble and actually hurt the ear, otherw�se th�s
fear only comes to them when they know that thunder somet�mes
hurts or k�lls. When reason beg�ns to cause fear, let us reassure
them. By slow and careful stages man and ch�ld learn to fear
noth�ng.

In the dawn of l�fe, when memory and �mag�nat�on have not begun
to funct�on, the ch�ld only attends to what affects �ts senses. H�s
sense exper�ences are the raw mater�al of thought; they should,
therefore, be presented to h�m �n f�tt�ng order, so that memory may at
a future t�me present them �n the same order to h�s understand�ng;
but as he only attends to h�s sensat�ons �t �s enough, at f�rst, to show
h�m clearly the connect�on between these sensat�ons and the th�ngs
wh�ch cause them. He wants to touch and handle everyth�ng; do not
check these movements wh�ch teach h�m �nvaluable lessons. Thus
he learns to perce�ve the heat, cold, hardness, softness, we�ght, or
l�ghtness of bod�es, to judge the�r s�ze and shape and all the�r
phys�cal propert�es, by look�ng, feel�ng, [Footnote: Of all the senses
that of smell �s the latest to develop �n ch�ldren up to two or three
years of age they appear to be �nsens�ble of pleasant or unpleasant
odours; �n th�s respect they are as �nd�fferent or rather as �nsens�ble
as many an�mals.] l�sten�ng, and, above all, by compar�ng s�ght and



touch, by judg�ng w�th the eye what sensat�on they would cause to
h�s hand.

It �s only by movement that we learn the d�fference between self
and not self; �t �s only by our own movements that we ga�n the �dea
of space. The ch�ld has not th�s �dea, so he stretches out h�s hand to
se�ze the object w�th�n h�s reach or that wh�ch �s a hundred paces
from h�m. You take th�s as a s�gn of tyranny, an attempt to b�d the
th�ng draw near, or to b�d you br�ng �t. Noth�ng of the k�nd, �t �s merely
that the object f�rst seen �n h�s bra�n, then before h�s eyes, now
seems close to h�s arms, and he has no �dea of space beyond h�s
reach. Be careful, therefore, to take h�m about, to move h�m from
place to place, and to let h�m perce�ve the change �n h�s
surround�ngs, so as to teach h�m to judge of d�stances.

When he beg�ns to perce�ve d�stances then you must change your
plan, and only carry h�m when you please, not when he pleases; for
as soon as he �s no longer dece�ved by h�s senses, there �s another
mot�ve for h�s effort. Th�s change �s remarkable and calls for
explanat�on.

The d�scomfort caused by real needs �s shown by s�gns, when the
help of others �s requ�red. Hence the cr�es of ch�ldren; they often cry;
�t must be so. S�nce they are only consc�ous of feel�ngs, when those
feel�ngs are pleasant they enjoy them �n s�lence; when they are
pa�nful they say so �n the�r own way and demand rel�ef. Now when
they are awake they can scarcely be �n a state of �nd�fference, e�ther
they are asleep or else they are feel�ng someth�ng.

All our languages are the result of art. It has long been a subject of
�nqu�ry whether there ever was a natural language common to all; no
doubt there �s, and �t �s the language of ch�ldren before they beg�n to
speak. Th�s language �s �nart�culate, but �t has tone, stress, and
mean�ng. The use of our own language has led us to neglect �t so far
as to forget �t altogether. Let us study ch�ldren and we shall soon
learn �t afresh from them. Nurses can teach us th�s language; they
understand all the�r nursl�ngs say to them, they answer them, and
keep up long conversat�ons w�th them; and though they use words,



these words are qu�te useless. It �s not the hear�ng of the word, but
�ts accompany�ng �ntonat�on that �s understood.

To the language of �ntonat�on �s added the no less forc�ble
language of gesture. The ch�ld uses, not �ts weak hands, but �ts face.
The amount of express�on �n these undeveloped faces �s
extraord�nary; the�r features change from one moment to another
w�th �ncred�ble speed. You see sm�les, des�res, terror, come and go
l�ke l�ghtn�ng; every t�me the face seems d�fferent. The muscles of
the face are undoubtedly more mob�le than our own. On the other
hand the eyes are almost express�onless. Such must be the sort of
s�gns they use at an age when the�r only needs are those of the
body. Gr�maces are the s�gn of sensat�on, the glance expresses
sent�ment.

As man’s f�rst state �s one of want and weakness, h�s f�rst sounds
are cr�es and tears. The ch�ld feels h�s needs and cannot sat�sfy
them, he begs for help by h�s cr�es. Is he hungry or th�rsty? there are
tears; �s he too cold or too hot? more tears; he needs movement and
�s kept qu�et, more tears; he wants to sleep and �s d�sturbed, he
weeps. The less comfortable he �s, the more he demands change.
He has only one language because he has, so to say, only one k�nd
of d�scomfort. In the �mperfect state of h�s sense organs he does not
d�st�ngu�sh the�r several �mpress�ons; all �lls produce one feel�ng of
sorrow.

These tears, wh�ch you th�nk so l�ttle worthy of your attent�on, g�ve
r�se to the f�rst relat�on between man and h�s env�ronment; here �s
forged the f�rst l�nk �n the long cha�n of soc�al order.

When the ch�ld cr�es he �s uneasy, he feels some need wh�ch he
cannot sat�sfy; you watch h�m, seek th�s need, f�nd �t, and sat�sfy �t. If
you can ne�ther f�nd �t nor sat�sfy �t, the tears cont�nue and become
t�resome. The ch�ld �s petted to qu�et h�m, he �s rocked or sung to
sleep; �f he �s obst�nate, the nurse becomes �mpat�ent and threatens
h�m; cruel nurses somet�mes str�ke h�m. What strange lessons for
h�m at h�s f�rst entrance �nto l�fe!



I shall never forget see�ng one of these troublesome cry�ng
ch�ldren thus beaten by h�s nurse. He was s�lent at once. I thought
he was fr�ghtened, and sa�d to myself, “Th�s w�ll be a serv�le be�ng
from whom noth�ng can be got but by harshness.” I was wrong, the
poor wretch was chok�ng w�th rage, he could not breathe, he was
black �n the face. A moment later there were b�tter cr�es, every s�gn
of the anger, rage, and despa�r of th�s age was �n h�s tones. I thought
he would d�e. Had I doubted the �nnate sense of just�ce and �njust�ce
�n man’s heart, th�s one �nstance would have conv�nced me. I am
sure that a drop of bo�l�ng l�qu�d fall�ng by chance on that ch�ld’s hand
would have hurt h�m less than that blow, sl�ght �n �tself, but clearly
g�ven w�th the �ntent�on of hurt�ng h�m.

Th�s tendency to anger, vexat�on, and rage needs great care.
Boerhaave th�nks that most of the d�seases of ch�ldren are of the
nature of convuls�ons, because the head be�ng larger �n proport�on
and the nervous system more extens�ve than �n adults, they are
more l�able to nervous �rr�tat�on. Take the greatest care to remove
from them any servants who tease, annoy, or vex them. They are a
hundredfold more dangerous and more fatal than fresh a�r and
chang�ng seasons. When ch�ldren only exper�ence res�stance �n
th�ngs and never �n the w�ll of man, they do not become rebell�ous or
pass�onate, and the�r health �s better. Th�s �s one reason why the
ch�ldren of the poor, who are freer and more �ndependent, are
generally less fra�l and weakly, more v�gorous than those who are
supposed to be better brought up by be�ng constantly thwarted; but
you must always remember that �t �s one th�ng to refra�n from
thwart�ng them, but qu�te another to obey them. The ch�ld’s f�rst tears
are prayers, beware lest they become commands; he beg�ns by
ask�ng for a�d, he ends by demand�ng serv�ce. Thus from h�s own
weakness, the source of h�s f�rst consc�ousness of dependence,
spr�ngs the later �dea of rule and tyranny; but as th�s �dea �s aroused
rather by h�s needs than by our serv�ces, we beg�n to see moral
results whose causes are not �n nature; thus we see how �mportant �t
�s, even at the earl�est age, to d�scern the secret mean�ng of the
gesture or cry.



When the ch�ld tr�es to se�ze someth�ng w�thout speak�ng, he
th�nks he can reach the object, for he does not r�ghtly judge �ts
d�stance; when he cr�es and stretches out h�s hands he no longer
m�sjudges the d�stance, he b�ds the object approach, or orders you
to br�ng �t to h�m. In the f�rst case br�ng �t to h�m slowly; �n the second
do not even seem to hear h�s cr�es. The more he cr�es the less you
should heed h�m. He must learn �n good t�me not to g�ve commands
to men, for he �s not the�r master, nor to th�ngs, for they cannot hear
h�m. Thus when the ch�ld wants someth�ng you mean to g�ve h�m, �t
�s better to carry h�m to �t rather than to br�ng the th�ng to h�m. From
th�s he w�ll draw a conclus�on su�ted to h�s age, and there �s no other
way of suggest�ng �t to h�m.

The Abbe Sa�nt-P�erre calls men b�g ch�ldren; one m�ght also call
ch�ldren l�ttle men. These statements are true, but they requ�re
explanat�on. But when Hobbes calls the w�cked a strong ch�ld, h�s
statement �s contrad�cted by facts. All w�ckedness comes from
weakness. The ch�ld �s only naughty because he �s weak; make h�m
strong and he w�ll be good; �f we could do everyth�ng we should
never do wrong. Of all the attr�butes of the Alm�ghty, goodness �s that
wh�ch �t would be hardest to d�ssoc�ate from our concept�on of H�m.
All nat�ons who have acknowledged a good and an ev�l power, have
always regarded the ev�l as �nfer�or to the good; otherw�se the�r
op�n�on would have been absurd. Compare th�s w�th the creed of the
Savoyard clergyman later on �n th�s book.

Reason alone teaches us to know good and ev�l. Therefore
consc�ence, wh�ch makes us love the one and hate the other, though
�t �s �ndependent of reason, cannot develop w�thout �t. Before the age
of reason we do good or �ll w�thout know�ng �t, and there �s no
moral�ty �n our act�ons, although there �s somet�mes �n our feel�ng
w�th regard to other people’s act�ons �n relat�on to ourselves. A ch�ld
wants to overturn everyth�ng he sees. He breaks and smashes
everyth�ng he can reach; he se�zes a b�rd as he se�zes a stone, and
strangles �t w�thout know�ng what he �s about.

Why so? In the f�rst place ph�losophy w�ll account for th�s by �nbred
s�n, man’s pr�de, love of power, self�shness, sp�te; perhaps �t w�ll say



�n add�t�on to th�s that the ch�ld’s consc�ousness of h�s own weakness
makes h�m eager to use h�s strength, to conv�nce h�mself of �t. But
watch that broken down old man reduced �n the downward course of
l�fe to the weakness of a ch�ld; not only �s he qu�et and peaceful, he
would have all about h�m qu�et and peaceful too; the least change
d�sturbs and troubles h�m, he would l�ke to see un�versal calm. How
�s �t poss�ble that s�m�lar feebleness and s�m�lar pass�ons should
produce such d�fferent effects �n age and �n �nfancy, �f the or�g�nal
cause were not d�fferent? And where can we f�nd th�s d�fference �n
cause except �n the bod�ly cond�t�on of the two. The act�ve pr�nc�ple,
common to both, �s grow�ng �n one case and decl�n�ng �n the other; �t
�s be�ng formed �n the one and destroyed �n the other; one �s mov�ng
towards l�fe, the other towards death. The fa�l�ng act�v�ty of the old
man �s centred �n h�s heart, the ch�ld’s overflow�ng act�v�ty spreads
abroad. He feels, �f we may say so, strong enough to g�ve l�fe to all
about h�m. To make or to destroy, �t �s all one to h�m; change �s what
he seeks, and all change �nvolves act�on. If he seems to enjoy
destruct�ve act�v�ty �t �s only that �t takes t�me to make th�ngs and very
l�ttle t�me to break them, so that the work of destruct�on accords
better w�th h�s eagerness.

Wh�le the Author of nature has g�ven ch�ldren th�s act�v�ty, He
takes care that �t shall do l�ttle harm by g�v�ng them small power to
use �t. But as soon as they can th�nk of people as tools to be used,
they use them to carry out the�r w�shes and to supplement the�r own
weakness. Th�s �s how they become t�resome, masterful, �mper�ous,
naughty, and unmanageable; a development wh�ch does not spr�ng
from a natural love of power, but one wh�ch has been taught them,
for �t does not need much exper�ence to real�se how pleasant �t �s to
set others to work and to move the world by a word.

As the ch�ld grows �t ga�ns strength and becomes less restless and
unqu�et and more �ndependent. Soul and body become better
balanced and nature no longer asks for more movement than �s
requ�red for self-preservat�on. But the love of power does not d�e w�th
the need that aroused �t; power arouses and flatters self-love, and
hab�t strengthens �t; thus capr�ce follows upon need, and the f�rst
seeds of prejud�ce and obst�nacy are sown.



FIRST MAXIM.—Far from be�ng too strong, ch�ldren are not strong
enough for all the cla�ms of nature. G�ve them full use of such
strength as they have; they w�ll not abuse �t.

SECOND MAXIM.—Help them and supply the exper�ence and
strength they lack whenever the need �s of the body.

THIRD MAXIM.—In the help you g�ve them conf�ne yourself to
what �s really needful, w�thout grant�ng anyth�ng to capr�ce or
unreason; for they w�ll not be tormented by capr�ce �f you do not call
�t �nto ex�stence, see�ng �t �s no part of nature.

FOURTH MAXIM—Study carefully the�r speech and gestures, so
that at an age when they are �ncapable of dece�t you may
d�scr�m�nate between those des�res wh�ch come from nature and
those wh�ch spr�ng from pervers�ty.

The sp�r�t of these rules �s to g�ve ch�ldren more real l�berty and
less power, to let them do more for themselves and demand less of
others; so that by teach�ng them from the f�rst to conf�ne the�r w�shes
w�th�n the l�m�ts of the�r powers they w�ll scarcely feel the want of
whatever �s not �n the�r power.

Th�s �s another very �mportant reason for leav�ng ch�ldren’s l�mbs
and bod�es perfectly free, only tak�ng care that they do not fall, and
keep�ng anyth�ng that m�ght hurt them out of the�r way.

The ch�ld whose body and arms are free w�ll certa�nly cry much
less than a ch�ld t�ed up �n swaddl�ng clothes. He who knows only
bod�ly needs, only cr�es when �n pa�n; and th�s �s a great advantage,
for then we know exactly when he needs help, and �f poss�ble we
should not delay our help for an �nstant. But �f you cannot rel�eve h�s
pa�n, stay where you are and do not flatter h�m by way of sooth�ng
h�m; your caresses w�ll not cure h�s col�c, but he w�ll remember what
he must do to w�n them; and �f he once f�nds out how to ga�n your
attent�on at w�ll, he �s your master; the whole educat�on �s spo�lt.

The�r movements be�ng less constra�ned, ch�ldren w�ll cry less;
less wear�ed w�th the�r tears, people w�ll not take so much trouble to
check them. W�th fewer threats and prom�ses, they w�ll be less t�m�d



and less obst�nate, and w�ll rema�n more nearly �n the�r natural state.
Ruptures are produced less by lett�ng ch�ldren cry than by the means
taken to stop them, and my ev�dence for th�s �s the fact that the most
neglected ch�ldren are less l�able to them than others. I am very far
from w�sh�ng that they should be neglected; on the contrary, �t �s of
the utmost �mportance that the�r wants should be ant�c�pated, so that
they need not procla�m the�r wants by cry�ng. But ne�ther would I
have unw�se care bestowed on them. Why should they th�nk �t wrong
to cry when they f�nd they can get so much by �t? When they have
learned the value of the�r s�lence they take good care not to waste �t.
In the end they w�ll so exaggerate �ts �mportance that no one w�ll be
able to pay �ts pr�ce; then worn out w�th cry�ng they become
exhausted, and are at length s�lent.

Prolonged cry�ng on the part of a ch�ld ne�ther swaddled nor out of
health, a ch�ld who lacks noth�ng, �s merely the result of hab�t or
obst�nacy. Such tears are no longer the work of nature, but the work
of the ch�ld’s nurse, who could not res�st �ts �mportun�ty and so has
�ncreased �t, w�thout cons�der�ng that wh�le she qu�ets the ch�ld to-
day she �s teach�ng h�m to cry louder to-morrow.

Moreover, when capr�ce or obst�nacy �s the cause of the�r tears,
there �s a sure way of stopp�ng them by d�stract�ng the�r attent�on by
some pleasant or consp�cuous object wh�ch makes them forget that
they want to cry. Most nurses excel �n th�s art, and r�ghtly used �t �s
very useful; but �t �s of the utmost �mportance that the ch�ld should
not perce�ve that you mean to d�stract h�s attent�on, and that he
should be amused w�thout suspect�ng you are th�nk�ng about h�m;
now th�s �s what most nurses cannot do.

Most ch�ldren are weaned too soon. The t�me to wean them �s
when they cut the�r teeth. Th�s generally causes pa�n and suffer�ng.
At th�s t�me the ch�ld �nst�nct�vely carr�es everyth�ng he gets hold of to
h�s mouth to chew �t. To help forward th�s process he �s g�ven as a
playth�ng some hard object such as �vory or a wolf’s tooth. I th�nk th�s
�s a m�stake. Hard bod�es appl�ed to the gums do not soften them; far
from �t, they make the process of cutt�ng the teeth more d�ff�cult and
pa�nful. Let us always take �nst�nct as our gu�de; we never see



pupp�es pract�s�ng the�r budd�ng teeth on pebbles, �ron, or bones, but
on wood, leather, rags, soft mater�als wh�ch y�eld to the�r jaws, and
on wh�ch the tooth leaves �ts mark.

We can do noth�ng s�mply, not even for our ch�ldren. Toys of s�lver,
gold, coral, cut crystal, rattles of every pr�ce and k�nd; what va�n and
useless appl�ances. Away w�th them all! Let us have no corals or
rattles; a small branch of a tree w�th �ts leaves and fru�t, a st�ck of
l�quor�ce wh�ch he may suck and chew, w�ll amuse h�m as well as
these splend�d tr�fles, and they w�ll have th�s advantage at least, he
w�ll not be brought up to luxury from h�s b�rth.

It �s adm�tted that pap �s not a very wholesome food. Bo�led m�lk
and uncooked flour cause gravel and do not su�t the stomach. In pap
the flour �s less thoroughly cooked than �n bread and �t has not
fermented. I th�nk bread and m�lk or r�ce-cream are better. If you w�ll
have pap, the flour should be l�ghtly cooked beforehand. In my own
country they make a very pleasant and wholesome soup from flour
thus heated. Meat-broth or soup �s not a very su�table food and
should be used as l�ttle as poss�ble. The ch�ld must f�rst get used to
chew�ng h�s food; th�s �s the r�ght way to br�ng the teeth through, and
when the ch�ld beg�ns to swallow, the sal�va m�xed w�th the food
helps d�gest�on.

I would have them f�rst chew dr�ed fru�t or crusts. I should g�ve
them as playth�ngs l�ttle b�ts of dry bread or b�scu�ts, l�ke the
P�edmont bread, known �n the country as “gr�sses.” By d�nt of
soften�ng th�s bread �n the mouth some of �t �s eventually swallowed
the teeth come through of themselves, and the ch�ld �s weaned
almost �mpercept�bly. Peasants have usually very good d�gest�ons,
and they are weaned w�th no more ado.

From the very f�rst ch�ldren hear spoken language; we speak to
them before they can understand or even �m�tate spoken sounds.
The vocal organs are st�ll st�ff, and only gradually lend themselves to
the reproduct�on of the sounds heard; �t �s even doubtful whether
these sounds are heard d�st�nctly as we hear them. The nurse may
amuse the ch�ld w�th songs and w�th very merry and var�ed



�ntonat�on, but I object to her bew�lder�ng the ch�ld w�th a mult�tude of
va�n words of wh�ch �t understands noth�ng but her tone of vo�ce. I
would have the f�rst words he hears few �n number, d�st�nctly and
often repeated, wh�le the words themselves should be related to
th�ngs wh�ch can f�rst be shown to the ch�ld. That fatal fac�l�ty �n the
use of words we do not understand beg�ns earl�er than we th�nk. In
the schoolroom the scholar l�stens to the verb�age of h�s master as
he l�stened �n the cradle to the babble of h�s nurse. I th�nk �t would be
a very useful educat�on to leave h�m �n �gnorance of both.

All sorts of �deas crowd �n upon us when we try to cons�der the
development of speech and the ch�ld’s f�rst words. Whatever we do
they all learn to talk �n the same way, and all ph�losoph�cal
speculat�ons are utterly useless.

To beg�n w�th, they have, so to say, a grammar of the�r own, whose
rules and syntax are more general than our own; �f you attend
carefully you w�ll be surpr�sed to f�nd how exactly they follow certa�n
analog�es, very much m�staken �f you l�ke, but very regular; these
forms are only object�onable because of the�r harshness or because
they are not recogn�sed by custom. I have just heard a ch�ld severely
scolded by h�s father for say�ng, “Mon pere, �ra�-je-t-y?” Now we see
that th�s ch�ld was follow�ng the analogy more closely than our
grammar�ans, for as they say to h�m, “Vas-y,” why should he not say,
“Ira�-je-t-y?” Not�ce too the sk�lful way �n wh�ch he avo�ds the h�atus
�n �ra�-je-y or y-�ra�-je? Is �t the poor ch�ld’s fault that we have so
unsk�lfully depr�ved the phrase of th�s determ�nat�ve adverb “y,”
because we d�d not know what to do w�th �t? It �s an �ntolerable p�ece
of pedantry and most superfluous attent�on to deta�l to make a po�nt
of correct�ng all ch�ldren’s l�ttle s�ns aga�nst the customary
express�on, for they always cure themselves w�th t�me. Always speak
correctly before them, let them never be so happy w�th any one as
w�th you, and be sure that the�r speech w�ll be �mpercept�bly
modelled upon yours w�thout any correct�on on your part.

But a much greater ev�l, and one far less easy to guard aga�nst, �s
that they are urged to speak too much, as �f people were afra�d they
would not learn to talk of themselves. Th�s �nd�screet zeal produces



an effect d�rectly oppos�te to what �s meant. They speak later and
more confusedly; the extreme attent�on pa�d to everyth�ng they say
makes �t unnecessary for them to speak d�st�nctly, and as they w�ll
scarcely open the�r mouths, many of them contract a v�c�ous
pronunc�at�on and a confused speech, wh�ch last all the�r l�fe and
make them almost un�ntell�g�ble.

I have l�ved much among peasants, and I never knew one of them
l�sp, man or woman, boy or g�rl. Why �s th�s? Are the�r speech organs
d�fferently made from our own? No, but they are d�fferently used.
There �s a h�llock fac�ng my w�ndow on wh�ch the ch�ldren of the
place assemble for the�r games. Although they are far enough away,
I can d�st�ngu�sh perfectly what they say, and often get good notes
for th�s book. Every day my ear dece�ves me as to the�r age. I hear
the vo�ces of ch�ldren of ten; I look and see the he�ght and features
of ch�ldren of three or four. Th�s exper�ence �s not conf�ned to me; the
townspeople who come to see me, and whom I consult on th�s po�nt,
all fall �nto the same m�stake.

Th�s results from the fact that, up to f�ve or s�x, ch�ldren �n town,
brought up �n a room and under the care of a nursery governess, do
not need to speak above a wh�sper to make themselves heard. As
soon as the�r l�ps move people take pa�ns to make out what they
mean; they are taught words wh�ch they repeat �naccurately, and by
pay�ng great attent�on to them the people who are always w�th them
rather guess what they meant to say than what they sa�d.

It �s qu�te a d�fferent matter �n the country. A peasant woman �s not
always w�th her ch�ld; he �s obl�ged to learn to say very clearly and
loudly what he wants, �f he �s to make h�mself understood. Ch�ldren
scattered about the f�elds at a d�stance from the�r fathers, mothers
and other ch�ldren, ga�n pract�ce �n mak�ng themselves heard at a
d�stance, and �n adapt�ng the loudness of the vo�ce to the d�stance
wh�ch separates them from those to whom they want to speak. Th�s
�s the real way to learn pronunc�at�on, not by stammer�ng out a few
vowels �nto the ear of an attent�ve governess. So when you quest�on
a peasant ch�ld, he may be too shy to answer, but what he says he
says d�st�nctly, wh�le the nurse must serve as �nterpreter for the town



ch�ld; w�thout her one can understand noth�ng of what he �s mutter�ng
between h�s teeth. [Footnote: There are except�ons to th�s; and often
those ch�ldren who at f�rst are most d�ff�cult to hear, become the
no�s�est when they beg�n to ra�se the�r vo�ces. But �f I were to enter
�nto all these deta�ls I should never make an end; every sens�ble
reader ought to see that defect and excess, caused by the same
abuse, are both corrected by my method. I regard the two max�ms as
�nseparable—always enough—never too much. When the f�rst �s well
establ�shed, the latter necessar�ly follows on �t.]

As they grow older, the boys are supposed to be cured of th�s fault
at college, the g�rls �n the convent schools; and �ndeed both usually
speak more clearly than ch�ldren brought up ent�rely at home. But
they are prevented from acqu�r�ng as clear a pronunc�at�on as the
peasants �n th�s way—they are requ�red to learn all sorts of th�ngs by
heart, and to repeat aloud what they have learnt; for when they are
study�ng they get �nto the way of gabbl�ng and pronounc�ng
carelessly and �ll; �t �s st�ll worse when they repeat the�r lessons; they
cannot f�nd the r�ght words, they drag out the�r syllables. Th�s �s only
poss�ble when the memory hes�tates, the tongue does not stammer
of �tself. Thus they acqu�re or cont�nue hab�ts of bad pronunc�at�on.
Later on you w�ll see that Em�le does not acqu�re such hab�ts or at
least not from th�s cause.

I grant you uneducated people and v�llagers often fall �nto the
oppos�te extreme. They almost always speak too loud; the�r
pronunc�at�on �s too exact, and leads to rough and coarse
art�culat�on; the�r accent �s too pronounced, they choose the�r
express�ons badly, etc.

But, to beg�n w�th, th�s extreme str�kes me as much less
dangerous than the other, for the f�rst law of speech �s to make
oneself understood, and the ch�ef fault �s to fa�l to be understood. To
pr�de ourselves on hav�ng no accent �s to pr�de ourselves on r�dd�ng
our phrases of strength and elegance. Emphas�s �s the soul of
speech, �t g�ves �t �ts feel�ng and truth. Emphas�s dece�ves less than
words; perhaps that �s why well-educated people are so afra�d of �t.
From the custom of say�ng everyth�ng �n the same tone has ar�sen



that of pok�ng fun at people w�thout the�r know�ng �t. When emphas�s
�s proscr�bed, �ts place �s taken by all sorts of r�d�culous, affected,
and ephemeral pronunc�at�ons, such as one observes espec�ally
among the young people about court. It �s th�s affectat�on of speech
and manner wh�ch makes Frenchmen d�sagreeable and repuls�ve to
other nat�ons on f�rst acqua�ntance. Emphas�s �s found, not �n the�r
speech, but �n the�r bear�ng. That �s not the way to make themselves
attract�ve.

All these l�ttle faults of speech, wh�ch you are so afra�d the ch�ldren
w�ll acqu�re, are mere tr�fles; they may be prevented or corrected
w�th the greatest ease, but the faults wh�ch are taught them when
you make them speak �n a low, �nd�st�nct, and t�m�d vo�ce, when you
are always cr�t�c�s�ng the�r tone and f�nd�ng fault w�th the�r words, are
never cured. A man who has only learnt to speak �n soc�ety of f�ne
lad�es could not make h�mself heard at the head of h�s troops, and
would make l�ttle �mpress�on on the rabble �n a r�ot. F�rst teach the
ch�ld to speak to men; he w�ll be able to speak to the women when
requ�red.

Brought up �n all the rust�c s�mpl�c�ty of the country, your ch�ldren
w�ll ga�n a more sonorous vo�ce; they w�ll not acqu�re the hes�tat�ng
stammer of town ch�ldren, ne�ther w�ll they acqu�re the express�ons
nor the tone of the v�llagers, or �f they do they w�ll eas�ly lose them;
the�r master be�ng w�th them from the�r earl�est years, and more and
more �n the�r soc�ety the older they grow, w�ll be able to prevent or
efface by speak�ng correctly h�mself the �mpress�on of the peasants’
talk. Em�le w�ll speak the purest French I know, but he w�ll speak �t
more d�st�nctly and w�th a better art�culat�on than myself.

The ch�ld who �s try�ng to speak should hear noth�ng but words he
can understand, nor should he say words he cannot art�culate; h�s
efforts lead h�m to repeat the same syllable as �f he were pract�s�ng
�ts clear pronunc�at�on. When he beg�ns to stammer, do not try to
understand h�m. To expect to be always l�stened to �s a form of
tyranny wh�ch �s not good for the ch�ld. See carefully to h�s real
needs, and let h�m try to make you understand the rest. St�ll less



should you hurry h�m �nto speech; he w�ll learn to talk when he feels
the want of �t.

It has �ndeed been remarked that those who beg�n to speak very
late never speak so d�st�nctly as others; but �t �s not because they
talked late that they are hes�tat�ng; on the contrary, they began to
talk late because they hes�tate; �f not, why d�d they beg�n to talk so
late? Have they less need of speech, have they been less urged to
�t? On the contrary, the anx�ety aroused w�th the f�rst susp�c�on of th�s
backwardness leads people to tease them much more to beg�n to
talk than those who art�culated earl�er; and th�s m�staken zeal may
do much to make the�r speech confused, when w�th less haste they
m�ght have had t�me to br�ng �t to greater perfect�on.

Ch�ldren who are forced to speak too soon have no t�me to learn
e�ther to pronounce correctly or to understand what they are made to
say; wh�le left to themselves they f�rst pract�se the eas�est syllables,
and then, add�ng to them l�ttle by l�ttle some mean�ng wh�ch the�r
gestures expla�n, they teach you the�r own words before they learn
yours. By th�s means they do not acqu�re your words t�ll they have
understood them. Be�ng �n no hurry to use them, they beg�n by
carefully observ�ng the sense �n wh�ch you use them, and when they
are sure of them they adopt them.

The worst ev�l result�ng from the precoc�ous use of speech by
young ch�ldren �s that we not only fa�l to understand the f�rst words
they use, we m�sunderstand them w�thout know�ng �t; so that wh�le
they seem to answer us correctly, they fa�l to understand us and we
them. Th�s �s the most frequent cause of our surpr�se at ch�ldren’s
say�ngs; we attr�bute to them �deas wh�ch they d�d not attach to the�r
words. Th�s lack of attent�on on our part to the real mean�ng wh�ch
words have for ch�ldren seems to me the cause of the�r earl�est
m�sconcept�ons; and these m�sconcept�ons, even when corrected,
colour the�r whole course of thought for the rest of the�r l�fe. I shall
have several opportun�t�es of �llustrat�ng these by examples later on.

Let the ch�ld’s vocabulary, therefore, be l�m�ted; �t �s very
undes�rable that he should have more words than �deas, that he



should be able to say more than he th�nks. One of the reasons why
peasants are generally shrewder than townsfolk �s, I th�nk, that the�r
vocabulary �s smaller. They have few �deas, but those few are
thoroughly grasped.

The �nfant �s progress�ng �n several ways at once; he �s learn�ng to
talk, eat, and walk about the same t�me. Th�s �s really the f�rst phase
of h�s l�fe. Up t�ll now, he was l�ttle more than he was before b�rth; he
had ne�ther feel�ng nor thought, he was barely capable of sensat�on;
he was unconsc�ous of h�s own ex�stence.

“V�v�t, et est v�tae nesc�us �pse suae.”—Ov�d.



BOOK II

W e have now reached the second phase of l�fe; �nfancy, str�ctly
so-called, �s over; for the words �nfans and puer are not
synonymous. The latter �ncludes the former, wh�ch means l�terally
“one who cannot speak;” thus Valer�us speaks of puerum �nfantem.
But I shall cont�nue to use the word ch�ld (French enfant) accord�ng
to the custom of our language t�ll an age for wh�ch there �s another
term.

When ch�ldren beg�n to talk they cry less. Th�s progress �s qu�te
natural; one language supplants another. As soon as they can say “It
hurts me,” why should they cry, unless the pa�n �s too sharp for
words? If they st�ll cry, those about them are to blame. When once
Em�le has sa�d, “It hurts me,” �t w�ll take a very sharp pa�n to make
h�m cry.

If the ch�ld �s del�cate and sens�t�ve, �f by nature he beg�ns to cry
for noth�ng, I let h�m cry �n va�n and soon check h�s tears at the�r
source. So long as he cr�es I w�ll not go near h�m; I come at once
when he leaves off cry�ng. He w�ll soon be qu�et when he wants to
call me, or rather he w�ll utter a s�ngle cry. Ch�ldren learn the
mean�ng of s�gns by the�r effects; they have no other mean�ng for
them. However much a ch�ld hurts h�mself when he �s alone, he
rarely cr�es, unless he expects to be heard.

Should he fall or bump h�s head, or make h�s nose bleed, or cut
h�s f�ngers, I shall show no alarm, nor shall I make any fuss over h�m;
I shall take no not�ce, at any rate at f�rst. The harm �s done; he must
bear �t; all my zeal could only fr�ghten h�m more and make h�m more
nervous. Indeed �t �s not the blow but the fear of �t wh�ch d�stresses
us when we are hurt. I shall spare h�m th�s suffer�ng at least, for he
w�ll certa�nly regard the �njury as he sees me regard �t; �f he f�nds that
I hasten anx�ously to h�m, �f I p�ty h�m or comfort h�m, he w�ll th�nk he



�s badly hurt. If he f�nds I take no not�ce, he w�ll soon recover h�mself,
and w�ll th�nk the wound �s healed when �t ceases to hurt. Th�s �s the
t�me for h�s f�rst lesson �n courage, and by bear�ng sl�ght �lls w�thout
fear we gradually learn to bear greater.

I shall not take pa�ns to prevent Em�le hurt�ng h�mself; far from �t, I
should be vexed �f he never hurt h�mself, �f he grew up unacqua�nted
w�th pa�n. To bear pa�n �s h�s f�rst and most useful lesson. It seems
as �f ch�ldren were small and weak on purpose to teach them these
valuable lessons w�thout danger. The ch�ld has such a l�ttle way to
fall he w�ll not break h�s leg; �f he knocks h�mself w�th a st�ck he w�ll
not break h�s arm; �f he se�zes a sharp kn�fe he w�ll not grasp �t t�ght
enough to make a deep wound. So far as I know, no ch�ld, left to
h�mself, has ever been known to k�ll or ma�m �tself, or even to do
�tself any ser�ous harm, unless �t has been fool�shly left on a h�gh
place, or alone near the f�re, or w�th�n reach of dangerous weapons.
What �s there to be sa�d for all the paraphernal�a w�th wh�ch the ch�ld
�s surrounded to sh�eld h�m on every s�de so that he grows up at the
mercy of pa�n, w�th ne�ther courage nor exper�ence, so that he th�nks
he �s k�lled by a p�n-pr�ck and fa�nts at the s�ght of blood?

W�th our fool�sh and pedant�c methods we are always prevent�ng
ch�ldren from learn�ng what they could learn much better by
themselves, wh�le we neglect what we alone can teach them. Can
anyth�ng be s�ll�er than the pa�ns taken to teach them to walk, as �f
there were any one who was unable to walk when he grows up
through h�s nurse’s neglect? How many we see walk�ng badly all
the�r l�fe because they were �ll taught?

Em�le shall have no head-pads, no go-carts, no lead�ng-str�ngs; or
at least as soon as he can put one foot before another he shall only
be supported along pavements, and he shall be taken qu�ckly across
them. [Footnote: There �s noth�ng so absurd and hes�tat�ng as the
ga�t of those who have been kept too long �n lead�ng-str�ngs when
they were l�ttle. Th�s �s one of the observat�ons wh�ch are cons�dered
tr�v�al because they are true.] Instead of keep�ng h�m mewed up �n a
stuffy room, take h�m out �nto a meadow every day; let h�m run
about, let h�m struggle and fall aga�n and aga�n, the oftener the



better; he w�ll learn all the sooner to p�ck h�mself up. The del�ghts of
l�berty w�ll make up for many bru�ses. My pup�l w�ll hurt h�mself
oftener than yours, but he w�ll always be merry; your pup�ls may
rece�ve fewer �njur�es, but they are always thwarted, constra�ned,
and sad. I doubt whether they are any better off.

As the�r strength �ncreases, ch�ldren have also less need for tears.
They can do more for themselves, they need the help of others less
frequently. W�th strength comes the sense to use �t. It �s w�th th�s
second phase that the real personal l�fe has �ts beg�nn�ng; �t �s then
that the ch�ld becomes consc�ous of h�mself. Dur�ng every moment of
h�s l�fe memory calls up the feel�ng of self; he becomes really one
person, always the same, and therefore capable of joy or sorrow.
Hence we must beg�n to cons�der h�m as a moral be�ng.

Although we know approx�mately the l�m�ts of human l�fe and our
chances of atta�n�ng those l�m�ts, noth�ng �s more uncerta�n than the
length of the l�fe of any one of us. Very few reach old age. The ch�ef
r�sks occur at the beg�nn�ng of l�fe; the shorter our past l�fe, the less
we must hope to l�ve. Of all the ch�ldren who are born scarcely one
half reach adolescence, and �t �s very l�kely your pup�l w�ll not l�ve to
be a man.

What �s to be thought, therefore, of that cruel educat�on wh�ch
sacr�f�ces the present to an uncerta�n future, that burdens a ch�ld w�th
all sorts of restr�ct�ons and beg�ns by mak�ng h�m m�serable, �n order
to prepare h�m for some far-off happ�ness wh�ch he may never
enjoy? Even �f I cons�dered that educat�on w�se �n �ts a�ms, how
could I v�ew w�thout �nd�gnat�on those poor wretches subjected to an
�ntolerable slavery and condemned l�ke galley-slaves to endless to�l,
w�th no certa�nty that they w�ll ga�n anyth�ng by �t? The age of
harmless m�rth �s spent �n tears, pun�shments, threats, and slavery.
You torment the poor th�ng for h�s good; you fa�l to see that you are
call�ng Death to snatch h�m from these gloomy surround�ngs. Who
can say how many ch�ldren fall v�ct�ms to the excess�ve care of the�r
fathers and mothers? They are happy to escape from th�s cruelty;
th�s �s all that they ga�n from the �lls they are forced to endure: they
d�e w�thout regrett�ng, hav�ng known noth�ng of l�fe but �ts sorrows.



Men, be k�nd to your fellow-men; th�s �s your f�rst duty, k�nd to
every age and stat�on, k�nd to all that �s not fore�gn to human�ty.
What w�sdom can you f�nd that �s greater than k�ndness? Love
ch�ldhood, �ndulge �ts sports, �ts pleasures, �ts del�ghtful �nst�ncts.
Who has not somet�mes regretted that age when laughter was ever
on the l�ps, and when the heart was ever at peace? Why rob these
�nnocents of the joys wh�ch pass so qu�ckly, of that prec�ous g�ft
wh�ch they cannot abuse? Why f�ll w�th b�tterness the fleet�ng days of
early ch�ldhood, days wh�ch w�ll no more return for them than for
you? Fathers, can you tell when death w�ll call your ch�ldren to h�m?
Do not lay up sorrow for yourselves by robb�ng them of the short
span wh�ch nature has allotted to them. As soon as they are aware
of the joy of l�fe, let them rejo�ce �n �t, go that whenever God calls
them they may not d�e w�thout hav�ng tasted the joy of l�fe.

How people w�ll cry out aga�nst me! I hear from afar the shouts of
that false w�sdom wh�ch �s ever dragg�ng us onwards, count�ng the
present as noth�ng, and pursu�ng w�thout a pause a future wh�ch fl�es
as we pursue, that false w�sdom wh�ch removes us from our place
and never br�ngs us to any other.

Now �s the t�me, you say, to correct h�s ev�l tendenc�es; we must
�ncrease suffer�ng �n ch�ldhood, when �t �s less keenly felt, to lessen �t
�n manhood. But how do you know that you can carry out all these
f�ne schemes; how do you know that all th�s f�ne teach�ng w�th wh�ch
you overwhelm the feeble m�nd of the ch�ld w�ll not do h�m more
harm than good �n the future? How do you know that you can spare
h�m anyth�ng by the vexat�ons you heap upon h�m now? Why �nfl�ct
on h�m more �lls than bef�t h�s present cond�t�on unless you are qu�te
sure that these present �lls w�ll save h�m future �ll? And what proof
can you g�ve me that those ev�l tendenc�es you profess to cure are
not the result of your fool�sh precaut�ons rather than of nature? What
a poor sort of fores�ght, to make a ch�ld wretched �n the present w�th
the more or less doubtful hope of mak�ng h�m happy at some future
day. If such blunder�ng th�nkers fa�l to d�st�ngu�sh between l�berty and
l�cence, between a merry ch�ld and a spo�lt darl�ng, let them learn to
d�scr�m�nate.



Let us not forget what bef�ts our present state �n the pursu�t of va�n
fanc�es. Mank�nd has �ts place �n the sequence of th�ngs; ch�ldhood
has �ts place �n the sequence of human l�fe; the man must be treated
as a man and the ch�ld as a ch�ld. G�ve each h�s place, and keep h�m
there. Control human pass�ons accord�ng to man’s nature; that �s all
we can do for h�s welfare. The rest depends on external forces,
wh�ch are beyond our control.

Absolute good and ev�l are unknown to us. In th�s l�fe they are
blended together; we never enjoy any perfectly pure feel�ng, nor do
we rema�n for more than a moment �n the same state. The feel�ngs
of our m�nds, l�ke the changes �n our bod�es, are �n a cont�nual flux.
Good and �ll are common to all, but �n vary�ng proport�ons. The
happ�est �s he who suffers least; the most m�serable �s he who
enjoys least. Ever more sorrow than joy—th�s �s the lot of all of us.
Man’s happ�ness �n th�s world �s but a negat�ve state; �t must be
reckoned by the fewness of h�s �lls.

Every feel�ng of hardsh�p �s �nseparable from the des�re to escape
from �t; every �dea of pleasure from the des�re to enjoy �t. All des�re
�mpl�es a want, and all wants are pa�nful; hence our wretchedness
cons�sts �n the d�sproport�on between our des�res and our powers. A
consc�ous be�ng whose powers were equal to h�s des�res would be
perfectly happy.

What then �s human w�sdom? Where �s the path of true
happ�ness? The mere l�m�tat�on of our des�res �s not enough, for �f
they were less than our powers, part of our facult�es would be �dle,
and we should not enjoy our whole be�ng; ne�ther �s the mere
extens�on of our powers enough, for �f our des�res were also
�ncreased we should only be the more m�serable. True happ�ness
cons�sts �n decreas�ng the d�fference between our des�res and our
powers, �n establ�sh�ng a perfect equ�l�br�um between the power and
the w�ll. Then only, when all �ts forces are employed, w�ll the soul be
at rest and man w�ll f�nd h�mself �n h�s true pos�t�on.

In th�s cond�t�on, nature, who does everyth�ng for the best, has
placed h�m from the f�rst. To beg�n w�th, she g�ves h�m only such



des�res as are necessary for self-preservat�on and such powers as
are suff�c�ent for the�r sat�sfact�on. All the rest she has stored �n h�s
m�nd as a sort of reserve, to be drawn upon at need. It �s only �n th�s
pr�m�t�ve cond�t�on that we f�nd the equ�l�br�um between des�re and
power, and then alone man �s not unhappy. As soon as h�s potent�al
powers of m�nd beg�n to funct�on, �mag�nat�on, more powerful than all
the rest, awakes, and precedes all the rest. It �s �mag�nat�on wh�ch
enlarges the bounds of poss�b�l�ty for us, whether for good or �ll, and
therefore st�mulates and feeds des�res by the hope of sat�sfy�ng
them. But the object wh�ch seemed w�th�n our grasp fl�es qu�cker
than we can follow; when we th�nk we have grasped �t, �t transforms
�tself and �s aga�n far ahead of us. We no longer perce�ve the country
we have traversed, and we th�nk noth�ng of �t; that wh�ch l�es before
us becomes vaster and stretches st�ll before us. Thus we exhaust
our strength, yet never reach our goal, and the nearer we are to
pleasure, the further we are from happ�ness.

On the other hand, the more nearly a man’s cond�t�on
approx�mates to th�s state of nature the less d�fference �s there
between h�s des�res and h�s powers, and happ�ness �s therefore less
remote. Lack�ng everyth�ng, he �s never less m�serable; for m�sery
cons�sts, not �n the lack of th�ngs, but �n the needs wh�ch they
�nsp�re.

The world of real�ty has �ts bounds, the world of �mag�nat�on �s
boundless; as we cannot enlarge the one, let us restr�ct the other; for
all the suffer�ngs wh�ch really make us m�serable ar�se from the
d�fference between the real and the �mag�nary. Health, strength, and
a good consc�ence excepted, all the good th�ngs of l�fe are a matter
of op�n�on; except bod�ly suffer�ng and remorse, all our woes are
�mag�nary. You w�ll tell me th�s �s a commonplace; I adm�t �t, but �ts
pract�cal appl�cat�on �s no commonplace, and �t �s w�th pract�ce only
that we are now concerned.

What do you mean when you say, “Man �s weak”? The term weak
�mpl�es a relat�on, a relat�on of the creature to whom �t �s appl�ed. An
�nsect or a worm whose strength exceeds �ts needs �s strong; an
elephant, a l�on, a conqueror, a hero, a god h�mself, whose needs



exceed h�s strength �s weak. The rebell�ous angel who fought aga�nst
h�s own nature was weaker than the happy mortal who �s l�v�ng at
peace accord�ng to nature. When man �s content to be h�mself he �s
strong �ndeed; when he str�ves to be more than man he �s weak
�ndeed. But do not �mag�ne that you can �ncrease your strength by
�ncreas�ng your powers. Not so; �f your pr�de �ncreases more rap�dly
your strength �s d�m�n�shed. Let us measure the extent of our sphere
and rema�n �n �ts centre l�ke the sp�der �n �ts web; we shall have
strength suff�c�ent for our needs, we shall have no cause to lament
our weakness, for we shall never be aware of �t.

The other an�mals possess only such powers as are requ�red for
self-preservat�on; man alone has more. Is �t not very strange that th�s
superflu�ty should make h�m m�serable? In every land a man’s labour
y�elds more than a bare l�v�ng. If he were w�se enough to d�sregard
th�s surplus he would always have enough, for he would never have
too much. “Great needs,” sa�d Favor�n, “spr�ng from great wealth;
and often the best way of gett�ng what we want �s to get r�d of what
we have.” By str�v�ng to �ncrease our happ�ness we change �t �nto
wretchedness. If a man were content to l�ve, he would l�ve happy;
and he would therefore be good, for what would he have to ga�n by
v�ce?

If we were �mmortal we should all be m�serable; no doubt �t �s hard
to d�e, but �t �s sweet to th�nk that we shall not l�ve for ever, and that a
better l�fe w�ll put an end to the sorrows of th�s world. If we had the
offer of �mmortal�ty here below, who would accept the sorrowful g�ft?
[Footnote: You understand I am speak�ng of those who th�nk, and not
of the crowd.] What resources, what hopes, what consolat�on would
be left aga�nst the cruelt�es of fate and man’s �njust�ce? The �gnorant
man never looks before; he knows l�ttle of the value of l�fe and does
not fear to lose �t; the w�se man sees th�ngs of greater worth and
prefers them to �t. Half knowledge and sham w�sdom set us th�nk�ng
about death and what l�es beyond �t; and they thus create the worst
of our �lls. The w�se man bears l�fe’s �lls all the better because he
knows he must d�e. L�fe would be too dearly bought d�d we not know
that sooner or later death w�ll end �t.



Our moral �lls are the result of prejud�ce, cr�me alone excepted,
and that depends on ourselves; our bod�ly �lls e�ther put an end to
themselves or to us. T�me or death w�ll cure them, but the less we
know how to bear �t, the greater �s our pa�n, and we suffer more �n
our efforts to cure our d�seases than �f we endured them. L�ve
accord�ng to nature; be pat�ent, get r�d of the doctors; you w�ll not
escape death, but you w�ll only d�e once, wh�le the doctors make you
d�e da�ly through your d�seased �mag�nat�on; the�r ly�ng art, �nstead of
prolong�ng your days, robs you of all del�ght �n them. I am always
ask�ng what real good th�s art has done to mank�nd. True, the
doctors cure some who would have d�ed, but they k�ll m�ll�ons who
would have l�ved. If you are w�se you w�ll decl�ne to take part �n th�s
lottery when the odds are so great aga�nst you. Suffer, d�e, or get
better; but whatever you do, l�ve wh�le you are al�ve.

Human �nst�tut�ons are one mass of folly and contrad�ct�on. As our
l�fe loses �ts value we set a h�gher pr�ce upon �t. The old regret l�fe
more than the young; they do not want to lose all they have spent �n
prepar�ng for �ts enjoyment. At s�xty �t �s cruel to d�e when one has
not begun to l�ve. Man �s cred�ted w�th a strong des�re for self-
preservat�on, and th�s des�re ex�sts; but we fa�l to perce�ve that th�s
des�re, as felt by us, �s largely the work of man. In a natural state
man �s only eager to preserve h�s l�fe wh�le he has the means for �ts
preservat�on; when self-preservat�on �s no longer poss�ble, he
res�gns h�mself to h�s fate and d�es w�thout va�n torments. Nature
teaches us the f�rst law of res�gnat�on. Savages, l�ke w�ld beasts,
make very l�ttle struggle aga�nst death, and meet �t almost w�thout a
murmur. When th�s natural law �s overthrown reason establ�shes
another, but few d�scern �t, and man’s res�gnat�on �s never so
complete as nature’s.

Prudence! Prudence wh�ch �s ever b�dd�ng us look forward �nto the
future, a future wh�ch �n many cases we shall never reach; here �s
the real source of all our troubles! How mad �t �s for so short-l�ved a
creature as man to look forward �nto a future to wh�ch he rarely
atta�ns, wh�le he neglects the present wh�ch �s h�s? Th�s madness �s
all the more fatal s�nce �t �ncreases w�th years, and the old, always
t�m�d, prudent, and m�serly, prefer to do w�thout necessar�es to-day



that they may have luxur�es at a hundred. Thus we grasp everyth�ng,
we cl�ng to everyth�ng; we are anx�ous about t�me, place, people,
th�ngs, all that �s and w�ll be; we ourselves are but the least part of
ourselves. We spread ourselves, so to speak, over the whole world,
and all th�s vast expanse becomes sens�t�ve. No wonder our woes
�ncrease when we may be wounded on every s�de. How many
pr�nces make themselves m�serable for the loss of lands they never
saw, and how many merchants lament �n Par�s over some m�sfortune
�n the Ind�es!

Is �t nature that carr�es men so far from the�r real selves? Is �t her
w�ll that each should learn h�s fate from others and even be the last
to learn �t; so that a man d�es happy or m�serable before he knows
what he �s about. There �s a healthy, cheerful, strong, and v�gorous
man; �t does me good to see h�m; h�s eyes tell of content and well-
be�ng; he �s the p�cture of happ�ness. A letter comes by post; the
happy man glances at �t, �t �s addressed to h�m, he opens �t and
reads �t. In a moment he �s changed, he turns pale and falls �nto a
swoon. When he comes to h�mself he weeps, laments, and groans,
he tears h�s ha�r, and h�s shr�eks re-echo through the a�r. You would
say he was �n convuls�ons. Fool, what harm has th�s b�t of paper
done you? What l�mb has �t torn away? What cr�me has �t made you
comm�t? What change has �t wrought �n you to reduce you to th�s
state of m�sery?

Had the letter m�scarr�ed, had some k�ndly hand thrown �t �nto the
f�re, �t str�kes me that the fate of th�s mortal, at once happy and
unhappy, would have offered us a strange problem. H�s m�sfortunes,
you say, were real enough. Granted; but he d�d not feel them. What
of that? H�s happ�ness was �mag�nary. I adm�t �t; health, wealth, a
contented sp�r�t, are mere dreams. We no longer l�ve �n our own
place, we l�ve outs�de �t. What does �t prof�t us to l�ve �n such fear of
death, when all that makes l�fe worth l�v�ng �s our own?

Oh, man! l�ve your own l�fe and you w�ll no longer be wretched.
Keep to your appo�nted place �n the order of nature and noth�ng can
tear you from �t. Do not k�ck aga�nst the stern law of necess�ty, nor
waste �n va�n res�stance the strength bestowed on you by heaven,



not to prolong or extend your ex�stence, but to preserve �t so far and
so long as heaven pleases. Your freedom and your power extend as
far and no further than your natural strength; anyth�ng more �s but
slavery, dece�t, and tr�ckery. Power �tself �s serv�le when �t depends
upon publ�c op�n�on; for you are dependent on the prejud�ces of
others when you rule them by means of those prejud�ces. To lead
them as you w�ll, they must be led as they w�ll. They have only to
change the�r way of th�nk�ng and you are forced to change your
course of act�on. Those who approach you need only contr�ve to
sway the op�n�ons of those you rule, or of the favour�te by whom you
are ruled, or those of your own fam�ly or the�rs. Had you the gen�us
of Them�stocles, [Footnote: “You see that l�ttle boy,” sa�d
Them�stocles to h�s fr�ends, “the fate of Greece �s �n h�s hands, for he
rules h�s mother and h�s mother rules me, I rule the Athen�ans and
the Athen�ans rule the Greeks.” What petty creatures we should
often f�nd controll�ng great emp�res �f we traced the course of power
from the pr�nce to those who secretly put that power �n mot�on.]
v�z�ers, court�ers, pr�ests, sold�ers, servants, babblers, the very
ch�ldren themselves, would lead you l�ke a ch�ld �n the m�dst of your
leg�ons. Whatever you do, your actual author�ty can never extend
beyond your own powers. As soon as you are obl�ged to see w�th
another’s eyes you must w�ll what he w�lls. You say w�th pr�de, “My
people are my subjects.” Granted, but what are you? The subject of
your m�n�sters. And your m�n�sters, what are they? The subjects of
the�r clerks, the�r m�stresses, the servants of the�r servants. Grasp
all, usurp all, and then pour out your s�lver w�th both hands; set up
your batter�es, ra�se the gallows and the wheel; make laws, �ssue
proclamat�ons, mult�ply your sp�es, your sold�ers, your hangmen,
your pr�sons, and your cha�ns. Poor l�ttle men, what good does �t do
you? You w�ll be no better served, you w�ll be none the less robbed
and dece�ved, you w�ll be no nearer absolute power. You w�ll say
cont�nually, “It �s our w�ll,” and you w�ll cont�nually do the w�ll of
others.

There �s only one man who gets h�s own way—he who can get �t
s�ngle-handed; therefore freedom, not power, �s the greatest good.
That man �s truly free who des�res what he �s able to perform, and



does what he des�res. Th�s �s my fundamental max�m. Apply �t to
ch�ldhood, and all the rules of educat�on spr�ng from �t.

Soc�ety has enfeebled man, not merely by robb�ng h�m of the r�ght
to h�s own strength, but st�ll more by mak�ng h�s strength �nsuff�c�ent
for h�s needs. Th�s �s why h�s des�res �ncrease �n proport�on to h�s
weakness; and th�s �s why the ch�ld �s weaker than the man. If a man
�s strong and a ch�ld �s weak �t �s not because the strength of the one
�s absolutely greater than the strength of the other, but because the
one can naturally prov�de for h�mself and the other cannot. Thus the
man w�ll have more des�res and the ch�ld more capr�ces, a word
wh�ch means, I take �t, des�res wh�ch are not true needs, des�res
wh�ch can only be sat�sf�ed w�th the help of others.

I have already g�ven the reason for th�s state of weakness.
Parental affect�on �s nature’s prov�s�on aga�nst �t; but parental
affect�on may be carr�ed to excess, �t may be want�ng, or �t may be �ll
appl�ed. Parents who l�ve under our ord�nary soc�al cond�t�ons br�ng
the�r ch�ld �nto these cond�t�ons too soon. By �ncreas�ng h�s needs
they do not rel�eve h�s weakness; they rather �ncrease �t. They
further �ncrease �t by demand�ng of h�m what nature does not
demand, by subject�ng to the�r w�ll what l�ttle strength he has to
further h�s own w�shes, by mak�ng slaves of themselves or of h�m
�nstead of recogn�s�ng that mutual dependence wh�ch should result
from h�s weakness or the�r affect�on.

The w�se man can keep h�s own place; but the ch�ld who does not
know what h�s place �s, �s unable to keep �t. There are a thousand
ways out of �t, and �t �s the bus�ness of those who have charge of the
ch�ld to keep h�m �n h�s place, and th�s �s no easy task. He should be
ne�ther beast nor man, but a ch�ld. He must feel h�s weakness, but
not suffer through �t; he must be dependent, but he must not obey;
he must ask, not command. He �s only subject to others because of
h�s needs, and because they see better than he what he really
needs, what may help or h�nder h�s ex�stence. No one, not even h�s
father, has the r�ght to b�d the ch�ld do what �s of no use to h�m.



When our natural tendenc�es have not been �nterfered w�th by
human prejud�ce and human �nst�tut�ons, the happ�ness al�ke of
ch�ldren and of men cons�sts �n the enjoyment of the�r l�berty. But the
ch�ld’s l�berty �s restr�cted by h�s lack of strength. He who does as he
l�kes �s happy prov�ded he �s self-suff�c�ng; �t �s so w�th the man who
�s l�v�ng �n a state of nature. He who does what he l�kes �s not happy
�f h�s des�res exceed h�s strength; �t �s so w�th a ch�ld �n l�ke
cond�t�ons. Even �n a state of nature ch�ldren only enjoy an �mperfect
l�berty, l�ke that enjoyed by men �n soc�al l�fe. Each of us, unable to
d�spense w�th the help of others, becomes so far weak and
wretched. We were meant to be men, laws and customs thrust us
back �nto �nfancy. The r�ch and great, the very k�ngs themselves are
but ch�ldren; they see that we are ready to rel�eve the�r m�sery; th�s
makes them ch�ld�shly va�n, and they are qu�te proud of the care
bestowed on them, a care wh�ch they would never get �f they were
grown men.

These are we�ghty cons�derat�ons, and they prov�de a solut�on for
all the confl�ct�ng problems of our soc�al system. There are two k�nds
of dependence: dependence on th�ngs, wh�ch �s the work of nature;
and dependence on men, wh�ch �s the work of soc�ety. Dependence
on th�ngs, be�ng non-moral, does no �njury to l�berty and begets no
v�ces; dependence on men, be�ng out of order, [Footnote: In my
PRINCIPLES OF POLITICAL LAW �t �s proved that no pr�vate w�ll
can be ordered �n the soc�al system.] g�ves r�se to every k�nd of v�ce,
and through th�s master and slave become mutually depraved. If
there �s any cure for th�s soc�al ev�l, �t �s to be found �n the
subst�tut�on of law for the �nd�v�dual; �n arm�ng the general w�ll w�th a
real strength beyond the power of any �nd�v�dual w�ll. If the laws of
nat�ons, l�ke the laws of nature, could never be broken by any human
power, dependence on men would become dependence on th�ngs;
all the advantages of a state of nature would be comb�ned w�th all
the advantages of soc�al l�fe �n the commonwealth. The l�berty wh�ch
preserves a man from v�ce would be un�ted w�th the moral�ty wh�ch
ra�ses h�m to v�rtue.

Keep the ch�ld dependent on th�ngs only. By th�s course of
educat�on you w�ll have followed the order of nature. Let h�s



unreasonable w�shes meet w�th phys�cal obstacles only, or the
pun�shment wh�ch results from h�s own act�ons, lessons wh�ch w�ll be
recalled when the same c�rcumstances occur aga�n. It �s enough to
prevent h�m from wrong do�ng w�thout forb�dd�ng h�m to do wrong.
Exper�ence or lack of power should take the place of law. G�ve h�m,
not what he wants, but what he needs. Let there be no quest�on of
obed�ence for h�m or tyranny for you. Supply the strength he lacks
just so far as �s requ�red for freedom, not for power, so that he may
rece�ve your serv�ces w�th a sort of shame, and look forward to the
t�me when he may d�spense w�th them and may ach�eve the honour
of self-help.

Nature prov�des for the ch�ld’s growth �n her own fash�on, and th�s
should never be thwarted. Do not make h�m s�t st�ll when he wants to
run about, nor run when he wants to be qu�et. If we d�d not spo�l our
ch�ldren’s w�lls by our blunders the�r des�res would be free from
capr�ce. Let them run, jump, and shout to the�r heart’s content. All
the�r own act�v�t�es are �nst�ncts of the body for �ts growth �n strength;
but you should regard w�th susp�c�on those w�shes wh�ch they cannot
carry out for themselves, those wh�ch others must carry out for them.
Then you must d�st�ngu�sh carefully between natural and art�f�c�al
needs, between the needs of budd�ng capr�ce and the needs wh�ch
spr�ng from the overflow�ng l�fe just descr�bed.

I have already told you what you ought to do when a ch�ld cr�es for
th�s th�ng or that. I w�ll only add that as soon as he has words to ask
for what he wants and accompan�es h�s demands w�th tears, e�ther
to get h�s own way qu�cker or to over-r�de a refusal, he should never
have h�s way. If h�s words were prompted by a real need you should
recogn�se �t and sat�sfy �t at once; but to y�eld to h�s tears �s to
encourage h�m to cry, to teach h�m to doubt your k�ndness, and to
th�nk that you are �nfluenced more by h�s �mportun�ty than your own
good-w�ll. If he does not th�nk you k�nd he w�ll soon th�nk you unk�nd;
�f he th�nks you weak he w�ll soon become obst�nate; what you mean
to g�ve must be g�ven at once. Be chary of refus�ng, but, hav�ng
refused, do not change your m�nd.



Above all, beware of teach�ng the ch�ld empty phrases of
pol�teness, wh�ch serve as spells to subdue those around h�m to h�s
w�ll, and to get h�m what he wants at once. The art�f�c�al educat�on of
the r�ch never fa�ls to make them pol�tely �mper�ous, by teach�ng
them the words to use so that no one w�ll dare to res�st them. The�r
ch�ldren have ne�ther the tone nor the manner of suppl�ants; they are
as haughty or even more haughty �n the�r entreat�es than �n the�r
commands, as though they were more certa�n to be obeyed. You see
at once that “If you please” means “It pleases me,” and “I beg”
means “I command.” What a f�ne sort of pol�teness wh�ch only
succeeds �n chang�ng the mean�ng of words so that every word �s a
command! For my own part, I would rather Em�le were rude than
haughty, that he should say “Do th�s” as a request, rather than
“Please” as a command. What concerns me �s h�s mean�ng, not h�s
words.

There �s such a th�ng as excess�ve sever�ty as well as excess�ve
�ndulgence, and both al�ke should be avo�ded. If you let ch�ldren
suffer you r�sk the�r health and l�fe; you make them m�serable now; �f
you take too much pa�ns to spare them every k�nd of uneas�ness you
are lay�ng up much m�sery for them �n the future; you are mak�ng
them del�cate and over-sens�t�ve; you are tak�ng them out of the�r
place among men, a place to wh�ch they must sooner or later return,
�n sp�te of all your pa�ns. You w�ll say I am fall�ng �nto the same
m�stake as those bad fathers whom I blamed for sacr�f�c�ng the
present happ�ness of the�r ch�ldren to a future wh�ch may never be
the�rs.

Not so; for the l�berty I g�ve my pup�l makes up for the sl�ght
hardsh�ps to wh�ch he �s exposed. I see l�ttle fellows play�ng �n the
snow, st�ff and blue w�th cold, scarcely able to st�r a f�nger. They
could go and warm themselves �f they chose, but they do not
choose; �f you forced them to come �n they would feel the harshness
of constra�nt a hundredfold more than the sharpness of the cold.
Then what becomes of your gr�evance? Shall I make your ch�ld
m�serable by expos�ng h�m to hardsh�ps wh�ch he �s perfectly ready
to endure? I secure h�s present good by leav�ng h�m h�s freedom,
and h�s future good by arm�ng h�m aga�nst the ev�ls he w�ll have to



bear. If he had h�s cho�ce, would he hes�tate for a moment between
you and me?



Do you th�nk any man can f�nd true happ�ness elsewhere than �n
h�s natural state; and when you try to spare h�m all suffer�ng, are you
not tak�ng h�m out of h�s natural state? Indeed I ma�nta�n that to
enjoy great happ�ness he must exper�ence sl�ght �lls; such �s h�s
nature. Too much bod�ly prosper�ty corrupts the morals. A man who
knew noth�ng of suffer�ng would be �ncapable of tenderness towards
h�s fellow-creatures and �gnorant of the joys of p�ty; he would be
hard-hearted, unsoc�al, a very monster among men.

Do you know the surest way to make your ch�ld m�serable? Let
h�m have everyth�ng he wants; for as h�s wants �ncrease �n
proport�on to the ease w�th wh�ch they are sat�sf�ed, you w�ll be
compelled, sooner or later, to refuse h�s demands, and th�s
unlooked-for refusal w�ll hurt h�m more than the lack of what he
wants. He w�ll want your st�ck f�rst, then your watch, the b�rd that
fl�es, or the star that sh�nes above h�m. He w�ll want all he sets eyes
on, and unless you were God h�mself, how could you sat�sfy h�m?

Man naturally cons�ders all that he can get as h�s own. In th�s
sense Hobbes’ theory �s true to a certa�n extent: Mult�ply both our
w�shes and the means of sat�sfy�ng them, and each w�ll be master of
all. Thus the ch�ld, who has only to ask and have, th�nks h�mself the
master of the un�verse; he cons�ders all men as h�s slaves; and when
you are at last compelled to refuse, he takes your refusal as an act
of rebell�on, for he th�nks he has only to command. All the reasons
you g�ve h�m, wh�le he �s st�ll too young to reason, are so many
pretences �n h�s eyes; they seem to h�m only unk�ndness; the sense
of �njust�ce emb�tters h�s d�spos�t�on; he hates every one. Though he
has never felt grateful for k�ndness, he resents all oppos�t�on.

How should I suppose that such a ch�ld can ever be happy? He �s
the slave of anger, a prey to the f�ercest pass�ons. Happy! He �s a
tyrant, at once the basest of slaves and the most wretched of
creatures. I have known ch�ldren brought up l�ke th�s who expected
you to knock the house down, to g�ve them the weather-cock on the
steeple, to stop a reg�ment on the march so that they m�ght l�sten to
the band; when they could not get the�r way they screamed and cr�ed



and would pay no attent�on to any one. In va�n everybody strove to
please them; as the�r des�res were st�mulated by the ease w�th wh�ch
they got the�r own way, they set the�r hearts on �mposs�b�l�t�es, and
found themselves face to face w�th oppos�t�on and d�ff�culty, pa�n and
gr�ef. Scold�ng, sulk�ng, or �n a rage, they wept and cr�ed all day.
Were they really so greatly favoured? Weakness, comb�ned w�th love
of power, produces noth�ng but folly and suffer�ng. One spo�lt ch�ld
beats the table; another wh�ps the sea. They may beat and wh�p long
enough before they f�nd contentment.

If the�r ch�ldhood �s made wretched by these not�ons of power and
tyranny, what of the�r manhood, when the�r relat�ons w�th the�r fellow-
men beg�n to grow and mult�ply? They are used to f�nd everyth�ng
g�ve way to them; what a pa�nful surpr�se to enter soc�ety and meet
w�th oppos�t�on on every s�de, to be crushed beneath the we�ght of a
un�verse wh�ch they expected to move at w�ll. The�r �nsolent
manners, the�r ch�ld�sh van�ty, only draw down upon them
mort�f�cat�on, scorn, and mockery; they swallow �nsults l�ke water;
sharp exper�ence soon teaches them that they have real�sed ne�ther
the�r pos�t�on nor the�r strength. As they cannot do everyth�ng, they
th�nk they can do noth�ng. They are daunted by unexpected
obstacles, degraded by the scorn of men; they become base,
cowardly, and dece�tful, and fall as far below the�r true level as they
formerly soared above �t.

Let us come back to the pr�m�t�ve law. Nature has made ch�ldren
helpless and �n need of affect�on; d�d she make them to be obeyed
and feared? Has she g�ven them an �mpos�ng manner, a stern eye, a
loud and threaten�ng vo�ce w�th wh�ch to make themselves feared? I
understand how the roar�ng of the l�on str�kes terror �nto the other
beasts, so that they tremble when they behold h�s terr�ble mane, but
of all unseemly, hateful, and r�d�culous s�ghts, was there ever
anyth�ng l�ke a body of statesmen �n the�r robes of off�ce w�th the�r
ch�ef at the�r head bow�ng down before a swaddled babe, address�ng
h�m �n pompous phrases, wh�le he cr�es and slavers �n reply?

If we cons�der ch�ldhood �tself, �s there anyth�ng so weak and
wretched as a ch�ld, anyth�ng so utterly at the mercy of those about



�t, so dependent on the�r p�ty, the�r care, and the�r affect�on? Does �t
not seem as �f h�s gentle face and touch�ng appearance were
�ntended to �nterest every one on behalf of h�s weakness and to
make them eager to help h�m? And what �s there more offens�ve,
more unsu�table, than the s�ght of a sulky or �mper�ous ch�ld, who
commands those about h�m, and �mpudently assumes the tones of a
master towards those w�thout whom he would per�sh?

On the other hand, do you not see how ch�ldren are fettered by the
weakness of �nfancy? Do you not see how cruel �t �s to �ncrease th�s
serv�tude by obed�ence to our capr�ces, by depr�v�ng them of such
l�berty as they have? a l�berty wh�ch they can scarcely abuse, a
l�berty the loss of wh�ch w�ll do so l�ttle good to them or us. If there �s
noth�ng more r�d�culous than a haughty ch�ld, there �s noth�ng that
cla�ms our p�ty l�ke a t�m�d ch�ld. W�th the age of reason the ch�ld
becomes the slave of the commun�ty; then why forestall th�s by
slavery �n the home? Let th�s br�ef hour of l�fe be free from a yoke
wh�ch nature has not la�d upon �t; leave the ch�ld the use of h�s
natural l�berty, wh�ch, for a t�me at least, secures h�m from the v�ces
of the slave. Br�ng me those harsh masters, and those fathers who
are the slaves of the�r ch�ldren, br�ng them both w�th the�r fr�volous
object�ons, and before they boast of the�r own methods let them for
once learn the method of nature.

I return to pract�cal matters. I have already sa�d your ch�ld must not
get what he asks, but what he needs; [Footnote: We must recogn�se
that pa�n �s often necessary, pleasure �s somet�mes needed. So
there �s only one of the ch�ld’s des�res wh�ch should never be
compl�ed w�th, the des�re for power. Hence, whenever they ask for
anyth�ng we must pay spec�al attent�on to the�r mot�ve �n ask�ng. As
far as poss�ble g�ve them everyth�ng they ask for, prov�ded �t can
really g�ve them pleasure; refuse everyth�ng they demand from mere
capr�ce or love of power.] he must never act from obed�ence, but
from necess�ty.

The very words OBEY and COMMAND w�ll be excluded from h�s
vocabulary, st�ll more those of DUTY and OBLIGATION; but the
words strength, necess�ty, weakness, and constra�nt must have a



large place �n �t. Before the age of reason �t �s �mposs�ble to form any
�dea of moral be�ngs or soc�al relat�ons; so avo�d, as far as may be,
the use of words wh�ch express these �deas, lest the ch�ld at an early
age should attach wrong �deas to them, �deas wh�ch you cannot or
w�ll not destroy when he �s older. The f�rst m�staken �dea he gets �nto
h�s head �s the germ of error and v�ce; �t �s the f�rst step that needs
watch�ng. Act �n such a way that wh�le he only not�ces external
objects h�s �deas are conf�ned to sensat�ons; let h�m only see the
phys�cal world around h�m. If not, you may be sure that e�ther he w�ll
pay no heed to you at all, or he w�ll form fantast�c �deas of the moral
world of wh�ch you prate, �deas wh�ch you w�ll never efface as long
as he l�ves.

“Reason w�th ch�ldren” was Locke’s ch�ef max�m; �t �s �n the he�ght
of fash�on at present, and I hardly th�nk �t �s just�f�ed by �ts results;
those ch�ldren who have been constantly reasoned w�th str�ke me as
exceed�ngly s�lly. Of all man’s facult�es, reason, wh�ch �s, so to
speak, compounded of all the rest, �s the last and cho�cest growth,
and �t �s th�s you would use for the ch�ld’s early tra�n�ng. To make a
man reasonable �s the cop�ng stone of a good educat�on, and yet
you profess to tra�n a ch�ld through h�s reason! You beg�n at the
wrong end, you make the end the means. If ch�ldren understood
reason they would not need educat�on, but by talk�ng to them from
the�r earl�est age �n a language they do not understand you
accustom them to be sat�sf�ed w�th words, to quest�on all that �s sa�d
to them, to th�nk themselves as w�se as the�r teachers; you tra�n
them to be argumentat�ve and rebell�ous; and whatever you th�nk
you ga�n from mot�ves of reason, you really ga�n from greed�ness,
fear, or van�ty w�th wh�ch you are obl�ged to re�nforce your reason�ng.

Most of the moral lessons wh�ch are and can be g�ven to ch�ldren
may be reduced to th�s formula; Master. You must not do that.

Ch�ld. Why not?

Master. Because �t �s wrong.

Ch�ld. Wrong! What �s wrong?



Master. What �s forb�dden you.

Ch�ld. Why �s �t wrong to do what �s forb�dden?

Master. You w�ll be pun�shed for d�sobed�ence.

Ch�ld. I w�ll do �t when no one �s look�ng.

Master. We shall watch you.

Ch�ld. I w�ll h�de.

Master. We shall ask you what you were do�ng.

Ch�ld. I shall tell a l�e.

Master. You must not tell l�es.

Ch�ld. Why must not I tell l�es?

Master. Because �t �s wrong, etc.

That �s the �nev�table c�rcle. Go beyond �t, and the ch�ld w�ll not
understand you. What sort of use �s there �n such teach�ng? I should
greatly l�ke to know what you would subst�tute for th�s d�alogue. It
would have puzzled Locke h�mself. It �s no part of a ch�ld’s bus�ness
to know r�ght and wrong, to perce�ve the reason for a man’s dut�es.

Nature would have them ch�ldren before they are men. If we try to
�nvert th�s order we shall produce a forced fru�t �mmature and
flavourless, fru�t wh�ch w�ll be rotten before �t �s r�pe; we shall have
young doctors and old ch�ldren. Ch�ldhood has �ts own ways of
see�ng, th�nk�ng, and feel�ng; noth�ng �s more fool�sh than to try and
subst�tute our ways; and I should no more expect judgment �n a ten-
year-old ch�ld than I should expect h�m to be f�ve feet h�gh. Indeed,
what use would reason be to h�m at that age? It �s the curb of
strength, and the ch�ld does not need the curb.

When you try to persuade your scholars of the duty of obed�ence,
you add to th�s so-called persuas�on compuls�on and threats, or st�ll
worse, flattery and br�bes. Attracted by self�shness or constra�ned by
force, they pretend to be conv�nced by reason. They see as soon as



you do that obed�ence �s to the�r advantage and d�sobed�ence to
the�r d�sadvantage. But as you only demand d�sagreeable th�ngs of
them, and as �t �s always d�sagreeable to do another’s w�ll, they h�de
themselves so that they may do as they please, persuaded that they
are do�ng no wrong so long as they are not found out, but ready, �f
found out, to own themselves �n the wrong for fear of worse ev�ls.
The reason for duty �s beyond the�r age, and there �s not a man �n
the world who could make them really aware of �t; but the fear of
pun�shment, the hope of forg�veness, �mportun�ty, the d�ff�culty of
answer�ng, wr�ngs from them as many confess�ons as you want; and
you th�nk you have conv�nced them when you have only wear�ed or
fr�ghtened them.

What does �t all come to? In the f�rst place, by �mpos�ng on them a
duty wh�ch they fa�l to recogn�se, you make them d�s�ncl�ned to
subm�t to your tyranny, and you turn away the�r love; you teach them
dece�t, falsehood, and ly�ng as a way to ga�n rewards or escape
pun�shment; then by accustom�ng them to conceal a secret mot�ve
under the cloak of an apparent one, you yourself put �nto the�r hands
the means of dece�v�ng you, of depr�v�ng you of a knowledge of the�r
real character, of answer�ng you and others w�th empty words
whenever they have the chance. Laws, you say, though b�nd�ng on
consc�ence, exerc�se the same constra�nt over grown-up men. That
�s so, but what are these men but ch�ldren spo�lt by educat�on? Th�s
�s just what you should avo�d. Use force w�th ch�ldren and reason�ng
w�th men; th�s �s the natural order; the w�se man needs no laws.

Treat your scholar accord�ng to h�s age. Put h�m �n h�s place from
the f�rst, and keep h�m �n �t, so that he no longer tr�es to leave �t.
Then before he knows what goodness �s, he w�ll be pract�s�ng �ts
ch�ef lesson. G�ve h�m no orders at all, absolutely none. Do not even
let h�m th�nk that you cla�m any author�ty over h�m. Let h�m only know
that he �s weak and you are strong, that h�s cond�t�on and yours puts
h�m at your mercy; let th�s be perce�ved, learned, and felt. Let h�m
early f�nd upon h�s proud neck, the heavy yoke wh�ch nature has
�mposed upon us, the heavy yoke of necess�ty, under wh�ch every
f�n�te be�ng must bow. Let h�m f�nd th�s necess�ty �n th�ngs, not �n the
capr�ces [Footnote: You may be sure the ch�ld w�ll regard as capr�ce



any w�ll wh�ch opposes h�s own or any w�ll wh�ch he does not
understand. Now the ch�ld does not understand anyth�ng wh�ch
�nterferes w�th h�s own fanc�es.] of man; let the curb be force, not
author�ty. If there �s someth�ng he should not do, do not forb�d h�m,
but prevent h�m w�thout explanat�on or reason�ng; what you g�ve h�m,
g�ve �t at h�s f�rst word w�thout prayers or entreat�es, above all w�thout
cond�t�ons. G�ve w�ll�ngly, refuse unw�ll�ngly, but let your refusal be
�rrevocable; let no entreat�es move you; let your “No,” once uttered,
be a wall of brass, aga�nst wh�ch the ch�ld may exhaust h�s strength
some f�ve or s�x t�mes, but �n the end he w�ll try no more to overthrow
�t.

Thus you w�ll make h�m pat�ent, equable, calm, and res�gned, even
when he does not get all he wants; for �t �s �n man’s nature to bear
pat�ently w�th the nature of th�ngs, but not w�th the �ll-w�ll of another.
A ch�ld never rebels aga�nst, “There �s none left,” unless he th�nks
the reply �s false. Moreover, there �s no m�ddle course; you must
e�ther make no demands on h�m at all, or else you must fash�on h�m
to perfect obed�ence. The worst educat�on of all �s to leave h�m
hes�tat�ng between h�s own w�ll and yours, constantly d�sput�ng
whether you or he �s master; I would rather a hundred t�mes that he
were master.

It �s very strange that ever s�nce people began to th�nk about
educat�on they should have h�t upon no other way of gu�d�ng ch�ldren
than emulat�on, jealousy, envy, van�ty, greed�ness, base coward�ce,
all the most dangerous pass�ons, pass�ons ever ready to ferment,
ever prepared to corrupt the soul even before the body �s full-grown.
W�th every p�ece of precoc�ous �nstruct�on wh�ch you try to force �nto
the�r m�nds you plant a v�ce �n the depths of the�r hearts; fool�sh
teachers th�nk they are do�ng wonders when they are mak�ng the�r
scholars w�cked �n order to teach them what goodness �s, and then
they tell us ser�ously, “Such �s man.” Yes, such �s man, as you have
made h�m. Every means has been tr�ed except one, the very one
wh�ch m�ght succeed—well-regulated l�berty. Do not undertake to
br�ng up a ch�ld �f you cannot gu�de h�m merely by the laws of what
can or cannot be. The l�m�ts of the poss�ble and the �mposs�ble are
al�ke unknown to h�m, so they can be extended or contracted around



h�m at your w�ll. W�thout a murmur he �s restra�ned, urged on, held
back, by the hands of necess�ty alone; he �s made adaptable and
teachable by the mere force of th�ngs, w�thout any chance for v�ce to
spr�ng up �n h�m; for pass�ons do not ar�se so long as they have
accompl�shed noth�ng.

G�ve your scholar no verbal lessons; he should be taught by
exper�ence alone; never pun�sh h�m, for he does not know what �t �s
to do wrong; never make h�m say, “Forg�ve me,” for he does not
know how to do you wrong. Wholly unmoral �n h�s act�ons, he can do
noth�ng morally wrong, and he deserves ne�ther pun�shment nor
reproof.

Already I see the fr�ghtened reader compar�ng th�s ch�ld w�th those
of our t�me; he �s m�staken. The perpetual restra�nt �mposed upon
your scholars st�mulates the�r act�v�ty; the more subdued they are �n
your presence, the more bo�sterous they are as soon as they are out
of your s�ght. They must make amends to themselves �n some way
or other for the harsh constra�nt to wh�ch you subject them. Two
schoolboys from the town w�ll do more damage �n the country than
all the ch�ldren of the v�llage. Shut up a young gentleman and a
young peasant �n a room; the former w�ll have upset and smashed
everyth�ng before the latter has st�rred from h�s place. Why �s that,
unless that the one hastens to m�suse a moment’s l�cence, wh�le the
other, always sure of freedom, does not use �t rashly. And yet the
v�llage ch�ldren, often flattered or constra�ned, are st�ll very far from
the state �n wh�ch I would have them kept.

Let us lay �t down as an �ncontrovert�ble rule that the f�rst �mpulses
of nature are always r�ght; there �s no or�g�nal s�n �n the human heart,
the how and why of the entrance of every v�ce can be traced. The
only natural pass�on �s self-love or self�shness taken �n a w�der
sense. Th�s self�shness �s good �n �tself and �n relat�on to ourselves;
and as the ch�ld has no necessary relat�ons to other people he �s
naturally �nd�fferent to them; h�s self-love only becomes good or bad
by the use made of �t and the relat�ons establ�shed by �ts means.
Unt�l the t�me �s r�pe for the appearance of reason, that gu�de of
self�shness, the ma�n th�ng �s that the ch�ld shall do noth�ng because



you are watch�ng h�m or l�sten�ng to h�m; �n a word, noth�ng because
of other people, but only what nature asks of h�m; then he w�ll never
do wrong.

I do not mean to say that he w�ll never do any m�sch�ef, never hurt
h�mself, never break a costly ornament �f you leave �t w�th�n h�s
reach. He m�ght do much damage w�thout do�ng wrong, s�nce wrong-
do�ng depends on the harmful �ntent�on wh�ch w�ll never be h�s. If
once he meant to do harm, h�s whole educat�on would be ru�ned; he
would be almost hopelessly bad.

Greed cons�ders some th�ngs wrong wh�ch are not wrong �n the
eyes of reason. When you leave free scope to a ch�ld’s
heedlessness, you must put anyth�ng he could spo�l out of h�s way,
and leave noth�ng frag�le or costly w�th�n h�s reach. Let the room be
furn�shed w�th pla�n and sol�d furn�ture; no m�rrors, ch�na, or useless
ornaments. My pup�l Em�le, who �s brought up �n the country, shall
have a room just l�ke a peasant’s. Why take such pa�ns to adorn �t
when he w�ll be so l�ttle �n �t? I am m�staken, however; he w�ll
ornament �t for h�mself, and we shall soon see how.

But �f, �n sp�te of your precaut�ons, the ch�ld contr�ves to do some
damage, �f he breaks some useful art�cle, do not pun�sh h�m for your
carelessness, do not even scold h�m; let h�m hear no word of
reproval, do not even let h�m see that he has vexed you; behave just
as �f the th�ng had come to p�eces of �tself; you may cons�der you
have done great th�ngs �f you have managed to hold your tongue.

May I venture at th�s po�nt to state the greatest, the most
�mportant, the most useful rule of educat�on? It �s: Do not save t�me,
but lose �t. I hope that every-day readers w�ll excuse my paradoxes;
you cannot avo�d paradox �f you th�nk for yourself, and whatever you
may say I would rather fall �nto paradox than �nto prejud�ce. The
most dangerous per�od �n human l�fe l�es between b�rth and the age
of twelve. It �s the t�me when errors and v�ces spr�ng up, wh�le as yet
there �s no means to destroy them; when the means of destruct�on
are ready, the roots have gone too deep to be pulled up. If the �nfant
sprang at one bound from �ts mother’s breast to the age of reason,



the present type of educat�on would be qu�te su�table, but �ts natural
growth calls for qu�te a d�fferent tra�n�ng. The m�nd should be left
und�sturbed t�ll �ts facult�es have developed; for wh�le �t �s bl�nd �t
cannot see the torch you offer �t, nor can �t follow through the vast
expanse of �deas a path so fa�ntly traced by reason that the best
eyes can scarcely follow �t.

Therefore the educat�on of the earl�est years should be merely
negat�ve. It cons�sts, not �n teach�ng v�rtue or truth, but �n preserv�ng
the heart from v�ce and from the sp�r�t of error. If only you could let
well alone, and get others to follow your example; �f you could br�ng
your scholar to the age of twelve strong and healthy, but unable to
tell h�s r�ght hand from h�s left, the eyes of h�s understand�ng would
be open to reason as soon as you began to teach h�m. Free from
prejud�ces and free from hab�ts, there would be noth�ng �n h�m to
counteract the effects of your labours. In your hands he would soon
become the w�sest of men; by do�ng noth�ng to beg�n w�th, you would
end w�th a prod�gy of educat�on.

Reverse the usual pract�ce and you w�ll almost always do r�ght.
Fathers and teachers who want to make the ch�ld, not a ch�ld but a
man of learn�ng, th�nk �t never too soon to scold, correct, reprove,
threaten, br�be, teach, and reason. Do better than they; be
reasonable, and do not reason w�th your pup�l, more espec�ally do
not try to make h�m approve what he d�sl�kes; for �f reason �s always
connected w�th d�sagreeable matters, you make �t d�stasteful to h�m,
you d�scred�t �t at an early age �n a m�nd not yet ready to understand
�t. Exerc�se h�s body, h�s l�mbs, h�s senses, h�s strength, but keep h�s
m�nd �dle as long as you can. D�strust all op�n�ons wh�ch appear
before the judgment to d�scr�m�nate between them. Restra�n and
ward off strange �mpress�ons; and to prevent the b�rth of ev�l do not
hasten to do well, for goodness �s only poss�ble when enl�ghtened by
reason. Regard all delays as so much t�me ga�ned; you have
ach�eved much, you approach the boundary w�thout loss. Leave
ch�ldhood to r�pen �n your ch�ldren. In a word, beware of g�v�ng
anyth�ng they need to-day �f �t can be deferred w�thout danger to to-
morrow.



There �s another po�nt to be cons�dered wh�ch conf�rms the
su�tab�l�ty of th�s method: �t �s the ch�ld’s �nd�v�dual bent, wh�ch must
be thoroughly known before we can choose the f�ttest moral tra�n�ng.
Every m�nd has �ts own form, �n accordance w�th wh�ch �t must be
controlled; and the success of the pa�ns taken depends largely on
the fact that he �s controlled �n th�s way and no other. Oh, w�se man,
take t�me to observe nature; watch your scholar well before you say
a word to h�m; f�rst leave the germ of h�s character free to show �tself,
do not constra�n h�m �n anyth�ng, the better to see h�m as he really �s.
Do you th�nk th�s t�me of l�berty �s wasted? On the contrary, your
scholar w�ll be the better employed, for th�s �s the way you yourself
w�ll learn not to lose a s�ngle moment when t�me �s of more value. If,
however, you beg�n to act before you know what to do, you act at
random; you may make m�stakes, and must retrace your steps; your
haste to reach your goal w�ll only take you further from �t. Do not
�m�tate the m�ser who loses much lest he should lose a l�ttle.
Sacr�f�ce a l�ttle t�me �n early ch�ldhood, and �t w�ll be repa�d you w�th
usury when your scholar �s older. The w�se phys�c�an does not hast�ly
g�ve prescr�pt�ons at f�rst s�ght, but he stud�es the const�tut�on of the
s�ck man before he prescr�bes anyth�ng; the treatment �s begun later,
but the pat�ent �s cured, wh�le the hasty doctor k�lls h�m.

But where shall we f�nd a place for our ch�ld so as to br�ng h�m up
as a senseless be�ng, an automaton? Shall we keep h�m �n the
moon, or on a desert �sland? Shall we remove h�m from human
soc�ety? W�ll he not always have around h�m the s�ght and the
pattern of the pass�ons of other people? W�ll he never see ch�ldren of
h�s own age? W�ll he not see h�s parents, h�s ne�ghbours, h�s nurse,
h�s governess, h�s man-servant, h�s tutor h�mself, who after all w�ll
not be an angel? Here we have a real and ser�ous object�on. But d�d
I tell you that an educat�on accord�ng to nature would be an easy
task? Oh, men! �s �t my fault that you have made all good th�ngs
d�ff�cult? I adm�t that I am aware of these d�ff�cult�es; perhaps they
are �nsuperable; but nevertheless �t �s certa�n that we do to some
extent avo�d them by try�ng to do so. I am show�ng what we should
try to atta�n, I do not say we can atta�n �t, but I do say that whoever
comes nearest to �t �s nearest to success.



Remember you must be a man yourself before you try to tra�n a
man; you yourself must set the pattern he shall copy. Wh�le the ch�ld
�s st�ll unconsc�ous there �s t�me to prepare h�s surround�ngs, so that
noth�ng shall str�ke h�s eye but what �s f�t for h�s s�ght. Ga�n the
respect of every one, beg�n to w�n the�r hearts, so that they may try
to please you. You w�ll not be master of the ch�ld �f you cannot
control every one about h�m; and th�s author�ty w�ll never suff�ce
unless �t rests upon respect for your goodness. There �s no quest�on
of squander�ng one’s means and g�v�ng money r�ght and left; I never
knew money w�n love. You must ne�ther be harsh nor n�ggardly, nor
must you merely p�ty m�sery when you can rel�eve �t; but �n va�n w�ll
you open your purse �f you do not open your heart along w�th �t, the
hearts of others w�ll always be closed to you. You must g�ve your
own t�me, attent�on, affect�on, your very self; for whatever you do,
people always perce�ve that your money �s not you. There are proofs
of k�ndly �nterest wh�ch produce more results and are really more
useful than any g�ft; how many of the s�ck and wretched have more
need of comfort than of char�ty; how many of the oppressed need
protect�on rather than money? Reconc�le those who are at str�fe,
prevent lawsu�ts; �ncl�ne ch�ldren to duty, fathers to k�ndness;
promote happy marr�ages; prevent annoyances; freely use the cred�t
of your pup�l’s parents on behalf of the weak who cannot obta�n
just�ce, the weak who are oppressed by the strong. Be just, human,
k�ndly. Do not g�ve alms alone, g�ve char�ty; works of mercy do more
than money for the rel�ef of suffer�ng; love others and they w�ll love
you; serve them and they w�ll serve you; be the�r brother and they
w�ll be your ch�ldren.

Th�s �s one reason why I want to br�ng up Em�le �n the country, far
from those m�serable lacqueys, the most degraded of men except
the�r masters; far from the v�le morals of the town, whose g�lded
surface makes them seduct�ve and contag�ous to ch�ldren; wh�le the
v�ces of peasants, unadorned and �n the�r naked grossness, are
more f�tted to repel than to seduce, when there �s no mot�ve for
�m�tat�ng them.

In the v�llage a tutor w�ll have much more control over the th�ngs
he w�shes to show the ch�ld; h�s reputat�on, h�s words, h�s example,



w�ll have a we�ght they would never have �n the town; he �s of use to
every one, so every one �s eager to obl�ge h�m, to w�n h�s esteem, to
appeal before the d�sc�ple what the master would have h�m be; �f v�ce
�s not corrected, publ�c scandal �s at least avo�ded, wh�ch �s all that
our present purpose requ�res.

Cease to blame others for your own faults; ch�ldren are corrupted
less by what they see than by your own teach�ng. W�th your endless
preach�ng, moral�s�ng, and pedantry, for one �dea you g�ve your
scholars, bel�ev�ng �t to be good, you g�ve them twenty more wh�ch
are good for noth�ng; you are full of what �s go�ng on �n your own
m�nds, and you fa�l to see the effect you produce on the�rs. In the
cont�nual flow of words w�th wh�ch you overwhelm them, do you th�nk
there �s none wh�ch they get hold of �n a wrong sense? Do you
suppose they do not make the�r own comments on your long-w�nded
explanat�ons, that they do not f�nd mater�al for the construct�on of a
system they can understand—one wh�ch they w�ll use aga�nst you
when they get the chance?

L�sten to a l�ttle fellow who has just been under �nstruct�on; let h�m
chatter freely, ask quest�ons, and talk at h�s ease, and you w�ll be
surpr�sed to f�nd the strange forms your arguments have assumed �n
h�s m�nd; he confuses everyth�ng, and turns everyth�ng topsy-turvy;
you are vexed and gr�eved by h�s unforeseen object�ons; he reduces
you to be s�lent yourself or to s�lence h�m: and what can he th�nk of
s�lence �n one who �s so fond of talk�ng? If ever he ga�ns th�s
advantage and �s aware of �t, farewell educat�on; from that moment
all �s lost; he �s no longer try�ng to learn, he �s try�ng to refute you.

Zealous teachers, be s�mple, sens�ble, and ret�cent; be �n no hurry
to act unless to prevent the act�ons of others. Aga�n and aga�n I say,
reject, �f �t may be, a good lesson for fear of g�v�ng a bad one.
Beware of play�ng the tempter �n th�s world, wh�ch nature �ntended as
an earthly parad�se for men, and do not attempt to g�ve the �nnocent
ch�ld the knowledge of good and ev�l; s�nce you cannot prevent the
ch�ld learn�ng by what he sees outs�de h�mself, restr�ct your own
efforts to �mpress�ng those examples on h�s m�nd �n the form best
su�ted for h�m.



The explos�ve pass�ons produce a great effect upon the ch�ld
when he sees them; the�r outward express�on �s very marked; he �s
struck by th�s and h�s attent�on �s arrested. Anger espec�ally �s so
no�sy �n �ts rage that �t �s �mposs�ble not to perce�ve �t �f you are w�th�n
reach. You need not ask yourself whether th�s �s an opportun�ty for a
pedagogue to frame a f�ne d�squ�s�t�on. What! no f�ne d�squ�s�t�on,
noth�ng, not a word! Let the ch�ld come to you; �mpressed by what he
has seen, he w�ll not fa�l to ask you quest�ons. The answer �s easy; �t
�s drawn from the very th�ngs wh�ch have appealed to h�s senses. He
sees a flushed face, flash�ng eyes, a threaten�ng gesture, he hears
cr�es; everyth�ng shows that the body �s �ll at ease. Tell h�m pla�nly,
w�thout affectat�on or mystery, “Th�s poor man �s �ll, he �s �n a fever.”
You may take the opportun�ty of g�v�ng h�m �n a few words some �dea
of d�sease and �ts effects; for that too belongs to nature, and �s one
of the bonds of necess�ty wh�ch he must recogn�se. By means of th�s
�dea, wh�ch �s not false �n �tself, may he not early acqu�re a certa�n
avers�on to g�v�ng way to excess�ve pass�ons, wh�ch he regards as
d�seases; and do you not th�nk that such a not�on, g�ven at the r�ght
moment, w�ll produce a more wholesome effect than the most
ted�ous sermon? But cons�der the after effects of th�s �dea; you have
author�ty, �f ever you f�nd �t necessary, to treat the rebell�ous ch�ld as
a s�ck ch�ld; to keep h�m �n h�s room, �n bed �f need be, to d�et h�m, to
make h�m afra�d of h�s grow�ng v�ces, to make h�m hate and dread
them w�thout ever regard�ng as a pun�shment the str�ct measures
you w�ll perhaps have to use for h�s recovery. If �t happens that you
yourself �n a moment’s heat depart from the calm and self-control
wh�ch you should a�m at, do not try to conceal your fault, but tell h�m
frankly, w�th a gentle reproach, “My dear, you have hurt me.”

Moreover, �t �s a matter of great �mportance that no not�ce should
be taken �n h�s presence of the qua�nt say�ngs wh�ch result from the
s�mpl�c�ty of the �deas �n wh�ch he �s brought up, nor should they be
quoted �n a way he can understand. A fool�sh laugh may destroy s�x
months’ work and do �rreparable damage for l�fe. I cannot repeat too
often that to control the ch�ld one must often control oneself.

I p�cture my l�ttle Em�le at the he�ght of a d�spute between two
ne�ghbours go�ng up to the f�ercest of them and say�ng �n a tone of



p�ty, “You are �ll, I am very sorry for you.” Th�s speech w�ll no doubt
have �ts effect on the spectators and perhaps on the d�sputants.
W�thout laughter, scold�ng, or pra�se I should take h�m away, w�ll�ng
or no, before he could see th�s result, or at least before he could
th�nk about �t; and I should make haste to turn h�s thoughts to other
th�ngs, so that he would soon forget all about �t.

I do not propose to enter �nto every deta�l, but only to expla�n
general rules and to g�ve �llustrat�ons �n cases of d�ff�culty. I th�nk �t �s
�mposs�ble to tra�n a ch�ld up to the age of twelve �n the m�dst of
soc�ety, w�thout g�v�ng h�m some �dea of the relat�ons between one
man and another, and of the moral�ty of human act�ons. It �s enough
to delay the development of these �deas as long as poss�ble, and
when they can no longer be avo�ded to l�m�t them to present needs,
so that he may ne�ther th�nk h�mself master of everyth�ng nor do
harm to others w�thout know�ng or car�ng. There are calm and gentle
characters wh�ch can be led a long way �n the�r f�rst �nnocence
w�thout any danger; but there are also stormy d�spos�t�ons whose
pass�ons develop early; you must hasten to make men of them lest
you should have to keep them �n cha�ns.

Our f�rst dut�es are to ourselves; our f�rst feel�ngs are centred on
self; all our �nst�ncts are at f�rst d�rected to our own preservat�on and
our own welfare. Thus the f�rst not�on of just�ce spr�ngs not from what
we owe to others, but from what �s due to us. Here �s another error �n
popular methods of educat�on. If you talk to ch�ldren of the�r dut�es,
and not of the�r r�ghts, you are beg�nn�ng at the wrong end, and
tell�ng them what they cannot understand, what cannot be of any
�nterest to them.

If I had to tra�n a ch�ld such as I have just descr�bed, I should say
to myself, “A ch�ld never attacks people, [Footnote: A ch�ld should
never be allowed to play w�th grown-up people as �f they were h�s
�nfer�ors, nor even as �f they were only h�s equals. If he ventured to
str�ke any one �n earnest, were �t only the footman, were �t the
hangman h�mself, let the sufferer return h�s blows w�th �nterest, so
that he w�ll not want to do �t aga�n. I have seen s�lly women �nc�t�ng
ch�ldren to rebell�on, encourag�ng them to h�t people, allow�ng



themselves to be beaten, and laugh�ng at the harmless blows, never
th�nk�ng that those blows were �n �ntent�on the blows of a murderer,
and that the ch�ld who des�res to beat people now w�ll des�re to k�ll
them when he �s grown up.] only th�ngs; and he soon learns by
exper�ence to respect those older and stronger than h�mself. Th�ngs,
however, do not defend themselves. Therefore the f�rst �dea he
needs �s not that of l�berty but of property, and that he may get th�s
�dea he must have someth�ng of h�s own.” It �s useless to enumerate
h�s clothes, furn�ture, and playth�ngs; although he uses these he
knows not how or why he has come by them. To tell h�m they were
g�ven h�m �s l�ttle better, for g�v�ng �mpl�es hav�ng; so here �s property
before h�s own, and �t �s the pr�nc�ple of property that you want to
teach h�m; moreover, g�v�ng �s a convent�on, and the ch�ld as yet has
no �dea of convent�ons. I hope my reader w�ll note, �n th�s and many
other cases, how people th�nk they have taught ch�ldren thoroughly,
when they have only thrust on them words wh�ch have no �ntell�g�ble
mean�ng to them. [Footnote: Th�s �s why most ch�ldren want to take
back what they have g�ven, and cry �f they cannot get �t. They do not
do th�s when once they know what a g�ft �s; only they are more
careful about g�v�ng th�ngs away.]

We must therefore go back to the or�g�n of property, for that �s
where the f�rst �dea of �t must beg�n. The ch�ld, l�v�ng �n the country,
w�ll have got some �dea of f�eld work; eyes and le�sure suff�ce for
that, and he w�ll have both. In every age, and espec�ally �n ch�ldhood,
we want to create, to copy, to produce, to g�ve all the s�gns of power
and act�v�ty. He w�ll hardly have seen the gardener at work tw�ce,
sow�ng, plant�ng, and grow�ng vegetables, before he w�ll want to
garden h�mself.

Accord�ng to the pr�nc�ples I have already la�d down, I shall not
thwart h�m; on the contrary, I shall approve of h�s plan, share h�s
hobby, and work w�th h�m, not for h�s pleasure but my own; at least,
so he th�nks; I shall be h�s under-gardener, and d�g the ground for
h�m t�ll h�s arms are strong enough to do �t; he w�ll take possess�on of
�t by plant�ng a bean, and th�s �s surely a more sacred possess�on,
and one more worthy of respect, than that of Nunes Balboa, who



took possess�on of South Amer�ca �n the name of the K�ng of Spa�n,
by plant�ng h�s banner on the coast of the Southern Sea.

We water the beans every day, we watch them com�ng up w�th the
greatest del�ght. Day by day I �ncrease th�s del�ght by say�ng, “Those
belong to you.” To expla�n what that word “belong” means, I show
h�m how he has g�ven h�s t�me, h�s labour, and h�s trouble, h�s very
self to �t; that �n th�s ground there �s a part of h�mself wh�ch he can
cla�m aga�nst all the world, as he could w�thdraw h�s arm from the
hand of another man who wanted to keep �t aga�nst h�s w�ll.

One f�ne day he hurr�es up w�th h�s water�ng-can �n h�s hand. What
a scene of woe! Alas! all the beans are pulled up, the so�l �s dug
over, you can scarcely f�nd the place. Oh! what has become of my
labour, my work, the beloved fru�ts of my care and effort? Who has
stolen my property! Who has taken my beans? The young heart
revolts; the f�rst feel�ng of �njust�ce br�ngs �ts sorrow and b�tterness;
tears come �n torrents, the unhappy ch�ld f�lls the a�r w�th cr�es and
groans, I share h�s sorrow and anger; we look around us, we make
�nqu�r�es. At last we d�scover that the gardener d�d �t. We send for
h�m.

But we are greatly m�staken. The gardener, hear�ng our compla�nt,
beg�ns to compla�n louder than we:

What, gentlemen, was �t you who spo�lt my work! I had sown some
Maltese melons; the seed was g�ven me as someth�ng qu�te out of
the common, and I meant to g�ve you a treat when they were r�pe;
but you have planted your m�serable beans and destroyed my
melons, wh�ch were com�ng up so n�cely, and I can never get any
more. You have behaved very badly to me and you have depr�ved
yourselves of the pleasure of eat�ng most del�c�ous melons.

JEAN JACQUES. My poor Robert, you must forg�ve us. You had
g�ven your labour and your pa�ns to �t. I see we were wrong to spo�l
your work, but we w�ll send to Malta for some more seed for you, and
we w�ll never d�g the ground aga�n w�thout f�nd�ng out �f some one
else has been beforehand w�th us.



ROBERT. Well, gentlemen, you need not trouble yourselves, for
there �s no more waste ground. I d�g what my father t�lled; every one
does the same, and all the land you see has been occup�ed t�me out
of m�nd.

EMILE. Mr. Robert, do people often lose the seed of Maltese
melons?

ROBERT. No �ndeed, s�r; we do not often f�nd such s�lly l�ttle
gentlemen as you. No one meddles w�th h�s ne�ghbour’s garden;
every one respects other people’s work so that h�s own may be safe.

EMILE. But I have not got a garden.

ROBERT. I don’t care; �f you spo�l m�ne I won’t let you walk �n �t, for
you see I do not mean to lose my labour.

JEAN JACQUES. Could not we suggest an arrangement w�th th�s
k�nd Robert? Let h�m g�ve my young fr�end and myself a corner of h�s
garden to cult�vate, on cond�t�on that he has half the crop.

ROBERT. You may have �t free. But remember I shall d�g up your
beans �f you touch my melons.

In th�s attempt to show how a ch�ld may be taught certa�n pr�m�t�ve
�deas we see how the not�on of property goes back naturally to the
r�ght of the f�rst occup�er to the results of h�s work. That �s pla�n and
s�mple, and qu�te w�th�n the ch�ld’s grasp. From that to the r�ghts of
property and exchange there �s but a step, after wh�ch you must stop
short.

You also see that an explanat�on wh�ch I can g�ve �n wr�t�ng �n a
couple of pages may take a year �n pract�ce, for �n the course of
moral �deas we cannot advance too slowly, nor plant each step too
f�rmly. Young teacher, pray cons�der th�s example, and remember
that your lessons should always be �n deeds rather than words, for
ch�ldren soon forget what they say or what �s sa�d to them, but not
what they have done nor what has been done to them.



Such teach�ng should be g�ven, as I have sa�d, sooner or later, as
the scholar’s d�spos�t�on, gentle or turbulent, requ�res �t. The way of
us�ng �t �s unm�stakable; but to om�t no matter of �mportance �n a
d�ff�cult bus�ness let us take another example.

Your �ll-tempered ch�ld destroys everyth�ng he touches. Do not vex
yourself; put anyth�ng he can spo�l out of h�s reach. He breaks the
th�ngs he �s us�ng; do not be �n a hurry to g�ve h�m more; let h�m feel
the want of them. He breaks the w�ndows of h�s room; let the w�nd
blow upon h�m n�ght and day, and do not be afra�d of h�s catch�ng
cold; �t �s better to catch cold than to be reckless. Never compla�n of
the �nconven�ence he causes you, but let h�m feel �t f�rst. At last you
w�ll have the w�ndows mended w�thout say�ng anyth�ng. He breaks
them aga�n; then change your plan; tell h�m dryly and w�thout anger,
“The w�ndows are m�ne, I took pa�ns to have them put �n, and I mean
to keep them safe.” Then you w�ll shut h�m up �n a dark place w�thout
a w�ndow. At th�s unexpected proceed�ng he cr�es and howls; no one
heeds. Soon he gets t�red and changes h�s tone; he laments and
s�ghs; a servant appears, the rebel begs to be let out. W�thout
seek�ng any excuse for refus�ng, the servant merely says, “I, too,
have w�ndows to keep,” and goes away. At last, when the ch�ld has
been there several hours, long enough to get very t�red of �t, long
enough to make an �mpress�on on h�s memory, some one suggests
to h�m that he should offer to make terms w�th you, so that you may
set h�m free and he w�ll never break w�ndows aga�n. That �s just what
he wants. He w�ll send and ask you to come and see h�m; you w�ll
come, he w�ll suggest h�s plan, and you w�ll agree to �t at once,
say�ng, “That �s a very good �dea; �t w�ll su�t us both; why d�dn’t you
th�nk of �t sooner?” Then w�thout ask�ng for any aff�rmat�on or
conf�rmat�on of h�s prom�se, you w�ll embrace h�m joyfully and take
h�m back at once to h�s own room, cons�der�ng th�s agreement as
sacred as �f he had conf�rmed �t by a formal oath. What �dea do you
th�nk he w�ll form from these proceed�ngs, as to the fulf�lment of a
prom�se and �ts usefulness? If I am not greatly m�staken, there �s not
a ch�ld upon earth, unless he �s utterly spo�lt already, who could
res�st th�s treatment, or one who would ever dream of break�ng
w�ndows aga�n on purpose. Follow out the whole tra�n of thought.



The naughty l�ttle fellow hardly thought when he was mak�ng a hole
for h�s beans that he was hew�ng out a cell �n wh�ch h�s own
knowledge would soon �mpr�son h�m. [Footnote: Moreover �f the duty
of keep�ng h�s word were not establ�shed �n the ch�ld’s m�nd by �ts
own ut�l�ty, the ch�ld’s grow�ng consc�ousness would soon �mpress �t
on h�m as a law of consc�ence, as an �nnate pr�nc�ple, only requ�r�ng
su�table exper�ences for �ts development. Th�s f�rst outl�ne �s not
sketched by man, �t �s engraved on the heart by the author of all
just�ce. Take away the pr�m�t�ve law of contract and the obl�gat�on
�mposed by contract and there �s noth�ng left of human soc�ety but
van�ty and empty show. He who only keeps h�s word because �t �s to
h�s own prof�t �s hardly more pledged than �f he had g�ven no prom�se
at all. Th�s pr�nc�ple �s of the utmost �mportance, and deserves to be
thoroughly stud�ed, for man �s now beg�nn�ng to be at war w�th
h�mself.]

We are now �n the world of morals, the door to v�ce �s open. Dece�t
and falsehood are born along w�th convent�ons and dut�es. As soon
as we can do what we ought not to do, we try to h�de what we ought
not to have done. As soon as self-�nterest makes us g�ve a prom�se,
a greater �nterest may make us break �t; �t �s merely a quest�on of
do�ng �t w�th �mpun�ty; we naturally take refuge �n concealment and
falsehood. As we have not been able to prevent v�ce, we must
pun�sh �t. The sorrows of l�fe beg�n w�th �ts m�stakes.

I have already sa�d enough to show that ch�ldren should never
rece�ve pun�shment merely as such; �t should always come as the
natural consequence of the�r fault. Thus you w�ll not excla�m aga�nst
the�r falsehood, you w�ll not exactly pun�sh them for ly�ng, but you w�ll
arrange that all the �ll effects of ly�ng, such as not be�ng bel�eved
when we speak the truth, or be�ng accused of what we have not
done �n sp�te of our protests, shall fall on the�r heads when they have
told a l�e. But let us expla�n what ly�ng means to the ch�ld.

There are two k�nds of l�es; one concerns an accompl�shed fact,
the other concerns a future duty. The f�rst occurs when we falsely
deny or assert that we d�d or d�d not do someth�ng, or, to put �t �n
general terms, when we know�ngly say what �s contrary to facts. The



other occurs when we prom�se what we do not mean to perform, or,
�n general terms, when we profess an �ntent�on wh�ch we do not
really mean to carry out. These two k�nds of l�e are somet�mes found
�n comb�nat�on, [Footnote: Thus the gu�lty person, accused of some
ev�l deed, defends h�mself by assert�ng that he �s a good man. H�s
statement �s false �n �tself and false �n �ts appl�cat�on to the matter �n
hand.] but the�r d�fferences are my present bus�ness.

He who feels the need of help from others, he who �s constantly
exper�enc�ng the�r k�ndness, has noth�ng to ga�n by dece�v�ng them; �t
�s pla�nly to h�s advantage that they should see th�ngs as they are,
lest they should m�stake h�s �nterests. It �s therefore pla�n that ly�ng
w�th regard to actual facts �s not natural to ch�ldren, but ly�ng �s made
necessary by the law of obed�ence; s�nce obed�ence �s d�sagreeable,
ch�ldren d�sobey as far as they can �n secret, and the present good
of avo�d�ng pun�shment or reproof outwe�ghs the remoter good of
speak�ng the truth. Under a free and natural educat�on why should
your ch�ld l�e? What has he to conceal from you? You do not thwart
h�m, you do not pun�sh h�m, you demand noth�ng from h�m. Why
should he not tell everyth�ng to you as s�mply as to h�s l�ttle
playmate? He cannot see anyth�ng more r�sky �n the one course than
�n the other.

The l�e concern�ng duty �s even less natural, s�nce prom�ses to do
or refra�n from do�ng are convent�onal agreements wh�ch are outs�de
the state of nature and detract from our l�berty. Moreover, all
prom�ses made by ch�ldren are �n themselves vo�d; when they
pledge themselves they do not know what they are do�ng, for the�r
narrow v�s�on cannot look beyond the present. A ch�ld can hardly l�e
when he makes a prom�se; for he �s only th�nk�ng how he can get out
of the present d�ff�culty, any means wh�ch has not an �mmed�ate
result �s the same to h�m; when he prom�ses for the future he
prom�ses noth�ng, and h�s �mag�nat�on �s as yet �ncapable of
project�ng h�m �nto the future wh�le he l�ves �n the present. If he could
escape a wh�pp�ng or get a packet of sweets by prom�s�ng to throw
h�mself out of the w�ndow to-morrow, he would prom�se on the spot.
Th�s �s why the law d�sregards all prom�ses made by m�nors, and
when fathers and teachers are str�cter and demand that prom�ses



shall be kept, �t �s only when the prom�se refers to someth�ng the
ch�ld ought to do even �f he had made no prom�se.

The ch�ld cannot l�e when he makes a prom�se, for he does not
know what he �s do�ng when he makes h�s prom�se. The case �s
d�fferent when he breaks h�s prom�se, wh�ch �s a sort of retrospect�ve
falsehood; for he clearly remembers mak�ng the prom�se, but he fa�ls
to see the �mportance of keep�ng �t. Unable to look �nto the future, he
cannot foresee the results of th�ngs, and when he breaks h�s
prom�ses he does noth�ng contrary to h�s stage of reason�ng.

Ch�ldren’s l�es are therefore ent�rely the work of the�r teachers, and
to teach them to speak the truth �s noth�ng less than to teach them
the art of ly�ng. In your zeal to rule, control, and teach them, you
never f�nd suff�c�ent means at your d�sposal. You w�sh to ga�n fresh
�nfluence over the�r m�nds by baseless max�ms, by unreasonable
precepts; and you would rather they knew the�r lessons and told l�es,
than leave them �gnorant and truthful.

We, who only g�ve our scholars lessons �n pract�ce, who prefer to
have them good rather than clever, never demand the truth lest they
should conceal �t, and never cla�m any prom�se lest they should be
tempted to break �t. If some m�sch�ef has been done �n my absence
and I do not know who d�d �t, I shall take care not to accuse Em�le,
nor to say, “D�d you do �t?” [Footnote: Noth�ng could be more
�nd�screet than such a quest�on, espec�ally �f the ch�ld �s gu�lty. Then
�f he th�nks you know what he has done, he w�ll th�nk you are sett�ng
a trap for h�m, and th�s �dea can only set h�m aga�nst you. If he th�nks
you do not know, he w�ll say to h�mself, “Why should I make my fault
known?” And here we have the f�rst temptat�on to falsehood as the
d�rect result of your fool�sh quest�on.] For �n so do�ng what should I
do but teach h�m to deny �t? If h�s d�ff�cult temperament compels me
to make some agreement w�th h�m, I w�ll take good care that the
suggest�on always comes from h�m, never from me; that when he
undertakes anyth�ng he has always a present and effect�ve �nterest
�n fulf�ll�ng h�s prom�se, and �f he ever fa�ls th�s l�e w�ll br�ng down on
h�m all the unpleasant consequences wh�ch he sees ar�s�ng from the
natural order of th�ngs, and not from h�s tutor’s vengeance. But far



from hav�ng recourse to such cruel measures, I feel almost certa�n
that Em�le w�ll not know for many years what �t �s to l�e, and that
when he does f�nd out, he w�ll be aston�shed and unable to
understand what can be the use of �t. It �s qu�te clear that the less I
make h�s welfare dependent on the w�ll or the op�n�ons of others, the
less �s �t to h�s �nterest to l�e.

When we are �n no hurry to teach there �s no hurry to demand, and
we can take our t�me, so as to demand noth�ng except under f�tt�ng
cond�t�ons. Then the ch�ld �s tra�n�ng h�mself, �n so far as he �s not
be�ng spo�lt. But when a fool of a tutor, who does not know how to
set about h�s bus�ness, �s always mak�ng h�s pup�l prom�se f�rst th�s
and then that, w�thout d�scr�m�nat�on, cho�ce, or proport�on, the ch�ld
�s puzzled and overburdened w�th all these prom�ses, and neglects,
forgets or even scorns them, and cons�der�ng them as so many
empty phrases he makes a game of mak�ng and break�ng prom�ses.
Would you have h�m keep h�s prom�se fa�thfully, be moderate �n your
cla�ms upon h�m.

The deta�led treatment I have just g�ven to ly�ng may be appl�ed �n
many respects to all the other dut�es �mposed upon ch�ldren,
whereby these dut�es are made not only hateful but �mpract�cable.
For the sake of a show of preach�ng v�rtue you make them love
every v�ce; you �nst�l these v�ces by forb�dd�ng them. Would you have
them p�ous, you take them to church t�ll they are s�ck of �t; you teach
them to gabble prayers unt�l they long for the happy t�me when they
w�ll not have to pray to God. To teach them char�ty you make them
g�ve alms as �f you scorned to g�ve yourself. It �s not the ch�ld, but the
master, who should g�ve; however much he loves h�s pup�l he should
v�e w�th h�m for th�s honour; he should make h�m th�nk that he �s too
young to deserve �t. Alms-g�v�ng �s the deed of a man who can
measure the worth of h�s g�ft and the needs of h�s fellow-men. The
ch�ld, who knows noth�ng of these, can have no mer�t �n g�v�ng; he
g�ves w�thout char�ty, w�thout k�ndness; he �s almost ashamed to
g�ve, for, to judge by your pract�ce and h�s own, he th�nks �t �s only
ch�ldren who g�ve, and that there �s no need for char�ty when we are
grown up.



Observe that the only th�ngs ch�ldren are set to g�ve are th�ngs of
wh�ch they do not know the value, b�ts of metal carr�ed �n the�r
pockets for wh�ch they have no further use. A ch�ld would rather g�ve
a hundred co�ns than one cake. But get th�s prod�gal g�ver to
d�str�bute what �s dear to h�m, h�s toys, h�s sweets, h�s own lunch,
and we shall soon see �f you have made h�m really generous.

People try yet another way; they soon restore what he gave to the
ch�ld, so that he gets used to g�v�ng everyth�ng wh�ch he knows w�ll
come back to h�m. I have scarcely seen generos�ty �n ch�ldren except
of these two types, g�v�ng what �s of no use to them, or what they
expect to get back aga�n. “Arrange th�ngs,” says Locke, “so that
exper�ence may conv�nce them that the most generous g�ver gets
the b�ggest share.” That �s to make the ch�ld superf�c�ally generous
but really greedy. He adds that “ch�ldren w�ll thus form the hab�t of
l�beral�ty.” Yes, a usurer’s l�beral�ty, wh�ch expects cent. per cent. But
when �t �s a quest�on of real g�v�ng, good-bye to the hab�t; when they
do not get th�ngs back, they w�ll not g�ve. It �s the hab�t of the m�nd,
not of the hands, that needs watch�ng. All the other v�rtues taught to
ch�ldren are l�ke th�s, and to preach these baseless v�rtues you waste
the�r youth �n sorrow. What a sens�ble sort of educat�on!

Teachers, have done w�th these shams; be good and k�nd; let your
example s�nk �nto your scholars’ memor�es t�ll they are old enough to
take �t to heart. Rather than hasten to demand deeds of char�ty from
my pup�l I prefer to perform such deeds �n h�s presence, even
depr�v�ng h�m of the means of �m�tat�ng me, as an honour beyond h�s
years; for �t �s of the utmost �mportance that he should not regard a
man’s dut�es as merely those of a ch�ld. If when he sees me help the
poor he asks me about �t, and �t �s t�me to reply to h�s quest�ons,
[Footnote: It must be understood that I do not answer h�s quest�ons
when he wants; that would be to subject myself to h�s w�ll and to
place myself �n the most dangerous state of dependence that ever a
tutor was �n.] I shall say, “My dear boy, the r�ch only ex�st, through the
good-w�ll of the poor, so they have prom�sed to feed those who have
not enough to l�ve on, e�ther �n goods or labour.” “Then you prom�sed
to do th�s?” “Certa�nly; I am only master of the wealth that passes
through my hands on the cond�t�on attached to �ts ownersh�p.”



After th�s talk (and we have seen how a ch�ld may be brought to
understand �t) another than Em�le would be tempted to �m�tate me
and behave l�ke a r�ch man; �n such a case I should at least take
care that �t was done w�thout ostentat�on; I would rather he robbed
me of my pr�v�lege and h�d h�mself to g�ve. It �s a fraud su�table to h�s
age, and the only one I could forg�ve �n h�m.

I know that all these �m�tat�ve v�rtues are only the v�rtues of a
monkey, and that a good act�on �s only morally good when �t �s done
as such and not because of others. But at an age when the heart
does not yet feel anyth�ng, you must make ch�ldren copy the deeds
you w�sh to grow �nto hab�ts, unt�l they can do them w�th
understand�ng and for the love of what �s good. Man �m�tates, as do
the beasts. The love of �m�tat�ng �s well regulated by nature; �n
soc�ety �t becomes a v�ce. The monkey �m�tates man, whom he fears,
and not the other beasts, wh�ch he scorns; he th�nks what �s done by
h�s betters must be good. Among ourselves, our harlequ�ns �m�tate
all that �s good to degrade �t and br�ng �t �nto r�d�cule; know�ng the�r
owners’ baseness they try to equal what �s better than they are, or
they str�ve to �m�tate what they adm�re, and the�r bad taste appears
�n the�r cho�ce of models, they would rather dece�ve others or w�n
applause for the�r own talents than become w�ser or better. Im�tat�on
has �ts roots �n our des�re to escape from ourselves. If I succeed �n
my undertak�ng, Em�le w�ll certa�nly have no such w�sh. So we must
d�spense w�th any seem�ng good that m�ght ar�se from �t.

Exam�ne your rules of educat�on; you w�ll f�nd them all topsy-turvy,
espec�ally �n all that concerns v�rtue and morals. The only moral
lesson wh�ch �s su�ted for a ch�ld—the most �mportant lesson for
every t�me of l�fe—�s th�s: “Never hurt anybody.” The very rule of
well-do�ng, �f not subord�nated to th�s rule, �s dangerous, false, and
contrad�ctory. Who �s there who does no good? Every one does
some good, the w�cked as well as the r�ghteous; he makes one
happy at the cost of the m�sery of a hundred, and hence spr�ng all
our m�sfortunes. The noblest v�rtues are negat�ve, they are also the
most d�ff�cult, for they make l�ttle show, and do not even make room
for that pleasure so dear to the heart of man, the thought that some
one �s pleased w�th us. If there be a man who does no harm to h�s



ne�ghbours, what good must he have accompl�shed! What a bold
heart, what a strong character �t needs! It �s not �n talk�ng about th�s
max�m, but �n try�ng to pract�se �t, that we d�scover both �ts greatness
and �ts d�ff�culty. [Footnote: The precept “Never hurt anybody,”
�mpl�es the greatest poss�ble �ndependence of human soc�ety; for �n
the soc�al state one man’s good �s another man’s ev�l. Th�s relat�on �s
part of the nature of th�ngs; �t �s �nev�table. You may apply th�s test to
man �n soc�ety and to the herm�t to d�scover wh�ch �s best. A
d�st�ngu�shed author says, “None but the w�cked can l�ve alone.” I
say, “None but the good can l�ve alone.” Th�s propos�t�on, �f less
sentent�ous, �s truer and more log�cal than the other. If the w�cked
were alone, what ev�l would he do? It �s among h�s fellows that he
lays h�s snares for others. If they w�sh to apply th�s argument to the
man of property, my answer �s to be found �n the passage to wh�ch
th�s note �s appended.]

Th�s w�ll g�ve you some sl�ght �dea of the precaut�ons I would have
you take �n g�v�ng ch�ldren �nstruct�on wh�ch cannot always be
refused w�thout r�sk to themselves or others, or the far greater r�sk of
the format�on of bad hab�ts, wh�ch would be d�ff�cult to correct later
on; but be sure th�s necess�ty w�ll not often ar�se w�th ch�ldren who
are properly brought up, for they cannot poss�bly become rebell�ous,
sp�teful, untruthful, or greedy, unless the seeds of these v�ces are
sown �n the�r hearts. What I have just sa�d appl�es therefore rather to
the except�on than the rule. But the oftener ch�ldren have the
opportun�ty of qu�tt�ng the�r proper cond�t�on, and contract�ng the
v�ces of men, the oftener w�ll these except�ons ar�se. Those who are
brought up �n the world must rece�ve more precoc�ous �nstruct�on
than those who are brought up �n ret�rement. So th�s sol�tary
educat�on would be preferable, even �f �t d�d noth�ng more than leave
ch�ldhood t�me to r�pen.

There �s qu�te another class of except�ons: those so g�fted by
nature that they r�se above the level of the�r age. As there are men
who never get beyond �nfancy, so there are others who are never, so
to speak, ch�ldren, they are men almost from b�rth. The d�ff�culty �s
that these cases are very rare, very d�ff�cult to d�st�ngu�sh; wh�le
every mother, who knows that a ch�ld may be a prod�gy, �s conv�nced



that her ch�ld �s that one. They go further; they m�stake the common
s�gns of growth for marks of except�onal talent. L�vel�ness, sharp
say�ngs, romp�ng, amus�ng s�mpl�c�ty, these are the character�st�c
marks of th�s age, and show that the ch�ld �s a ch�ld �ndeed. Is �t
strange that a ch�ld who �s encouraged to chatter and allowed to say
anyth�ng, who �s restra�ned ne�ther by cons�derat�on nor convent�on,
should chance to say someth�ng clever? Were he never to h�t the
mark, h�s case would be stranger than that of the astrologer who,
among a thousand errors, occas�onally pred�cts the truth. “They l�e
so often,” sa�d Henry IV., “that at last they say what �s true.” If you
want to say someth�ng clever, you have only to talk long enough.
May Prov�dence watch over those f�ne folk who have no other cla�m
to soc�al d�st�nct�on.

The f�nest thoughts may spr�ng from a ch�ld’s bra�n, or rather the
best words may drop from h�s l�ps, just as d�amonds of great worth
may fall �nto h�s hands, wh�le ne�ther the thoughts nor the d�amonds
are h�s own; at that age ne�ther can be really h�s. The ch�ld’s say�ngs
do not mean to h�m what they mean to us, the �deas he attaches to
them are d�fferent. H�s �deas, �f �ndeed he has any �deas at all, have
ne�ther order nor connect�on; there �s noth�ng sure, noth�ng certa�n,
�n h�s thoughts. Exam�ne your so-called prod�gy. Now and aga�n you
w�ll d�scover �n h�m extreme act�v�ty of m�nd and extraord�nary
clearness of thought. More often th�s same m�nd w�ll seem slack and
sp�r�tless, as �f wrapped �n m�st. Somet�mes he goes before you,
somet�mes he w�ll not st�r. One moment you would call h�m a gen�us,
another a fool. You would be m�staken �n both; he �s a ch�ld, an
eaglet who soars aloft for a moment, only to drop back �nto the nest.

Treat h�m, therefore, accord�ng to h�s age, �n sp�te of appearances,
and beware of exhaust�ng h�s strength by over-much exerc�se. If the
young bra�n grows warm and beg�ns to bubble, let �t work freely, but
do not heat �t any further, lest �t lose �ts goodness, and when the f�rst
gases have been g�ven off, collect and compress the rest so that �n
after years they may turn to l�fe-g�v�ng heat and real energy. If not,
your t�me and your pa�ns w�ll be wasted, you w�ll destroy your own
work, and after fool�shly �ntox�cat�ng yourself w�th these heady
fumes, you w�ll have noth�ng left but an �ns�p�d and worthless w�ne.



S�lly ch�ldren grow �nto ord�nary men. I know no general�sat�on
more certa�n than th�s. It �s the most d�ff�cult th�ng �n the world to
d�st�ngu�sh between genu�ne stup�d�ty, and that apparent and
dece�tful stup�d�ty wh�ch �s the s�gn of a strong character. At f�rst s�ght
�t seems strange that the two extremes should have the same
outward s�gns; and yet �t may well be so, for at an age when man
has as yet no true �deas, the whole d�fference between the gen�us
and the rest cons�sts �n th�s: the latter only take �n false �deas, wh�le
the former, f�nd�ng noth�ng but false �deas, rece�ves no �deas at all. In
th�s he resembles the fool; the one �s f�t for noth�ng, the other f�nds
noth�ng f�t for h�m. The only way of d�st�ngu�sh�ng between them
depends upon chance, wh�ch may offer the gen�us some �dea wh�ch
he can understand, wh�le the fool �s always the same. As a ch�ld, the
young Cato was taken for an �d�ot by h�s parents; he was obst�nate
and s�lent, and that was all they perce�ved �n h�m; �t was only �n
Sulla’s ante-chamber that h�s uncle d�scovered what was �n h�m. Had
he never found h�s way there, he m�ght have passed for a fool t�ll he
reached the age of reason. Had Caesar never l�ved, perhaps th�s
same Cato, who d�scerned h�s fatal gen�us, and foretold h�s great
schemes, would have passed for a dreamer all h�s days. Those who
judge ch�ldren hast�ly are apt to be m�staken; they are often more
ch�ld�sh than the ch�ld h�mself. I knew a m�ddle-aged man, [Footnote:
The Abbe de Cond�llac] whose fr�endsh�p I esteemed an honour, who
was reckoned a fool by h�s fam�ly. All at once he made h�s name as a
ph�losopher, and I have no doubt poster�ty w�ll g�ve h�m a h�gh place
among the greatest th�nkers and the profoundest metaphys�c�ans of
h�s day.

Hold ch�ldhood �n reverence, and do not be �n any hurry to judge �t
for good or �ll. Leave except�onal cases to show themselves, let the�r
qual�t�es be tested and conf�rmed, before spec�al methods are
adopted. G�ve nature t�me to work before you take over her
bus�ness, lest you �nterfere w�th her deal�ngs. You assert that you
know the value of t�me and are afra�d to waste �t. You fa�l to perce�ve
that �t �s a greater waste of t�me to use �t �ll than to do noth�ng, and
that a ch�ld �ll taught �s further from v�rtue than a ch�ld who has learnt
noth�ng at all. You are afra�d to see h�m spend�ng h�s early years



do�ng noth�ng. What! �s �t noth�ng to be happy, noth�ng to run and
jump all day? He w�ll never be so busy aga�n all h�s l�fe long. Plato, �n
h�s Republ�c, wh�ch �s cons�dered so stern, teaches the ch�ldren only
through fest�vals, games, songs, and amusements. It seems as �f he
had accompl�shed h�s purpose when he had taught them to be
happy; and Seneca, speak�ng of the Roman lads �n olden days,
says, “They were always on the�r feet, they were never taught
anyth�ng wh�ch kept them s�tt�ng.” Were they any the worse for �t �n
manhood? Do not be afra�d, therefore, of th�s so-called �dleness.
What would you th�nk of a man who refused to sleep lest he should
waste part of h�s l�fe? You would say, “He �s mad; he �s not enjoy�ng
h�s l�fe, he �s robb�ng h�mself of part of �t; to avo�d sleep he �s
hasten�ng h�s death.” Remember that these two cases are al�ke, and
that ch�ldhood �s the sleep of reason.

The apparent ease w�th wh�ch ch�ldren learn �s the�r ru�n. You fa�l
to see that th�s very fac�l�ty proves that they are not learn�ng. The�r
sh�n�ng, pol�shed bra�n reflects, as �n a m�rror, the th�ngs you show
them, but noth�ng s�nks �n. The ch�ld remembers the words and the
�deas are reflected back; h�s hearers understand them, but to h�m
they are mean�ngless.

Although memory and reason are wholly d�fferent facult�es, the
one does not really develop apart from the other. Before the age of
reason the ch�ld rece�ves �mages, not �deas; and there �s th�s
d�fference between them: �mages are merely the p�ctures of external
objects, wh�le �deas are not�ons about those objects determ�ned by
the�r relat�ons. An �mage when �t �s recalled may ex�st by �tself �n the
m�nd, but every �dea �mpl�es other �deas. When we �mage we merely
perce�ve, when we reason we compare. Our sensat�ons are merely
pass�ve, our not�ons or �deas spr�ng from an act�ve pr�nc�ple wh�ch
judges. The proof of th�s w�ll be g�ven later.

I ma�nta�n, therefore, that as ch�ldren are �ncapable of judg�ng,
they have no true memory. They reta�n sounds, form, sensat�on, but
rarely �deas, and st�ll more rarely relat�ons. You tell me they acqu�re
some rud�ments of geometry, and you th�nk you prove your case; not
so, �t �s m�ne you prove; you show that far from be�ng able to reason



themselves, ch�ldren are unable to reta�n the reason�ng of others; for
�f you follow the method of these l�ttle geometr�c�ans you w�ll see they
only reta�n the exact �mpress�on of the f�gure and the terms of the
demonstrat�on. They cannot meet the sl�ghtest new object�on; �f the
f�gure �s reversed they can do noth�ng. All the�r knowledge �s on the
sensat�on-level, noth�ng has penetrated to the�r understand�ng. The�r
memory �s l�ttle better than the�r other powers, for they always have
to learn over aga�n, when they are grown up, what they learnt as
ch�ldren.

I am far from th�nk�ng, however, that ch�ldren have no sort of
reason. [Footnote: I have not�ced aga�n and aga�n that �t �s
�mposs�ble �n wr�t�ng a lengthy work to use the same words always �n
the same sense. There �s no language r�ch enough to supply terms
and express�ons suff�c�ent for the mod�f�cat�ons of our �deas. The
method of def�n�ng every term and constantly subst�tut�ng the
def�n�t�on for the term def�ned looks well, but �t �s �mpract�cable. For
how can we escape from our v�c�ous c�rcle? Def�n�t�ons would be all
very well �f we d�d not use words �n the mak�ng of them. In sp�te of
th�s I am conv�nced that even �n our poor language we can make our
mean�ng clear, not by always us�ng words �n the same sense, but by
tak�ng care that every t�me we use a word the sense �n wh�ch we use
�t �s suff�c�ently �nd�cated by the sense of the context, so that each
sentence �n wh�ch the word occurs acts as a sort of def�n�t�on.
Somet�mes I say ch�ldren are �ncapable of reason�ng. Somet�mes I
say they reason cleverly. I must adm�t that my words are often
contrad�ctory, but I do not th�nk there �s any contrad�ct�on �n my
�deas.] On the contrary, I th�nk they reason very well w�th regard to
th�ngs that affect the�r actual and sens�ble well-be�ng. But people are
m�staken as to the extent of the�r �nformat�on, and they attr�bute to
them knowledge they do not possess, and make them reason about
th�ngs they cannot understand. Another m�stake �s to try to turn the�r
attent�on to matters wh�ch do not concern them �n the least, such as
the�r future �nterest, the�r happ�ness when they are grown up, the
op�n�on people w�ll have of them when they are men—terms wh�ch
are absolutely mean�ngless when addressed to creatures who are
ent�rely w�thout fores�ght. But all the forced stud�es of these poor l�ttle



wretches are d�rected towards matters utterly remote from the�r
m�nds. You may judge how much attent�on they can g�ve to them.

The pedagogues, who make a great d�splay of the teach�ng they
g�ve the�r pup�ls, are pa�d to say just the oppos�te; yet the�r act�ons
show that they th�nk just as I do. For what do they teach? Words!
words! words! Among the var�ous sc�ences they boast of teach�ng
the�r scholars, they take good care never to choose those wh�ch
m�ght be really useful to them, for then they would be compelled to
deal w�th th�ngs and would fa�l utterly; the sc�ences they choose are
those we seem to know when we know the�r techn�cal terms—
heraldry, geography, chronology, languages, etc., stud�es so remote
from man, and even more remote from the ch�ld, that �t �s a wonder �f
he can ever make any use of any part of them.

You w�ll be surpr�sed to f�nd that I reckon the study of languages
among the useless lumber of educat�on; but you must remember that
I am speak�ng of the stud�es of the earl�est years, and whatever you
may say, I do not bel�eve any ch�ld under twelve or f�fteen ever really
acqu�red two languages.

If the study of languages were merely the study of words, that �s,
of the symbols by wh�ch language expresses �tself, then th�s m�ght
be a su�table study for ch�ldren; but languages, as they change the
symbols, also mod�fy the �deas wh�ch the symbols express. M�nds
are formed by language, thoughts take the�r colour from �ts �deas.
Reason alone �s common to all. Every language has �ts own form, a
d�fference wh�ch may be partly cause and partly effect of d�fferences
�n nat�onal character; th�s conjecture appears to be conf�rmed by the
fact that �n every nat�on under the sun speech follows the changes of
manners, and �s preserved or altered along w�th them.

By use the ch�ld acqu�res one of these d�fferent forms, and �t �s the
only language he reta�ns t�ll the age of reason. To acqu�re two
languages he must be able to compare the�r �deas, and how can he
compare �deas he can barely understand? Everyth�ng may have a
thousand mean�ngs to h�m, but each �dea can only have one form,
so he can only learn one language. You assure me he learns several



languages; I deny �t. I have seen those l�ttle prod�g�es who are
supposed to speak half a dozen languages. I have heard them
speak f�rst �n German, then �n Lat�n, French, or Ital�an; true, they
used half a dozen d�fferent vocabular�es, but they always spoke
German. In a word, you may g�ve ch�ldren as many synonyms as
you l�ke; �t �s not the�r language but the�r words that you change; they
w�ll never have but one language.

To conceal the�r def�c�enc�es teachers choose the dead languages,
�n wh�ch we have no longer any judges whose author�ty �s beyond
d�spute. The fam�l�ar use of these tongues d�sappeared long ago, so
they are content to �m�tate what they f�nd �n books, and they call that
talk�ng. If the master’s Greek and Lat�n �s such poor stuff, what about
the ch�ldren? They have scarcely learnt the�r pr�mer by heart, w�thout
understand�ng a word of �t, when they are set to translate a French
speech �nto Lat�n words; then when they are more advanced they
p�ece together a few phrases of C�cero for prose or a few l�nes of
Verg�l for verse. Then they th�nk they can speak Lat�n, and who w�ll
contrad�ct them?

In any study whatsoever the symbols are of no value w�thout the
�dea of the th�ngs symbol�sed. Yet the educat�on of the ch�ld �n
conf�ned to those symbols, wh�le no one ever succeeds �n mak�ng
h�m understand the th�ng s�gn�f�ed. You th�nk you are teach�ng h�m
what the world �s l�ke; he �s only learn�ng the map; he �s taught the
names of towns, countr�es, r�vers, wh�ch have no ex�stence for h�m
except on the paper before h�m. I remember see�ng a geography
somewhere wh�ch began w�th: “What �s the world?”—“A sphere of
cardboard.” That �s the ch�ld’s geography. I ma�nta�n that after two
years’ work w�th the globe and cosmography, there �s not a s�ngle
ten-year-old ch�ld who could f�nd h�s way from Par�s to Sa�nt Den�s
by the help of the rules he has learnt. I ma�nta�n that not one of these
ch�ldren could f�nd h�s way by the map about the paths on h�s
father’s estate w�thout gett�ng lost. These are the young doctors who
can tell us the pos�t�on of Pek�n, Ispahan, Mex�co, and every country
�n the world.



You tell me the ch�ld must be employed on stud�es wh�ch only
need eyes. That may be; but �f there are any such stud�es, they are
unknown to me.

It �s a st�ll more r�d�culous error to set them to study h�story, wh�ch
�s cons�dered w�th�n the�r grasp because �t �s merely a collect�on of
facts. But what �s meant by th�s word “fact”? Do you th�nk the
relat�ons wh�ch determ�ne the facts of h�story are so easy to grasp
that the correspond�ng �deas are eas�ly developed �n the ch�ld’s
m�nd! Do you th�nk that a real knowledge of events can ex�st apart
from the knowledge of the�r causes and effects, and that h�story has
so l�ttle relat�on to words that the one can be learnt w�thout the
other? If you perce�ve noth�ng �n a man’s act�ons beyond merely
phys�cal and external movements, what do you learn from h�story?
Absolutely noth�ng; wh�le th�s study, robbed of all that makes �t
�nterest�ng, g�ves you ne�ther pleasure nor �nformat�on. If you want to
judge act�ons by the�r moral bear�ngs, try to make these moral
bear�ngs �ntell�g�ble to your scholars. You w�ll soon f�nd out �f they are
old enough to learn h�story.

Remember, reader, that he who speaks to you �s ne�ther a scholar
nor a ph�losopher, but a pla�n man and a lover of truth; a man who �s
pledged to no one party or system, a herm�t, who m�xes l�ttle w�th
other men, and has less opportun�ty of �mb�b�ng the�r prejud�ces, and
more t�me to reflect on the th�ngs that str�ke h�m �n h�s �ntercourse
w�th them. My arguments are based less on theor�es than on facts,
and I th�nk I can f�nd no better way to br�ng the facts home to you
than by quot�ng cont�nually some example from the observat�ons
wh�ch suggested my arguments.

I had gone to spend a few days �n the country w�th a worthy
mother of a fam�ly who took great pa�ns w�th her ch�ldren and the�r
educat�on. One morn�ng I was present wh�le the eldest boy had h�s
lessons. H�s tutor, who had taken great pa�ns to teach h�m anc�ent
h�story, began upon the story of Alexander and l�ghted on the well-
known anecdote of Ph�l�p the Doctor. There �s a p�cture of �t, and the
story �s well worth study. The tutor, worthy man, made several
reflect�ons wh�ch I d�d not l�ke w�th regard to Alexander’s courage,



but I d�d not argue w�th h�m lest I should lower h�m �n the eyes of h�s
pup�l. At d�nner they d�d not fa�l to get the l�ttle fellow talk�ng, French
fash�on. The eager sp�r�t of a ch�ld of h�s age, and the conf�dent
expectat�on of applause, made h�m say a number of s�lly th�ngs, and
among them from t�me to t�me there were th�ngs to the po�nt, and
these made people forget the rest. At last came the story of Ph�l�p
the Doctor. He told �t very d�st�nctly and prett�ly. After the usual meed
of pra�se, demanded by h�s mother and expected by the ch�ld
h�mself, they d�scussed what he had sa�d. Most of them blamed
Alexander’s rashness, some of them, follow�ng the tutor’s example,
pra�sed h�s resolut�on, wh�ch showed me that none of those present
really saw the beauty of the story. “For my own part,” I sa�d, “�f there
was any courage or any steadfastness at all �n Alexander’s conduct I
th�nk �t was only a p�ece of bravado.” Then every one agreed that �t
was a p�ece of bravado. I was gett�ng angry, and would have repl�ed,
when a lady s�tt�ng bes�de me, who had not h�therto spoken, bent
towards me and wh�spered �n my ear. “Jean Jacques,” sa�d she, “say
no more, they w�ll never understand you.” I looked at her, I
recogn�sed the w�sdom of her adv�ce, and I held my tongue.

Several th�ngs made me suspect that our young professor had not
�n the least understood the story he told so prett�ly. After d�nner I took
h�s hand �n m�ne and we went for a walk �n the park. When I had
quest�oned h�m qu�etly, I d�scovered that he adm�red the vaunted
courage of Alexander more than any one. But �n what do you
suppose he thought th�s courage cons�sted? Merely �n swallow�ng a
d�sagreeable dr�nk at a s�ngle draught w�thout hes�tat�on and w�thout
any s�gns of d�sl�ke. Not a fortn�ght before the poor ch�ld had been
made to take some med�c�ne wh�ch he could hardly swallow, and the
taste of �t was st�ll �n h�s mouth. Death, and death by po�son�ng, were
for h�m only d�sagreeable sensat�ons, and senna was h�s only �dea of
po�son. I must adm�t, however, that Alexander’s resolut�on had made
a great �mpress�on on h�s young m�nd, and he was determ�ned that
next t�me he had to take med�c�ne he would be an Alexander.
W�thout enter�ng upon explanat�ons wh�ch were clearly beyond h�s
grasp, I conf�rmed h�m �n h�s pra�seworthy �ntent�on, and returned



home sm�l�ng to myself over the great w�sdom of parents and
teachers who expect to teach h�story to ch�ldren.



Such words as k�ng, emperor, war, conquest, law, and revolut�on
are eas�ly put �nto the�r mouths; but when �t �s a quest�on of attach�ng
clear �deas to these words the explanat�ons are very d�fferent from
our talk w�th Robert the gardener.

I feel sure some readers d�ssat�sf�ed w�th that “Say no more, Jean
Jacques,” w�ll ask what I really saw to adm�re �n the conduct of
Alexander. Poor th�ngs! �f you need tell�ng, how can you comprehend
�t? Alexander bel�eved �n v�rtue, he staked h�s head, he staked h�s
own l�fe on that fa�th, h�s great soul was f�tted to hold such a fa�th. To
swallow that draught was to make a noble profess�on of the fa�th that
was �n h�m. Never d�d mortal man rec�te a f�ner creed. If there �s an
Alexander �n our own days, show me such deeds.

If ch�ldren have no knowledge of words, there �s no study that �s
su�table for them. If they have no real �deas they have no real
memory, for I do not call that a memory wh�ch only recalls
sensat�ons. What �s the use of �nscr�b�ng on the�r bra�ns a l�st of
symbols wh�ch mean noth�ng to them? They w�ll learn the symbols
when they learn the th�ngs s�gn�f�ed; why g�ve them the useless
trouble of learn�ng them tw�ce over? And yet what dangerous
prejud�ces are you �mplant�ng when you teach them to accept as
knowledge words wh�ch have no mean�ng for them. The f�rst
mean�ngless phrase, the f�rst th�ng taken for granted on the word of
another person w�thout see�ng �ts use for h�mself, th�s �s the
beg�nn�ng of the ru�n of the ch�ld’s judgment. He may dazzle the eyes
of fools long enough before he recovers from such a loss. [Footnote:
The learn�ng of most ph�losophers �s l�ke the learn�ng of ch�ldren.
Vast erud�t�on results less �n the mult�tude of �deas than �n a
mult�tude of �mages. Dates, names, places, all objects �solated or
unconnected w�th �deas are merely reta�ned �n the memory for
symbols, and we rarely recall any of these w�thout see�ng the r�ght or
left page of the book �n wh�ch we read �t, or the form �n wh�ch we f�rst
saw �t. Most sc�ence was of th�s k�nd t�ll recently. The sc�ence of our
t�mes �s another matter; study and observat�on are th�ngs of the past;
we dream and the dreams of a bad n�ght are g�ven to us as
ph�losophy. You w�ll say I too am a dreamer; I adm�t �t, but I do what



the others fa�l to do, I g�ve my dreams as dreams, and leave the
reader to d�scover whether there �s anyth�ng �n them wh�ch may
prove useful to those who are awake.]

No, �f nature has g�ven the ch�ld th�s plast�c�ty of bra�n wh�ch f�ts
h�m to rece�ve every k�nd of �mpress�on, �t was not that you should
�mpr�nt on �t the names and dates of k�ngs, the jargon of heraldry, the
globe and geography, all those words w�thout present mean�ng or
future use for the ch�ld, wh�ch flood of words overwhelms h�s sad and
barren ch�ldhood. But by means of th�s plast�c�ty all the �deas he can
understand and use, all that concern h�s happ�ness and w�ll some
day throw l�ght upon h�s dut�es, should be traced at an early age �n
�ndel�ble characters upon h�s bra�n, to gu�de h�m to l�ve �n such a way
as bef�ts h�s nature and h�s powers.

W�thout the study of books, such a memory as the ch�ld may
possess �s not left �dle; everyth�ng he sees and hears makes an
�mpress�on on h�m, he keeps a record of men’s say�ngs and do�ngs,
and h�s whole env�ronment �s the book from wh�ch he unconsc�ously
enr�ches h�s memory, t�ll h�s judgment �s able to prof�t by �t.

To select these objects, to take care to present h�m constantly w�th
those he may know, to conceal from h�m those he ought not to know,
th�s �s the real way of tra�n�ng h�s early memory; and �n th�s way you
must try to prov�de h�m w�th a storehouse of knowledge wh�ch w�ll
serve for h�s educat�on �n youth and h�s conduct throughout l�fe.
True, th�s method does not produce �nfant prod�g�es, nor w�ll �t reflect
glory upon the�r tutors and governesses, but �t produces men, strong,
r�ght-th�nk�ng men, v�gorous both �n m�nd and body, men who do not
w�n adm�rat�on as ch�ldren, but honour as men.

Em�le w�ll not learn anyth�ng by heart, not even fables, not even
the fables of La Fonta�ne, s�mple and del�ghtful as they are, for the
words are no more the fable than the words of h�story are h�story.
How can people be so bl�nd as to call fables the ch�ld’s system of
morals, w�thout cons�der�ng that the ch�ld �s not only amused by the
apologue but m�sled by �t? He �s attracted by what �s false and he
m�sses the truth, and the means adopted to make the teach�ng



pleasant prevent h�m prof�t�ng by �t. Men may be taught by fables;
ch�ldren requ�re the naked truth.

All ch�ldren learn La Fonta�ne’s fables, but not one of them
understands them. It �s just as well that they do not understand, for
the moral�ty of the fables �s so m�xed and so unsu�table for the�r age
that �t would be more l�kely to �ncl�ne them to v�ce than to v�rtue.
“More paradoxes!” you excla�m. Paradoxes they may be; but let us
see �f there �s not some truth �n them.

I ma�nta�n that the ch�ld does not understand the fables he �s
taught, for however you try to expla�n them, the teach�ng you w�sh to
extract from them demands �deas wh�ch he cannot grasp, wh�le the
poet�cal form wh�ch makes �t eas�er to remember makes �t harder to
understand, so that clearness �s sacr�f�ced to fac�l�ty. W�thout quot�ng
the host of wholly un�ntell�g�ble and useless fables wh�ch are taught
to ch�ldren because they happen to be �n the same book as the
others, let us keep to those wh�ch the author seems to have wr�tten
spec�ally for ch�ldren.

In the whole of La Fonta�ne’s works I only know f�ve or s�x fables
consp�cuous for ch�ld-l�ke s�mpl�c�ty; I w�ll take the f�rst of these as an
example, for �t �s one whose moral �s most su�table for all ages, one
wh�ch ch�ldren get hold of w�th the least d�ff�culty, wh�ch they have
most pleasure �n learn�ng, one wh�ch for th�s very reason the author
has placed at the beg�nn�ng of h�s book. If h�s object were really to
del�ght and �nstruct ch�ldren, th�s fable �s h�s masterp�ece. Let us go
through �t and exam�ne �t br�efly.

THE FOX AND THE CROW

A FABLE

“Ma�tre corbeau, sur un arbre perche” (Mr. Crow perched on a
tree).—“Mr.!” what does that word really mean? What does �t mean
before a proper noun? What �s �ts mean�ng here? What �s a crow?
What �s “un arbre perche”? We do not say “on a tree perched,” but



perched on a tree. So we must speak of poet�cal �nvers�ons, we must
d�st�ngu�sh between prose and verse.

“Tena�t dans son bec un fromage” (Held a cheese �n h�s beak)—
What sort of a cheese? Sw�ss, Br�e, or Dutch? If the ch�ld has never
seen crows, what �s the good of talk�ng about them? If he has seen
crows w�ll he bel�eve that they can hold a cheese �n the�r beak? Your
�llustrat�ons should always be taken from nature.

“Ma�tre renard, par l’odeur alleche” (Mr. Fox, attracted by the
smell).—Another Master! But the t�tle su�ts the fox,—who �s master of
all the tr�cks of h�s trade. You must expla�n what a fox �s, and
d�st�ngu�sh between the real fox and the convent�onal fox of the
fables.

“Alleche.” The word �s obsolete; you w�ll have to expla�n �t. You w�ll
say �t �s only used �n verse. Perhaps the ch�ld w�ll ask why people
talk d�fferently �n verse. How w�ll you answer that quest�on?

“Alleche, par l’odeur d’un fromage.” The cheese was held �n h�s
beak by a crow perched on a tree; �t must �ndeed have smelt strong
�f the fox, �n h�s th�cket or h�s earth, could smell �t. Th�s �s the way you
tra�n your pup�l �n that sp�r�t of r�ght judgment, wh�ch rejects all but
reasonable arguments, and �s able to d�st�ngu�sh between truth and
falsehood �n other tales.

“Lu� t�ent a peu pres ce langage” (Spoke to h�m after th�s fash�on).
—“Ce langage.” So foxes talk, do they! They talk l�ke crows! M�nd
what you are about, oh, w�se tutor; we�gh your answer before you
g�ve �t, �t �s more �mportant than you suspect.

“Eh! Bonjour, Mons�eur le Corbeau!” (“Good-day, Mr. Crow!”)—Mr.!
The ch�ld sees th�s t�tle laughed to scorn before he knows �t �s a t�tle
of honour. Those who say “Mons�eur du Corbeau” w�ll f�nd the�r work
cut out for them to expla�n that “du.”

“Que vous etes jol�! Que vous me semblez beau!” (“How
handsome you are, how beaut�ful �n my eyes!”)—Mere padd�ng. The
ch�ld, f�nd�ng the same th�ng repeated tw�ce over �n d�fferent words,
�s learn�ng to speak carelessly. If you say th�s redundance �s a dev�ce



of the author, a part of the fox’s scheme to make h�s pra�se seem all
the greater by h�s flow of words, that �s a val�d excuse for me, but not
for my pup�l.

“Sans ment�r, s� votre ramage” (“W�thout ly�ng, �f your song”).
—“W�thout ly�ng.” So people do tell l�es somet�mes. What w�ll the
ch�ld th�nk of you �f you tell h�m the fox only says “Sans ment�r”
because he �s ly�ng?

“Se rapporte a votre plumage” (“Answered to your f�ne feathers”).
—“Answered!” What does that mean? Try to make the ch�ld compare
qual�t�es so d�fferent as those of song and plumage; you w�ll see how
much he understands.

“Vous ser�ez le phen�x des hotes de ces bo�s!” (“You would be the
phoen�x of all the �nhab�tants of th�s wood!”)—The phoen�x! What �s a
phoen�x? All of a sudden we are flounder�ng �n the l�es of ant�qu�ty—
we are on the edge of mythology.

“The �nhab�tants of th�s wood.” What f�gurat�ve language! The
flatterer adopts the grand style to add d�gn�ty to h�s speech, to make
�t more attract�ve. W�ll the ch�ld understand th�s cunn�ng? Does he
know, how could he poss�bly know, what �s meant by grand style and
s�mple style?

“A ces mots le corbeau ne se sent pas de jo�e” (At these words,
the crow �s bes�de h�mself w�th del�ght).—To real�se the full force of
th�s proverb�al express�on we must have exper�enced very strong
feel�ng.

“Et, pour montrer sa belle vo�x” (And, to show h�s f�ne vo�ce).—
Remember that the ch�ld, to understand th�s l�ne and the whole fable,
must know what �s meant by the crow’s f�ne vo�ce.

“Il ouvre un large bec, la�sse tomber sa pro�e” (He opens h�s w�de
beak and drops h�s prey).—Th�s �s a splend�d l�ne; �ts very sound
suggests a p�cture. I see the great b�g ugly gap�ng beak, I hear the
cheese crash�ng through the branches; but th�s k�nd of beauty �s
thrown away upon ch�ldren.



“Le renard s’en sa�s�t, et d�t, ‘Mon bon mons�eur’” (The fox catches
�t, and says, “My dear s�r”).—So k�ndness �s already folly. You
certa�nly waste no t�me �n teach�ng your ch�ldren.

“Apprenez que tout flatteur” (“You must learn that every flatterer”).
—A general max�m. The ch�ld can make ne�ther head nor ta�l of �t.

“V�t au depens de celu� qu� l’ecoute” (“L�ves at the expense of the
person who l�stens to h�s flattery”).—No ch�ld of ten ever understood
that.

“Ce lecon vaut b�en un fromage, sans doute” (“No doubt th�s
lesson �s well worth a cheese”).—Th�s �s �ntell�g�ble and �ts mean�ng
�s very good. Yet there are few ch�ldren who could compare a
cheese and a lesson, few who would not prefer the cheese. You w�ll
therefore have to make them understand that th�s �s sa�d �n mockery.
What subtlety for a ch�ld!

“Le corbeau, honteux et confus” (The crow, ashamed and
confused).—A noth�ng pleonasm, and there �s no excuse for �t th�s
t�me.

“Jura, ma�s un peu tard, qu’on ne l’y prendra�t plus” (Swore, but
rather too late, that he would not be caught �n that way aga�n).
—“Swore.” What master w�ll be such a fool as to try to expla�n to a
ch�ld the mean�ng of an oath?

What a host of deta�ls! but much more would be needed for the
analys�s of all the �deas �n th�s fable and the�r reduct�on to the s�mple
and elementary �deas of wh�ch each �s composed. But who th�nks
th�s analys�s necessary to make h�mself �ntell�g�ble to ch�ldren? Who
of us �s ph�losopher enough to be able to put h�mself �n the ch�ld’s
place? Let us now proceed to the moral.

Should we teach a s�x-year-old ch�ld that there are people who
flatter and l�e for the sake of ga�n? One m�ght perhaps teach them
that there are people who make fools of l�ttle boys and laugh at the�r
fool�sh van�ty beh�nd the�r backs. But the whole th�ng �s spo�lt by the
cheese. You are teach�ng them how to make another drop h�s



cheese rather than how to keep the�r own. Th�s �s my second
paradox, and �t �s not less we�ghty than the former one.

Watch ch�ldren learn�ng the�r fables and you w�ll see that when
they have a chance of apply�ng them they almost always use them
exactly contrary to the author’s mean�ng; �nstead of be�ng on the�r
guard aga�nst the fault wh�ch you would prevent or cure, they are
d�sposed to l�ke the v�ce by wh�ch one takes advantage of another’s
defects. In the above fable ch�ldren laugh at the crow, but they all
love the fox. In the next fable you expect them to follow the example
of the grasshopper. Not so, they w�ll choose the ant. They do not
care to abase themselves, they w�ll always choose the pr�nc�pal part
—th�s �s the cho�ce of self-love, a very natural cho�ce. But what a
dreadful lesson for ch�ldren! There could be no monster more
detestable than a harsh and avar�c�ous ch�ld, who real�sed what he
was asked to g�ve and what he refused. The ant does more; she
teaches h�m not merely to refuse but to rev�le.

In all the fables where the l�on plays a part, usually the ch�ef part,
the ch�ld pretends to be the l�on, and when he has to pres�de over
some d�str�but�on of good th�ngs, he takes care to keep everyth�ng
for h�mself; but when the l�on �s overthrown by the gnat, the ch�ld �s
the gnat. He learns how to st�ng to death those whom he dare not
attack openly.

From the fable of the sleek dog and the starv�ng wolf he learns a
lesson of l�cence rather than the lesson of moderat�on wh�ch you
profess to teach h�m. I shall never forget see�ng a l�ttle g�rl weep�ng
b�tterly over th�s tale, wh�ch had been told her as a lesson �n
obed�ence. The poor ch�ld hated to be cha�ned up; she felt the cha�n
chaf�ng her neck; she was cry�ng because she was not a wolf.

So from the f�rst of these fables the ch�ld learns the basest flattery;
from the second, cruelty; from the th�rd, �njust�ce; from the fourth,
sat�re; from the f�fth, �nsubord�nat�on. The last of these lessons �s no
more su�table for your pup�ls than for m�ne, though he has no use for
�t. What results do you expect to get from your teach�ng when �t
contrad�cts �tself! But perhaps the same system of morals wh�ch



furn�shes me w�th object�ons aga�nst the fables suppl�es you w�th as
many reasons for keep�ng to them. Soc�ety requ�res a rule of moral�ty
�n our words; �t also requ�res a rule of moral�ty �n our deeds; and
these two rules are qu�te d�fferent. The former �s conta�ned �n the
Catech�sm and �t �s left there; the other �s conta�ned �n La Fonta�ne’s
fables for ch�ldren and h�s tales for mothers. The same author does
for both.

Let us make a barga�n, M. de la Fonta�ne. For my own part, I
undertake to make your books my favour�te study; I undertake to
love you, and to learn from your fables, for I hope I shall not m�stake
the�r mean�ng. As to my pup�l, perm�t me to prevent h�m study�ng any
one of them t�ll you have conv�nced me that �t �s good for h�m to learn
th�ngs three-fourths of wh�ch are un�ntell�g�ble to h�m, and unt�l you
can conv�nce me that �n those fables he can understand he w�ll
never reverse the order and �m�tate the v�lla�n �nstead of tak�ng
warn�ng from h�s dupe.

When I thus get r�d of ch�ldren’s lessons, I get r�d of the ch�ef
cause of the�r sorrows, namely the�r books. Read�ng �s the curse of
ch�ldhood, yet �t �s almost the only occupat�on you can f�nd for
ch�ldren. Em�le, at twelve years old, w�ll hardly know what a book �s.
“But,” you say, “he must, at least, know how to read.”

When read�ng �s of use to h�m, I adm�t he must learn to read, but
t�ll then he w�ll only f�nd �t a nu�sance.

If ch�ldren are not to be requ�red to do anyth�ng as a matter of
obed�ence, �t follows that they w�ll only learn what they perce�ve to be
of real and present value, e�ther for use or enjoyment; what other
mot�ve could they have for learn�ng? The art of speak�ng to our
absent fr�ends, of hear�ng the�r words; the art of lett�ng them know at
f�rst hand our feel�ngs, our des�res, and our long�ngs, �s an art whose
usefulness can be made pla�n at any age. How �s �t that th�s art, so
useful and pleasant �n �tself, has become a terror to ch�ldren?
Because the ch�ld �s compelled to acqu�re �t aga�nst h�s w�ll, and to
use �t for purposes beyond h�s comprehens�on. A ch�ld has no great
w�sh to perfect h�mself �n the use of an �nstrument of torture, but



make �t a means to h�s pleasure, and soon you w�ll not be able to
keep h�m from �t.

People make a great fuss about d�scover�ng the beat way to teach
ch�ldren to read. They �nvent “bureaux” [Footnote: Translator’s note.
—The “bureau” was a sort of case conta�n�ng letters to be put
together to form words. It was a favour�te dev�ce for the teach�ng of
read�ng and gave �ts name to a spec�al method, called the bureau-
method, of learn�ng to read.] and cards, they turn the nursery �nto a
pr�nter’s shop. Locke would have them taught to read by means of
d�ce. What a f�ne �dea! And the p�ty of �t! There �s a better way than
any of those, and one wh�ch �s generally overlooked—�t cons�sts �n
the des�re to learn. Arouse th�s des�re �n your scholar and have done
w�th your “bureaux” and your d�ce—any method w�ll serve.

Present �nterest, that �s the mot�ve power, the only mot�ve power
that takes us far and safely. Somet�mes Em�le rece�ves notes of
�nv�tat�on from h�s father or mother, h�s relat�ons or fr�ends; he �s
�nv�ted to a d�nner, a walk, a boat�ng exped�t�on, to see some publ�c
enterta�nment. These notes are short, clear, pla�n, and well wr�tten.
Some one must read them to h�m, and he cannot always f�nd
anybody when wanted; no more cons�derat�on �s shown to h�m than
he h�mself showed to you yesterday. T�me passes, the chance �s
lost. The note �s read to h�m at last, but �t �s too late. Oh! �f only he
had known how to read! He rece�ves other notes, so short, so
�nterest�ng, he would l�ke to try to read them. Somet�mes he gets
help, somet�mes none. He does h�s best, and at last he makes out
half the note; �t �s someth�ng about go�ng to-morrow to dr�nk cream—
Where? W�th whom? He cannot tell—how hard he tr�es to make out
the rest! I do not th�nk Em�le w�ll need a “bureau.” Shall I proceed to
the teach�ng of wr�t�ng? No, I am ashamed to toy w�th these tr�fles �n
a treat�se on educat�on.

I w�ll just add a few words wh�ch conta�n a pr�nc�ple of great
�mportance. It �s th�s—What we are �n no hurry to get �s usually
obta�ned w�th speed and certa�nty. I am pretty sure Em�le w�ll learn to
read and wr�te before he �s ten, just because I care very l�ttle whether
he can do so before he �s f�fteen; but I would rather he never learnt



to read at all, than that th�s art should be acqu�red at the pr�ce of all
that makes read�ng useful. What �s the use of read�ng to h�m �f he
always hates �t? “Id �mpr�m�s cavere oporteb�t, ne stud�a, qu� amare
nondum potest, oder�t, et amar�tud�nem semel perceptam et�am ultra
rudes annos reform�det.”—Qu�nt�l.

The more I urge my method of lett�ng well alone, the more
object�ons I perce�ve aga�nst �t. If your pup�l learns noth�ng from you,
he w�ll learn from others. If you do not �nst�l truth he w�ll learn
falsehoods; the prejud�ces you fear to teach h�m he w�ll acqu�re from
those about h�m, they w�ll f�nd the�r way through every one of h�s
senses; they w�ll e�ther corrupt h�s reason before �t �s fully developed
or h�s m�nd w�ll become torp�d through �nact�on, and w�ll become
engrossed �n mater�al th�ngs. If we do not form the hab�t of th�nk�ng
as ch�ldren, we shall lose the power of th�nk�ng for the rest of our l�fe.

I fancy I could eas�ly answer that object�on, but why should I
answer every object�on? If my method �tself answers your object�ons,
�t �s good; �f not, �t �s good for noth�ng. I cont�nue my explanat�on.

If, �n accordance w�th the plan I have sketched, you follow rules
wh�ch are just the oppos�te of the establ�shed pract�ce, �f �nstead of
tak�ng your scholar far af�eld, �nstead of wander�ng w�th h�m �n d�stant
places, �n far-off lands, �n remote centur�es, �n the ends of the earth,
and �n the very heavens themselves, you try to keep h�m to h�mself,
to h�s own concerns, you w�ll then f�nd h�m able to perce�ve, to
remember, and even to reason; th�s �s nature’s order. As the sent�ent
be�ng becomes act�ve h�s d�scernment develops along w�th h�s
strength. Not t�ll h�s strength �s �n excess of what �s needed for self-
preservat�on, �s the speculat�ve faculty developed, the faculty
adapted for us�ng th�s superfluous strength for other purposes.
Would you cult�vate your pup�l’s �ntell�gence, cult�vate the strength �t
�s meant to control. G�ve h�s body constant exerc�se, make �t strong
and healthy, �n order to make h�m good and w�se; let h�m work, let
h�m do th�ngs, let h�m run and shout, let h�m be always on the go;
make a man of h�m �n strength, and he w�ll soon be a man �n reason.



Of course by th�s method you w�ll make h�m stup�d �f you are
always g�v�ng h�m d�rect�ons, always say�ng come here, go there,
stop, do th�s, don’t do that. If your head always gu�des h�s hands, h�s
own m�nd w�ll become useless. But remember the cond�t�ons we la�d
down; �f you are a mere pedant �t �s not worth your wh�le to read my
book.

It �s a lamentable m�stake to �mag�ne that bod�ly act�v�ty h�nders
the work�ng of the m�nd, as �f these two k�nds of act�v�ty ought not to
advance hand �n hand, and as �f the one were not �ntended to act as
gu�de to the other.

There are two classes of men who are constantly engaged �n
bod�ly act�v�ty, peasants and savages, and certa�nly ne�ther of these
pays the least attent�on to the cult�vat�on of the m�nd. Peasants are
rough, coarse, and clumsy; savages are noted, not only for the�r
keen senses, but for great subt�l�ty of m�nd. Speak�ng generally,
there �s noth�ng duller than a peasant or sharper than a savage.
What �s the cause of th�s d�fference? The peasant has always done
as he was told, what h�s father d�d before h�m, what he h�mself has
always done; he �s the creature of hab�t, he spends h�s l�fe almost
l�ke an automaton on the same tasks; hab�t and obed�ence have
taken the place of reason.

The case of the savage �s very d�fferent; he �s t�ed to no one place,
he has no prescr�bed task, no super�or to obey, he knows no law but
h�s own w�ll; he �s therefore forced to reason at every step he takes.
He can ne�ther move nor walk w�thout cons�der�ng the
consequences. Thus the more h�s body �s exerc�sed, the more alert
�s h�s m�nd; h�s strength and h�s reason �ncrease together, and each
helps to develop the other.

Oh, learned tutor, let us see wh�ch of our two scholars �s most l�ke
the savage and wh�ch �s most l�ke the peasant. Your scholar �s
subject to a power wh�ch �s cont�nually g�v�ng h�m �nstruct�on; he acts
only at the word of command; he dare not eat when he �s hungry, nor
laugh when he �s merry, nor weep when he �s sad, nor offer one
hand rather than the other, nor st�r a foot unless he �s told to do �t;



before long he w�ll not venture to breathe w�thout orders. What would
you have h�m th�nk about, when you do all the th�nk�ng for h�m? He
rests securely on your fores�ght, why should he th�nk for h�mself? He
knows you have undertaken to take care of h�m, to secure h�s
welfare, and he feels h�mself freed from th�s respons�b�l�ty. H�s
judgment rel�es on yours; what you have not forb�dden that he does,
know�ng that he runs no r�sk. Why should he learn the s�gns of ra�n?
He knows you watch the clouds for h�m. Why should he t�me h�s
walk? He knows there �s no fear of your lett�ng h�m m�ss h�s d�nner
hour. He eats t�ll you tell h�m to stop, he stops when you tell h�m to
do so; he does not attend to the teach�ng of h�s own stomach, but
yours. In va�n do you make h�s body soft by �nact�on; h�s
understand�ng does not become subtle. Far from �t, you complete
your task of d�scred�t�ng reason �n h�s eyes, by mak�ng h�m use such
reason�ng power as he has on the th�ngs wh�ch seem of least
�mportance to h�m. As he never f�nds h�s reason any use to h�m, he
dec�des at last that �t �s useless. If he reasons badly he w�ll be found
fault w�th; noth�ng worse w�ll happen to h�m; and he has been found
fault w�th so often that he pays no attent�on to �t, such a common
danger no longer alarms h�m.

Yet you w�ll f�nd he has a m�nd. He �s qu�ck enough to chatter w�th
the women �n the way I spoke of further back; but �f he �s �n danger, �f
he must come to a dec�s�on �n d�ff�cult c�rcumstances, you w�ll f�nd
h�m a hundredfold more stup�d and s�lly than the son of the roughest
labourer.

As for my pup�l, or rather Nature’s pup�l, he has been tra�ned from
the outset to be as self-rel�ant as poss�ble, he has not formed the
hab�t of constantly seek�ng help from others, st�ll less of d�splay�ng
h�s stores of learn�ng. On the other hand, he exerc�ses d�scr�m�nat�on
and forethought, he reasons about everyth�ng that concerns h�mself.
He does not chatter, he acts. Not a word does he know of what �s
go�ng on �n the world at large, but he knows very thoroughly what
affects h�mself. As he �s always st�rr�ng he �s compelled to not�ce
many th�ngs, to recogn�se many effects; he soon acqu�res a good
deal of exper�ence. Nature, not man, �s h�s schoolmaster, and he
learns all the qu�cker because he �s not aware that he has any



lesson to learn. So m�nd and body work together. He �s always
carry�ng out h�s own �deas, not those of other people, and thus he
un�tes thought and act�on; as he grows �n health and strength he
grows �n w�sdom and d�scernment. Th�s �s the way to atta�n later on
to what �s generally cons�dered �ncompat�ble, though most great men
have ach�eved �t, strength of body and strength of m�nd, the reason
of the ph�losopher and the v�gour of the athlete.

Young teacher, I am sett�ng before you a d�ff�cult task, the art of
controll�ng w�thout precepts, and do�ng everyth�ng w�thout do�ng
anyth�ng at all. Th�s art �s, I confess, beyond your years, �t �s not
calculated to d�splay your talents nor to make your value known to
your scholar’s parents; but �t �s the only road to success. You w�ll
never succeed �n mak�ng w�se men �f you do not f�rst make l�ttle �mps
of m�sch�ef. Th�s was the educat�on of the Spartans; they were not
taught to st�ck to the�r books, they were set to steal the�r d�nners.
Were they any the worse for �t �n after l�fe? Ever ready for v�ctory,
they crushed the�r foes �n every k�nd of warfare, and the prat�ng
Athen�ans were as much afra�d of the�r words as of the�r blows.

When educat�on �s most carefully attended to, the teacher �ssues
h�s orders and th�nks h�mself master, but �t �s the ch�ld who �s really
master. He uses the tasks you set h�m to obta�n what he wants from
you, and he can always make you pay for an hour’s �ndustry by a
week’s compla�sance. You must always be mak�ng barga�ns w�th
h�m. These barga�ns, suggested �n your fash�on, but carr�ed out �n
h�s, always follow the d�rect�on of h�s own fanc�es, espec�ally when
you are fool�sh enough to make the cond�t�on some advantage he �s
almost sure to obta�n, whether he fulf�ls h�s part of the barga�n or not.
The ch�ld �s usually much qu�cker to read the master’s thoughts than
the master to read the ch�ld’s feel�ngs. And that �s as �t should be, for
all the sagac�ty wh�ch the ch�ld would have devoted to self-
preservat�on, had he been left to h�mself, �s now devoted to the
rescue of h�s nat�ve freedom from the cha�ns of h�s tyrant; wh�le the
latter, who has no such press�ng need to understand the ch�ld,
somet�mes f�nds that �t pays h�m better to leave h�m �n �dleness or
van�ty.



Take the oppos�te course w�th your pup�l; let h�m always th�nk he �s
master wh�le you are really master. There �s no subject�on so
complete as that wh�ch preserves the forms of freedom; �t �s thus that
the w�ll �tself �s taken capt�ve. Is not th�s poor ch�ld, w�thout
knowledge, strength, or w�sdom, ent�rely at your mercy? Are you not
master of h�s whole env�ronment so far as �t affects h�m? Cannot you
make of h�m what you please? H�s work and play, h�s pleasure and
pa�n, are they not, unknown to h�m, under your control? No doubt he
ought only to do what he wants, but he ought to want to do noth�ng
but what you want h�m to do. He should never take a step you have
not foreseen, nor utter a word you could not foretell.

Then he can devote h�mself to the bod�ly exerc�ses adapted to h�s
age w�thout brutal�s�ng h�s m�nd; �nstead of develop�ng h�s cunn�ng to
evade an unwelcome control, you w�ll then f�nd h�m ent�rely occup�ed
�n gett�ng the best he can out of h�s env�ronment w�th a v�ew to h�s
present welfare, and you w�ll be surpr�sed by the subtlety of the
means he dev�ses to get for h�mself such th�ngs as he can obta�n,
and to really enjoy th�ngs w�thout the a�d of other people’s �deas. You
leave h�m master of h�s own w�shes, but you do not mult�ply h�s
capr�ces. When he only does what he wants, he w�ll soon only do
what he ought, and although h�s body �s constantly �n mot�on, so far
as h�s sens�ble and present �nterests are concerned, you w�ll f�nd h�m
develop�ng all the reason of wh�ch he �s capable, far better and �n a
manner much better f�tted for h�m than �n purely theoret�cal stud�es.

Thus when he does not f�nd you cont�nually thwart�ng h�m, when
he no longer d�strusts you, no longer has anyth�ng to conceal from
you, he w�ll ne�ther tell you l�es nor dece�ve you; he w�ll show h�mself
fearlessly as he really �s, and you can study h�m at your ease, and
surround h�m w�th all the lessons you would have h�m learn, w�thout
awak�ng h�s susp�c�ons.

Ne�ther w�ll he keep a cur�ous and jealous eye on your own
conduct, nor take a secret del�ght �n catch�ng you at fault. It �s a great
th�ng to avo�d th�s. One of the ch�ld’s f�rst objects �s, as I have sa�d, to
f�nd the weak spots �n �ts rulers. Though th�s leads to sp�tefulness, �t
does not ar�se from �t, but from the des�re to evade a d�sagreeable



control. Overburdened by the yoke la�d upon h�m, he tr�es to shake �t
off, and the faults he f�nds �n h�s master g�ve h�m a good opportun�ty
for th�s. St�ll the hab�t of spy�ng out faults and del�ght�ng �n them
grows upon people. Clearly we have stopped another of the spr�ngs
of v�ce �n Em�le’s heart. Hav�ng noth�ng to ga�n from my faults, he w�ll
not be on the watch for them, nor w�ll he be tempted to look out for
the faults of others.

All these methods seem d�ff�cult because they are new to us, but
they ought not to be really d�ff�cult. I have a r�ght to assume that you
have the knowledge requ�red for the bus�ness you have chosen; that
you know the usual course of development of the human thought,
that you can study mank�nd and man, that you know beforehand the
effect on your pup�l’s w�ll of the var�ous objects su�ted to h�s age
wh�ch you put before h�m. You have the tools and the art to use
them; are you not master of your trade?

You speak of ch�ld�sh capr�ce; you are m�staken. Ch�ldren’s
capr�ces are never the work of nature, but of bad d�sc�pl�ne; they
have e�ther obeyed or g�ven orders, and I have sa�d aga�n and aga�n,
they must do ne�ther. Your pup�l w�ll have the capr�ces you have
taught h�m; �t �s fa�r you should bear the pun�shment of your own
faults. “But how can I cure them?” do you say? That may st�ll be
done by better conduct on your own part and great pat�ence. I once
undertook the charge of a ch�ld for a few weeks; he was accustomed
not only to have h�s own way, but to make every one else do as he
pleased; he was therefore capr�c�ous. The very f�rst day he wanted to
get up at m�dn�ght, to try how far he could go w�th me. When I was
sound asleep he jumped out of bed, got h�s dress�ng-gown, and
waked me up. I got up and l�ghted the candle, wh�ch was all he
wanted. After a quarter of an hour he became sleepy and went back
to bed qu�te sat�sf�ed w�th h�s exper�ment. Two days later he
repeated �t, w�th the same success and w�th no s�gn of �mpat�ence on
my part. When he k�ssed me as he lay down, I sa�d to h�m very
qu�etly, “My l�ttle dear, th�s �s all very well, but do not try �t aga�n.” H�s
cur�os�ty was aroused by th�s, and the very next day he d�d not fa�l to
get up at the same t�me and woke me to see whether I should dare
to d�sobey h�m. I asked what he wanted, and he told me he could not



sleep. “So much the worse for you,” I repl�ed, and I lay qu�et. He
seemed perplexed by th�s way of speak�ng. He felt h�s way to the fl�nt
and steel and tr�ed to str�ke a l�ght. I could not help laugh�ng when I
heard h�m str�ke h�s f�ngers. Conv�nced at last that he could not
manage �t, he brought the steel to my bed; I told h�m I d�d not want �t,
and I turned my back to h�m. Then he began to rush w�ldly about the
room, shout�ng, s�ng�ng, mak�ng a great no�se, knock�ng aga�nst
cha�rs and tables, but tak�ng, however, good care not to hurt h�mself
ser�ously, but scream�ng loudly �n the hope of alarm�ng me. All th�s
had no effect, but I perce�ved that though he was prepared for
scold�ng or anger, he was qu�te unprepared for �nd�fference.

However, he was determ�ned to overcome my pat�ence w�th h�s
own obst�nacy, and he cont�nued h�s racket so successfully that at
last I lost my temper. I foresaw that I should spo�l the whole bus�ness
by an unseemly outburst of pass�on. I determ�ned on another course.
I got up qu�etly, went to the t�nder box, but could not f�nd �t; I asked
h�m for �t, and he gave �t me, del�ghted to have won the v�ctory over
me. I struck a l�ght, l�ghted the candle, took my young gentleman by
the hand and led h�m qu�etly �nto an adjo�n�ng dress�ng-room w�th the
shutters f�rmly fastened, and noth�ng he could break.

I left h�m there w�thout a l�ght; then lock�ng h�m �n I went back to
my bed w�thout a word. What a no�se there was! That was what I
expected, and took no not�ce. At last the no�se ceased; I l�stened,
heard h�m settl�ng down, and I was qu�te easy about h�m. Next
morn�ng I entered the room at daybreak, and my l�ttle rebel was ly�ng
on a sofa enjoy�ng a sound and much needed sleep after h�s
exert�ons.

The matter d�d not end there. H�s mother heard that the ch�ld had
spent a great part of the n�ght out of bed. That spo�lt the whole th�ng;
her ch�ld was as good as dead. F�nd�ng a good chance for revenge,
he pretended to be �ll, not see�ng that he would ga�n noth�ng by �t.
They sent for the doctor. Unluck�ly for the mother, the doctor was a
pract�cal joker, and to amuse h�mself w�th her terrors he d�d h�s best
to �ncrease them. However, he wh�spered to me, “Leave �t to me, I
prom�se to cure the ch�ld of want�ng to be �ll for some t�me to come.”



As a matter of fact he prescr�bed bed and d�et�ng, and the ch�ld was
handed over to the apothecary. I s�ghed to see the mother cheated
on every hand except by me, whom she hated because I d�d not
dece�ve her.

After pretty severe reproaches, she told me her son was del�cate,
that he was the sole he�r of the fam�ly, h�s l�fe must be preserved at
all costs, and she would not have h�m contrad�cted. In that I
thoroughly agreed w�th her, but what she meant by contrad�ct�ng was
not obey�ng h�m �n everyth�ng. I saw I should have to treat the
mother as I had treated the son. “Madam,” I sa�d coldly, “I do not
know how to educate the he�r to a fortune, and what �s more, I do not
mean to study that art. You can take that as settled.” I was wanted
for some days longer, and the father smoothed th�ngs over. The
mother wrote to the tutor to hasten h�s return, and the ch�ld, f�nd�ng
he got noth�ng by d�sturb�ng my rest, nor yet by be�ng �ll, dec�ded at
last to get better and to go to sleep.

You can form no �dea of the number of s�m�lar capr�ces to wh�ch
the l�ttle tyrant had subjected h�s unlucky tutor; for h�s educat�on was
carr�ed on under h�s mother’s eye, and she would not allow her son
and he�r to be d�sobeyed �n anyth�ng. Whenever he wanted to go out,
you must be ready to take h�m, or rather to follow h�m, and he always
took good care to choose the t�me when he knew h�s tutor was very
busy. He w�shed to exerc�se the same power over me and to avenge
h�mself by day for hav�ng to leave me �n peace at n�ght. I gladly
agreed and began by show�ng pla�nly how pleased I was to g�ve h�m
pleasure; after that when �t was a matter of cur�ng h�m of h�s fanc�es I
set about �t d�fferently.

In the f�rst place, he must be shown that he was �n the wrong. Th�s
was not d�ff�cult; know�ng that ch�ldren th�nk only of the present, I
took the easy advantage wh�ch fores�ght g�ves; I took care to prov�de
h�m w�th some �ndoor amusement of wh�ch he was very fond. Just
when he was most occup�ed w�th �t, I went and suggested a short
walk, and he sent me away. I �ns�sted, but he pa�d no attent�on. I had
to g�ve �n, and he took note of th�s s�gn of subm�ss�on.



The next day �t was my turn. As I expected, he got t�red of h�s
occupat�on; I, however, pretended to be very busy. That was enough
to dec�de h�m. He came to drag me from my work, to take h�m at
once for a walk. I refused; he pers�sted. “No,” I sa�d, “when I d�d what
you wanted, you taught me how to get my own way; I shall not go
out.” “Very well,” he repl�ed eagerly, “I shall go out by myself.” “As
you please,” and I returned to my work.

He put on h�s th�ngs rather uneas�ly when he saw I d�d not follow
h�s example. When he was ready he came and made h�s bow; I
bowed too; he tr�ed to fr�ghten me w�th stor�es of the exped�t�ons he
was go�ng to make; to hear h�m talk you would th�nk he was go�ng to
the world’s end. Qu�te unmoved, I w�shed h�m a pleasant journey. He
became more and more perplexed. However, he put a good face on
�t, and when he was ready to go out he told h�s foot man to follow
h�m. The footman, who had h�s �nstruct�ons, repl�ed that he had no
t�me, and that he was busy carry�ng out my orders, and he must
obey me f�rst. For the moment the ch�ld was taken aback. How could
he th�nk they would really let h�m go out alone, h�m, who, �n h�s own
eyes, was the most �mportant person �n the world, who thought that
everyth�ng �n heaven and earth was wrapped up �n h�s welfare?
However, he was beg�nn�ng to feel h�s weakness, he perce�ved that
he should f�nd h�mself alone among people who knew noth�ng of
h�m. He saw beforehand the r�sks he would run; obst�nacy alone
susta�ned h�m; very slowly and unw�ll�ngly he went downsta�rs. At
last he went out �nto the street, consol�ng h�mself a l�ttle for the harm
that m�ght happen to h�mself, �n the hope that I should be held
respons�ble for �t.

Th�s was just what I expected. All was arranged beforehand, and
as �t meant some sort of publ�c scene I had got h�s father’s consent.
He had scarcely gone a few steps, when he heard, f�rst on th�s s�de
then on that, all sorts of remarks about h�mself. “What a pretty l�ttle
gentleman, ne�ghbour? Where �s he go�ng all alone? He w�ll get lost!
I w�ll ask h�m �nto our house.” “Take care you don’t. Don’t you see he
�s a naughty l�ttle boy, who has been turned out of h�s own house
because he �s good for noth�ng? You must not stop naughty boys; let
h�m go where he l�kes.” “Well, well; the good God take care of h�m. I



should be sorry �f anyth�ng happened to h�m.” A l�ttle further on he
met some young urch�ns of about h�s own age who teased h�m and
made fun of h�m. The further he got the more d�ff�cult�es he found.
Alone and unprotected he was at the mercy of everybody, and he
found to h�s great surpr�se that h�s shoulder knot and h�s gold lace
commanded no respect.

However, I had got a fr�end of m�ne, who was a stranger to h�m, to
keep an eye on h�m. Unnot�ced by h�m, th�s fr�end followed h�m step
by step, and �n due t�me he spoke to h�m. The role, l�ke that of
Sbr�gan� �n Pourceaugnac, requ�red an �ntell�gent actor, and �t was
played to perfect�on. W�thout mak�ng the ch�ld fearful and t�m�d by
�nsp�r�ng excess�ve terror, he made h�m real�se so thoroughly the
folly of h�s explo�t that �n half an hour’s t�me he brought h�m home to
me, ashamed and humble, and afra�d to look me �n the face.

To put the f�n�sh�ng touch to h�s d�scomf�ture, just as he was
com�ng �n h�s father came down on h�s way out and met h�m on the
sta�rs. He had to expla�n where he had been, and why I was not w�th
h�m. [Footnote: In a case l�ke th�s there �s no danger �n ask�ng a ch�ld
to tell the truth, for he knows very well that �t cannot be h�d, and that
�f he ventured to tell a l�e he would be found out at once.] The poor
ch�ld would gladly have sunk �nto the earth. H�s father d�d not take
the trouble to scold h�m at length, but sa�d w�th more sever�ty than I
should have expected, “When you want to go out by yourself, you
can do so, but I w�ll not have a rebel �n my house, so when you go,
take good care that you never come back.”

As for me, I rece�ved h�m somewhat gravely, but w�thout blame
and w�thout mockery, and for fear he should f�nd out we had been
play�ng w�th h�m, I decl�ned to take h�m out walk�ng that day. Next
day I was well pleased to f�nd that he passed �n tr�umph w�th me
through the very same people who had mocked h�m the prev�ous
day, when they met h�m out by h�mself. You may be sure he never
threatened to go out w�thout me aga�n.

By these means and other l�ke them I succeeded dur�ng the short
t�me I was w�th h�m �n gett�ng h�m to do everyth�ng I wanted w�thout



b�dd�ng h�m or forb�dd�ng h�m to do anyth�ng, w�thout preach�ng or
exhortat�on, w�thout weary�ng h�m w�th unnecessary lessons. So he
was pleased when I spoke to h�m, but when I was s�lent he was
fr�ghtened, for he knew there was someth�ng am�ss, and he always
got h�s lesson from the th�ng �tself. But let us return to our subject.

The body �s strengthened by th�s constant exerc�se under the
gu�dance of nature herself, and far from brutal�s�ng the m�nd, th�s
exerc�se develops �n �t the only k�nd of reason of wh�ch young
ch�ldren are capable, the k�nd of reason most necessary at every
age. It teaches us how to use our strength, to perce�ve the relat�ons
between our own and ne�ghbour�ng bod�es, to use the natural tools,
wh�ch are w�th�n our reach and adapted to our senses. Is there
anyth�ng s�ll�er than a ch�ld brought up �ndoors under h�s mother’s
eye, who, �n h�s �gnorance of we�ght and res�stance, tr�es to uproot a
tall tree or p�ck up a rock. The f�rst t�me I found myself outs�de
Geneva I tr�ed to catch a gallop�ng horse, and I threw stones at Mont
Saleve, two leagues away; I was the laugh�ng stock of the whole
v�llage, and was supposed to be a regular �d�ot. At e�ghteen we are
taught �n our natural ph�losophy the use of the lever; every v�llage
boy of twelve knows how to use a lever better than the cleverest
mechan�c�an �n the academy. The lessons the scholars learn from
one another �n the playground are worth a hundredfold more than
what they learn �n the class-room.

Watch a cat when she comes �nto a room for the f�rst t�me; she
goes from place to place, she sn�ffs about and exam�nes everyth�ng,
she �s never st�ll for a moment; she �s susp�c�ous of everyth�ng t�ll she
has exam�ned �t and found out what �t �s. It �s the same w�th the ch�ld
when he beg�ns to walk, and enters, so to speak, the room of the
world around h�m. The only d�fference �s that, wh�le both use s�ght,
the ch�ld uses h�s hands and the cat that subtle sense of smell wh�ch
nature has bestowed upon �t. It �s th�s �nst�nct, r�ghtly or wrongly
educated, wh�ch makes ch�ldren sk�lful or clumsy, qu�ck or slow, w�se
or fool�sh.

Man’s pr�mary natural goals are, therefore, to measure h�mself
aga�nst h�s env�ronment, to d�scover �n every object he sees those



sens�ble qual�t�es wh�ch may concern h�mself, so h�s f�rst study �s a
k�nd of exper�mental phys�cs for h�s own preservat�on. He �s turned
away from th�s and sent to speculat�ve stud�es before he has found
h�s proper place �n the world. Wh�le h�s del�cate and flex�ble l�mbs
can adjust themselves to the bod�es upon wh�ch they are �ntended to
act, wh�le h�s senses are keen and as yet free from �llus�ons, then �s
the t�me to exerc�se both l�mbs and senses �n the�r proper bus�ness.
It �s the t�me to learn to perce�ve the phys�cal relat�ons between
ourselves and th�ngs. S�nce everyth�ng that comes �nto the human
m�nd enters through the gates of sense, man’s f�rst reason �s a
reason of sense-exper�ence. It �s th�s that serves as a foundat�on for
the reason of the �ntell�gence; our f�rst teachers �n natural ph�losophy
are our feet, hands, and eyes. To subst�tute books for them does not
teach us to reason, �t teaches us to use the reason of others rather
than our own; �t teaches us to bel�eve much and know l�ttle.

Before you can pract�se an art you must f�rst get your tools; and �f
you are to make good use of those tools, they must be fash�oned
suff�c�ently strong to stand use. To learn to th�nk we must therefore
exerc�se our l�mbs, our senses, and our bod�ly organs, wh�ch are the
tools of the �ntellect; and to get the best use out of these tools, the
body wh�ch suppl�es us w�th them must be strong and healthy. Not
only �s �t qu�te a m�stake that true reason �s developed apart from the
body, but �t �s a good bod�ly const�tut�on wh�ch makes the work�ngs of
the m�nd easy and correct.

Wh�le I am show�ng how the ch�ld’s long per�od of le�sure should
be spent, I am enter�ng �nto deta�ls wh�ch may seem absurd. You w�ll
say, “Th�s �s a strange sort of educat�on, and �t �s subject to your own
cr�t�c�sm, for �t only teaches what no one needs to learn. Why spend
your t�me �n teach�ng what w�ll come of �tself w�thout care or trouble?
Is there any ch�ld of twelve who �s �gnorant of all you w�sh to teach
your pup�l, wh�le he also knows what h�s master has taught h�m.”

Gentlemen, you are m�staken. I am teach�ng my pup�l an art, the
acqu�rement of wh�ch demands much t�me and trouble, an art wh�ch
your scholars certa�nly do not possess; �t �s the art of be�ng �gnorant;
for the knowledge of any one who only th�nks he knows, what he



really does know �s a very small matter. You teach sc�ence; well and
good; I am busy fash�on�ng the necessary tools for �ts acqu�s�t�on.
Once upon a t�me, they say the Venet�ans were d�splay�ng the
treasures of the Cathedral of Sa�nt Mark to the Span�sh ambassador;
the only comment he made was, “Qu� non c’e la rad�ce.” When I see
a tutor show�ng off h�s pup�l’s learn�ng, I am always tempted to say
the same to h�m.

Every one who has cons�dered the manner of l�fe among the
anc�ents, attr�butes the strength of body and m�nd by wh�ch they are
d�st�ngu�shed from the men of our own day to the�r gymnast�c
exerc�ses. The stress la�d by Monta�gne upon th�s op�n�on, shows
that �t had made a great �mpress�on on h�m; he returns to �t aga�n
and aga�n. Speak�ng of a ch�ld’s educat�on he says, “To strengthen
the m�nd you must harden the muscles; by tra�n�ng the ch�ld to labour
you tra�n h�m to suffer�ng; he must be broken �n to the hardsh�ps of
gymnast�c exerc�ses to prepare h�m for the hardsh�ps of d�slocat�ons,
col�cs, and other bod�ly �lls.” The ph�losopher Locke, the worthy
Roll�n, the learned Fleury, the pedant De Crouzas, d�ffer�ng as they
do so w�dely from one another, are agreed �n th�s one matter of
suff�c�ent bod�ly exerc�se for ch�ldren. Th�s �s the w�sest of the�r
precepts, and the one wh�ch �s certa�n to be neglected. I have
already dwelt suff�c�ently on �ts �mportance, and as better reasons
and more sens�ble rules cannot be found than those �n Locke’s book,
I w�ll content myself w�th referr�ng to �t, after tak�ng the l�berty of
add�ng a few remarks of my own.

The l�mbs of a grow�ng ch�ld should be free to move eas�ly �n h�s
cloth�ng; noth�ng should cramp the�r growth or movement; there
should be noth�ng t�ght, noth�ng f�tt�ng closely to the body, no belts of
any k�nd. The French style of dress, uncomfortable and unhealthy for
a man, �s espec�ally bad for ch�ldren. The stagnant humours, whose
c�rculat�on �s �nterrupted, putr�fy �n a state of �nact�on, and th�s
process proceeds more rap�dly �n an �nact�ve and sedentary l�fe; they
become corrupt and g�ve r�se to scurvy; th�s d�sease, wh�ch �s
cont�nually on the �ncrease among us, was almost unknown to the
anc�ents, whose way of dress�ng and l�v�ng protected them from �t.
The hussar’s dress, far from correct�ng th�s fault, �ncreases �t, and



compresses the whole of the ch�ld’s body, by way of d�spens�ng w�th
a few bands. The best plan �s to keep ch�ldren �n frocks as long as
poss�ble and then to prov�de them w�th loose cloth�ng, w�thout try�ng
to def�ne the shape wh�ch �s only another way of deform�ng �t. The�r
defects of body and m�nd may all be traced to the same source, the
des�re to make men of them before the�r t�me.

There are br�ght colours and dull; ch�ldren l�ke the br�ght colours
best, and they su�t them better too. I see no reason why such natural
su�tab�l�ty should not be taken �nto cons�derat�on; but as soon as they
prefer a mater�al because �t �s r�ch, the�r hearts are already g�ven
over to luxury, to every capr�ce of fash�on, and th�s taste �s certa�nly
not the�r own. It �s �mposs�ble to say how much educat�on �s
�nfluenced by th�s cho�ce of clothes, and the mot�ves for th�s cho�ce.
Not only do short-s�ghted mothers offer ornaments as rewards to
the�r ch�ldren, but there are fool�sh tutors who threaten to make the�r
pup�ls wear the pla�nest and coarsest clothes as a pun�shment. “If
you do not do your lessons better, �f you do not take more care of
your clothes, you shall be dressed l�ke that l�ttle peasant boy.” Th�s �s
l�ke say�ng to them, “Understand that clothes make the man.” Is �t to
be wondered at that our young people prof�t by such w�se teach�ng,
that they care for noth�ng but dress, and that they only judge of mer�t
by �ts outs�de.

If I had to br�ng such a spo�lt ch�ld to h�s senses, I would take care
that h�s smartest clothes were the most uncomfortable, that he was
always cramped, constra�ned, and embarrassed �n every way;
freedom and m�rth should flee before h�s splendour. If he wanted to
take part �n the games of ch�ldren more s�mply dressed, they should
cease the�r play and run away. Before long I should make h�m so
t�red and s�ck of h�s magn�f�cence, such a slave to h�s gold-laced
coat, that �t would become the plague of h�s l�fe, and he would be
less afra�d to behold the darkest dungeon than to see the
preparat�ons for h�s adornment. Before the ch�ld �s enslaved by our
prejud�ces h�s f�rst w�sh �s always to be free and comfortable. The
pla�nest and most comfortable clothes, those wh�ch leave h�m most
l�berty, are what he always l�kes best.



There are hab�ts of body su�ted for an act�ve l�fe and others for a
sedentary l�fe. The latter leaves the humours an equable and un�form
course, and the body should be protected from changes �n
temperature; the former �s constantly pass�ng from act�on to rest,
from heat to cold, and the body should be �nured to these changes.
Hence people, engaged �n sedentary pursu�ts �ndoors, should always
be warmly dressed, to keep the�r bod�es as nearly as poss�ble at the
same temperature at all t�mes and seasons. Those, however, who
come and go �n sun, w�nd, and ra�n, who take much exerc�se, and
spend most of the�r t�me out of doors, should always be l�ghtly clad,
so as to get used to the changes �n the a�r and to every degree of
temperature w�thout suffer�ng �nconven�ence. I would adv�se both
never to change the�r clothes w�th the chang�ng seasons, and that
would be the �nvar�able hab�t of my pup�l Em�le. By th�s I do not mean
that he should wear h�s w�nter clothes �n summer l�ke many people of
sedentary hab�ts, but that he should wear h�s summer clothes �n
w�nter l�ke hard-work�ng folk. S�r Isaac Newton always d�d th�s, and
he l�ved to be e�ghty.

Em�le should wear l�ttle or noth�ng on h�s head all the year round.
The anc�ent Egypt�ans always went bareheaded; the Pers�ans used
to wear heavy t�aras and st�ll wear large turbans, wh�ch accord�ng to
Chard�n are requ�red by the�r cl�mate. I have remarked elsewhere on
the d�fference observed by Herodotus on a battle-f�eld between the
skulls of the Pers�ans and those of the Egypt�ans. S�nce �t �s
des�rable that the bones of the skull should grow harder and more
substant�al, less frag�le and porous, not only to protect the bra�n
aga�nst �njur�es but aga�nst colds, fever, and every �nfluence of the
a�r, you should therefore accustom your ch�ldren to go bare-headed
w�nter and summer, day and n�ght. If you make them wear a n�ght-
cap to keep the�r ha�r clean and t�dy, let �t be th�n and transparent l�ke
the nets w�th wh�ch the Basques cover the�r ha�r. I am aware that
most mothers w�ll be more �mpressed by Chard�n’s observat�ons
than my arguments, and w�ll th�nk that all cl�mates are the cl�mate of
Pers�a, but I d�d not choose a European pup�l to turn h�m �nto an
As�at�c.



Ch�ldren are generally too much wrapped up, part�cularly �n
�nfancy. They should be accustomed to cold rather than heat; great
cold never does them any harm, �f they are exposed to �t soon
enough; but the�r sk�n �s st�ll too soft and tender and leaves too free a
course for persp�rat�on, so that they are �nev�tably exhausted by
excess�ve heat. It has been observed that �nfant mortal�ty �s greatest
�n August. Moreover, �t seems certa�n from a compar�son of northern
and southern races that we become stronger by bear�ng extreme
cold rather than excess�ve heat. But as the ch�ld’s body grows b�gger
and h�s muscles get stronger, tra�n h�m gradually to bear the rays of
the sun. L�ttle by l�ttle you w�ll harden h�m t�ll he can face the burn�ng
heat of the trop�cs w�thout danger.

Locke, �n the m�dst of the manly and sens�ble adv�ce he g�ves us,
falls �nto �ncons�stenc�es one would hardly expect �n such a careful
th�nker. The same man who would have ch�ldren take an �ce-cold
bath summer and w�nter, w�ll not let them dr�nk cold water when they
are hot, or l�e on damp grass. But he would never have the�r shoes
water-t�ght; and why should they let �n more water when the ch�ld �s
hot than when he �s cold, and may we not draw the same �nference
w�th regard to the feet and body that he draws w�th regard to the
hands and feet and the body and face? If he would have a man all
face, why blame me �f I would have h�m all feet?

To prevent ch�ldren dr�nk�ng when they are hot, he says they
should be tra�ned to eat a p�ece of bread f�rst. It �s a strange th�ng to
make a ch�ld eat because he �s th�rsty; I would as soon g�ve h�m a
dr�nk when he �s hungry. You w�ll never conv�nce me that our f�rst
�nst�ncts are so �ll-regulated that we cannot sat�sfy them w�thout
endanger�ng our l�ves. Were that so, the man would have per�shed
over and over aga�n before he had learned how to keep h�mself
al�ve.

Whenever Em�le �s th�rsty let h�m have a dr�nk, and let h�m dr�nk
fresh water just as �t �s, not even tak�ng the ch�ll off �t �n the depths of
w�nter and when he �s bathed �n persp�rat�on. The only precaut�on I
adv�se �s to take care what sort of water you g�ve h�m. If the water
comes from a r�ver, g�ve �t h�m just as �t �s; �f �t �s spr�ng-water let �t



stand a l�ttle exposed to the a�r before he dr�nks �t. In warm weather
r�vers are warm; �t �s not so w�th spr�ngs, whose water has not been
�n contact w�th the a�r. You must wa�t t�ll the temperature of the water
�s the same as that of the a�r. In w�nter, on the other hand, spr�ng
water �s safer than r�ver water. It �s, however, unusual and unnatural
to persp�re greatly �n w�nter, espec�ally �n the open a�r, for the cold a�r
constantly str�kes the sk�n and dr�ves the persp�rat�on �nwards, and
prevents the pores open�ng enough to g�ve �t passage. Now I do not
�ntend Em�le to take h�s exerc�se by the f�res�de �n w�nter, but �n the
open a�r and among the �ce. If he only gets warm w�th mak�ng and
throw�ng snowballs, let h�m dr�nk when he �s th�rsty, and go on w�th
h�s game after dr�nk�ng, and you need not be afra�d of any �ll effects.
And �f any other exerc�se makes h�m persp�re let h�m dr�nk cold water
even �n w�nter prov�ded he �s th�rsty. Only take care to take h�m to get
the water some l�ttle d�stance away. In such cold as I am suppos�ng,
he would have cooled down suff�c�ently when he got there to be able
to dr�nk w�thout danger. Above all, take care to conceal these
precaut�ons from h�m. I would rather he were �ll now and then, than
always th�nk�ng about h�s health.

S�nce ch�ldren take such v�olent exerc�se they need a great deal of
sleep. The one makes up for the other, and th�s shows that both are
necessary. N�ght �s the t�me set apart by nature for rest. It �s an
establ�shed fact that sleep �s qu�eter and calmer when the sun �s
below the hor�zon, and that our senses are less calm when the a�r �s
warmed by the rays of the sun. So �t �s certa�nly the health�est plan to
r�se w�th the sun and go to bed w�th the sun. Hence �n our country
man and all the other an�mals w�th h�m want more sleep �n w�nter
than �n summer. But town l�fe �s so complex, so unnatural, so subject
to chances and changes, that �t �s not w�se to accustom a man to
such un�form�ty that he cannot do w�thout �t. No doubt he must
subm�t to rules; but the ch�ef rule �s th�s—be able to break the rule �f
necessary. So do not be so fool�sh as to soften your pup�l by lett�ng
h�m always sleep h�s sleep out. Leave h�m at f�rst to the law of nature
w�thout any h�ndrance, but never forget that under our cond�t�ons he
must r�se above th�s law; he must be able to go to bed late and r�se
early, be awakened suddenly, or s�t up all n�ght w�thout �ll effects.



Beg�n early and proceed gently, a step at a t�me, and the const�tut�on
adapts �tself to the very cond�t�ons wh�ch would destroy �t �f they were
�mposed for the f�rst t�me on the grown man.

In the next place he must be accustomed to sleep �n an
uncomfortable bed, wh�ch �s the best way to f�nd no bed
uncomfortable. Speak�ng generally, a hard l�fe, when once we have
become used to �t, �ncreases our pleasant exper�ences; an easy l�fe
prepares the way for �nnumerable unpleasant exper�ences. Those
who are too tenderly nurtured can only sleep on down; those who
are used to sleep on bare boards can f�nd them anywhere. There �s
no such th�ng as a hard bed for the man who falls asleep at once.

The body �s, so to speak, melted and d�ssolved �n a soft bed where
one s�nks �nto feathers and e�der-down. The re�ns when too warmly
covered become �nflamed. Stone and other d�seases are often due
to th�s, and �t �nvar�ably produces a del�cate const�tut�on, wh�ch �s the
seed-ground of every a�lment.

The best bed �s that �n wh�ch we get the best sleep. Em�le and I
w�ll prepare such a bed for ourselves dur�ng the dayt�me. We do not
need Pers�an slaves to make our beds; when we are d�gg�ng the so�l
we are turn�ng our mattresses. I know that a healthy ch�ld may be
made to sleep or wake almost at w�ll. When the ch�ld �s put to bed
and h�s nurse grows weary of h�s chatter, she says to h�m, “Go to
sleep.” That �s much l�ke say�ng, “Get well,” when he �s �ll. The r�ght
way �s to let h�m get t�red of h�mself. Talk so much that he �s
compelled to hold h�s tongue, and he w�ll soon be asleep. Here �s at
least one use for sermons, and you may as well preach to h�m as
rock h�s cradle; but �f you use th�s narcot�c at n�ght, do not use �t by
day.

I shall somet�mes rouse Em�le, not so much to prevent h�s
sleep�ng too much, as to accustom h�m to anyth�ng—even to wak�ng
w�th a start. Moreover, I should be unf�t for my bus�ness �f I could not
make h�m wake h�mself, and get up, so to speak, at my w�ll, w�thout
be�ng called.



If he wakes too soon, I shall let h�m look forward to a ted�ous
morn�ng, so that he w�ll count as ga�n any t�me he can g�ve to sleep.
If he sleeps too late I shall show h�m some favour�te toy when he
wakes. If I want h�m to wake at a g�ven hour I shall say, “To-morrow
at s�x I am go�ng f�sh�ng,” or “I shall take a walk to such and such a
place. Would you l�ke to come too?” He assents, and begs me to
wake h�m. I prom�se, or do not prom�se, as the case requ�res. If he
wakes too late, he f�nds me gone. There �s someth�ng am�ss �f he
does not soon learn to wake h�mself.

Moreover, should �t happen, though �t rarely does, that a slugg�sh
ch�ld des�res to stagnate �n �dleness, you must not g�ve way to th�s
tendency, wh�ch m�ght stupefy h�m ent�rely, but you must apply some
st�mulus to wake h�m. You must understand that �s no quest�on of
apply�ng force, but of arous�ng some appet�te wh�ch leads to act�on,
and such an appet�te, carefully selected on the l�nes la�d down by
nature, k�lls two b�rds w�th one stone.

If one has any sort of sk�ll, I can th�nk of noth�ng for wh�ch a taste,
a very pass�on, cannot be aroused �n ch�ldren, and that w�thout
van�ty, emulat�on, or jealousy. The�r keenness, the�r sp�r�t of �m�tat�on,
�s enough of �tself; above all, there �s the�r natural l�vel�ness, of wh�ch
no teacher so far has contr�ved to take advantage. In every game,
when they are qu�te sure �t �s only play, they endure w�thout
compla�nt, or even w�th laughter, hardsh�ps wh�ch they would not
subm�t to otherw�se w�thout floods of tears. The sports of the young
savage �nvolve long fast�ng, blows, burns, and fat�gue of every k�nd,
a proof that even pa�n has a charm of �ts own, wh�ch may remove �ts
b�tterness. It �s not every master, however, who knows how to
season th�s d�sh, nor can every scholar eat �t w�thout mak�ng faces.
However, I must take care or I shall be wander�ng off aga�n after
except�ons.

It �s not to be endured that man should become the slave of pa�n,
d�sease, acc�dent, the per�ls of l�fe, or even death �tself; the more
fam�l�ar he becomes w�th these �deas the sooner he w�ll be cured of
that over-sens�t�veness wh�ch adds to the pa�n by �mpat�ence �n
bear�ng �t; the sooner he becomes used to the suffer�ngs wh�ch may



overtake h�m, the sooner he shall, as Monta�gne has put �t, rob those
pa�ns of the st�ng of unfam�l�ar�ty, and so make h�s soul strong and
�nvulnerable; h�s body w�ll be the coat of ma�l wh�ch stops all the
darts wh�ch m�ght otherw�se f�nd a v�tal part. Even the approach of
death, wh�ch �s not death �tself, w�ll scarcely be felt as such; he w�ll
not d�e, he w�ll be, so to speak, al�ve or dead and noth�ng more.
Monta�gne m�ght say of h�m as he d�d of a certa�n k�ng of Morocco,
“No man ever prolonged h�s l�fe so far �nto death.” A ch�ld serves h�s
apprent�cesh�p �n courage and endurance as well as �n other v�rtues;
but you cannot teach ch�ldren these v�rtues by name alone; they
must learn them unconsc�ously through exper�ence.

But speak�ng of death, what steps shall I take w�th regard to my
pup�l and the smallpox? Shall he be �noculated �n �nfancy, or shall I
wa�t t�ll he takes �t �n the natural course of th�ngs? The former plan �s
more �n accordance w�th our pract�ce, for �t preserves h�s l�fe at a
t�me when �t �s of greater value, at the cost of some danger when h�s
l�fe �s of less worth; �f �ndeed we can use the word danger w�th
regard to �noculat�on when properly performed.

But the other plan �s more �n accordance w�th our general
pr�nc�ples—to leave nature to take the precaut�ons she del�ghts �n,
precaut�ons she abandons whenever man �nterferes. The natural
man �s always ready; let nature �noculate h�m herself, she w�ll
choose the f�tt�ng occas�on better than we.

Do not th�nk I am f�nd�ng fault w�th �noculat�on, for my reasons for
exempt�ng my pup�l from �t do not �n the least apply to yours. Your
tra�n�ng does not prepare them to escape catch�ng smallpox as soon
as they are exposed to �nfect�on. If you let them take �t anyhow, they
w�ll probably d�e. I perce�ve that �n d�fferent lands the res�stance to
�noculat�on �s �n proport�on to the need for �t; and the reason �s pla�n.
So I scarcely condescend to d�scuss th�s quest�on w�th regard to
Em�le. He w�ll be �noculated or not accord�ng to t�me, place, and
c�rcumstances; �t �s almost a matter of �nd�fference, as far as he �s
concerned. If �t g�ves h�m smallpox, there w�ll be the advantage of
know�ng what to expect, know�ng what the d�sease �s; that �s a good



th�ng, but �f he catches �t naturally �t w�ll have kept h�m out of the
doctor’s hands, wh�ch �s better.

An exclus�ve educat�on, wh�ch merely tends to keep those who
have rece�ved �t apart from the mass of mank�nd, always selects
such teach�ng as �s costly rather than cheap, even when the latter �s
of more use. Thus all carefully educated young men learn to r�de,
because �t �s costly, but scarcely any of them learn to sw�m, as �t
costs noth�ng, and an art�san can sw�m as well as any one. Yet
w�thout pass�ng through the r�d�ng school, the traveller learns to
mount h�s horse, to st�ck on �t, and to r�de well enough for pract�cal
purposes; but �n the water �f you cannot sw�m you w�ll drown, and we
cannot sw�m unless we are taught. Aga�n, you are not forced to r�de
on pa�n of death, wh�le no one �s sure of escap�ng such a common
danger as drown�ng. Em�le shall be as much at home �n the water as
on land. Why should he not be able to l�ve �n every element? If he
could learn to fly, he should be an eagle; I would make h�m a
salamander, �f he could bear the heat.

People are afra�d lest the ch�ld should be drowned wh�le he �s
learn�ng to sw�m; �f he d�es wh�le he �s learn�ng, or �f he d�es because
he has not learnt, �t w�ll be your own fault. Foolhard�ness �s the result
of van�ty; we are not rash when no one �s look�ng. Em�le w�ll not be
foolhardy, though all the world were watch�ng h�m. As the exerc�se
does not depend on �ts danger, he w�ll learn to sw�m the Hellespont
by sw�mm�ng, w�thout any danger, a stream �n h�s father’s park; but
he must get used to danger too, so as not to be flustered by �t. Th�s
�s an essent�al part of the apprent�cesh�p I spoke of just now.
Moreover, I shall take care to proport�on the danger to h�s strength,
and I shall always share �t myself, so that I need scarcely fear any
�mprudence �f I take as much care for h�s l�fe as for my own.

A ch�ld �s smaller than a man; he has not the man’s strength or
reason, but he sees and hears as well or nearly as well; h�s sense of
taste �s very good, though he �s less fast�d�ous, and he d�st�ngu�shes
scents as clearly though less sensuously. The senses are the f�rst of
our facult�es to mature; they are those most frequently overlooked or
neglected.



To tra�n the senses �t �s not enough merely to use them; we must
learn to judge by the�r means, to learn to feel, so to speak; for we
cannot touch, see, or hear, except as we have been taught.

There �s a mere natural and mechan�cal use of the senses wh�ch
strengthens the body w�thout �mprov�ng the judgment. It �s all very
well to sw�m, run, jump, wh�p a top, throw stones; but have we
noth�ng but arms and legs? Have we not eyes and ears as well; and
are not these organs necessary for the use of the rest? Do not
merely exerc�se the strength, exerc�se all the senses by wh�ch �t �s
gu�ded; make the best use of every one of them, and check the
results of one by the other. Measure, count, we�gh, compare. Do not
use force t�ll you have est�mated the res�stance; let the est�mat�on of
the effect always precede the appl�cat�on of the means. Get the ch�ld
�nterested �n avo�d�ng �nsuff�c�ent or superfluous efforts. If �n th�s way
you tra�n h�m to calculate the effects of all h�s movements, and to
correct h�s m�stakes by exper�ence, �s �t not clear that the more he
does the w�ser he w�ll become?

Take the case of mov�ng a heavy mass; �f he takes too long a
lever, he w�ll waste h�s strength; �f �t �s too short, he w�ll not have
strength enough; exper�ence w�ll teach h�m to use the very st�ck he
needs. Th�s knowledge �s not beyond h�s years. Take, for example, a
load to be carr�ed; �f he wants to carry as much as he can, and not to
take up more than he can carry, must he not calculate the we�ght by
the appearance? Does he know how to compare masses of l�ke
substance and d�fferent s�ze, or to choose between masses of the
same s�ze and d�fferent substances? He must set to work to
compare the�r spec�f�c we�ghts. I have seen a young man, very h�ghly
educated, who could not be conv�nced, t�ll he had tr�ed �t, that a
bucket full of blocks of oak we�ghed less than the same bucket full of
water.

All our senses are not equally under our control. One of them,
touch, �s always busy dur�ng our wak�ng hours; �t �s spread over the
whole surface of the body, l�ke a sent�nel ever on the watch to warn
us of anyth�ng wh�ch may do us harm. Whether we w�ll or not, we
learn to use �t f�rst of all by exper�ence, by constant pract�ce, and



therefore we have less need for spec�al tra�n�ng for �t. Yet we know
that the bl�nd have a surer and more del�cate sense of touch than
we, for not be�ng gu�ded by the one sense, they are forced to get
from the touch what we get from s�ght. Why, then, are not we tra�ned
to walk as they do �n the dark, to recogn�se what we touch, to
d�st�ngu�sh th�ngs about us; �n a word, to do at n�ght and �n the dark
what they do �n the dayt�me w�thout s�ght? We are better off than
they wh�le the sun sh�nes; �n the dark �t �s the�r turn to be our gu�de.
We are bl�nd half our t�me, w�th th�s d�fference: the really bl�nd always
know what to do, wh�le we are afra�d to st�r �n the dark. We have
l�ghts, you say. What always art�f�c�al a�ds. Who can �nsure that they
w�ll always be at hand when requ�red. I had rather Em�l’s eyes were
�n h�s f�nger t�ps, than �n the chandler’s shop.

If you are shut up �n a bu�ld�ng at n�ght, clap your hands, you w�ll
know from the sound whether the space �s large or small, �f you are
�n the m�ddle or �n one corner. Half a foot from a wall the a�r, wh�ch �s
refracted and does not c�rculate freely, produces a d�fferent effect on
your face. Stand st�ll �n one place and turn th�s way and that; a sl�ght
draught w�ll tell you �f there �s a door open. If you are on a boat you
w�ll perce�ve from the way the a�r str�kes your face not merely the
d�rect�on �n wh�ch you are go�ng, but whether the current �s bear�ng
you slow or fast. These observat�ons and many others l�ke them can
only be properly made at n�ght; however much attent�on we g�ve to
them by dayl�ght, we are always helped or h�ndered by s�ght, so that
the results escape us. Yet here we use ne�ther hand nor st�ck. How
much may be learnt by touch, w�thout ever touch�ng anyth�ng!

I would have plenty of games �n the dark! Th�s suggest�on �s more
valuable than �t seems at f�rst s�ght. Men are naturally afra�d of the
dark; so are some an�mals. [Footnote: Th�s terror �s very not�ceable
dur�ng great ecl�pses of the sun.] Only a few men are freed from th�s
burden by knowledge, determ�nat�on, and courage. I have seen
th�nkers, unbel�evers, ph�losophers, exceed�ngly brave by dayl�ght,
tremble l�ke women at the rustl�ng of a leaf �n the dark. Th�s terror �s
put down to nurses’ tales; th�s �s a m�stake; �t has a natural cause.
What �s th�s cause? What makes the deaf susp�c�ous and the lower
classes superst�t�ous? Ignorance of the th�ngs about us, and of what



�s tak�ng place around us. [Footnote: Another cause has been well
expla�ned by a ph�losopher, often quoted �n th�s work, a ph�losopher
to whose w�de v�ews I am very greatly �ndebted.]

When under spec�al cond�t�ons we cannot form a fa�r �dea of
d�stance, when we can only judge th�ngs by the s�ze of the angle or
rather of the �mage formed �n our eyes, we cannot avo�d be�ng
dece�ved as to the s�ze of these objects. Every one knows by
exper�ence how when we are travell�ng at n�ght we take a bush near
at hand for a great tree at a d�stance, and v�ce versa. In the same
way, �f the objects were of a shape unknown to us, so that we could
not tell the�r s�ze �n that way, we should be equally m�staken w�th
regard to �t. If a fly flew qu�ckly past a few �nches from our eyes, we
should th�nk �t was a d�stant b�rd; a horse stand�ng st�ll at a d�stance
from us �n the m�dst of open country, �n a pos�t�on somewhat l�ke that
of a sheep, would be taken for a large sheep, so long as we d�d not
perce�ve that �t was a horse; but as soon as we recogn�se what �t �s,
�t seems as large as a horse, and we at once correct our former
judgment.

Whenever one f�nds oneself �n unknown places at n�ght where we
cannot judge of d�stance, and where we cannot recogn�se objects by
the�r shape on account of the darkness, we are �n constant danger of
form�ng m�staken judgments as to the objects wh�ch present
themselves to our not�ce. Hence that terror, that k�nd of �nward fear
exper�enced by most people on dark n�ghts. Th�s �s foundat�on for
the supposed appearances of spectres, or g�gant�c and terr�ble forms
wh�ch so many people profess to have seen. They are generally told
that they �mag�ned these th�ngs, yet they may really have seen them,
and �t �s qu�te poss�ble they really saw what they say they d�d see; for
�t w�ll always be the case that when we can only est�mate the s�ze of
an object by the angle �t forms �n the eye, that object w�ll swell and
grow as we approach �t; and �f the spectator thought �t several feet
h�gh when �t was th�rty or forty feet away, �t w�ll seem very large
�ndeed when �t �s a few feet off; th�s must �ndeed aston�sh and alarm
the spectator unt�l he touches �t and perce�ves what �t �s, for as soon
as he perce�ves what �t �s, the object wh�ch seemed so g�gant�c w�ll
suddenly shr�nk and assume �ts real s�ze, but �f we run away or are



afra�d to approach, we shall certa�nly form no other �dea of the th�ng
than the �mage formed �n the eye, and we shall have really seen a
g�gant�c f�gure of alarm�ng s�ze and shape. There �s, therefore, a
natural ground for the tendency to see ghosts, and these
appearances are not merely the creat�on of the �mag�nat�on, as the
men of sc�ence would have us th�nk.—Buffon, Nat. H�st.

In the text I have tr�ed to show that they are always partly the
creat�on of the �mag�nat�on, and w�th regard to the cause expla�ned �n
th�s quotat�on, �t �s clear that the hab�t of walk�ng by n�ght should
teach us to d�st�ngu�sh those appearances wh�ch s�m�lar�ty of form
and d�vers�ty of d�stance lend to the objects seen �n the dark. For �f
the a�r �s l�ght enough for us to see the outl�nes there must be more
a�r between us and them when they are further off, so that we ought
to see them less d�st�nctly when further off, wh�ch should be enough,
when we are used to �t, to prevent the error descr�bed by M. Buffon.
[Wh�chever explanat�on you prefer, my mode of procedure �s st�ll
eff�cac�ous, and exper�ence ent�rely conf�rms �t.] Accustomed to
perce�ve th�ngs from a d�stance and to calculate the�r effects, how
can I help suppos�ng, when I cannot see, that there are hosts of
creatures and all sorts of movements all about me wh�ch may do me
harm, and aga�nst wh�ch I cannot protect myself? In va�n do I know I
am safe where I am; I am never so sure of �t as when I can actually
see �t, so that I have always a cause for fear wh�ch d�d not ex�st �n
broad dayl�ght. I know, �ndeed, that a fore�gn body can scarcely act
upon me w�thout some sl�ght sound, and how �ntently I l�sten! At the
least sound wh�ch I cannot expla�n, the des�re of self-preservat�on
makes me p�cture everyth�ng that would put me on my guard, and
therefore everyth�ng most calculated to alarm me.

I am just as uneasy �f I hear no sound, for I m�ght be taken
unawares w�thout a sound. I must p�cture th�ngs as they were before,
as they ought to be; I must see what I do not see. Thus dr�ven to
exerc�se my �mag�nat�on, �t soon becomes my master, and what I d�d
to reassure myself only alarms me more. I hear a no�se, �t �s a
robber; I hear noth�ng, �t �s a ghost. The watchfulness �nsp�red by the
�nst�nct of self-preservat�on only makes me more afra�d. Everyth�ng
that ought to reassure me ex�sts only for my reason, and the vo�ce of



�nst�nct �s louder than that of reason. What �s the good of th�nk�ng
there �s noth�ng to be afra�d of, s�nce �n that case there �s noth�ng we
can do?

The cause �nd�cates the cure. In everyth�ng hab�t overpowers
�mag�nat�on; �t �s only aroused by what �s new. It �s no longer
�mag�nat�on, but memory wh�ch �s concerned w�th what we see every
day, and that �s the reason of the max�m, “Ab assuet�s non f�t
pass�o,” for �t �s only at the flame of �mag�nat�on that the pass�ons are
k�ndled. Therefore do not argue w�th any one whom you want to cure
of the fear of darkness; take h�m often �nto dark places and be
assured th�s pract�ce w�ll be of more ava�l than all the arguments of
ph�losophy. The t�ler on the roof does not know what �t �s to be d�zzy,
and those who are used to the dark w�ll not be afra�d.



There �s another advantage to be ga�ned from our games �n the
dark. But �f these games are to be a success I cannot speak too
strongly of the need for ga�ety. Noth�ng �s so gloomy as the dark: do
not shut your ch�ld up �n a dungeon, let h�m laugh when he goes, �nto
a dark place, let h�m laugh when he comes out, so that the thought
of the game he �s leav�ng and the games he w�ll play next may
protect h�m from the fantast�c �mag�nat�on wh�ch m�ght lay hold on
h�m.

There comes a stage �n l�fe beyond wh�ch we progress backwards.
I feel I have reached th�s stage. I am, so to speak, return�ng to a past
career. The approach of age makes us recall the happy days of our
ch�ldhood. As I grow old I become a ch�ld aga�n, and I recall more
read�ly what I d�d at ten than at th�rty. Reader, forg�ve me �f I
somet�mes draw my examples from my own exper�ence. If th�s book
�s to be well wr�tten, I must enjoy wr�t�ng �t.

I was l�v�ng �n the country w�th a pastor called M. Lamberc�er. My
compan�on was a cous�n r�cher than myself, who was regarded as
the he�r to some property, wh�le I, far from my father, was but a poor
orphan. My b�g cous�n Bernard was unusually t�m�d, espec�ally at
n�ght. I laughed at h�s fears, t�ll M. Lamberc�er was t�red of my
boast�ng, and determ�ned to put my courage to the proof. One
autumn even�ng, when �t was very dark, he gave me the church key,
and told me to go and fetch a B�ble he had left �n the pulp�t. To put
me on my mettle he sa�d someth�ng wh�ch made �t �mposs�ble for me
to refuse.

I set out w�thout a l�ght; �f I had had one, �t would perhaps have
been even worse. I had to pass through the graveyard; I crossed �t
bravely, for as long as I was �n the open a�r I was never afra�d of the
dark.

As I opened the door I heard a sort of echo �n the roof; �t sounded
l�ke vo�ces and �t began to shake my Roman courage. Hav�ng
opened the door I tr�ed to enter, but when I had gone a few steps I
stopped. At the s�ght of the profound darkness �n wh�ch the vast
bu�ld�ng lay I was se�zed w�th terror and my ha�r stood on end. I



turned, I went out through the door, and took to my heels. In the yard
I found a l�ttle dog, called Sultan, whose caresses reassured me.
Ashamed of my fears, I retraced my steps, try�ng to take Sultan w�th
me, but he refused to follow. Hurr�edly I opened the door and entered
the church. I was hardly �ns�de when terror aga�n got hold of me and
so f�rmly that I lost my head, and though the pulp�t was on the r�ght,
as I very well knew, I sought �t on the left, and entangl�ng myself
among the benches I was completely lost. Unable to f�nd e�ther pulp�t
or door, I fell �nto an �ndescr�bable state of m�nd. At last I found the
door and managed to get out of the church and run away as I had
done before, qu�te determ�ned never to enter the church aga�n
except �n broad dayl�ght.

I returned to the house; on the doorstep I heard M. Lamberc�er
laugh�ng, laugh�ng, as I supposed, at me. Ashamed to face h�s
laughter, I was hes�tat�ng to open the door, when I heard M�ss
Lamberc�er, who was anx�ous about me, tell the ma�d to get the
lantern, and M. Lamberc�er got ready to come and look for me,
escorted by my gallant cous�n, who would have got all the cred�t for
the exped�t�on. All at once my fears departed, and left me merely
surpr�sed at my terror. I ran, I fa�rly flew, to the church; w�thout los�ng
my way, w�thout grop�ng about, I reached the pulp�t, took the B�ble,
and ran down the steps. In three str�des I was out of the church,
leav�ng the door open. Breathless, I entered the room and threw the
B�ble on the table, fr�ghtened �ndeed, but throbb�ng w�th pr�de that I
had done �t w�thout the proposed ass�stance.

You w�ll ask �f I am g�v�ng th�s anecdote as an example, and as an
�llustrat�on, of the m�rth wh�ch I say should accompany these games.
Not so, but I g�ve �t as a proof that there �s noth�ng so well calculated
to reassure any one who �s afra�d �n the dark as to hear sounds of
laughter and talk�ng �n an adjo�n�ng room. Instead of play�ng alone
w�th your pup�l �n the even�ng, I would have you get together a
number of merry ch�ldren; do not send them alone to beg�n w�th, but
several together, and do not venture to send any one qu�te alone,
unt�l you are qu�te certa�n beforehand that he w�ll not be too
fr�ghtened.



I can p�cture noth�ng more amus�ng and more prof�table than such
games, cons�der�ng how l�ttle sk�ll �s requ�red to organ�se them. In a
large room I should arrange a sort of labyr�nth of tables, armcha�rs,
cha�rs, and screens. In the �nextr�cable w�nd�ngs of th�s labyr�nth I
should place some e�ght or ten sham boxes, and one real box almost
exactly l�ke them, but well f�lled w�th sweets. I should descr�be clearly
and br�efly the place where the r�ght box would be found. I should
g�ve �nstruct�ons suff�c�ent to enable people more attent�ve and less
exc�table than ch�ldren to f�nd �t. [Footnote: To pract�se them �n
attent�on, only tell them th�ngs wh�ch �t �s clearly to the�r present
�nterest that they should understand thoroughly; above all be br�ef,
never say a word more than necessary. But ne�ther let your speech
be obscure nor of doubtful mean�ng.] Then hav�ng made the l�ttle
compet�tors draw lots, I should send f�rst one and then another t�ll the
r�ght box was found. I should �ncrease the d�ff�culty of the task �n
proport�on to the�r sk�ll.

P�cture to yourself a youthful Hercules return�ng, box �n hand, qu�te
proud of h�s exped�t�on. The box �s placed on the table and opened
w�th great ceremony. I can hear the bursts of laughter and the shouts
of the merry party when, �nstead of the looked-for sweets, he f�nds,
neatly arranged on moss or cotton-wool, a beetle, a sna�l, a b�t of
coal, a few acorns, a turn�p, or some such th�ng. Another t�me �n a
newly wh�tewashed room, a toy or some small art�cle of furn�ture
would be hung on the wall and the ch�ldren would have to fetch �t
w�thout touch�ng the wall. When the ch�ld who fetches �t comes back,
�f he has fa�led ever so l�ttle to fulf�l the cond�t�ons, a dab of wh�te on
the br�m of h�s cap, the t�p of h�s shoe, the flap of h�s coat or h�s
sleeve, w�ll betray h�s lack of sk�ll.

Th�s �s enough, or more than enough, to show the sp�r�t of these
games. Do not read my book �f you expect me to tell you everyth�ng.

What great advantages would be possessed by a man so
educated, when compared w�th others. H�s feet are accustomed to
tread f�rmly �n the dark, and h�s hands to touch l�ghtly; they w�ll gu�de
h�m safely �n the th�ckest darkness. H�s �mag�nat�on �s busy w�th the
even�ng games of h�s ch�ldhood, and w�ll f�nd �t d�ff�cult to turn



towards objects of alarm. If he th�nks he hears laughter, �t w�ll be the
laughter of h�s former playfellows, not of frenz�ed sp�r�ts; �f he th�nks
there �s a host of people, �t w�ll not be the w�tches’ sabbath, but the
party �n h�s tutor’s study. N�ght only recalls these cheerful memor�es,
and �t w�ll never alarm h�m; �t w�ll �nsp�re del�ght rather than fear. He
w�ll be ready for a m�l�tary exped�t�on at any hour, w�th or w�thout h�s
troop. He w�ll enter the camp of Saul, he w�ll f�nd h�s way, he w�ll
reach the k�ng’s tent w�thout wak�ng any one, and he w�ll return
unobserved. Are the steeds of Rhesus to be stolen, you may trust
h�m. You w�ll scarcely f�nd a Ulysses among men educated �n any
other fash�on.

I have known people who tr�ed to tra�n the ch�ldren not to fear the
dark by startl�ng them. Th�s �s a very bad plan; �ts effects are just the
oppos�te of those des�red, and �t only makes ch�ldren more t�m�d.
Ne�ther reason nor hab�t can secure us from the fear of a present
danger whose degree and k�nd are unknown, nor from the fear of
surpr�ses wh�ch we have often exper�enced. Yet how w�ll you make
sure that you can preserve your pup�l from such acc�dents? I
cons�der th�s the best adv�ce to g�ve h�m beforehand. I should say to
Em�le, “Th�s �s a matter of self-defence, for the aggressor does not
let you know whether he means to hurt or fr�ghten you, and as the
advantage �s on h�s s�de you cannot even take refuge �n fl�ght.
Therefore se�ze boldly anyth�ng, whether man or beast, wh�ch takes
you unawares �n the dark. Grasp �t, squeeze �t w�th all your m�ght; �f �t
struggles, str�ke, and do not spare your blows; and whatever he may
say or do, do not let h�m go t�ll you know just who he �s. The event
w�ll probably prove that you had l�ttle to be afra�d of, but th�s way of
treat�ng pract�cal jokers would naturally prevent the�r try�ng �t aga�n.”

Although touch �s the sense oftenest used, �ts d�scr�m�nat�on
rema�ns, as I have already po�nted out, coarser and more �mperfect
than that of any other sense, because we always use s�ght along
w�th �t; the eye perce�ves the th�ng f�rst, and the m�nd almost always
judges w�thout the hand. On the other hand, d�scr�m�nat�on by touch
�s the surest just because of �ts l�m�tat�ons; for extend�ng only as far
as our hands can reach, �t corrects the hasty judgments of the other
senses, wh�ch pounce upon objects scarcely perce�ved, wh�le what



we learn by touch �s learnt thoroughly. Moreover, touch, when
requ�red, un�tes the force of our muscles to the act�on of the nerves;
we assoc�ate by s�multaneous sensat�ons our �deas of temperature,
s�ze, and shape, to those of we�ght and dens�ty. Thus touch �s the
sense wh�ch best teaches us the act�on of fore�gn bod�es upon
ourselves, the sense wh�ch most d�rectly suppl�es us w�th the
knowledge requ�red for self-preservat�on.

As the tra�ned touch takes the place of s�ght, why should �t not, to
some extent, take the place of hear�ng, s�nce sounds set up, �n
sonorous bod�es, v�brat�ons percept�ble by touch? By plac�ng the
hand on the body of a ’cello one can d�st�ngu�sh w�thout the use of
eye or ear, merely by the way �n wh�ch the wood v�brates and
trembles, whether the sound g�ven out �s sharp or flat, whether �t �s
drawn from the treble str�ng or the bass. If our touch were tra�ned to
note these d�fferences, no doubt we m�ght �n t�me become so
sens�t�ve as to hear a whole tune by means of our f�ngers. But �f we
adm�t th�s, �t �s clear that one could eas�ly speak to the deaf by
means of mus�c; for tone and measure are no less capable of regular
comb�nat�on than vo�ce and art�culat�on, so that they m�ght be used
as the elements of speech.

There are exerc�ses by wh�ch the sense of touch �s blunted and
deadened, and others wh�ch sharpen �t and make �t del�cate and
d�scr�m�nat�ng. The former, wh�ch employ much movement and force
for the cont�nued �mpress�on of hard bod�es, make the sk�n hard and
th�ck, and depr�ve �t of �ts natural sens�t�veness. The latter are those
wh�ch g�ve var�ety to th�s feel�ng, by sl�ght and repeated contact, so
that the m�nd �s attent�ve to constantly recurr�ng �mpress�ons, and
read�ly learns to d�scern the�r var�at�ons. Th�s d�fference �s clear �n
the use of mus�cal �nstruments. The harsh and pa�nful touch of the
’cello, bass-v�ol, and even of the v�ol�n, hardens the f�nger-t�ps,
although �t g�ves flex�b�l�ty to the f�ngers. The soft and smooth touch
of the harps�chord makes the f�ngers both flex�ble and sens�t�ve. In
th�s respect the harps�chord �s to be preferred.

The sk�n protects the rest of the body, so �t �s very �mportant to
harden �t to the effects of the a�r that �t may be able to bear �ts



changes. W�th regard to th�s I may say I would not have the hand
roughened by too serv�le appl�cat�on to the same k�nd of work, nor
should the sk�n of the hand become hardened so as to lose �ts
del�cate sense of touch wh�ch keeps the body �nformed of what �s
go�ng on, and by the k�nd of contact somet�mes makes us shudder �n
d�fferent ways even �n the dark.

Why should my pup�l be always compelled to wear the sk�n of an
ox under h�s foot? What harm would come of �t �f h�s own sk�n could
serve h�m at need as a sole. It �s clear that a del�cate sk�n could
never be of any use �n th�s way, and may often do harm. The
Genevese, aroused at m�dn�ght by the�r enem�es �n the depth of
w�nter, se�zed the�r guns rather than the�r shoes. Who can tell
whether the town would have escaped capture �f �ts c�t�zens had not
been able to go barefoot?

Let a man be always fore-armed aga�nst the unforeseen. Let Em�le
run about barefoot all the year round, upsta�rs, downsta�rs, and �n the
garden. Far from scold�ng h�m, I shall follow h�s example; only I shall
be careful to remove any broken glass. I shall soon proceed to speak
of work and manual occupat�ons. Meanwh�le, let h�m learn to perform
every exerc�se wh�ch encourages ag�l�ty of body; let h�m learn to hold
h�mself eas�ly and stead�ly �n any pos�t�on, let h�m pract�se jump�ng
and leap�ng, cl�mb�ng trees and walls. Let h�m always f�nd h�s
balance, and let h�s every movement and gesture be regulated by
the laws of we�ght, long before he learns to expla�n them by the
sc�ence of stat�cs. By the way h�s foot �s planted on the ground, and
h�s body supported on h�s leg, he ought to know �f he �s hold�ng
h�mself well or �ll. An easy carr�age �s always graceful, and the
stead�est pos�t�ons are the most elegant. If I were a danc�ng master I
would refuse to play the monkey tr�cks of Marcel, wh�ch are only f�t
for the stage where they are performed; but �nstead of keep�ng my
pup�l busy w�th fancy steps, I would take h�m to the foot of a cl�ff.
There I would show h�m how to hold h�mself, how to carry h�s body
and head, how to place f�rst a foot then a hand, to follow l�ghtly the
steep, to�lsome, and rugged paths, to leap from po�nt to po�nt, e�ther
up or down. He should emulate the mounta�n-goat, not the ballet
dancer.



As touch conf�nes �ts operat�ons to the man’s �mmed�ate
surround�ngs, so s�ght extends �ts range beyond them; �t �s th�s wh�ch
makes �t m�slead�ng; man sees half h�s hor�zon at a glance. In the
m�dst of th�s host of s�multaneous �mpress�ons and the thoughts
exc�ted by them, how can he fa�l now and then to make m�stakes?
Thus s�ght �s the least rel�able of our senses, just because �t has the
w�dest range; �t funct�ons long before our other senses, and �ts work
�s too hasty and on too large a scale to be corrected by the rest.
Moreover, the very �llus�ons of perspect�ve are necessary �f we are to
arr�ve at a knowledge of space and compare one part of space w�th
another. W�thout false appearances we should never see anyth�ng at
a d�stance; w�thout the gradat�ons of s�ze and tone we could not
judge of d�stance, or rather d�stance would have no ex�stence for us.
If two trees, one of wh�ch was a hundred paces from us and the
other ten, looked equally large and d�st�nct, we should th�nk they
were s�de by s�de. If we perce�ved the real d�mens�ons of th�ngs, we
should know noth�ng of space; everyth�ng would seem close to our
eyes.

The angle formed between any objects and our eye �s the only
means by wh�ch our s�ght est�mates the�r s�ze and d�stance, and as
th�s angle �s the s�mple effect of complex causes, the judgment we
form does not d�st�ngu�sh between the several causes; we are
compelled to be �naccurate. For how can I tell, by s�ght alone,
whether the angle at wh�ch an object appears to me smaller than
another, �nd�cates that �t �s really smaller or that �t �s further off.

Here we must just reverse our former plan. Instead of s�mpl�fy�ng
the sensat�on, always re�nforce �t and ver�fy �t by means of another
sense. Subject the eye to the hand, and, so to speak, restra�n the
prec�p�tat�on of the former sense by the slower and more reasoned
pace of the latter. For want of th�s sort of pract�ce our s�ght
measurements are very �mperfect. We cannot correctly, and at a
glance, est�mate he�ght, length, breadth, and d�stance; and the fact
that eng�neers, surveyors, arch�tects, masons, and pa�nters are
generally qu�cker to see and better able to est�mate d�stances
correctly, proves that the fault �s not �n our eyes, but �n our use of
them. The�r occupat�ons g�ve them the tra�n�ng we lack, and they



check the equ�vocal results of the angle of v�s�on by �ts
accompany�ng exper�ences, wh�ch determ�ne the relat�ons of the two
causes of th�s angle for the�r eyes.

Ch�ldren w�ll always do anyth�ng that keeps them mov�ng freely.
There are countless ways of rous�ng the�r �nterest �n measur�ng,
perce�v�ng, and est�mat�ng d�stance. There �s a very tall cherry tree;
how shall we gather the cherr�es? W�ll the ladder �n the barn be b�g
enough? There �s a w�de stream; how shall we get to the other s�de?
Would one of the wooden planks �n the yard reach from bank to
bank? From our w�ndows we want to f�sh �n the moat; how many
yards of l�ne are requ�red? I want to make a sw�ng between two
trees; w�ll two fathoms of cord be enough? They tell me our room �n
the new house w�ll be twenty-f�ve feet square; do you th�nk �t w�ll be
b�g enough for us? W�ll �t be larger than th�s? We are very hungry;
here are two v�llages, wh�ch can we get to f�rst for our d�nner?

An �dle, lazy ch�ld was to be taught to run. He had no l�k�ng for th�s
or any other exerc�se, though he was �ntended for the army.
Somehow or other he had got �t �nto h�s head that a man of h�s rank
need know noth�ng and do noth�ng—that h�s b�rth would serve as a
subst�tute for arms and legs, as well as for every k�nd of v�rtue. The
sk�ll of Ch�ron h�mself would have fa�led to make a fleet-footed
Ach�lles of th�s young gentleman. The d�ff�culty was �ncreased by my
determ�nat�on to g�ve h�m no k�nd of orders. I had renounced all r�ght
to d�rect h�m by preach�ng, prom�ses, threats, emulat�on, or the
des�re to show off. How should I make h�m want to run w�thout
say�ng anyth�ng? I m�ght run myself, but he m�ght not follow my
example, and th�s plan had other drawbacks. Moreover, I must f�nd
some means of teach�ng h�m through th�s exerc�se, so as to tra�n
m�nd and body to work together. Th�s �s how I, or rather how the
teacher who suppl�ed me w�th th�s �llustrat�on, set about �t.

When I took h�m a walk of an afternoon I somet�mes put �n my
pocket a couple of cakes, of a k�nd he was very fond of; we each ate
one wh�le we were out, and we came back well pleased w�th our
out�ng. One day he not�ced I had three cakes; he could have eas�ly
eaten s�x, so he ate h�s cake qu�ckly and asked for the other. “No,”



sa�d I, “I could eat �t myself, or we m�ght d�v�de �t, but I would rather
see those two l�ttle boys run a race for �t.” I called them to us,
showed them the cake, and suggested that they should race for �t.
They were del�ghted. The cake was placed on a large stone wh�ch
was to be the goal; the course was marked out, we sat down, and at
a g�ven s�gnal off flew the ch�ldren! The v�ctor se�zed the cake and
ate �t w�thout p�ty �n the s�ght of the spectators and of h�s defeated
r�val.

The sport was better than the cake; but the lesson d�d not take
effect all at once, and produced no result. I was not d�scouraged, nor
d�d I hurry; teach�ng �s a trade at wh�ch one must be able to lose t�me
and save �t. Our walks were cont�nued, somet�mes we took three
cakes, somet�mes four, and from t�me to t�me there were one or two
cakes for the racers. If the pr�ze was not great, ne�ther was the
amb�t�on of the compet�tors. The w�nner was pra�sed and petted, and
everyth�ng was done w�th much ceremony. To g�ve room to run and
to add �nterest to the race I marked out a longer course and adm�tted
several fresh compet�tors. Scarcely had they entered the l�sts than all
the passers-by stopped to watch. They were encouraged by
shout�ng, cheer�ng, and clapp�ng. I somet�mes saw my l�ttle man
trembl�ng w�th exc�tement, jump�ng up and shout�ng when one was
about to reach or overtake another—to h�m these were the Olymp�an
games.

However, the compet�tors d�d not always play fa�r, they got �n each
other’s way, or knocked one another down, or put stones on the
track. That led us to separate them and make them start from
d�fferent places at equal d�stances from the goal. You w�ll soon see
the reason for th�s, for I must descr�be th�s �mportant affa�r at length.

T�red of see�ng h�s favour�te cakes devoured before h�s eyes, the
young lord began to suspect that there was some use �n be�ng a
qu�ck runner, and see�ng that he had two legs of h�s own, he began
to pract�se runn�ng on the qu�et. I took care to see noth�ng, but I
knew my stratagem had taken effect. When he thought he was good
enough (and I thought so too), he pretended to tease me to g�ve h�m
the other cake. I refused; he pers�sted, and at last he sa�d angr�ly,



“Well, put �t on the stone and mark out the course, and we shall see.”
“Very good,” sa�d I, laugh�ng, “You w�ll get a good appet�te, but you
w�ll not get the cake.” Stung by my mockery, he took heart, won the
pr�ze, all the more eas�ly because I had marked out a very short
course and taken care that the best runner was out of the way. It w�ll
be ev�dent that, after the f�rst step, I had no d�ff�culty �n keep�ng h�m
�n tra�n�ng. Soon he took such a fancy for th�s form of exerc�se that
w�thout any favour he was almost certa�n to beat the l�ttle peasant
boys at runn�ng, however long the course.

The advantage thus obta�ned led unexpectedly to another. So long
as he seldom won the pr�ze, he ate �t h�mself l�ke h�s r�vals, but as he
got used to v�ctory he grew generous, and often shared �t w�th the
defeated. That taught me a lesson �n morals and I saw what was the
real root of generos�ty.

Wh�le I cont�nued to mark out a d�fferent start�ng place for each
compet�tor, he d�d not not�ce that I had made the d�stances unequal,
so that one of them, hav�ng farther to run to reach the goal, was
clearly at a d�sadvantage. But though I left the cho�ce to my pup�l he
d�d not know how to take advantage of �t. W�thout th�nk�ng of the
d�stance, he always chose the smoothest path, so that I could eas�ly
pred�ct h�s cho�ce, and could almost make h�m w�n or lose the cake
at my pleasure. I had more than one end �n v�ew �n th�s stratagem;
but as my plan was to get h�m to not�ce the d�fference h�mself, I tr�ed
to make h�m aware of �t. Though he was generally lazy and easy
go�ng, he was so eager �n h�s sports and trusted me so completely
that I had great d�ff�culty �n mak�ng h�m see that I was cheat�ng h�m.
When at last I managed to make h�m see �t �n sp�te of h�s exc�tement,
he was angry w�th me. “What have you to compla�n of?” sa�d I. “In a
g�ft wh�ch I propose to g�ve of my own free w�ll am not I master of the
cond�t�ons? Who makes you run? D�d I prom�se to make the courses
equal? Is not the cho�ce yours? Do not you see that I am favour�ng
you, and that the �nequal�ty you compla�n of �s all to your advantage,
�f you knew how to use �t?” That was pla�n to h�m; and to choose he
must observe more carefully. At f�rst he wanted to count the paces,
but a ch�ld measures paces slowly and �naccurately; moreover, I
dec�ded to have several races on one day; and the game hav�ng



become a sort of pass�on w�th the ch�ld, he was sorry to waste �n
measur�ng the port�on of t�me �ntended for runn�ng. Such delays are
not �n accordance w�th a ch�ld’s �mpat�ence; he tr�ed therefore to see
better and to reckon the d�stance more accurately at s�ght. It was
now qu�te easy to extend and develop th�s power. At length, after
some months’ pract�ce, and the correct�on of h�s errors, I so tra�ned
h�s power of judg�ng at s�ght that I had only to place an �mag�nary
cake on any d�stant object and h�s glance was nearly as accurate as
the surveyor’s cha�n.

Of all the senses, s�ght �s that wh�ch we can least d�st�ngu�sh from
the judgments of the m�nd; as �t takes a long t�me to learn to see. It
takes a long t�me to compare s�ght and touch, and to tra�n the former
sense to g�ve a true report of shape and d�stance. W�thout touch,
w�thout progress�ve mot�on, the sharpest eyes �n the world could g�ve
us no �dea of space. To the oyster the whole world must seem a
po�nt, and �t would seem noth�ng more to �t even �f �t had a human
m�nd. It �s only by walk�ng, feel�ng, count�ng, measur�ng the
d�mens�ons of th�ngs, that we learn to judge them r�ghtly; but, on the
other hand, �f we were always measur�ng, our senses would trust to
the �nstrument and would never ga�n conf�dence. Nor must the ch�ld
pass abruptly from measurement to judgment; he must cont�nue to
compare the parts when he could not compare the whole; he must
subst�tute h�s est�mated al�quot parts for exact al�quot parts, and
�nstead of always apply�ng the measure by hand he must get used to
apply�ng �t by eye alone. I would, however, have h�s f�rst est�mates
tested by measurement, so that he may correct h�s errors, and �f
there �s a false �mpress�on left upon the senses he may correct �t by
a better judgment. The same natural standards of measurement are
�n use almost everywhere, the man’s foot, the extent of h�s
outstretched arms, h�s he�ght. When the ch�ld wants to measure the
he�ght of a room, h�s tutor may serve as a measur�ng rod; �f he �s
est�mat�ng the he�ght of a steeple let h�m measure �t by the house; �f
he wants to know how many leagues of road there are, let h�m count
the hours spent �n walk�ng along �t. Above all, do not do th�s for h�m;
let h�m do �t h�mself.



One cannot learn to est�mate the extent and s�ze of bod�es w�thout
at the same t�me learn�ng to know and even to copy the�r shape; for
at bottom th�s copy�ng depends ent�rely on the laws of perspect�ve,
and one cannot est�mate d�stance w�thout some feel�ng for these
laws. All ch�ldren �n the course of the�r endless �m�tat�on try to draw;
and I would have Em�le cult�vate th�s art; not so much for art’s sake,
as to g�ve h�m exactness of eye and flex�b�l�ty of hand. Generally
speak�ng, �t matters l�ttle whether he �s acqua�nted w�th th�s or that
occupat�on, prov�ded he ga�ns clearness of sense—percept�on and
the good bod�ly hab�ts wh�ch belong to the exerc�se �n quest�on. So I
shall take good care not to prov�de h�m w�th a draw�ng master, who
would only set h�m to copy cop�es and draw from draw�ngs. Nature
should be h�s only teacher, and th�ngs h�s only models. He should
have the real th�ng before h�s eyes, not �ts copy on paper. Let h�m
draw a house from a house, a tree from a tree, a man from a man;
so that he may tra�n h�mself to observe objects and the�r appearance
accurately and not to take false and convent�onal cop�es for truth. I
would even tra�n h�m to draw only from objects actually before h�m
and not from memory, so that, by repeated observat�on, the�r exact
form may be �mpressed on h�s �mag�nat�on, for fear lest he should
subst�tute absurd and fantast�c forms for the real truth of th�ngs, and
lose h�s sense of proport�on and h�s taste for the beaut�es of nature.

Of course I know that �n th�s way he w�ll make any number of
daubs before he produces anyth�ng recogn�sable, that �t w�ll be long
before he atta�ns to the graceful outl�ne and l�ght touch of the
draughtsman; perhaps he w�ll never have an eye for p�cturesque
effect or a good taste �n draw�ng. On the other hand, he w�ll certa�nly
get a truer eye, a surer hand, a knowledge of the real relat�ons of
form and s�ze between an�mals, plants, and natural objects, together
w�th a qu�cker sense of the effects of perspect�ve. That �s just what I
wanted, and my purpose �s rather that he should know th�ngs than
copy them. I would rather he showed me a plant of acanthus even �f
he drew a cap�tal w�th less accuracy.

Moreover, �n th�s occupat�on as �n others, I do not �ntend my pup�l
to play by h�mself; I mean to make �t pleasanter for h�m by always
shar�ng �t w�th h�m. He shall have no other r�val; but m�ne w�ll be a



cont�nual r�valry, and there w�ll be no r�sk attach�ng to �t; �t w�ll g�ve
�nterest to h�s pursu�ts w�thout awak�ng jealousy between us. I shall
follow h�s example and take up a penc�l; at f�rst I shall use �t as
unsk�lfully as he. I should be an Apelles �f I d�d not set myself
daub�ng. To beg�n w�th, I shall draw a man such as lads draw on
walls, a l�ne for each arm, another for each leg, w�th the f�ngers
longer than the arm. Long after, one or other of us w�ll not�ce th�s
lack of proport�on; we shall observe that the leg �s th�ck, that th�s
th�ckness var�es, that the length of the arm �s proport�onate to the
body. In th�s �mprovement I shall e�ther go s�de by s�de w�th my pup�l,
or so l�ttle �n advance that he w�ll always overtake me eas�ly and
somet�mes get ahead of me. We shall get brushes and pa�nts, we
shall try to copy the colours of th�ngs and the�r whole appearance,
not merely the�r shape. We shall colour pr�nts, we shall pa�nt, we
shall daub; but �n all our daub�ng we shall be search�ng out the
secrets of nature, and whatever we do shall be done under the eye
of that master.

We badly needed ornaments for our room, and now we have them
ready to our hand. I w�ll have our draw�ngs framed and covered w�th
good glass, so that no one w�ll touch them, and thus see�ng them
where we put them, each of us has a mot�ve for tak�ng care of h�s
own. I arrange them �n order round the room, each draw�ng repeated
some twenty or th�rty t�mes, thus show�ng the author’s progress �n
each spec�men, from the t�me when the house �s merely a rude
square, t�ll �ts front v�ew, �ts s�de v�ew, �ts proport�ons, �ts l�ght and
shade are all exactly portrayed. These graduat�ons w�ll certa�nly
furn�sh us w�th p�ctures, a source of �nterest to ourselves and of
cur�os�ty to others, wh�ch w�ll spur us on to further emulat�on. The
f�rst and roughest draw�ngs I put �n very smart g�lt frames to show
them off; but as the copy becomes more accurate and the draw�ng
really good, I only g�ve �t a very pla�n dark frame; �t needs no other
ornament than �tself, and �t would be a p�ty �f the frame d�stracted the
attent�on wh�ch the p�cture �tself deserves. Thus we each asp�re to a
pla�n frame, and when we des�re to pour scorn on each other’s
draw�ngs, we condemn them to a g�lded frame. Some day perhaps
“the g�lt frame” w�ll become a proverb among us, and we shall be



surpr�sed to f�nd how many people show what they are really made
of by demand�ng a g�lt frame.

I have sa�d already that geometry �s beyond the ch�ld’s reach; but
that �s our own fault. We fa�l to perce�ve that the�r method �s not ours,
that what �s for us the art of reason�ng, should be for them the art of
see�ng. Instead of teach�ng them our way, we should do better to
adopt the�rs, for our way of learn�ng geometry �s qu�te as much a
matter of �mag�nat�on as of reason�ng. When a propos�t�on �s
enunc�ated you must �mag�ne the proof; that �s, you must d�scover on
what propos�t�on already learnt �t depends, and of all the poss�ble
deduct�ons from that propos�t�on you must choose just the one
requ�red.

In th�s way the closest reasoner, �f he �s not �nvent�ve, may f�nd
h�mself at a loss. What �s the result? Instead of mak�ng us d�scover
proofs, they are d�ctated to us; �nstead of teach�ng us to reason, our
memory only �s employed.

Draw accurate f�gures, comb�ne them together, put them one upon
another, exam�ne the�r relat�ons, and you w�ll d�scover the whole of
elementary geometry �n pass�ng from one observat�on to another,
w�thout a word of def�n�t�ons, problems, or any other form of
demonstrat�on but super-pos�t�on. I do not profess to teach Em�le
geometry; he w�ll teach me; I shall seek for relat�ons, he w�ll f�nd
them, for I shall seek �n such a fash�on as to make h�m f�nd. For
�nstance, �nstead of us�ng a pa�r of compasses to draw a c�rcle, I
shall draw �t w�th a penc�l at the end of b�t of str�ng attached to a
p�vot. After that, when I want to compare the rad�� one w�th another,
Em�le w�ll laugh at me and show me that the same thread at full
stretch cannot have g�ven d�stances of unequal length. If I w�sh to
measure an angle of 60 degrees I descr�be from the apex of the
angle, not an arc, but a complete c�rcle, for w�th ch�ldren noth�ng
must be taken for granted. I f�nd that the part of the c�rcle conta�ned
between the two l�nes of the angle �s the s�xth part of a c�rcle. Then I
descr�be another and larger c�rcle from the same centre, and I f�nd
the second arc �s aga�n the s�xth part of �ts c�rcle. I descr�be a th�rd
concentr�c c�rcle w�th a s�m�lar result, and I cont�nue w�th more and



more c�rcles t�ll Em�le, shocked at my stup�d�ty, shows me that every
arc, large or small, conta�ned by the same angle w�ll always be the
s�xth part of �ts c�rcle. Now we are ready to use the protractor.

To prove that two adjacent angles are equal to two r�ght angles
people descr�be a c�rcle. On the contrary I would have Em�le observe
the fact �n a c�rcle, and then I should say, “If we took away the c�rcle
and left the stra�ght l�nes, would the angles have changed the�r s�ze,
etc.?”

Exactness �n the construct�on of f�gures �s neglected; �t �s taken for
granted and stress �s la�d on the proof. W�th us, on the other hand,
there w�ll be no quest�on of proof. Our ch�ef bus�ness w�ll be to draw
very stra�ght, accurate, and even l�nes, a perfect square, a really
round c�rcle. To ver�fy the exactness of a f�gure we w�ll test �t by each
of �ts sens�ble propert�es, and that w�ll g�ve us a chance to d�scover
fresh propert�es day by day. We w�ll fold the two sem�-c�rcles along
the d�ameter, the two halves of the square by the d�agonal; he w�ll
compare our two f�gures to see who has got the edges to f�t most
exactly, �.e., who has done �t best; we should argue whether th�s
equal d�v�s�on would always be poss�ble �n parallelograms, trapezes,
etc. We shall somet�mes try to forecast the result of an exper�ment,
to f�nd reasons, etc.

Geometry means to my scholar the successful use of the rule and
compass; he must not confuse �t w�th draw�ng, �n wh�ch these
�nstruments are not used. The rule and compass w�ll be locked up,
so that he w�ll not get �nto the way of mess�ng about w�th them, but
we may somet�mes take our f�gures w�th us when we go for a walk,
and talk over what we have done, or what we mean to do.

I shall never forget see�ng a young man at Tur�n, who had learnt
as a ch�ld the relat�ons of contours and surfaces by hav�ng to choose
every day �soper�metr�c cakes among cakes of every geometr�cal
f�gure. The greedy l�ttle fellow had exhausted the art of Arch�medes
to f�nd wh�ch were the b�ggest.

When the ch�ld fl�es a k�te he �s tra�n�ng eye and hand to accuracy;
when he wh�ps a top, he �s �ncreas�ng h�s strength by us�ng �t, but



w�thout learn�ng anyth�ng. I have somet�mes asked why ch�ldren are
not g�ven the same games of sk�ll as men; tenn�s, mall, b�ll�ards,
archery, football, and mus�cal �nstruments. I was told that some of
these are beyond the�r strength, that the ch�ld’s senses are not
suff�c�ently developed for others. These do not str�ke me as val�d
reasons; a ch�ld �s not as tall as a man, but he wears the same sort
of coat; I do not want h�m to play w�th our cues at a b�ll�ard-table
three feet h�gh; I do not want h�m knock�ng about among our games,
nor carry�ng one of our racquets �n h�s l�ttle hand; but let h�m play �n a
room whose w�ndows have been protected; at f�rst let h�m only use
soft balls, let h�s f�rst racquets be of wood, then of parchment, and
lastly of gut, accord�ng to h�s progress. You prefer the k�te because �t
�s less t�r�ng and there �s no danger. You are doubly wrong. K�te-
fly�ng �s a sport for women, but every woman w�ll run away from a
sw�ft ball. The�r wh�te sk�ns were not meant to be hardened by blows
and the�r faces were not made for bru�ses. But we men are made for
strength; do you th�nk we can atta�n �t w�thout hardsh�p, and what
defence shall we be able to make �f we are attacked? People always
play carelessly �n games where there �s no danger. A fall�ng k�te
hurts nobody, but noth�ng makes the arm so supple as protect�ng the
head, noth�ng makes the s�ght so accurate as hav�ng to guard the
eye. To dash from one end of the room to another, to judge the
rebound of a ball before �t touches the ground, to return �t w�th
strength and accuracy, such games are not so much sports f�t for a
man, as sports f�t to make a man of h�m.

The ch�ld’s l�mbs, you say, are too tender. They are not so strong
as those of a man, but they are more supple. H�s arm �s weak, st�ll �t
�s an arm, and �t should be used w�th due cons�derat�on as we use
other tools. Ch�ldren have no sk�ll �n the use of the�r hands. That �s
just why I want them to acqu�re sk�ll; a man w�th as l�ttle pract�ce
would be just as clumsy. We can only learn the use of our l�mbs by
us�ng them. It �s only by long exper�ence that we learn to make the
best of ourselves, and th�s exper�ence �s the real object of study to
wh�ch we cannot apply ourselves too early.

What �s done can be done. Now there �s noth�ng commoner than
to f�nd n�mble and sk�lful ch�ldren whose l�mbs are as act�ve as those



of a man. They may be seen at any fa�r, sw�ng�ng, walk�ng on the�r
hands, jump�ng, danc�ng on the t�ght rope. For many years past,
troops of ch�ldren have attracted spectators to the ballets at the
Ital�an Comedy House. Who �s there �n Germany and Italy who has
not heard of the famous pantom�me company of N�col�n�? Has �t ever
occurred to any one that the movements of these ch�ldren were less
f�n�shed, the�r postures less graceful, the�r ears less true, the�r
danc�ng more clumsy than those of grown-up dancers? If at f�rst the
f�ngers are th�ck, short, and awkward, the d�mpled hands unable to
grasp anyth�ng, does th�s prevent many ch�ldren from learn�ng to
read and wr�te at an age when others cannot even hold a pen or
penc�l? All Par�s st�ll recalls the l�ttle Engl�sh g�rl of ten who d�d
wonders on the harps�chord. I once saw a l�ttle fellow of e�ght, the
son of a mag�strate, who was set l�ke a statuette on the table among
the d�shes, to play on a f�ddle almost as b�g as h�mself, and even
art�sts were surpr�sed at h�s execut�on.

To my m�nd, these and many more examples prove that the
supposed �ncapac�ty of ch�ldren for our games �s �mag�nary, and that
�f they are unsuccessful �n some of them, �t �s for want of pract�ce.

You w�ll tell me that w�th regard to the body I am fall�ng �nto the
same m�stake of precoc�ous development wh�ch I found fault w�th for
the m�nd. The cases are very d�fferent: �n the one, progress �s
apparent only; �n the other �t �s real. I have shown that ch�ldren have
not the mental development they appear to have, wh�le they really do
what they seem to do. Bes�des, we must never forget that all th�s
should be play, the easy and voluntary control of the movements
wh�ch nature demands of them, the art of vary�ng the�r games to
make them pleasanter, w�thout the least b�t of constra�nt to transform
them �nto work; for what games do they play �n wh�ch I cannot f�nd
mater�al for �nstruct�on for them? And even �f I could not do so, so
long as they are amus�ng themselves harmlessly and pass�ng the
t�me pleasantly, the�r progress �n learn�ng �s not yet of such great
�mportance. But �f one must be teach�ng them th�s or that at every
opportun�ty, �t cannot be done w�thout constra�nt, vexat�on, or ted�um.



What I have sa�d about the use of the two senses whose use �s
most constant and most �mportant, may serve as an example of how
to tra�n the rest. S�ght and touch are appl�ed to bod�es at rest and
bod�es �n mot�on, but as hear�ng �s only affected by v�brat�ons of the
a�r, only a body �n mot�on can make a no�se or sound; �f everyth�ng
were at rest we should never hear. At n�ght, when we ourselves only
move as we choose, we have noth�ng to fear but mov�ng bod�es;
hence we need a qu�ck ear, and power to judge from the sensat�ons
exper�enced whether the body wh�ch causes them �s large or small,
far off or near, whether �ts movements are gentle or v�olent. When
once the a�r �s set �n mot�on, �t �s subject to repercuss�ons wh�ch
produce echoes, these renew the sensat�ons and make us hear a
loud or penetrat�ng sound �n another quarter. If you put your ear to
the ground you may hear the sound of men’s vo�ces or horses’ feet
�n a pla�n or valley much further off than when you stand upr�ght.

As we have made a compar�son between s�ght and touch, �t w�ll be
as well to do the same for hear�ng, and to f�nd out wh�ch of the two
�mpress�ons start�ng s�multaneously from a g�ven body f�rst reaches
the sense-organ. When you see the flash of a cannon, you have st�ll
t�me to take cover; but when you hear the sound �t �s too late, the ball
�s close to you. One can reckon the d�stance of a thunderstorm by
the �nterval between the l�ghtn�ng and the thunder. Let the ch�ld learn
all these facts, let h�m learn those that are w�th�n h�s reach by
exper�ment, and d�scover the rest by �nduct�on; but I would far rather
he knew noth�ng at all about them, than that you should tell h�m.

In the vo�ce we have an organ answer�ng to hear�ng; we have no
such organ answer�ng to s�ght, and we do not repeat colours as we
repeat sounds. Th�s suppl�es an add�t�onal means of cult�vat�ng the
ear by pract�s�ng the act�ve and pass�ve organs one w�th the other.

Man has three k�nds of vo�ce, the speak�ng or art�culate vo�ce, the
s�ng�ng or melod�ous vo�ce, and the pathet�c or express�ve vo�ce,
wh�ch serves as the language of the pass�ons, and g�ves l�fe to song
and speech. The ch�ld has these three vo�ces, just as the man has
them, but he does not know how to use them �n comb�nat�on. L�ke
us, he laughs, cr�es, laments, shr�eks, and groans, but he does not



know how to comb�ne these �nflex�ons w�th speech or song. These
three vo�ces f�nd the�r best express�on �n perfect mus�c. Ch�ldren are
�ncapable of such mus�c, and the�r s�ng�ng lacks feel�ng. In the same
way the�r spoken language lacks express�on; they shout, but they do
not speak w�th emphas�s, and there �s as l�ttle power �n the�r vo�ce as
there �s emphas�s �n the�r speech. Our pup�l’s speech w�ll be pla�ner
and s�mpler st�ll, for h�s pass�ons are st�ll asleep, and w�ll not blend
the�r tones w�th h�s. Do not, therefore, set h�m to rec�te tragedy or
comedy, nor try to teach declamat�on so-called. He w�ll have too
much sense to g�ve vo�ce to th�ngs he cannot understand, or
express�on to feel�ngs he has never known.

Teach h�m to speak pla�nly and d�st�nctly, to art�culate clearly, to
pronounce correctly and w�thout affectat�on, to perce�ve and �m�tate
the r�ght accent �n prose and verse, and always to speak loud
enough to be heard, but w�thout speak�ng too loud—a common fault
w�th school-ch�ldren. Let there be no waste �n anyth�ng.

The same method appl�es to s�ng�ng; make h�s vo�ce smooth and
true, flex�ble and full, h�s ear al�ve to t�me and tune, but noth�ng
more. Descr�pt�ve and theatr�cal mus�c �s not su�table at h�s age——I
would rather he sang no words; �f he must have words, I would try to
compose songs on purpose for h�m, songs �nterest�ng to a ch�ld, and
as s�mple as h�s own thoughts.

You may perhaps suppose that as I am �n no hurry to teach Em�le
to read and wr�te, I shall not want to teach h�m to read mus�c. Let us
spare h�s bra�n the stra�n of excess�ve attent�on, and let us be �n no
hurry to turn h�s m�nd towards convent�onal s�gns. I grant you there
seems to be a d�ff�culty here, for �f at f�rst s�ght the knowledge of
notes seems no more necessary for s�ng�ng than the knowledge of
letters for speak�ng, there �s really th�s d�fference between them:
When we speak, we are express�ng our own thoughts; when we s�ng
we are express�ng the thoughts of others. Now �n order to express
them we must read them.

But at f�rst we can l�sten to them �nstead of read�ng them, and a
song �s better learnt by ear than by eye. Moreover, to learn mus�c



thoroughly we must make songs as well as s�ng them, and the two
processes must be stud�ed together, or we shall never have any real
knowledge of mus�c. F�rst g�ve your young mus�c�an pract�ce �n very
regular, well-cadenced phrases; then let h�m connect these phrases
w�th the very s�mplest modulat�ons; then show h�m the�r relat�on one
to another by correct accent, wh�ch can be done by a f�t cho�ce of
cadences and rests. On no account g�ve h�m anyth�ng unusual, or
anyth�ng that requ�res pathos or express�on. A s�mple, tuneful a�r,
always based on the common chords of the key, w�th �ts bass so
clearly �nd�cated that �t �s eas�ly felt and accompan�ed, for to tra�n h�s
vo�ce and ear he should always s�ng w�th the harps�chord.

We art�culate the notes we s�ng the better to d�st�ngu�sh them;
hence the custom of sol-fa�ng w�th certa�n syllables. To tell the keys
one from another they must have names and f�xed �ntervals; hence
the names of the �ntervals, and also the letters of the alphabet
attached to the keys of the clav�er and the notes of the scale. C and
A �nd�cate f�xed sounds, �nvar�able and always rendered by the same
keys; Ut and La are d�fferent. Ut �s always the dom�nant of a major
scale, or the lead�ng-note of a m�nor scale. La �s always the
dom�nant of a m�nor scale or the s�xth of a major scale. Thus the
letters �nd�cate f�xed terms �n our system of mus�c, and the syllables
�nd�cate terms homologous to the s�m�lar relat�ons �n d�fferent keys.
The letters show the keys on the p�ano, and the syllables the
degrees �n the scale. French mus�c�ans have made a strange
muddle of th�s. They have confused the mean�ng of the syllables w�th
that of the letters, and wh�le they have unnecessar�ly g�ven us two
sets of symbols for the keys of the p�ano, they have left none for the
chords of the scales; so that Ut and C are always the same for them;
th�s �s not and ought not to be; �f so, what �s the use of C? The�r
method of sol-fa�ng �s, therefore, extremely and needlessly d�ff�cult,
ne�ther does �t g�ve any clear �dea to the m�nd; s�nce, by th�s method,
Ut and Me, for example, may mean e�ther a major th�rd, a m�nor
th�rd, an augmented th�rd, or a d�m�n�shed th�rd. What a strange th�ng
that the country wh�ch produces the f�nest books about mus�c should
be the very country where �t �s hardest to learn mus�c!



Let us adopt a s�mpler and clearer plan w�th our pup�l; let h�m have
only two scales whose relat�ons rema�n unchanged, and �nd�cated by
the same symbols. Whether he s�ngs or plays, let h�m learn to f�x h�s
scale on one of the twelve tones wh�ch may serve as a base, and
whether he modulates �n D, C, or G, let the close be always Ut or La,
accord�ng to the scale. In th�s way he w�ll understand what you
mean, and the essent�al relat�ons for correct s�ng�ng and play�ng w�ll
always be present �n h�s m�nd; h�s execut�on w�ll be better and h�s
progress qu�cker. There �s noth�ng funn�er than what the French call
“natural sol-fa�ng;” �t cons�sts �n remov�ng the real mean�ng of th�ngs
and putt�ng �n the�r place other mean�ngs wh�ch only d�stract us.
There �s noth�ng more natural than sol-fa�ng by transpos�t�on, when
the scale �s transposed. But I have sa�d enough, and more than
enough, about mus�c; teach �t as you please, so long as �t �s noth�ng
but play.

We are now thoroughly acqua�nted w�th the cond�t�on of fore�gn
bod�es �n relat�on to our own, the�r we�ght, form, colour, dens�ty, s�ze,
d�stance, temperature, stab�l�ty, or mot�on. We have learnt wh�ch of
them to approach or avo�d, how to set about overcom�ng the�r
res�stance or to res�st them so as to prevent ourselves from �njury;
but th�s �s not enough. Our own body �s constantly wast�ng and as
constantly requ�res to be renewed. Although we have the power of
chang�ng other substances �nto our own, our cho�ce �s not a matter
of �nd�fference. Everyth�ng �s not food for man, and what may be food
for h�m �s not all equally su�table; �t depends on h�s rac�al
const�tut�on, the country he l�ves �n, h�s �nd�v�dual temperament, and
the way of l�v�ng wh�ch h�s cond�t�on demands.

If we had to wa�t t�ll exper�ence taught us to know and choose f�t
food for ourselves, we should d�e of hunger or po�son; but a k�ndly
prov�dence wh�ch has made pleasure the means of self-preservat�on
to sent�ent be�ngs teaches us through our palate what �s su�table for
our stomach. In a state of nature there �s no better doctor than a
man’s own appet�te, and no doubt �n a state of nature man could f�nd
the most palateable food the most wholesome.



Nor �s th�s all. Our Maker prov�des, not only for those needs he
has created, but for those we create for ourselves; and �t �s to keep
the balance between our wants and our needs that he has caused
our tastes to change and vary w�th our way of l�v�ng. The further we
are from a state of nature, the more we lose our natural tastes; or
rather, hab�t becomes a second nature, and so completely replaces
our real nature, that we have lost all knowledge of �t.

From th�s �t follows that the most natural tastes should be the
s�mplest, for those are more eas�ly changed; but when they are
sharpened and st�mulated by our fanc�es they assume a form wh�ch
�s �ncapable of mod�f�cat�on. The man who so far has not adapted
h�mself to one country can learn the ways of any country
whatsoever; but the man who has adopted the hab�ts of one
part�cular country can never shake them off.

Th�s seems to be true of all our senses, espec�ally of taste. Our
f�rst food �s m�lk; we only become accustomed by degrees to strong
flavours; at f�rst we d�sl�ke them. Fru�t, vegetables, herbs, and then
fr�ed meat w�thout salt or season�ng, formed the feasts of pr�m�t�ve
man. When the savage tastes w�ne for the f�rst t�me, he makes a
gr�mace and sp�ts �t out; and even among ourselves a man who has
not tasted fermented l�quors before twenty cannot get used to them;
we should all be sober �f we d�d not have w�ne when we were
ch�ldren. Indeed, the s�mpler our tastes are, the more general they
are; made d�shes are those most frequently d�sl�ked. D�d you ever
meet w�th any one who d�sl�ked bread or water? Here �s the f�nger of
nature, th�s then �s our rule. Preserve the ch�ld’s pr�m�t�ve tastes as
long as poss�ble; let h�s food be pla�n and s�mple, let strong flavours
be unknown to h�s palate, and do not let h�s d�et be too un�form.

I am not ask�ng, for the present, whether th�s way of l�v�ng �s
health�er or no; that �s not what I have �n v�ew. It �s enough for me to
know that my cho�ce �s more �n accordance w�th nature, and that �t
can be more read�ly adapted to other cond�t�ons. In my op�n�on,
those who say ch�ldren should be accustomed to the food they w�ll
have when they are grown up are m�staken. Why should the�r food
be the same when the�r way of l�v�ng �s so d�fferent? A man worn out



by labour, anx�ety, and pa�n needs tasty foods to g�ve fresh v�gour to
h�s bra�n; a ch�ld fresh from h�s games, a ch�ld whose body �s
grow�ng, needs plent�ful food wh�ch w�ll supply more chyle. Moreover
the grown man has already a settled profess�on, occupat�on, and
home, but who can tell what Fate holds �n store for the ch�ld? Let us
not g�ve h�m so f�xed a bent �n any d�rect�on that he cannot change �t
�f requ�red w�thout hardsh�p. Do not br�ng h�m up so that he would d�e
of hunger �n a fore�gn land �f he does not take a French cook about
w�th h�m; do not let h�m say at some future t�me that France �s the
only country where the food �s f�t to eat. By the way, that �s a strange
way of pra�s�ng one’s country. On the other hand, I myself should say
that the French are the only people who do not know what good food
�s, s�nce they requ�re such a spec�al art to make the�r d�shes eatable.

Of all our d�fferent senses, we are usually most affected by taste.
Thus �t concerns us more nearly to judge ar�ght of what w�ll actually
become part of ourselves, than of that wh�ch w�ll merely form part of
our env�ronment. Many th�ngs are matters of �nd�fference to touch,
hear�ng, and s�ght; but taste �s affected by almost everyth�ng.
Moreover the act�v�ty of th�s sense �s wholly phys�cal and mater�al; of
all the senses, �t alone makes no appeal to the �mag�nat�on, or at
least, �mag�nat�on plays a smaller part �n �ts sensat�ons; wh�le
�m�tat�on and �mag�nat�on often br�ng moral�ty �nto the �mpress�ons of
the other senses. Thus, speak�ng generally, soft and pleasure-lov�ng
m�nds, pass�onate and truly sens�t�ve d�spos�t�ons, wh�ch are eas�ly
st�rred by the other senses, are usually �nd�fferent to th�s. From th�s
very fact, wh�ch apparently places taste below our other senses and
makes our �ncl�nat�on towards �t the more desp�cable, I draw just the
oppos�te conclus�on—that the best way to lead ch�ldren �s by the
mouth. Greed�ness �s a better mot�ve than van�ty; for the former �s a
natural appet�te d�rectly dependent on the senses, wh�le the latter �s
the outcome of convent�on, �t �s the slave of human capr�ce and
l�able to every k�nd of abuse. Bel�eve me the ch�ld w�ll cease to care
about h�s food only too soon, and when h�s heart �s too busy, h�s
palate w�ll be �dle. When he �s grown up greed�ness w�ll be expelled
by a host of stronger pass�ons, wh�le van�ty w�ll only be st�mulated by
them; for th�s latter pass�on feeds upon the rest t�ll at length they are



all swallowed up �n �t. I have somet�mes stud�ed those men who pay
great attent�on to good eat�ng, men whose f�rst wak�ng thought �s—
What shall we have to eat to-day? men who descr�be the�r d�nner
w�th as much deta�l as Polyb�us descr�bes a combat. I have found
these so-called men were only ch�ldren of forty, w�thout strength or
v�gour—fruges consumere nat�. Gluttony �s the v�ce of feeble m�nds.
The gourmand has h�s bra�ns �n h�s palate, he can do noth�ng but
eat; he �s so stup�d and �ncapable that the table �s the only place for
h�m, and d�shes are the only th�ngs he knows anyth�ng about. Let us
leave h�m to th�s bus�ness w�thout regret; �t �s better for h�m and for
us.

It �s a small m�nd that fears lest greed�ness should take root �n the
ch�ld who �s f�t for someth�ng better. The ch�ld th�nks of noth�ng but
h�s food, the youth pays no heed to �t at all; every k�nd of food �s
good, and we have other th�ngs to attend to. Yet I would not have
you use the low mot�ve unw�sely. I would not have you trust to
da�nt�es rather than to the honour wh�ch �s the reward of a good
deed. But ch�ldhood �s, or ought to be, a t�me of play and merry
sports, and I do not see why the rewards of purely bod�ly exerc�ses
should not be mater�al and sens�ble rewards. If a l�ttle lad �n Majorca
sees a basket on the tree-top and br�ngs �t down w�th h�s sl�ng, �s �t
not fa�r that he should get someth�ng by th�s, and a good breakfast
should repa�r the strength spent �n gett�ng �t. If a young Spartan,
fac�ng the r�sk of a hundred str�pes, sl�ps sk�lfully �nto the k�tchen,
and steals a l�ve fox cub, carr�es �t off �n h�s garment, and �s
scratched, b�tten t�ll the blood comes, and for shame lest he should
be caught the ch�ld allows h�s bowels to be torn out w�thout a
movement or a cry, �s �t not fa�r that he should keep h�s spo�ls, that
he should eat h�s prey after �t has eaten h�m? A good meal should
never be a reward; but why should �t not be somet�mes the result of
efforts made to get �t. Em�le does not cons�der the cake I put on the
stone as a reward for good runn�ng; he knows that the only way to
get the cake �s to get there f�rst.

Th�s does not contrad�ct my prev�ous rules about s�mple food; for
to tempt a ch�ld’s appet�te you need not st�mulate �t, you need only
sat�sfy �t; and the commonest th�ngs w�ll do th�s �f you do not attempt



to ref�ne ch�ldren’s taste. The�r perpetual hunger, the result of the�r
need for growth, w�ll be the best sauce. Fru�t, m�lk, a p�ece of cake
just a l�ttle better than ord�nary bread, and above all the art of
d�spens�ng these th�ngs prudently, by these means you may lead a
host of ch�ldren to the world’s end, w�thout on the one hand g�v�ng
them a taste for strong flavours, nor on the other hand lett�ng them
get t�red of the�r food.

The �nd�fference of ch�ldren towards meat �s one proof that the
taste for meat �s unnatural; the�r preference �s for vegetable foods,
such as m�lk, pastry, fru�t, etc. Beware of chang�ng th�s natural taste
and mak�ng ch�ldren flesh-eaters, �f not for the�r health’s sake, for the
sake of the�r character; for how can one expla�n away the fact that
great meat-eaters are usually f�ercer and more cruel than other men;
th�s has been recogn�sed at all t�mes and �n all places. The Engl�sh
are noted for the�r cruelty [Footnote: I am aware that the Engl�sh
make a boast of the�r human�ty and of the k�ndly d�spos�t�on of the�r
race, wh�ch they call “good-natured people;” but �n va�n do they
procla�m th�s fact; no one else says �t of them.] wh�le the Gaures are
the gentlest of men. [Footnote: The Ban�ans, who absta�n from flesh
even more completely than the Gaures, are almost as gentle as the
Gaures themselves, but as the�r moral�ty �s less pure and the�r form
of worsh�p less reasonable they are not such good men.] All savages
are cruel, and �t �s not the�r customs that tend �n th�s d�rect�on; the�r
cruelty �s the result of the�r food. They go to war as to the chase, and
treat men as they would treat bears. Indeed �n England butchers are
not allowed to g�ve ev�dence �n a court of law, no more can
surgeons. [Footnote: One of the Engl�sh translators of my book has
po�nted out my m�stake, and both of them have corrected �t. Butchers
and surgeons are allowed to g�ve ev�dence �n the law courts, but
butchers may not serve on jur�es �n cr�m�nal cases, though surgeons
are allowed to do so.] Great cr�m�nals prepare themselves for murder
by dr�nk�ng blood. Homer makes h�s flesh-eat�ng Cyclops a terr�ble
man, wh�le h�s Lotus-eaters are so del�ghtful that those who went to
trade w�th them forgot even the�r own country to dwell among them.

“You ask me,” sa�d Plutarch, “why Pythagoras absta�ned from
eat�ng the flesh of beasts, but I ask you, what courage must have



been needed by the f�rst man who ra�sed to h�s l�ps the flesh of the
sla�n, who broke w�th h�s teeth the bones of a dy�ng beast, who had
dead bod�es, corpses, placed before h�m and swallowed down l�mbs
wh�ch a few moments ago were bleat�ng, bellow�ng, walk�ng, and
see�ng? How could h�s hand plunge the kn�fe �nto the heart of a
sent�ent creature, how could h�s eyes look on murder, how could he
behold a poor helpless an�mal bled to death, scorched, and
d�smembered? how can he bear the s�ght of th�s qu�ver�ng flesh?
does not the very smell of �t turn h�s stomach? �s he not repelled,
d�sgusted, horror-struck, when he has to handle the blood from these
wounds, and to cleanse h�s f�ngers from the dark and v�scous
bloodsta�ns?



     “The scorched skins wriggled upon the ground, 
     The shrinking flesh bellowed upon the spit. 
     Man cannot eat them without a shudder; 
     He seems to hear their cries within his breast. 

“Thus must he have felt the f�rst t�me he d�d desp�te to nature and
made th�s horr�ble meal; the f�rst t�me he hungered for the l�v�ng
creature, and des�red to feed upon the beast wh�ch was st�ll graz�ng;
when he bade them slay, d�smember, and cut up the sheep wh�ch
l�cked h�s hands. It �s those who began these cruel feasts, not those
who abandon them, who should cause surpr�se, and there were
excuses for those pr�m�t�ve men, excuses wh�ch we have not, and
the absence of such excuses mult�pl�es our barbar�ty a hundredfold.

“‘Mortals, beloved of the gods,’ says th�s pr�m�t�ve man, ‘compare
our t�mes w�th yours; see how happy you are, and how wretched
were we. The earth, newly formed, the a�r heavy w�th mo�sture, were
not yet subjected to the rule of the seasons. Three-fourths of the
surface of the globe was flooded by the ever-sh�ft�ng channels of
r�vers uncerta�n of the�r course, and covered w�th pools, lakes, and
bottomless morasses. The rema�n�ng quarter was covered w�th
woods and barren forests. The earth y�elded no good fru�t, we had
no �nstruments of t�llage, we d�d not even know the use of them, and
the t�me of harvest never came for those who had sown noth�ng.
Thus hunger was always �n our m�dst. In w�nter, mosses and the
bark of trees were our common food. A few green roots of dogs-b�t
or heather were a feast, and when men found beech-mast, nuts, or
acorns, they danced for joy round the beech or oak, to the sound of
some rude song, wh�le they called the earth the�r mother and the�r
nurse. Th�s was the�r only fest�val, the�r only sport; all the rest of
man’s l�fe was spent �n sorrow, pa�n, and hunger.

“‘At length, when the bare and naked earth no longer offered us
any food, we were compelled �n self-defence to outrage nature, and
to feed upon our compan�ons �n d�stress, rather than per�sh w�th
them. But you, oh, cruel men! who forces you to shed blood? Behold
the wealth of good th�ngs about you, the fru�ts y�elded by the earth,
the wealth of f�eld and v�neyard; the an�mals g�ve the�r m�lk for your
dr�nk and the�r fleece for your cloth�ng. What more do you ask? What
madness compels you to comm�t such murders, when you have



already more than you can eat or dr�nk? Why do you slander our
mother earth, and accuse her of deny�ng you food? Why do you s�n
aga�nst Ceres, the �nventor of the sacred laws, and aga�nst the
grac�ous Bacchus, the comforter of man, as �f the�r lav�sh g�fts were
not enough to preserve mank�nd? Have you the heart to m�ngle the�r
sweet fru�ts w�th the bones upon your table, to eat w�th the m�lk the
blood of the beasts wh�ch gave �t? The l�ons and panthers, w�ld
beasts as you call them, are dr�ven to follow the�r natural �nst�nct,
and they k�ll other beasts that they may l�ve. But, a hundredfold
f�ercer than they, you f�ght aga�nst your �nst�ncts w�thout cause, and
abandon yourselves to the most cruel pleasures. The an�mals you
eat are not those who devour others; you do not eat the carn�vorous
beasts, you take them as your pattern. You only hunger for the sweet
and gentle creatures wh�ch harm no one, wh�ch follow you, serve
you, and are devoured by you as the reward of the�r serv�ce.

“‘O unnatural murderer! �f you pers�st �n the assert�on that nature
has made you to devour your fellow-creatures, be�ngs of flesh and
blood, l�v�ng and feel�ng l�ke yourself, st�fle �f you can that horror w�th
wh�ch nature makes you regard these horr�ble feasts; slay the
an�mals yourself, slay them, I say, w�th your own hands, w�thout kn�fe
or mallet; tear them w�th your na�ls l�ke the l�on and the bear, take
th�s ox and rend h�m �n p�eces, plunge your claws �nto h�s h�de; eat
th�s lamb wh�le �t �s yet al�ve, devour �ts warm flesh, dr�nk �ts soul w�th
�ts blood. You shudder! you dare not feel the l�v�ng throbb�ng flesh
between your teeth? Ruthless man; you beg�n by slay�ng the an�mal
and then you devour �t, as �f to slay �t tw�ce. It �s not enough. You turn
aga�nst the dead flesh, �t revolts you, �t must be transformed by f�re,
bo�led and roasted, seasoned and d�sgu�sed w�th drugs; you must
have butchers, cooks, turnsp�ts, men who w�ll r�d the murder of �ts
horrors, who w�ll dress the dead bod�es so that the taste dece�ved by
these d�sgu�ses w�ll not reject what �s strange to �t, and w�ll feast on
corpses, the very s�ght of wh�ch would s�cken you.’”

Although th�s quotat�on �s �rrelevant, I cannot res�st the temptat�on
to transcr�be �t, and I th�nk few of my readers w�ll resent �t.



In conclus�on, whatever food you g�ve your ch�ldren, prov�ded you
accustom them to noth�ng but pla�n and s�mple d�shes, let them eat
and run and play as much as they want; you may be sure they w�ll
never eat too much and w�ll never have �nd�gest�on; but �f you keep
them hungry half the�r t�me, when they do contr�ve to evade your
v�g�lance, they w�ll take advantage of �t as far as they can; they w�ll
eat t�ll they are s�ck, they w�ll gorge themselves t�ll they can eat no
more. Our appet�te �s only excess�ve because we try to �mpose on �t
rules other than those of nature, oppos�ng, controll�ng, prescr�b�ng,
add�ng, or substract�ng; the scales are always �n our hands, but the
scales are the measure of our capr�ces not of our stomachs. I return
to my usual �llustrat�on; among peasants the cupboard and the
apple-loft are always left open, and �nd�gest�on �s unknown al�ke to
ch�ldren and grown-up people.

If, however, �t happened that a ch�ld were too great an eater,
though, under my system, I th�nk �t �s �mposs�ble, he �s so eas�ly
d�stracted by h�s favour�te games that one m�ght eas�ly starve h�m
w�thout h�s know�ng �t. How �s �t that teachers have fa�led to use such
a safe and easy weapon. Herodotus records that the Lyd�ans,
[Footnote: The anc�ent h�stor�ans are full of op�n�ons wh�ch may be
useful, even �f the facts wh�ch they present are false. But we do not
know how to make any real use of h�story. Cr�t�c�sm and erud�t�on are
our only care; as �f �t mattered more that a statement were true or
false than that we should be able to get a useful lesson from �t. A
w�se man should cons�der h�story a t�ssue of fables whose morals
are well adapted to the human heart.] under the pressure of great
scarc�ty, dec�ded to �nvent sports and other amusements w�th wh�ch
to cheat the�r hunger, and they passed whole days w�thout thought of
food. Your learned teachers may have read th�s passage t�me after
t�me w�thout see�ng how �t m�ght be appl�ed to ch�ldren. One of these
teachers w�ll probably tell me that a ch�ld does not l�ke to leave h�s
d�nner for h�s lessons. You are r�ght, s�r—I was not th�nk�ng of that
sort of sport.

The sense of smell �s to taste what s�ght �s to touch; �t goes before
�t and g�ves �t warn�ng that �t w�ll be affected by th�s or that
substance; and �t �ncl�nes �t to seek or shun th�s exper�ence



accord�ng to the �mpress�ons rece�ved beforehand. I have been told
that savages rece�ve �mpress�ons qu�te d�fferent from ours, and that
they have qu�te d�fferent �deas w�th regard to pleasant or unpleasant
odours. I can well bel�eve �t. Odours alone are sl�ght sensat�ons; they
affect the �mag�nat�on rather than the senses, and they work ma�nly
through the ant�c�pat�ons they arouse. Th�s be�ng so, and the tastes
of savages be�ng so unl�ke the taste of c�v�l�sed men, they should
lead them to form very d�fferent �deas w�th regard to flavours and
therefore w�th regard to the odours wh�ch announce them. A Tartar
must enjoy the smell of a haunch of putr�d horseflesh, much as a
sportsman enjoys a very h�gh partr�dge. Our �dle sensat�ons, such as
the scents wafted from the flower beds, must pass unnot�ced among
men who walk too much to care for stroll�ng �n a garden, and do not
work enough to f�nd pleasure �n repose. Hungry men would f�nd l�ttle
pleasure �n scents wh�ch d�d not procla�m the approach of food.

Smell �s the sense of the �mag�nat�on; as �t g�ves tone to the
nerves �t must have a great effect on the bra�n; that �s why �t rev�ves
us for the t�me, but eventually causes exhaust�on. Its effects on love
are pretty generally recogn�sed. The sweet perfumes of a dress�ng-
room are not so sl�ght a snare as you may fancy them, and I hardly
know whether to congratulate or condole w�th that w�se and
somewhat �nsens�ble person whose senses are never st�rred by the
scent of the flowers h�s m�stress wears �n her bosom.

Hence the sense of smell should not be over-act�ve �n early
ch�ldhood; the �mag�nat�on, as yet unst�rred by chang�ng pass�ons, �s
scarcely suscept�ble of emot�on, and we have not enough
exper�ence to d�scern beforehand from one sense the prom�se of
another. Th�s v�ew �s conf�rmed by observat�on, and �t �s certa�n that
the sense of smell �s dull and almost blunted �n most ch�ldren. Not
that the�r sensat�ons are less acute than those of grown-up people,
but that there �s no �dea assoc�ated w�th them; they do not eas�ly
exper�ence pleasure or pa�n, and are not flattered or hurt as we are.
W�thout go�ng beyond my system, and w�thout recourse to
comparat�ve anatomy, I th�nk we can eas�ly see why women are
generally fonder of perfumes than men.



It �s sa�d that from early ch�ldhood the Redsk�ns of Canada, tra�n
the�r sense of smell to such a degree of subtlety that, although they
have dogs, they do not condescend to use them �n hunt�ng—they are
the�r own dogs. Indeed I bel�eve that �f ch�ldren were tra�ned to scent
the�r d�nner as a dog scents game, the�r sense of smell m�ght be
nearly as perfect; but I see no very real advantage to be der�ved
from th�s sense, except by teach�ng the ch�ld to observe the relat�on
between smell and taste. Nature has taken care to compel us to
learn these relat�ons. She has made the exerc�se of the latter sense
pract�cally �nseparable from that of the former, by plac�ng the�r
organs close together, and by prov�d�ng, �n the mouth, a d�rect
pathway between them, so that we taste noth�ng w�thout smell�ng �t
too. Only I would not have these natural relat�ons d�sturbed �n order
to dece�ve the ch�ld, e.g.; to conceal the taste of med�c�ne w�th an
aromat�c odour, for the d�scord between the senses �s too great for
decept�on, the more act�ve sense overpowers the other, the med�c�ne
�s just as d�stasteful, and th�s d�sagreeable assoc�at�on extends to
every sensat�on exper�enced at the t�me; so the sl�ghtest of these
sensat�ons recalls the rest to h�s �mag�nat�on and a very pleasant
perfume �s for h�m only a nasty smell; thus our fool�sh precaut�ons
�ncrease the sum total of h�s unpleasant sensat�ons at the cost of h�s
pleasant sensat�ons.

In the follow�ng books I have st�ll to speak of the tra�n�ng of a sort
of s�xth sense, called common-sense, not so much because �t �s
common to all men, but because �t results from the well-regulated
use of the other f�ve, and teaches the nature of th�ngs by the sum-
total of the�r external aspects. So th�s s�xth sense has no spec�al
organ, �t has �ts seat �n the bra�n, and �ts sensat�ons wh�ch are purely
�nternal are called percepts or �deas. The number of these �deas �s
the measure of our knowledge; exactness of thought depends on
the�r clearness and prec�s�on; the art of compar�ng them one w�th
another �s called human reason. Thus what I call the reason�ng of
the senses, or the reason�ng of the ch�ld, cons�sts �n the format�on of
s�mple �deas through the assoc�ated exper�ence of several
sensat�ons; what I call the reason�ng of the �ntellect, cons�sts �n the



format�on, of complex �deas through the assoc�at�on of several
s�mple �deas.

If my method �s �ndeed that of nature, and �f I am not m�staken �n
the appl�cat�on of that method, we have led our pup�l through the
reg�on of sensat�on to the bounds of the ch�ld’s reason�ng; the f�rst
step we take beyond these bounds must be the step of a man. But
before we make th�s fresh advance, let us glance back for a moment
at the path we have h�therto followed. Every age, every stat�on �n l�fe,
has a perfect�on, a r�peness, of �ts own. We have often heard the
phrase “a grown man;” but we w�ll cons�der “a grown ch�ld.” Th�s w�ll
be a new exper�ence and none the less pleas�ng.

The l�fe of f�n�te creatures �s so poor and narrow that the mere
s�ght of what �s arouses no emot�on. It �s fancy wh�ch decks real�ty,
and �f �mag�nat�on does not lend �ts charm to that wh�ch touches our
senses, our barren pleasure �s conf�ned to the senses alone, wh�le
the heart rema�ns cold. The earth adorned w�th the treasures of
autumn d�splays a wealth of colour wh�ch the eye adm�res; but th�s
adm�rat�on fa�ls to move us, �t spr�ngs rather from thought than from
feel�ng. In spr�ng the country �s almost bare and leafless, the trees
g�ve no shade, the grass has hardly begun to grow, yet the heart �s
touched by the s�ght. In th�s new b�rth of nature, we feel the rev�val of
our own l�fe; the memor�es of past pleasures surround us; tears of
del�ght, those compan�ons of pleasure ever ready to accompany a
pleas�ng sent�ment, tremble on our eyel�ds. An�mated, l�vely, and
del�ghtful though the v�ntage may be, we behold �t w�thout a tear.

And why �s th�s? Because �mag�nat�on adds to the s�ght of spr�ng
the �mage of the seasons wh�ch are yet to come; the eye sees the
tender shoot, the m�nd’s eye beholds �ts flowers, fru�t, and fol�age,
and even the myster�es they may conceal. It blends success�ve
stages �nto one moment’s exper�ence; we see th�ngs, not so much
as they w�ll be, but as we would have them be, for �mag�nat�on has
only to take her cho�ce. In autumn, on the other hand, we only
behold the present; �f we w�sh to look forward to spr�ng, w�nter bars
the way, and our sh�ver�ng �mag�nat�on d�es away among �ts frost and
snow.



Th�s �s the source of the charm we f�nd �n behold�ng the beaut�es
of ch�ldhood, rather than the perfect�on of manhood. When do we
really del�ght �n behold�ng a man? When the memory of h�s deeds
leads us to look back over h�s l�fe and h�s youth �s renewed �n our
eyes. If we are reduced to v�ew�ng h�m as he �s, or to p�ctur�ng h�m
as he w�ll be �n old age, the thought of decl�n�ng years destroys all
our pleasure. There �s no pleasure �n see�ng a man hasten�ng to h�s
grave; the �mage of death makes all h�deous.

But when I th�nk of a ch�ld of ten or twelve, strong, healthy, well-
grown for h�s age, only pleasant thoughts are called up, whether of
the present or the future. I see h�m keen, eager, and full of l�fe, free
from gnaw�ng cares and pa�nful forebod�ngs, absorbed �n th�s
present state, and del�ght�ng �n a fullness of l�fe wh�ch seems to
extend beyond h�mself. I look forward to a t�me when he w�ll use h�s
da�ly �ncreas�ng sense, �ntell�gence and v�gour, those grow�ng
powers of wh�ch he cont�nually g�ves fresh proof. I watch the ch�ld
w�th del�ght, I p�cture to myself the man w�th even greater pleasure.
H�s eager l�fe seems to st�r my own pulses, I seem to l�ve h�s l�fe and
�n h�s v�gour I renew my own.

The hour str�kes, the scene �s changed. All of a sudden h�s eye
grows d�m, h�s m�rth has fled. Farewell m�rth, farewell untrammelled
sports �n wh�ch he del�ghted. A stern, angry man takes h�m by the
hand, say�ng gravely, “Come w�th me, s�r,” and he �s led away. As
they are enter�ng the room, I catch a gl�mpse of books. Books, what
dull food for a ch�ld of h�s age! The poor ch�ld allows h�mself to be
dragged away; he casts a sorrowful look on all about h�m, and
departs �n s�lence, h�s eyes swollen w�th the tears he dare not shed,
and h�s heart burst�ng w�th the s�ghs he dare not utter.

You who have no such cause for fear, you for whom no per�od of
l�fe �s a t�me of wear�ness and ted�um, you who welcome days
w�thout care and n�ghts w�thout �mpat�ence, you who only reckon
t�me by your pleasures, come, my happy k�ndly pup�l, and console us
for the departure of that m�serable creature. Come! Here he �s and at
h�s approach I feel a thr�ll of del�ght wh�ch I see he shares. It �s h�s
fr�end, h�s comrade, who meets h�m; when he sees me he knows



very well that he w�ll not be long w�thout amusement; we are never
dependent on each other, but we are always on good terms, and we
are never so happy as when together.

H�s face, h�s bear�ng, h�s express�on, speak of conf�dence and
contentment; health sh�nes �n h�s countenance, h�s f�rm step speaks
of strength; h�s colour, del�cate but not s�ckly, has noth�ng of softness
or effem�nacy. Sun and w�nd have already set the honourable stamp
of manhood on h�s countenance; h�s rounded muscles already beg�n
to show some s�gns of grow�ng �nd�v�dual�ty; h�s eyes, as yet
unl�ghted by the flame of feel�ng, have at least all the�r nat�ve calm;
They have not been darkened by prolonged sorrow, nor are h�s
cheeks furrowed by ceaseless tears. Behold �n h�s qu�ck and certa�n
movements the natural v�gour of h�s age and the conf�dence of
�ndependence. H�s manner �s free and open, but w�thout a trace of
�nsolence or van�ty; h�s head wh�ch has not been bent over books
does not fall upon h�s breast; there �s no need to say, “Hold your
head up,” he w�ll ne�ther hang h�s head for shame or fear.

Make room for h�m, gentlemen, �n your m�dst; quest�on h�m boldly;
have no fear of �mportun�ty, chatter, or �mpert�nent quest�ons. You
need not be afra�d that he w�ll take possess�on of you and expect
you to devote yourself ent�rely to h�m, so that you cannot get r�d of
h�m.

Ne�ther need you look for compl�ments from h�m; nor w�ll he tell
you what I have taught h�m to say; expect noth�ng from h�m but the
pla�n, s�mple truth, w�thout add�t�on or ornament and w�thout van�ty.
He w�ll tell you the wrong th�ngs he has done and thought as read�ly
as the r�ght, w�thout troubl�ng h�mself �n the least as to the effect of
h�s words upon you; he w�ll use speech w�th all the s�mpl�c�ty of �ts
f�rst beg�nn�ngs.

We love to augur well of our ch�ldren, and we are cont�nually
regrett�ng the flood of folly wh�ch overwhelms the hopes we would
fa�n have rested on some chance phrase. If my scholar rarely g�ves
me cause for such prophec�es, ne�ther w�ll he g�ve me cause for
such regrets, for he never says a useless word, and does not



exhaust h�mself by chatter�ng when he knows there �s no one to
l�sten to h�m. H�s �deas are few but prec�se, he knows noth�ng by rote
but much by exper�ence. If he reads our books worse than other
ch�ldren, he reads far better �n the book of nature; h�s thoughts are
not �n h�s tongue but �n h�s bra�n; he has less memory and more
judgment; he can only speak one language, but he understands
what he �s say�ng, and �f h�s speech �s not so good as that of other
ch�ldren h�s deeds are better.

He does not know the mean�ng of hab�t, rout�ne, and custom; what
he d�d yesterday has no control over what he �s do�ng to-day; he
follows no rule, subm�ts to no author�ty, cop�es no pattern, and only
acts or speaks as he pleases. So do not expect set speeches or
stud�ed manners from h�m, but just the fa�thful express�on of h�s
thoughts and the conduct that spr�ngs from h�s �ncl�nat�ons.
[Footnote: Hab�t owes �ts charm to man’s natural �dleness, and th�s
�dleness grows upon us �f �ndulged; �t �s eas�er to do what we have
already done, there �s a beaten path wh�ch �s eas�ly followed. Thus
we may observe that hab�t �s very strong �n the aged and �n the
�ndolent, and very weak �n the young and act�ve. The rule of hab�t �s
only good for feeble hearts, and �t makes them more and more
feeble day by day. The only useful hab�t for ch�ldren �s to be
accustomed to subm�t w�thout d�ff�culty to necess�ty, and the only
useful hab�t for man �s to subm�t w�thout d�ff�culty to the rule of
reason. Every other hab�t �s a v�ce.]

You w�ll f�nd he has a few moral �deas concern�ng h�s present state
and none concern�ng manhood; what use could he make of them, for
the ch�ld �s not, as yet, an act�ve member of soc�ety. Speak to h�m of
freedom, of property, or even of what �s usually done; he may
understand you so far; he knows why h�s th�ngs are h�s own, and
why other th�ngs are not h�s, and noth�ng more. Speak to h�m of duty
or obed�ence; he w�ll not know what you are talk�ng about; b�d h�m do
someth�ng and he w�ll pay no attent�on; but say to h�m, “If you w�ll
g�ve me th�s pleasure, I w�ll repay �t when requ�red,” and he w�ll
hasten to g�ve you sat�sfact�on, for he asks noth�ng better than to
extend h�s doma�n, to acqu�re r�ghts over you, wh�ch w�ll, he knows,
be respected. Maybe he �s not sorry to have a place of h�s own, to be



reckoned of some account; but �f he has formed th�s latter �dea, he
has already left the realms of nature, and you have fa�led to bar the
gates of van�ty.

For h�s own part, should he need help, he w�ll ask �t read�ly of the
f�rst person he meets. He w�ll ask �t of a k�ng as read�ly as of h�s
servant; all men are equals �n h�s eyes. From h�s way of ask�ng you
w�ll see he knows you owe h�m noth�ng, that he �s ask�ng a favour.
He knows too that human�ty moves you to grant th�s favour; h�s
words are few and s�mple. H�s vo�ce, h�s look, h�s gesture are those
of a be�ng equally fam�l�ar w�th compl�ance and refusal. It �s ne�ther
the crawl�ng, serv�le subm�ss�on of the slave, nor the �mper�ous tone
of the master, �t �s a modest conf�dence �n mank�nd; �t �s the noble
and touch�ng gentleness of a creature, free, yet sens�t�ve and feeble,
who asks a�d of a be�ng, free, but strong and k�ndly. If you grant h�s
request he w�ll not thank you, but he w�ll feel he has �ncurred a debt.
If you refuse he w�ll ne�ther compla�n nor �ns�st; he knows �t �s
useless; he w�ll not say, “They refused to help me,” but “It was
�mposs�ble,” and as I have already sa�d, we do not rebel aga�nst
necess�ty when once we have perce�ved �t.

Leave h�m to h�mself and watch h�s act�ons w�thout speak�ng,
cons�der what he �s do�ng and how he sets about �t. He does not
requ�re to conv�nce h�mself that he �s free, so he never acts
thoughtlessly and merely to show that he can do what he l�kes; does
he not know that he �s always h�s own master? He �s qu�ck, alert, and
ready; h�s movements are eager as bef�ts h�s age, but you w�ll not
f�nd one wh�ch has no end �n v�ew. Whatever he wants, he w�ll never
attempt what �s beyond h�s powers, for he has learnt by exper�ence
what those powers are; h�s means w�ll always be adapted to the end
�n v�ew, and he w�ll rarely attempt anyth�ng w�thout the certa�nty of
success; h�s eye �s keen and true; he w�ll not be so stup�d as to go
and ask other people about what he sees; he w�ll exam�ne �t on h�s
own account, and before he asks he w�ll try every means at h�s
d�sposal to d�scover what he wants to know for h�mself. If he l�ghts
upon some unexpected d�ff�culty, he w�ll be less upset than others; �f
there �s danger he w�ll be less afra�d. H�s �mag�nat�on �s st�ll asleep
and noth�ng has been done to arouse �t; he only sees what �s really



there, and rates the danger at �ts true worth; so he never loses h�s
head. He does not rebel aga�nst necess�ty, her hand �s too heavy
upon h�m; he has borne her yoke all h�s l�fe long, he �s well used to �t;
he �s always ready for anyth�ng.

Work or play are all one to h�m, h�s games are h�s work; he knows
no d�fference. He br�ngs to everyth�ng the cheerfulness of �nterest,
the charm of freedom, and he shows the bent of h�s own m�nd and
the extent of h�s knowledge. Is there anyth�ng better worth see�ng,
anyth�ng more touch�ng or more del�ghtful, than a pretty ch�ld, w�th
merry, cheerful glance, easy contented manner, open sm�l�ng
countenance, play�ng at the most �mportant th�ngs, or work�ng at the
l�ghtest amusements?

Would you now judge h�m by compar�son? Set h�m among other
ch�ldren and leave h�m to h�mself. You w�ll soon see wh�ch has made
most progress, wh�ch comes nearer to the perfect�on of ch�ldhood.
Among all the ch�ldren �n the town there �s none more sk�lful and
none so strong. Among young peasants he �s the�r equal �n strength
and the�r super�or �n sk�ll. In everyth�ng w�th�n a ch�ld’s grasp he
judges, reasons, and shows a forethought beyond the rest. Is �t a
matter of act�on, runn�ng, jump�ng, or sh�ft�ng th�ngs, ra�s�ng we�ghts
or est�mat�ng d�stance, �nvent�ng games, carry�ng off pr�zes; you
m�ght say, “Nature obeys h�s word,” so eas�ly does he bend all th�ngs
to h�s w�ll. He �s made to lead, to rule h�s fellows; talent and
exper�ence take the place of r�ght and author�ty. In any garb, under
any name, he w�ll st�ll be f�rst; everywhere he w�ll rule the rest, they
w�ll always feel h�s super�or�ty, he w�ll be master w�thout know�ng �t,
and they w�ll serve h�m unawares.

He has reached the perfect�on of ch�ldhood; he has l�ved the l�fe of
a ch�ld; h�s progress has not been bought at the pr�ce of h�s
happ�ness, he has ga�ned both. Wh�le he has acqu�red all the
w�sdom of a ch�ld, he has been as free and happy as h�s health
perm�ts. If the Reaper Death should cut h�m off and rob us of our
hopes, we need not bewa�l al�ke h�s l�fe and death, we shall not have
the added gr�ef of know�ng that we caused h�m pa�n; we w�ll say, “H�s



ch�ldhood, at least, was happy; we have robbed h�m of noth�ng that
nature gave h�m.”

The ch�ef drawback to th�s early educat�on �s that �t �s only
apprec�ated by the w�se; to vulgar eyes the ch�ld so carefully
educated �s noth�ng but a rough l�ttle boy. A tutor th�nks rather of the
advantage to h�mself than to h�s pup�l; he makes a po�nt of show�ng
that there has been no t�me wasted; he prov�des h�s pup�l w�th goods
wh�ch can be read�ly d�splayed �n the shop w�ndow,
accompl�shments wh�ch can be shown off at w�ll; no matter whether
they are useful, prov�ded they are eas�ly seen. W�thout cho�ce or
d�scr�m�nat�on he loads h�s memory w�th a pack of rubb�sh. If the
ch�ld �s to be exam�ned he �s set to d�splay h�s wares; he spreads
them out, sat�sf�es those who behold them, packs up h�s bundle and
goes h�s way. My pup�l �s poorer, he has no bundle to d�splay, he has
only h�mself to show. Now ne�ther ch�ld nor man can be read at a
glance. Where are the observers who can at once d�scern the
character�st�cs of th�s ch�ld? There are such people, but they are few
and far between; among a thousand fathers you w�ll scarcely f�nd
one.

Too many quest�ons are ted�ous and revolt�ng to most of us and
espec�ally to ch�ldren. After a few m�nutes the�r attent�on flags, they
cease to l�sten to your everlast�ng quest�ons and reply at random.
Th�s way of test�ng them �s pedant�c and useless; a chance word w�ll
often show the�r sense and �ntell�gence better than much talk�ng, but
take care that the answer �s ne�ther a matter of chance nor yet learnt
by heart. A man must needs have a good judgment �f he �s to
est�mate the judgment of a ch�ld.

I heard the late Lord Hyde tell the follow�ng story about one of h�s
fr�ends. He had returned from Italy after a three years’ absence, and
was anx�ous to test the progress of h�s son, a ch�ld of n�ne or ten.
One even�ng he took a walk w�th the ch�ld and h�s tutor across a
level space where the schoolboys were fly�ng the�r k�tes. As they
went, the father sa�d to h�s son, “Where �s the k�te that casts th�s
shadow?” W�thout hes�tat�ng and w�thout glanc�ng upwards the ch�ld
repl�ed, “Over the h�gh road.” “And �ndeed,” sa�d Lord Hyde, “the h�gh



road was between us and the sun.” At these words, the father k�ssed
h�s ch�ld, and hav�ng f�n�shed h�s exam�nat�on he departed. The next
day he sent the tutor the papers settl�ng an annu�ty on h�m �n
add�t�on to h�s salary.

What a father! and what a prom�s�ng ch�ld! The quest�on �s exactly
adapted to the ch�ld’s age, the answer �s perfectly s�mple; but see
what prec�s�on �t �mpl�es �n the ch�ld’s judgment. Thus d�d the pup�l of
Ar�stotle master the famous steed wh�ch no squ�re had ever been
able to tame.



BOOK III

T he whole course of man’s l�fe up to adolescence �s a per�od of
weakness; yet there comes a t�me dur�ng these early years when the
ch�ld’s strength overtakes the demands upon �t, when the grow�ng
creature, though absolutely weak, �s relat�vely strong. H�s needs are
not fully developed and h�s present strength �s more than enough for
them. He would be a very feeble man, but he �s a strong ch�ld.

What �s the cause of man’s weakness? It �s to be found �n the
d�sproport�on between h�s strength and h�s des�res. It �s our pass�ons
that make us weak, for our natural strength �s not enough for the�r
sat�sfact�on. To l�m�t our des�res comes to the same th�ng, therefore,
as to �ncrease our strength. When we can do more than we want, we
have strength enough and to spare, we are really strong. Th�s �s the
th�rd stage of ch�ldhood, the stage w�th wh�ch I am about to deal. I
st�ll speak of ch�ldhood for want of a better word; for our scholar �s
approach�ng adolescence, though he has not yet reached the age of
puberty.

About twelve or th�rteen the ch�ld’s strength �ncreases far more
rap�dly than h�s needs. The strongest and f�ercest of the pass�ons �s
st�ll unknown, h�s phys�cal development �s st�ll �mperfect and seems
to awa�t the call of the w�ll. He �s scarcely aware of extremes of heat
and cold and braves them w�th �mpun�ty. He needs no coat, h�s blood
�s warm; no sp�ces, hunger �s h�s sauce, no food comes am�ss at th�s
age; �f he �s sleepy he stretches h�mself on the ground and goes to
sleep; he f�nds all he needs w�th�n h�s reach; he �s not tormented by
any �mag�nary wants; he cares noth�ng what others th�nk; h�s des�res
are not beyond h�s grasp; not only �s he self-suff�c�ng, but for the f�rst
and last t�me �n h�s l�fe he has more strength than he needs.

I know beforehand what you w�ll say. You w�ll not assert that the
ch�ld has more needs than I attr�bute to h�m, but you w�ll deny h�s



strength. You forget that I am speak�ng of my own pup�l, not of those
puppets who walk w�th d�ff�culty from one room to another, who to�l
�ndoors and carry bundles of paper. Manly strength, you say,
appears only w�th manhood; the v�tal sp�r�ts, d�st�lled �n the�r proper
vessels and spread�ng through the whole body, can alone make the
muscles f�rm, sens�t�ve, tense, and spr�ngy, can alone cause real
strength. Th�s �s the ph�losophy of the study; I appeal to that of
exper�ence. In the country d�str�cts, I see b�g lads hoe�ng, d�gg�ng,
gu�d�ng the plough, f�ll�ng the w�ne-cask, dr�v�ng the cart, l�ke the�r
fathers; you would take them for grown men �f the�r vo�ces d�d not
betray them. Even �n our towns, �ron-workers’, tool makers’, and
blacksm�ths’ lads are almost as strong as the�r masters and would be
scarcely less sk�lful had the�r tra�n�ng begun earl�er. If there �s a
d�fference, and I do not deny that there �s, �t �s, I repeat, much less
than the d�fference between the stormy pass�ons of the man and the
few wants of the ch�ld. Moreover, �t �s not merely a quest�on of bod�ly
strength, but more espec�ally of strength of m�nd, wh�ch re�nforces
and d�rects the bod�ly strength.

Th�s �nterval �n wh�ch the strength of the �nd�v�dual �s �n excess of
h�s wants �s, as I have sa�d, relat�vely though not absolutely the t�me
of greatest strength. It �s the most prec�ous t�me �n h�s l�fe; �t comes
but once; �t �s very short, all too short, as you w�ll see when you
cons�der the �mportance of us�ng �t ar�ght.

He has, therefore, a surplus of strength and capac�ty wh�ch he w�ll
never have aga�n. What use shall he make of �t? He w�ll str�ve to use
�t �n tasks wh�ch w�ll help at need. He w�ll, so to speak, cast h�s
present surplus �nto the storehouse of the future; the v�gorous ch�ld
w�ll make prov�s�on for the feeble man; but he w�ll not store h�s goods
where th�eves may break �n, nor �n barns wh�ch are not h�s own. To
store them ar�ght, they must be �n the hands and the head, they must
be stored w�th�n h�mself. Th�s �s the t�me for work, �nstruct�on, and
�nqu�ry. And note that th�s �s no arb�trary cho�ce of m�ne, �t �s the way
of nature herself.

Human �ntell�gence �s f�n�te, and not only can no man know
everyth�ng, he cannot even acqu�re all the scanty knowledge of



others. S�nce the contrary of every false propos�t�on �s a truth, there
are as many truths as falsehoods. We must, therefore, choose what
to teach as well as when to teach �t. Some of the �nformat�on w�th�n
our reach �s false, some �s useless, some merely serves to puff up �ts
possessor. The small store wh�ch really contr�butes to our welfare
alone deserves the study of a w�se man, and therefore of a ch�ld
whom one would have w�se. He must know not merely what �s, but
what �s useful.

From th�s small stock we must also deduct those truths wh�ch
requ�re a full grown m�nd for the�r understand�ng, those wh�ch
suppose a knowledge of man’s relat�ons to h�s fellow-men—a
knowledge wh�ch no ch�ld can acqu�re; these th�ngs, although �n
themselves true, lead an �nexper�enced m�nd �nto m�stakes w�th
regard to other matters.

We are now conf�ned to a c�rcle, small �ndeed compared w�th the
whole of human thought, but th�s c�rcle �s st�ll a vast sphere when
measured by the ch�ld’s m�nd. Dark places of the human
understand�ng, what rash hand shall dare to ra�se your ve�l? What
p�tfalls does our so-called sc�ence prepare for the m�serable ch�ld.
Would you gu�de h�m along th�s dangerous path and draw the ve�l
from the face of nature? Stay your hand. F�rst make sure that ne�ther
he nor you w�ll become d�zzy. Beware of the spec�ous charms of
error and the �ntox�cat�ng fumes of pr�de. Keep th�s truth ever before
you—Ignorance never d�d any one any harm, error alone �s fatal, and
we do not lose our way through �gnorance but through self-
conf�dence.

H�s progress �n geometry may serve as a test and a true measure
of the growth of h�s �ntell�gence, but as soon as he can d�st�ngu�sh
between what �s useful and what �s useless, much sk�ll and
d�scret�on are requ�red to lead h�m towards theoret�cal stud�es. For
example, would you have h�m f�nd a mean proport�onal between two
l�nes, contr�ve that he should requ�re to f�nd a square equal to a
g�ven rectangle; �f two mean proport�onals are requ�red, you must
f�rst contr�ve to �nterest h�m �n the doubl�ng of the cube. See how we
are gradually approach�ng the moral �deas wh�ch d�st�ngu�sh



between good and ev�l. H�therto we have known no law but
necess�ty, now we are cons�der�ng what �s useful; we shall soon
come to what �s f�tt�ng and r�ght.

Man’s d�verse powers are st�rred by the same �nst�nct. The bod�ly
act�v�ty, wh�ch seeks an outlet for �ts energ�es, �s succeeded by the
mental act�v�ty wh�ch seeks for knowledge. Ch�ldren are f�rst restless,
then cur�ous; and th�s cur�os�ty, r�ghtly d�rected, �s the means of
development for the age w�th wh�ch we are deal�ng. Always
d�st�ngu�sh between natural and acqu�red tendenc�es. There �s a zeal
for learn�ng wh�ch has no other foundat�on than a w�sh to appear
learned, and there �s another wh�ch spr�ngs from man’s natural
cur�os�ty about all th�ngs far or near wh�ch may affect h�mself. The
�nnate des�re for comfort and the �mposs�b�l�ty of �ts complete
sat�sfact�on �mpel h�m to the endless search for fresh means of
contr�but�ng to �ts sat�sfact�on. Th�s �s the f�rst pr�nc�ple of cur�os�ty; a
pr�nc�ple natural to the human heart, though �ts growth �s proport�onal
to the development of our feel�ng and knowledge. If a man of sc�ence
were left on a desert �sland w�th h�s books and �nstruments and
know�ng that he must spend the rest of h�s l�fe there, he would
scarcely trouble h�mself about the solar system, the laws of
attract�on, or the d�fferent�al calculus. He m�ght never even open a
book aga�n; but he would never rest t�ll he had explored the furthest
corner of h�s �sland, however large �t m�ght be. Let us therefore om�t
from our early stud�es such knowledge as has no natural attract�on
for us, and conf�ne ourselves to such th�ngs as �nst�nct �mpels us to
study.

Our �sland �s th�s earth; and the most str�k�ng object we behold �s
the sun. As soon as we pass beyond our �mmed�ate surround�ngs,
one or both of these must meet our eye. Thus the ph�losophy of most
savage races �s ma�nly d�rected to �mag�nary d�v�s�ons of the earth or
to the d�v�n�ty of the sun.

What a sudden change you w�ll say. Just now we were concerned
w�th what touches ourselves, w�th our �mmed�ate env�ronment, and
all at once we are explor�ng the round world and leap�ng to the
bounds of the un�verse. Th�s change �s the result of our grow�ng



strength and of the natural bent of the m�nd. Wh�le we were weak
and feeble, self-preservat�on concentrated our attent�on on
ourselves; now that we are strong and powerful, the des�re for a
w�der sphere carr�es us beyond ourselves as far as our eyes can
reach. But as the �ntellectual world �s st�ll unknown to us, our
thoughts are bounded by the v�s�ble hor�zon, and our understand�ng
only develops w�th�n the l�m�ts of our v�s�on.

Let us transform our sensat�ons �nto �deas, but do not let us jump
all at once from the objects of sense to objects of thought. The latter
are atta�ned by means of the former. Let the senses be the only
gu�de for the f�rst work�ngs of reason. No book but the world, no
teach�ng but that of fact. The ch�ld who reads ceases to th�nk, he
only reads. He �s acqu�r�ng words not knowledge.

Teach your scholar to observe the phenomena of nature; you w�ll
soon rouse h�s cur�os�ty, but �f you would have �t grow, do not be �n
too great a hurry to sat�sfy th�s cur�os�ty. Put the problems before h�m
and let h�m solve them h�mself. Let h�m know noth�ng because you
have told h�m, but because he has learnt �t for h�mself. Let h�m not
be taught sc�ence, let h�m d�scover �t. If ever you subst�tute author�ty
for reason he w�ll cease to reason; he w�ll be a mere playth�ng of
other people’s thoughts.

You w�sh to teach th�s ch�ld geography and you prov�de h�m w�th
globes, spheres, and maps. What elaborate preparat�ons! What �s
the use of all these symbols; why not beg�n by show�ng h�m the real
th�ng so that he may at least know what you are talk�ng about?

One f�ne even�ng we are walk�ng �n a su�table place where the
w�de hor�zon g�ves us a full v�ew of the sett�ng sun, and we note the
objects wh�ch mark the place where �t sets. Next morn�ng we return
to the same place for a breath of fresh a�r before sun-r�se. We see
the rays of l�ght wh�ch announce the sun’s approach; the glow
�ncreases, the east seems af�re, and long before the sun appears the
l�ght leads us to expect �ts return. Every moment you expect to see �t.
There �t �s at last! A sh�n�ng po�nt appears l�ke a flash of l�ghtn�ng and
soon f�lls the whole space; the ve�l of darkness rolls away, man



perce�ves h�s dwell�ng place �n fresh beauty. Dur�ng the n�ght the
grass has assumed a fresher green; �n the l�ght of early dawn, and
g�lded by the f�rst rays of the sun, �t seems covered w�th a sh�n�ng
network of dew reflect�ng the l�ght and colour. The b�rds ra�se the�r
chorus of pra�se to greet the Father of l�fe, not one of them �s mute;
the�r gentle warbl�ng �s softer than by day, �t expresses the langour of
a peaceful wak�ng. All these produce an �mpress�on of freshness
wh�ch seems to reach the very soul. It �s a br�ef hour of enchantment
wh�ch no man can res�st; a s�ght so grand, so fa�r, so del�c�ous, that
none can behold �t unmoved.

F�red w�th th�s enthus�asm, the master w�shes to �mpart �t to the
ch�ld. He expects to rouse h�s emot�on by draw�ng attent�on to h�s
own. Mere folly! The splendour of nature l�ves �n man’s heart; to be
seen, �t must be felt. The ch�ld sees the objects themselves, but does
not perce�ve the�r relat�ons, and cannot hear the�r harmony. It needs
knowledge he has not yet acqu�red, feel�ngs he has not yet
exper�enced, to rece�ve the complex �mpress�on wh�ch results from
all these separate sensat�ons. If he has not wandered over ar�d
pla�ns, �f h�s feet have not been scorched by the burn�ng sands of the
desert, �f he has not breathed the hot and oppress�ve a�r reflected
from the glow�ng rocks, how shall he del�ght �n the fresh a�r of a f�ne
morn�ng. The scent of flowers, the beauty of fol�age, the mo�stness of
the dew, the soft turf beneath h�s feet, how shall all these del�ght h�s
senses. How shall the song of the b�rds arouse voluptuous emot�on �f
love and pleasure are st�ll unknown to h�m? How shall he behold w�th
rapture the b�rth of th�s fa�r day, �f h�s �mag�nat�on cannot pa�nt the
joys �t may br�ng �n �ts track? How can he feel the beauty of nature,
wh�le the hand that formed �t �s unknown?

Never tell the ch�ld what he cannot understand: no descr�pt�ons, no
eloquence, no f�gures of speech, no poetry. The t�me has not come
for feel�ng or taste. Cont�nue to be clear and cold; the t�me w�ll come
only too soon when you must adopt another tone.

Brought up �n the sp�r�t of our max�ms, accustomed to make h�s
own tools and not to appeal to others unt�l he has tr�ed and fa�led, he
w�ll exam�ne everyth�ng he sees carefully and �n s�lence. He th�nks



rather than quest�ons. Be content, therefore, to show h�m th�ngs at a
f�t season; then, when you see that h�s cur�os�ty �s thoroughly
aroused, put some br�ef quest�on wh�ch w�ll set h�m try�ng to d�scover
the answer.

On the present occas�on when you and he have carefully
observed the r�s�ng sun, when you have called h�s attent�on to the
mounta�ns and other objects v�s�ble from the same spot, after he has
chattered freely about them, keep qu�et for a few m�nutes as �f lost �n
thought and then say, “I th�nk the sun set over there last n�ght; �t rose
here th�s morn�ng. How can that be?” Say no more; �f he asks
quest�ons, do not answer them; talk of someth�ng else. Let h�m
alone, and be sure he w�ll th�nk about �t.

To tra�n a ch�ld to be really attent�ve so that he may be really
�mpressed by any truth of exper�ence, he must spend anx�ous days
before he d�scovers that truth. If he does not learn enough �n th�s
way, there �s another way of draw�ng h�s attent�on to the matter. Turn
the quest�on about. If he does not know how the sun gets from the
place where �t sets to where �t r�ses, he knows at least how �t travels
from sunr�se to sunset, h�s eyes teach h�m that. Use the second
quest�on to throw l�ght on the f�rst; e�ther your pup�l �s a regular
dunce or the analogy �s too clear to be m�ssed. Th�s �s h�s f�rst lesson
�n cosmography.

As we always advance slowly from one sens�ble �dea to another,
and as we g�ve t�me enough to each for h�m to become really fam�l�ar
w�th �t before we go on to another, and lastly as we never force our
scholar’s attent�on, we are st�ll a long way from a knowledge of the
course of the sun or the shape of the earth; but as all the apparent
movements of the celest�al bod�es depend on the same pr�nc�ple,
and the f�rst observat�on leads on to all the rest, less effort �s needed,
though more t�me, to proceed from the d�urnal revolut�on to the
calculat�on of ecl�pses, than to get a thorough understand�ng of day
and n�ght.

S�nce the sun revolves round the earth �t descr�bes a c�rcle, and
every c�rcle must have a centre; that we know already. Th�s centre �s



�nv�s�ble, �t �s �n the m�ddle of the earth, but we can mark out two
oppos�te po�nts on the earth’s surface wh�ch correspond to �t. A
skewer passed through the three po�nts and prolonged to the sky at
e�ther end would represent the earth’s ax�s and the sun’s da�ly
course. A round teetotum revolv�ng on �ts po�nt represents the sky
turn�ng on �ts ax�s, the two po�nts of the teetotum are the two poles;
the ch�ld w�ll be del�ghted to f�nd one of them, and I show h�m the ta�l
of the L�ttle bear. Here �s a another game for the dark. L�ttle by l�ttle
we get to know the stars, and from th�s comes a w�sh to know the
planets and observe the constellat�ons.

We saw the sun r�se at m�dsummer, we shall see �t r�se at
Chr�stmas or some other f�ne w�nter’s day; for you know we are no
l�e-a-beds and we enjoy the cold. I take care to make th�s second
observat�on �n the same place as the f�rst, and �f sk�lfully lead up to,
one or other w�ll certa�nly excla�m, “What a funny th�ng! The sun �s
not r�s�ng �n the same place; here are our landmarks, but �t �s r�s�ng
over there. So there �s the summer east and the w�nter east, etc.”
Young teacher, you are on the r�ght track. These examples should
show you how to teach the sphere w�thout any d�ff�culty, tak�ng the
earth for the earth and the sun for the sun.

As a general rule—never subst�tute the symbol for the th�ng
s�gn�f�ed, unless �t �s �mposs�ble to show the th�ng �tself; for the ch�ld’s
attent�on �s so taken up w�th the symbol that he w�ll forget what �t
s�gn�f�es.

I cons�der the arm�llary sphere a clumsy d�sproport�oned b�t of
apparatus. The confused c�rcles and the strange f�gures descr�bed
on �t suggest w�tchcraft and fr�ghten the ch�ld. The earth �s too small,
the c�rcles too large and too numerous, some of them, the colures,
for �nstance, are qu�te useless, and the th�ckness of the pasteboard
g�ves them an appearance of sol�d�ty so that they are taken for
c�rcular masses hav�ng a real ex�stence, and when you tell the ch�ld
that these are �mag�nary c�rcles, he does not know what he �s look�ng
at and �s none the w�ser.



We are unable to put ourselves �n the ch�ld’s place, we fa�l to enter
�nto h�s thoughts, we �nvest h�m w�th our own �deas, and wh�le we are
follow�ng our own cha�n of reason�ng, we merely f�ll h�s head w�th
errors and absurd�t�es.

Should the method of study�ng sc�ence be analyt�c or synthet�c?
People d�spute over th�s quest�on, but �t �s not always necessary to
choose between them. Somet�mes the same exper�ments allow one
to use both analys�s and synthes�s, and thus to gu�de the ch�ld by the
method of �nstruct�on when he fanc�es he �s only analys�ng. Then, by
us�ng both at once, each method conf�rms the results of the other.
Start�ng from oppos�te ends, w�thout th�nk�ng of follow�ng the same
road, he w�ll unexpectedly reach the�r meet�ng place and th�s w�ll be
a del�ghtful surpr�se. For example, I would beg�n geography at both
ends and add to the study of the earth’s revolut�on the measurement
of �ts d�v�s�ons, beg�nn�ng at home. Wh�le the ch�ld �s study�ng the
sphere and �s thus transported to the heavens, br�ng h�m back to the
d�v�s�ons of the globe and show h�m h�s own home.

H�s geography w�ll beg�n w�th the town he l�ves �n and h�s father’s
country house, then the places between them, the r�vers near them,
and then the sun’s aspect and how to f�nd one’s way by �ts a�d. Th�s
�s the meet�ng place. Let h�m make h�s own map, a very s�mple map,
at f�rst conta�n�ng only two places; others may be added from t�me to
t�me, as he �s able to est�mate the�r d�stance and pos�t�on. You see at
once what a good start we have g�ven h�m by mak�ng h�s eye h�s
compass.

No doubt he w�ll requ�re some gu�dance �n sp�te of th�s, but very
l�ttle, and that l�ttle w�thout h�s know�ng �t. If he goes wrong let h�m
alone, do not correct h�s m�stakes; hold your tongue t�ll he f�nds them
out for h�mself and corrects them, or at most arrange someth�ng, as
opportun�ty offers, wh�ch may show h�m h�s m�stakes. If he never
makes m�stakes he w�ll never learn anyth�ng thoroughly. Moreover,
what he needs �s not an exact knowledge of local topography, but
how to f�nd out for h�mself. No matter whether he carr�es maps �n h�s
head prov�ded he understands what they mean, and has a clear �dea
of the art of mak�ng them. See what a d�fference there �s already



between the knowledge of your scholars and the �gnorance of m�ne.
They learn maps, he makes them. Here are fresh ornaments for h�s
room.

Remember that th�s �s the essent�al po�nt �n my method—Do not
teach the ch�ld many th�ngs, but never to let h�m form �naccurate or
confused �deas. I care not �f he knows noth�ng prov�ded he �s not
m�staken, and I only acqua�nt h�m w�th truths to guard h�m aga�nst
the errors he m�ght put �n the�r place. Reason and judgment come
slowly, prejud�ces flock to us �n crowds, and from these he must be
protected. But �f you make sc�ence �tself your object, you embark on
an unfathomable and shoreless ocean, an ocean strewn w�th reefs
from wh�ch you w�ll never return. When I see a man �n love w�th
knowledge, y�eld�ng to �ts charms and fl�tt�ng from one branch to
another unable to stay h�s steps, he seems to me l�ke a ch�ld
gather�ng shells on the sea-shore, now p�ck�ng them up, then
throw�ng them as�de for others wh�ch he sees beyond them, then
tak�ng them aga�n, t�ll overwhelmed by the�r number and unable to
choose between them, he fl�ngs them all away and returns empty
handed.

T�me was long dur�ng early ch�ldhood; we only tr�ed to pass our
t�me for fear of us�ng �t �ll; now �t �s the other way; we have not t�me
enough for all that would be of use. The pass�ons, remember, are
draw�ng near, and when they knock at the door your scholar w�ll
have no ear for anyth�ng else. The peaceful age of �ntell�gence �s so
short, �t fl�es so sw�ftly, there �s so much to be done, that �t �s
madness to try to make your ch�ld learned. It �s not your bus�ness to
teach h�m the var�ous sc�ences, but to g�ve h�m a taste for them and
methods of learn�ng them when th�s taste �s more mature. That �s
assuredly a fundamental pr�nc�ple of all good educat�on.

Th�s �s also the t�me to tra�n h�m gradually to prolonged attent�on to
a g�ven object; but th�s attent�on should never be the result of
constra�nt, but of �nterest or des�re; you must be very careful that �t �s
not too much for h�s strength, and that �t �s not carr�ed to the po�nt of
ted�um. Watch h�m, therefore, and whatever happens, stop before he



�s t�red, for �t matters l�ttle what he learns; �t does matter that he
should do noth�ng aga�nst h�s w�ll.

If he asks quest�ons let your answers be enough to whet h�s
cur�os�ty but not enough to sat�sfy �t; above all, when you f�nd h�m
talk�ng at random and overwhelm�ng you w�th s�lly quest�ons �nstead
of ask�ng for �nformat�on, at once refuse to answer; for �t �s clear that
he no longer cares about the matter �n hand, but wants to make you
a slave to h�s quest�ons. Cons�der h�s mot�ves rather than h�s words.
Th�s warn�ng, wh�ch was scarcely needed before, becomes of
supreme �mportance when the ch�ld beg�ns to reason.

There �s a ser�es of abstract truths by means of wh�ch all the
sc�ences are related to common pr�nc�ples and are developed each
�n �ts turn. Th�s relat�onsh�p �s the method of the ph�losophers. We
are not concerned w�th �t at present. There �s qu�te another method
by wh�ch every concrete example suggests another and always
po�nts to the next �n the ser�es. Th�s success�on, wh�ch st�mulates the
cur�os�ty and so arouses the attent�on requ�red by every object �n
turn, �s the order followed by most men, and �t �s the r�ght order for all
ch�ldren. To take our bear�ngs so as to make our maps we must f�nd
mer�d�ans. Two po�nts of �ntersect�on between the equal shadows
morn�ng and even�ng supply an excellent mer�d�an for a th�rteen-
year-old astronomer. But these mer�d�ans d�sappear, �t takes t�me to
trace them, and you are obl�ged to work �n one place. So much
trouble and attent�on w�ll at last become �rksome. We foresaw th�s
and are ready for �t.

Aga�n I must enter �nto m�nute and deta�led explanat�ons. I hear
my readers murmur, but I am prepared to meet the�r d�sapproval; I
w�ll not sacr�f�ce the most �mportant part of th�s book to your
�mpat�ence. You may th�nk me as long-w�nded as you please; I have
my own op�n�on as to your compla�nts.

Long ago my pup�l and I remarked that some substances such as
amber, glass, and wax, when well rubbed, attracted straws, wh�le
others d�d not. We acc�dentally d�scover a substance wh�ch has a
more unusual property, that of attract�ng f�l�ngs or other small



part�cles of �ron from a d�stance and w�thout rubb�ng. How much t�me
do we devote to th�s game to the exclus�on of everyth�ng else! At last
we d�scover that th�s property �s commun�cated to the �ron �tself,
wh�ch �s, so to speak, endowed w�th l�fe. We go to the fa�r one day
[Footnote: I could not help laugh�ng when I read an elaborate
cr�t�c�sm of th�s l�ttle tale by M. de Formy. “Th�s conjuror,” says he,
“who �s afra�d of a ch�ld’s compet�t�on and preaches to h�s tutor �s the
sort of person we meet w�th �n the world �n wh�ch Em�le and such as
he are l�v�ng.” Th�s w�tty M. de Formy could not guess that th�s l�ttle
scene was arranged beforehand, and that the juggler was taught h�s
part �n �t; �ndeed I d�d not state th�s fact. But I have sa�d aga�n and
aga�n that I was not wr�t�ng for people who expected to be told
everyth�ng.] and a conjuror has a wax duck float�ng �n a bas�n of
water, and he makes �t follow a b�t of bread. We are greatly
surpr�sed, but we do not call h�m a w�zard, never hav�ng heard of
such persons. As we are cont�nually observ�ng effects whose causes
are unknown to us, we are �n no hurry to make up our m�nds, and we
rema�n �n �gnorance t�ll we f�nd an opportun�ty of learn�ng.

When we get home we d�scuss the duck t�ll we try to �m�tate �t. We
take a needle thoroughly magnet�sed, we �mbed �t �n wh�te wax,
shaped as far as poss�ble l�ke a duck, w�th the needle runn�ng
through the body, so that �ts eye forms the beak. We put the duck �n
water and put the end of a key near �ts beak, and you w�ll read�ly
understand our del�ght when we f�nd that our duck follows the key
just as the duck at the fa�r followed the b�t of bread. Another t�me we
may note the d�rect�on assumed by the duck when left �n the bas�n;
for the present we are wholly occup�ed w�th our work and we want
noth�ng more.

The same even�ng we return to the fa�r w�th some bread spec�ally
prepared �n our pockets, and as soon as the conjuror has performed
h�s tr�ck, my l�ttle doctor, who can scarcely s�t st�ll, excla�ms, “The
tr�ck �s qu�te easy; I can do �t myself.” “Do �t then.” He at once takes
the bread w�th a b�t of �ron h�dden �n �t from h�s pocket; h�s heart
throbs as he approaches the table and holds out the bread, h�s hand
trembles w�th exc�tement. The duck approaches and follows h�s
hand. The ch�ld cr�es out and jumps for joy. The applause, the shouts



of the crowd, are too much for h�m, he �s bes�de h�mself. The
conjuror, though d�sappo�nted, embraces h�m, congratulates h�m,
begs the honour of h�s company on the follow�ng day, and prom�ses
to collect a st�ll greater crowd to applaud h�s sk�ll. My young sc�ent�st
�s very proud of h�mself and �s beg�nn�ng to chatter, but I check h�m
at once and take h�m home overwhelmed w�th pra�se.

The ch�ld counts the m�nutes t�ll to-morrow w�th absurd anx�ety. He
�nv�tes every one he meets, he wants all mank�nd to behold h�s glory;
he can scarcely wa�t t�ll the appo�nted hour. He hurr�es to the place;
the hall �s full already; as he enters h�s young heart swells w�th pr�de.
Other tr�cks are to come f�rst. The conjuror surpasses h�mself and
does the most surpr�s�ng th�ngs. The ch�ld sees none of these; he
wr�ggles, persp�res, and hardly breathes; the t�me �s spent �n
f�nger�ng w�th a trembl�ng hand the b�t of bread �n h�s pocket. H�s turn
comes at last; the master announces �t to the aud�ence w�th all
ceremony; he goes up look�ng somewhat shamefaced and takes out
h�s b�t of bread. Oh fleet�ng joys of human l�fe! the duck, so tame
yesterday, �s qu�te w�ld to-day; �nstead of offer�ng �ts beak �t turns ta�l
and sw�ms away; �t avo�ds the bread and the hand that holds �t as
carefully as �t followed them yesterday. After many va�n attempts
accompan�ed by der�s�ve shouts from the aud�ence the ch�ld
compla�ns that he �s be�ng cheated, that �s not the same duck, and
he def�es the conjuror to attract �t.

The conjuror, w�thout further words, takes a b�t of bread and offers
�t to the duck, wh�ch at once follows �t and comes to the hand wh�ch
holds �t. The ch�ld takes the same b�t of bread w�th no better
success; the duck mocks h�s efforts and sw�ms round the bas�n.
Overwhelmed w�th confus�on he abandons the attempt, ashamed to
face the crowd any longer. Then the conjuror takes the b�t of bread
the ch�ld brought w�th h�m and uses �t as successfully as h�s own. He
takes out the b�t of �ron before the aud�ence—another laugh at our
expense—then w�th th�s same bread he attracts the duck as before.
He repeats the exper�ment w�th a p�ece of bread cut by a th�rd
person �n full v�ew of the aud�ence. He does �t w�th h�s glove, w�th h�s
f�nger-t�p. F�nally he goes �nto the m�ddle of the room and �n the
emphat�c tones used by such persons he declares that h�s duck w�ll



obey h�s vo�ce as read�ly as h�s hand; he speaks and the duck
obeys; he b�ds h�m go to the r�ght and he goes, to come back aga�n
and he comes. The movement �s as ready as the command. The
grow�ng applause completes our d�scomf�ture. We sl�p away
unnot�ced and shut ourselves up �n our room, w�thout relat�ng our
successes to everybody as we had expected.

Next day there �s a knock at the door. When I open �t there �s the
conjuror, who makes a modest compla�nt w�th regard to our conduct.
What had he done that we should try to d�scred�t h�s tr�cks and
depr�ve h�m of h�s l�vel�hood? What �s there so wonderful �n attract�ng
a duck that we should purchase th�s honour at the pr�ce of an honest
man’s l�v�ng? “My word, gentlemen! had I any other trade by wh�ch I
could earn a l�v�ng I would not pr�de myself on th�s. You may well
bel�eve that a man who has spent h�s l�fe at th�s m�serable trade
knows more about �t than you who only g�ve your spare t�me to �t. If I
d�d not show you my best tr�cks at f�rst, �t was because one must not
be so fool�sh as to d�splay all one knows at once. I always take care
to keep my best tr�cks for emergenc�es; and I have plenty more to
prevent young folks from meddl�ng. However, I have come,
gentlemen, �n all k�ndness, to show you the tr�ck that gave you so
much trouble; I only beg you not to use �t to my hurt, and to be more
d�screet �n future.” He then shows us h�s apparatus, and to our great
surpr�se we f�nd �t �s merely a strong magnet �n the hand of a boy
concealed under the table. The man puts up h�s th�ngs, and after we
have offered our thanks and apolog�es, we try to g�ve h�m someth�ng.
He refuses �t. “No, gentlemen,” says he, “I owe you no grat�tude and
I w�ll not accept your g�ft. I leave you �n my debt �n sp�te of all, and
that �s my only revenge. Generos�ty may be found among all sorts of
people, and I earn my pay by do�ng my tr�cks not by teach�ng them.”

As he �s go�ng he blames me out-r�ght. “I can make excuses for
the ch�ld,” he says, “he s�nned �n �gnorance. But you, s�r, should
know better. Why d�d you let h�m do �t? As you are l�v�ng together
and you are older than he, you should look after h�m and g�ve h�m
good adv�ce. Your exper�ence should be h�s gu�de. When he �s
grown up he w�ll reproach, not only h�mself, but you, for the faults of
h�s youth.”



When he �s gone we are greatly downcast. I blame myself for my
easy-go�ng ways. I prom�se the ch�ld that another t�me I w�ll put h�s
�nterests f�rst and warn h�m aga�nst faults before he falls �nto them,
for the t�me �s com�ng when our relat�ons w�ll be changed, when the
sever�ty of the master must g�ve way to the fr�endl�ness of the
comrade; th�s change must come gradually, you must look ahead,
and very far ahead.

We go to the fa�r aga�n the next day to see the tr�ck whose secret
we know. We approach our Socrates, the conjuror, w�th profound
respect, we scarcely dare to look h�m �n the face. He overwhelms us
w�th pol�teness, g�ves us the best places, and heaps coals of f�re on
our heads. He goes through h�s performance as usual, but he l�ngers
affect�onately over the duck, and often glances proudly �n our
d�rect�on. We are �n the secret, but we do not tell. If my pup�l d�d but
open h�s mouth he would be worthy of death.

There �s more mean�ng than you suspect �n th�s deta�led
�llustrat�on. How many lessons �n one! How mort�fy�ng are the results
of a f�rst �mpulse towards van�ty! Young tutor, watch th�s f�rst �mpulse
carefully. If you can use �t to br�ng about shame and d�sgrace, you
may be sure �t w�ll not recur for many a day. What a fuss you w�ll say.
Just so; and all to prov�de a compass wh�ch w�ll enable us to
d�spense w�th a mer�d�an!

Hav�ng learnt that a magnet acts through other bod�es, our next
bus�ness �s to construct a b�t of apparatus s�m�lar to that shown us. A
bare table, a shallow bowl placed on �t and f�lled w�th water, a duck
rather better f�n�shed than the f�rst, and so on. We often watch the
th�ng and at last we not�ce that the duck, when at rest, always turns
the same way. We follow up th�s observat�on; we exam�ne the
d�rect�on, we f�nd that �t �s from south to north. Enough! we have
found our compass or �ts equ�valent; the study of phys�cs �s begun.

There are var�ous reg�ons of the earth, and these reg�ons d�ffer �n
temperature. The var�at�on �s more ev�dent as we approach the
poles; all bod�es expand w�th heat and contract w�th cold; th�s �s best
measured �n l�qu�ds and best of all �n sp�r�ts; hence the thermometer.



The w�nd str�kes the face, then the a�r �s a body, a flu�d; we feel �t
though we cannot see �t. I �nvert a glass �n water; the water w�ll not
f�ll �t unless you leave a passage for the escape of the a�r; so a�r �s
capable of res�stance. Plunge the glass further �n the water; the
water w�ll encroach on the a�r-space w�thout f�ll�ng �t ent�rely; so a�r
y�elds somewhat to pressure. A ball f�lled w�th compressed a�r
bounces better than one f�lled w�th anyth�ng else; so a�r �s elast�c.
Ra�se your arm hor�zontally from the water when you are ly�ng �n
your bath; you w�ll feel a terr�ble we�ght on �t; so a�r �s a heavy body.
By establ�sh�ng an equ�l�br�um between a�r and other flu�ds �ts we�ght
can be measured, hence the barometer, the s�phon, the a�r-gun, and
the a�r-pump. All the laws of stat�cs and hydrostat�cs are d�scovered
by such rough exper�ments. For none of these would I take the ch�ld
�nto a phys�cal cab�net; I d�sl�ke that array of �nstruments and
apparatus. The sc�ent�f�c atmosphere destroys sc�ence. E�ther the
ch�ld �s fr�ghtened by these �nstruments or h�s attent�on, wh�ch should
be f�xed on the�r effects, �s d�stracted by the�r appearance.

We shall make all our apparatus ourselves, and I would not make
�t beforehand, but hav�ng caught a gl�mpse of the exper�ment by
chance we mean to �nvent step by step an �nstrument for �ts
ver�f�cat�on. I would rather our apparatus was somewhat clumsy and
�mperfect, but our �deas clear as to what the apparatus ought to be,
and the results to be obta�ned by means of �t. For my f�rst lesson �n
stat�cs, �nstead of fetch�ng a balance, I lay a st�ck across the back of
a cha�r, I measure the two parts when �t �s balanced; add equal or
unequal we�ghts to e�ther end; by pull�ng or push�ng �t as requ�red, I
f�nd at last that equ�l�br�um �s the result of a rec�procal proport�on
between the amount of the we�ghts and the length of the levers.
Thus my l�ttle phys�c�st �s ready to rect�fy a balance before ever he
sees one.

Undoubtedly the not�ons of th�ngs thus acqu�red for oneself are
clearer and much more conv�nc�ng than those acqu�red from the
teach�ng of others; and not only �s our reason not accustomed to a
slav�sh subm�ss�on to author�ty, but we develop greater �ngenu�ty �n
d�scover�ng relat�ons, connect�ng �deas and �nvent�ng apparatus,
than when we merely accept what �s g�ven us and allow our m�nds to



be enfeebled by �nd�fference, l�ke the body of a man whose servants
always wa�t on h�m, dress h�m and put on h�s shoes, whose horse
carr�es h�m, t�ll he loses the use of h�s l�mbs. Bo�leau used to boast
that he had taught Rac�ne the art of rhym�ng w�th d�ff�culty. Among
the many short cuts to sc�ence, we badly need some one to teach us
the art of learn�ng w�th d�ff�culty.

The most obv�ous advantage of these slow and labor�ous �nqu�r�es
�s th�s: the scholar, wh�le engaged �n speculat�ve stud�es, �s act�vely
us�ng h�s body, ga�n�ng suppleness of l�mb, and tra�n�ng h�s hands to
labour so that he w�ll be able to make them useful when he �s a man.
Too much apparatus, des�gned to gu�de us �n our exper�ments and to
supplement the exactness of our senses, makes us neglect to use
those senses. The theodol�te makes �t unnecessary to est�mate the
s�ze of angles; the eye wh�ch used to judge d�stances w�th much
prec�s�on, trusts to the cha�n for �ts measurements; the steel yard
d�spenses w�th the need of judg�ng we�ght by the hand as I used to
do. The more �ngen�ous our apparatus, the coarser and more
unsk�lful are our senses. We surround ourselves w�th tools and fa�l to
use those w�th wh�ch nature has prov�ded every one of us.

But when we devote to the mak�ng of these �nstruments the sk�ll
wh�ch d�d �nstead of them, when for the�r construct�on we use the
�ntell�gence wh�ch enabled us to d�spense w�th them, th�s �s ga�n not
loss, we add art to nature, we ga�n �ngenu�ty w�thout loss of sk�ll. If
�nstead of mak�ng a ch�ld st�ck to h�s books I employ h�m �n a
workshop, h�s hands work for the development of h�s m�nd. Wh�le he
fanc�es h�mself a workman he �s becom�ng a ph�losopher. Moreover,
th�s exerc�se has other advantages of wh�ch I shall speak later; and
you w�ll see how, through ph�losophy �n sport, one may r�se to the
real dut�es of man.

I have sa�d already that purely theoret�cal sc�ence �s hardly
su�table for ch�ldren, even for ch�ldren approach�ng adolescence; but
w�thout go�ng far �nto theoret�cal phys�cs, take care that all the�r
exper�ments are connected together by some cha�n of reason�ng, so
that they may follow an orderly sequence �n the m�nd, and may be



recalled at need; for �t �s very d�ff�cult to remember �solated facts or
arguments, when there �s no cue for the�r recall.

In your �nqu�ry �nto the laws of nature always beg�n w�th the
commonest and most consp�cuous phenomena, and tra�n your
scholar not to accept these phenomena as causes but as facts. I
take a stone and pretend to place �t �n the a�r; I open my hand, the
stone falls. I see Em�le watch�ng my act�on and I say, “Why does th�s
stone fall?”

What ch�ld w�ll hes�tate over th�s quest�on? None, not even Em�le,
unless I have taken great pa�ns to teach h�m not to answer. Every
one w�ll say, “The stone falls because �t �s heavy.” “And what do you
mean by heavy?” “That wh�ch falls.” “So the stone falls because �t
falls?” Here �s a poser for my l�ttle ph�losopher. Th�s �s h�s f�rst lesson
�n systemat�c phys�cs, and whether he learns phys�cs or no �t �s a
good lesson �n common-sense.

As the ch�ld develops �n �ntell�gence other �mportant cons�derat�ons
requ�re us to be st�ll more careful �n our cho�ce of h�s occupat�ons. As
soon as he has suff�c�ent self-knowledge to understand what
const�tutes h�s well-be�ng, as soon as he can grasp such far-
reach�ng relat�ons as to judge what �s good for h�m and what �s not,
then he �s able to d�scern the d�fference between work and play, and
to cons�der the latter merely as relaxat�on. The objects of real ut�l�ty
may be �ntroduced �nto h�s stud�es and may lead h�m to more
prolonged attent�on than he gave to h�s games. The ever-recurr�ng
law of necess�ty soon teaches a man to do what he does not l�ke, so
as to avert ev�ls wh�ch he would d�sl�ke st�ll more. Such �s the use of
fores�ght, and th�s fores�ght, well or �ll used, �s the source of all the
w�sdom or the wretchedness of mank�nd.

Every one des�res happ�ness, but to secure �t he must know what
happ�ness �s. For the natural man happ�ness �s as s�mple as h�s l�fe;
�t cons�sts �n the absence of pa�n; health, freedom, the necessar�es
of l�fe are �ts elements. The happ�ness of the moral man �s another
matter, but �t does not concern us at present. I cannot repeat too
often that �t �s only objects wh�ch can be perce�ved by the senses



wh�ch can have any �nterest for ch�ldren, espec�ally ch�ldren whose
van�ty has not been st�mulated nor the�r m�nds corrupted by soc�al
convent�ons.

As soon as they foresee the�r needs before they feel them, the�r
�ntell�gence has made a great step forward, they are beg�nn�ng to
know the value of t�me. They must then be tra�ned to devote th�s t�me
to useful purposes, but th�s usefulness should be such as they can
read�ly perce�ve and should be w�th�n the reach of the�r age and
exper�ence. What concerns the moral order and the customs of
soc�ety should not yet be g�ven them, for they are not �n a cond�t�on
to understand �t. It �s folly to expect them to attend to th�ngs vaguely
descr�bed as good for them, when they do not know what th�s good
�s, th�ngs wh�ch they are assured w�ll be to the�r advantage when
they are grown up, though for the present they take no �nterest �n th�s
so-called advantage, wh�ch they are unable to understand.

Let the ch�ld do noth�ng because he �s told; noth�ng �s good for h�m
but what he recogn�ses as good. When you are always urg�ng h�m
beyond h�s present understand�ng, you th�nk you are exerc�s�ng a
fores�ght wh�ch you really lack. To prov�de h�m w�th useless tools
wh�ch he may never requ�re, you depr�ve h�m of man’s most useful
tool—common-sense. You would have h�m doc�le as a ch�ld; he w�ll
be a credulous dupe when he grows up. You are always say�ng,
“What I ask �s for your good, though you cannot understand �t. What
does �t matter to me whether you do �t or not; my efforts are ent�rely
on your account.” All these f�ne speeches w�th wh�ch you hope to
make h�m good, are prepar�ng the way, so that the v�s�onary, the
tempter, the charlatan, the rascal, and every k�nd of fool may catch
h�m �n h�s snare or draw h�m �nto h�s folly.

A man must know many th�ngs wh�ch seem useless to a ch�ld, but
need the ch�ld learn, or can he �ndeed learn, all that the man must
know? Try to teach the ch�ld what �s of use to a ch�ld and you w�ll f�nd
that �t takes all h�s t�me. Why urge h�m to the stud�es of an age he
may never reach, to the neglect of those stud�es wh�ch meet h�s
present needs? “But,” you ask, “w�ll �t not be too late to learn what he
ought to know when the t�me comes to use �t?” I cannot tell; but th�s I



do know, �t �s �mposs�ble to teach �t sooner, for our real teachers are
exper�ence and emot�on, and man w�ll never learn what bef�ts a man
except under �ts own cond�t�ons. A ch�ld knows he must become a
man; all the �deas he may have as to man’s estate are so many
opportun�t�es for h�s �nstruct�on, but he should rema�n �n complete
�gnorance of those �deas wh�ch are beyond h�s grasp. My whole
book �s one cont�nued argument �n support of th�s fundamental
pr�nc�ple of educat�on.

As soon as we have contr�ved to g�ve our pup�l an �dea of the word
“Useful,” we have got an add�t�onal means of controll�ng h�m, for th�s
word makes a great �mpress�on on h�m, prov�ded that �ts mean�ng for
h�m �s a mean�ng relat�ve to h�s own age, and prov�ded he clearly
sees �ts relat�on to h�s own well-be�ng. Th�s word makes no
�mpress�on on your scholars because you have taken no pa�ns to
g�ve �t a mean�ng they can understand, and because other people
always undertake to supply the�r needs so that they never requ�re to
th�nk for themselves, and do not know what ut�l�ty �s.

“What �s the use of that?” In future th�s �s the sacred formula, the
formula by wh�ch he and I test every act�on of our l�ves. Th�s �s the
quest�on w�th wh�ch I �nvar�ably answer all h�s quest�ons; �t serves to
check the stream of fool�sh and t�resome quest�ons w�th wh�ch
ch�ldren weary those about them. These �ncessant quest�ons
produce no result, and the�r object �s rather to get a hold over you
than to ga�n any real advantage. A pup�l, who has been really taught
only to want to know what �s useful, quest�ons l�ke Socrates; he
never asks a quest�on w�thout a reason for �t, for he knows he w�ll be
requ�red to g�ve h�s reason before he gets an answer.

See what a powerful �nstrument I have put �nto your hands for use
w�th your pup�l. As he does not know the reason for anyth�ng you can
reduce h�m to s�lence almost at w�ll; and what advantages do your
knowledge and exper�ence g�ve you to show h�m the usefulness of
what you suggest. For, make no m�stake about �t, when you put th�s
quest�on to h�m, you are teach�ng h�m to put �t to you, and you must
expect that whatever you suggest to h�m �n the future he w�ll follow
your own example and ask, “What �s the use of th�s?”



Perhaps th�s �s the greatest of the tutor’s d�ff�cult�es. If you merely
try to put the ch�ld off when he asks a quest�on, and �f you g�ve h�m a
s�ngle reason he �s not able to understand, �f he f�nds that you
reason accord�ng to your own �deas, not h�s, he w�ll th�nk what you
tell h�m �s good for you but not for h�m; you w�ll lose h�s conf�dence
and all your labour �s thrown away. But what master w�ll stop short
and confess h�s faults to h�s pup�l? We all make �t a rule never to
own to the faults we really have. Now I would make �t a rule to adm�t
even the faults I have not, �f I could not make my reasons clear to
h�m; as my conduct w�ll always be �ntell�g�ble to h�m, he w�ll never
doubt me and I shall ga�n more cred�t by confess�ng my �mag�nary
faults than those who conceal the�r real defects.

In the f�rst place do not forget that �t �s rarely your bus�ness to
suggest what he ought to learn; �t �s for h�m to want to learn, to seek
and to f�nd �t. You should put �t w�th�n h�s reach, you should sk�lfully
awaken the des�re and supply h�m w�th means for �ts sat�sfact�on. So
your quest�ons should be few and well-chosen, and as he w�ll always
have more quest�ons to put to you than you to h�m, you w�ll always
have the advantage and w�ll be able to ask all the oftener, “What �s
the use of that quest�on?” Moreover, as �t matters l�ttle what he
learns prov�ded he understands �t and knows how to use �t, as soon
as you cannot g�ve h�m a su�table explanat�on g�ve h�m none at all.
Do not hes�tate to say, “I have no good answer to g�ve you; I was
wrong, let us drop the subject.” If your teach�ng was really �ll-chosen
there �s no harm �n dropp�ng �t altogether; �f �t was not, w�th a l�ttle
care you w�ll soon f�nd an opportun�ty of mak�ng �ts use apparent to
h�m.

I do not l�ke verbal explanat�ons. Young people pay l�ttle heed to
them, nor do they remember them. Th�ngs! Th�ngs! I cannot repeat �t
too often. We lay too much stress upon words; we teachers babble,
and our scholars follow our example.

Suppose we are study�ng the course of the sun and the way to f�nd
our bear�ngs, when all at once Em�le �nterrupts me w�th the quest�on,
“What �s the use of that?” what a f�ne lecture I m�ght g�ve, how many
th�ngs I m�ght take occas�on to teach h�m �n reply to h�s quest�on,



espec�ally �f there �s any one there. I m�ght speak of the advantages
of travel, the value of commerce, the spec�al products of d�fferent
lands and the pecul�ar customs of d�fferent nat�ons, the use of the
calendar, the way to reckon the seasons for agr�culture, the art of
nav�gat�on, how to steer our course at sea, how to f�nd our way
w�thout know�ng exactly where we are. Pol�t�cs, natural h�story,
astronomy, even morals and �nternat�onal law are �nvolved �n my
explanat�on, so as to g�ve my pup�l some �dea of all these sc�ences
and a great w�sh to learn them. When I have f�n�shed I shall have
shown myself a regular pedant, I shall have made a great d�splay of
learn�ng, and not one s�ngle �dea has he understood. He �s long�ng to
ask me aga�n, “What �s the use of tak�ng one’s bear�ngs?” but he
dare not for fear of vex�ng me. He f�nds �t pays best to pretend to
l�sten to what he �s forced to hear. Th�s �s the pract�cal result of our
f�ne systems of educat�on.

But Em�le �s educated �n a s�mpler fash�on. We take so much pa�ns
to teach h�m a d�ff�cult �dea that he w�ll have heard noth�ng of all th�s.
At the f�rst word he does not understand, he w�ll run away, he w�ll
prance about the room, and leave me to speech�fy by myself. Let us
seek a more commonplace explanat�on; my sc�ent�f�c learn�ng �s of
no use to h�m.

We were observ�ng the pos�t�on of the forest to the north of
Montmorency when he �nterrupted me w�th the usual quest�on, “What
�s the use of that?” “You are r�ght,” I sa�d. “Let us take t�me to th�nk �t
over, and �f we f�nd �t �s no use we w�ll drop �t, for we only want useful
games.” We f�nd someth�ng else to do and geography �s put as�de for
the day.

Next morn�ng I suggest a walk before breakfast; there �s noth�ng
he would l�ke better; ch�ldren are always ready to run about, and he
�s a good walker. We cl�mb up to the forest, we wander through �ts
clear�ngs and lose ourselves; we have no �dea where we are, and
when we want to retrace our steps we cannot f�nd the way. T�me
passes, we are hot and hungry; hurry�ng va�nly th�s way and that we
f�nd noth�ng but woods, quarr�es, pla�ns, not a landmark to gu�de us.
Very hot, very t�red, very hungry, we only get further astray. At last



we s�t down to rest and to cons�der our pos�t�on. I assume that Em�le
has been educated l�ke an ord�nary ch�ld. He does not th�nk, he
beg�ns to cry; he has no �dea we are close to Montmorency, wh�ch �s
h�dden from our v�ew by a mere th�cket; but th�s th�cket �s a forest to
h�m, a man of h�s s�ze �s bur�ed among bushes. After a few m�nutes’
s�lence I beg�n anx�ously——



JEAN JACQUES. My dear Em�le, what shall we do get out?

EMILE. I am sure I do not know. I am t�red, I am hungry, I am
th�rsty. I cannot go any further.

JEAN JACQUES. Do you suppose I am any better off? I would cry
too �f I could make my breakfast off tears. Cry�ng �s no use, we must
look about us. Let us see your watch; what t�me �s �t?

EMILE. It �s noon and I am so hungry!

JEAN JACQUES. Just so; �t �s noon and I am so hungry too.

EMILE. You must be very hungry �ndeed.

JEAN JACQUES. Unluck�ly my d�nner won’t come to f�nd me. It �s
twelve o’clock. Th�s t�me yesterday we were observ�ng the pos�t�on of
the forest from Montmorency. If only we could see the pos�t�on of
Montmorency from the forest.

EMILE. But yesterday we could see the forest, and here we
cannot see the town.

JEAN JACQUES. That �s just �t. If we could only f�nd �t w�thout
see�ng �t.

EMILE. Oh! my dear fr�end!

JEAN JACQUES. D�d not we say the forest was...

EMILE. North of Montmorency.

JEAN JACQUES. Then Montmorency must l�e...

EMILE. South of the forest.

JEAN JACQUES. We know how to f�nd the north at m�dday.

EMILE. Yes, by the d�rect�on of the shadows.

JEAN JACQUES. But the south?



EMILE. What shall we do?

JEAN JACQUES. The south �s oppos�te the north.

EMILE. That �s true; we need only f�nd the oppos�te of the
shadows. That �s the south! That �s the south! Montmorency must be
over there! Let us look for �t there!

JEAN JACQUES. Perhaps you are r�ght; let us follow th�s path
through the wood.

EMILE. (Clapp�ng h�s hands.) Oh, I can see Montmorency! there �t
�s, qu�te pla�n, just �n front of us! Come to luncheon, come to d�nner,
make haste! Astronomy �s some use after all.

Be sure that he th�nks th�s �f he does not say �t; no matter wh�ch,
prov�ded I do not say �t myself. He w�ll certa�nly never forget th�s
day’s lesson as long as he l�ves, wh�le �f I had only led h�m to th�nk of
all th�s at home, my lecture would have been forgotten the next day.
Teach by do�ng whenever you can, and only fall back upon words
when do�ng �s out of the quest�on.

The reader w�ll not expect me to have such a poor op�n�on of h�m
as to supply h�m w�th an example of every k�nd of study; but,
whatever �s taught, I cannot too strongly urge the tutor to adapt h�s
�nstances to the capac�ty of h�s scholar; for once more I repeat the
r�sk �s not �n what he does not know, but �n what he th�nks he knows.

I remember how I once tr�ed to g�ve a ch�ld a taste for chem�stry.
After show�ng h�m several metall�c prec�p�tates, I expla�ned how �nk
was made. I told h�m how �ts blackness was merely the result of f�ne
part�cles of �ron separated from the v�tr�ol and prec�p�tated by an
alkal�ne solut�on. In the m�dst of my learned explanat�on the l�ttle
rascal pulled me up short w�th the quest�on I myself had taught h�m. I
was greatly puzzled. After a few moments’ thought I dec�ded what to
do. I sent for some w�ne from the cellar of our landlord, and some
very cheap w�ne from a w�ne-merchant. I took a small [Footnote:
Before g�v�ng any explanat�on to a ch�ld a l�ttle b�t of apparatus
serves to f�x h�s attent�on.] flask of an alkal�ne solut�on, and plac�ng
two glasses before me f�lled w�th the two sorts of w�ne, I sa�d.



Food and dr�nk are adulterated to make them seem better than
they really are. These adulterat�ons dece�ve both the eye and the
palate, but they are unwholesome and make the adulterated art�cle
even worse than before �n sp�te of �ts f�ne appearance.

All sorts of dr�nks are adulterated, and w�ne more than others; for
the fraud �s more d�ff�cult to detect, and more prof�table to the
fraudulent person.

Sour w�ne �s adulterated w�th l�tharge; l�tharge �s a preparat�on of
lead. Lead �n comb�nat�on w�th ac�ds forms a sweet salt wh�ch
corrects the harsh taste of the sour w�ne, but �t �s po�sonous. So
before we dr�nk w�ne of doubtful qual�ty we should be able to tell �f
there �s lead �n �t. Th�s �s how I should do �t.

W�ne conta�ns not merely an �nflammable sp�r�t as you have seen
from the brandy made from �t; �t also conta�ns an ac�d as you know
from the v�negar made from �t.

Th�s ac�d has an aff�n�ty for metals, �t comb�nes w�th them and
forms salts, such as �ron-rust, wh�ch �s only �ron d�ssolved by the ac�d
�n a�r or water, or such as verdegr�s, wh�ch �s only copper d�ssolved
�n v�negar.

But th�s ac�d has a st�ll greater aff�n�ty for alkal�s than for metals, so
that when we add alkal�s to the above-ment�oned salts, the ac�d sets
free the metal w�th wh�ch �t had comb�ned, and comb�nes w�th the
alkal�.

Then the metal, set free by the ac�d wh�ch held �t �n solut�on, �s
prec�p�tated and the l�qu�d becomes opaque.

If then there �s l�tharge �n e�ther of these glasses of w�ne, the ac�d
holds the l�tharge �n solut�on. When I pour �nto �t an alkal�ne solut�on,
the ac�d w�ll be forced to set the lead free �n order to comb�ne w�th
the alkal�. The lead, no longer held �n solut�on, w�ll reappear, the
l�quor w�ll become th�ck, and after a t�me the lead w�ll be depos�ted at
the bottom of the glass.



If there �s no lead [Footnote: The w�ne sold by reta�l dealers �n
Par�s �s rarely free from lead, though some of �t does not conta�n
l�tharge, for the counters are covered w�th lead and when the w�ne �s
poured �nto the measures and some of �t sp�lt upon the counter and
the measures left stand�ng on the counter, some of the lead �s
always d�ssolved. It �s strange that so obv�ous and dangerous an
abuse should be tolerated by the pol�ce. But �ndeed well-to-do
people, who rarely dr�nk these w�nes, are not l�kely to be po�soned by
them.] nor other metal �n the w�ne the alkal� w�ll slowly [Footnote: The
vegetable ac�d �s very gentle �n �ts act�on. If �t were a m�neral ac�d
and less d�luted, the comb�nat�on would not take place w�thout
effervescence.] comb�ne w�th the ac�d, all w�ll rema�n clear and there
w�ll be no prec�p�tate.

Then I poured my alkal�ne solut�on f�rst �nto one glass and then
�nto the other. The w�ne from our own house rema�ned clear and
unclouded, the other at once became turb�d, and an hour later the
lead m�ght be pla�nly seen, prec�p�tated at the bottom of the glass.

“Th�s,” sa�d I, “�s a pure natural w�ne and f�t to dr�nk; the other �s
adulterated and po�sonous. You wanted to know the use of know�ng
how to make �nk. If you can make �nk you can f�nd out what w�nes
are adulterated.”

I was very well pleased w�th my �llustrat�on, but I found �t made
l�ttle �mpress�on on my pup�l. When I had t�me to th�nk about �t I saw I
had been a fool, for not only was �t �mposs�ble for a ch�ld of twelve to
follow my explanat�ons, but the usefulness of the exper�ment d�d not
appeal to h�m; he had tasted both glasses of w�ne and found them
both good, so he attached no mean�ng to the word “adulterated”
wh�ch I thought I had expla�ned so n�cely. Indeed, the other words,
“unwholesome” and “po�son,” had no mean�ng whatever for h�m; he
was �n the same cond�t�on as the boy who told the story of Ph�l�p and
h�s doctor. It �s the cond�t�on of all ch�ldren.

The relat�on of causes and effects whose connect�on �s unknown
to us, good and �ll of wh�ch we have no �dea, the needs we have
never felt, have no ex�stence for us. It �s �mposs�ble to �nterest



ourselves �n them suff�c�ently to make us do anyth�ng connected w�th
them. At f�fteen we become aware of the happ�ness of a good man,
as at th�rty we become aware of the glory of Parad�se. If we had no
clear �dea of e�ther we should make no effort for the�r atta�nment; and
even �f we had a clear �dea of them, we should make l�ttle or no effort
unless we des�red them and unless we felt we were made for them.
It �s easy to conv�nce a ch�ld that what you w�sh to teach h�m �s
useful, but �t �s useless to conv�nce �f you cannot also persuade.
Pure reason may lead us to approve or censure, but �t �s feel�ng
wh�ch leads to act�on, and how shall we care about that wh�ch does
not concern us?

Never show a ch�ld what he cannot see. S�nce mank�nd �s almost
unknown to h�m, and s�nce you cannot make a man of h�m, br�ng the
man down to the level of the ch�ld. Wh�le you are th�nk�ng what w�ll
be useful to h�m when he �s older, talk to h�m of what he knows he
can use now. Moreover, as soon as he beg�ns to reason let there be
no compar�son w�th other ch�ldren, no r�valry, no compet�t�on, not
even �n runn�ng races. I would far rather he d�d not learn anyth�ng
than have h�m learn �t through jealousy or self-conce�t. Year by year I
shall just note the progress he had made, I shall compare the results
w�th those of the follow�ng year, I shall say, “You have grown so
much; that �s the d�tch you jumped, the we�ght you carr�ed, the
d�stance you flung a pebble, the race you ran w�thout stopp�ng to
take breath, etc.; let us see what you can do now.”

In th�s way he �s st�mulated to further effort w�thout jealousy. He
wants to excel h�mself as he ought to do; I see no reason why he
should not emulate h�s own performances.

I hate books; they only teach us to talk about th�ngs we know
noth�ng about. Hermes, they say, engraved the elements of sc�ence
on p�llars lest a deluge should destroy them. Had he �mpr�nted them
on men’s hearts they would have been preserved by trad�t�on. Well-
tra�ned m�nds are the p�llars on wh�ch human knowledge �s most
deeply engraved.



Is there no way of correlat�ng so many lessons scattered through
so many books, no way of focuss�ng them on some common object,
easy to see, �nterest�ng to follow, and st�mulat�ng even to a ch�ld?
Could we but d�scover a state �n wh�ch all man’s needs appear �n
such a way as to appeal to the ch�ld’s m�nd, a state �n wh�ch the
ways of prov�d�ng for these needs are as eas�ly developed, the
s�mple and st�rr�ng portrayal of th�s state should form the earl�est
tra�n�ng of the ch�ld’s �mag�nat�on.

Eager ph�losopher, I see your own �mag�nat�on at work. Spare
yourself the trouble; th�s state �s already known, �t �s descr�bed, w�th
due respect to you, far better than you could descr�be �t, at least w�th
greater truth and s�mpl�c�ty. S�nce we must have books, there �s one
book wh�ch, to my th�nk�ng, suppl�es the best treat�se on an
educat�on accord�ng to nature. Th�s �s the f�rst book Em�le w�ll read;
for a long t�me �t w�ll form h�s whole l�brary, and �t w�ll always reta�n
an honoured place. It w�ll be the text to wh�ch all our talks about
natural sc�ence are but the commentary. It w�ll serve to test our
progress towards a r�ght judgment, and �t w�ll always be read w�th
del�ght, so long as our taste �s unspo�lt. What �s th�s wonderful book?
Is �t Ar�stotle? Pl�ny? Buffon? No; �t �s Rob�nson Crusoe.

Rob�nson Crusoe on h�s �sland, depr�ved of the help of h�s fellow-
men, w�thout the means of carry�ng on the var�ous arts, yet f�nd�ng
food, preserv�ng h�s l�fe, and procur�ng a certa�n amount of comfort;
th�s �s the th�ng to �nterest people of all ages, and �t can be made
attract�ve to ch�ldren �n all sorts of ways. We shall thus make a real�ty
of that desert �sland wh�ch formerly served as an �llustrat�on. The
cond�t�on, I confess, �s not that of a soc�al be�ng, nor �s �t �n all
probab�l�ty Em�le’s own cond�t�on, but he should use �t as a standard
of compar�son for all other cond�t�ons. The surest way to ra�se h�m
above prejud�ce and to base h�s judgments on the true relat�ons of
th�ngs, �s to put h�m �n the place of a sol�tary man, and to judge all
th�ngs as they would be judged by such a man �n relat�on to the�r
own ut�l�ty.

Th�s novel, str�pped of �rrelevant matter, beg�ns w�th Rob�nson’s
sh�pwreck on h�s �sland, and ends w�th the com�ng of the sh�p wh�ch



bears h�m from �t, and �t w�ll furn�sh Em�le w�th mater�al, both for work
and play, dur�ng the whole per�od we are cons�der�ng. H�s head
should be full of �t, he should always be busy w�th h�s castle, h�s
goats, h�s plantat�ons. Let h�m learn �n deta�l, not from books but
from th�ngs, all that �s necessary �n such a case. Let h�m th�nk he �s
Rob�nson h�mself; let h�m see h�mself clad �n sk�ns, wear�ng a tall
cap, a great cutlass, all the grotesque get-up of Rob�nson Crusoe,
even to the umbrella wh�ch he w�ll scarcely need. He should
anx�ously cons�der what steps to take; w�ll th�s or that be want�ng. He
should exam�ne h�s hero’s conduct; has he om�tted noth�ng; �s there
noth�ng he could have done better? He should carefully note h�s
m�stakes, so as not to fall �nto them h�mself �n s�m�lar c�rcumstances,
for you may be sure he w�ll plan out just such a settlement for
h�mself. Th�s �s the genu�ne castle �n the a�r of th�s happy age, when
the ch�ld knows no other happ�ness but food and freedom.

What a mot�ve w�ll th�s �nfatuat�on supply �n the hands of a sk�lful
teacher who has aroused �t for the purpose of us�ng �t. The ch�ld who
wants to bu�ld a storehouse on h�s desert �sland w�ll be more eager
to learn than the master to teach. He w�ll want to know all sorts of
useful th�ngs and noth�ng else; you w�ll need the curb as well as the
spur. Make haste, therefore, to establ�sh h�m on h�s �sland wh�le th�s
�s all he needs to make h�m happy; for the day �s at hand, when, �f he
must st�ll l�ve on h�s �sland, he w�ll not be content to l�ve alone, when
even the compan�onsh�p of Man Fr�day, who �s almost d�sregarded
now, w�ll not long suff�ce.

The exerc�se of the natural arts, wh�ch may be carr�ed on by one
man alone, leads on to the �ndustr�al arts wh�ch call for the
cooperat�on of many hands. The former may be carr�ed on by
herm�ts, by savages, but the others can only ar�se �n a soc�ety, and
they make soc�ety necessary. So long as only bod�ly needs are
recogn�sed man �s self-suff�c�ng; w�th superflu�ty comes the need for
d�v�s�on and d�str�but�on of labour, for though one man work�ng alone
can earn a man’s l�v�ng, one hundred men work�ng together can earn
the l�v�ng of two hundred. As soon as some men are �dle, others
must work to make up for the�r �dleness.



Your ma�n object should be to keep out of your scholar’s way all
�dea of such soc�al relat�ons as he cannot understand, but when the
development of knowledge compels you to show h�m the mutual
dependence of mank�nd, �nstead of show�ng h�m �ts moral s�de, turn
all h�s attent�on at f�rst towards �ndustry and the mechan�cal arts
wh�ch make men useful to one another. Wh�le you take h�m from one
workshop to another, let h�m try h�s hand at every trade you show
h�m, and do not let h�m leave �t t�ll he has thoroughly learnt why
everyth�ng �s done, or at least everyth�ng that has attracted h�s
attent�on. W�th th�s a�m you should take a share �n h�s work and set
h�m an example. Be yourself the apprent�ce that he may become a
master; you may expect h�m to learn more �n one hour’s work than
he would reta�n after a whole day’s explanat�on.

The value set by the general publ�c on the var�ous arts �s �n
�nverse rat�o to the�r real ut�l�ty. They are even valued d�rectly
accord�ng to the�r uselessness. Th�s m�ght be expected. The most
useful arts are the worst pa�d, for the number of workmen �s
regulated by the demand, and the work wh�ch everybody requ�res
must necessar�ly be pa�d at a rate wh�ch puts �t w�th�n the reach of
the poor. On the other hand, those great people who are called
art�sts, not art�sans, who labour only for the r�ch and �dle, put a fancy
pr�ce on the�r tr�fles; and as the real value of th�s va�n labour �s purely
�mag�nary, the pr�ce �tself adds to the�r market value, and they are
valued accord�ng to the�r costl�ness. The r�ch th�nk so much of these
th�ngs, not because they are useful, but because they are beyond
the reach of the poor. Nolo habere bona, n�s� qu�bus populus
�nv�der�t.

What w�ll become of your pup�ls �f you let them acqu�re th�s fool�sh
prejud�ce, �f you share �t yourself? If, for �nstance, they see you show
more pol�teness �n a jeweller’s shop than �n a locksm�th’s. What �dea
w�ll they form of the true worth of the arts and the real value of th�ngs
when they see, on the one hand, a fancy pr�ce and, on the other, the
pr�ce of real ut�l�ty, and that the more a th�ng costs the less �t �s
worth? As soon as you let them get hold of these �deas, you may
g�ve up all attempt at further educat�on; �n sp�te of you they w�ll be
l�ke all the other scholars—you have wasted fourteen years.



Em�le, bent on furn�sh�ng h�s �sland, w�ll look at th�ngs from another
po�nt of v�ew. Rob�nson would have thought more of a toolmaker’s
shop than all Sa�de’s tr�fles put together. He would have reckoned
the toolmaker a very worthy man, and Sa�de l�ttle more than a
charlatan.

“My son w�ll have to take the world as he f�nds �t, he w�ll not l�ve
among the w�se but among fools; he must therefore be acqua�nted
w�th the�r foll�es, s�nce they must be led by th�s means. A real
knowledge of th�ngs may be a good th�ng �n �tself, but the knowledge
of men and the�r op�n�ons �s better, for �n human soc�ety man �s the
ch�ef tool of man, and the w�sest man �s he who best knows the use
of th�s tool. What �s the good of teach�ng ch�ldren an �mag�nary
system, just the oppos�te of the establ�shed order of th�ngs, among
wh�ch they w�ll have to l�ve? F�rst teach them w�sdom, then show
them the foll�es of mank�nd.”

These are the spec�ous max�ms by wh�ch fathers, who m�stake
them for prudence, str�ve to make the�r ch�ldren the slaves of the
prejud�ces �n wh�ch they are educated, and the puppets of the
senseless crowd, wh�ch they hope to make subserv�ent to the�r
pass�ons. How much must be known before we atta�n to a
knowledge of man. Th�s �s the f�nal study of the ph�losopher, and you
expect to make �t the f�rst lesson of the ch�ld! Before teach�ng h�m
our sent�ments, f�rst teach h�m to judge of the�r worth. Do you
perce�ve folly when you m�stake �t for w�sdom? To be w�se we must
d�scern between good and ev�l. How can your ch�ld know men, when
he can ne�ther judge of the�r judgments nor unravel the�r m�stakes? It
�s a m�sfortune to know what they th�nk, w�thout know�ng whether
the�r thoughts are true or false. F�rst teach h�m th�ngs as they really
are, afterwards you w�ll teach h�m how they appear to us. He w�ll
then be able to make a compar�son between popular �deas and truth,
and be able to r�se above the vulgar crowd; for you are unaware of
the prejud�ces you adopt, and you do not lead a nat�on when you are
l�ke �t. But �f you beg�n to teach the op�n�ons of other people before
you teach how to judge of the�r worth, of one th�ng you may be sure,
your pup�l w�ll adopt those op�n�ons whatever you may do, and you
w�ll not succeed �n uproot�ng them. I am therefore conv�nced that to



make a young man judge r�ghtly, you must form h�s judgment rather
than teach h�m your own.

So far you see I have not spoken to my pup�l about men; he would
have too much sense to l�sten to me. H�s relat�ons to other people
are as yet not suff�c�ently apparent to h�m to enable h�m to judge
others by h�mself. The only person he knows �s h�mself, and h�s
knowledge of h�mself �s very �mperfect. But �f he forms few op�n�ons
about others, those op�n�ons are correct. He knows noth�ng of
another’s place, but he knows h�s own and keeps to �t. I have bound
h�m w�th the strong cord of necess�ty, �nstead of soc�al laws, wh�ch
are beyond h�s knowledge. He �s st�ll l�ttle more than a body; let us
treat h�m as such.

Every substance �n nature and every work of man must be judged
�n relat�on to h�s own use, h�s own safety, h�s own preservat�on, h�s
own comfort. Thus he should value �ron far more than gold, and
glass than d�amonds; �n the same way he has far more respect for a
shoemaker or a mason than for a Lempereur, a Le Blanc, or all the
jewellers �n Europe. In h�s eyes a confect�oner �s a really great man,
and he would g�ve the whole academy of sc�ences for the smallest
pastrycook �n Lombard Street. Goldsm�ths, engravers, g�lders, and
embro�derers, he cons�ders lazy people, who play at qu�te useless
games. He does not even th�nk much of a clockmaker. The happy
ch�ld enjoys T�me w�thout be�ng a slave to �t; he uses �t, but he does
not know �ts value. The freedom from pass�on wh�ch makes every
day al�ke to h�m, makes any means of measur�ng t�me unnecessary.
When I assumed that Em�le had a watch, [Footnote: When our
hearts are abandoned to the sway of pass�on, then �t �s that we need
a measure of t�me. The w�se man’s watch �s h�s equable temper and
h�s peaceful heart. He �s always punctual, and he always knows the
t�me.] just as I assumed that he cr�ed, �t was a commonplace Em�le
that I chose to serve my purpose and make myself understood. The
real Em�le, a ch�ld so d�fferent from the rest, would not serve as an
�llustrat�on for anyth�ng.

There �s an order no less natural and even more accurate, by
wh�ch the arts are valued accord�ng to bonds of necess�ty wh�ch



connect them; the h�ghest class cons�sts of the most �ndependent,
the lowest of those most dependent on others. Th�s class�f�cat�on,
wh�ch suggests �mportant cons�derat�ons on the order of soc�ety �n
general, �s l�ke the preced�ng one �n that �t �s subject to the same
�nvers�on �n popular est�mat�on, so that the use of raw mater�al �s the
work of the lowest and worst pa�d trades, wh�le the oftener the
mater�al changes hands, the more the work r�ses �n pr�ce and �n
honour. I do not ask whether �ndustry �s really greater and more
deserv�ng of reward when engaged �n the del�cate arts wh�ch g�ve
the f�nal shape to these mater�als, than �n the labour wh�ch f�rst gave
them to man’s use; but th�s I say, that �n everyth�ng the art wh�ch �s
most generally useful and necessary, �s undoubtedly that wh�ch most
deserves esteem, and that art wh�ch requ�res the least help from
others, �s more worthy of honour than those wh�ch are dependent on
other arts, s�nce �t �s freer and more nearly �ndependent. These are
the true laws of value �n the arts; all others are arb�trary and
dependent on popular prejud�ce.

Agr�culture �s the earl�est and most honourable of arts; metal work
I put next, then carpentry, and so on. Th�s �s the order �n wh�ch the
ch�ld w�ll put them, �f he has not been spo�lt by vulgar prejud�ces.
What valuable cons�derat�ons Em�le w�ll der�ve from h�s Rob�nson �n
such matters. What w�ll he th�nk when he sees the arts only brought
to perfect�on by sub-d�v�s�on, by the �nf�n�te mult�pl�cat�on of tools. He
w�ll say, “All those people are as s�lly as they are �ngen�ous; one
would th�nk they were afra�d to use the�r eyes and the�r hands, they
�nvent so many tools �nstead. To carry on one trade they become the
slaves of many others; every s�ngle workman needs a whole town.
My fr�end and I try to ga�n sk�ll; we only make tools we can take
about w�th us; these people, who are so proud of the�r talents �n
Par�s, would be no use at all on our �sland; they would have to
become apprent�ces.”

Reader, do not stay to watch the bod�ly exerc�ses and manual sk�ll
of our pup�l, but cons�der the bent we are g�v�ng to h�s ch�ld�sh
cur�os�ty; cons�der h�s common-sense, h�s �nvent�ve sp�r�t, h�s
fores�ght; cons�der what a head he w�ll have on h�s shoulders. He w�ll
want to know all about everyth�ng he sees or does, to learn the why



and the wherefore of �t; from tool to tool he w�ll go back to the f�rst
beg�nn�ng, tak�ng noth�ng for granted; he w�ll decl�ne to learn
anyth�ng that requ�res prev�ous knowledge wh�ch he has not
acqu�red. If he sees a spr�ng made he w�ll want to know how they got
the steel from the m�ne; �f he sees the p�eces of a chest put together,
he w�ll want to know how the tree was out down; when at work he
w�ll say of each tool, “If I had not got th�s, how could I make one l�ke
�t, or how could I get along w�thout �t?”

It �s, however, d�ff�cult to avo�d another error. When the master �s
very fond of certa�n occupat�ons, he �s apt to assume that the ch�ld
shares h�s tastes; beware lest you are carr�ed away by the �nterest of
your work, wh�le the ch�ld �s bored by �t, but �s afra�d to show �t. The
ch�ld must come f�rst, and you must devote yourself ent�rely to h�m.
Watch h�m, study h�m constantly, w�thout h�s know�ng �t; cons�der h�s
feel�ngs beforehand, and prov�de aga�nst those wh�ch are
undes�rable, keep h�m occup�ed �n such a way that he not only feels
the usefulness of the th�ng, but takes a pleasure �n understand�ng
the purpose wh�ch h�s work w�ll serve.

The sol�dar�ty of the arts cons�sts �n the exchange of �ndustry, that
of commerce �n the exchange of commod�t�es, that of banks �n the
exchange of money or secur�t�es. All these �deas hang together, and
the�r foundat�on has already been la�d �n early ch�ldhood w�th the
help of Robert the gardener. All we have now to do �s to subst�tute
general �deas for part�cular, and to enlarge these �deas by means of
numerous examples, so as to make the ch�ld understand the game
of bus�ness �tself, brought home to h�m by means of part�cular
�nstances of natural h�story w�th regard to the spec�al products of
each country, by part�cular �nstances of the arts and sc�ences wh�ch
concern nav�gat�on and the d�ff�cult�es of transport, greater or less �n
proport�on to the d�stance between places, the pos�t�on of land, seas,
r�vers, etc.

There can be no soc�ety w�thout exchange, no exchange w�thout a
common standard of measurement, no common standard of
measurement w�thout equal�ty. Hence the f�rst law of every soc�ety �s
some convent�onal equal�ty e�ther �n men or th�ngs.



Convent�onal equal�ty between men, a very d�fferent th�ng from
natural equal�ty, leads to the necess�ty for pos�t�ve law, �.e.,
government and k�ngs. A ch�ld’s pol�t�cal knowledge should be clear
and restr�cted; he should know noth�ng of government �n general,
beyond what concerns the r�ghts of property, of wh�ch he has already
some �dea.

Convent�onal equal�ty between th�ngs has led to the �nvent�on of
money, for money �s only one term �n a compar�son between the
values of d�fferent sorts of th�ngs; and �n th�s sense money �s the real
bond of soc�ety; but anyth�ng may be money; �n former days �t was
cattle; shells are used among many tr�bes at the present day; Sparta
used �ron; Sweden, leather; wh�le we use gold and s�lver.

Metals, be�ng eas�er to carry, have generally been chosen as the
m�ddle term of every exchange, and these metals have been made
�nto co�n to save the trouble of cont�nual we�gh�ng and measur�ng, for
the stamp on the co�n �s merely ev�dence that the co�n �s of g�ven
we�ght; and the sole r�ght of co�n�ng money �s vested �n the ruler
because he alone has the r�ght to demand the recogn�t�on of h�s
author�ty by the whole nat�on.

The stup�dest person can perce�ve the use of money when �t �s
expla�ned �n th�s way. It �s d�ff�cult to make a d�rect compar�son
between var�ous th�ngs, for �nstance, between cloth and corn; but
when we f�nd a common measure, �n money, �t �s easy for the
manufacturer and the farmer to est�mate the value of the goods they
w�sh to exchange �n terms of th�s common measure. If a g�ven
quant�ty of cloth �s worth a g�ven some of money, and a g�ven
quant�ty of corn �s worth the same sum of money, then the seller,
rece�v�ng the corn �n exchange for h�s cloth, makes a fa�r barga�n.
Thus by means of money �t becomes poss�ble to compare the values
of goods of var�ous k�nds.

Be content w�th th�s, and do not touch upon the moral effects of
th�s �nst�tut�on. In everyth�ng you must show clearly the use before
the abuse. If you attempt to teach ch�ldren how the s�gn has led to
the neglect of the th�ng s�gn�f�ed, how money �s the source of all the



false �deas of soc�ety, how countr�es r�ch �n s�lver must be poor �n
everyth�ng else, you w�ll be treat�ng these ch�ldren as ph�losophers,
and not only as ph�losophers but as w�se men, for you are profess�ng
to teach them what very few ph�losophers have grasped.

What a wealth of �nterest�ng objects, towards wh�ch the cur�os�ty of
our pup�l may be d�rected w�thout ever qu�tt�ng the real and mater�al
relat�ons he can understand, and w�thout perm�tt�ng the format�on of
a s�ngle �dea beyond h�s grasp! The teacher’s art cons�sts �n th�s: To
turn the ch�ld’s attent�on from tr�v�al deta�ls and to gu�de h�s thoughts
cont�nually towards relat�ons of �mportance wh�ch he w�ll one day
need to know, that he may judge r�ghtly of good and ev�l �n human
soc�ety. The teacher must be able to adapt the conversat�on w�th
wh�ch he amuses h�s pup�l to the turn already g�ven to h�s m�nd. A
problem wh�ch another ch�ld would never heed w�ll torment Em�le
half a year.

We are go�ng to d�ne w�th wealthy people; when we get there
everyth�ng �s ready for a feast, many guests, many servants, many
d�shes, da�nty and elegant ch�na. There �s someth�ng �ntox�cat�ng �n
all these preparat�ons for pleasure and fest�v�ty when you are not
used to them. I see how they w�ll affect my young pup�l. Wh�le d�nner
�s go�ng on, wh�le course follows course, and conversat�on �s loud
around us, I wh�sper �n h�s ear, “How many hands do you suppose
the th�ngs on th�s table passed through before they got here?” What
a crowd of �deas �s called up by these few words. In a moment the
m�sts of exc�tement have rolled away. He �s th�nk�ng, cons�der�ng,
calculat�ng, and anx�ous. The ch�ld �s ph�losoph�s�ng, wh�le
ph�losophers, exc�ted by w�ne or perhaps by female soc�ety, are
babbl�ng l�ke ch�ldren. If he asks quest�ons I decl�ne to answer and
put h�m off to another day. He becomes �mpat�ent, he forgets to eat
and dr�nk, he longs to get away from table and talk as he pleases.
What an object of cur�os�ty, what a text for �nstruct�on. Noth�ng has
so far succeeded �n corrupt�ng h�s healthy reason; what w�ll he th�nk
of luxury when he f�nds that every quarter of the globe has been
ransacked, that some 2,000,000 men have laboured for years, that
many l�ves have perhaps been sacr�f�ced, and all to furn�sh h�m w�th



f�ne clothes to be worn at m�dday and la�d by �n the wardrobe at
n�ght.

Be sure you observe what pr�vate conclus�ons he draws from all
h�s observat�ons. If you have watched h�m less carefully than I
suppose, h�s thoughts may be tempted �n another d�rect�on; he may
cons�der h�mself a person of great �mportance �n the world, when he
sees so much labour concentrated on the preparat�on of h�s d�nner. If
you suspect h�s thoughts w�ll take th�s d�rect�on you can eas�ly
prevent �t, or at any rate promptly efface the false �mpress�on. As yet
he can only appropr�ate th�ngs by personal enjoyment, he can only
judge of the�r f�tness or unf�tness by the�r outward effects. Compare a
pla�n rust�c meal, preceded by exerc�se, seasoned by hunger,
freedom, and del�ght, w�th th�s magn�f�cent but ted�ous repast. Th�s
w�ll suff�ce to make h�m real�se that he has got no real advantage
from the splendour of the feast, that h�s stomach was as well
sat�sf�ed when he left the table of the peasant, as when he left the
table of the banker; from ne�ther had he ga�ned anyth�ng he could
really call h�s own.

Just fancy what a tutor m�ght say to h�m on such an occas�on.
Cons�der the two d�nners and dec�de for yourself wh�ch gave you
most pleasure, wh�ch seemed the merr�est, at wh�ch d�d you eat and
dr�nk most heart�ly, wh�ch was the least ted�ous and requ�red least
change of courses? Yet note the d�fference—th�s black bread you so
enjoy �s made from the peasant’s own harvest; h�s w�ne �s dark �n
colour and of a common k�nd, but wholesome and refresh�ng; �t was
made �n h�s own v�neyard; the cloth �s made of h�s own hemp, spun
and woven �n the w�nter by h�s w�fe and daughters and the ma�d; no
hands but the�rs have touched the food. H�s world �s bounded by the
nearest m�ll and the next market. How far d�d you enjoy all that the
produce of d�stant lands and the serv�ce of many people had
prepared for you at the other d�nner? If you d�d not get a better meal,
what good d�d th�s wealth do you? how much of �t was made for you?
Had you been the master of the house, the tutor m�ght say, �t would
have been of st�ll less use to you; for the anx�ety of d�splay�ng your
enjoyment before the eyes of others would have robbed you of �t; the
pa�ns would be yours, the pleasure the�rs.



Th�s may be a very f�ne speech, but �t would be thrown away upon
Em�le, as he cannot understand �t, and he does not accept second-
hand op�n�ons. Speak more s�mply to h�m. After these two
exper�ences, say to h�m some day, “Where shall we have our d�nner
to-day? Where that mounta�n of s�lver covered three quarters of the
table and those beds of art�f�c�al flowers on look�ng glass were
served w�th the dessert, where those smart lad�es treated you as a
toy and pretended you sa�d what you d�d not mean; or �n that v�llage
two leagues away, w�th those good people who were so pleased to
see us and gave us such del�c�ous cream?” Em�le w�ll not hes�tate;
he �s not va�n and he �s no chatterbox; he cannot endure constra�nt,
and he does not care for f�ne d�shes; but he �s always ready for a run
�n the country and �s very fond of good fru�t and vegetables, sweet
cream and k�ndly people. [Footnote: Th�s taste, wh�ch I assume my
pup�l to have acqu�red, �s a natural result of h�s educat�on. Moreover,
he has noth�ng fopp�sh or affected about h�m, so that the lad�es take
l�ttle not�ce of h�m and he �s less petted than other ch�ldren; therefore
he does not care for them, and �s less spo�lt by the�r company; he �s
not yet of an age to feel �ts charm. I have taken care not to teach h�m
to k�ss the�r hands, to pay them compl�ments, or even to be more
pol�te to them than to men. It �s my constant rule to ask noth�ng from
h�m but what he can understand, and there �s no good reason why a
ch�ld should treat one sex d�fferently from the other.] On our way, the
thought w�ll occur to h�m, “All those people who laboured to prepare
that grand feast were e�ther wast�ng the�r t�me or they have no �dea
how to enjoy themselves.”

My example may be r�ght for one ch�ld and wrong for the rest. If
you enter �nto the�r way of look�ng at th�ngs you w�ll know how to vary
your �nstances as requ�red; the cho�ce depends on the study of the
�nd�v�dual temperament, and th�s study �n turn depends on the
opportun�t�es wh�ch occur to show th�s temperament. You w�ll not
suppose that, �n the three or four years at our d�sposal, even the
most g�fted ch�ld can get an �dea of all the arts and sc�ences,
suff�c�ent to enable h�m to study them for h�mself when he �s older;
but by br�ng�ng before h�m what he needs to know, we enable h�m to
develop h�s own tastes, h�s own talents, to take the f�rst step towards



the object wh�ch appeals to h�s �nd�v�dual�ty and to show us the road
we must open up to a�d the work of nature.

There �s another advantage of these tra�ns of l�m�ted but exact b�ts
of knowledge; he learns by the�r connect�on and �nterdependence
how to rank them �n h�s own est�mat�on and to be on h�s guard
aga�nst those prejud�ces, common to most men, wh�ch draw them
towards the g�fts they themselves cult�vate and away from those they
have neglected. The man who clearly sees the whole, sees where
each part should be; the man who sees one part clearly and knows �t
thoroughly may be a learned man, but the former �s a w�se man, and
you remember �t �s w�sdom rather than knowledge that we hope to
acqu�re.

However that may be, my method does not depend on my
examples; �t depends on the amount of a man’s powers at d�fferent
ages, and the cho�ce of occupat�ons adapted to those powers. I th�nk
�t would be easy to f�nd a method wh�ch appeared to g�ve better
results, but �f �t were less su�ted to the type, sex, and age of the
scholar, I doubt whether the results would really be as good.

At the beg�nn�ng of th�s second per�od we took advantage of the
fact that our strength was more than enough for our needs, to enable
us to get outs�de ourselves. We have ranged the heavens and
measured the earth; we have sought out the laws of nature; we have
explored the whole of our �sland. Now let us return to ourselves, let
us unconsc�ously approach our own dwell�ng. We are happy �ndeed
�f we do not f�nd �t already occup�ed by the dreaded foe, who �s
prepar�ng to se�ze �t.

What rema�ns to be done when we have observed all that l�es
around us? We must turn to our own use all that we can get, we
must �ncrease our comfort by means of our cur�os�ty. H�therto we
have prov�ded ourselves w�th tools of all k�nds, not know�ng wh�ch
we requ�re. Perhaps those we do not want w�ll be useful to others,
and perhaps we may need the�rs. Thus we d�scover the use of
exchange; but for th�s we must know each other’s needs, what tools
other people use, what they can offer �n exchange. G�ven ten men,



each of them has ten d�fferent requ�rements. To get what he needs
for h�mself each must work at ten d�fferent trades; but cons�der�ng
our d�fferent talents, one w�ll do better at th�s trade, another at that.
Each of them, f�tted for one th�ng, w�ll work at all, and w�ll be badly
served. Let us form these ten men �nto a soc�ety, and let each devote
h�mself to the trade for wh�ch he �s best adapted, and let h�m work at
�t for h�mself and for the rest. Each w�ll reap the advantage of the
others’ talents, just as �f they were h�s own; by pract�ce each w�ll
perfect h�s own talent, and thus all the ten, well prov�ded for, w�ll st�ll
have someth�ng to spare for others. Th�s �s the pla�n foundat�on of all
our �nst�tut�ons. It �s not my a�m to exam�ne �ts results here; I have
done so �n another book (D�scours sur l’�negal�te).

Accord�ng to th�s pr�nc�ple, any one who wanted to cons�der
h�mself as an �solated �nd�v�dual, self-suff�c�ng and �ndependent of
others, could only be utterly wretched. He could not even cont�nue to
ex�st, for f�nd�ng the whole earth appropr�ated by others wh�le he had
only h�mself, how could he get the means of subs�stence? When we
leave the state of nature we compel others to do the same; no one
can rema�n �n a state of nature �n sp�te of h�s fellow-creatures, and to
try to rema�n �n �t when �t �s no longer pract�cable, would really be to
leave �t, for self-preservat�on �s nature’s f�rst law.

Thus the �dea of soc�al relat�ons �s gradually developed �n the
ch�ld’s m�nd, before he can really be an act�ve member of human
soc�ety. Em�le sees that to get tools for h�s own use, other people
must have the�rs, and that he can get �n exchange what he needs
and they possess. I eas�ly br�ng h�m to feel the need of such
exchange and to take advantage of �t.

“S�r, I must l�ve,” sa�d a m�serable wr�ter of lampoons to the
m�n�ster who reproved h�m for h�s �nfamous trade. “I do not see the
necess�ty,” repl�ed the great man coldly. Th�s answer, excellent from
the m�n�ster, would have been barbarous and untrue �n any other
mouth. Every man must l�ve; th�s argument, wh�ch appeals to every
one w�th more or less force �n proport�on to h�s human�ty, str�kes me
as unanswerable when appl�ed to oneself. S�nce our d�sl�ke of death
�s the strongest of those avers�ons nature has �mplanted �n us, �t



follows that everyth�ng �s perm�ss�ble to the man who has no other
means of l�v�ng. The pr�nc�ples, wh�ch teach the good man to count
h�s l�fe a l�ttle th�ng and to sacr�f�ce �t at duty’s call, are far removed
from th�s pr�m�t�ve s�mpl�c�ty. Happy are those nat�ons where one can
be good w�thout effort, and just w�thout consc�ous v�rtue. If �n th�s
world there �s any cond�t�on so m�serable that one cannot l�ve w�thout
wrong-do�ng, where the c�t�zen �s dr�ven �nto ev�l, you should hang,
not the cr�m�nal, but those who drove h�m �nto cr�me.

As soon as Em�le knows what l�fe �s, my f�rst care w�ll be to teach
h�m to preserve h�s l�fe. H�therto I have made no d�st�nct�on of
cond�t�on, rank, stat�on, or fortune; nor shall I d�st�ngu�sh between
them �n the future, s�nce man �s the same �n every stat�on; the r�ch
man’s stomach �s no b�gger than the poor man’s, nor �s h�s d�gest�on
any better; the master’s arm �s ne�ther longer nor stronger than the
slave’s; a great man �s no taller than one of the people, and �ndeed
the natural needs are the same to all, and the means of sat�sfy�ng
them should be equally w�th�n the reach of all. F�t a man’s educat�on
to h�s real self, not to what �s no part of h�m. Do you not see that �n
str�v�ng to f�t h�m merely for one stat�on, you are unf�tt�ng h�m for
anyth�ng else, so that some capr�ce of Fortune may make your work
really harmful to h�m? What could be more absurd than a nobleman
�n rags, who carr�es w�th h�m �nto h�s poverty the prejud�ces of h�s
b�rth? What �s more desp�cable than a r�ch man fallen �nto poverty,
who recalls the scorn w�th wh�ch he h�mself regarded the poor, and
feels that he has sunk to the lowest depth of degradat�on? The one
may become a profess�onal th�ef, the other a cr�ng�ng servant, w�th
th�s f�ne say�ng, “I must l�ve.”

You reckon on the present order of soc�ety, w�thout cons�der�ng
that th�s order �s �tself subject to �nscrutable changes, and that you
can ne�ther foresee nor prov�de aga�nst the revolut�on wh�ch may
affect your ch�ldren. The great become small, the r�ch poor, the k�ng
a commoner. Does fate str�ke so seldom that you can count on
�mmun�ty from her blows? The cr�s�s �s approach�ng, and we are on
the edge of a revolut�on. [Footnote: In my op�n�on �t �s �mposs�ble that
the great k�ngdoms of Europe should last much longer. Each of them
has had �ts per�od of splendour, after wh�ch �t must �nev�tably decl�ne.



I have my own op�n�ons as to the spec�al appl�cat�ons of th�s general
statement, but th�s �s not the place to enter �nto deta�ls, and they are
only too ev�dent to everybody.] Who can answer for your fate? What
man has made, man may destroy. Nature’s characters alone are
�neffaceable, and nature makes ne�ther the pr�nce, the r�ch man, nor
the nobleman. Th�s satrap whom you have educated for greatness,
what w�ll become of h�m �n h�s degradat�on? Th�s farmer of the taxes
who can only l�ve on gold, what w�ll he do �n poverty? Th�s haughty
fool who cannot use h�s own hands, who pr�des h�mself on what �s
not really h�s, what w�ll he do when he �s str�pped of all? In that day,
happy w�ll he be who can g�ve up the rank wh�ch �s no longer h�s,
and be st�ll a man �n Fate’s desp�te. Let men pra�se as they w�ll that
conquered monarch who l�ke a madman would be bur�ed beneath
the fragments of h�s throne; I behold h�m w�th scorn; to me he �s
merely a crown, and when that �s gone he �s noth�ng. But he who
loses h�s crown and l�ves w�thout �t, �s more than a k�ng; from the
rank of a k�ng, wh�ch may be held by a coward, a v�lla�n, or madman,
he r�ses to the rank of a man, a pos�t�on few can f�ll. Thus he
tr�umphs over Fortune, he dares to look her �n the face; he depends
on h�mself alone, and when he has noth�ng left to show but h�mself
he �s not a nonent�ty, he �s somebody. Better a thousandfold the k�ng
of Cor�nth a schoolmaster at Syracuse, than a wretched Tarqu�n,
unable to be anyth�ng but a k�ng, or the he�r of the ruler of three
k�ngdoms, the sport of all who would scorn h�s poverty, wander�ng
from court to court �n search of help, and f�nd�ng noth�ng but �nsults,
for want of know�ng any trade but one wh�ch he can no longer
pract�se.

The man and the c�t�zen, whoever he may be, has no property to
�nvest �n soc�ety but h�mself, all h�s other goods belong to soc�ety �n
sp�te of h�mself, and when a man �s r�ch, e�ther he does not enjoy h�s
wealth, or the publ�c enjoys �t too; �n the f�rst case he robs others as
well as h�mself; �n the second he g�ves them noth�ng. Thus h�s debt
to soc�ety �s st�ll unpa�d, wh�le he only pays w�th h�s property. “But my
father was serv�ng soc�ety wh�le he was acqu�r�ng h�s wealth.” Just
so; he pa�d h�s own debt, not yours. You owe more to others than �f
you had been born w�th noth�ng, s�nce you were born under



favourable cond�t�ons. It �s not fa�r that what one man has done for
soc�ety should pay another’s debt, for s�nce every man owes all that
he �s, he can only pay h�s own debt, and no father can transm�t to h�s
son any r�ght to be of no use to mank�nd. “But,” you say, “th�s �s just
what he does when he leaves me h�s wealth, the reward of h�s
labour.” The man who eats �n �dleness what he has not h�mself
earned, �s a th�ef, and �n my eyes, the man who l�ves on an �ncome
pa�d h�m by the state for do�ng noth�ng, d�ffers l�ttle from a
h�ghwayman who l�ves on those who travel h�s way. Outs�de the pale
of soc�ety, the sol�tary, ow�ng noth�ng to any man, may l�ve as he
pleases, but �n soc�ety e�ther he l�ves at the cost of others, or he
owes them �n labour the cost of h�s keep; there �s no except�on to
th�s rule. Man �n soc�ety �s bound to work; r�ch or poor, weak or
strong, every �dler �s a th�ef.

Now of all the pursu�ts by wh�ch a man may earn h�s l�v�ng, the
nearest to a state of nature �s manual labour; of all stat�ons that of
the art�san �s least dependent on Fortune. The art�san depends on
h�s labour alone, he �s a free man wh�le the ploughman �s a slave; for
the latter depends on h�s f�eld where the crops may be destroyed by
others. An enemy, a pr�nce, a powerful ne�ghbour, or a law-su�t may
depr�ve h�m of h�s f�eld; through th�s f�eld he may be harassed �n all
sorts of ways. But �f the art�san �s �ll-treated h�s goods are soon
packed and he takes h�mself off. Yet agr�culture �s the earl�est, the
most honest of trades, and more useful than all the rest, and
therefore more honourable for those who pract�se �t. I do not say to
Em�le, “Study agr�culture,” he �s already fam�l�ar w�th �t. He �s
acqua�nted w�th every k�nd of rural labour, �t was h�s f�rst occupat�on,
and he returns to �t cont�nually. So I say to h�m, “Cult�vate your
father’s lands, but �f you lose th�s �nher�tance, or �f you have none to
lose, what w�ll you do? Learn a trade.”

“A trade for my son! My son a work�ng man! What are you th�nk�ng
of, s�r?” Madam, my thoughts are w�ser than yours; you want to
make h�m f�t for noth�ng but a lord, a marqu�s, or a pr�nce; and some
day he may be less than noth�ng. I want to g�ve h�m a rank wh�ch he
cannot lose, a rank wh�ch w�ll always do h�m honour; I want to ra�se



h�m to the status of a man, and, whatever you may say, he w�ll have
fewer equals �n that rank than �n your own.

The letter k�lleth, the sp�r�t g�veth l�fe. Learn�ng a trade matters less
than overcom�ng the prejud�ces he desp�ses. You w�ll never be
reduced to earn�ng your l�vel�hood; so much the worse for you. No
matter; work for honour, not for need: stoop to the pos�t�on of a
work�ng man, to r�se above your own. To conquer Fortune and
everyth�ng else, beg�n by �ndependence. To rule through publ�c
op�n�on, beg�n by rul�ng over �t.

Remember I demand no talent, only a trade, a genu�ne trade, a
mere mechan�cal art, �n wh�ch the hands work harder than the head,
a trade wh�ch does not lead to fortune but makes you �ndependent of
her. In households far removed from all danger of want I have known
fathers carry prudence to such a po�nt as to prov�de the�r ch�ldren not
only w�th ord�nary teach�ng but w�th knowledge by means of wh�ch
they could get a l�v�ng �f anyth�ng happened. These far-s�ghted
parents thought they were do�ng a great th�ng. It �s noth�ng, for the
resources they fancy they have secured depend on that very fortune
of wh�ch they would make the�r ch�ldren �ndependent; so that unless
they found themselves �n c�rcumstances f�tted for the d�splay of the�r
talents, they would d�e of hunger as �f they had none.

As soon as �t �s a quest�on of �nfluence and �ntr�gue you may as
well use these means to keep yourself �n plenty, as to acqu�re, �n the
depths of poverty, the means of return�ng to your former pos�t�on. If
you cult�vate the arts wh�ch depend on the art�st’s reputat�on, �f you
f�t yourself for posts wh�ch are only obta�ned by favour, how w�ll that
help you when, r�ghtly d�sgusted w�th the world, you scorn the steps
by wh�ch you must cl�mb. You have stud�ed pol�t�cs and state-craft,
so far so good; but how w�ll you use th�s knowledge, �f you cannot
ga�n the ear of the m�n�sters, the favour�tes, or the off�c�als? �f you
have not the secret of w�nn�ng the�r favour, �f they fa�l to f�nd you a
rogue to the�r taste? You are an arch�tect or a pa�nter; well and good;
but your talents must be d�splayed. Do you suppose you can exh�b�t
�n the salon w�thout further ado? That �s not the way to set about �t.
Lay as�de the rule and the penc�l, take a cab and dr�ve from door to



door; there �s the road to fame. Now you must know that the doors of
the great are guarded by porters and flunkeys, who only understand
one language, and the�r ears are �n the�r palms. If you w�sh to teach
what you have learned, geography, mathemat�cs, languages, mus�c,
draw�ng, even to f�nd pup�ls, you must have fr�ends who w�ll s�ng
your pra�ses. Learn�ng, remember, ga�ns more cred�t than sk�ll, and
w�th no trade but your own none w�ll bel�eve �n your sk�ll. See how
l�ttle you can depend on these f�ne “Resources,” and how many other
resources are requ�red before you can use what you have got. And
what w�ll become of you �n your degradat�on? M�sfortune w�ll make
you worse rather than better. More than ever the sport of publ�c
op�n�on, how w�ll you r�se above the prejud�ces on wh�ch your fate
depends? How w�ll you desp�se the v�ces and the baseness from
wh�ch you get your l�v�ng? You were dependent on wealth, now you
are dependent on the wealthy; you are st�ll a slave and a poor man
�nto the barga�n. Poverty w�thout freedom, can a man s�nk lower than
th�s!

But �f �nstead of th�s recond�te learn�ng adapted to feed the m�nd,
not the body, you have recourse, at need, to your hands and your
hand�work, there �s no call for dece�t, your trade �s ready when
requ�red. Honour and honesty w�ll not stand �n the way of your l�v�ng.
You need no longer cr�nge and l�e to the great, nor creep and crawl
before rogues, a desp�cable flatterer of both, a borrower or a th�ef,
for there �s l�ttle to choose between them when you are penn�less.
Other people’s op�n�ons are no concern of yours, you need not pay
court to any one, there �s no fool to flatter, no flunkey to br�be, no
woman to w�n over. Let rogues conduct the affa�rs of state; �n your
lowly rank you can st�ll be an honest man and yet get a l�v�ng. You
walk �nto the f�rst workshop of your trade. “Master, I want work.”
“Comrade, take your place and work.” Before d�nner-t�me you have
earned your d�nner. If you are sober and �ndustr�ous, before the
week �s out you w�ll have earned your keep for another week; you
w�ll have l�ved �n freedom, health, truth, �ndustry, and r�ghteousness.
T�me �s not wasted when �t br�ngs these returns.

Em�le shall learn a trade. “An honest trade, at least,” you say.
What do you mean by honest? Is not every useful trade honest? I



would not make an embro�derer, a g�lder, a pol�sher of h�m, l�ke
Locke’s young gentleman. Ne�ther would I make h�m a mus�c�an, an
actor, or an author.[Footnote: You are an author yourself, you w�ll
reply. Yes, for my s�ns; and my �ll deeds, wh�ch I th�nk I have fully
exp�ated, are no reason why others should be l�ke me. I do not wr�te
to excuse my faults, but to prevent my readers from copy�ng them.]
W�th the except�on of these and others l�ke them, let h�m choose h�s
own trade, I do not mean to �nterfere w�th h�s cho�ce. I would rather
have h�m a shoemaker than a poet, I would rather he paved streets
than pa�nted flowers on ch�na. “But,” you w�ll say, “pol�cemen, sp�es,
and hangmen are useful people.” There would be no use for them �f
�t were not for the government. But let that pass. I was wrong. It �s
not enough to choose an honest trade, �t must be a trade wh�ch does
not develop detestable qual�t�es �n the m�nd, qual�t�es �ncompat�ble
w�th human�ty. To return to our or�g�nal express�on, “Let us choose an
honest trade,” but let us remember there can be no honesty w�thout
usefulness.

A famous wr�ter of th�s century, whose books are full of great
schemes and narrow v�ews, was under a vow, l�ke the other pr�ests
of h�s commun�on, not to take a w�fe. F�nd�ng h�mself more
scrupulous than others w�th regard to h�s ne�ghbour’s w�fe, he
dec�ded, so they say, to employ pretty servants, and so d�d h�s best
to repa�r the wrong done to the race by h�s rash prom�se. He thought
�t the duty of a c�t�zen to breed ch�ldren for the state, and he made
h�s ch�ldren art�sans. As soon as they were old enough they were
taught whatever trade they chose; only �dle or useless trades were
excluded, such as that of the w�gmaker who �s never necessary, and
may any day cease to be requ�red, so long as nature does not get
t�red of prov�d�ng us w�th ha�r.

Th�s sp�r�t shall gu�de our cho�ce of trade for Em�le, or rather, not
our cho�ce but h�s; for the max�ms he has �mb�bed make h�m desp�se
useless th�ngs, and he w�ll never be content to waste h�s t�me on
va�n labours; h�s trade must be of use to Rob�nson on h�s �sland.

When we rev�ew w�th the ch�ld the product�ons of art and nature,
when we st�mulate h�s cur�os�ty and follow �ts lead, we have great



opportun�t�es of study�ng h�s tastes and �ncl�nat�ons, and perce�v�ng
the f�rst spark of gen�us, �f he has any dec�ded talent �n any d�rect�on.
You must, however, be on your guard aga�nst the common error
wh�ch m�stakes the effects of env�ronment for the ardour of gen�us,
or �mag�nes there �s a dec�ded bent towards any one of the arts,
when there �s noth�ng more than that sp�r�t of emulat�on, common to
men and monkeys, wh�ch �mpels them �nst�nct�vely to do what they
see others do�ng, w�thout know�ng why. The world �s full of art�sans,
and st�ll fuller of art�sts, who have no nat�ve g�ft for the�r call�ng, �nto
wh�ch they were dr�ven �n early ch�ldhood, e�ther through the
convent�onal �deas of other people, or because those about them
were dece�ved by an appearance of zeal, wh�ch would have led them
to take to any other art they saw pract�sed. One hears a drum and
fanc�es he �s a general; another sees a bu�ld�ng and wants to be an
arch�tect. Every one �s drawn towards the trade he sees before h�m �f
he th�nks �t �s held �n honour.

I once knew a footman who watched h�s master draw�ng and
pa�nt�ng and took �t �nto h�s head to become a des�gner and art�st. He
se�zed a penc�l wh�ch he only abandoned for a pa�nt-brush, to wh�ch
he stuck for the rest of h�s days. W�thout teach�ng or rules of art he
began to draw everyth�ng he saw. Three whole years were devoted
to these daubs, from wh�ch noth�ng but h�s dut�es could st�r h�m, nor
was he d�scouraged by the small progress result�ng from h�s very
med�ocre talents. I have seen h�m spend the whole of a bro�l�ng
summer �n a l�ttle ante-room towards the south, a room where one
was suffocated merely pass�ng through �t; there he was, seated or
rather na�led all day to h�s cha�r, before a globe, draw�ng �t aga�n and
aga�n and yet aga�n, w�th �nv�nc�ble obst�nacy t�ll he had reproduced
the rounded surface to h�s own sat�sfact�on. At last w�th h�s master’s
help and under the gu�dance of an art�st he got so far as to abandon
h�s l�very and l�ve by h�s brush. Perseverance does �nstead of talent
up to a certa�n po�nt; he got so far, but no further. Th�s honest lad’s
perseverance and amb�t�on are pra�seworthy; he w�ll always be
respected for h�s �ndustry and steadfastness of purpose, but h�s
pa�nt�ngs w�ll always be th�rd-rate. Who would not have been
dece�ved by h�s zeal and taken �t for real talent! There �s all the



d�fference �n the world between a l�k�ng and an apt�tude. To make
sure of real gen�us or real taste �n a ch�ld calls for more accurate
observat�ons than �s generally suspected, for the ch�ld d�splays h�s
w�shes not h�s capac�ty, and we judge by the former �nstead of
cons�der�ng the latter. I w�sh some trustworthy person would g�ve us
a treat�se on the art of ch�ld-study. Th�s art �s well worth study�ng, but
ne�ther parents nor teachers have mastered �ts elements.

Perhaps we are lay�ng too much stress on the cho�ce of a trade;
as �t �s a manual occupat�on, Em�le’s cho�ce �s no great matter, and
h�s apprent�cesh�p �s more than half accompl�shed already, through
the exerc�ses wh�ch have h�therto occup�ed h�m. What would you
have h�m do? He �s ready for anyth�ng. He can handle the spade and
hoe, he can use the lathe, hammer, plane, or f�le; he �s already
fam�l�ar w�th these tools wh�ch are common to many trades. He only
needs to acqu�re suff�c�ent sk�ll �n the use of any one of them to r�val
the speed, the fam�l�ar�ty, and the d�l�gence of good workmen, and he
w�ll have a great advantage over them �n suppleness of body and
l�mb, so that he can eas�ly take any pos�t�on and can cont�nue any
k�nd of movements w�thout effort. Moreover h�s senses are acute
and well-pract�sed, he knows the pr�nc�ples of the var�ous trades; to
work l�ke a master of h�s craft he only needs exper�ence, and
exper�ence comes w�th pract�ce. To wh�ch of these trades wh�ch are
open to us w�ll he g�ve suff�c�ent t�me to make h�mself master of �t?
That �s the whole quest�on.

G�ve a man a trade bef�tt�ng h�s sex, to a young man a trade
bef�tt�ng h�s age. Sedentary �ndoor employments, wh�ch make the
body tender and effem�nate, are ne�ther pleas�ng nor su�table. No lad
ever wanted to be a ta�lor. It takes some art to attract a man to th�s
woman’s work.[Footnote: There were no ta�lors among the anc�ents;
men’s clothes were made at home by the women.] The same hand
cannot hold the needle and the sword. If I were k�ng I would only
allow needlework and dressmak�ng to be done by women and
cr�pples who are obl�ged to work at such trades. If eunuchs were
requ�red I th�nk the Easterns were very fool�sh to make them on
purpose. Why not take those prov�ded by nature, that crowd of base
persons w�thout natural feel�ng? There would be enough and to



spare. The weak, feeble, t�m�d man �s condemned by nature to a
sedentary l�fe, he �s f�t to l�ve among women or �n the�r fash�on. Let
h�m adopt one of the�r trades �f he l�kes; and �f there must be
eunuchs let them take those men who d�shonour the�r sex by
adopt�ng trades unworthy of �t. The�r cho�ce procla�ms a blunder on
the part of nature; correct �t one way or other, you w�ll do no harm.

An unhealthy trade I forb�d to my pup�l, but not a d�ff�cult or
dangerous one. He w�ll exerc�se h�mself �n strength and courage;
such trades are for men not women, who cla�m no share �n them.
Are not men ashamed to poach upon the women’s trades?



    “Luctantur paucae, comedunt coliphia paucae. 
     Vos lanam trahitis, calathisque peracta refertis 
     Vellera.”—Juven. Sat. II. V. 55. 

Women are not seen �n shops �n Italy, and to persons accustomed
to the streets of England and France noth�ng could look gloom�er.
When I saw drapers sell�ng lad�es r�bbons, pompons, net, and
chen�lle, I thought these del�cate ornaments very absurd �n the
coarse hands f�t to blow the bellows and str�ke the anv�l. I sa�d to
myself, “In th�s country women should set up as steel-pol�shers and
armourers.” Let each make and sell the weapons of h�s or her own
sex; knowledge �s acqu�red through use.

I know I have sa�d too much for my agreeable contemporar�es, but
I somet�mes let myself be carr�ed away by my argument. If any one
�s ashamed to be seen wear�ng a leathern apron or handl�ng a plane,
I th�nk h�m a mere slave of publ�c op�n�on, ready to blush for what �s
r�ght when people poke fun at �t. But let us y�eld to parents’
prejud�ces so long as they do not hurt the ch�ldren. To honour trades
we are not obl�ged to pract�se every one of them, so long as we do
not th�nk them beneath us. When the cho�ce �s ours and we are
under no compuls�on, why not choose the pleasanter, more attract�ve
and more su�table trade. Metal work �s useful, more useful, perhaps,
than the rest, but unless for some spec�al reason Em�le shall not be
a blacksm�th, a locksm�th nor an �ron-worker. I do not want to see
h�m a Cyclops at the forge. Ne�ther would I have h�m a mason, st�ll
less a shoemaker. All trades must be carr�ed on, but when the cho�ce
�s ours, cleanl�ness should be taken �nto account; th�s �s not a matter
of class prejud�ce, our senses are our gu�des. In conclus�on, I do not
l�ke those stup�d trades �n wh�ch the workmen mechan�cally perform
the same act�on w�thout pause and almost w�thout mental effort.
Weav�ng, stock�ng-kn�tt�ng, stone-cutt�ng; why employ �ntell�gent men
on such work? �t �s merely one mach�ne employed on another.

All th�ngs cons�dered, the trade I should choose for my pup�l,
among the trades he l�kes, �s that of a carpenter. It �s clean and
useful; �t may be carr�ed on at home; �t g�ves enough exerc�se; �t calls
for sk�ll and �ndustry, and wh�le fash�on�ng art�cles for everyday use,
there �s scope for elegance and taste. If your pup�l’s talents



happened to take a sc�ent�f�c turn, I should not blame you �f you gave
h�m a trade �n accordance w�th h�s tastes, for �nstance, he m�ght
learn to make mathemat�cal �nstruments, glasses, telescopes, etc.

When Em�le learns h�s trade I shall learn �t too. I am conv�nced he
w�ll never learn anyth�ng thoroughly unless we learn �t together. So
we shall both serve our apprent�cesh�p, and we do not mean to be
treated as gentlemen, but as real apprent�ces who are not there for
fun; why should not we actually be apprent�ced? Peter the Great was
a sh�p’s carpenter and drummer to h�s own troops; was not that
pr�nce at least your equal �n b�rth and mer�t? You understand th�s �s
addressed not to Em�le but to you—to you, whoever you may be.

Unluck�ly we cannot spend the whole of our t�me at the workshop.
We are not only ’prent�ce-carpenters but ’prent�ce-men—a trade
whose apprent�cesh�p �s longer and more exact�ng than the rest.
What shall we do? Shall we take a master to teach us the use of the
plane and engage h�m by the hour l�ke the danc�ng-master? In that
case we should be not apprent�ces but students, and our amb�t�on �s
not merely to learn carpentry but to be carpenters. Once or tw�ce a
week I th�nk we should spend the whole day at our master’s; we
should get up when he does, we should be at our work before h�m,
we should take our meals w�th h�m, work under h�s orders, and after
hav�ng had the honour of supp�ng at h�s table we may �f we please
return to sleep upon our own hard beds. Th�s �s the way to learn
several trades at once, to learn to do manual work w�thout neglect�ng
our apprent�cesh�p to l�fe.

Let us do what �s r�ght w�thout ostentat�on; let us not fall �nto van�ty
through our efforts to res�st �t. To pr�de ourselves on our v�ctory over
prejud�ce �s to succumb to prejud�ce. It �s sa�d that �n accordance
w�th an old custom of the Ottomans, the sultan �s obl�ged to work
w�th h�s hands, and, as every one knows, the hand�work of a k�ng �s
a masterp�ece. So he royally d�str�butes h�s masterp�eces among the
great lords of the Porte and the pr�ce pa�d �s �n accordance w�th the
rank of the workman. It �s not th�s so-called abuse to wh�ch I object;
on the contrary, �t �s an advantage, and by compell�ng the lords to
share w�th h�m the spo�ls of the people �t �s so much the less



necessary for the pr�nce to plunder the people h�mself. Despot�sm
needs some such relaxat�on, and w�thout �t that hateful rule could not
last.

The real ev�l �n such a custom �s the �dea �t g�ves that poor man of
h�s own worth. L�ke K�ng M�das he sees all th�ngs turn to gold at h�s
touch, but he does not see the ass’ ears grow�ng. Let us keep
Em�le’s hands from money lest he should become an ass, let h�m
take the work but not the wages. Never let h�s work be judged by any
standard but that of the work of a master. Let �t be judged as work,
not because �t �s h�s. If anyth�ng �s well done, I say, “That �s a good
p�ece of work,” but do not ask who d�d �t. If he �s pleased and proud
and says, “I d�d �t,” answer �nd�fferently, “No matter who d�d �t, �t �s
well done.”

Good mother, be on your guard aga�nst the decept�ons prepared
for you. If your son knows many th�ngs, d�strust h�s knowledge; �f he
�s unlucky enough to be r�ch and educated �n Par�s he �s ru�ned. As
long as there are clever art�sts he w�ll have every talent, but apart
from h�s masters he w�ll have none. In Par�s a r�ch man knows
everyth�ng, �t �s the poor who are �gnorant. Our cap�tal �s full of
amateurs, espec�ally women, who do the�r work as M. G�llaume
�nvents h�s colours. Among the men I know three str�k�ng except�ons,
among the women I know no except�ons, and I doubt �f there are
any. In a general way a man becomes an art�st and a judge of art as
he becomes a Doctor of Laws and a mag�strate.

If then �t �s once adm�tted that �t �s a f�ne th�ng to have a trade, your
ch�ldren would soon have one w�thout learn�ng �t. They would
become postmasters l�ke the counc�llors of Zur�ch. Let us have no
such ceremon�es for Em�le; let �t be the real th�ng not the sham. Do
not say what he knows, let h�m learn �n s�lence. Let h�m make h�s
masterp�ece, but not be ha�led as master; let h�m be a workman not
�n name but �n deed.

If I have made my mean�ng clear you ought to real�se how bod�ly
exerc�se and manual work unconsc�ously arouse thought and
reflex�on �n my pup�l, and counteract the �dleness wh�ch m�ght result



from h�s �nd�fference to men’s judgments, and h�s freedom from
pass�on. He must work l�ke a peasant and th�nk l�ke a ph�losopher, �f
he �s not to be as �dle as a savage. The great secret of educat�on �s
to use exerc�se of m�nd and body as relaxat�on one to the other.

But beware of ant�c�pat�ng teach�ng wh�ch demands more matur�ty
of m�nd. Em�le w�ll not long be a workman before he d�scovers those
soc�al �nequal�t�es he had not prev�ously observed. He w�ll want to
quest�on me �n turn on the max�ms I have g�ven h�m, max�ms he �s
able to understand. When he der�ves everyth�ng from me, when he �s
so nearly �n the pos�t�on of the poor, he w�ll want to know why I am
so far removed from �t. All of a sudden he may put scath�ng
quest�ons to me. “You are r�ch, you tell me, and I see you are. A r�ch
man owes h�s work to the commun�ty l�ke the rest because he �s a
man. What are you do�ng for the commun�ty?” What would a f�ne
tutor say to that? I do not know. He would perhaps be fool�sh enough
to talk to the ch�ld of the care he bestows upon h�m. The workshop
w�ll get me out of the d�ff�culty. “My dear Em�le that �s a very good
quest�on; I w�ll undertake to answer for myself, when you can answer
for yourself to your own sat�sfact�on. Meanwh�le I w�ll take care to
g�ve what I can spare to you and to the poor, and to make a table or
a bench every week, so as not to be qu�te useless.”

We have come back to ourselves. Hav�ng entered �nto possess�on
of h�mself, our ch�ld �s now ready to cease to be a ch�ld. He �s more
than ever consc�ous of the necess�ty wh�ch makes h�m dependent on
th�ngs. After exerc�s�ng h�s body and h�s senses you have exerc�sed
h�s m�nd and h�s judgment. F�nally we have jo�ned together the use
of h�s l�mbs and h�s facult�es. We have made h�m a worker and a
th�nker; we have now to make h�m lov�ng and tender-hearted, to
perfect reason through feel�ng. But before we enter on th�s new order
of th�ngs, let us cast an eye over the stage we are leav�ng beh�nd us,
and perce�ve as clearly as we can how far we have got.

At f�rst our pup�l had merely sensat�ons, now he has �deas; he
could only feel, now he reasons. For from the compar�son of many
success�ve or s�multaneous sensat�ons and the judgment arr�ved at



w�th regard to them, there spr�ngs a sort of m�xed or complex
sensat�on wh�ch I call an �dea.

The way �n wh�ch �deas are formed g�ves a character to the human
m�nd. The m�nd wh�ch der�ves �ts �deas from real relat�ons �s
thorough; the m�nd wh�ch rel�es on apparent relat�ons �s superf�c�al.
He who sees relat�ons as they are has an exact m�nd; he who fa�ls to
est�mate them ar�ght has an �naccurate m�nd; he who concocts
�mag�nary relat�ons, wh�ch have no real ex�stence, �s a madman; he
who does not perce�ve any relat�on at all �s an �mbec�le. Clever men
are d�st�ngu�shed from others by the�r greater or less apt�tude for the
compar�son of �deas and the d�scovery of relat�ons between them.

S�mple �deas cons�st merely of sensat�ons compared one w�th
another. S�mple sensat�ons �nvolve judgments, as do the complex
sensat�ons wh�ch I call s�mple �deas. In the sensat�on the judgment �s
purely pass�ve; �t aff�rms that I feel what I feel. In the percept or �dea
the judgment �s act�ve; �t connects, compares, �t d�scr�m�nates
between relat�ons not perce�ved by the senses. That �s the whole
d�fference; but �t �s a great d�fference. Nature never dece�ves us; we
dece�ve ourselves.

I see some one g�v�ng an �ce-cream to an e�ght-year-old ch�ld; he
does not know what �t �s and puts the spoon �n h�s mouth. Struck by
the cold he cr�es out, “Oh, �t burns!” He feels a very keen sensat�on,
and the heat of the f�re �s the keenest sensat�on he knows, so he
th�nks that �s what he feels. Yet he �s m�staken; cold hurts, but �t does
not burn; and these two sensat�ons are d�fferent, for persons w�th
more exper�ence do not confuse them. So �t �s not the sensat�on that
�s wrong, but the judgment formed w�th regard to �t.

It �s just the same w�th those who see a m�rror or some opt�cal
�nstrument for the f�rst t�me, or enter a deep cellar �n the depths of
w�nter or at m�dsummer, or d�p a very hot or cold hand �nto tep�d
water, or roll a l�ttle ball between two crossed f�ngers. If they are
content to say what they really feel, the�r judgment, be�ng purely
pass�ve, cannot go wrong; but when they judge accord�ng to
appearances, the�r judgment �s act�ve; �t compares and establ�shes



by �nduct�on relat�ons wh�ch are not really perce�ved. Then these
�nduct�ons may or may not be m�staken. Exper�ence �s requ�red to
correct or prevent error.

Show your pup�l the clouds at n�ght pass�ng between h�mself and
the moon; he w�ll th�nk the moon �s mov�ng �n the oppos�te d�rect�on
and that the clouds are stat�onary. He w�ll th�nk th�s through a hasty
�nduct�on, because he generally sees small objects mov�ng and
larger ones at rest, and the clouds seems larger than the moon,
whose d�stance �s beyond h�s reckon�ng. When he watches the
shore from a mov�ng boat he falls �nto the oppos�te m�stake and
th�nks the earth �s mov�ng because he does not feel the mot�on of the
boat and cons�ders �t along w�th the sea or r�ver as one mot�onless
whole, of wh�ch the shore, wh�ch appears to move, forms no part.

The f�rst t�me a ch�ld sees a st�ck half �mmersed �n water he th�nks
he sees a broken st�ck; the sensat�on �s true and would not cease to
be true even �f he knew the reason of th�s appearance. So �f you ask
h�m what he sees, he repl�es, “A broken st�ck,” for he �s qu�te sure he
�s exper�enc�ng th�s sensat�on. But when dece�ved by h�s judgment
he goes further and, after say�ng he sees a broken st�ck, he aff�rms
that �t really �s broken he says what �s not true. Why? Because he
becomes act�ve and judges no longer by observat�on but by
�nduct�on, he aff�rms what he does not perce�ve, �.e., that the
judgment he rece�ves through one of h�s senses would be conf�rmed
by another.

S�nce all our errors ar�se �n our judgment, �t �s clear, that had we
no need for judgment, we should not need to learn; we should never
be l�able to m�stakes, we should be happ�er �n our �gnorance than we
can be �n our knowledge. Who can deny that a vast number of th�ngs
are known to the learned, wh�ch the unlearned w�ll never know? Are
the learned any nearer truth? Not so, the further they go the further
they get from truth, for the�r pr�de �n the�r judgment �ncreases faster
than the�r progress �n knowledge, so that for every truth they acqu�re
they draw a hundred m�staken conclus�ons. Every one knows that
the learned soc�et�es of Europe are mere schools of falsehood, and



there are assuredly more m�staken not�ons �n the Academy of
Sc�ences than �n a whole tr�be of Amer�can Ind�ans.

The more we know, the more m�stakes we make; therefore
�gnorance �s the only way to escape error. Form no judgments and
you w�ll never be m�staken. Th�s �s the teach�ng both of nature and
reason. We come �nto d�rect contact w�th very few th�ngs, and these
are very read�ly perce�ved; the rest we regard w�th profound
�nd�fference. A savage w�ll not turn h�s head to watch the work�ng of
the f�nest mach�nery or all the wonders of electr�c�ty. “What does that
matter to me?” �s the common say�ng of the �gnorant; �t �s the f�ttest
phrase for the w�se.

Unluck�ly th�s phrase w�ll no longer serve our turn. Everyth�ng
matters to us, as we are dependent on everyth�ng, and our cur�os�ty
naturally �ncreases w�th our needs. Th�s �s why I attr�bute much
cur�os�ty to the man of sc�ence and none to the savage. The latter
needs no help from anybody; the former requ�res every one, and
adm�rers most of all.

You w�ll tell me I am go�ng beyond nature. I th�nk not. She chooses
her �nstruments and orders them, not accord�ng to fancy, but
necess�ty. Now a man’s needs vary w�th h�s c�rcumstances. There �s
all the d�fference �n the world between a natural man l�v�ng �n a state
of nature, and a natural man l�v�ng �n soc�ety. Em�le �s no savage to
be ban�shed to the desert, he �s a savage who has to l�ve �n the
town. He must know how to get h�s l�v�ng �n a town, how to use �ts
�nhab�tants, and how to l�ve among them, �f not of them.

In the m�dst of so many new relat�ons and dependent on them, he
must reason whether he wants to or no. Let us therefore teach h�m
to reason correctly.

The best way of learn�ng to reason ar�ght �s that wh�ch tends to
s�mpl�fy our exper�ences, or to enable us to d�spense w�th them
altogether w�thout fall�ng �nto error. Hence �t follows that we must
learn to conf�rm the exper�ences of each sense by �tself, w�thout
recourse to any other, though we have been �n the hab�t of ver�fy�ng
the exper�ence of one sense by that of another. Then each of our



sensat�ons w�ll become an �dea, and th�s �dea w�ll always correspond
to the truth. Th�s �s the sort of knowledge I have tr�ed to accumulate
dur�ng th�s th�rd phase of man’s l�fe.

Th�s method of procedure demands a pat�ence and
c�rcumspect�on wh�ch few teachers possess; w�thout them the
scholar w�ll never learn to reason. For example, �f you hasten to take
the st�ck out of the water when the ch�ld �s dece�ved by �ts
appearance, you may perhaps undece�ve h�m, but what have you
taught h�m? Noth�ng more than he would soon have learnt for
h�mself. That �s not the r�ght th�ng to do. You have not got to teach
h�m truths so much as to show h�m how to set about d�scover�ng
them for h�mself. To teach h�m better you must not be �n such a hurry
to correct h�s m�stakes. Let us take Em�le and myself as an
�llustrat�on.

To beg�n w�th, any ch�ld educated �n the usual way could not fa�l to
answer the second of my �mag�nary quest�ons �n the aff�rmat�ve. He
w�ll say, “That �s certa�nly a broken st�ck.” I very much doubt whether
Em�le w�ll g�ve the same reply. He sees no reason for know�ng
everyth�ng or pretend�ng to know �t; he �s never �n a hurry to draw
conclus�ons. He only reasons from ev�dence and on th�s occas�on he
has not got the ev�dence. He knows how appearances dece�ve us, �f
only through perspect�ve.

Moreover, he knows by exper�ence that there �s always a reason
for my sl�ghtest quest�ons, though he may not see �t at once; so he
has not got �nto the hab�t of g�v�ng s�lly answers; on the contrary, he
�s on h�s guard, he cons�ders th�ngs carefully and attent�vely before
answer�ng. He never g�ves me an answer unless he �s sat�sf�ed w�th
�t h�mself, and he �s hard to please. Lastly we ne�ther of us take any
pr�de �n merely know�ng a th�ng, but only �n avo�d�ng m�stakes. We
should be more ashamed to dece�ve ourselves w�th bad reason�ng,
than to f�nd no explanat�on at all. There �s no phrase so appropr�ate
to us, or so often on our l�ps, as, “I do not know;” ne�ther of us are
ashamed to use �t. But whether he g�ves the s�lly answer or whether
he avo�ds �t by our conven�ent phrase “I do not know,” my answer �s
the same. “Let us exam�ne �t.”



Th�s st�ck �mmersed half way �n the water �s f�xed �n an upr�ght
pos�t�on. To know �f �t �s broken, how many th�ngs must be done
before we take �t out of the water or even touch �t.

1. F�rst we walk round �t, and we see that the broken part follows
us. So �t �s only our eye that changes �t; looks do not make th�ngs
move.

2. We look stra�ght down on that end of the st�ck wh�ch �s above
the water, the st�ck �s no longer bent, [Footnote: I have s�nce found
by more exact exper�ment that th�s �s not the case. Refract�on acts �n
a c�rcle, and the st�ck appears larger at the end wh�ch �s �n the water,
but th�s makes no d�fference to the strength of the argument, and the
conclus�on �s correct.] the end near our eye exactly h�des the other
end. Has our eye set the st�ck stra�ght?

3. We st�r the surface of the water; we see the st�ck break �nto
several p�eces, �t moves �n z�gzags and follows the r�pples of the
water. Can the mot�on we gave the water suff�ce to break, soften, or
melt the st�ck l�ke th�s?

4. We draw the water off, and l�ttle by l�ttle we see the st�ck
stra�ghten�ng �tself as the water s�nks. Is not th�s more than enough
to clear up the bus�ness and to d�scover refract�on? So �t �s not true
that our eyes dece�ve us, for noth�ng more has been requ�red to
correct the m�stakes attr�buted to �t.

Suppose the ch�ld were stup�d enough not to perce�ve the result of
these exper�ments, then you must call touch to the help of s�ght.
Instead of tak�ng the st�ck out of the water, leave �t where �t �s and let
the ch�ld pass h�s hand along �t from end to end; he w�ll feel no
angle, therefore the st�ck �s not broken.

You w�ll tell me th�s �s not mere judgment but formal reason�ng.
Just so; but do not you see that as soon as the m�nd has got any
�deas at all, every judgment �s a process of reason�ng? So that as
soon as we compare one sensat�on w�th another, we are beg�nn�ng
to reason. The art of judg�ng and the art of reason�ng are one and
the same.



Em�le w�ll never learn d�optr�cs unless he learns w�th th�s st�ck. He
w�ll not have d�ssected �nsects nor counted the spots on the sun; he
w�ll not know what you mean by a m�croscope or a telescope. Your
learned pup�ls w�ll laugh at h�s �gnorance and r�ghtly, I �ntend h�m to
�nvent these �nstruments before he uses them, and you w�ll expect
that to take some t�me.

Th�s �s the sp�r�t of my whole method at th�s stage. If the ch�ld rolls
a l�ttle ball between two crossed f�ngers and th�nks he feels two balls,
I shall not let h�m look unt�l he �s conv�nced there �s only one.

Th�s explanat�on w�ll suff�ce, I hope, to show pla�nly the progress
made by my pup�l h�therto and the route followed by h�m. But
perhaps the number of th�ngs I have brought to h�s not�ce alarms
you. I shall crush h�s m�nd beneath th�s we�ght of knowledge. Not so,
I am rather teach�ng h�m to be �gnorant of th�ngs than to know them. I
am show�ng h�m the path of sc�ence, easy �ndeed, but long, far-
reach�ng and slow to follow. I am tak�ng h�m a few steps along th�s
path, but I do not allow h�m to go far.

Compelled to learn for h�mself, he uses h�s own reason not that of
others, for there must be no subm�ss�on to author�ty �f you would
have no subm�ss�on to convent�on. Most of our errors are due to
others more than ourselves. Th�s cont�nual exerc�se should develop
a v�gour of m�nd l�ke that acqu�red by the body through labour and
wear�ness. Another advantage �s that h�s progress �s �n proport�on to
h�s strength, ne�ther m�nd nor body carr�es more than �t can bear.
When the understand�ng lays hold of th�ngs before they are stored �n
the memory, what �s drawn from that store �s h�s own; wh�le we are �n
danger of never f�nd�ng anyth�ng of our own �n a memory over-
burdened w�th und�gested knowledge.

Em�le knows l�ttle, but what he knows �s really h�s own; he has no
half-knowledge. Among the few th�ngs he knows and knows
thoroughly th�s �s the most valuable, that there are many th�ngs he
does not know now but may know some day, many more that other
men know but he w�ll never know, and an �nf�n�te number wh�ch
nobody w�ll ever know. He �s large-m�nded, not through knowledge,



but through the power of acqu�r�ng �t; he �s open-m�nded, �ntell�gent,
ready for anyth�ng, and, as Monta�gne says, capable of learn�ng �f
not learned. I am content �f he knows the “Wherefore” of h�s act�ons
and the “Why” of h�s bel�efs. For once more my object �s not to
supply h�m w�th exact knowledge, but the means of gett�ng �t when
requ�red, to teach h�m to value �t at �ts true worth, and to love truth
above all th�ngs. By th�s method progress �s slow but sure, and we
never need to retrace our steps.

Em�le’s knowledge �s conf�ned to nature and th�ngs. The very
name of h�story �s unknown to h�m, along w�th metaphys�cs and
morals. He knows the essent�al relat�ons between men and th�ngs,
but noth�ng of the moral relat�ons between man and man. He has
l�ttle power of general�sat�on, he has no sk�ll �n abstract�on. He
perce�ves that certa�n qual�t�es are common to certa�n th�ngs, w�thout
reason�ng about these qual�t�es themselves. He �s acqua�nted w�th
the abstract �dea of space by the help of h�s geometr�cal f�gures; he
�s acqua�nted w�th the abstract �dea of quant�ty by the help of h�s
algebra�cal symbols. These f�gures and s�gns are the supports on
wh�ch these �deas may be sa�d to rest, the supports on wh�ch h�s
senses repose. He does not attempt to know the nature of th�ngs,
but only to know th�ngs �n so far as they affect h�mself. He only
judges what �s outs�de h�mself �n relat�on to h�mself, and h�s
judgment �s exact and certa�n. Capr�ce and prejud�ce have no part �n
�t. He values most the th�ngs wh�ch are of use to h�mself, and as he
never departs from th�s standard of values, he owes noth�ng to
prejud�ce.

Em�le �s �ndustr�ous, temperate, pat�ent, stedfast, and full of
courage. H�s �mag�nat�on �s st�ll asleep, so he has no exaggerated
�deas of danger; the few �lls he feels he knows how to endure �n
pat�ence, because he has not learnt to rebel aga�nst fate. As to
death, he knows not what �t means; but accustomed as he �s to
subm�t w�thout res�stance to the law of necess�ty, he w�ll d�e, �f d�e he
must, w�thout a groan and w�thout a struggle; that �s as much as we
can demand of nature, �n that hour wh�ch we all abhor. To l�ve �n
freedom, and to be �ndependent of human affa�rs, �s the best way to
learn how to d�e.



In a word Em�le �s possessed of all that port�on of v�rtue wh�ch
concerns h�mself. To acqu�re the soc�al v�rtues he only needs a
knowledge of the relat�ons wh�ch make those v�rtues necessary; he
only lacks knowledge wh�ch he �s qu�te ready to rece�ve.

He th�nks not of others but of h�mself, and prefers that others
should do the same. He makes no cla�m upon them, and
acknowledges no debt to them. He �s alone �n the m�dst of human
soc�ety, he depends on h�mself alone, for he �s all that a boy can be
at h�s age. He has no errors, or at least only such as are �nev�table;
he has no v�ces, or only those from wh�ch no man can escape. H�s
body �s healthy, h�s l�mbs are supple, h�s m�nd �s accurate and
unprejud�ced, h�s heart �s free and untroubled by pass�on. Pr�de, the
earl�est and the most natural of pass�ons, has scarcely shown �tself.
W�thout d�sturb�ng the peace of others, he has passed h�s l�fe
contented, happy, and free, so far as nature allows. Do you th�nk that
the earl�er years of a ch�ld, who has reached h�s f�fteenth year �n th�s
cond�t�on, have been wasted?



BOOK IV

H ow sw�ftly l�fe passes here below! The f�rst quarter of �t �s gone
before we know how to use �t; the last quarter f�nds us �ncapable of
enjoy�ng l�fe. At f�rst we do not know how to l�ve; and when we know
how to l�ve �t �s too late. In the �nterval between these two useless
extremes we waste three-fourths of our t�me sleep�ng, work�ng,
sorrow�ng, endur�ng restra�nt and every k�nd of suffer�ng. L�fe �s
short, not so much because of the short t�me �t lasts, but because we
are allowed scarcely any t�me to enjoy �t. In va�n �s there a long
�nterval between the hour of death and that of b�rth; l�fe �s st�ll too
short, �f th�s �nterval �s not well spent.

We are born, so to speak, tw�ce over; born �nto ex�stence, and
born �nto l�fe; born a human be�ng, and born a man. Those who
regard woman as an �mperfect man are no doubt m�staken, but they
have external resemblance on the�r s�de. Up to the age of puberty
ch�ldren of both sexes have l�ttle to d�st�ngu�sh them to the eye, the
same face and form, the same complex�on and vo�ce, everyth�ng �s
the same; g�rls are ch�ldren and boys are ch�ldren; one name �s
enough for creatures so closely resembl�ng one another. Males
whose development �s arrested preserve th�s resemblance all the�r
l�ves; they are always b�g ch�ldren; and women who never lose th�s
resemblance seem �n many respects never to be more than ch�ldren.

But, speak�ng generally, man �s not meant to rema�n a ch�ld. He
leaves ch�ldhood beh�nd h�m at the t�me orda�ned by nature; and th�s
cr�t�cal moment, short enough �n �tself, has far-reach�ng
consequences.

As the roar�ng of the waves precedes the tempest, so the murmur
of r�s�ng pass�ons announces th�s tumultuous change; a suppressed
exc�tement warns us of the approach�ng danger. A change of temper,
frequent outbreaks of anger, a perpetual st�rr�ng of the m�nd, make



the ch�ld almost ungovernable. He becomes deaf to the vo�ce he
used to obey; he �s a l�on �n a fever; he d�strusts h�s keeper and
refuses to be controlled.

W�th the moral symptoms of a chang�ng temper there are
percept�ble changes �n appearance. H�s countenance develops and
takes the stamp of h�s character; the soft and sparse down upon h�s
cheeks becomes darker and st�ffer. H�s vo�ce grows hoarse or rather
he loses �t altogether. He �s ne�ther a ch�ld nor a man and cannot
speak l�ke e�ther of them. H�s eyes, those organs of the soul wh�ch t�ll
now were dumb, f�nd speech and mean�ng; a k�ndl�ng f�re �llum�nes
them, there �s st�ll a sacred �nnocence �n the�r ever br�ghten�ng
glance, but they have lost the�r f�rst mean�ngless express�on; he �s
already aware that they can say too much; he �s beg�nn�ng to learn to
lower h�s eyes and blush, he �s becom�ng sens�t�ve, though he does
not know what �t �s that he feels; he �s uneasy w�thout know�ng why.
All th�s may happen gradually and g�ve you t�me enough; but �f h�s
keenness becomes �mpat�ence, h�s eagerness madness, �f he �s
angry and sorry all �n a moment, �f he weeps w�thout cause, �f �n the
presence of objects wh�ch are beg�nn�ng to be a source of danger h�s
pulse qu�ckens and h�s eyes sparkle, �f he trembles when a woman’s
hand touches h�s, �f he �s troubled or t�m�d �n her presence, O
Ulysses, w�se Ulysses! have a care! The passages you closed w�th
so much pa�ns are open; the w�nds are unloosed; keep your hand
upon the helm or all �s lost.

Th�s �s the second b�rth I spoke of; then �t �s that man really enters
upon l�fe; henceforth no human pass�on �s a stranger to h�m. Our
efforts so far have been ch�ld’s play, now they are of the greatest
�mportance. Th�s per�od when educat�on �s usually f�n�shed �s just the
t�me to beg�n; but to expla�n th�s new plan properly, let us take up our
story where we left �t.

Our pass�ons are the ch�ef means of self-preservat�on; to try to
destroy them �s therefore as absurd as �t �s useless; th�s would be to
overcome nature, to reshape God’s hand�work. If God bade man
ann�h�late the pass�ons he has g�ven h�m, God would b�d h�m be and
not be; He would contrad�ct h�mself. He has never g�ven such a



fool�sh commandment, there �s noth�ng l�ke �t wr�tten on the heart of
man, and what God w�ll have a man do, He does not leave to the
words of another man. He speaks H�mself; H�s words are wr�tten �n
the secret heart.

Now I cons�der those who would prevent the b�rth of the pass�ons
almost as fool�sh as those who would destroy them, and those who
th�nk th�s has been my object h�therto are greatly m�staken.

But should we reason r�ghtly, �f from the fact that pass�ons are
natural to man, we �nferred that all the pass�ons we feel �n ourselves
and behold �n others are natural? The�r source, �ndeed, �s natural;
but they have been swollen by a thousand other streams; they are a
great r�ver wh�ch �s constantly grow�ng, one �n wh�ch we can scarcely
f�nd a s�ngle drop of the or�g�nal stream. Our natural pass�ons are
few �n number; they are the means to freedom, they tend to self-
preservat�on. All those wh�ch enslave and destroy us have another
source; nature does not bestow them on us; we se�ze on them �n her
desp�te.

The or�g�n of our pass�ons, the root and spr�ng of all the rest, the
only one wh�ch �s born w�th man, wh�ch never leaves h�m as long as
he l�ves, �s self-love; th�s pass�on �s pr�m�t�ve, �nst�nct�ve, �t precedes
all the rest, wh�ch are �n a sense only mod�f�cat�ons of �t. In th�s
sense, �f you l�ke, they are all natural. But most of these
mod�f�cat�ons are the result of external �nfluences, w�thout wh�ch they
would never occur, and such mod�f�cat�ons, far from be�ng
advantageous to us, are harmful. They change the or�g�nal purpose
and work aga�nst �ts end; then �t �s that man f�nds h�mself outs�de
nature and at str�fe w�th h�mself.

Self-love �s always good, always �n accordance w�th the order of
nature. The preservat�on of our own l�fe �s spec�ally entrusted to each
one of us, and our f�rst care �s, and must be, to watch over our own
l�fe; and how can we cont�nually watch over �t, �f we do not take the
greatest �nterest �n �t?

Self-preservat�on requ�res, therefore, that we shall love ourselves;
we must love ourselves above everyth�ng, and �t follows d�rectly from



th�s that we love what contr�butes to our preservat�on. Every ch�ld
becomes fond of �ts nurse; Romulus must have loved the she-wolf
who suckled h�m. At f�rst th�s attachment �s qu�te unconsc�ous; the
�nd�v�dual �s attracted to that wh�ch contr�butes to h�s welfare and
repelled by that wh�ch �s harmful; th�s �s merely bl�nd �nst�nct. What
transforms th�s �nst�nct �nto feel�ng, the l�k�ng �nto love, the avers�on
�nto hatred, �s the ev�dent �ntent�on of help�ng or hurt�ng us. We do
not become pass�onately attached to objects w�thout feel�ng, wh�ch
only follow the d�rect�on g�ven them; but those from wh�ch we expect
benef�t or �njury from the�r �nternal d�spos�t�on, from the�r w�ll, those
we see act�ng freely for or aga�nst us, �nsp�re us w�th l�ke feel�ngs to
those they exh�b�t towards us. Someth�ng does us good, we seek
after �t; but we love the person who does us good; someth�ng harms
us and we shr�nk from �t, but we hate the person who tr�es to hurt us.

The ch�ld’s f�rst sent�ment �s self-love, h�s second, wh�ch �s der�ved
from �t, �s love of those about h�m; for �n h�s present state of
weakness he �s only aware of people through the help and attent�on
rece�ved from them. At f�rst h�s affect�on for h�s nurse and h�s
governess �s mere hab�t. He seeks them because he needs them
and because he �s happy when they are there; �t �s rather percept�on
than k�ndly feel�ng. It takes a long t�me to d�scover not merely that
they are useful to h�m, but that they des�re to be useful to h�m, and
then �t �s that he beg�ns to love them.

So a ch�ld �s naturally d�sposed to k�ndly feel�ng because he sees
that every one about h�m �s �ncl�ned to help h�m, and from th�s
exper�ence he gets the hab�t of a k�ndly feel�ng towards h�s spec�es;
but w�th the expans�on of h�s relat�ons, h�s needs, h�s dependence,
act�ve or pass�ve, the consc�ousness of h�s relat�ons to others �s
awakened, and leads to the sense of dut�es and preferences. Then
the ch�ld becomes masterful, jealous, dece�tful, and v�nd�ct�ve. If he
�s not compelled to obed�ence, when he does not see the usefulness
of what he �s told to do, he attr�butes �t to capr�ce, to an �ntent�on of
torment�ng h�m, and he rebels. If people g�ve �n to h�m, as soon as
anyth�ng opposes h�m he regards �t as rebell�on, as a determ�nat�on
to res�st h�m; he beats the cha�r or table for d�sobey�ng h�m. Self-
love, wh�ch concerns �tself only w�th ourselves, �s content to sat�sfy



our own needs; but self�shness, wh�ch �s always compar�ng self w�th
others, �s never sat�sf�ed and never can be; for th�s feel�ng, wh�ch
prefers ourselves to others, requ�res that they should prefer us to
themselves, wh�ch �s �mposs�ble. Thus the tender and gentle
pass�ons spr�ng from self-love, wh�le the hateful and angry pass�ons
spr�ng from self�shness. So �t �s the fewness of h�s needs, the narrow
l�m�ts w�th�n wh�ch he can compare h�mself w�th others, that makes a
man really good; what makes h�m really bad �s a mult�pl�c�ty of needs
and dependence on the op�n�ons of others. It �s easy to see how we
can apply th�s pr�nc�ple and gu�de every pass�on of ch�ldren and men
towards good or ev�l. True, man cannot always l�ve alone, and �t w�ll
be hard therefore to rema�n good; and th�s d�ff�culty w�ll �ncrease of
necess�ty as h�s relat�ons w�th others are extended. For th�s reason,
above all, the dangers of soc�al l�fe demand that the necessary sk�ll
and care shall be devoted to guard�ng the human heart aga�nst the
deprav�ty wh�ch spr�ngs from fresh needs.

Man’s proper study �s that of h�s relat�on to h�s env�ronment. So
long as he only knows that env�ronment through h�s phys�cal nature,
he should study h�mself �n relat�on to th�ngs; th�s �s the bus�ness of
h�s ch�ldhood; when he beg�ns to be aware of h�s moral nature, he
should study h�mself �n relat�on to h�s fellow-men; th�s �s the bus�ness
of h�s whole l�fe, and we have now reached the t�me when that study
should be begun.

As soon as a man needs a compan�on he �s no longer an �solated
creature, h�s heart �s no longer alone. All h�s relat�ons w�th h�s
spec�es, all the affect�ons of h�s heart, come �nto be�ng along w�th
th�s. H�s f�rst pass�on soon arouses the rest.

The d�rect�on of the �nst�nct �s uncerta�n. One sex �s attracted by
the other; that �s the �mpulse of nature. Cho�ce, preferences,
�nd�v�dual l�k�ngs, are the work of reason, prejud�ce, and hab�t; t�me
and knowledge are requ�red to make us capable of love; we do not
love w�thout reason�ng or prefer w�thout compar�son. These
judgments are none the less real, although they are formed
unconsc�ously. True love, whatever you may say, w�ll always be held
�n honour by mank�nd; for although �ts �mpulses lead us astray,



although �t does not bar the door of the heart to certa�n detestable
qual�t�es, although �t even g�ves r�se to these, yet �t always
presupposes certa�n worthy character�st�cs, w�thout wh�ch we should
be �ncapable of love. Th�s cho�ce, wh�ch �s supposed to be contrary
to reason, really spr�ngs from reason. We say Love �s bl�nd because
h�s eyes are better than ours, and he perce�ves relat�ons wh�ch we
cannot d�scern. All women would be al�ke to a man who had no �dea
of v�rtue or beauty, and the f�rst comer would always be the most
charm�ng. Love does not spr�ng from nature, far from �t; �t �s the curb
and law of her des�res; �t �s love that makes one sex �nd�fferent to the
other, the loved one alone excepted.

We w�sh to �nsp�re the preference we feel; love must be mutual. To
be loved we must be worthy of love; to be preferred we must be
more worthy than the rest, at least �n the eyes of our beloved. Hence
we beg�n to look around among our fellows; we beg�n to compare
ourselves w�th them, there �s emulat�on, r�valry, and jealousy. A heart
full to overflow�ng loves to make �tself known; from the need of a
m�stress there soon spr�ngs the need of a fr�end. He who feels how
sweet �t �s to be loved, des�res to be loved by everybody; and there
could be no preferences �f there were not many that fa�l to f�nd
sat�sfact�on. W�th love and fr�endsh�p there beg�n d�ssens�ons,
enm�ty, and hatred. I behold deference to other people’s op�n�ons
enthroned among all these d�vers pass�ons, and fool�sh mortals,
enslaved by her power, base the�r very ex�stence merely on what
other people th�nk.

Expand these �deas and you w�ll see where we get that form of
self�shness wh�ch we call natural self�shness, and how self�shness
ceases to be a s�mple feel�ng and becomes pr�de �n great m�nds,
van�ty �n l�ttle ones, and �n both feeds cont�nually at our ne�ghbour’s
cost. Pass�ons of th�s k�nd, not hav�ng any germ �n the ch�ld’s heart,
cannot spr�ng up �n �t of themselves; �t �s we who sow the seeds, and
they never take root unless by our fault. Not so w�th the young man;
they w�ll f�nd an entrance �n sp�te of us. It �s therefore t�me to change
our methods.



Let us beg�n w�th some cons�derat�ons of �mportance w�th regard
to the cr�t�cal stage under d�scuss�on. The change from ch�ldhood to
puberty �s not so clearly determ�ned by nature but that �t var�es
accord�ng to �nd�v�dual temperament and rac�al cond�t�ons.
Everybody knows the d�fferences wh�ch have been observed w�th
regard to th�s between hot and cold countr�es, and every one sees
that ardent temperaments mature earl�er than others; but we may be
m�staken as to the causes, and we may often attr�bute to phys�cal
causes what �s really due to moral: th�s �s one of the commonest
errors �n the ph�losophy of our t�mes. The teach�ng of nature comes
slowly; man’s lessons are mostly premature. In the former case, the
senses k�ndle the �mag�nat�on, �n the latter the �mag�nat�on k�ndles
the senses; �t g�ves them a precoc�ous act�v�ty wh�ch cannot fa�l to
enervate the �nd�v�dual and, �n the long run, the race. It �s a more
general and more trustworthy fact than that of cl�mat�c �nfluences,
that puberty and sexual power �s always more precoc�ous among
educated and c�v�l�sed races, than among the �gnorant and
barbarous. [Footnote: “In towns,” says M. Buffon, “and among the
well-to-do classes, ch�ldren accustomed to plent�ful and nour�sh�ng
food sooner reach th�s state; �n the country and among the poor,
ch�ldren are more backward, because of the�r poor and scanty food.”
I adm�t the fact but not the explanat�on, for �n the d�str�cts where the
food of the v�llagers �s plent�ful and good, as �n the Vala�s and even
�n some of the mounta�n d�str�cts of Italy, such as Fr�ul�, the age of
puberty for both sexes �s qu�te as much later than �n the heart of the
towns, where, �n order to grat�fy the�r van�ty, people are often
extremely pars�mon�ous �n the matter of food, and where most
people, �n the words of the proverb, have a velvet coat and an empty
belly. It �s aston�sh�ng to f�nd �n these mounta�nous reg�ons b�g lads
as strong as a man w�th shr�ll vo�ces and smooth ch�ns, and tall g�rls,
well developed �n other respects, w�thout any trace of the per�od�c
funct�ons of the�r sex. Th�s d�fference �s, �n my op�n�on, solely due to
the fact that �n the s�mpl�c�ty of the�r manners the �mag�nat�on
rema�ns calm and peaceful, and does not st�r the blood t�ll much
later, and thus the�r temperament �s much less precoc�ous.] Ch�ldren
are preternaturally qu�ck to d�scern �mmoral hab�ts under the cloak of
decency w�th wh�ch they are concealed. The pr�m speech �mposed



upon them, the lessons �n good behav�our, the ve�l of mystery you
profess to hang before the�r eyes, serve but to st�mulate the�r
cur�os�ty. It �s pla�n, from the way you set about �t, that they are
meant to learn what you profess to conceal; and of all you teach
them th�s �s most qu�ckly ass�m�lated.

Consult exper�ence and you w�ll f�nd how far th�s fool�sh method
hastens the work of nature and ru�ns the character. Th�s �s one of the
ch�ef causes of phys�cal degenerat�on �n our towns. The young
people, prematurely exhausted, rema�n small, puny, and m�sshapen,
they grow old �nstead of grow�ng up, l�ke a v�ne forced to bear fru�t �n
spr�ng, wh�ch fades and d�es before autumn.

To know how far a happy �gnorance may prolong the �nnocence of
ch�ldren, you must l�ve among rude and s�mple people. It �s a s�ght
both touch�ng and amus�ng to see both sexes, left to the protect�on
of the�r own hearts, cont�nu�ng the sports of ch�ldhood �n the flower of
youth and beauty, show�ng by the�r very fam�l�ar�ty the pur�ty of the�r
pleasures. When at length those del�ghtful young people marry, they
bestow on each other the f�rst fru�ts of the�r person, and are all the
dearer therefore. Swarms of strong and healthy ch�ldren are the
pledges of a un�on wh�ch noth�ng can change, and the fru�t of the
v�rtue of the�r early years.

If the age at wh�ch a man becomes consc�ous of h�s sex �s
deferred as much by the effects of educat�on as by the act�on of
nature, �t follows that th�s age may be hastened or retarded
accord�ng to the way �n wh�ch the ch�ld �s brought up; and �f the body
ga�ns or loses strength �n proport�on as �ts development �s
accelerated or retarded, �t also follows that the more we try to retard
�t the stronger and more v�gorous w�ll the young man be. I am st�ll
speak�ng of purely phys�cal consequences; you w�ll soon see that
th�s �s not all.

From these cons�derat�ons I arr�ve at the solut�on of the quest�on
so often d�scussed—Should we enl�ghten ch�ldren at an early per�od
as to the objects of the�r cur�os�ty, or �s �t better to put them off w�th
decent shams? I th�nk we need do ne�ther. In the f�rst place, th�s



cur�os�ty w�ll not ar�se unless we g�ve �t a chance. We must therefore
take care not to g�ve �t an opportun�ty. In the next place, quest�ons
one �s not obl�ged to answer do not compel us to dece�ve those who
ask them; �t �s better to b�d the ch�ld hold h�s tongue than to tell h�m a
l�e. He w�ll not be greatly surpr�sed at th�s treatment �f you have
already accustomed h�m to �t �n matters of no �mportance. Lastly, �f
you dec�de to answer h�s quest�ons, let �t be w�th the greatest
pla�nness, w�thout mystery or confus�on, w�thout a sm�le. It �s much
less dangerous to sat�sfy a ch�ld’s cur�os�ty than to st�mulate �t.

Let your answers be always grave, br�ef, dec�ded, and w�thout
trace of hes�tat�on. I need not add that they should be true. We
cannot teach ch�ldren the danger of tell�ng l�es to men w�thout
real�s�ng, on the man’s part, the danger of tell�ng l�es to ch�ldren. A
s�ngle untruth on the part of the master w�ll destroy the results of h�s
educat�on.

Complete �gnorance w�th regard to certa�n matters �s perhaps the
best th�ng for ch�ldren; but let them learn very early what �t �s
�mposs�ble to conceal from them permanently. E�ther the�r cur�os�ty
must never be aroused, or �t must be sat�sf�ed before the age when �t
becomes a source of danger. Your conduct towards your pup�l �n th�s
respect depends greatly on h�s �nd�v�dual c�rcumstances, the soc�ety
�n wh�ch he moves, the pos�t�on �n wh�ch he may f�nd h�mself, etc.
Noth�ng must be left to chance; and �f you are not sure of keep�ng
h�m �n �gnorance of the d�fference between the sexes t�ll he �s
s�xteen, take care you teach h�m before he �s ten.

I do not l�ke people to be too fast�d�ous �n speak�ng w�th ch�ldren,
nor should they go out of the�r way to avo�d call�ng a spade a spade;
they are always found out �f they do. Good manners �n th�s respect
are always perfectly s�mple; but an �mag�nat�on so�led by v�ce makes
the ear over-sens�t�ve and compels us to be constantly ref�n�ng our
express�ons. Pla�n words do not matter; �t �s lasc�v�ous �deas wh�ch
must be avo�ded.

Although modesty �s natural to man, �t �s not natural to ch�ldren.
Modesty only beg�ns w�th the knowledge of ev�l; and how should



ch�ldren w�thout th�s knowledge of ev�l have the feel�ng wh�ch results
from �t? To g�ve them lessons �n modesty and good conduct �s to
teach them that there are th�ngs shameful and w�cked, and to g�ve
them a secret w�sh to know what these th�ngs are. Sooner or later
they w�ll f�nd out, and the f�rst spark wh�ch touches the �mag�nat�on
w�ll certa�nly hasten the awaken�ng of the senses. Blushes are the
s�gn of gu�lt; true �nnocence �s ashamed of noth�ng.

Ch�ldren have not the same des�res as men; but they are subject
l�ke them to the same d�sagreeable needs wh�ch offend the senses,
and by th�s means they may rece�ve the same lessons �n propr�ety.
Follow the m�nd of nature wh�ch has located �n the same place the
organs of secret pleasures and those of d�sgust�ng needs; she
teaches us the same precaut�ons at d�fferent ages, somet�mes by
means of one �dea and somet�mes by another; to the man through
modesty, to the ch�ld through cleanl�ness.

I can only f�nd one sat�sfactory way of preserv�ng the ch�ld’s
�nnocence, to surround h�m by those who respect and love h�m.
W�thout th�s all our efforts to keep h�m �n �gnorance fa�l sooner or
later; a sm�le, a w�nk, a careless gesture tells h�m all we sought to
h�de; �t �s enough to teach h�m to perce�ve that there �s someth�ng we
want to h�de from h�m. The del�cate phrases and express�ons
employed by persons of pol�teness assume a knowledge wh�ch
ch�ldren ought not to possess, and they are qu�te out of place w�th
them, but when we truly respect the ch�ld’s �nnocence we eas�ly f�nd
�n talk�ng to h�m the s�mple phrases wh�ch bef�t h�m. There �s a
certa�n d�rectness of speech wh�ch �s su�table and pleas�ng to
�nnocence; th�s �s the r�ght tone to adopt �n order to turn the ch�ld
from dangerous cur�os�ty. By speak�ng s�mply to h�m about
everyth�ng you do not let h�m suspect there �s anyth�ng left unsa�d.
By connect�ng coarse words w�th the unpleasant �deas wh�ch belong
to them, you quench the f�rst spark of �mag�nat�on; you do not forb�d
the ch�ld to say these words or to form these �deas; but w�thout h�s
know�ng �t you make h�m unw�ll�ng to recall them. And how much
confus�on �s spared to those who speak�ng from the heart always say
the r�ght th�ng, and say �t as they themselves have felt �t!



“Where do l�ttle ch�ldren come from?” Th�s �s an embarrass�ng
quest�on, wh�ch occurs very naturally to ch�ldren, one wh�ch fool�shly
or w�sely answered may dec�de the�r health and the�r morals for l�fe.
The qu�ckest way for a mother to escape from �t w�thout dece�v�ng
her son �s to tell h�m to hold h�s tongue. That w�ll serve �ts turn �f he
has always been accustomed to �t �n matters of no �mportance, and �f
he does not suspect some mystery from th�s new way of speak�ng.
But the mother rarely stops there. “It �s the marr�ed people’s secret,”
she w�ll say, “l�ttle boys should not be so cur�ous.” That �s all very
well so far as the mother �s concerned, but she may be sure that the
l�ttle boy, p�qued by her scornful manner, w�ll not rest t�ll he has found
out the marr�ed people’s secret, wh�ch w�ll very soon be the case.

Let me tell you a very d�fferent answer wh�ch I heard g�ven to the
same quest�on, one wh�ch made all the more �mpress�on on me,
com�ng, as �t d�d, from a woman, modest �n speech and behav�our,
but one who was able on occas�on, for the welfare of her ch�ld and
for the cause of v�rtue, to cast as�de the false fear of blame and the
s�lly jests of the fool�sh. Not long before the ch�ld had passed a small
stone wh�ch had torn the passage, but the trouble was over and
forgotten. “Mamma,” sa�d the eager ch�ld, “where do l�ttle ch�ldren
come from?” “My ch�ld,” repl�ed h�s mother w�thout hes�tat�on,
“women pass them w�th pa�ns that somet�mes cost the�r l�fe.” Let
fools laugh and s�lly people be shocked; but let the w�se �nqu�re �f �t �s
poss�ble to f�nd a w�ser answer and one wh�ch would better serve �ts
purpose.

In the f�rst place the thought of a need of nature w�th wh�ch the
ch�ld �s well acqua�nted turns h�s thoughts from the �dea of a
myster�ous process. The accompany�ng �deas of pa�n and death
cover �t w�th a ve�l of sadness wh�ch deadens the �mag�nat�on and
suppresses cur�os�ty; everyth�ng leads the m�nd to the results, not
the causes, of ch�ld-b�rth. Th�s �s the �nformat�on to wh�ch th�s answer
leads. If the repugnance �nsp�red by th�s answer should perm�t the
ch�ld to �nqu�re further, h�s thoughts are turned to the �nf�rm�t�es of
human nature, d�sgust�ng th�ngs, �mages of pa�n. What chance �s
there for any st�mulat�on of des�re �n such a conversat�on? And yet



you see there �s no departure from truth, no need to dece�ve the
scholar �n order to teach h�m.

Your ch�ldren read; �n the course of the�r read�ng they meet w�th
th�ngs they would never have known w�thout read�ng. Are they
students, the�r �mag�nat�on �s st�mulated and qu�ckened �n the s�lence
of the study. Do they move �n the world of soc�ety, they hear a
strange jargon, they see conduct wh�ch makes a great �mpress�on on
them; they have been told so cont�nually that they are men that �n
everyth�ng men do �n the�r presence they at once try to f�nd how that
w�ll su�t themselves; the conduct of others must �ndeed serve as the�r
pattern when the op�n�ons of others are the�r law. Servants,
dependent on them, and therefore anx�ous to please them, flatter
them at the expense of the�r morals; g�ggl�ng governesses say th�ngs
to the four-year-old ch�ld wh�ch the most shameless woman would
not dare to say to them at f�fteen. They soon forget what they sa�d,
but the ch�ld has not forgotten what he heard. Loose conversat�on
prepares the way for l�cent�ous conduct; the ch�ld �s debauched by
the cunn�ng lacquey, and the secret of the one guarantees the secret
of the other.

The ch�ld brought up �n accordance w�th h�s age �s alone. He
knows no attachment but that of hab�t, he loves h�s s�ster l�ke h�s
watch, and h�s fr�end l�ke h�s dog. He �s unconsc�ous of h�s sex and
h�s spec�es; men and women are al�ke unknown; he does not
connect the�r say�ngs and do�ngs w�th h�mself, he ne�ther sees nor
hears, or he pays no heed to them; he �s no more concerned w�th
the�r talk than the�r act�ons; he has noth�ng to do w�th �t. Th�s �s no
art�f�c�al error �nduced by our method, �t �s the �gnorance of nature.
The t�me �s at hand when that same nature w�ll take care to enl�ghten
her pup�l, and then only does she make h�m capable of prof�t�ng by
the lessons w�thout danger. Th�s �s our pr�nc�ple; the deta�ls of �ts
rules are outs�de my subject; and the means I suggest w�th regard to
other matters w�ll st�ll serve to �llustrate th�s.

Do you w�sh to establ�sh law and order among the r�s�ng pass�ons,
prolong the per�od of the�r development, so that they may have t�me
to f�nd the�r proper place as they ar�se. Then they are controlled by



nature herself, not by man; your task �s merely to leave �t �n her
hands. If your pup�l were alone, you would have noth�ng to do; but
everyth�ng about h�m enflames h�s �mag�nat�on. He �s swept along on
the torrent of convent�onal �deas; to rescue h�m you must urge h�m �n
the oppos�te d�rect�on. Imag�nat�on must be curbed by feel�ng and
reason must s�lence the vo�ce of convent�onal�ty. Sens�b�l�ty �s the
source of all the pass�ons, �mag�nat�on determ�nes the�r course.
Every creature who �s aware of h�s relat�ons must be d�sturbed by
changes �n these relat�ons and when he �mag�nes or fanc�es he
�mag�nes others better adapted to h�s nature. It �s the errors of the
�mag�nat�on wh�ch transmute �nto v�ces the pass�ons of f�n�te be�ngs,
of angels even, �f �ndeed they have pass�ons; for they must needs
know the nature of every creature to real�se what relat�ons are best
adapted to themselves.

Th�s �s the sum of human w�sdom w�th regard to the use of the
pass�ons. F�rst, to be consc�ous of the true relat�ons of man both �n
the spec�es and the �nd�v�dual; second, to control all the affect�ons �n
accordance w�th these relat�ons.

But �s man �n a pos�t�on to control h�s affect�ons accord�ng to such
and such relat�ons? No doubt he �s, �f he �s able to f�x h�s �mag�nat�on
on th�s or that object, or to form th�s or that hab�t. Moreover, we are
not so much concerned w�th what a man can do for h�mself, as w�th
what we can do for our pup�l through our cho�ce of the c�rcumstances
�n wh�ch he shall be placed. To show the means by wh�ch he may be
kept �n the path of nature �s to show pla�nly enough how he m�ght
stray from that path.

So long as h�s consc�ousness �s conf�ned to h�mself there �s no
moral�ty �n h�s act�ons; �t �s only when �t beg�ns to extend beyond
h�mself that he forms f�rst the sent�ments and then the �deas of good
and �ll, wh�ch make h�m �ndeed a man, and an �ntegral part of h�s
spec�es. To beg�n w�th we must therefore conf�ne our observat�ons to
th�s po�nt.

These observat�ons are d�ff�cult to make, for we must reject the
examples before our eyes, and seek out those �n wh�ch the



success�ve developments follow the order of nature.

A ch�ld soph�st�cated, pol�shed, and c�v�l�sed, who �s only awa�t�ng
the power to put �nto pract�ce the precoc�ous �nstruct�on he has
rece�ved, �s never m�staken w�th regard to the t�me when th�s power
�s acqu�red. Far from awa�t�ng �t, he accelerates �t; he st�rs h�s blood
to a premature ferment; he knows what should be the object of h�s
des�res long before those des�res are exper�enced. It �s not nature
wh�ch st�mulates h�m; �t �s he who forces the hand of nature; she has
noth�ng to teach h�m when he becomes a man; he was a man �n
thought long before he was a man �n real�ty.

The true course of nature �s slower and more gradual. L�ttle by
l�ttle the blood grows warmer, the facult�es expand, the character �s
formed. The w�se workman who d�rects the process �s careful to
perfect every tool before he puts �t to use; the f�rst des�res are
preceded by a long per�od of unrest, they are dece�ved by a
prolonged �gnorance, they know not what they want. The blood
ferments and bubbles; overflow�ng v�tal�ty seeks to extend �ts sphere.
The eye grows br�ghter and surveys others, we beg�n to be
�nterested �n those about us, we beg�n to feel that we are not meant
to l�ve alone; thus the heart �s thrown open to human affect�on, and
becomes capable of attachment.

The f�rst sent�ment of wh�ch the well-tra�ned youth �s capable �s not
love but fr�endsh�p. The f�rst work of h�s r�s�ng �mag�nat�on �s to make
known to h�m h�s fellows; the spec�es affects h�m before the sex.
Here �s another advantage to be ga�ned from prolonged �nnocence;
you may take advantage of h�s dawn�ng sens�b�l�ty to sow the f�rst
seeds of human�ty �n the heart of the young adolescent. Th�s
advantage �s all the greater because th�s �s the only t�me �n h�s l�fe
when such efforts may be really successful.

I have always observed that young men, corrupted �n early youth
and add�cted to women and debauchery, are �nhuman and cruel;
the�r pass�onate temperament makes them �mpat�ent, v�nd�ct�ve, and
angry; the�r �mag�nat�on f�xed on one object only, refuses all others;
mercy and p�ty are al�ke unknown to them; they would have



sacr�f�ced father, mother, the whole world, to the least of the�r
pleasures. A young man, on the other hand, brought up �n happy
�nnocence, �s drawn by the f�rst st�rr�ngs of nature to the tender and
affect�onate pass�ons; h�s warm heart �s touched by the suffer�ngs of
h�s fellow-creatures; he trembles w�th del�ght when he meets h�s
comrade, h�s arms can embrace tenderly, h�s eyes can shed tears of
p�ty; he learns to be sorry for offend�ng others through h�s shame at
caus�ng annoyance. If the eager warmth of h�s blood makes h�m
qu�ck, hasty, and pass�onate, a moment later you see all h�s natural
k�ndness of heart �n the eagerness of h�s repentance; he weeps, he
groans over the wound he has g�ven; he would atone for the blood
he has shed w�th h�s own; h�s anger d�es away, h�s pr�de abases
�tself before the consc�ousness of h�s wrong-do�ng. Is he the �njured
party, �n the he�ght of h�s fury an excuse, a word, d�sarms h�m; he
forg�ves the wrongs of others as whole-heartedly as he repa�rs h�s
own. Adolescence �s not the age of hatred or vengeance; �t �s the
age of p�ty, mercy, and generos�ty. Yes, I ma�nta�n, and I am not
afra�d of the test�mony of exper�ence, a youth of good b�rth, one who
has preserved h�s �nnocence up to the age of twenty, �s at that age
the best, the most generous, the most lov�ng, and the most lovable
of men. You never heard such a th�ng; I can well bel�eve that
ph�losophers such as you, brought up among the corrupt�on of the
publ�c schools, are unaware of �t.

Man’s weakness makes h�m soc�able. Our common suffer�ngs
draw our hearts to our fellow-creatures; we should have no dut�es to
mank�nd �f we were not men. Every affect�on �s a s�gn of
�nsuff�c�ency; �f each of us had no need of others, we should hardly
th�nk of assoc�at�ng w�th them. So our fra�l happ�ness has �ts roots �n
our weakness. A really happy man �s a herm�t; God only enjoys
absolute happ�ness; but wh�ch of us has any �dea what that means?
If any �mperfect creature were self-suff�c�ng, what would he have to
enjoy? To our th�nk�ng he would be wretched and alone. I do not
understand how one who has need of noth�ng could love anyth�ng,
nor do I understand how he who loves noth�ng can be happy.

Hence �t follows that we are drawn towards our fellow-creatures
less by our feel�ng for the�r joys than for the�r sorrows; for �n them we



d�scern more pla�nly a nature l�ke our own, and a pledge of the�r
affect�on for us. If our common needs create a bond of �nterest our
common suffer�ngs create a bond of affect�on. The s�ght of a happy
man arouses �n others envy rather than love, we are ready to accuse
h�m of usurp�ng a r�ght wh�ch �s not h�s, of seek�ng happ�ness for
h�mself alone, and our self�shness suffers an add�t�onal pang �n the
thought that th�s man has no need of us. But who does not p�ty the
wretch when he beholds h�s suffer�ngs? who would not del�ver h�m
from h�s woes �f a w�sh could do �t? Imag�nat�on puts us more read�ly
�n the place of the m�serable man than of the happy man; we feel
that the one cond�t�on touches us more nearly than the other. P�ty �s
sweet, because, when we put ourselves �n the place of one who
suffers, we are aware, nevertheless, of the pleasure of not suffer�ng
l�ke h�m. Envy �s b�tter, because the s�ght of a happy man, far from
putt�ng the env�ous �n h�s place, �nsp�res h�m w�th regret that he �s not
there. The one seems to exempt us from the pa�ns he suffers, the
other seems to depr�ve us of the good th�ngs he enjoys.

Do you des�re to st�mulate and nour�sh the f�rst st�rr�ngs of
awaken�ng sens�b�l�ty �n the heart of a young man, do you des�re to
�ncl�ne h�s d�spos�t�on towards k�ndly deed and thought, do not cause
the seeds of pr�de, van�ty, and envy to spr�ng up �n h�m through the
m�slead�ng p�cture of the happ�ness of mank�nd; do not show h�m to
beg�n w�th the pomp of courts, the pr�de of palaces, the del�ghts of
pageants; do not take h�m �nto soc�ety and �nto br�ll�ant assembl�es;
do not show h�m the outs�de of soc�ety t�ll you have made h�m
capable of est�mat�ng �t at �ts true worth. To show h�m the world
before he �s acqua�nted w�th men, �s not to tra�n h�m, but to corrupt
h�m; not to teach, but to m�slead.

By nature men are ne�ther k�ngs, nobles, court�ers, nor
m�ll�ona�res. All men are born poor and naked, all are l�able to the
sorrows of l�fe, �ts d�sappo�ntments, �ts �lls, �ts needs, �ts suffer�ng of
every k�nd; and all are condemned at length to d�e. Th�s �s what �t
really means to be a man, th�s �s what no mortal can escape. Beg�n
then w�th the study of the essent�als of human�ty, that wh�ch really
const�tutes mank�nd.



At s�xteen the adolescent knows what �t �s to suffer, for he h�mself
has suffered; but he scarcely real�ses that others suffer too; to see
w�thout feel�ng �s not knowledge, and as I have sa�d aga�n and aga�n
the ch�ld who does not p�cture the feel�ngs of others knows no �lls but
h�s own; but when h�s �mag�nat�on �s k�ndled by the f�rst beg�nn�ngs of
grow�ng sens�b�l�ty, he beg�ns to perce�ve h�mself �n h�s fellow-
creatures, to be touched by the�r cr�es, to suffer �n the�r suffer�ngs. It
�s at th�s t�me that the sorrowful p�cture of suffer�ng human�ty should
st�r h�s heart w�th the f�rst touch of p�ty he has ever known.

If �t �s not easy to d�scover th�s opportun�ty �n your scholars, whose
fault �s �t? You taught them so soon to play at feel�ng, you taught
them so early �ts language, that speak�ng cont�nually �n the same
stra�n they turn your lessons aga�nst yourself, and g�ve you no
chance of d�scover�ng when they cease to l�e, and beg�n to feel what
they say. But look at Em�le; I have led h�m up to th�s age, and he has
ne�ther felt nor pretended to feel. He has never sa�d, “I love you
dearly,” t�ll he knew what �t was to love; he has never been taught
what express�on to assume when he enters the room of h�s father,
h�s mother, or h�s s�ck tutor; he has not learnt the art of affect�ng a
sorrow he does not feel. He has never pretended to weep for the
death of any one, for he does not know what �t �s to d�e. There �s the
same �nsens�b�l�ty �n h�s heart as �n h�s manners. Ind�fferent, l�ke
every ch�ld, to every one but h�mself, he takes no �nterest �n any one;
h�s only pecul�ar�ty �s that he w�ll not pretend to take such an �nterest;
he �s less dece�tful than others.

Em�le hav�ng thought l�ttle about creatures of feel�ng w�ll be a long
t�me before he knows what �s meant by pa�n and death. Groans and
cr�es w�ll beg�n to st�r h�s compass�on, he w�ll turn away h�s eyes at
the s�ght of blood; the convuls�ons of a dy�ng an�mal w�ll cause h�m I
know not what angu�sh before he knows the source of these
�mpulses. If he were st�ll stup�d and barbarous he would not feel
them; �f he were more learned he would recogn�se the�r source; he
has compared �deas too frequently already to be �nsens�ble, but not
enough to know what he feels.



So p�ty �s born, the f�rst relat�ve sent�ment wh�ch touches the
human heart accord�ng to the order of nature. To become sens�t�ve
and p�t�ful the ch�ld must know that he has fellow-creatures who
suffer as he has suffered, who feel the pa�ns he has felt, and others
wh�ch he can form some �dea of, be�ng capable of feel�ng them
h�mself. Indeed, how can we let ourselves be st�rred by p�ty unless
we go beyond ourselves, and �dent�fy ourselves w�th the suffer�ng
an�mal, by leav�ng, so to speak, our own nature and tak�ng h�s. We
only suffer so far as we suppose he suffers; the suffer�ng �s not ours
but h�s. So no one becomes sens�t�ve t�ll h�s �mag�nat�on �s aroused
and beg�ns to carry h�m outs�de h�mself.

What should we do to st�mulate and nour�sh th�s grow�ng
sens�b�l�ty, to d�rect �t, and to follow �ts natural bent? Should we not
present to the young man objects on wh�ch the expans�ve force of
h�s heart may take effect, objects wh�ch d�late �t, wh�ch extend �t to
other creatures, wh�ch take h�m outs�de h�mself? should we not
carefully remove everyth�ng that narrows, concentrates, and
strengthens the power of the human self? that �s to say, �n other
words, we should arouse �n h�m k�ndness, goodness, p�ty, and
benef�cence, all the gentle and attract�ve pass�ons wh�ch are
naturally pleas�ng to man; those pass�ons prevent the growth of
envy, covetousness, hatred, all the repuls�ve and cruel pass�ons
wh�ch make our sens�b�l�ty not merely a c�pher but a m�nus quant�ty,
pass�ons wh�ch are the curse of those who feel them.

I th�nk I can sum up the whole of the preced�ng reflect�ons �n two
or three max�ms, def�n�te, stra�ghtforward, and easy to understand.

FIRST MAXIM.—It �s not �n human nature to put ourselves �n the
place of those who are happ�er than ourselves, but only �n the place
of those who can cla�m our p�ty.

If you f�nd except�ons to th�s rule, they are more apparent than
real. Thus we do not put ourselves �n the place of the r�ch or great
when we become fond of them; even when our affect�on �s real, we
only appropr�ate to ourselves a part of the�r welfare. Somet�mes we
love the r�ch man �n the m�dst of m�sfortunes; but so long as he



prospers he has no real fr�end, except the man who �s not dece�ved
by appearances, who p�t�es rather than env�es h�m �n sp�te of h�s
prosper�ty.

The happ�ness belong�ng to certa�n states of l�fe appeals to us;
take, for �nstance, the l�fe of a shepherd �n the country. The charm of
see�ng these good people so happy �s not po�soned by envy; we are
genu�nely �nterested �n them. Why �s th�s? Because we feel we can
descend �nto th�s state of peace and �nnocence and enjoy the same
happ�ness; �t �s an alternat�ve wh�ch only calls up pleasant thoughts,
so long as the w�sh �s as good as the deed. It �s always pleasant to
exam�ne our stores, to contemplate our own wealth, even when we
do not mean to spend �t.

From th�s we see that to �ncl�ne a young man to human�ty you
must not make h�m adm�re the br�ll�ant lot of others; you must show
h�m l�fe �n �ts sorrowful aspects and arouse h�s fears. Thus �t
becomes clear that he must force h�s own way to happ�ness, w�thout
�nterfer�ng w�th the happ�ness of others.

SECOND MAXIM.—We never p�ty another’s woes unless we
know we may suffer �n l�ke manner ourselves.



     “Non ignara mali, miseris succurrere disco.”—Virgil. 

I know noth�ng go f�ne, so full of mean�ng, so touch�ng, so true as
these words.

Why have k�ngs no p�ty on the�r people? Because they never
expect to be ord�nary men. Why are the r�ch so hard on the poor?
Because they have no fear of becom�ng poor. Why do the nobles
look down upon the people? Because a nobleman w�ll never be one
of the lower classes. Why are the Turks generally k�nder and more
hosp�table than ourselves? Because, under the�r wholly arb�trary
system of government, the rank and wealth of �nd�v�duals are always
uncerta�n and precar�ous, so that they do not regard poverty and
degradat�on as cond�t�ons w�th wh�ch they have no concern; to-
morrow, any one may h�mself be �n the same pos�t�on as those on
whom he bestows alms to-day. Th�s thought, wh�ch occurs aga�n and
aga�n �n eastern romances, lends them a certa�n tenderness wh�ch �s
not to be found �n our pretent�ous and harsh moral�ty.

So do not tra�n your pup�l to look down from the he�ght of h�s glory
upon the suffer�ngs of the unfortunate, the labours of the wretched,
and do not hope to teach h�m to p�ty them wh�le he cons�ders them
as far removed from h�mself. Make h�m thoroughly aware of the fact
that the fate of these unhappy persons may one day be h�s own, that
h�s feet are stand�ng on the edge of the abyss, �nto wh�ch he may be
plunged at any moment by a thousand unexpected �rres�st�ble
m�sfortunes. Teach h�m to put no trust �n b�rth, health, or r�ches; show
h�m all the changes of fortune; f�nd h�m examples—there are only too
many of them—�n wh�ch men of h�gher rank than h�mself have sunk
below the cond�t�on of these wretched ones. Whether by the�r own
fault or another’s �s for the present no concern of ours; does he
�ndeed know the mean�ng of the word fault? Never �nterfere w�th the
order �n wh�ch he acqu�res knowledge, and teach h�m only through
the means w�th�n h�s reach; �t needs no great learn�ng to perce�ve
that all the prudence of mank�nd cannot make certa�n whether he w�ll
be al�ve or dead �n an hour’s t�me, whether before n�ghtfall he w�ll not
be gr�nd�ng h�s teeth �n the pangs of nephr�t�s, whether a month
hence he w�ll be r�ch or poor, whether �n a year’s t�me he may not be



row�ng an Alger�an galley under the lash of the slave-dr�ver. Above
all do not teach h�m th�s, l�ke h�s catech�sm, �n cold blood; let h�m see
and feel the calam�t�es wh�ch overtake men; surpr�se and startle h�s
�mag�nat�on w�th the per�ls wh�ch lurk cont�nually about a man’s path;
let h�m see the p�tfalls all about h�m, and when he hears you speak
of them, let h�m cl�ng more closely to you for fear lest he should fall.
“You w�ll make h�m t�m�d and cowardly,” do you say? We shall see;
let us make h�m k�ndly to beg�n w�th, that �s what matters most.

THIRD MAXIM.—The p�ty we feel for others �s proport�onate, not
to the amount of the ev�l, but to the feel�ngs we attr�bute to the
sufferers.

We only p�ty the wretched so far as we th�nk they feel the need of
p�ty. The bod�ly effect of our suffer�ngs �s less than one would
suppose; �t �s memory that prolongs the pa�n, �mag�nat�on wh�ch
projects �t �nto the future, and makes us really to be p�t�ed. Th�s �s, I
th�nk, one of the reasons why we are more callous to the suffer�ngs
of an�mals than of men, although a fellow-feel�ng ought to make us
�dent�fy ourselves equally w�th e�ther. We scarcely p�ty the cart-horse
�n h�s shed, for we do not suppose that wh�le he �s eat�ng h�s hay he
�s th�nk�ng of the blows he has rece�ved and the labours �n store for
h�m. Ne�ther do we p�ty the sheep graz�ng �n the f�eld, though we
know �t �s about to be slaughtered, for we bel�eve �t knows noth�ng of
the fate �n store for �t. In th�s way we also become callous to the fate
of our fellow-men, and the r�ch console themselves for the harm
done by them to the poor, by the assumpt�on that the poor are too
stup�d to feel. I usually judge of the value any one puts on the
welfare of h�s fellow-creatures by what he seems to th�nk of them.
We naturally th�nk l�ghtly of the happ�ness of those we desp�se. It
need not surpr�se you that pol�t�c�ans speak so scornfully of the
people, and ph�losophers profess to th�nk mank�nd so w�cked.

The people are mank�nd; those who do not belong to the people
are so few �n number that they are not worth count�ng. Man �s the
same �n every stat�on of l�fe; �f that be so, those ranks to wh�ch most
men belong deserve most honour. All d�st�nct�ons of rank fade away
before the eyes of a thoughtful person; he sees the same pass�ons,



the same feel�ngs �n the noble and the guttersn�pe; there �s merely a
sl�ght d�fference �n speech, and more or less art�f�c�al�ty of tone; and
�f there �s �ndeed any essent�al d�fference between them, the
d�sadvantage �s all on the s�de of those who are more soph�st�cated.
The people show themselves as they are, and they are not
attract�ve; but the fash�onable world �s compelled to adopt a d�sgu�se;
we should be horr�f�ed �f we saw �t as �t really �s.

There �s, so our w�seacres tell us, the same amount of happ�ness
and sorrow �n every stat�on. Th�s say�ng �s as deadly �n �ts effects as
�t �s �ncapable of proof; �f all are equally happy why should I trouble
myself about any one? Let every one stay where he �s; leave the
slave to be �ll-treated, the s�ck man to suffer, and the wretched to
per�sh; they have noth�ng to ga�n by any change �n the�r cond�t�on.
You enumerate the sorrows of the r�ch, and show the van�ty of h�s
empty pleasures; what barefaced soph�stry! The r�ch man’s
suffer�ngs do not come from h�s pos�t�on, but from h�mself alone
when he abuses �t. He �s not to be p�t�ed were he �ndeed more
m�serable than the poor, for h�s �lls are of h�s own mak�ng, and he
could be happy �f he chose. But the suffer�ngs of the poor man come
from external th�ngs, from the hardsh�ps fate has �mposed upon h�m.
No amount of hab�t can accustom h�m to the bod�ly �lls of fat�gue,
exhaust�on, and hunger. Ne�ther head nor heart can serve to free
h�m from the suffer�ngs of h�s cond�t�on. How �s Ep�ctetus the better
for know�ng beforehand that h�s master w�ll break h�s leg for h�m;
does he do �t any the less? He has to endure not only the pa�n �tself
but the pa�ns of ant�c�pat�on. If the people were as w�se as we
assume them to be stup�d, how could they be other than they are?
Observe persons of th�s class; you w�ll see that, w�th a d�fferent way
of speak�ng, they have as much �ntell�gence and more common-
sense than yourself. Have respect then for your spec�es; remember
that �t cons�sts essent�ally of the people, that �f all the k�ngs and all
the ph�losophers were removed they would scarcely be m�ssed, and
th�ngs would go on none the worse. In a word, teach your pup�l to
love all men, even those who fa�l to apprec�ate h�m; act �n such way
that he �s not a member of any class, but takes h�s place �n all al�ke:
speak �n h�s hear�ng of the human race w�th tenderness, and even



w�th p�ty, but never w�th scorn. You are a man; do not d�shonour
mank�nd.

It �s by these ways and others l�ke them—how d�fferent from the
beaten paths—that we must reach the heart of the young
adolescent, and st�mulate �n h�m the f�rst �mpulses of nature; we
must develop that heart and open �ts doors to h�s fellow-creatures,
and there must be as l�ttle self-�nterest as poss�ble m�xed up w�th
these �mpulses; above all, no van�ty, no emulat�on, no boast�ng, none
of those sent�ments wh�ch force us to compare ourselves w�th
others; for such compar�sons are never made w�thout arous�ng some
measure of hatred aga�nst those who d�spute our cla�m to the f�rst
place, were �t only �n our own est�mat�on. Then we must be e�ther
bl�nd or angry, a bad man or a fool; let us try to avo�d th�s d�lemma.
Sooner or later these dangerous pass�ons w�ll appear, so you tell
me, �n sp�te of us. I do not deny �t. There �s a t�me and place for
everyth�ng; I am only say�ng that we should not help to arouse these
pass�ons.

Th�s �s the sp�r�t of the method to be la�d down. In th�s case
examples and �llustrat�ons are useless, for here we f�nd the
beg�nn�ng of the countless d�fferences of character, and every
example I gave would poss�bly apply to only one case �n a hundred
thousand. It �s at th�s age that the clever teacher beg�ns h�s real
bus�ness, as a student and a ph�losopher who knows how to probe
the heart and str�ves to gu�de �t ar�ght. Wh�le the young man has not
learnt to pretend, wh�le he does not even know the mean�ng of
pretence, you see by h�s look, h�s manner, h�s gestures, the
�mpress�on he has rece�ved from any object presented to h�m; you
read �n h�s countenance every �mpulse of h�s heart; by watch�ng h�s
express�on you learn to protect h�s �mpulses and actually to control
them.

It has been commonly observed that blood, wounds, cr�es and
groans, the preparat�ons for pa�nful operat�ons, and everyth�ng wh�ch
d�rects the senses towards th�ngs connected w�th suffer�ng, are
usually the f�rst to make an �mpress�on on all men. The �dea of
destruct�on, a more complex matter, does not have so great an



effect; the thought of death affects us later and less forc�bly, for no
one knows from h�s own exper�ence what �t �s to d�e; you must have
seen corpses to feel the agon�es of the dy�ng. But when once th�s
�dea �s establ�shed �n the m�nd, there �s no spectacle more dreadful
�n our eyes, whether because of the �dea of complete destruct�on
wh�ch �t arouses through our senses, or because we know that th�s
moment must come for each one of us and we feel ourselves all the
more keenly affected by a s�tuat�on from wh�ch we know there �s no
escape.

These var�ous �mpress�ons d�ffer �n manner and �n degree,
accord�ng to the �nd�v�dual character of each one of us and h�s
former hab�ts, but they are un�versal and no one �s altogether free
from them. There are other �mpress�ons less un�versal and of a later
growth, �mpress�ons most su�ted to sens�t�ve souls, such �mpress�ons
as we rece�ve from moral suffer�ng, �nward gr�ef, the suffer�ngs of the
m�nd, depress�on, and sadness. There are men who can be touched
by noth�ng but groans and tears; the suppressed sobs of a heart
labour�ng under sorrow would never w�n a s�gh; the s�ght of a
downcast v�sage, a pale and gloomy countenance, eyes wh�ch can
weep no longer, would never draw a tear from them. The suffer�ngs
of the m�nd are as noth�ng to them; they we�gh them, the�r own m�nd
feels noth�ng; expect noth�ng from such persons but �nflex�ble
sever�ty, harshness, cruelty. They may be just and upr�ght, but not
merc�ful, generous, or p�t�ful. They may, I say, be just, �f a man can
�ndeed be just w�thout be�ng merc�ful.

But do not be �n a hurry to judge young people by th�s standard,
more espec�ally those who have been educated r�ghtly, who have no
�dea of the moral suffer�ngs they have never had to endure; for once
aga�n they can only p�ty the �lls they know, and th�s apparent
�nsens�b�l�ty �s soon transformed �nto p�ty when they beg�n to feel that
there are �n human l�fe a thousand �lls of wh�ch they know noth�ng.
As for Em�le, �f �n ch�ldhood he was d�st�ngu�shed by s�mpl�c�ty and
good sense, �n h�s youth he w�ll show a warm and tender heart; for
the real�ty of the feel�ngs depends to a great extent on the accuracy
of the �deas.



But why call h�m h�ther? More than one reader w�ll reproach me no
doubt for depart�ng from my f�rst �ntent�on and forgett�ng the last�ng
happ�ness I prom�sed my pup�l. The sorrowful, the dy�ng, such s�ghts
of pa�n and woe, what happ�ness, what del�ght �s th�s for a young
heart on the threshold of l�fe? H�s gloomy tutor, who proposed to g�ve
h�m such a pleasant educat�on, only �ntroduces h�m to l�fe that he
may suffer. Th�s �s what they w�ll say, but what care I? I prom�sed to
make h�m happy, not to make h�m seem happy. Am I to blame �f,
dece�ved as usual by the outward appearances, you take them for
the real�ty?

Let us take two young men at the close of the�r early educat�on,
and let them enter the world by oppos�te doors. The one mounts at
once to Olympus, and moves �n the smartest soc�ety; he �s taken to
court, he �s presented �n the houses of the great, of the r�ch, of the
pretty women. I assume that he �s everywhere made much of, and I
do not regard too closely the effect of th�s recept�on on h�s reason; I
assume �t can stand �t. Pleasures fly before h�m, every day prov�des
h�m w�th fresh amusements; he fl�ngs h�mself �nto everyth�ng w�th an
eagerness wh�ch carr�es you away. You f�nd h�m busy, eager, and
cur�ous; h�s f�rst wonder makes a great �mpress�on on you; you th�nk
h�m happy; but behold the state of h�s heart; you th�nk he �s rejo�c�ng,
I th�nk he suffers.

What does he see when f�rst he opens h�s eyes? all sorts of so-
called pleasures, h�therto unknown. Most of these pleasures are only
for a moment w�th�n h�s reach, and seem to show themselves only to
�nsp�re regret for the�r loss. Does he wander through a palace; you
see by h�s uneasy cur�os�ty that he �s ask�ng why h�s father’s house
�s not l�ke �t. Every quest�on shows you that he �s compar�ng h�mself
all the t�me w�th the owner of th�s grand place. And all the
mort�f�cat�on ar�s�ng from th�s compar�son at once revolts and
st�mulates h�s van�ty. If he meets a young man better dressed than
h�mself, I f�nd h�m secretly compla�n�ng of h�s parents’ meanness. If
he �s better dressed than another, he suffers because the latter �s h�s
super�or �n b�rth or �n �ntellect, and all h�s gold lace �s put to shame by
a pla�n cloth coat. Does he sh�ne unr�valled �n some assembly, does
he stand on t�ptoe that they may see h�m better, who �s there who



does not secretly des�re to humble the pr�de and van�ty of the young
fop? Everybody �s �n league aga�nst h�m; the d�squ�et�ng glances of a
solemn man, the b�t�ng phrases of some sat�r�cal person, do not fa�l
to reach h�m, and �f �t were only one man who desp�sed h�m, the
scorn of that one would po�son �n a moment the applause of the rest.

Let us grant h�m everyth�ng, let us not grudge h�m charm and
worth; let h�m be well-made, w�tty, and attract�ve; the women w�ll run
after h�m; but by pursu�ng h�m before he �s �n love w�th them, they w�ll
�nsp�re rage rather than love; he w�ll have successes, but ne�ther
rapture nor pass�on to enjoy them. As h�s des�res are always
ant�c�pated; they never have t�me to spr�ng up among h�s pleasures,
so he only feels the ted�um of restra�nt. Even before he knows �t he �s
d�sgusted and sat�ated w�th the sex formed to be the del�ght of h�s
own; �f he cont�nues �ts pursu�t �t �s only through van�ty, and even
should he really be devoted to women, he w�ll not be the only
br�ll�ant, the only attract�ve young man, nor w�ll he always f�nd h�s
m�stresses prod�g�es of f�del�ty.

I say noth�ng of the vexat�on, the dece�t, the cr�mes, and the
remorse of all k�nds, �nseparable from such a l�fe. We know that
exper�ence of the world d�sgusts us w�th �t; I am speak�ng only of the
drawbacks belong�ng to youthful �llus�ons.

H�therto the young man has l�ved �n the bosom of h�s fam�ly and
h�s fr�ends, and has been the sole object of the�r care; what a change
to enter all at once �nto a reg�on where he counts for so l�ttle; to f�nd
h�mself plunged �nto another sphere, he who has been so long the
centre of h�s own. What �nsults, what hum�l�at�on, must he endure,
before he loses among strangers the �deas of h�s own �mportance
wh�ch have been formed and nour�shed among h�s own people! As a
ch�ld everyth�ng gave way to h�m, everybody flocked to h�m; as a
young man he must g�ve place to every one, or �f he preserves ever
so l�ttle of h�s former a�rs, what harsh lessons w�ll br�ng h�m to
h�mself! Accustomed to get everyth�ng he wants w�thout any
d�ff�culty, h�s wants are many, and he feels cont�nual pr�vat�ons. He �s
tempted by everyth�ng that flatters h�m; what others have, he must
have too; he covets everyth�ng, he env�es every one, he would



always be master. He �s devoured by van�ty, h�s young heart �s
enflamed by unbr�dled pass�ons, jealousy and hatred among the
rest; all these v�olent pass�ons burst out at once; the�r st�ng rankles �n
h�m �n the busy world, they return w�th h�m at n�ght, he comes back
d�ssat�sf�ed w�th h�mself, w�th others; he falls asleep among a
thousand fool�sh schemes d�sturbed by a thousand fanc�es, and h�s
pr�de shows h�m even �n h�s dreams those fanc�ed pleasures; he �s
tormented by a des�re wh�ch w�ll never be sat�sf�ed. So much for your
pup�l; let us turn to m�ne.

If the f�rst th�ng to make an �mpress�on on h�m �s someth�ng
sorrowful h�s f�rst return to h�mself �s a feel�ng of pleasure. When he
sees how many �lls he has escaped he th�nks he �s happ�er than he
fanc�ed. He shares the suffer�ng of h�s fellow-creatures, but he
shares �t of h�s own free w�ll and f�nds pleasure �n �t. He enjoys at
once the p�ty he feels for the�r woes and the joy of be�ng exempt
from them; he feels �n h�mself that state of v�gour wh�ch projects us
beyond ourselves, and b�ds us carry elsewhere the superfluous
act�v�ty of our well-be�ng. To p�ty another’s woes we must �ndeed
know them, but we need not feel them. When we have suffered,
when we are �n fear of suffer�ng, we p�ty those who suffer; but when
we suffer ourselves, we p�ty none but ourselves. But �f all of us,
be�ng subject ourselves to the �lls of l�fe, only bestow upon others the
sens�b�l�ty we do not actually requ�re for ourselves, �t follows that p�ty
must be a very pleasant feel�ng, s�nce �t speaks on our behalf; and,
on the other hand, a hard-hearted man �s always unhappy, s�nce the
state of h�s heart leaves h�m no superfluous sens�b�l�ty to bestow on
the suffer�ngs of others.

We are too apt to judge of happ�ness by appearances; we
suppose �t �s to be found �n the most unl�kely places, we seek for �t
where �t cannot poss�bly be; m�rth �s a very doubtful �nd�cat�on of �ts
presence. A merry man �s often a wretch who �s try�ng to dece�ve
others and d�stract h�mself. The men who are jov�al, fr�endly, and
contented at the�r club are almost always gloomy grumblers at home,
and the�r servants have to pay for the amusement they g�ve among
the�r fr�ends. True contentment �s ne�ther merry nor no�sy; we are
jealous of so sweet a sent�ment, when we enjoy �t we th�nk about �t,



we del�ght �n �t for fear �t should escape us. A really happy man says
l�ttle and laughs l�ttle; he hugs h�s happ�ness, so to speak, to h�s
heart. No�sy games, v�olent del�ght, conceal the d�sappo�ntment of
sat�ety. But melancholy �s the fr�end of pleasure; tears and p�ty attend
our sweetest enjoyment, and great joys call for tears rather than
laughter.

If at f�rst the number and var�ety of our amusements seem to
contr�bute to our happ�ness, �f at f�rst the even tenor of a qu�et l�fe
seems ted�ous, when we look at �t more closely we d�scover that the
pleasantest hab�t of m�nd cons�sts �n a moderate enjoyment wh�ch
leaves l�ttle scope for des�re and avers�on. The unrest of pass�on
causes cur�os�ty and f�ckleness; the empt�ness of no�sy pleasures
causes wear�ness. We never weary of our state when we know none
more del�ghtful. Savages suffer less than other men from cur�os�ty
and from ted�um; everyth�ng �s the same to them—themselves, not
the�r possess�ons—and they are never weary.

The man of the world almost always wears a mask. He �s scarcely
ever h�mself and �s almost a stranger to h�mself; he �s �ll at ease
when he �s forced �nto h�s own company. Not what he �s, but what he
seems, �s all he cares for.

I cannot help p�ctur�ng �n the countenance of the young man I have
just spoken of an �ndef�nable but unpleasant �mpert�nence,
smoothness, and affectat�on, wh�ch �s repuls�ve to a pla�n man, and
�n the countenance of my own pup�l a s�mple and �nterest�ng
express�on wh�ch �nd�cates the real contentment and the calm of h�s
m�nd; an express�on wh�ch �nsp�res respect and conf�dence, and
seems only to awa�t the establ�shment of fr�endly relat�ons to bestow
h�s own conf�dence �n return. It �s thought that the express�on �s
merely the development of certa�n features des�gned by nature. For
my own part I th�nk that over and above th�s development a man’s
face �s shaped, all unconsc�ously, by the frequent and hab�tual
�nfluence of certa�n affect�ons of the heart. These affect�ons are
shown on the face, there �s noth�ng more certa�n; and when they
become hab�tual, they must surely leave last�ng traces. Th�s �s why I
th�nk the express�on shows the character, and that we can



somet�mes read one another w�thout seek�ng myster�ous
explanat�ons �n powers we do not possess.

A ch�ld has only two d�st�nct feel�ngs, joy and sorrow; he laughs or
he cr�es; he knows no m�ddle course, and he �s constantly pass�ng
from one extreme to the other. On account of these perpetual
changes there �s no last�ng �mpress�on on the face, and no
express�on; but when the ch�ld �s older and more sens�t�ve, h�s
feel�ngs are keener or more permanent, and these deeper
�mpress�ons leave traces more d�ff�cult to erase; and the hab�tual
state of the feel�ngs has an effect on the features wh�ch �n course of
t�me becomes �neffaceable. St�ll �t �s not uncommon to meet w�th
men whose express�on var�es w�th the�r age. I have met w�th several,
and I have always found that those whom I could observe and follow
had also changed the�r hab�tual temper. Th�s one observat�on
thoroughly conf�rmed would seem to me dec�s�ve, and �t �s not out of
place �n a treat�se on educat�on, where �t �s a matter of �mportance,
that we should learn to judge the feel�ngs of the heart by external
s�gns.

I do not know whether my young man w�ll be any the less am�able
for not hav�ng learnt to copy convent�onal manners and to fe�gn
sent�ments wh�ch are not h�s own; that does not concern me at
present, I only know he w�ll be more affect�onate; and I f�nd �t d�ff�cult
to bel�eve that he, who cares for nobody but h�mself, can so far
d�sgu�se h�s true feel�ngs as to please as read�ly as he who f�nds
fresh happ�ness for h�mself �n h�s affect�on for others. But w�th regard
to th�s feel�ng of happ�ness, I th�nk I have sa�d enough already for the
gu�dance of any sens�ble reader, and to show that I have not
contrad�cted myself.

I return to my system, and I say, when the cr�t�cal age approaches,
present to young people spectacles wh�ch restra�n rather than exc�te
them; put off the�r dawn�ng �mag�nat�on w�th objects wh�ch, far from
�nflam�ng the�r senses, put a check to the�r act�v�ty. Remove them
from great c�t�es, where the flaunt�ng att�re and the boldness of the
women hasten and ant�c�pate the teach�ng of nature, where
everyth�ng presents to the�r v�ew pleasures of wh�ch they should



know noth�ng t�ll they are of an age to choose for themselves. Br�ng
them back to the�r early home, where rural s�mpl�c�ty allows the
pass�ons of the�r age to develop more slowly; or �f the�r taste for the
arts keeps them �n town, guard them by means of th�s very taste
from a dangerous �dleness. Choose carefully the�r company, the�r
occupat�ons, and the�r pleasures; show them noth�ng but modest and
pathet�c p�ctures wh�ch are touch�ng but not seduct�ve, and nour�sh
the�r sens�b�l�ty w�thout st�mulat�ng the�r senses. Remember also,
that the danger of excess �s not conf�ned to any one place, and that
�mmoderate pass�ons always do �rreparable damage. You need not
make your pup�l a s�ck-nurse or a Brother of P�ty; you need not
d�stress h�m by the perpetual s�ght of pa�n and suffer�ng; you need
not take h�m from one hosp�tal to another, from the gallows to the
pr�son. He must be softened, not hardened, by the s�ght of human
m�sery. When we have seen a s�ght �t ceases to �mpress us, use �s
second nature, what �s always before our eyes no longer appeals to
the �mag�nat�on, and �t �s only through the �mag�nat�on that we can
feel the sorrows of others; th�s �s why pr�ests and doctors who are
always behold�ng death and suffer�ng become so hardened. Let your
pup�l therefore know someth�ng of the lot of man and the woes of h�s
fellow-creatures, but let h�m not see them too often. A s�ngle th�ng,
carefully selected and shown at the r�ght t�me, w�ll f�ll h�m w�th p�ty
and set h�m th�nk�ng for a month. H�s op�n�on about anyth�ng
depends not so much on what he sees, but on how �t reacts on
h�mself; and h�s last�ng �mpress�on of any object depends less on the
object �tself than on the po�nt of v�ew from wh�ch he regards �t. Thus
by a spar�ng use of examples, lessons, and p�ctures, you may blunt
the st�ng of sense and delay nature wh�le follow�ng her own lead.

As he acqu�res knowledge, choose what �deas he shall attach to �t;
as h�s pass�ons awake, select scenes calculated to repress them. A
veteran, as d�st�ngu�shed for h�s character as for h�s courage, once
told me that �n early youth h�s father, a sens�ble man but extremely
p�ous, observed that through h�s grow�ng sens�b�l�ty he was attracted
by women, and spared no pa�ns to restra�n h�m; but at last when, �n
sp�te of all h�s care, h�s son was about to escape from h�s control, he
dec�ded to take h�m to a hosp�tal, and, w�thout tell�ng h�m what to



expect, he �ntroduced h�m �nto a room where a number of wretched
creatures were exp�at�ng, under a terr�ble treatment, the v�ces wh�ch
had brought them �nto th�s pl�ght. Th�s h�deous and revolt�ng
spectacle s�ckened the young man. “M�serable l�bert�ne,” sa�d h�s
father vehemently, “begone; follow your v�le tastes; you w�ll soon be
only too glad to be adm�tted to th�s ward, and a v�ct�m to the most
shameful suffer�ngs, you w�ll compel your father to thank God when
you are dead.”

These few words, together w�th the str�k�ng spectacle he beheld,
made an �mpress�on on the young man wh�ch could never be
effaced. Compelled by h�s profess�on to pass h�s youth �n garr�son,
he preferred to face all the jests of h�s comrades rather than to share
the�r ev�l ways. “I have been a man,” he sa�d to me, “I have had my
weaknesses, but even to the present day the s�ght of a harlot
�nsp�res me w�th horror.” Say l�ttle to your pup�l, but choose t�me,
place, and people; then rely on concrete examples for your teach�ng,
and be sure �t w�ll take effect.

The way ch�ldhood �s spent �s no great matter; the ev�l wh�ch may
f�nd �ts way �s not �rremed�able, and the good wh�ch may spr�ng up
m�ght come later. But �t �s not so �n those early years when a youth
really beg�ns to l�ve. Th�s t�me �s never long enough for what there �s
to be done, and �ts �mportance demands unceas�ng attent�on; th�s �s
why I lay so much stress on the art of prolong�ng �t. One of the best
rules of good farm�ng �s to keep th�ngs back as much as poss�ble.
Let your progress also be slow and sure; prevent the youth from
becom�ng a man all at once. Wh�le the body �s grow�ng the sp�r�ts
dest�ned to g�ve v�gour to the blood and strength to the muscles are
�n process of format�on and elaborat�on. If you turn them �nto another
channel, and perm�t that strength wh�ch should have gone to the
perfect�ng of one person to go to the mak�ng of another, both rema�n
�n a state of weakness and the work of nature �s unf�n�shed. The
work�ngs of the m�nd, �n the�r turn, are affected by th�s change, and
the m�nd, as s�ckly as the body, funct�ons langu�dly and feebly.
Length and strength of l�mb are not the same th�ng as courage or
gen�us, and I grant that strength of m�nd does not always accompany
strength of body, when the means of connect�on between the two are



otherw�se faulty. But however well planned they may be, they w�ll
always work feebly �f for mot�ve power they depend upon an
exhausted, �mpover�shed supply of blood, depr�ved of the substance
wh�ch g�ves strength and elast�c�ty to all the spr�ngs of the
mach�nery. There �s generally more v�gour of m�nd to be found
among men whose early years have been preserved from
precoc�ous v�ce, than among those whose ev�l l�v�ng has begun at
the earl�est opportun�ty; and th�s �s no doubt the reason why nat�ons
whose morals are pure are generally super�or �n sense and courage
to those whose morals are bad. The latter sh�ne only through I know
not what small and tr�fl�ng qual�t�es, wh�ch they call w�t, sagac�ty,
cunn�ng; but those great and noble features of goodness and
reason, by wh�ch a man �s d�st�ngu�shed and honoured through good
deeds, v�rtues, really useful efforts, are scarcely to be found except
among the nat�ons whose morals are pure.

Teachers compla�n that the energy of th�s age makes the�r pup�ls
unruly; I see that �t �s so, but are not they themselves to blame?
When once they have let th�s energy flow through the channel of the
senses, do they not know that they cannot change �ts course? W�ll
the long and dreary sermons of the pedant efface from the m�nd of
h�s scholar the thoughts of pleasure when once they have found an
entrance; w�ll they ban�sh from h�s heart the des�res by wh�ch �t �s
tormented; w�ll they ch�ll the heat of a pass�on whose mean�ng the
scholar real�ses? W�ll not the pup�l be roused to anger by the
obstacles opposed to the only k�nd of happ�ness of wh�ch he has any
not�on? And �n the harsh law �mposed upon h�m before he can
understand �t, what w�ll he see but the capr�ce and hatred of a man
who �s try�ng to torment h�m? Is �t strange that he rebels and hates
you too?

I know very well that �f one �s easy-go�ng one may be tolerated,
and one may keep up a show of author�ty. But I fa�l to see the use of
an author�ty over the pup�l wh�ch �s only ma�nta�ned by foment�ng the
v�ces �t ought to repress; �t �s l�ke attempt�ng to soothe a f�ery steed
by mak�ng �t leap over a prec�p�ce.



Far from be�ng a h�ndrance to educat�on, th�s enthus�asm of
adolescence �s �ts crown and cop�ng-stone; th�s �t �s that g�ves you a
hold on the youth’s heart when he �s no longer weaker than you. H�s
f�rst affect�ons are the re�ns by wh�ch you control h�s movements; he
was free, and now I behold h�m �n your power. So long as he loved
noth�ng, he was �ndependent of everyth�ng but h�mself and h�s own
necess�t�es; as soon as he loves, he �s dependent on h�s affect�ons.
Thus the f�rst t�es wh�ch un�te h�m to h�s spec�es are already formed.
When you d�rect h�s �ncreas�ng sens�b�l�ty �n th�s d�rect�on, do not
expect that �t w�ll at once �nclude all men, and that the word
“mank�nd” w�ll have any mean�ng for h�m. Not so; th�s sens�b�l�ty w�ll
at f�rst conf�ne �tself to those l�ke h�mself, and these w�ll not be
strangers to h�m, but those he knows, those whom hab�t has made
dear to h�m or necessary to h�m, those who are ev�dently th�nk�ng
and feel�ng as he does, those whom he perce�ves to be exposed to
the pa�ns he has endured, those who enjoy the pleasures he has
enjoyed; �n a word, those who are so l�ke h�mself that he �s the more
d�sposed to self-love. It �s only after long tra�n�ng, after much
cons�derat�on as to h�s own feel�ngs and the feel�ngs he observes �n
others, that he w�ll be able to general�se h�s �nd�v�dual not�ons under
the abstract �dea of human�ty, and add to h�s �nd�v�dual affect�ons
those wh�ch may �dent�fy h�m w�th the race.

When he becomes capable of affect�on, he becomes aware of the
affect�on of others, [Footnote: Affect�on may be unrequ�ted; not so
fr�endsh�p. Fr�endsh�p �s a barga�n, a contract l�ke any other; though
a barga�n more sacred than the rest. The word “fr�end” has no other
correlat�on. Any man who �s not the fr�end of h�s fr�end �s
undoubtedly a rascal; for one can only obta�n fr�endsh�p by g�v�ng �t,
or pretend�ng to g�ve �t.] and he �s on the lookout for the s�gns of that
affect�on. Do you not see how you w�ll acqu�re a fresh hold on h�m?
What bands have you bound about h�s heart wh�le he was yet
unaware of them! What w�ll he feel, when he beholds h�mself and
sees what you have done for h�m; when he can compare h�mself
w�th other youths, and other tutors w�th you! I say, “When he sees �t,”
but beware lest you tell h�m of �t; �f you tell h�m he w�ll not perce�ve �t.
If you cla�m h�s obed�ence �n return for the care bestowed upon h�m,



he w�ll th�nk you have over-reached h�m; he w�ll see that wh�le you
profess to have cared for h�m w�thout reward, you meant to saddle
h�m w�th a debt and to b�nd h�m to a barga�n wh�ch he never made.
In va�n you w�ll add that what you demand �s for h�s own good; you
demand �t, and you demand �t �n v�rtue of what you have done
w�thout h�s consent. When a man down on h�s luck accepts the
sh�ll�ng wh�ch the sergeant professes to g�ve h�m, and f�nds he has
enl�sted w�thout know�ng what he was about, you protest aga�nst the
�njust�ce; �s �t not st�ll more unjust to demand from your pup�l the
pr�ce of care wh�ch he has not even accepted!

Ingrat�tude would be rarer �f k�ndness were less often the
�nvestment of a usurer. We love those who have done us a k�ndness;
what a natural feel�ng! Ingrat�tude �s not to be found �n the heart of
man, but self-�nterest �s there; those who are ungrateful for benef�ts
rece�ved are fewer than those who do a k�ndness for the�r own ends.
If you sell me your g�fts, I w�ll haggle over the pr�ce; but �f you
pretend to g�ve, �n order to sell later on at your own pr�ce, you are
gu�lty of fraud; �t �s the free g�ft wh�ch �s beyond pr�ce. The heart �s a
law to �tself; �f you try to b�nd �t, you lose �t; g�ve �t �ts l�berty, and you
make �t your own.

When the f�sherman ba�ts h�s l�ne, the f�sh come round h�m w�thout
susp�c�on; but when they are caught on the hook concealed �n the
ba�t, they feel the l�ne t�ghten and they try to escape. Is the f�sherman
a benefactor? Is the f�sh ungrateful? Do we f�nd a man forgotten by
h�s benefactor, unm�ndful of that benefactor? On the contrary, he
del�ghts to speak of h�m, he cannot th�nk of h�m w�thout emot�on; �f
he gets a chance of show�ng h�m, by some unexpected serv�ce, that
he remembers what he d�d for h�m, how del�ghted he �s to sat�sfy h�s
grat�tude; what a pleasure �t �s to earn the grat�tude of h�s benefactor.
How del�ghtful to say, “It �s my turn now.” Th�s �s �ndeed the teach�ng
of nature; a good deed never caused �ngrat�tude.

If therefore grat�tude �s a natural feel�ng, and you do not destroy �ts
effects by your blunders, be sure your pup�l, as he beg�ns to
understand the value of your care for h�m, w�ll be grateful for �t,
prov�ded you have not put a pr�ce upon �t; and th�s w�ll g�ve you an



author�ty over h�s heart wh�ch noth�ng can overthrow. But beware of
los�ng th�s advantage before �t �s really yours, beware of �ns�st�ng on
your own �mportance. Boast of your serv�ces and they become
�ntolerable; forget them and they w�ll not be forgotten. Unt�l the t�me
comes to treat h�m as a man let there be no quest�on of h�s duty to
you, but h�s duty to h�mself. Let h�m have h�s freedom �f you would
make h�m doc�le; h�de yourself so that he may seek you; ra�se h�s
heart to the noble sent�ment of grat�tude by only speak�ng of h�s own
�nterest. Unt�l he was able to understand I would not have h�m told
that what was done was for h�s good; he would only have
understood such words to mean that you were dependent on h�m
and he would merely have made you h�s servant. But now that he �s
beg�nn�ng to feel what love �s, he also knows what a tender affect�on
may b�nd a man to what he loves; and �n the zeal wh�ch keeps you
busy on h�s account, he now sees not the bonds of a slave, but the
affect�on of a fr�end. Now there �s noth�ng wh�ch carr�es so much
we�ght w�th the human heart as the vo�ce of fr�endsh�p recogn�sed as
such, for we know that �t never speaks but for our good. We may
th�nk our fr�end �s m�staken, but we never bel�eve he �s dece�v�ng us.
We may reject h�s adv�ce now and then, but we never scorn �t.

We have reached the moral order at last; we have just taken the
second step towards manhood. If th�s were the place for �t, I would
try to show how the f�rst �mpulses of the heart g�ve r�se to the f�rst
st�rr�ngs of consc�ence, and how from the feel�ngs of love and hatred
spr�ng the f�rst not�ons of good and ev�l. I would show that just�ce and
k�ndness are no mere abstract terms, no mere moral concept�ons
framed by the understand�ng, but true affect�ons of the heart
enl�ghtened by reason, the natural outcome of our pr�m�t�ve
affect�ons; that by reason alone, una�ded by consc�ence, we cannot
establ�sh any natural law, and that all natural r�ght �s a va�n dream �f �t
does not rest upon some �nst�nct�ve need of the human heart.
[Footnote: The precept “Do unto others as you would have them do
unto you” has no true foundat�on but that of consc�ence and feel�ng;
for what val�d reason �s there why I, be�ng myself, should do what I
would do �f I were some one else, espec�ally when I am morally
certa�n I never shall f�nd myself �n exactly the same case; and who



w�ll answer for �t that �f I fa�thfully follow out th�s max�m, I shall get
others to follow �t w�th regard to me? The w�cked takes advantage
both of the upr�ghtness of the just and of h�s own �njust�ce; he w�ll
gladly have everybody just but h�mself. Th�s barga�n, whatever you
may say, �s not greatly to the advantage of the just. But �f the
enthus�asm of an overflow�ng heart �dent�f�es me w�th my fellow-
creature, �f I feel, so to speak, that I w�ll not let h�m suffer lest I
should suffer too, I care for h�m because I care for myself, and the
reason of the precept �s found �n nature herself, wh�ch �nsp�res me
w�th the des�re for my own welfare wherever I may be. From th�s I
conclude that �t �s false to say that the precepts of natural law are
based on reason only; they have a f�rmer and more sol�d foundat�on.
The love of others spr�ng�ng from self-love, �s the source of human
just�ce. The whole of moral�ty �s summed up �n the gospel �n th�s
summary of the law.] But I do not th�nk �t �s my bus�ness at present to
prepare treat�ses on metaphys�cs and morals, nor courses of study
of any k�nd whatsoever; �t �s enough �f I �nd�cate the order and
development of our feel�ngs and our knowledge �n relat�on to our
growth. Others w�ll perhaps work out what I have here merely
�nd�cated.

H�therto my Em�le has thought only of h�mself, so h�s f�rst glance at
h�s equals leads h�m to compare h�mself w�th them; and the f�rst
feel�ng exc�ted by th�s compar�son �s the des�re to be f�rst. It �s here
that self-love �s transformed �nto self�shness, and th�s �s the start�ng
po�nt of all the pass�ons wh�ch spr�ng from self�shness. But to
determ�ne whether the pass�ons by wh�ch h�s l�fe w�ll be governed
shall be humane and gentle or harsh and cruel, whether they shall
be the pass�ons of benevolence and p�ty or those of envy and
covetousness, we must know what he bel�eves h�s place among men
to be, and what sort of obstacles he expects to have to overcome �n
order to atta�n to the pos�t�on he seeks.

To gu�de h�m �n th�s �nqu�ry, after we have shown h�m men by
means of the acc�dents common to the spec�es, we must now show
h�m them by means of the�r d�fferences. Th�s �s the t�me for
est�mat�ng �nequal�ty natural and c�v�l, and for the scheme of the
whole soc�al order.



Soc�ety must be stud�ed �n the �nd�v�dual and the �nd�v�dual �n
soc�ety; those who des�re to treat pol�t�cs and morals apart from one
another w�ll never understand e�ther. By conf�n�ng ourselves at f�rst to
the pr�m�t�ve relat�ons, we see how men should be �nfluenced by
them and what pass�ons should spr�ng from them; we see that �t �s �n
proport�on to the development of these pass�ons that a man’s
relat�ons w�th others expand or contract. It �s not so much strength of
arm as moderat�on of sp�r�t wh�ch makes men free and �ndependent.
The man whose wants are few �s dependent on but few people, but
those who constantly confound our va�n des�res w�th our bod�ly
needs, those who have made these needs the bas�s of human
soc�ety, are cont�nually m�stak�ng effects for causes, and they have
only confused themselves by the�r own reason�ng.

S�nce �t �s �mposs�ble �n the state of nature that the d�fference
between man and man should be great enough to make one
dependent on another, there �s �n fact �n th�s state of nature an actual
and �ndestruct�ble equal�ty. In the c�v�l state there �s a va�n and
ch�mer�cal equal�ty of r�ght; the means �ntended for �ts ma�ntenance,
themselves serve to destroy �t; and the power of the commun�ty,
added to the power of the strongest for the oppress�on of the weak,
d�sturbs the sort of equ�l�br�um wh�ch nature has establ�shed
between them. [Footnote: The un�versal sp�r�t of the laws of every
country �s always to take the part of the strong aga�nst the weak, and
the part of h�m who has aga�nst h�m who has not; th�s defect �s
�nev�table, and there �s no except�on to �t.] From th�s f�rst
contrad�ct�on spr�ng all the other contrad�ct�ons between the real and
the apparent, wh�ch are to be found �n the c�v�l order. The many w�ll
always be sacr�f�ced to the few, the common weal to pr�vate �nterest;
those spec�ous words—just�ce and subord�nat�on—w�ll always serve
as the tools of v�olence and the weapons of �njust�ce; hence �t follows
that the h�gher classes wh�ch cla�m to be useful to the rest are really
only seek�ng the�r own welfare at the expense of others; from th�s we
may judge how much cons�derat�on �s due to them accord�ng to r�ght
and just�ce. It rema�ns to be seen �f the rank to wh�ch they have
atta�ned �s more favourable to the�r own happ�ness to know what
op�n�on each one of us should form w�th regard to h�s own lot. Th�s �s



the study w�th wh�ch we are now concerned; but to do �t thoroughly
we must beg�n w�th a knowledge of the human heart.

If �t were only a quest�on of show�ng young people man �n h�s
mask, there would be no need to po�nt h�m out, and he would always
be before the�r eyes; but s�nce the mask �s not the man, and s�nce
they must not be led away by �ts spec�ous appearance, when you
pa�nt men for your scholar, pa�nt them as they are, not that he may
hate them, but that he may p�ty them and have no w�sh to be l�ke
them. In my op�n�on that �s the most reasonable v�ew a man can hold
w�th regard to h�s fellow-men.

W�th th�s object �n v�ew we must take the oppos�te way from that
h�therto followed, and �nstruct the youth rather through the
exper�ence of others than through h�s own. If men dece�ve h�m he
w�ll hate them; but, �f, wh�le they treat h�m w�th respect, he sees them
dece�v�ng each other, he w�ll p�ty them. “The spectacle of the world,”
sa�d Pythagoras, “�s l�ke the Olymp�c games; some are buy�ng and
sell�ng and th�nk only of the�r ga�ns; others take an act�ve part and
str�ve for glory; others, and these not the worst, are content to be
lookers-on.”

I would have you so choose the company of a youth that he
should th�nk well of those among whom he l�ves, and I would have
you so teach h�m to know the world that he should th�nk �ll of all that
takes place �n �t. Let h�m know that man �s by nature good, let h�m
feel �t, let h�m judge h�s ne�ghbour by h�mself; but let h�m see how
men are depraved and perverted by soc�ety; let h�m f�nd the source
of all the�r v�ces �n the�r preconce�ved op�n�ons; let h�m be d�sposed
to respect the �nd�v�dual, but to desp�se the mult�tude; let h�m see
that all men wear almost the same mask, but let h�m also know that
some faces are fa�rer than the mask that conceals them.

It must be adm�tted that th�s method has �ts drawbacks, and �t �s
not easy to carry �t out; for �f he becomes too soon engrossed �n
watch�ng other people, �f you tra�n h�m to mark too closely the
act�ons of others, you w�ll make h�m sp�teful and sat�r�cal, qu�ck and
dec�ded �n h�s judgments of others; he w�ll f�nd a hateful pleasure �n



seek�ng bad mot�ves, and w�ll fa�l to see the good even �n that wh�ch
�s really good. He w�ll, at least, get used to the s�ght of v�ce, he w�ll
behold the w�cked w�thout horror, just as we get used to see�ng the
wretched w�thout p�ty. Soon the pervers�ty of mank�nd w�ll be not so
much a warn�ng as an excuse; he w�ll say, “Man �s made so,” and he
w�ll have no w�sh to be d�fferent from the rest.

But �f you w�sh to teach h�m theoret�cally to make h�m acqua�nted,
not only w�th the heart of man, but also w�th the appl�cat�on of the
external causes wh�ch turn our �ncl�nat�ons �nto v�ces; when you thus
transport h�m all at once from the objects of sense to the objects of
reason, you employ a system of metaphys�cs wh�ch he �s not �n a
pos�t�on to understand; you fall back �nto the error, so carefully
avo�ded h�therto, of g�v�ng h�m lessons wh�ch are l�ke lessons, of
subst�tut�ng �n h�s m�nd the exper�ence and the author�ty of the
master for h�s own exper�ence and the development of h�s own
reason.

To remove these two obstacles at once, and to br�ng the human
heart w�th�n h�s reach w�thout r�sk of spo�l�ng h�s own, I would show
h�m men from afar, �n other t�mes or �n other places, so that he may
behold the scene but cannot take part �n �t. Th�s �s the t�me for
h�story; w�th �ts help he w�ll read the hearts of men w�thout any
lessons �n ph�losophy; w�th �ts help he w�ll v�ew them as a mere
spectator, d�spass�onate and w�thout prejud�ce; he w�ll v�ew them as
the�r judge, not as the�r accompl�ce or the�r accuser.

To know men you must behold the�r act�ons. In soc�ety we hear
them talk; they show the�r words and h�de the�r deeds; but �n h�story
the ve�l �s drawn as�de, and they are judged by the�r deeds. The�r
say�ngs even help us to understand them; for compar�ng what they
say and what they do, we see not only what they are but what they
would appear; the more they d�sgu�se themselves the more
thoroughly they stand revealed.

Unluck�ly th�s study has �ts dangers, �ts drawbacks of several
k�nds. It �s d�ff�cult to adopt a po�nt of v�ew wh�ch w�ll enable one to
judge one’s fellow-creatures fa�rly. It �s one of the ch�ef defects of



h�story to pa�nt men’s ev�l deeds rather than the�r good ones; �t �s
revolut�ons and catastrophes that make h�story �nterest�ng; so long
as a nat�on grows and prospers qu�etly �n the tranqu�ll�ty of a
peaceful government, h�story says noth�ng; she only beg�ns to speak
of nat�ons when, no longer able to be self-suff�c�ng, they �nterfere
w�th the�r ne�ghbours’ bus�ness, or allow the�r ne�ghbours to �nterfere
w�th the�r own; h�story only makes them famous when they are on
the downward path; all our h�stor�es beg�n where they ought to end.
We have very accurate accounts of decl�n�ng nat�ons; what we lack
�s the h�story of those nat�ons wh�ch are mult�ply�ng; they are so
happy and so good that h�story has noth�ng to tell us of them; and we
see �ndeed �n our own t�mes that the most successful governments
are least talked of. We only hear what �s bad; the good �s scarcely
ment�oned. Only the w�cked become famous, the good are forgotten
or laughed to scorn, and thus h�story, l�ke ph�losophy, �s for ever
slander�ng mank�nd.

Moreover, �t �s �nev�table that the facts descr�bed �n h�story should
not g�ve an exact p�cture of what really happened; they are
transformed �n the bra�n of the h�stor�an, they are moulded by h�s
�nterests and coloured by h�s prejud�ces. Who can place the reader
prec�sely �n a pos�t�on to see the event as �t really happened?
Ignorance or part�al�ty d�sgu�ses everyth�ng. What a d�fferent
�mpress�on may be g�ven merely by expand�ng or contract�ng the
c�rcumstances of the case w�thout alter�ng a s�ngle h�stor�cal �nc�dent.
The same object may be seen from several po�nts of v�ew, and �t w�ll
hardly seem the same th�ng, yet there has been no change except �n
the eye that beholds �t. Do you �ndeed do honour to truth when what
you tell me �s a genu�ne fact, but you make �t appear someth�ng qu�te
d�fferent? A tree more or less, a rock to the r�ght or to the left, a cloud
of dust ra�sed by the w�nd, how often have these dec�ded the result
of a battle w�thout any one know�ng �t? Does that prevent h�story
from tell�ng you the cause of defeat or v�ctory w�th as much
assurance as �f she had been on the spot? But what are the facts to
me, wh�le I am �gnorant of the�r causes, and what lessons can I draw
from an event, whose true cause �s unknown to me? The h�stor�an
�ndeed g�ves me a reason, but he �nvents �t; and cr�t�c�sm �tself, of



wh�ch we hear so much, �s only the art of guess�ng, the art of
choos�ng from among several l�es, the l�e that �s most l�ke truth.

Have you ever read Cleopatra or Cassandra or any books of the
k�nd? The author selects some well-known event, he then adapts �t
to h�s purpose, adorns �t w�th deta�ls of h�s own �nvent�on, w�th
people who never ex�sted, w�th �mag�nary portra�ts; thus he p�les
f�ct�on on f�ct�on to lend a charm to h�s story. I see l�ttle d�fference
between such romances and your h�stor�es, unless �t �s that the
novel�st draws more on h�s own �mag�nat�on, wh�le the h�stor�an
slav�shly cop�es what another has �mag�ned; I w�ll also adm�t, �f you
please, that the novel�st has some moral purpose good or bad, about
wh�ch the h�stor�an scarcely concerns h�mself.

You w�ll tell me that accuracy �n h�story �s of less �nterest than a
true p�cture of men and manners; prov�ded the human heart �s truly
portrayed, �t matters l�ttle that events should be accurately recorded;
for after all you say, what does �t matter to us what happened two
thousand years ago? You are r�ght �f the portra�ts are �ndeed truly
g�ven accord�ng to nature; but �f the model �s to be found for the most
part �n the h�stor�an’s �mag�nat�on, are you not fall�ng �nto the very
error you �ntended to avo�d, and surrender�ng to the author�ty of the
h�stor�an what you would not y�eld to the author�ty of the teacher? If
my pup�l �s merely to see fancy p�ctures, I would rather draw them
myself; they w�ll, at least, be better su�ted to h�m.

The worst h�stor�ans for a youth are those who g�ve the�r op�n�ons.
Facts! Facts! and let h�m dec�de for h�mself; th�s �s how he w�ll learn
to know mank�nd. If he �s always d�rected by the op�n�on of the
author, he �s only see�ng through the eyes of another person, and
when those ayes are no longer at h�s d�sposal he can see noth�ng.

I leave modern h�story on one s�de, not only because �t has no
character and all our people are al�ke, but because our h�stor�ans,
wholly taken up w�th effect, th�nk of noth�ng but h�ghly coloured
portra�ts, wh�ch often represent noth�ng. [Footnote: Take, for
�nstance, Gu�cc�ard�n�, Streda, Sol�s, Mach�avell�, and somet�mes
even De Thou h�mself. Vertot �s almost the only one who knows how



to descr�be w�thout g�v�ng fancy portra�ts.] The old h�stor�ans
generally g�ve fewer portra�ts and br�ng more �ntell�gence and
common-sense to the�r judgments; but even among them there �s
plenty of scope for cho�ce, and you must not beg�n w�th the w�sest
but w�th the s�mplest. I would not put Polyb�us or Sallust �nto the
hands of a youth; Tac�tus �s the author of the old, young men cannot
understand h�m; you must learn to see �n human act�ons the s�mplest
features of the heart of man before you try to sound �ts depths. You
must be able to read facts clearly before you beg�n to study max�ms.
Ph�losophy �n the form of max�ms �s only f�t for the exper�enced.
Youth should never deal w�th the general, all �ts teach�ng should deal
w�th �nd�v�dual �nstances.

To my m�nd Thucyd�des �s the true model of h�stor�ans. He relates
facts w�thout g�v�ng h�s op�n�on; but he om�ts no c�rcumstance
adapted to make us judge for ourselves. He puts everyth�ng that he
relates before h�s reader; far from �nterpos�ng between the facts and
the readers, he conceals h�mself; we seem not to read but to see.
Unfortunately he speaks of noth�ng but war, and �n h�s stor�es we
only see the least �nstruct�ve part of the world, that �s to say the
battles. The v�rtues and defects of the Retreat of the Ten Thousand
and the Commentar�es of Caesar are almost the same. The k�ndly
Herodotus, w�thout portra�ts, w�thout max�ms, yet flow�ng, s�mple, full
of deta�ls calculated to del�ght and �nterest �n the h�ghest degree,
would be perhaps the best h�stor�an �f these very deta�ls d�d not often
degenerate �nto ch�ld�sh folly, better adapted to spo�l the taste of
youth than to form �t; we need d�scret�on before we can read h�m. I
say noth�ng of L�vy, h�s turn w�ll come; but he �s a statesman, a
rhetor�c�an, he �s everyth�ng wh�ch �s unsu�table for a youth.

H�story �n general �s lack�ng because �t only takes note of str�k�ng
and clearly marked facts wh�ch may be f�xed by names, places, and
dates; but the slow evolut�on of these facts, wh�ch cannot be
def�n�tely noted �n th�s way, st�ll rema�ns unknown. We often f�nd �n
some battle, lost or won, the ostens�ble cause of a revolut�on wh�ch
was �nev�table before th�s battle took place. War only makes man�fest
events already determ�ned by moral causes, wh�ch few h�stor�ans
can perce�ve.



The ph�losoph�c sp�r�t has turned the thoughts of many of the
h�stor�ans of our t�mes �n th�s d�rect�on; but I doubt whether truth has
prof�ted by the�r labours. The rage for systems has got possess�on of
all al�ke, no one seeks to see th�ngs as they are, but only as they
agree w�th h�s system.

Add to all these cons�derat�ons the fact that h�story shows us
act�ons rather than men, because she only se�zes men at certa�n
chosen t�mes �n full dress; she only portrays the statesman when he
�s prepared to be seen; she does not follow h�m to h�s home, to h�s
study, among h�s fam�ly and h�s fr�ends; she only shows h�m �n state;
�t �s h�s clothes rather than h�mself that she descr�bes.

I would prefer to beg�n the study of the human heart w�th read�ng
the l�ves of �nd�v�duals; for then the man h�des h�mself �n va�n, the
h�stor�an follows h�m everywhere; he never g�ves h�m a moment’s
grace nor any corner where he can escape the p�erc�ng eye of the
spectator; and when he th�nks he �s conceal�ng h�mself, then �t �s that
the wr�ter shows h�m up most pla�nly.

“Those who wr�te l�ves,” says Monta�gne, “�n so far as they del�ght
more �n �deas than �n events, more �n that wh�ch comes from w�th�n
than �n that wh�ch comes from w�thout, these are the wr�ters I prefer;
for th�s reason Plutarch �s �n every way the man for me.”

It �s true that the gen�us of men �n groups or nat�ons �s very
d�fferent from the character of the �nd�v�dual man, and that we have a
very �mperfect knowledge of the human heart �f we do not also
exam�ne �t �n crowds; but �t �s none the less true that to judge of men
we must study the �nd�v�dual man, and that he who had a perfect
knowledge of the �ncl�nat�ons of each �nd�v�dual m�ght foresee all
the�r comb�ned effects �n the body of the nat�on.

We must go back aga�n to the anc�ents, for the reasons already
stated, and also because all the deta�ls common and fam�l�ar, but
true and character�st�c, are ban�shed by modern styl�sts, so that men
are as much tr�cked out by our modern authors �n the�r pr�vate l�fe as
�n publ�c. Propr�ety, no less str�ct �n l�terature than �n l�fe, no longer
perm�ts us to say anyth�ng �n publ�c wh�ch we m�ght not do �n publ�c;



and as we may only show the man dressed up for h�s part, we never
see a man �n our books any more than we do on the stage. The l�ves
of k�ngs may be wr�tten a hundred t�mes, but to no purpose; we shall
never have another Sueton�us.

The excellence of Plutarch cons�sts �n these very deta�ls wh�ch we
are no longer perm�tted to descr�be. W�th �n�m�table grace he pa�nts
the great man �n l�ttle th�ngs; and he �s so happy �n the cho�ce of h�s
�nstances that a word, a sm�le, a gesture, w�ll often suff�ce to �nd�cate
the nature of h�s hero. W�th a jest Hann�bal cheers h�s fr�ghtened
sold�ers, and leads them laugh�ng to the battle wh�ch w�ll lay Italy at
h�s feet; Ages�laus r�d�ng on a st�ck makes me love the conqueror of
the great k�ng; Caesar pass�ng through a poor v�llage and chatt�ng
w�th h�s fr�ends unconsc�ously betrays the tra�tor who professed that
he only w�shed to be Pompey’s equal. Alexander swallows a draught
w�thout a word—�t �s the f�nest moment �n h�s l�fe; Ar�st�des wr�tes h�s
own name on the shell and so just�f�es h�s t�tle; Ph�lopoemen, h�s
mantle la�d as�de, chops f�rewood �n the k�tchen of h�s host. Th�s �s
the true art of portra�ture. Our d�spos�t�on does not show �tself �n our
features, nor our character �n our great deeds; �t �s tr�fles that show
what we really are. What �s done �n publ�c �s e�ther too commonplace
or too art�f�c�al, and our modern authors are almost too grand to tell
us anyth�ng else.

M. de Turenne was undoubtedly one of the greatest men of the
last century. They have had the courage to make h�s l�fe �nterest�ng
by the l�ttle deta�ls wh�ch make us know and love h�m; but how many
deta�ls have they felt obl�ged to om�t wh�ch m�ght have made us
know and love h�m better st�ll? I w�ll only quote one wh�ch I have on
good author�ty, one wh�ch Plutarch would never have om�tted, and
one wh�ch Ramsa� would never have �nserted had he been
acqua�nted w�th �t.

On a hot summer’s day V�scount Turenne �n a l�ttle wh�te vest and
n�ghtcap was stand�ng at the w�ndow of h�s antechamber; one of h�s
men came up and, m�sled by the dress, took h�m for one of the
k�tchen lads whom he knew. He crept up beh�nd h�m and smacked
h�m w�th no l�ght hand. The man he struck turned round hast�ly. The



valet saw �t was h�s master and trembled at the s�ght of h�s face. He
fell on h�s knees �n desperat�on. “S�r, I thought �t was George.” “Well,
even �f �t was George,” excla�med Turenne rubb�ng the �njured part,
“you need not have struck so hard.” You do not dare to say th�s, you
m�serable wr�ters! Rema�n for ever w�thout human�ty and w�thout
feel�ng; steel your hard hearts �n your v�le propr�ety, make yourselves
contempt�ble through your h�gh-m�ght�ness. But as for you, dear
youth, when you read th�s anecdote, when you are touched by all the
k�ndl�ness d�splayed even on the �mpulse of the moment, read also
the l�ttleness of th�s great man when �t was a quest�on of h�s name
and b�rth. Remember �t was th�s very Turenne who always professed
to y�eld precedence to h�s nephew, so that all men m�ght see that th�s
ch�ld was the head of a royal house. Look on th�s p�cture and on that,
love nature, desp�se popular prejud�ce, and know the man as he
was.

There are few people able to real�se what an effect such read�ng,
carefully d�rected, w�ll have upon the unspo�lt m�nd of a youth.
We�ghed down by books from our earl�est ch�ldhood, accustomed to
read w�thout th�nk�ng, what we read str�kes us even less, because
we already bear �n ourselves the pass�ons and prejud�ces w�th wh�ch
h�story and the l�ves of men are f�lled; all that they do str�kes us as
only natural, for we ourselves are unnatural and we judge others by
ourselves. But �mag�ne my Em�le, who has been carefully guarded
for e�ghteen years w�th the sole object of preserv�ng a r�ght judgment
and a healthy heart, �mag�ne h�m when the curta�n goes up cast�ng
h�s eyes for the f�rst t�me upon the world’s stage; or rather p�cture
h�m beh�nd the scenes watch�ng the actors don the�r costumes, and
count�ng the cords and pulleys wh�ch dece�ve w�th the�r fe�gned
shows the eyes of the spectators. H�s f�rst surpr�se w�ll soon g�ve
place to feel�ngs of shame and scorn of h�s fellow-man; he w�ll be
�nd�gnant at the s�ght of the whole human race dece�v�ng �tself and
stoop�ng to th�s ch�ld�sh folly; he w�ll gr�eve to see h�s brothers
tear�ng each other l�mb from l�mb for a mere dream, and
transform�ng themselves �nto w�ld beasts because they could not be
content to be men.



G�ven the natural d�spos�t�on of the pup�l, there �s no doubt that �f
the master exerc�ses any sort of prudence or d�scret�on �n h�s cho�ce
of read�ng, however l�ttle he may put h�m �n the way of reflect�ng on
the subject-matter, th�s exerc�se w�ll serve as a course �n pract�cal
ph�losophy, a ph�losophy better understood and more thoroughly
mastered than all the empty speculat�ons w�th wh�ch the bra�ns of
lads are muddled �n our schools. After follow�ng the romant�c
schemes of Pyrrhus, C�neas asks h�m what real good he would ga�n
by the conquest of the world, wh�ch he can never enjoy w�thout such
great suffer�ngs; th�s only arouses �n us a pass�ng �nterest as a smart
say�ng; but Em�le w�ll th�nk �t a very w�se thought, one wh�ch had
already occurred to h�mself, and one wh�ch he w�ll never forget,
because there �s no host�le prejud�ce �n h�s m�nd to prevent �t s�nk�ng
�n. When he reads more of the l�fe of th�s madman, he w�ll f�nd that
all h�s great plans resulted �n h�s death at the hands of a woman, and
�nstead of adm�r�ng th�s p�nchbeck hero�sm, what w�ll he see �n the
explo�ts of th�s great capta�n and the schemes of th�s great
statesman but so many steps towards that unlucky t�le wh�ch was to
br�ng l�fe and schemes al�ke to a shameful death?

All conquerors have not been k�lled; all usurpers have not fa�led �n
the�r plans; to m�nds �mbued w�th vulgar prejud�ces many of them w�ll
seem happy, but he who looks below the surface and reckons men’s
happ�ness by the cond�t�on of the�r hearts w�ll perce�ve the�r
wretchedness even �n the m�dst of the�r successes; he w�ll see them
pant�ng after advancement and never atta�n�ng the�r pr�ze, he w�ll f�nd
them l�ke those �nexper�enced travellers among the Alps, who th�nk
that every he�ght they see �s the last, who reach �ts summ�t only to
f�nd to the�r d�sappo�ntment there are loft�er peaks beyond.

Augustus, when he had subdued h�s fellow-c�t�zens and destroyed
h�s r�vals, re�gned for forty years over the greatest emp�re that ever
ex�sted; but all th�s vast power could not h�nder h�m from beat�ng h�s
head aga�nst the walls, and f�ll�ng h�s palace w�th h�s groans as he
cr�ed to Varus to restore h�s slaughtered leg�ons. If he had
conquered all h�s foes what good would h�s empty tr�umphs have
done h�m, when troubles of every k�nd beset h�s path, when h�s l�fe
was threatened by h�s dearest fr�ends, and when he had to mourn



the d�sgrace or death of all near and dear to h�m? The wretched man
des�red to rule the world and fa�led to rule h�s own household. What
was the result of th�s neglect? He beheld h�s nephew, h�s adopted
ch�ld, h�s son-�n-law, per�sh �n the flower of youth, h�s grandson
reduced to eat the stuff�ng of h�s mattress to prolong h�s wretched
ex�stence for a few hours; h�s daughter and h�s granddaughter, after
they had covered h�m w�th �nfamy, d�ed, the one of hunger and want
on a desert �sland, the other �n pr�son by the hand of a common
archer. He h�mself, the last surv�vor of h�s unhappy house, found
h�mself compelled by h�s own w�fe to acknowledge a monster as h�s
he�r. Such was the fate of the master of the world, so famous for h�s
glory and h�s good fortune. I cannot bel�eve that any one of those
who adm�re h�s glory and fortune would accept them at the same
pr�ce.

I have taken amb�t�on as my example, but the play of every human
pass�on offers s�m�lar lessons to any one who w�ll study h�story to
make h�mself w�se and good at the expense of those who went
before. The t�me �s draw�ng near when the teach�ng of the l�fe of
Anthony w�ll appeal more forc�bly to the youth than the l�fe of
Augustus. Em�le w�ll scarcely know where he �s among the many
strange s�ghts �n h�s new stud�es; but he w�ll know beforehand how
to avo�d the �llus�on of pass�ons before they ar�se, and see�ng how �n
all ages they have bl�nded men’s eyes, he w�ll be forewarned of the
way �n wh�ch they may one day bl�nd h�s own should he abandon
h�mself to them. [Footnote: It �s always prejud�ce wh�ch st�rs up
pass�on �n our heart. He who only sees what really ex�sts and only
values what he knows, rarely becomes angry. The errors of our
judgment produce the warmth of our des�res.] These lessons, I know,
are unsu�ted to h�m, perhaps at need they may prove scanty and �ll-
t�med; but remember they are not the lessons I w�shed to draw from
th�s study. To beg�n w�th, I had qu�te another end �n v�ew; and �ndeed,
�f th�s purpose �s unfulf�lled, the teacher w�ll be to blame.

Remember that, as soon as self�shness has developed, the self �n
�ts relat�ons to others �s always w�th us, and the youth never
observes others w�thout com�ng back to h�mself and compar�ng
h�mself w�th them. From the way young men are taught to study



h�story I see that they are transformed, so to speak, �nto the people
they behold, that you str�ve to make a C�cero, a Trajan, or an
Alexander of them, to d�scourage them when they are themselves
aga�n, to make every one regret that he �s merely h�mself. There are
certa�n advantages �n th�s plan wh�ch I do not deny; but, so far as
Em�le �s concerned, should �t happen at any t�me when he �s mak�ng
these compar�sons that he w�shes to be any one but h�mself—were �t
Socrates or Cato—I have fa�led ent�rely; he who beg�ns to regard
h�mself as a stranger w�ll soon forget h�mself altogether.

It �s not ph�losophers who know most about men; they only v�ew
them through the preconce�ved �deas of ph�losophy, and I know no
one so prejud�ced as ph�losophers. A savage would judge us more
sanely. The ph�losopher �s aware of h�s own v�ces, he �s �nd�gnant at
ours, and he says to h�mself, “We are all bad al�ke;” the savage
beholds us unmoved and says, “You are mad.” He �s r�ght, for no one
does ev�l for ev�l’s sake. My pup�l �s that savage, w�th th�s d�fference:
Em�le has thought more, he has compared �deas, seen our errors at
close quarters, he �s more on h�s guard aga�nst h�mself, and only
judges of what he knows.

It �s our own pass�ons that exc�te us aga�nst the pass�ons of
others; �t �s our self-�nterest wh�ch makes us hate the w�cked; �f they
d�d us no harm we should p�ty rather than hate them. We should
read�ly forg�ve the�r v�ces �f we could perce�ve how the�r own heart
pun�shes those v�ces. We are aware of the offence, but we do not
see the pun�shment; the advantages are pla�n, the penalty �s h�dden.
The man who th�nks he �s enjoy�ng the fru�ts of h�s v�ces �s no less
tormented by them than �f they had not been successful; the object �s
d�fferent, the anx�ety �s the same; �n va�n he d�splays h�s good
fortune and h�des h�s heart; �n sp�te of h�mself h�s conduct betrays
h�m; but to d�scern th�s, our own heart must be utterly unl�ke h�s.

We are led astray by those pass�ons wh�ch we share; we are
d�sgusted by those that m�l�tate aga�nst our own �nterests; and w�th a
want of log�c due to these very pass�ons, we blame �n others what
we fa�n would �m�tate. Avers�on and self-decept�on are �nev�table



when we are forced to endure at another’s hands what we ourselves
would do �n h�s place.

What then �s requ�red for the proper study of men? A great w�sh to
know men, great �mpart�al�ty of judgment, a heart suff�c�ently
sens�t�ve to understand every human pass�on, and calm enough to
be free from pass�on. If there �s any t�me �n our l�fe when th�s study �s
l�kely to be apprec�ated, �t �s th�s that I have chosen for Em�le; before
th�s t�me men would have been strangers to h�m; later on he would
have been l�ke them. Convent�on, the effects of wh�ch he already
perce�ves, has not yet made h�m �ts slave, the pass�ons, whose
consequences he real�ses, have not yet st�rred h�s heart. He �s a
man; he takes an �nterest �n h�s brethren; he �s a just man and he
judges h�s peers. Now �t �s certa�n that �f he judges them r�ghtly he
w�ll not want to change places w�th any one of them, for the goal of
all the�r anx�ous efforts �s the result of prejud�ces wh�ch he does not
share, and that goal seems to h�m a mere dream. For h�s own part,
he has all he wants w�th�n h�s reach. How should he be dependent
on any one when he �s self-suff�c�ng and free from prejud�ce? Strong
arms, good health, [Footnote: I th�nk I may fa�rly reckon health and
strength among the advantages he has obta�ned by h�s educat�on, or
rather among the g�fts of nature wh�ch h�s educat�on has preserved
for h�m.] moderat�on, few needs, together w�th the means to sat�sfy
those needs, are h�s. He has been brought up �n complete l�berty
and serv�tude �s the greatest �ll he understands. He p�t�es these
m�serable k�ngs, the slaves of all who obey them; he p�t�es these
false prophets fettered by the�r empty fame; he p�t�es these r�ch
fools, martyrs to the�r own pomp; he p�t�es these ostentat�ous
voluptuar�es, who spend the�r l�fe �n deadly dullness that they may
seem to enjoy �ts pleasures. He would p�ty the very foe who harmed
h�m, for he would d�scern h�s wretchedness beneath h�s cloak of
sp�te. He would say to h�mself, “Th�s man has y�elded to h�s des�re to
hurt me, and th�s need of h�s places h�m at my mercy.”

One step more and our goal �s atta�ned. Self�shness �s a
dangerous tool though a useful one; �t often wounds the hand that
uses �t, and �t rarely does good unm�xed w�th ev�l. When Em�le
cons�ders h�s place among men, when he f�nds h�mself so fortunately



s�tuated, he w�ll be tempted to g�ve cred�t to h�s own reason for the
work of yours, and to attr�bute to h�s own deserts what �s really the
result of h�s good fortune. He w�ll say to h�mself, “I am w�se and other
men are fools.” He w�ll p�ty and desp�se them and w�ll congratulate
h�mself all the more heart�ly; and as he knows he �s happ�er than
they, he w�ll th�nk h�s deserts are greater. Th�s �s the fault we have
most to fear, for �t �s the most d�ff�cult to erad�cate. If he rema�ned �n
th�s state of m�nd, he would have prof�ted l�ttle by all our care; and �f I
had to choose, I hardly know whether I would not rather choose the
�llus�ons of prejud�ce than those of pr�de.

Great men are under no �llus�on w�th respect to the�r super�or�ty;
they see �t and know �t, but they are none the less modest. The more
they have, the better they know what they lack. They are less va�n of
the�r super�or�ty over us than ashamed by the consc�ousness of the�r
weakness, and among the good th�ngs they really possess, they are
too w�se to pr�de themselves on a g�ft wh�ch �s none of the�r gett�ng.
The good man may be proud of h�s v�rtue for �t �s h�s own, but what
cause for pr�de has the man of �ntellect? What has Rac�ne done that
he �s not Pradon, and Bo�leau that he �s not Cot�n?

The c�rcumstances w�th wh�ch we are concerned are qu�te
d�fferent. Let us keep to the common level. I assumed that my pup�l
had ne�ther surpass�ng gen�us nor a defect�ve understand�ng. I
chose h�m of an ord�nary m�nd to show what educat�on could do for
man. Except�ons defy all rules. If, therefore, as a result of my care,
Em�le prefers h�s way of l�v�ng, see�ng, and feel�ng to that of others,
he �s r�ght; but �f he th�nks because of th�s that he �s nobler and better
born than they, he �s wrong; he �s dece�v�ng h�mself; he must be
undece�ved, or rather let us prevent the m�stake, lest �t be too late to
correct �t.

Prov�ded a man �s not mad, he can be cured of any folly but van�ty;
there �s no cure for th�s but exper�ence, �f �ndeed there �s any cure for
�t at all; when �t f�rst appears we can at least prevent �ts further
growth. But do not on th�s account waste your breath on empty
arguments to prove to the youth that he �s l�ke other men and subject
to the same weaknesses. Make h�m feel �t or he w�ll never know �t.



Th�s �s another �nstance of an except�on to my own rules; I must
voluntar�ly expose my pup�l to every acc�dent wh�ch may conv�nce
h�m that he �s no w�ser than we. The adventure w�th the conjurer w�ll
be repeated aga�n and aga�n �n d�fferent ways; I shall let flatterers
take advantage of h�m; �f rash comrades draw h�m �nto some per�lous
adventure, I w�ll let h�m run the r�sk; �f he falls �nto the hands of
sharpers at the card-table, I w�ll abandon h�m to them as the�r dupe.
[Footnote: Moreover our pup�l w�ll be l�ttle tempted by th�s snare; he
has so many amusements about h�m, he has never been bored �n
h�s l�fe, and he scarcely knows the use of money. As ch�ldren have
been led by these two mot�ves, self-�nterest and van�ty, rogues and
courtesans use the same means to get hold of them later. When you
see the�r greed�ness encouraged by pr�zes and rewards, when you
f�nd the�r publ�c performances at ten years old applauded at school
or college, you see too how at twenty they w�ll be �nduced to leave
the�r purse �n a gambl�ng hell and the�r health �n a worse place. You
may safely wager that the sharpest boy �n the class w�ll become the
greatest gambler and debauchee. Now the means wh�ch have not
been employed �n ch�ldhood have not the same effect �n youth. But
we must bear �n m�nd my constant plan and take the th�ng at �ts
worst. F�rst I try to prevent the v�ce; then I assume �ts ex�stence �n
order to correct �t.] I w�ll let them flatter h�m, pluck h�m, and rob h�m;
and when hav�ng sucked h�m dry they turn and mock h�m, I w�ll even
thank them to h�s face for the lessons they have been good enough
to g�ve h�m. The only snares from wh�ch I w�ll guard h�m w�th my
utmost care are the w�les of wanton women. The only precaut�on I
shall take w�ll be to share all the dangers I let h�m run, and all the
�nsults I let h�m rece�ve. I w�ll bear everyth�ng �n s�lence, w�thout a
murmur or reproach, w�thout a word to h�m, and be sure that �f th�s
w�se conduct �s fa�thfully adhered to, what he sees me endure on h�s
account w�ll make more �mpress�on on h�s heart than what he h�mself
suffers.

I cannot refra�n at th�s po�nt from draw�ng attent�on to the sham
d�gn�ty of tutors, who fool�shly pretend to be w�se, who d�scourage
the�r pup�ls by always profess�ng to treat them as ch�ldren, and by
emphas�s�ng the d�fference between themselves and the�r scholars



�n everyth�ng they do. Far from damp�ng the�r youthful sp�r�ts �n th�s
fash�on, spare no effort to st�mulate the�r courage; that they may
become your equals, treat them as such already, and �f they cannot
r�se to your level, do not scruple to come down to the�rs w�thout
be�ng ashamed of �t. Remember that your honour �s no longer �n your
own keep�ng but �n your pup�l’s. Share h�s faults that you may correct
them, bear h�s d�sgrace that you may w�pe �t out; follow the example
of that brave Roman who, unable to rally h�s flee�ng sold�ers, placed
h�mself at the�r head, excla�m�ng, “They do not flee, they follow the�r
capta�n!” D�d th�s d�shonour h�m? Not so; by sacr�f�c�ng h�s glory he
�ncreased �t. The power of duty, the beauty of v�rtue, compel our
respect �n sp�te of all our fool�sh prejud�ces. If I rece�ved a blow �n the
course of my dut�es to Em�le, far from aveng�ng �t I would boast of �t;
and I doubt whether there �s �n the whole world a man so v�le as to
respect me any the less on th�s account.

I do not �ntend the pup�l to suppose h�s master to be as �gnorant,
or as l�able to be led astray, as he �s h�mself. Th�s �dea �s all very well
for a ch�ld who can ne�ther see nor compare th�ngs, who th�nks
everyth�ng �s w�th�n h�s reach, and only bestows h�s conf�dence on
those who know how to come down to h�s level. But a youth of
Em�le’s age and sense �s no longer so fool�sh as to make th�s
m�stake, and �t would not be des�rable that he should. The
conf�dence he ought to have �n h�s tutor �s of another k�nd; �t should
rest on the author�ty of reason, and on super�or knowledge,
advantages wh�ch the young man �s capable of apprec�at�ng wh�le he
perce�ves how useful they are to h�mself. Long exper�ence has
conv�nced h�m that h�s tutor loves h�m, that he �s a w�se and good
man who des�res h�s happ�ness and knows how to procure �t. He
ought to know that �t �s to h�s own advantage to l�sten to h�s adv�ce.
But �f the master lets h�mself be taken �n l�ke the d�sc�ple, he w�ll lose
h�s r�ght to expect deference from h�m, and to g�ve h�m �nstruct�on.
St�ll less should the pup�l suppose that h�s master �s purposely lett�ng
h�m fall �nto snares or prepar�ng p�tfalls for h�s �nexper�ence. How can
we avo�d these two d�ff�cult�es? Choose the best and most natural
means; be frank and stra�ghtforward l�ke h�mself; warn h�m of the
dangers to wh�ch he �s exposed, po�nt them out pla�nly and sens�bly,



w�thout exaggerat�on, w�thout temper, w�thout pedant�c d�splay, and
above all w�thout g�v�ng your op�n�ons �n the form of orders, unt�l they
have become such, and unt�l th�s �mper�ous tone �s absolutely
necessary. Should he st�ll be obst�nate as he often w�ll be, leave h�m
free to follow h�s own cho�ce, follow h�m, copy h�s example, and that
cheerfully and frankly; �f poss�ble fl�ng yourself �nto th�ngs, amuse
yourself as much as he does. If the consequences become too
ser�ous, you are at hand to prevent them; and yet when th�s young
man has beheld your fores�ght and your k�ndl�ness, w�ll he not be at
once struck by the one and touched by the other? All h�s faults are
but so many hands w�th wh�ch he h�mself prov�des you to restra�n
h�m at need. Now under these c�rcumstances the great art of the
master cons�sts �n controll�ng events and d�rect�ng h�s exhortat�ons
so that he may know beforehand when the youth w�ll g�ve �n, and
when he w�ll refuse to do so, so that all around h�m he may
encompass h�m w�th the lessons of exper�ence, and yet never let h�m
run too great a r�sk.

Warn h�m of h�s faults before he comm�ts them; do not blame h�m
when once they are comm�tted; you would only st�r h�s self-love to
mut�ny. We learn noth�ng from a lesson we detest. I know noth�ng
more fool�sh than the phrase, “I told you so.” The best way to make
h�m remember what you told h�m �s to seem to have forgotten �t. Go
further than th�s, and when you f�nd h�m ashamed of hav�ng refused
to bel�eve you, gently smooth away the shame w�th k�ndly words. He
w�ll �ndeed hold you dear when he sees how you forget yourself on
h�s account, and how you console h�m �nstead of reproach�ng h�m.
But �f you �ncrease h�s annoyance by your reproaches he w�ll hate
you, and w�ll make �t a rule never to heed you, as �f to show you that
he does not agree w�th you as to the value of your op�n�on.

The turn you g�ve to your consolat�on may �tself be a lesson to
h�m, and all the more because he does not suspect �t. When you tell
h�m, for example, that many other people have made the same
m�stakes, th�s �s not what he was expect�ng; you are adm�n�ster�ng
correct�on under the gu�se of p�ty; for when one th�nks oneself better
than other people �t �s a very mort�fy�ng excuse to console oneself by



the�r example; �t means that we must real�se that the most we can
say �s that they are no better than we.



The t�me of faults �s the t�me for fables. When we blame the gu�lty
under the cover of a story we �nstruct w�thout offend�ng h�m; and he
then understands that the story �s not untrue by means of the truth
he f�nds �n �ts appl�cat�on to h�mself. The ch�ld who has never been
dece�ved by flattery understands noth�ng of the fable I recently
exam�ned; but the rash youth who has just become the dupe of a
flatterer perce�ves only too read�ly that the crow was a fool. Thus he
acqu�res a max�m from the fact, and the exper�ence he would soon
have forgotten �s engraved on h�s m�nd by means of the fable. There
�s no knowledge of morals wh�ch cannot be acqu�red through our
own exper�ence or that of others. When there �s danger, �nstead of
lett�ng h�m try the exper�ment h�mself, we have recourse to h�story.
When the r�sk �s comparat�vely sl�ght, �t �s just as well that the youth
should be exposed to �t; then by means of the apologue the spec�al
cases w�th wh�ch the young man �s now acqua�nted are transformed
�nto max�ms.

It �s not, however, my �ntent�on that these max�ms should be
expla�ned, nor even formulated. Noth�ng �s so fool�sh and unw�se as
the moral at the end of most of the fables; as �f the moral was not, or
ought not to be so clear �n the fable �tself that the reader cannot fa�l
to perce�ve �t. Why then add the moral at the end, and go depr�ve
h�m of the pleasure of d�scover�ng �t for h�mself. The art of teach�ng
cons�sts �n mak�ng the pup�l w�sh to learn. But �f the pup�l �s to w�sh to
learn, h�s m�nd must not rema�n �n such a pass�ve state w�th regard
to what you tell h�m that there �s really noth�ng for h�m to do but l�sten
to you. The master’s van�ty must always g�ve way to the scholars; he
must be able to say, I understand, I see �t, I am gett�ng at �t, I am
learn�ng someth�ng. One of the th�ngs wh�ch makes the Pantaloon �n
the Ital�an comed�es so wear�some �s the pa�ns taken by h�m to
expla�n to the aud�ence the plat�tudes they understand only too well
already. We must always be �ntell�g�ble, but we need not say all there
�s to be sa�d. If you talk much you w�ll say l�ttle, for at last no one w�ll
l�sten to you. What �s the sense of the four l�nes at the end of La
Fonta�ne’s fable of the frog who puffed herself up. Is he afra�d we
should not understand �t? Does th�s great pa�nter need to wr�te the
names beneath the th�ngs he has pa�nted? H�s morals, far from



general�s�ng, restr�ct the lesson to some extent to the examples
g�ven, and prevent our apply�ng them to others. Before I put the
fables of th�s �n�m�table author �nto the hands of a youth, I should l�ke
to cut out all the conclus�ons w�th wh�ch he str�ves to expla�n what he
has just sa�d so clearly and pleasantly. If your pup�l does not
understand the fable w�thout the explanat�on, he w�ll not understand
�t w�th �t.

Moreover, the fables would requ�re to be arranged �n a more
d�dact�c order, one more �n agreement w�th the feel�ngs and
knowledge of the young adolescent. Can you �mag�ne anyth�ng so
fool�sh as to follow the mere numer�cal order of the book w�thout
regard to our requ�rements or our opportun�t�es. F�rst the
grasshopper, then the crow, then the frog, then the two mules, etc. I
am s�ck of these two mules; I remember see�ng a ch�ld who was
be�ng educated for f�nance; they never let h�m alone, but were
always �ns�st�ng on the profess�on he was to follow; they made h�m
read th�s fable, learn �t, say �t, repeat �t aga�n and aga�n w�thout
f�nd�ng �n �t the sl�ghtest argument aga�nst h�s future call�ng. Not only
have I never found ch�ldren make any real use of the fables they
learn, but I have never found anybody who took the trouble to see
that they made such a use of them. The study cla�ms to be
�nstruct�on �n morals; but the real a�m of mother and ch�ld �s noth�ng
but to set a whole party watch�ng the ch�ld wh�le he rec�tes h�s fables;
when he �s too old to rec�te them and old enough to make use of
them, they are altogether forgotten. Only men, I repeat, can learn
from fables, and Em�le �s now old enough to beg�n.

I do not mean to tell you everyth�ng, so I only �nd�cate the paths
wh�ch d�verge from the r�ght way, so that you may know how to avo�d
them. If you follow the road I have marked out for you, I th�nk your
pup�l w�ll buy h�s knowledge of mank�nd and h�s knowledge of
h�mself �n the cheapest market; you w�ll enable h�m to behold the
tr�cks of fortune w�thout envy�ng the lot of her favour�tes, and to be
content w�th h�mself w�thout th�nk�ng h�mself better than others. You
have begun by mak�ng h�m an actor that he may learn to be one of
the aud�ence; you must cont�nue your task, for from the theatre
th�ngs are what they seem, from the stage they seem what they are.



For the general effect we must get a d�stant v�ew, for the deta�ls we
must observe more closely. But how can a young man take part �n
the bus�ness of l�fe? What r�ght has he to be �n�t�ated �nto �ts dark
secrets? H�s �nterests are conf�ned w�th�n the l�m�ts of h�s own
pleasures, he has no power over others, �t �s much the same as �f he
had no power at all. Man �s the cheapest commod�ty on the market,
and among all our �mportant r�ghts of property, the r�ghts of the
�nd�v�dual are always cons�dered last of all.

When I see the stud�es of young men at the per�od of the�r
greatest act�v�ty conf�ned to purely speculat�ve matters, wh�le later on
they are suddenly plunged, w�thout any sort of exper�ence, �nto the
world of men and affa�rs, �t str�kes me as contrary al�ke to reason and
to nature, and I cease to be surpr�sed that so few men know what to
do. How strange a cho�ce to teach us so many useless th�ngs, wh�le
the art of do�ng �s never touched upon! They profess to f�t us for
soc�ety, and we are taught as �f each of us were to l�ve a l�fe of
contemplat�on �n a sol�tary cell, or to d�scuss theor�es w�th persons
whom they d�d not concern. You th�nk you are teach�ng your scholars
how to l�ve, and you teach them certa�n bod�ly contort�ons and
certa�n forms of words w�thout mean�ng. I, too, have taught Em�le
how to l�ve; for I have taught h�m to enjoy h�s own soc�ety and, more
than that, to earn h�s own bread. But th�s �s not enough. To l�ve �n the
world he must know how to get on w�th other people, he must know
what forces move them, he must calculate the act�on and re-act�on of
self-�nterest �n c�v�l soc�ety, he must est�mate the results so
accurately that he w�ll rarely fa�l �n h�s undertak�ngs, or he w�ll at least
have tr�ed �n the best poss�ble way. The law does not allow young
people to manage the�r own affa�rs nor to d�spose of the�r own
property; but what would be the use of these precaut�ons �f they
never ga�ned any exper�ence unt�l they were of age. They would
have ga�ned noth�ng by the delay, and would have no more
exper�ence at f�ve-and-twenty than at f�fteen. No doubt we must take
precaut�ons, so that a youth, bl�nded by �gnorance or m�sled by
pass�on, may not hurt h�mself; but at any age there are opportun�t�es
when deeds of k�ndness and of care for the weak may be performed



under the d�rect�on of a w�se man, on behalf of the unfortunate who
need help.

Mothers and nurses grow fond of ch�ldren because of the care
they lav�sh on them; the pract�ce of soc�al v�rtues touches the very
heart w�th the love of human�ty; by do�ng good we become good; and
I know no surer way to th�s end. Keep your pup�l busy w�th the good
deeds that are w�th�n h�s power, let the cause of the poor be h�s own,
let h�m help them not merely w�th h�s money, but w�th h�s serv�ce; let
h�m work for them, protect them, let h�s person and h�s t�me be at
the�r d�sposal; let h�m be the�r agent; he w�ll never all h�s l�fe long
have a more honourable off�ce. How many of the oppressed, who
have never got a hear�ng, w�ll obta�n just�ce when he demands �t for
them w�th that courage and f�rmness wh�ch the pract�ce of v�rtue
�nsp�res; when he makes h�s way �nto the presence of the r�ch and
great, when he goes, �f need be, to the footstool of the k�ng h�mself,
to plead the cause of the wretched, the cause of those who f�nd all
doors closed to them by the�r poverty, those who are so afra�d of
be�ng pun�shed for the�r m�sfortunes that they do not dare to
compla�n?

But shall we make of Em�le a kn�ght-errant, a redresser of wrongs,
a palad�n? Shall he thrust h�mself �nto publ�c l�fe, play the sage and
the defender of the laws before the great, before the mag�strates,
before the k�ng? Shall he lay pet�t�ons before the judges and plead �n
the law courts? That I cannot say. The nature of th�ngs �s not
changed by terms of mockery and scorn. He w�ll do all that he knows
to be useful and good. He w�ll do noth�ng more, and he knows that
noth�ng �s useful and good for h�m wh�ch �s unbef�tt�ng h�s age. He
knows that h�s f�rst duty �s to h�mself; that young men should d�strust
themselves; that they should act c�rcumspectly; that they should
show respect to those older than themselves, ret�cence and
d�scret�on �n talk�ng w�thout cause, modesty �n th�ngs �nd�fferent, but
courage �n well do�ng, and boldness to speak the truth. Such were
those �llustr�ous Romans who, hav�ng been adm�tted �nto publ�c l�fe,
spent the�r days �n br�ng�ng cr�m�nals to just�ce and �n protect�ng the
�nnocent, w�thout any mot�ves beyond those of learn�ng, and of the
furtherance of just�ce and of the protect�on of r�ght conduct.



Em�le �s not fond of no�se or quarrell�ng, not only among men, but
among an�mals. [Footnote: “But what w�ll he do �f any one seeks a
quarrel w�th h�m?” My answer �s that no one w�ll ever quarrel w�th
h�m, he w�ll never lend h�mself to such a th�ng. But, �ndeed, you
cont�nue, who can be safe from a blow, or an �nsult from a bully, a
drunkard, a bravo, who for the joy of k�ll�ng h�s man beg�ns by
d�shonour�ng h�m? That �s another matter. The l�fe and honour of the
c�t�zens should not be at the mercy of a bully, a drunkard, or a bravo,
and one can no more �nsure oneself aga�nst such an acc�dent than
aga�nst a fall�ng t�le. A blow g�ven, or a l�e �n the teeth, �f he subm�t to
them, have soc�al consequences wh�ch no w�sdom can prevent and
no tr�bunal can avenge. The weakness of the laws, therefore, so far
restores a man’s �ndependence; he �s the sole mag�strate and judge
between the offender and h�mself, the sole �nterpreter and
adm�n�strator of natural law. Just�ce �s h�s due, and he alone can
obta�n �t, and �n such a case there �s no government on earth so
fool�sh as to pun�sh h�m for so do�ng. I do not say he must f�ght; that
�s absurd; I say just�ce �s h�s due, and he alone can d�spense �t. If I
were k�ng, I prom�se you that �n my k�ngdom no one would ever
str�ke a man or call h�m a l�ar, and yet I would do w�thout all those
useless laws aga�nst duels; the means are s�mple and requ�re no law
courts. However that may be, Em�le knows what �s due to h�mself �n
such a case, and the example due from h�m to the safety of men of
honour. The strongest of men cannot prevent �nsult, but he can take
good care that h�s adversary has no opportun�ty to boast of that
�nsult.] He w�ll never set two dogs to f�ght, he w�ll never set a dog to
chase a cat. Th�s peaceful sp�r�t �s one of the results of h�s educat�on,
wh�ch has never st�mulated self-love or a h�gh op�n�on of h�mself, and
so has not encouraged h�m to seek h�s pleasure �n dom�nat�on and �n
the suffer�ngs of others. The s�ght of suffer�ng makes h�m suffer too;
th�s �s a natural feel�ng. It �s one of the after effects of van�ty that
hardens a young man and makes h�m take a del�ght �n see�ng the
torments of a l�v�ng and feel�ng creature; �t makes h�m cons�der
h�mself beyond the reach of s�m�lar suffer�ngs through h�s super�or
w�sdom or v�rtue. He who �s beyond the reach of van�ty cannot fall
�nto the v�ce wh�ch results from van�ty. So Em�le loves peace. He �s
del�ghted at the s�ght of happ�ness, and �f he can help to br�ng �t



about, th�s �s an add�t�onal reason for shar�ng �t. I do not assume that
when he sees the unhappy he w�ll merely feel for them that barren
and cruel p�ty wh�ch �s content to p�ty the �lls �t can heal. H�s k�ndness
�s act�ve and teaches h�m much he would have learnt far more
slowly, or he would never have learnt at all, �f h�s heart had been
harder. If he f�nds h�s comrades at str�fe, he tr�es to reconc�le them; �f
he sees the affl�cted, he �nqu�res as to the cause of the�r suffer�ngs; �f
he meets two men who hate each other, he wants to know the
reason of the�r enm�ty; �f he f�nds one who �s down-trodden groan�ng
under the oppress�on of the r�ch and powerful, he tr�es to d�scover by
what means he can counteract th�s oppress�on, and �n the �nterest he
takes w�th regard to all these unhappy persons, the means of
remov�ng the�r suffer�ngs are never out of h�s s�ght. What use shall
we make of th�s d�spos�t�on so that �t may re-act �n a way su�ted to
h�s age? Let us d�rect h�s efforts and h�s knowledge, and use h�s zeal
to �ncrease them.

I am never weary of repeat�ng: let all the lessons of young people
take the form of do�ng rather than talk�ng; let them learn noth�ng from
books wh�ch they can learn from exper�ence. How absurd to attempt
to g�ve them pract�ce �n speak�ng when they have noth�ng to say, to
expect to make them feel, at the�r school desks, the v�gour of the
language of pass�on and all the force of the arts of persuas�on when
they have noth�ng and nobody to persuade! All the rules of rhetor�c
are mere waste of words to those who do not know how to use them
for the�r own purposes. How does �t concern a schoolboy to know
how Hann�bal encouraged h�s sold�ers to cross the Alps? If �nstead
of these grand speeches you showed h�m how to �nduce h�s prefect
to g�ve h�m a hol�day, you may be sure he would pay more attent�on
to your rules.

If I wanted to teach rhetor�c to a youth whose pass�ons were as yet
undeveloped, I would draw h�s attent�on cont�nually to th�ngs that
would st�r h�s pass�ons, and I would d�scuss w�th h�m how he should
talk to people so as to get them to regard h�s w�shes favourably. But
Em�le �s not �n a cond�t�on so favourable to the art of oratory.
Concerned ma�nly w�th h�s phys�cal well-be�ng, he has less need of
others than they of h�m; and hav�ng noth�ng to ask of others on h�s



own account, what he wants to persuade them to do does not affect
h�m suff�c�ently to awake any very strong feel�ng. From th�s �t follows
that h�s language w�ll be on the whole s�mple and l�teral. He usually
speaks to the po�nt and only to make h�mself understood. He �s not
sentent�ous, for he has not learnt to general�se; he does not speak �n
f�gures, for he �s rarely �mpass�oned.

Yet th�s �s not because he �s altogether cold and phlegmat�c,
ne�ther h�s age, h�s character, nor h�s tastes perm�t of th�s. In the f�re
of adolescence the l�fe-g�v�ng sp�r�ts, reta�ned �n the blood and
d�st�lled aga�n and aga�n, �nsp�re h�s young heart w�th a warmth
wh�ch glows �n h�s eye, a warmth wh�ch �s felt �n h�s words and
perce�ved �n h�s act�ons. The lofty feel�ng w�th wh�ch he �s �nsp�red
g�ves h�m strength and nob�l�ty; �mbued w�th tender love for mank�nd
h�s words betray the thoughts of h�s heart; I know not how �t �s, but
there �s more charm �n h�s open-hearted generos�ty than �n the
art�f�c�al eloquence of others; or rather th�s eloquence of h�s �s the
only true eloquence, for he has only to show what he feels to make
others share h�s feel�ngs.

The more I th�nk of �t the more conv�nced I am that by thus
translat�ng our k�ndly �mpulses �nto act�on, by draw�ng from our good
or �ll success conclus�ons as to the�r cause, we shall f�nd that there �s
l�ttle useful knowledge that cannot be �mparted to a youth; and that
together w�th such true learn�ng as may be got at college he w�ll
learn a sc�ence of more �mportance than all the rest together, the
appl�cat�on of what he has learned to the purposes of l�fe. Tak�ng
such an �nterest �n h�s fellow-creatures, �t �s �mposs�ble that he
should fa�l to learn very qu�ckly how to note and we�gh the�r act�ons,
the�r tastes, the�r pleasures, and to est�mate generally at the�r true
value what may �ncrease or d�m�n�sh the happ�ness of men; he
should do th�s better than those who care for nobody and never do
anyth�ng for any one. The feel�ngs of those who are always occup�ed
w�th the�r own concerns are too keenly affected for them to judge
w�sely of th�ngs. They cons�der everyth�ng as �t affects themselves,
they form the�r �deas of good and �ll solely on the�r own exper�ence,
the�r m�nds are f�lled w�th all sorts of absurd prejud�ces, and anyth�ng



wh�ch affects the�r own advantage ever so l�ttle, seems an upheaval
of the un�verse.

Extend self-love to others and �t �s transformed �nto v�rtue, a v�rtue
wh�ch has �ts root �n the heart of every one of us. The less the object
of our care �s d�rectly dependent on ourselves, the less we have to
fear from the �llus�on of self-�nterest; the more general th�s �nterest
becomes, the juster �t �s; and the love of the human race �s noth�ng
but the love of just�ce w�th�n us. If therefore we des�re Em�le to be a
lover of truth, �f we des�re that he should �ndeed perce�ve �t, let us
keep h�m far from self-�nterest �n all h�s bus�ness. The more care he
bestows upon the happ�ness of others the w�ser and better he �s, and
the fewer m�stakes he w�ll make between good and ev�l; but never
allow h�m any bl�nd preference founded merely on personal
pred�lect�on or unfa�r prejud�ce. Why should he harm one person to
serve another? What does �t matter to h�m who has the greater share
of happ�ness, prov�d�ng he promotes the happ�ness of all? Apart from
self-�nterest th�s care for the general well-be�ng �s the f�rst concern of
the w�se man, for each of us forms part of the human race and not
part of any �nd�v�dual member of that race.

To prevent p�ty degenerat�ng �nto weakness we must general�se �t
and extend �t to mank�nd. Then we only y�eld to �t when �t �s �n
accordance w�th just�ce, s�nce just�ce �s of all the v�rtues that wh�ch
contr�butes most to the common good. Reason and self-love compel
us to love mank�nd even more than our ne�ghbour, and to p�ty the
w�cked �s to be very cruel to other men.

Moreover, you must bear �n m�nd that all these means employed to
project my pup�l beyond h�mself have also a d�st�nct relat�on to
h�mself; s�nce they not only cause h�m �nward del�ght, but I am also
endeavour�ng to �nstruct h�m, wh�le I am mak�ng h�m k�ndly d�sposed
towards others.

F�rst I showed the means employed, now I w�ll show the result.
What w�de prospects do I perce�ve unfold�ng themselves before h�s
m�nd! What noble feel�ngs st�fle the lesser pass�ons �n h�s heart!
What clearness of judgment, what accuracy �n reason�ng, do I see



develop�ng from the �ncl�nat�ons we have cult�vated, from the
exper�ence wh�ch concentrates the des�res of a great heart w�th�n the
narrow bounds of poss�b�l�ty, so that a man super�or to others can
come down to the�r level �f he cannot ra�se them to h�s own! True
pr�nc�ples of just�ce, true types of beauty, all moral relat�ons between
man and man, all �deas of order, these are engraved on h�s
understand�ng; he sees the r�ght place for everyth�ng and the causes
wh�ch dr�ve �t from that place; he sees what may do good, and what
h�nders �t. W�thout hav�ng felt the pass�ons of mank�nd, he knows the
�llus�ons they produce and the�r mode of act�on.

I proceed along the path wh�ch the force of c�rcumstances
compels me to tread, but I do not �ns�st that my readers shall follow
me. Long ago they have made up the�r m�nds that I am wander�ng �n
the land of ch�meras, wh�le for my part I th�nk they are dwell�ng �n the
country of prejud�ce. When I wander so far from popular bel�efs I do
not cease to bear them �n m�nd; I exam�ne them, I cons�der them, not
that I may follow them or shun them, but that I may we�gh them �n
the balance of reason. Whenever reason compels me to abandon
these popular bel�efs, I know by exper�ence that my readers w�ll not
follow my example; I know that they w�ll pers�st �n refus�ng to go
beyond what they can see, and that they w�ll take the youth I am
descr�b�ng for the creat�on of my fanc�ful �mag�nat�on, merely
because he �s unl�ke the youths w�th whom they compare h�m; they
forget that he must needs be d�fferent, because he has been brought
up �n a totally d�fferent fash�on; he has been �nfluenced by wholly
d�fferent feel�ngs, �nstructed �n a wholly d�fferent manner, so that �t
would be far stranger �f he were l�ke your pup�ls than �f he were what
I have supposed. He �s a man of nature’s mak�ng, not man’s. No
wonder men f�nd h�m strange.

When I began th�s work I took for granted noth�ng but what could
be observed as read�ly by others as by myself; for our start�ng-po�nt,
the b�rth of man, �s the same for all; but the further we go, wh�le I am
seek�ng to cult�vate nature and you are seek�ng to deprave �t, the
further apart we f�nd ourselves. At s�x years old my pup�l was not so
very unl�ke yours, whom you had not yet had t�me to d�sf�gure; now
there �s noth�ng �n common between them; and when they reach the



age of manhood, wh�ch �s now approach�ng, they w�ll show
themselves utterly d�fferent from each other, unless all my pa�ns
have been thrown away. There may not be so very great a d�fference
�n the amount of knowledge they possess, but there �s all the
d�fference �n the world �n the k�nd of knowledge. You are amazed to
f�nd that the one has noble sent�ments of wh�ch the others have not
the smallest germ, but remember that the latter are already
ph�losophers and theolog�ans wh�le Em�le does not even know what
�s meant by a ph�losopher and has scarcely heard the name of God.

But �f you come and tell me, “There are no such young men,
young people are not made that way; they have th�s pass�on or that,
they do th�s or that,” �t �s as �f you den�ed that a pear tree could ever
be a tall tree because the pear trees �n our gardens are all dwarfs.

I beg these cr�t�cs who are so ready w�th the�r blame to cons�der
that I am as well acqua�nted as they are w�th everyth�ng they say,
that I have probably g�ven more thought to �t, and that, as I have no
pr�vate end to serve �n gett�ng them to agree w�th me, I have a r�ght
to demand that they should at least take t�me to f�nd out where I am
m�staken. Let them thoroughly exam�ne the nature of man, let them
follow the earl�est growth of the heart �n any g�ven c�rcumstances, so
as to see what a d�fference educat�on may make �n the �nd�v�dual;
then let them compare my method of educat�on w�th the results I
ascr�be to �t; and let them tell me where my reason�ng �s unsound,
and I shall have no answer to g�ve them.

It �s th�s that makes me speak so strongly, and as I th�nk w�th good
excuse: I have not pledged myself to any system, I depend as l�ttle
as poss�ble on arguments, and I trust to what I myself have
observed. I do not base my �deas on what I have �mag�ned, but on
what I have seen. It �s true that I have not conf�ned my observat�ons
w�th�n the walls of any one town, nor to a s�ngle class of people; but
hav�ng compared men of every class and every nat�on wh�ch I have
been able to observe �n the course of a l�fe spent �n th�s pursu�t, I
have d�scarded as art�f�c�al what belonged to one nat�on and not to
another, to one rank and not to another; and I have regarded as



proper to mank�nd what was common to all, at any age, �n any
stat�on, and �n any nat�on whatsoever.

Now �f �n accordance w�th th�s method you follow from �nfancy the
course of a youth who has not been shaped to any spec�al mould,
one who depends as l�ttle as poss�ble on author�ty and the op�n�ons
of others, wh�ch w�ll he most resemble, my pup�l or yours? It seems
to me that th�s �s the quest�on you must answer �f you would know �f I
am m�staken.

It �s not easy for a man to beg�n to th�nk; but when once he has
begun he w�ll never leave off. Once a th�nker, always a th�nker, and
the understand�ng once pract�sed �n reflect�on w�ll never rest. You
may therefore th�nk that I do too much or too l�ttle; that the human
m�nd �s not by nature so qu�ck to unfold; and that after hav�ng g�ven �t
opportun�t�es �t has not got, I keep �t too long conf�ned w�th�n a c�rcle
of �deas wh�ch �t ought to have outgrown.

But remember, �n the f�rst place, that when I want to tra�n a natural
man, I do not want to make h�m a savage and to send h�m back to
the woods, but that l�v�ng �n the wh�rl of soc�al l�fe �t �s enough that he
should not let h�mself be carr�ed away by the pass�ons and
prejud�ces of men; let h�m see w�th h�s eyes and feel w�th h�s heart,
let h�m own no sway but that of reason. Under these cond�t�ons �t �s
pla�n that many th�ngs w�ll str�ke h�m; the oft-recurr�ng feel�ngs wh�ch
affect h�m, the d�fferent ways of sat�sfy�ng h�s real needs, must g�ve
h�m many �deas he would not otherw�se have acqu�red or would only
have acqu�red much later. The natural progress of the m�nd �s
qu�ckened but not reversed. The same man who would rema�n
stup�d �n the forests should become w�se and reasonable �n towns, �f
he were merely a spectator �n them. Noth�ng �s better f�tted to make
one w�se than the s�ght of foll�es we do not share, and even �f we
share them, we st�ll learn, prov�ded we are not the dupe of our foll�es
and prov�ded we do not br�ng to them the same m�stakes as the
others.

Cons�der also that wh�le our facult�es are conf�ned to the th�ngs of
sense, we offer scarcely any hold to the abstract�ons of ph�losophy



or to purely �ntellectual �deas. To atta�n to these we requ�re e�ther to
free ourselves from the body to wh�ch we are so strongly bound, or
to proceed step by step �n a slow and gradual course, or else to leap
across the �nterven�ng space w�th a g�gant�c bound of wh�ch no ch�ld
�s capable, one for wh�ch grown men even requ�re many steps hewn
on purpose for them; but I f�nd �t very d�ff�cult to see how you
propose to construct such steps.

The Incomprehens�ble embraces all, he g�ves �ts mot�on to the
earth, and shapes the system of all creatures, but our eyes cannot
see h�m nor can our hands search h�m out, he evades the efforts of
our senses; we behold the work, but the workman �s h�dden from our
eyes. It �s no small matter to know that he ex�sts, and when we have
got so far, and when we ask. What �s he? Where �s he? our m�nd �s
overwhelmed, we lose ourselves, we know not what to th�nk.

Locke would have us beg�n w�th the study of sp�r�ts and go on to
that of bod�es. Th�s �s the method of superst�t�on, prejud�ce, and
error; �t �s not the method of nature, nor even that of well-ordered
reason; �t �s to learn to see by shutt�ng our eyes. We must have
stud�ed bod�es long enough before we can form any true �dea of
sp�r�ts, or even suspect that there are such be�ngs. The contrary
pract�ce merely puts mater�al�sm on a f�rmer foot�ng.

S�nce our senses are the f�rst �nstruments to our learn�ng,
corporeal and sens�ble bod�es are the only bod�es we d�rectly
apprehend. The word “sp�r�t” has no mean�ng for any one who has
not ph�losoph�sed. To the unlearned and to the ch�ld a sp�r�t �s merely
a body. Do they not fancy that sp�r�ts groan, speak, f�ght, and make
no�ses? Now you must own that sp�r�ts w�th arms and vo�ces are very
l�ke bod�es. Th�s �s why every nat�on on the face of the earth, not
even except�ng the Jews, have made to themselves �dols. We,
ourselves, w�th our words, Sp�r�t, Tr�n�ty, Persons, are for the most
part qu�te anthropomorph�c. I adm�t that we are taught that God �s
everywhere; but we also bel�eve that there �s a�r everywhere, at least
�n our atmosphere; and the word Sp�r�t meant or�g�nally noth�ng more
than breath and w�nd. Once you teach people to say what they do



not understand, �t �s easy enough to get them to say anyth�ng you
l�ke.

The percept�on of our act�on upon other bod�es must have f�rst
�nduced us to suppose that the�r act�on upon us was effected �n l�ke
manner. Thus man began by th�nk�ng that all th�ngs whose act�on
affected h�m were al�ve. He d�d not recogn�se the l�m�ts of the�r
powers, and he therefore supposed that they were boundless; as
soon as he had suppl�ed them w�th bod�es they became h�s gods. In
the earl�est t�mes men went �n terror of everyth�ng and everyth�ng �n
nature seemed al�ve. The �dea of matter was developed as slowly as
that of sp�r�t, for the former �s �tself an abstract�on.

Thus the un�verse was peopled w�th gods l�ke themselves. The
stars, the w�nds and the mounta�ns, r�vers, trees, and towns, the�r
very dwell�ngs, each had �ts soul, �ts god, �ts l�fe. The teraph�m of
Laban, the man�tos of savages, the fet�shes of the negroes, every
work of nature and of man, were the f�rst gods of mortals; polythe�sm
was the�r f�rst rel�g�on and �dolatry the�r earl�est form of worsh�p. The
�dea of one God was beyond the�r grasp, t�ll l�ttle by l�ttle they formed
general �deas, and they rose to the �dea of a f�rst cause and gave
mean�ng to the word “substance,” wh�ch �s at bottom the greatest of
abstract�ons. So every ch�ld who bel�eves �n God �s of necess�ty an
�dolater or at least he regards the De�ty as a man, and when once
the �mag�nat�on has perce�ved God, �t �s very seldom that the
understand�ng conce�ves h�m. Locke’s order leads us �nto th�s same
m�stake.

Hav�ng arr�ved, I know not how, at the �dea of substance, �t �s clear
that to allow of a s�ngle substance �t must be assumed that th�s
substance �s endowed w�th �ncompat�ble and mutually exclus�ve
propert�es, such as thought and s�ze, one of wh�ch �s by �ts nature
d�v�s�ble and the other wholly �ncapable of d�v�s�on. Moreover �t �s
assumed that thought or, �f you prefer �t, feel�ng �s a pr�m�t�ve qual�ty
�nseparable from the substance to wh�ch �t belongs, that �ts relat�on
to the substance �s l�ke the relat�on between substance and s�ze.
Hence �t �s �nferred that be�ngs who lose one of these attr�butes lose
the substance to wh�ch �t belongs, and that death �s, therefore, but a



separat�on of substances, and that those be�ngs �n whom the two
attr�butes are found are composed of the two substances to wh�ch
those two qual�t�es belong.

But cons�der what a gulf there st�ll �s between the �dea of two
substances and that of the d�v�ne nature, between the
�ncomprehens�ble �dea of the �nfluence of our soul upon our body
and the �dea of the �nfluence of God upon every l�v�ng creature. The
�deas of creat�on, destruct�on, ub�qu�ty, etern�ty, alm�ghty power,
those of the d�v�ne attr�butes—these are all �deas so confused and
obscure that few men succeed �n grasp�ng them; yet there �s noth�ng
obscure about them to the common people, because they do not
understand them �n the least; how then should they present
themselves �n full force, that �s to say �n all the�r obscur�ty, to the
young m�nd wh�ch �s st�ll occup�ed w�th the f�rst work�ng of the
senses, and fa�ls to real�se anyth�ng but what �t handles? In va�n do
the abysses of the Inf�n�te open around us, a ch�ld does not know the
mean�ng of fear; h�s weak eyes cannot gauge the�r depths. To
ch�ldren everyth�ng �s �nf�n�te, they cannot ass�gn l�m�ts to anyth�ng;
not that the�r measure �s so large, but because the�r understand�ng �s
so small. I have even not�ced that they place the �nf�n�te rather below
than above the d�mens�ons known to them. They judge a d�stance to
be �mmense rather by the�r feet than by the�r eyes; �nf�n�ty �s
bounded for them, not so much by what they can see, but how far
they can go. If you talk to them of the power of God, they w�ll th�nk
he �s nearly as strong as the�r father. As the�r own knowledge �s �n
everyth�ng the standard by wh�ch they judge of what �s poss�ble, they
always p�cture what �s descr�bed to them as rather smaller than what
they know. Such are the natural reason�ngs of an �gnorant and feeble
m�nd. Ajax was afra�d to measure h�s strength aga�nst Ach�lles, yet
he challenged Jup�ter to combat, for he knew Ach�lles and d�d not
know Jup�ter. A Sw�ss peasant thought h�mself the r�chest man al�ve;
when they tr�ed to expla�n to h�m what a k�ng was, he asked w�th
pr�de, “Has the k�ng got a hundred cows on the h�gh pastures?”

I am aware that many of my readers w�ll be surpr�sed to f�nd me
trac�ng the course of my scholar through h�s early years w�thout
speak�ng to h�m of rel�g�on. At f�fteen he w�ll not even know that he



has a soul, at e�ghteen even he may not be ready to learn about �t.
For �f he learns about �t too soon, there �s the r�sk of h�s never really
know�ng anyth�ng about �t.

If I had to dep�ct the most heart-break�ng stup�d�ty, I would pa�nt a
pedant teach�ng ch�ldren the catech�sm; �f I wanted to dr�ve a ch�ld
crazy I would set h�m to expla�n what he learned �n h�s catech�sm.
You w�ll reply that as most of the Chr�st�an doctr�nes are myster�es,
you must wa�t, not merely t�ll the ch�ld �s a man, but t�ll the man �s
dead, before the human m�nd w�ll understand those doctr�nes. To
that I reply, that there are myster�es wh�ch the heart of man can
ne�ther conce�ve nor bel�eve, and I see no use �n teach�ng them to
ch�ldren, unless you want to make l�ars of them. Moreover, I assert
that to adm�t that there are myster�es, you must at least real�se that
they are �ncomprehens�ble, and ch�ldren are not even capable of th�s
concept�on! At an age when everyth�ng �s myster�ous, there are no
myster�es properly so-called.

“We must bel�eve �n God �f we would be saved.” Th�s doctr�ne
wrongly understood �s the root of bloodth�rsty �ntolerance and the
cause of all the fut�le teach�ng wh�ch str�kes a deadly blow at human
reason by tra�n�ng �t to cheat �tself w�th mere words. No doubt there
�s not a moment to be lost �f we would deserve eternal salvat�on; but
�f the repet�t�on of certa�n words suff�ces to obta�n �t, I do not see why
we should not people heaven w�th starl�ngs and magp�es as well as
w�th ch�ldren.

The obl�gat�on of fa�th assumes the poss�b�l�ty of bel�ef. The
ph�losopher who does not bel�eve �s wrong, for he m�suses the
reason he has cult�vated, and he �s able to understand the truths he
rejects. But the ch�ld who professes the Chr�st�an fa�th—what does
he bel�eve? Just what he understands; and he understands so l�ttle
of what he �s made to repeat that �f you tell h�m to say just the
oppos�te he w�ll be qu�te ready to do �t. The fa�th of ch�ldren and the
fa�th of many men �s a matter of geography. W�ll they be rewarded
for hav�ng been born �n Rome rather than �n Mecca? One �s told that
Mahomet �s the prophet of God and he says, “Mahomet �s the
prophet of God.” The other �s told that Mahomet �s a rogue and he



says, “Mahomet �s a rogue.” E�ther of them would have sa�d just the
oppos�te had he stood �n the other’s shoes. When they are so much
al�ke to beg�n w�th, can the one be cons�gned to Parad�se and the
other to Hell? When a ch�ld says he bel�eves �n God, �t �s not God he
bel�eves �n, but Peter or James who told h�m that there �s someth�ng
called God, and he bel�eves �t after the fash�on of Eur�p�des—

“O Jup�ter, of whom I know noth�ng but thy name.”

[Footnote: Plutarch. It �s thus that the tragedy of Menal�ppus
or�g�nally began, but the clamour of the Athen�ans compelled
Eur�p�des to change these open�ng l�nes.]

We hold that no ch�ld who d�es before the age of reason w�ll be
depr�ved of everlast�ng happ�ness; the Cathol�cs bel�eve the same of
all ch�ldren who have been bapt�sed, even though they have never
heard of God. There are, therefore, c�rcumstances �n wh�ch one can
be saved w�thout bel�ef �n God, and these c�rcumstances occur �n the
case of ch�ldren or madmen when the human m�nd �s �ncapable of
the operat�ons necessary to perce�ve the Godhead. The only
d�fference I see between you and me �s that you profess that ch�ldren
of seven years old are able to do th�s and I do not th�nk them ready
for �t at f�fteen. Whether I am r�ght or wrong depends, not on an
art�cle of the creed, but on a s�mple observat�on �n natural h�story.

From the same pr�nc�ple �t �s pla�n that any man hav�ng reached
old age w�thout fa�th �n God w�ll not, therefore, be depr�ved of God’s
presence �n another l�fe �f h�s bl�ndness was not w�lful; and I ma�nta�n
that �t �s not always w�lful. You adm�t that �t �s so �n the case of
lunat�cs depr�ved by d�sease of the�r sp�r�tual facult�es, but not of the�r
manhood, and therefore st�ll ent�tled to the goodness of the�r Creator.
Why then should we not adm�t �t �n the case of those brought up from
�nfancy �n seclus�on, those who have led the l�fe of a savage and are
w�thout the knowledge that comes from �ntercourse w�th other men.
[Footnote: For the natural cond�t�on of the human m�nd and �ts slow
development, cf. the f�rst part of the D�scours sur Inegal�te.] For �t �s
clearly �mposs�ble that such a savage could ever ra�se h�s thoughts
to the knowledge of the true God. Reason tells that man should only



be pun�shed for h�s w�lful faults, and that �nv�nc�ble �gnorance can
never be �mputed to h�m as a cr�me. Hence �t follows that �n the s�ght
of the Eternal Just�ce every man who would bel�eve �f he had the
necessary knowledge �s counted a bel�ever, and that there w�ll be no
unbel�evers to be pun�shed except those who have closed the�r
hearts aga�nst the truth.

Let us beware of procla�m�ng the truth to those who cannot as yet
comprehend �t, for to do so �s to try to �nculcate error. It would be
better to have no �dea at all of the D�v�n�ty than to have mean,
grotesque, harmful, and unworthy �deas; to fa�l to perce�ve the D�v�ne
�s a lesser ev�l than to �nsult �t. The worthy Plutarch says, “I would
rather men sa�d, ‘There �s no such person as Plutarch,’ than that
they should say, ‘Plutarch �s unjust, env�ous, jealous, and such a
tyrant that he demands more than can be performed.’”

The ch�ef harm wh�ch results from the monstrous �deas of God
wh�ch are �nst�lled �nto the m�nds of ch�ldren �s that they last all the�r
l�fe long, and as men they understand no more of God than they d�d
as ch�ldren. In Sw�tzerland I once saw a good and p�ous mother who
was so conv�nced of the truth of th�s max�m that she refused to teach
her son rel�g�on when he was a l�ttle ch�ld for fear lest he should be
sat�sf�ed w�th th�s crude teach�ng and neglect a better teach�ng when
he reached the age of reason. Th�s ch�ld never heard the name of
God pronounced except w�th reverence and devot�on, and as soon
as he attempted to say the word he was told to hold h�s tongue, as �f
the subject were too subl�me and great for h�m. Th�s ret�cence
aroused h�s cur�os�ty and h�s self-love; he looked forward to the t�me
when he would know th�s mystery so carefully h�dden from h�m. The
less they spoke of God to h�m, the less he was h�mself perm�tted to
speak of God, the more he thought about H�m; th�s ch�ld beheld God
everywhere. What I should most dread as the result of th�s unw�se
affectat�on of mystery �s th�s: by over-st�mulat�ng the youth’s
�mag�nat�on you may turn h�s head, and make h�m at the best a
fanat�c rather than a bel�ever.

But we need fear noth�ng of the sort for Em�le, who always
decl�nes to pay attent�on to what �s beyond h�s reach, and l�stens



w�th profound �nd�fference to th�ngs he does not understand. There
are so many th�ngs of wh�ch he �s accustomed to say, “That �s no
concern of m�ne,” that one more or less makes l�ttle d�fference to
h�m; and when he does beg�n to perplex h�mself w�th these great
matters, �t �s because the natural growth of h�s knowledge �s turn�ng
h�s thoughts that way.

We have seen the road by wh�ch the cult�vated human m�nd
approaches these myster�es, and I am ready to adm�t that �t would
not atta�n to them naturally, even �n the bosom of soc�ety, t�ll a much
later age. But as there are �n th�s same soc�ety �nev�table causes
wh�ch hasten the development of the pass�ons, �f we d�d not also
hasten the development of the knowledge wh�ch controls these
pass�ons we should �ndeed depart from the path of nature and
d�sturb her equ�l�br�um. When we can no longer restra�n a precoc�ous
development �n one d�rect�on we must promote a correspond�ng
development �n another d�rect�on, so that the order of nature may not
be �nverted, and so that th�ngs should progress together, not
separately, so that the man, complete at every moment of h�s l�fe,
may never f�nd h�mself at one stage �n one of h�s facult�es and at
another stage �n another faculty.

What a d�ff�culty do I see before me! A d�ff�culty all the greater
because �t depends less on actual facts than on the coward�ce of
those who dare not look the d�ff�culty �n the face. Let us at least
venture to state our problem. A ch�ld should always be brought up �n
h�s father’s rel�g�on; he �s always g�ven pla�n proofs that th�s rel�g�on,
whatever �t may be, �s the only true rel�g�on, that all others are
r�d�culous and absurd. The force of the argument depends ent�rely
on the country �n wh�ch �t �s put forward. Let a Turk, who th�nks
Chr�st�an�ty so absurd at Constant�nople, come to Par�s and see
what they th�nk of Mahomet. It �s �n matters of rel�g�on more than �n
anyth�ng else that prejud�ce �s tr�umphant. But when we who profess
to shake off �ts yoke ent�rely, we who refuse to y�eld any homage to
author�ty, decl�ne to teach Em�le anyth�ng wh�ch he could not learn
for h�mself �n any country, what rel�g�on shall we g�ve h�m, to what
sect shall th�s ch�ld of nature belong? The answer str�kes me as qu�te
easy. We w�ll not attach h�m to any sect, but we w�ll g�ve h�m the



means to choose for h�mself accord�ng to the r�ght use of h�s own
reason.
     Incedo per ignes 
     Suppositos cineri doloso.—Horace, lib. ii. ode I. 

No matter! Thus far zeal and prudence have taken the place of
caut�on. I hope that these guard�ans w�ll not fa�l me now. Reader, do
not fear lest I should take precaut�ons unworthy of a lover of truth; I
shall never forget my motto, but I d�strust my own judgment all too
eas�ly. Instead of tell�ng you what I th�nk myself, I w�ll tell you the
thoughts of one whose op�n�ons carry more we�ght than m�ne. I
guarantee the truth of the facts I am about to relate; they actually
happened to the author whose wr�t�ngs I am about to transcr�be; �t �s
for you to judge whether we can draw from them any cons�derat�ons
bear�ng on the matter �n hand. I do not offer you my own �dea or
another’s as your rule; I merely present them for your exam�nat�on.

Th�rty years ago there was a young man �n an Ital�an town; he was
an ex�le from h�s nat�ve land and found h�mself reduced to the depths
of poverty. He had been born a Calv�n�st, but the consequences of
h�s own folly had made h�m a fug�t�ve �n a strange land; he had no
money and he changed h�s rel�g�on for a morsel of bread. There was
a hostel for proselytes �n that town to wh�ch he ga�ned adm�ss�on.
The study of controversy �nsp�red doubts he had never felt before,
and he made acqua�ntance w�th ev�l h�therto unsuspected by h�m; he
heard strange doctr�nes and he met w�th morals st�ll stranger to h�m;
he beheld th�s ev�l conduct and nearly fell a v�ct�m to �t. He longed to
escape, but he was locked up; he compla�ned, but h�s compla�nts
were unheeded; at the mercy of h�s tyrants, he found h�mself treated
as a cr�m�nal because he would not share the�r cr�mes. The anger
k�ndled �n a young and untr�ed heart by the f�rst exper�ence of
v�olence and �njust�ce may be real�sed by those who have
themselves exper�enced �t. Tears of anger flowed from h�s eyes, he
was w�ld w�th rage; he prayed to heaven and to man, and h�s prayers
were unheard; he spoke to every one and no one l�stened to h�m. He
saw no one but the v�lest servants under the control of the wretch
who �nsulted h�m, or accompl�ces �n the same cr�me who laughed at
h�s res�stance and encouraged h�m to follow the�r example. He would



have been ru�ned had not a worthy pr�est v�s�ted the hostel on some
matter of bus�ness. He found an opportun�ty of consult�ng h�m
secretly. The pr�est was poor and �n need of help h�mself, but the
v�ct�m had more need of h�s ass�stance, and he d�d not hes�tate to
help h�m to escape at the r�sk of mak�ng a dangerous enemy.

Hav�ng escaped from v�ce to return to poverty, the young man
struggled va�nly aga�nst fate: for a moment he thought he had ga�ned
the v�ctory. At the f�rst gleam of good fortune h�s woes and h�s
protector were al�ke forgotten. He was soon pun�shed for th�s
�ngrat�tude; all h�s hopes van�shed; youth �ndeed was on h�s s�de, but
h�s romant�c �deas spo�led everyth�ng. He had ne�ther talent nor sk�ll
to make h�s way eas�ly, he could ne�ther be commonplace nor
w�cked, he expected so much that he got noth�ng. When he had
sunk to h�s former poverty, when he was w�thout food or shelter and
ready to d�e of hunger, he remembered h�s benefactor.

He went back to h�m, found h�m, and was k�ndly welcomed; the
s�ght of h�m rem�nded the pr�est of a good deed he had done; such a
memory always rejo�ces the heart. Th�s man was by nature humane
and p�t�ful; he felt the suffer�ngs of others through h�s own, and h�s
heart had not been hardened by prosper�ty; �n a word, the lessons of
w�sdom and an enl�ghtened v�rtue had re�nforced h�s natural
k�ndness of heart. He welcomed the young man, found h�m a
lodg�ng, and recommended h�m; he shared w�th h�m h�s l�v�ng wh�ch
was barely enough for two. He d�d more, he �nstructed h�m, consoled
h�m, and taught h�m the d�ff�cult art of bear�ng advers�ty �n pat�ence.
You prejud�ced people, would you have expected to f�nd all th�s �n a
pr�est and �n Italy?

Th�s worthy pr�est was a poor Savoyard clergyman who had
offended h�s b�shop by some youthful fault; he had crossed the Alps
to f�nd a pos�t�on wh�ch he could not obta�n �n h�s own country. He
lacked ne�ther w�t nor learn�ng, and w�th h�s �nterest�ng countenance
he had met w�th patrons who found h�m a place �n the household of
one of the m�n�sters, as tutor to h�s son. He preferred poverty to
dependence, and he d�d not know how to get on w�th the great. He
d�d not stay long w�th th�s m�n�ster, and when he departed he took



w�th h�m h�s good op�n�on; and as he l�ved a good l�fe and ga�ned the
hearts of everybody, he was glad to be forg�ven by h�s b�shop and to
obta�n from h�m a small par�sh among the mounta�ns, where he
m�ght pass the rest of h�s l�fe. Th�s was the l�m�t of h�s amb�t�on.

He was attracted by the young fug�t�ve and he quest�oned h�m
closely. He saw that �ll-fortune had already seared h�s heart, that
scorn and d�sgrace had overthrown h�s courage, and that h�s pr�de,
transformed �nto b�tterness and sp�te, led h�m to see noth�ng �n the
harshness and �njust�ce of men but the�r ev�l d�spos�t�on and the
van�ty of all v�rtue. He had seen that rel�g�on was but a mask for
self�shness, and �ts holy serv�ces but a screen for hypocr�sy; he had
found �n the subtlet�es of empty d�sputat�ons heaven and hell
awarded as pr�zes for mere words; he had seen the subl�me and
pr�m�t�ve �dea of D�v�n�ty d�sf�gured by the va�n fanc�es of men; and
when, as he thought, fa�th �n God requ�red h�m to renounce the
reason God h�mself had g�ven h�m, he held �n equal scorn our fool�sh
�mag�n�ngs and the object w�th wh�ch they are concerned. W�th no
knowledge of th�ngs as they are, w�thout any �dea of the�r or�g�ns, he
was �mmersed �n h�s stubborn �gnorance and utterly desp�sed those
who thought they knew more than h�mself.

The neglect of all rel�g�on soon leads to the neglect of a man’s
dut�es. The heart of th�s young l�bert�ne was already far on th�s road.
Yet h�s was not a bad nature, though �ncredul�ty and m�sery were
gradually st�fl�ng h�s natural d�spos�t�on and dragg�ng h�m down to
ru�n; they were lead�ng h�m �nto the conduct of a rascal and the
morals of an athe�st.

The almost �nev�table ev�l was not actually consummated. The
young man was not �gnorant, h�s educat�on had not been neglected.
He was at that happy age when the pulse beats strongly and the
heart �s warm, but �s not yet enslaved by the madness of the senses.
H�s heart had not lost �ts elast�c�ty. A nat�ve modesty, a t�m�d
d�spos�t�on restra�ned h�m, and prolonged for h�m that per�od dur�ng
wh�ch you watch your pup�l so carefully. The hateful example of
brutal deprav�ty, of v�ce w�thout any charm, had not merely fa�led to
qu�cken h�s �mag�nat�on, �t had deadened �t. For a long t�me d�sgust



rather than v�rtue preserved h�s �nnocence, wh�ch would only
succumb to more seduct�ve charms.

The pr�est saw the danger and the way of escape. He was not
d�scouraged by d�ff�cult�es, he took a pleasure �n h�s task; he
determ�ned to complete �t and to restore to v�rtue the v�ct�m he had
snatched from v�ce. He set about �t caut�ously; the beauty of the
mot�ve gave h�m courage and �nsp�red h�m w�th means worthy of h�s
zeal. Whatever m�ght be the result, h�s pa�ns would not be wasted.
We are always successful when our sole a�m �s to do good.

He began to w�n the conf�dence of the proselyte by not ask�ng any
pr�ce for h�s k�ndness, by not �ntrud�ng h�mself upon h�m, by not
preach�ng at h�m, by always com�ng down to h�s level, and treat�ng
h�m as an equal. It was, so I th�nk, a touch�ng s�ght to see a ser�ous
person becom�ng the comrade of a young scamp, and v�rtue putt�ng
up w�th the speech of l�cence �n order to tr�umph over �t more
completely. When the young fool came to h�m w�th h�s s�lly
conf�dences and opened h�s heart to h�m, the pr�est l�stened and set
h�m at h�s ease; w�thout g�v�ng h�s approval to what was bad, he took
an �nterest �n everyth�ng; no tactless reproof checked h�s chatter or
closed h�s heart; the pleasure wh�ch he thought was g�ven by h�s
conversat�on �ncreased h�s pleasure �n tell�ng everyth�ng; thus he
made h�s general confess�on w�thout know�ng he was confess�ng
anyth�ng.

After he had made a thorough study of h�s feel�ngs and
d�spos�t�on, the pr�est saw pla�nly that, although he was not �gnorant
for h�s age, he had forgotten everyth�ng that he most needed to
know, and that the d�sgrace wh�ch fortune had brought upon h�m had
st�fled �n h�m all real sense of good and ev�l. There �s a stage of
degradat�on wh�ch robs the soul of �ts l�fe; and the �nner vo�ce cannot
be heard by one whose whole m�nd �s bent on gett�ng food. To
protect the unlucky youth from the moral death wh�ch threatened
h�m, he began to rev�ve h�s self-love and h�s good op�n�on of h�mself.
He showed h�m a happ�er future �n the r�ght use of h�s talents; he
rev�ved the generous warmth of h�s heart by stor�es of the noble
deeds of others; by rous�ng h�s adm�rat�on for the doers of these



deeds he rev�ved h�s des�re to do l�ke deeds h�mself. To draw h�m
gradually from h�s �dle and wander�ng l�fe, he made h�m copy out
extracts from well-chosen books; he pretended to want these
extracts, and so nour�shed �n h�m the noble feel�ng of grat�tude. He
taught h�m �nd�rectly through these books, and thus he made h�m
suff�c�ently rega�n h�s good op�n�on of h�mself so that he would no
longer th�nk h�mself good for noth�ng, and would not make h�mself
desp�cable �n h�s own eyes.

A tr�fl�ng �nc�dent w�ll show how th�s k�ndly man tr�ed, unknown to
h�m, to ra�se the heart of h�s d�sc�ple out of �ts degradat�on, w�thout
seem�ng to th�nk of teach�ng. The pr�est was so well known for h�s
upr�ghtness and h�s d�scret�on, that many people preferred to entrust
the�r alms to h�m, rather than to the wealthy clergy of the town. One
day some one had g�ven h�m some money to d�str�bute among the
poor, and the young man was mean enough to ask for some of �t on
the score of poverty. “No,” sa�d he, “we are brothers, you belong to
me and I must not touch the money entrusted to me.” Then he gave
h�m the sum he had asked for out of h�s own pocket. Lessons of th�s
sort seldom fa�l to make an �mpress�on on the heart of young people
who are not wholly corrupt.

I am weary of speak�ng �n the th�rd person, and the precaut�on �s
unnecessary; for you are well aware, my dear fr�end, that I myself
was th�s unhappy fug�t�ve; I th�nk I am so far removed from the
d�sorders of my youth that I may venture to confess them, and the
hand wh�ch rescued me well deserves that I should at least do
honour to �ts goodness at the cost of some sl�ght shame.

What struck me most was to see �n the pr�vate l�fe of my worthy
master, v�rtue w�thout hypocr�sy, human�ty w�thout weakness, speech
always pla�n and stra�ghtforward, and conduct �n accordance w�th
th�s speech. I never saw h�m trouble h�mself whether those whom he
ass�sted went to vespers or confess�on, whether they fasted at the
appo�nted seasons and went w�thout meat; nor d�d he �mpose upon
them any other l�ke cond�t�ons, w�thout wh�ch you m�ght d�e of hunger
before you could hope for any help from the devout.



Far from d�splay�ng before h�m the zeal of a new convert, I was
encouraged by these observat�ons and I made no secret of my way
of th�nk�ng, nor d�d he seem to be shocked by �t. Somet�mes I would
say to myself, he overlooks my �nd�fference to the rel�g�on I have
adopted because he sees I am equally �nd�fferent to the rel�g�on �n
wh�ch I was brought up; he knows that my scorn for rel�g�on �s not
conf�ned to one sect. But what could I th�nk when I somet�mes heard
h�m g�ve h�s approval to doctr�nes contrary to those of the Roman
Cathol�c Church, and apparently hav�ng but a poor op�n�on of �ts
ceremon�es. I should have thought h�m a Protestant �n d�sgu�se �f I
had not beheld h�m so fa�thful to those very customs wh�ch he
seemed to value so l�ghtly; but I knew he fulf�lled h�s pr�estly dut�es
as carefully �n pr�vate as �n publ�c, and I knew not what to th�nk of
these apparent contrad�ct�ons. Except for the fault wh�ch had
formerly brought about h�s d�sgrace, a fault wh�ch he had only
part�ally overcome, h�s l�fe was exemplary, h�s conduct beyond
reproach, h�s conversat�on honest and d�screet. Wh�le I l�ved on very
fr�endly terms w�th h�m, I learnt day by day to respect h�m more; and
when he had completely won my heart by such great k�ndness, I
awa�ted w�th eager cur�os�ty the t�me when I should learn what was
the pr�nc�ple on wh�ch the un�form�ty of th�s strange l�fe was based.

Th�s opportun�ty was a long t�me com�ng. Before tak�ng h�s d�sc�ple
�nto h�s conf�dence, he tr�ed to get the seeds of reason and k�ndness
wh�ch he had sown �n my heart to germ�nate. The most d�ff�cult fault
to overcome �n me was a certa�n haughty m�santhropy, a certa�n
b�tterness aga�nst the r�ch and successful, as �f the�r wealth and
happ�ness had been ga�ned at my own expense, and as �f the�r
supposed happ�ness had been unjustly taken from my own. The
fool�sh van�ty of youth, wh�ch k�cks aga�nst the pr�cks of hum�l�at�on,
made me only too much �ncl�ned to th�s angry temper; and the self-
respect, wh�ch my mentor strove to rev�ve, led to pr�de, wh�ch made
men st�ll more v�le �n my eyes, and only added scorn to my hatred.

W�thout d�rectly attack�ng th�s pr�de, he prevented �t from
develop�ng �nto hardness of heart; and w�thout depr�v�ng me of my
self-esteem, he made me less scornful of my ne�ghbours. By
cont�nually draw�ng my attent�on from the empty show, and d�rect�ng



�t to the genu�ne suffer�ngs concealed by �t, he taught me to deplore
the faults of my fellows and feel for the�r suffer�ngs, to p�ty rather
than envy them. Touched w�th compass�on towards human
weaknesses through the profound conv�ct�on of h�s own fa�l�ngs, he
v�ewed all men as the v�ct�ms of the�r own v�ces and those of others;
he beheld the poor groan�ng under the tyranny of the r�ch, and the
r�ch under the tyranny of the�r own prejud�ces. “Bel�eve me,” sa�d he,
“our �llus�ons, far from conceal�ng our woes, only �ncrease them by
g�v�ng value to what �s �n �tself valueless, �n mak�ng us aware of all
sorts of fanc�ed pr�vat�ons wh�ch we should not otherw�se feel. Peace
of heart cons�sts �n desp�s�ng everyth�ng that m�ght d�sturb that
peace; the man who cl�ngs most closely to l�fe �s the man who can
least enjoy �t; and the man who most eagerly des�res happ�ness �s
always most m�serable.”

“What gloomy �deas!” I excla�med b�tterly. “If we must deny
ourselves everyth�ng, we m�ght as well never have been born; and �f
we must desp�se even happ�ness �tself who can be happy?” “I am,”
repl�ed the pr�est one day, �n a tone wh�ch made a great �mpress�on
on me. “You happy! So l�ttle favoured by fortune, so poor, an ex�le
and persecuted, you are happy! How have you contr�ved to be
happy?” “My ch�ld,” he answered, “I w�ll gladly tell you.”

Thereupon he expla�ned that, hav�ng heard my confess�ons, he
would confess to me. “I w�ll open my whole heart to yours,” he sa�d,
embrac�ng me. “You w�ll see me, �f not as I am, at least as I seem to
myself. When you have heard my whole confess�on of fa�th, when
you really know the cond�t�on of my heart, you w�ll know why I th�nk
myself happy, and �f you th�nk as I do, you w�ll know how to be happy
too. But these explanat�ons are not the affa�r of a moment, �t w�ll take
t�me to show you all my �deas about the lot of man and the true value
of l�fe; let us choose a f�tt�ng t�me and a place where we may
cont�nue th�s conversat�on w�thout �nterrupt�on.”

I showed h�m how eager I was to hear h�m. The meet�ng was f�xed
for the very next morn�ng. It was summer t�me; we rose at daybreak.
He took me out of the town on to a h�gh h�ll above the r�ver Po,
whose course we beheld as �t flowed between �ts fert�le banks; �n the



d�stance the landscape was crowned by the vast cha�n of the Alps;
the beams of the r�s�ng sun already touched the pla�ns and cast
across the f�elds long shadows of trees, h�llocks, and houses, and
enr�ched w�th a thousand gleams of l�ght the fa�rest p�cture wh�ch the
human eye can see. You would have thought that nature was
d�splay�ng all her splendour before our eyes to furn�sh a text for our
conversat�on. After contemplat�ng th�s scene for a space �n s�lence,
the man of peace spoke to me.

THE CREED OF A SAVOYARD PRIEST

My ch�ld, do not look to me for learned speeches or profound
arguments. I am no great ph�losopher, nor do I des�re to be one. I
have, however, a certa�n amount of common-sense and a constant
devot�on to truth. I have no w�sh to argue w�th you nor even to
conv�nce you; �t �s enough for me to show you, �n all s�mpl�c�ty of
heart, what I really th�nk. Consult your own heart wh�le I speak; that
�s all I ask. If I am m�staken, I am honestly m�staken, and therefore
my error w�ll not be counted to me as a cr�me; �f you, too, are
honestly m�staken, there �s no great harm done. If I am r�ght, we are
both endowed w�th reason, we have both the same mot�ve for
l�sten�ng to the vo�ce of reason. Why should not you th�nk as I do?

By b�rth I was a peasant and poor; to t�ll the ground was my
port�on; but my parents thought �t a f�ner th�ng that I should learn to
get my l�v�ng as a pr�est and they found means to send me to
college. I am qu�te sure that ne�ther my parents nor I had any �dea of
seek�ng after what was good, useful, or true; we only sought what
was wanted to get me orda�ned. I learned what was taught me, I sa�d
what I was told to say, I prom�sed all that was requ�red, and I
became a pr�est. But I soon d�scovered that when I prom�sed not to
be a man, I had prom�sed more than I could perform.

Consc�ence, they tell us, �s the creature of prejud�ce, but I know
from exper�ence that consc�ence pers�sts �n follow�ng the order of
nature �n sp�te of all the laws of man. In va�n �s th�s or that forb�dden;
remorse makes her vo�ce heard but feebly when what we do �s



perm�tted by well-ordered nature, and st�ll more when we are do�ng
her b�dd�ng. My good youth, nature has not yet appealed to your
senses; may you long rema�n �n th�s happy state when her vo�ce �s
the vo�ce of �nnocence. Remember that to ant�c�pate her teach�ng �s
to offend more deeply aga�nst her than to res�st her teach�ng; you
must f�rst learn to res�st, that you may know when to y�eld w�thout
wrong-do�ng.

From my youth up I had reverenced the marr�ed state as the f�rst
and most sacred �nst�tut�on of nature. Hav�ng renounced the r�ght to
marry, I was resolved not to profane the sanct�ty of marr�age; for �n
sp�te of my educat�on and read�ng I had always led a s�mple and
regular l�fe, and my m�nd had preserved the �nnocence of �ts natural
�nst�ncts; these �nst�ncts had not been obscured by worldly w�sdom,
wh�le my poverty kept me remote from the temptat�ons d�ctated by
the soph�stry of v�ce.

Th�s very resolut�on proved my ru�n. My respect for marr�age led to
the d�scovery of my m�sconduct. The scandal must be exp�ated; I
was arrested, suspended, and d�sm�ssed; I was the v�ct�m of my
scruples rather than of my �ncont�nence, and I had reason to bel�eve,
from the reproaches wh�ch accompan�ed my d�sgrace, that one can
often escape pun�shment by be�ng gu�lty of a worse fault.

A thoughtful m�nd soon learns from such exper�ences. I found my
former �deas of just�ce, honesty, and every duty of man overturned
by these pa�nful events, and day by day I was los�ng my hold on one
or another of the op�n�ons I had accepted. What was left was not
enough to form a body of �deas wh�ch could stand alone, and I felt
that the ev�dence on wh�ch my pr�nc�ples rested was be�ng
weakened; at last I knew not what to th�nk, and I came to the same
conclus�on as yourself, but w�th th�s d�fference: My lack of fa�th was
the slow growth of manhood, atta�ned w�th great d�ff�culty, and all the
harder to uproot.

I was �n that state of doubt and uncerta�nty wh�ch Descartes
cons�ders essent�al to the search for truth. It �s a state wh�ch cannot
cont�nue, �t �s d�squ�et�ng and pa�nful; only v�c�ous tendenc�es and an



�dle heart can keep us �n that state. My heart was not so corrupt as
to del�ght �n �t, and there �s noth�ng wh�ch so ma�nta�ns the hab�t of
th�nk�ng as be�ng better pleased w�th oneself than w�th one’s lot.

I pondered, therefore, on the sad fate of mortals, adr�ft upon th�s
sea of human op�n�ons, w�thout compass or rudder, and abandoned
to the�r stormy pass�ons w�th no gu�de but an �nexper�enced p�lot who
does not know whence he comes or wh�ther he �s go�ng. I sa�d to
myself, “I love truth, I seek her, and cannot f�nd her. Show me truth
and I w�ll hold her fast; why does she h�de her face from the eager
heart that would fa�n worsh�p her?”

Although I have often exper�enced worse suffer�ngs, I have never
led a l�fe so un�formly d�stress�ng as th�s per�od of unrest and anx�ety,
when I wandered �ncessantly from one doubt to another, ga�n�ng
noth�ng from my prolonged med�tat�ons but uncerta�nty, darkness,
and contrad�ct�on w�th regard to the source of my be�ng and the rule
of my dut�es.

I cannot understand how any one can be a scept�c s�ncerely and
on pr�nc�ple. E�ther such ph�losophers do not ex�st or they are the
most m�serable of men. Doubt w�th regard to what we ought to know
�s a cond�t�on too v�olent for the human m�nd; �t cannot long be
endured; �n sp�te of �tself the m�nd dec�des one way or another, and �t
prefers to be dece�ved rather than to bel�eve noth�ng.

My perplex�ty was �ncreased by the fact that I had been brought up
�n a church wh�ch dec�des everyth�ng and perm�ts no doubts, so that
hav�ng rejected one art�cle of fa�th I was forced to reject the rest; as I
could not accept absurd dec�s�ons, I was depr�ved of those wh�ch
were not absurd. When I was told to bel�eve everyth�ng, I could
bel�eve noth�ng, and I knew not where to stop.

I consulted the ph�losophers, I searched the�r books and exam�ned
the�r var�ous theor�es; I found them all al�ke proud, assert�ve,
dogmat�c, profess�ng, even �n the�r so-called scept�c�sm, to know
everyth�ng, prov�ng noth�ng, scoff�ng at each other. Th�s last tra�t,
wh�ch was common to all of them, struck me as the only po�nt �n
wh�ch they were r�ght. Braggarts �n attack, they are weakl�ngs �n



defence. We�gh the�r arguments, they are all destruct�ve; count the�r
vo�ces, every one speaks for h�mself; they are only agreed �n argu�ng
w�th each other. I could f�nd no way out of my uncerta�nty by l�sten�ng
to them.

I suppose th�s prod�g�ous d�vers�ty of op�n�on �s caused, �n the f�rst
place, by the weakness of the human �ntellect; and, �n the second, by
pr�de. We have no means of measur�ng th�s vast mach�ne, we are
unable to calculate �ts work�ngs; we know ne�ther �ts gu�d�ng
pr�nc�ples nor �ts f�nal purpose; we do not know ourselves, we know
ne�ther our nature nor the sp�r�t that moves us; we scarcely know
whether man �s one or many; we are surrounded by �mpenetrable
myster�es. These myster�es are beyond the reg�on of sense, we th�nk
we can penetrate them by the l�ght of reason, but we fall back on our
�mag�nat�on. Through th�s �mag�ned world each forces a way for
h�mself wh�ch he holds to be r�ght; none can tell whether h�s path w�ll
lead h�m to the goal. Yet we long to know and understand �t all. The
one th�ng we do not know �s the l�m�t of the knowable. We prefer to
trust to chance and to bel�eve what �s not true, rather than to own
that not one of us can see what really �s. A fragment of some vast
whole whose bounds are beyond our gaze, a fragment abandoned
by �ts Creator to our fool�sh quarrels, we are va�n enough to want to
determ�ne the nature of that whole and our own relat�ons w�th regard
to �t.

If the ph�losophers were �n a pos�t�on to declare the truth, wh�ch of
them would care to do so? Every one of them knows that h�s own
system rests on no surer foundat�ons than the rest, but he ma�nta�ns
�t because �t �s h�s own. There �s not one of them who, �f he chanced
to d�scover the d�fference between truth and falsehood, would not
prefer h�s own l�e to the truth wh�ch another had d�scovered. Where
�s the ph�losopher who would not dece�ve the whole world for h�s
own glory? If he can r�se above the crowd, �f he can excel h�s r�vals,
what more does he want? Among bel�evers he �s an athe�st; among
athe�sts he would be a bel�ever.

The f�rst th�ng I learned from these cons�derat�ons was to restr�ct
my �nqu�r�es to what d�rectly concerned myself, to rest �n profound



�gnorance of everyth�ng else, and not even to trouble myself to doubt
anyth�ng beyond what I requ�red to know.

I also real�sed that the ph�losophers, far from r�dd�ng me of my va�n
doubts, only mult�pl�ed the doubts that tormented me and fa�led to
remove any one of them. So I chose another gu�de and sa�d, “Let me
follow the Inner L�ght; �t w�ll not lead me so far astray as others have
done, or �f �t does �t w�ll be my own fault, and I shall not go so far
wrong �f I follow my own �llus�ons as �f I trusted to the�r dece�ts.”

I then went over �n my m�nd the var�ous op�n�ons wh�ch I had held
�n the course of my l�fe, and I saw that although no one of them was
pla�n enough to ga�n �mmed�ate bel�ef, some were more probable
than others, and my �nward consent was g�ven or w�thheld �n
proport�on to th�s �mprobab�l�ty. Hav�ng d�scovered th�s, I made an
unprejud�ced compar�son of all these d�fferent �deas, and I perce�ved
that the f�rst and most general of them was also the s�mplest and the
most reasonable, and that �t would have been accepted by every one
�f only �t had been last �nstead of f�rst. Imag�ne all your ph�losophers,
anc�ent and modern, hav�ng exhausted the�r strange systems of
force, chance, fate, necess�ty, atoms, a l�v�ng world, an�mated matter,
and every var�ety of mater�al�sm. Then comes the �llustr�ous Clarke
who g�ves l�ght to the world and procla�ms the Be�ng of be�ngs and
the G�ver of th�ngs. What un�versal adm�rat�on, what unan�mous
applause would have greeted th�s new system—a system so great,
so �llum�nat�ng, and so s�mple. Other systems are full of absurd�t�es;
th�s system seems to me to conta�n fewer th�ngs wh�ch are beyond
the understand�ng of the human m�nd. I sa�d to myself, “Every
system has �ts �nsoluble problems, for the f�n�te m�nd of man �s too
small to deal w�th them; these d�ff�cult�es are therefore no f�nal
arguments, aga�nst any system. But what a d�fference there �s
between the d�rect ev�dence on wh�ch these systems are based!
Should we not prefer that theory wh�ch alone expla�ns all the facts,
when �t �s no more d�ff�cult than the rest?”

Bear�ng thus w�th�n my heart the love of truth as my only
ph�losophy, and as my only method a clear and s�mple rule wh�ch
d�spensed w�th the need for va�n and subtle arguments, I returned



w�th the help of th�s rule to the exam�nat�on of such knowledge as
concerned myself; I was resolved to adm�t as self-ev�dent all that I
could not honestly refuse to bel�eve, and to adm�t as true all that
seemed to follow d�rectly from th�s; all the rest I determ�ned to leave
undec�ded, ne�ther accept�ng nor reject�ng �t, nor yet troubl�ng myself
to clear up d�ff�cult�es wh�ch d�d not lead to any pract�cal ends.

But who am I? What r�ght have I to dec�de? What �s �t that
determ�nes my judgments? If they are �nev�table, �f they are the
results of the �mpress�ons I rece�ve, I am wast�ng my strength �n such
�nqu�r�es; they would be made or not w�thout any �nterference of
m�ne. I must therefore f�rst turn my eyes upon myself to acqua�nt
myself w�th the �nstrument I des�re to use, and to d�scover how far �t
�s rel�able.

I ex�st, and I have senses through wh�ch I rece�ve �mpress�ons.
Th�s �s the f�rst truth that str�kes me and I am forced to accept �t.
Have I any �ndependent knowledge of my ex�stence, or am I only
aware of �t through my sensat�ons? Th�s �s my f�rst d�ff�culty, and so
far I cannot solve �t. For I cont�nually exper�ence sensat�ons, e�ther
d�rectly or �nd�rectly through memory, so how can I know �f the feel�ng
of self �s someth�ng beyond these sensat�ons or �f �t can ex�st
�ndependently of them?

My sensat�ons take place �n myself, for they make me aware of my
own ex�stence; but the�r cause �s outs�de me, for they affect me
whether I have any reason for them or not, and they are produced or
destroyed �ndependently of me. So I clearly perce�ve that my
sensat�on, wh�ch �s w�th�n me, and �ts cause or �ts object, wh�ch �s
outs�de me, are d�fferent th�ngs.

Thus, not only do I ex�st, but other ent�t�es ex�st also, that �s to say,
the objects of my sensat�ons; and even �f these objects are merely
�deas, st�ll these �deas are not me.

But everyth�ng outs�de myself, everyth�ng wh�ch acts upon my
senses, I call matter, and all the part�cles of matter wh�ch I suppose
to be un�ted �nto separate ent�t�es I call bod�es. Thus all the d�sputes
of the �deal�sts and the real�sts have no mean�ng for me; the�r



d�st�nct�ons between the appearance and the real�ty of bod�es are
wholly fanc�ful.

I am now as conv�nced of the ex�stence of the un�verse as of my
own. I next cons�der the objects of my sensat�ons, and I f�nd that I
have the power of compar�ng them, so I perce�ve that I am endowed
w�th an act�ve force of wh�ch I was not prev�ously aware.

To perce�ve �s to feel; to compare �s to judge; to judge and to feel
are not the same. Through sensat�on objects present themselves to
me separately and s�ngly as they are �n nature; by compar�ng them I
rearrange them, I sh�ft them so to speak, I place one upon another to
dec�de whether they are al�ke or d�fferent, or more generally to f�nd
out the�r relat�ons. To my m�nd, the d�st�nct�ve faculty of an act�ve or
�ntell�gent be�ng �s the power of understand�ng th�s word “�s.” I seek
�n va�n �n the merely sens�t�ve ent�ty that �ntell�gent force wh�ch
compares and judges; I can f�nd no trace of �t �n �ts nature. Th�s
pass�ve ent�ty w�ll be aware of each object separately, �t w�ll even be
aware of the whole formed by the two together, but hav�ng no power
to place them s�de by s�de �t can never compare them, �t can never
form a judgment w�th regard to them.

To see two th�ngs at once �s not to see the�r relat�ons nor to judge
of the�r d�fferences; to perce�ve several objects, one beyond the
other, �s not to relate them. I may have at the same moment an �dea
of a b�g st�ck and a l�ttle st�ck w�thout compar�ng them, w�thout
judg�ng that one �s less than the other, just as I can see my whole
hand w�thout count�ng my f�ngers. [Footnote: M. de le Cordam�nes’
narrat�ves tell of a people who only know how to count up to three.
Yet the men of th�s nat�on, hav�ng hands, have often seen the�r
f�ngers w�thout learn�ng to count up to f�ve.] These comparat�ve
�deas, ‘greater’, ‘smaller’, together w�th number �deas of ‘one’, two’,
etc. are certa�nly not sensat�ons, although my m�nd only produces
them when my sensat�ons occur.

We are told that a sens�t�ve be�ng d�st�ngu�shes sensat�ons from
each other by the �nherent d�fferences �n the sensat�ons; th�s
requ�res explanat�on. When the sensat�ons are d�fferent, the



sens�t�ve be�ng d�st�ngu�shes them by the�r d�fferences; when they
are al�ke, he d�st�ngu�shes them because he �s aware of them one
beyond the other. Otherw�se, how could he d�st�ngu�sh between two
equal objects s�multaneously exper�enced? He would necessar�ly
confound the two objects and take them for one object, espec�ally
under a system wh�ch professed that the representat�ve sensat�ons
of space have no extens�on.

When we become aware of the two sensat�ons to be compared,
the�r �mpress�on �s made, each object �s perce�ved, both are
perce�ved, but for all that the�r relat�on �s not perce�ved. If the
judgment of th�s relat�on were merely a sensat�on, and came to me
solely from the object �tself, my judgments would never be m�staken,
for �t �s never untrue that I feel what I feel.

Why then am I m�staken as to the relat�on between these two
st�cks, espec�ally when they are not parallel? Why, for example, do I
say the small st�ck �s a th�rd of the large, when �t �s only a quarter?
Why �s the p�cture, wh�ch �s the sensat�on, unl�ke �ts model wh�ch �s
the object? It �s because I am act�ve when I judge, because the
operat�on of compar�son �s at fault; because my understand�ng,
wh�ch judges of relat�ons, m�ngles �ts errors w�th the truth of
sensat�ons, wh�ch only reveal to me th�ngs.

Add to th�s a cons�derat�on wh�ch w�ll, I feel sure, appeal to you
when you have thought about �t: �t �s th�s—If we were purely pass�ve
�n the use of our senses, there would be no commun�cat�on between
them; �t would be �mposs�ble to know that the body we are touch�ng
and the th�ng we are look�ng at �s the same. E�ther we should never
perce�ve anyth�ng outs�de ourselves, or there would be for us f�ve
substances percept�ble by the senses, whose �dent�ty we should
have no means of perce�v�ng.

Th�s power of my m�nd wh�ch br�ngs my sensat�ons together and
compares them may be called by any name; let �t be called attent�on,
med�tat�on, reflect�on, or what you w�ll; �t �s st�ll true that �t �s �n me
and not �n th�ngs, that �t �s I alone who produce �t, though I only
produce �t when I rece�ve an �mpress�on from th�ngs. Though I am



compelled to feel or not to feel, I am free to exam�ne more or less
what I feel.

Be�ng now, so to speak, sure of myself, I beg�n to look at th�ngs
outs�de myself, and I behold myself w�th a sort of shudder flung at
random �nto th�s vast un�verse, plunged as �t were �nto the vast
number of ent�t�es, know�ng noth�ng of what they are �n themselves
or �n relat�on to me. I study them, I observe them; and the f�rst object
wh�ch suggests �tself for compar�son w�th them �s myself.

All that I perce�ve through the senses �s matter, and I deduce all
the essent�al propert�es of matter from the sens�ble qual�t�es wh�ch
make me perce�ve �t, qual�t�es wh�ch are �nseparable from �t. I see �t
somet�mes �n mot�on, somet�mes at rest, [Footnote: Th�s repose �s, �f
you prefer �t, merely relat�ve; but as we perce�ve more or less of
mot�on, we may pla�nly conce�ve one of two extremes, wh�ch �s rest;
and we conce�ve �t so clearly that we are even d�sposed to take for
absolute rest what �s only relat�ve. But �t �s not true that mot�on �s of
the essence of matter, �f matter may be conce�ved of as at rest.]
hence I �nfer that ne�ther mot�on nor rest �s essent�al to �t, but mot�on,
be�ng an act�on, �s the result of a cause of wh�ch rest �s only the
absence. When, therefore, there �s noth�ng act�ng upon matter �t
does not move, and for the very reason that rest and mot�on are
�nd�fferent to �t, �ts natural state �s a state of rest.

I perce�ve two sorts of mot�ons of bod�es, acqu�red mot�on and
spontaneous or voluntary mot�on. In the f�rst the cause �s external to
the body moved, �n the second �t �s w�th�n. I shall not conclude from
that that the mot�on, say of a watch, �s spontaneous, for �f no external
cause operated upon the spr�ng �t would run down and the watch
would cease to go. For the same reason I should not adm�t that the
movements of flu�ds are spontaneous, ne�ther should I attr�bute
spontaneous mot�on to f�re wh�ch causes the�r flu�d�ty. [Footnote:
Chem�sts regard phlog�ston or the element of f�re as d�ffused,
mot�onless, and stagnant �n the compounds of wh�ch �t forms part,
unt�l external forces set �t free, collect �t and set �t �n mot�on, and
change �t �nto f�re.]



You ask me �f the movements of an�mals are spontaneous; my
answer �s, “I cannot tell,” but analogy po�nts that way. You ask me
aga�n, how do I know that there are spontaneous movements? I tell
you, “I know �t because I feel them.” I want to move my arm and I
move �t w�thout any other �mmed�ate cause of the movement but my
own w�ll. In va�n would any one try to argue me out of th�s feel�ng, �t
�s stronger than any proofs; you m�ght as well try to conv�nce me that
I do not ex�st.



If there were no spontane�ty �n men’s act�ons, nor �n anyth�ng that
happens on th�s earth, �t would be all the more d�ff�cult to �mag�ne a
f�rst cause for all mot�on. For my own part, I feel myself so thoroughly
conv�nced that the natural state of matter �s a state of rest, and that �t
has no power of act�on �n �tself, that when I see a body �n mot�on I at
once assume that �t �s e�ther a l�v�ng body or that th�s mot�on has
been �mparted to �t. My m�nd decl�nes to accept �n any way the �dea
of �norgan�c matter mov�ng of �ts own accord, or g�v�ng r�se to any
act�on.

Yet th�s v�s�ble un�verse cons�sts of matter, matter d�ffused and
dead, [Footnote: I have tr�ed hard to grasp the �dea of a l�v�ng
molecule, but �n va�n. The �dea of matter feel�ng w�thout any senses
seems to me un�ntell�g�ble and self-contrad�ctory. To accept or reject
th�s �dea one must f�rst understand �t, and I confess that so far I have
not succeeded.] matter wh�ch has none of the cohes�on, the
organ�sat�on, the common feel�ng of the parts of a l�v�ng body, for �t �s
certa�n that we who are parts have no consc�ousness of the whole.
Th�s same un�verse �s �n mot�on, and �n �ts movements, ordered,
un�form, and subject to f�xed laws, �t has none of that freedom wh�ch
appears �n the spontaneous movements of men and an�mals. So the
world �s not some huge an�mal wh�ch moves of �ts own accord; �ts
movements are therefore due to some external cause, a cause
wh�ch I cannot perce�ve, but the �nner vo�ce makes th�s cause so
apparent to me that I cannot watch the course of the sun w�thout
�mag�n�ng a force wh�ch dr�ves �t, and when the earth revolves I th�nk
I see the hand that sets �t �n mot�on.

If I must accept general laws whose essent�al relat�on to matter �s
unperce�ved by me, how much further have I got? These laws, not
be�ng real th�ngs, not be�ng substances, have therefore some other
bas�s unknown to me. Exper�ment and observat�on have acqua�nted
us w�th the laws of mot�on; these laws determ�ne the results w�thout
show�ng the�r causes; they are qu�te �nadequate to expla�n the
system of the world and the course of the un�verse. W�th the help of
d�ce Descartes made heaven and earth; but he could not set h�s d�ce
�n mot�on, nor start the act�on of h�s centr�fugal force w�thout the help



of rotat�on. Newton d�scovered the law of grav�tat�on; but grav�tat�on
alone would soon reduce the un�verse to a mot�onless mass; he was
compelled to add a project�le force to account for the ell�pt�cal course
of the celest�al bod�es; let Newton show us the hand that launched
the planets �n the tangent of the�r orb�ts.

The f�rst causes of mot�on are not to be found �n matter; matter
rece�ves and transm�ts mot�on, but does not produce �t. The more I
observe the act�on and react�on of the forces of nature play�ng on
one another, the more I see that we must always go back from one
effect to another, t�ll we arr�ve at a f�rst cause �n some w�ll; for to
assume an �nf�n�te success�on of causes �s to assume that there �s
no f�rst cause. In a word, no mot�on wh�ch �s not caused by another
mot�on can take place, except by a spontaneous, voluntary act�on;
�nan�mate bod�es have no act�on but mot�on, and there �s no real
act�on w�thout w�ll. Th�s �s my f�rst pr�nc�ple. I bel�eve, therefore, that
there �s a w�ll wh�ch sets the un�verse �n mot�on and g�ves l�fe to
nature. Th�s �s my f�rst dogma, or the f�rst art�cle of my creed.

How does a w�ll produce a phys�cal and corporeal act�on? I cannot
tell, but I perce�ve that �t does so �n myself; I w�ll to do someth�ng and
I do �t; I w�ll to move my body and �t moves, but �f an �nan�mate body,
when at rest, should beg�n to move �tself, the th�ng �s
�ncomprehens�ble and w�thout precedent. The w�ll �s known to me �n
�ts act�on, not �n �ts nature. I know th�s w�ll as a cause of mot�on, but
to conce�ve of matter as produc�ng mot�on �s clearly to conce�ve of
an effect w�thout a cause, wh�ch �s not to conce�ve at all.

It �s no more poss�ble for me to conce�ve how my w�ll moves my
body than to conce�ve how my sensat�ons affect my m�nd. I do not
even know why one of these myster�es has seemed less �nexpl�cable
than the other. For my own part, whether I am act�ve or pass�ve, the
means of un�on of the two substances seem to me absolutely
�ncomprehens�ble. It �s very strange that people make th�s very
�ncomprehens�b�l�ty a step towards the compound�ng of the two
substances, as �f operat�ons so d�fferent �n k�nd were more eas�ly
expla�ned �n one case than �n two.



The doctr�ne I have just la�d down �s �ndeed obscure; but at least �t
suggests a mean�ng and there �s noth�ng �n �t repugnant to reason or
exper�ence; can we say as much of mater�al�sm? Is �t not pla�n that �f
mot�on �s essent�al to matter �t would be �nseparable from �t, �t would
always be present �n �t �n the same degree, always present �n every
part�cle of matter, always the same �n each part�cle of matter, �t would
not be capable of transm�ss�on, �t could ne�ther �ncrease nor
d�m�n�sh, nor could we ever conce�ve of matter at rest. When you tell
me that mot�on �s not essent�al to matter but necessary to �t, you try
to cheat me w�th words wh�ch would be eas�er to refute �f there was a
l�ttle more sense �n them. For e�ther the mot�on of matter ar�ses from
the matter �tself and �s therefore essent�al to �t; or �t ar�ses from an
external cause and �s not necessary to the matter, because the
mot�ve cause acts upon �t; we have got back to our or�g�nal d�ff�culty.

The ch�ef source of human error �s to be found �n general and
abstract �deas; the jargon of metaphys�cs has never led to the
d�scovery of any s�ngle truth, and �t has f�lled ph�losophy w�th
absurd�t�es of wh�ch we are ashamed as soon as we str�p them of
the�r long words. Tell me, my fr�end, when they talk to you of a bl�nd
force d�ffused throughout nature, do they present any real �dea to
your m�nd? They th�nk they are say�ng someth�ng by these vague
express�ons—un�versal force, essent�al mot�on—but they are say�ng
noth�ng at all. The �dea of mot�on �s noth�ng more than the �dea of
transference from place to place; there �s no mot�on w�thout
d�rect�on; for no �nd�v�dual can move all ways at once. In what
d�rect�on then does matter move of necess�ty? Has the whole body
of matter a un�form mot�on, or has each atom �ts own mot�on?
Accord�ng to the f�rst �dea the whole un�verse must form a sol�d and
�nd�v�s�ble mass; accord�ng to the second �t can only form a d�ffused
and �ncoherent flu�d, wh�ch would make the un�on of any two atoms
�mposs�ble. What d�rect�on shall be taken by th�s mot�on common to
all matter? Shall �t be �n a stra�ght l�ne, �n a c�rcle, or from above
downwards, to the r�ght or to the left? If each molecule has �ts own
d�rect�on, what are the causes of all these d�rect�ons and all these
d�fferences? If every molecule or atom only revolved on �ts own ax�s,
noth�ng would ever leave �ts place and there would be no transm�tted



mot�on, and even then th�s c�rcular movement would requ�re to follow
some d�rect�on. To set matter �n mot�on by an abstract�on �s to utter
words w�thout mean�ng, and to attr�bute to matter a g�ven d�rect�on �s
to assume a determ�n�ng cause. The more examples I take, the more
causes I have to expla�n, w�thout ever f�nd�ng a common agent wh�ch
controls them. Far from be�ng able to p�cture to myself an ent�re
absence of order �n the fortu�tous concurrence of elements, I cannot
even �mag�ne such a str�fe, and the chaos of the un�verse �s less
conce�vable to me than �ts harmony. I can understand that the
mechan�sm of the un�verse may not be �ntell�g�ble to the human
m�nd, but when a man sets to work to expla�n �t, he must say what
men can understand.

If matter �n mot�on po�nts me to a w�ll, matter �n mot�on accord�ng
to f�xed laws po�nts me to an �ntell�gence; that �s the second art�cle of
my creed. To act, to compare, to choose, are the operat�ons of an
act�ve, th�nk�ng be�ng; so th�s be�ng ex�sts. Where do you f�nd h�m
ex�st�ng, you w�ll say? Not merely �n the revolv�ng heavens, nor �n the
sun wh�ch g�ves us l�ght, not �n myself alone, but �n the sheep that
grazes, the b�rd that fl�es, the stone that falls, and the leaf blown by
the w�nd.

I judge of the order of the world, although I know noth�ng of �ts
purpose, for to judge of th�s order �t �s enough for me to compare the
parts one w�th another, to study the�r co-operat�on, the�r relat�ons,
and to observe the�r un�ted act�on. I know not why the un�verse
ex�sts, but I see cont�nually how �t �s changed; I never fa�l to perce�ve
the close connect�on by wh�ch the ent�t�es of wh�ch �t cons�sts lend
the�r a�d one to another. I am l�ke a man who sees the works of a
watch for the f�rst t�me; he �s never weary of adm�r�ng the
mechan�sm, though he does not know the use of the �nstrument and
has never seen �ts face. I do not know what th�s �s for, says he, but I
see that each part of �t �s f�tted to the rest, I adm�re the workman �n
the deta�ls of h�s work, and I am qu�te certa�n that all these wheels
only work together �n th�s fash�on for some common end wh�ch I
cannot perce�ve.



Let us compare the spec�al ends, the means, the ordered relat�ons
of every k�nd, then let us l�sten to the �nner vo�ce of feel�ng; what
healthy m�nd can reject �ts ev�dence? Unless the eyes are bl�nded by
prejud�ces, can they fa�l to see that the v�s�ble order of the un�verse
procla�ms a supreme �ntell�gence? What soph�sms must be brought
together before we fa�l to understand the harmony of ex�stence and
the wonderful co-operat�on of every part for the ma�ntenance of the
rest? Say what you w�ll of comb�nat�ons and probab�l�t�es; what do
you ga�n by reduc�ng me to s�lence �f you cannot ga�n my consent?
And how can you rob me of the spontaneous feel�ng wh�ch, �n sp�te
of myself, cont�nually g�ves you the l�e? If organ�sed bod�es had
come together fortu�tously �n all sorts of ways before assum�ng
settled forms, �f stomachs are made w�thout mouths, feet w�thout
heads, hands w�thout arms, �mperfect organs of every k�nd wh�ch
d�ed because they could not preserve the�r l�fe, why do none of these
�mperfect attempts now meet our eyes; why has nature at length
prescr�bed laws to herself wh�ch she d�d not at f�rst recogn�se? I must
not be surpr�sed �f that wh�ch �s poss�ble should happen, and �f the
�mprobab�l�ty of the event �s compensated for by the number of the
attempts. I grant th�s; yet �f any one told me that pr�nted characters
scattered broadcast had produced the Aene�d all complete, I would
not condescend to take a s�ngle step to ver�fy th�s falsehood. You w�ll
tell me I am forgett�ng the mult�tude of attempts. But how many such
attempts must I assume to br�ng the comb�nat�on w�th�n the bounds
of probab�l�ty? For my own part the only poss�ble assumpt�on �s that
the chances are �nf�n�ty to one that the product �s not the work of
chance. In add�t�on to th�s, chance comb�nat�ons y�eld noth�ng but
products of the same nature as the elements comb�ned, so that l�fe
and organ�sat�on w�ll not be produced by a flow of atoms, and a
chem�st when mak�ng h�s compounds w�ll never g�ve them thought
and feel�ng �n h�s cruc�ble. [Footnote: Could one bel�eve, �f one had
not seen �t, that human absurd�ty could go so far? Amatus Lus�tanus
asserts that he saw a l�ttle man an �nch long enclosed �n a glass,
wh�ch Jul�us Cam�llus, l�ke a second Prometheus, had made by
alchemy. Paracels�s (De natura rerum) teaches the method of
mak�ng these t�ny men, and he ma�nta�ns that the pygm�es, fauns,
satyrs, and nymphs have been made by chem�stry. Indeed I cannot



see that there �s anyth�ng more to be done, to establ�sh the
poss�b�l�ty of these facts, unless �t �s to assert that organ�c matter
res�sts the heat of f�re and that �ts molecules can preserve the�r l�fe �n
the hottest furnace.]

I was surpr�sed and almost shocked when I read Neuwent�t. How
could th�s man des�re to make a book out of the wonders of nature,
wonders wh�ch show the w�sdom of the author of nature? H�s book
would have been as large as the world �tself before he had
exhausted h�s subject, and as soon as we attempt to g�ve deta�ls,
that greatest wonder of all, the concord and harmony of the whole,
escapes us. The mere generat�on of l�v�ng organ�c bod�es �s the
despa�r of the human m�nd; the �nsurmountable barr�er ra�sed by
nature between the var�ous spec�es, so that they should not m�x w�th
one another, �s the clearest proof of her �ntent�on. She �s not content
to have establ�shed order, she has taken adequate measures to
prevent the d�sturbance of that order.

There �s not a be�ng �n the un�verse wh�ch may not be regarded as
�n some respects the common centre of all, around wh�ch they are
grouped, so that they are all rec�procally end and means �n relat�on
to each other. The m�nd �s confused and lost am�d these
�nnumerable relat�ons, not one of wh�ch �s �tself confused or lost �n
the crowd. What absurd assumpt�ons are requ�red to deduce all th�s
harmony from the bl�nd mechan�sm of matter set �n mot�on by
chance! In va�n do those who deny the un�ty of �ntent�on man�fested
�n the relat�ons of all the parts of th�s great whole, �n va�n do they
conceal the�r nonsense under abstract�ons, co-ord�nat�ons, general
pr�nc�ples, symbol�c express�ons; whatever they do I f�nd �t
�mposs�ble to conce�ve of a system of ent�t�es so f�rmly ordered
unless I bel�eve �n an �ntell�gence that orders them. It �s not �n my
power to bel�eve that pass�ve and dead matter can have brought
forth l�v�ng and feel�ng be�ngs, that bl�nd chance has brought forth
�ntell�gent be�ngs, that that wh�ch does not th�nk has brought forth
th�nk�ng be�ngs.

I bel�eve, therefore, that the world �s governed by a w�se and
powerful w�ll; I see �t or rather I feel �t, and �t �s a great th�ng to know



th�s. But has th�s same world always ex�sted, or has �t been created?
Is there one source of all th�ngs? Are there two or many? What �s
the�r nature? I know not; and what concern �s �t of m�ne? When these
th�ngs become of �mportance to me I w�ll try to learn them; t�ll then I
abjure these �dle speculat�ons, wh�ch may trouble my peace, but
cannot affect my conduct nor be comprehended by my reason.

Recollect that I am not preach�ng my own op�n�on but expla�n�ng �t.
Whether matter �s eternal or created, whether �ts or�g�n �s pass�ve or
not, �t �s st�ll certa�n that the whole �s one, and that �t procla�ms a
s�ngle �ntell�gence; for I see noth�ng that �s not part of the same
ordered system, noth�ng wh�ch does not co-operate to the same end,
namely, the conservat�on of all w�th�n the establ�shed order. Th�s
be�ng who w�lls and can perform h�s w�ll, th�s be�ng act�ve through h�s
own power, th�s be�ng, whoever he may be, who moves the un�verse
and orders all th�ngs, �s what I call God. To th�s name I add the �deas
of �ntell�gence, power, w�ll, wh�ch I have brought together, and that of
k�ndness wh�ch �s the�r necessary consequence; but for all th�s I
know no more of the be�ng to wh�ch I ascr�be them. He h�des h�mself
al�ke from my senses and my understand�ng; the more I th�nk of h�m,
the more perplexed I am; I know full well that he ex�sts, and that he
ex�sts of h�mself alone; I know that my ex�stence depends on h�s,
and that everyth�ng I know depends upon h�m also. I see God
everywhere �n h�s works; I feel h�m w�th�n myself; I behold h�m all
around me; but �f I try to ponder h�m h�mself, �f I try to f�nd out where
he �s, what he �s, what �s h�s substance, he escapes me and my
troubled sp�r�t f�nds noth�ng.

Conv�nced of my unf�tness, I shall never argue about the nature of
God unless I am dr�ven to �t by the feel�ng of h�s relat�ons w�th
myself. Such reason�ngs are always rash; a w�se man should
venture on them w�th trembl�ng, he should be certa�n that he can
never sound the�r abysses; for the most �nsolent att�tude towards
God �s not to absta�n from th�nk�ng of h�m, but to th�nk ev�l of h�m.

After the d�scovery of such of h�s attr�butes as enable me to
conce�ve of h�s ex�stence, I return to myself, and I try to d�scover
what �s my place �n the order of th�ngs wh�ch he governs, and I can



myself exam�ne. At once, and beyond poss�b�l�ty of doubt, I d�scover
my spec�es; for by my own w�ll and the �nstruments I can control to
carry out my w�ll, I have more power to act upon all bod�es about me,
e�ther to make use of or to avo�d the�r act�on at my pleasure, than
any of them has power to act upon me aga�nst my w�ll by mere
phys�cal �mpuls�on; and through my �ntell�gence I am the only one
who can exam�ne all the rest. What be�ng here below, except man,
can observe others, measure, calculate, forecast the�r mot�ons, the�r
effects, and un�te, so to speak, the feel�ng of a common ex�stence
w�th that of h�s �nd�v�dual ex�stence? What �s there so absurd �n the
thought that all th�ngs are made for me, when I alone can relate all
th�ngs to myself?

It �s true, therefore, that man �s lord of the earth on wh�ch he
dwells; for not only does he tame all the beasts, not only does he
control �ts elements through h�s �ndustry; but he alone knows how to
control �t; by contemplat�on he takes possess�on of the stars wh�ch
he cannot approach. Show me any other creature on earth who can
make a f�re and who can behold w�th adm�rat�on the sun. What! can I
observe and know all creatures and the�r relat�ons; can I feel what �s
meant by order, beauty, and v�rtue; can I cons�der the un�verse and
ra�se myself towards the hand that gu�des �t; can I love good and
perform �t; and should I then l�ken myself to the beasts? Wretched
soul, �t �s your gloomy ph�losophy wh�ch makes you l�ke the beasts;
or rather �n va�n do you seek to degrade yourself; your gen�us bel�es
your pr�nc�ples, your k�ndly heart bel�es your doctr�nes, and even the
abuse of your powers proves the�r excellence �n your own desp�te.

For myself, I am not pledged to the support of any system. I am a
pla�n and honest man, one who �s not carr�ed away by party sp�r�t,
one who has no amb�t�on to be head of a sect; I am content w�th the
place where God has set me; I see noth�ng, next to God h�mself,
wh�ch �s better than my spec�es; and �f I had to choose my place �n
the order of creat�on, what more could I choose than to be a man!

I am not puffed up by th�s thought, I am deeply moved by �t; for th�s
state was no cho�ce of m�ne, �t was not due to the deserts of a
creature who as yet d�d not ex�st. Can I behold myself thus



d�st�ngu�shed w�thout congratulat�ng myself on th�s post of honour,
w�thout bless�ng the hand wh�ch bestowed �t? The f�rst return to self
has g�ven b�rth to a feel�ng of grat�tude and thankfulness to the
author of my spec�es, and th�s feel�ng calls forth my f�rst homage to
the benef�cent Godhead. I worsh�p h�s Alm�ghty power and my heart
acknowledges h�s merc�es. Is �t not a natural consequence of our
self-love to honour our protector and to love our benefactor?

But when, �n my des�re to d�scover my own place w�th�n my
spec�es, I cons�der �ts d�fferent ranks and the men who f�ll them,
where am I now? What a s�ght meets my eyes! Where �s now the
order I perce�ved? Nature showed me a scene of harmony and
proport�on; the human race shows me noth�ng but confus�on and
d�sorder. The elements agree together; men are �n a state of chaos.
The beasts are happy; the�r k�ng alone �s wretched. O W�sdom,
where are thy laws? O Prov�dence, �s th�s thy rule over the world?
Merc�ful God, where �s thy Power? I behold the earth, and there �s
ev�l upon �t.

Would you bel�eve �t, dear fr�end, from these gloomy thoughts and
apparent contrad�ct�ons, there was shaped �n my m�nd the subl�me
�dea of the soul, wh�ch all my seek�ng had h�therto fa�led to d�scover?
Wh�le I med�tated upon man’s nature, I seemed to d�scover two
d�st�nct pr�nc�ples �n �t; one of them ra�sed h�m to the study of the
eternal truths, to the love of just�ce, and of true moral�ty, to the
reg�ons of the world of thought, wh�ch the w�se del�ght to
contemplate; the other led h�m downwards to h�mself, made h�m the
slave of h�s senses, of the pass�ons wh�ch are the�r �nstruments, and
thus opposed everyth�ng suggested to h�m by the former pr�nc�ple.
When I felt myself carr�ed away, d�stracted by these confl�ct�ng
mot�ves, I sa�d, No; man �s not one; I w�ll and I w�ll not; I feel myself
at once a slave and a free man; I perce�ve what �s r�ght, I love �t, and
I do what �s wrong; I am act�ve when I l�sten to the vo�ce of reason; I
am pass�ve when I am carr�ed away by my pass�ons; and when I
y�eld, my worst suffer�ng �s the knowledge that I m�ght have res�sted.

Young man, hear me w�th conf�dence. I w�ll always be honest w�th
you. If consc�ence �s the creature of prejud�ce, I am certa�nly wrong,



and there �s no such th�ng as a proof of moral�ty; but �f to put oneself
f�rst �s an �ncl�nat�on natural to man, and �f the f�rst sent�ment of
just�ce �s moreover �nborn �n the human heart, let those who say man
�s a s�mple creature remove these contrad�ct�ons and I w�ll grant that
there �s but one substance.

You w�ll note that by th�s term ‘substance’ I understand generally
the be�ng endowed w�th some pr�m�t�ve qual�ty, apart from all spec�al
and secondary mod�f�cat�ons. If then all the pr�m�t�ve qual�t�es wh�ch
are known to us can be un�ted �n one and the same be�ng, we should
only acknowledge one substance; but �f there are qual�t�es wh�ch are
mutually exclus�ve, there are as many d�fferent substances as there
are such exclus�ons. You w�ll th�nk th�s over; for my own part,
whatever Locke may say, �t �s enough for me to recogn�se matter as
hav�ng merely extens�on and d�v�s�b�l�ty to conv�nce myself that �t
cannot th�nk, and �f a ph�losopher tells me that trees feel and rocks
th�nk [Footnote: It seems to me that modern ph�losophy, far from
say�ng that rocks th�nk, has d�scovered that men do not th�nk. It
perce�ves noth�ng more �n nature than sens�t�ve be�ngs; and the only
d�fference �t f�nds between a man and a stone �s that a man �s a
sens�t�ve be�ng wh�ch exper�ences sensat�ons, and a stone �s a
sens�t�ve be�ng wh�ch does not exper�ence sensat�ons. But �f �t �s true
that all matter feels, where shall I f�nd the sens�t�ve un�t, the
�nd�v�dual ego? Shall �t be �n each molecule of matter or �n bod�es as
aggregates of molecules? Shall I place th�s un�ty �n flu�ds and sol�ds
al�ke, �n compounds and �n elements? You tell me nature cons�sts of
�nd�v�duals. But what are these �nd�v�duals? Is that stone an
�nd�v�dual or an aggregate of �nd�v�duals? Is �t a s�ngle sens�t�ve
be�ng, or are there as many be�ngs �n �t as there are gra�ns of sand?
If every elementary atom �s a sens�t�ve be�ng, how shall I conce�ve of
that �nt�mate commun�cat�on by wh�ch one feels w�th�n the other, so
that the�r two egos are blended �n one? Attract�on may be a law of
nature whose mystery �s unknown to us; but at least we conce�ve
that there �s noth�ng �n attract�on act�ng �n proport�on to mass wh�ch
�s contrary to extens�on and d�v�s�b�l�ty. Can you conce�ve of
sensat�on �n the same way? The sens�t�ve parts have extens�on, but
the sens�t�ve be�ng �s one and �nd�v�s�ble; he cannot be cut �n two, he



�s a whole or he �s noth�ng; therefore the sens�t�ve be�ng �s not a
mater�al body. I know not how our mater�al�sts understand �t, but �t
seems to me that the same d�ff�cult�es wh�ch have led them to reject
thought, should have made them also reject feel�ng; and I see no
reason why, when the f�rst step has been taken, they should not take
the second too; what more would �t cost them? S�nce they are
certa�n they do not th�nk, why do they dare to aff�rm that they feel?]
�n va�n w�ll he perplex me w�th h�s cunn�ng arguments; I merely
regard h�m as a d�shonest soph�st, who prefers to say that stones
have feel�ng rather than that men have souls.

Suppose a deaf man den�es the ex�stence of sounds because he
has never heard them. I put before h�s eyes a str�nged �nstrument
and cause �t to sound �n un�son by means of another �nstrument
concealed from h�m; the deaf man sees the chord v�brate. I tell h�m,
“The sound makes �t do that.” “Not at all,” says he, “the str�ng �tself �s
the cause of the v�brat�on; to v�brate �n that way �s a qual�ty common
to all bod�es.” “Then show me th�s v�brat�on �n other bod�es,” I
answer, “or at least show me �ts cause �n th�s str�ng.” “I cannot,”
repl�es the deaf man; “but because I do not understand how that
str�ng v�brates why should I try to expla�n �t by means of your sounds,
of wh�ch I have not the least �dea? It �s expla�n�ng one obscure fact
by means of a cause st�ll more obscure. Make me perce�ve your
sounds; or I say there are no such th�ngs.”

The more I cons�der thought and the nature of the human m�nd,
the more l�keness I f�nd between the arguments of the mater�al�sts
and those of the deaf man. Indeed, they are deaf to the �nner vo�ce
wh�ch cr�es aloud to them, �n a tone wh�ch can hardly be m�staken. A
mach�ne does not th�nk, there �s ne�ther movement nor form wh�ch
can produce reflect�on; someth�ng w�th�n thee tr�es to break the
bands wh�ch conf�ne �t; space �s not thy measure, the whole un�verse
does not suff�ce to conta�n thee; thy sent�ments, thy des�res, thy
anx�ety, thy pr�de �tself, have another or�g�n than th�s small body �n
wh�ch thou art �mpr�soned.

No mater�al creature �s �n �tself act�ve, and I am act�ve. In va�n do
you argue th�s po�nt w�th me; I feel �t, and �t �s th�s feel�ng wh�ch



speaks to me more forc�bly than the reason wh�ch d�sputes �t. I have
a body wh�ch �s acted upon by other bod�es, and �t acts �n turn upon
them; there �s no doubt about th�s rec�procal act�on; but my w�ll �s
�ndependent of my senses; I consent or I res�st; I y�eld or I w�n the
v�ctory, and I know very well �n myself when I have done what I
wanted and when I have merely g�ven way to my pass�ons. I have
always the power to w�ll, but not always the strength to do what I w�ll.
When I y�eld to temptat�on I surrender myself to the act�on of external
objects. When I blame myself for th�s weakness, I l�sten to my own
w�ll alone; I am a slave �n my v�ces, a free man �n my remorse; the
feel�ng of freedom �s never effaced �n me but when I myself do
wrong, and when I at length prevent the vo�ce of the soul from
protest�ng aga�nst the author�ty of the body.

I am only aware of w�ll through the consc�ousness of my own w�ll,
and �ntell�gence �s no better known to me. When you ask me what �s
the cause wh�ch determ�nes my w�ll, �t �s my turn to ask what cause
determ�nes my judgment; for �t �s pla�n that these two causes are but
one; and �f you understand clearly that man �s act�ve �n h�s
judgments, that h�s �ntell�gence �s only the power to compare and
judge, you w�ll see that h�s freedom �s only a s�m�lar power or one
der�ved from th�s; he chooses between good and ev�l as he judges
between truth and falsehood; �f h�s judgment �s at fault, he chooses
am�ss. What then �s the cause that determ�nes h�s w�ll? It �s h�s
judgment. And what �s the cause that determ�nes h�s judgment? It �s
h�s �ntell�gence, h�s power of judg�ng; the determ�n�ng cause �s �n
h�mself. Beyond that, I understand noth�ng.

No doubt I am not free not to des�re my own welfare, I am not free
to des�re my own hurt; but my freedom cons�sts �n th�s very th�ng,
that I can w�ll what �s for my own good, or what I esteem as such,
w�thout any external compuls�on. Does �t follow that I am not my own
master because I cannot be other than myself?

The mot�ve power of all act�on �s �n the w�ll of a free creature; we
can go no farther. It �s not the word freedom that �s mean�ngless, but
the word necess�ty. To suppose some act�on wh�ch �s not the effect of
an act�ve mot�ve power �s �ndeed to suppose effects w�thout cause,



to reason �n a v�c�ous c�rcle. E�ther there �s no or�g�nal �mpulse, or
every or�g�nal �mpulse has no antecedent cause, and there �s no w�ll
properly so-called w�thout freedom. Man �s therefore free to act, and
as such he �s an�mated by an �mmater�al substance; that �s the th�rd
art�cle of my creed. From these three you w�ll eas�ly deduce the rest,
so that I need not enumerate them.

If man �s at once act�ve and free, he acts of h�s own accord; what
he does freely �s no part of the system marked out by Prov�dence
and �t cannot be �mputed to Prov�dence. Prov�dence does not w�ll the
ev�l that man does when he m�suses the freedom g�ven to h�m;
ne�ther does Prov�dence prevent h�m do�ng �t, e�ther because the
wrong done by so feeble a creature �s as noth�ng �n �ts eyes, or
because �t could not prevent �t w�thout do�ng a greater wrong and
degrad�ng h�s nature. Prov�dence has made h�m free that he may
choose the good and refuse the ev�l. It has made h�m capable of th�s
cho�ce �f he uses r�ghtly the facult�es bestowed upon h�m, but �t has
so str�ctly l�m�ted h�s powers that the m�suse of h�s freedom cannot
d�sturb the general order. The ev�l that man does reacts upon h�mself
w�thout affect�ng the system of the world, w�thout prevent�ng the
preservat�on of the human spec�es �n sp�te of �tself. To compla�n that
God does not prevent us from do�ng wrong �s to compla�n because
he has made man of so excellent a nature, that he has endowed h�s
act�ons w�th that moral�ty by wh�ch they are ennobled, that he has
made v�rtue man’s b�rthr�ght. Supreme happ�ness cons�sts �n self-
content; that we may ga�n th�s self-content we are placed upon th�s
earth and endowed w�th freedom, we are tempted by our pass�ons
and restra�ned by consc�ence. What more could d�v�ne power �tself
have done on our behalf? Could �t have made our nature a
contrad�ct�on, and have g�ven the pr�ze of well-do�ng to one who was
�ncapable of ev�l? To prevent a man from w�ckedness, should
Prov�dence have restr�cted h�m to �nst�nct and made h�m a fool? Not
so, O God of my soul, I w�ll never reproach thee that thou hast
created me �n th�ne own �mage, that I may be free and good and
happy l�ke my Maker!

It �s the abuse of our powers that makes us unhappy and w�cked.
Our cares, our sorrows, our suffer�ngs are of our own mak�ng. Moral



�lls are undoubtedly the work of man, and phys�cal �lls would be
noth�ng but for our v�ces wh�ch have made us l�able to them. Has not
nature made us feel our needs as a means to our preservat�on! Is
not bod�ly suffer�ng a s�gn that the mach�ne �s out of order and needs
attent�on? Death.... Do not the w�cked po�son the�r own l�fe and ours?
Who would w�sh to l�ve for ever? Death �s the cure for the ev�ls you
br�ng upon yourself; nature would not have you suffer perpetually.
How few suffer�ngs are felt by man l�v�ng �n a state of pr�m�t�ve
s�mpl�c�ty! H�s l�fe �s almost ent�rely free from suffer�ng and from
pass�on; he ne�ther fears nor feels death; �f he feels �t, h�s suffer�ngs
make h�m des�re �t; henceforth �t �s no ev�l �n h�s eyes. If we were but
content to be ourselves we should have no cause to compla�n of our
lot; but �n the search for an �mag�nary good we f�nd a thousand real
�lls. He who cannot bear a l�ttle pa�n must expect to suffer greatly. If a
man �njures h�s const�tut�on by d�ss�pat�on, you try to cure h�m w�th
med�c�ne; the �ll he fears �s added to the �ll he feels; the thought of
death makes �t horr�ble and hastens �ts approach; the more we seek
to escape from �t, the more we are aware of �t; and we go through l�fe
�n the fear of death, blam�ng nature for the ev�ls we have �nfl�cted on
ourselves by our neglect of her laws.

O Man! seek no further for the author of ev�l; thou art he. There �s
no ev�l but the ev�l you do or the ev�l you suffer, and both come from
yourself. Ev�l �n general can only spr�ng from d�sorder, and �n the
order of the world I f�nd a never fa�l�ng system. Ev�l �n part�cular
cases ex�sts only �n the m�nd of those who exper�ence �t; and th�s
feel�ng �s not the g�ft of nature, but the work of man h�mself. Pa�n has
l�ttle power over those who, hav�ng thought l�ttle, look ne�ther before
nor after. Take away our fatal progress, take away our faults and our
v�ces, take away man’s hand�work, and all �s well.

Where all �s well, there �s no such th�ng as �njust�ce. Just�ce and
goodness are �nseparable; now goodness �s the necessary result of
boundless power and of that self-love wh�ch �s �nnate �n all sent�ent
be�ngs. The omn�potent projects h�mself, so to speak, �nto the be�ng
of h�s creatures. Creat�on and preservat�on are the everlast�ng work
of power; �t does not act on that wh�ch has no ex�stence; God �s not
the God of the dead; he could not harm and destroy w�thout �njury to



h�mself. The omn�potent can only w�ll what �s good. [Footnote: The
anc�ents were r�ght when they called the supreme God Opt�mus
Max�mus, but �t would have been better to say Max�mus Opt�mus, for
h�s goodness spr�ngs from h�s power, he �s good because he �s
great.] Therefore he who �s supremely good, because he �s
supremely powerful, must also be supremely just, otherw�se he
would contrad�ct h�mself; for that love of order wh�ch creates order
we call goodness and that love of order wh�ch preserves order we
call just�ce.

Men say God owes noth�ng to h�s creatures. I th�nk he owes them
all he prom�sed when he gave them the�r be�ng. Now to g�ve them
the �dea of someth�ng good and to make them feel the need of �t, �s
to prom�se �t to them. The more closely I study myself, the more
carefully I cons�der, the more pla�nly do I read these words, “Be just
and you w�ll be happy.” It �s not so, however, �n the present cond�t�on
of th�ngs, the w�cked prospers and the oppress�on of the r�ghteous
cont�nues. Observe how angry we are when th�s expectat�on �s
d�sappo�nted. Consc�ence revolts and murmurs aga�nst her Creator;
she excla�ms w�th cr�es and groans, “Thou hast dece�ved me.”

“I have dece�ved thee, rash soul! Who told thee th�s? Is thy soul
destroyed? Hast thou ceased to ex�st? O Brutus! O my son! let there
be no sta�n upon the close of thy noble l�fe; do not abandon thy hope
and thy glory w�th thy corpse upon the pla�ns of Ph�l�pp�. Why dost
thou say, ‘V�rtue �s naught,’ when thou art about to enjoy the reward
of v�rtue? Thou art about to d�e! Nay, thou shalt l�ve, and thus my
prom�se �s fulf�lled.”

One m�ght judge from the compla�nts of �mpat�ent men that God
owes them the reward before they have deserved �t, that he �s bound
to pay for v�rtue �n advance. Oh! let us f�rst be good and then we
shall be happy. Let us not cla�m the pr�ze before we have won �t, nor
demand our wages before we have f�n�shed our work. “It �s not �n the
l�sts that we crown the v�ctors �n the sacred games,” says Plutarch,
“�t �s when they have f�n�shed the�r course.”



If the soul �s �mmater�al, �t may surv�ve the body; and �f �t so
surv�ves, Prov�dence �s just�f�ed. Had I no other proof of the
�mmater�al nature of the soul, the tr�umph of the w�cked and the
oppress�on of the r�ghteous �n th�s world would be enough to
conv�nce me. I should seek to resolve so appall�ng a d�scord �n the
un�versal harmony. I should say to myself, “All �s not over w�th l�fe,
everyth�ng f�nds �ts place at death.” I should st�ll have to answer the
quest�on, “What becomes of man when all we know of h�m through
our senses has van�shed?” Th�s quest�on no longer presents any
d�ff�culty to me when I adm�t the two substances. It �s easy to
understand that what �s �mpercept�ble to those senses escapes me,
dur�ng my bod�ly l�fe, when I perce�ve through my senses only. When
the un�on of soul and body �s destroyed, I th�nk one may be
d�ssolved and the other may be preserved. Why should the
destruct�on of the one �mply the destruct�on of the other? On the
contrary, so unl�ke �n the�r nature, they were dur�ng the�r un�on �n a
h�ghly unstable cond�t�on, and when th�s un�on comes to an end they
both return to the�r natural state; the act�ve v�tal substance rega�ns all
the force wh�ch �t expended to set �n mot�on the pass�ve dead
substance. Alas! my v�ces make me only too well aware that man �s
but half al�ve dur�ng th�s l�fe; the l�fe of the soul only beg�ns w�th the
death of the body.

But what �s that l�fe? Is the soul of man �n �ts nature �mmortal? I
know not. My f�n�te understand�ng cannot hold the �nf�n�te; what �s
called etern�ty eludes my grasp. What can I assert or deny, how can I
reason w�th regard to what I cannot conce�ve? I bel�eve that the soul
surv�ves the body for the ma�ntenance of order; who knows �f th�s �s
enough to make �t eternal? However, I know that the body �s worn
out and destroyed by the d�v�s�on of �ts parts, but I cannot conce�ve a
s�m�lar destruct�on of the consc�ous nature, and as I cannot �mag�ne
how �t can d�e, I presume that �t does not d�e. As th�s assumpt�on �s
consol�ng and �n �tself not unreasonable, why should I fear to accept
�t?

I am aware of my soul; �t �s known to me �n feel�ng and �n thought; I
know what �t �s w�thout know�ng �ts essence; I cannot reason about
�deas wh�ch are unknown to me. What I do know �s th�s, that my



personal �dent�ty depends upon memory, and that to be �ndeed the
same self I must remember that I have ex�sted. Now after death I
could not recall what I was when al�ve unless I also remembered
what I felt and therefore what I d�d; and I have no doubt that th�s
remembrance w�ll one day form the happ�ness of the good and the
torment of the bad. In th�s world our �nner consc�ousness �s absorbed
by the crowd of eager pass�ons wh�ch cheat remorse. The
hum�l�at�on and d�sgrace �nvolved �n the pract�ce of v�rtue do not
perm�t us to real�se �ts charm. But when, freed from the �llus�ons of
the bod�ly senses, we behold w�th joy the supreme Be�ng and the
eternal truths wh�ch flow from h�m; when all the powers of our soul
are al�ve to the beauty of order and we are wholly occup�ed �n
compar�ng what we have done w�th what we ought to have done,
then �t �s that the vo�ce of consc�ence w�ll rega�n �ts strength and
sway; then �t �s that the pure del�ght wh�ch spr�ngs from self-content,
and the sharp regret for our own degradat�on of that self, w�ll dec�de
by means of overpower�ng feel�ng what shall be the fate wh�ch each
has prepared for h�mself. My good fr�end, do not ask me whether
there are other sources of happ�ness or suffer�ng; I cannot tell; that
wh�ch my fancy p�ctures �s enough to console me �n th�s l�fe and to
b�d me look for a l�fe to come. I do not say the good w�ll be rewarded,
for what greater good can a truly good be�ng expect than to ex�st �n
accordance w�th h�s nature? But I do assert that the good w�ll be
happy, because the�r maker, the author of all just�ce, who has made
them capable of feel�ng, has not made them that they may suffer;
moreover, they have not abused the�r freedom upon earth and they
have not changed the�r fate through any fault of the�r own; yet they
have suffered �n th�s l�fe and �t w�ll be made up to them �n the l�fe to
come. Th�s feel�ng rel�es not so much on man’s deserts as on the
�dea of good wh�ch seems to me �nseparable from the d�v�ne
essence. I only assume that the laws of order are constant and that
God �s true to h�mself.

Do not ask me whether the torments of the w�cked w�ll endure for
ever, whether the goodness of the�r creator can condemn them to
the eternal suffer�ng; aga�n, I cannot tell, and I have no empty
cur�os�ty for the �nvest�gat�on of useless problems. How does the fate



of the w�cked concern me? I take l�ttle �nterest �n �t. All the same I
f�nd �t hard to bel�eve that they w�ll be condemned to everlast�ng
torments. If the supreme just�ce calls for vengeance, �t cla�ms �t �n
th�s l�fe. The nat�ons of the world w�th the�r errors are �ts m�n�sters.
Just�ce uses self-�nfl�cted �lls to pun�sh the cr�mes wh�ch have
deserved them. It �s �n your own �nsat�able souls, devoured by envy,
greed, and amb�t�on, �t �s �n the m�dst of your false prosper�ty, that the
aveng�ng pass�ons f�nd the due reward of your cr�mes. What need to
seek a hell �n the future l�fe? It �s here �n the breast of the w�cked.

When our fleet�ng needs are over, and our mad des�res are at rest,
there should also be an end of our pass�ons and our cr�mes. Can
pure sp�r�ts be capable of any pervers�ty? Hav�ng need of noth�ng,
why should they be w�cked? If they are free from our gross senses, �f
the�r happ�ness cons�sts �n the contemplat�on of other be�ngs, they
can only des�re what �s good; and he who ceases to be bad can
never be m�serable. Th�s �s what I am �ncl�ned to th�nk though I have
not been at the pa�ns to come to any dec�s�on. O God, merc�ful and
good, whatever thy decrees may be I adore them; �f thou shouldst
comm�t the w�cked to everlast�ng pun�shment, I abandon my feeble
reason to thy just�ce; but �f the remorse of these wretched be�ngs
should �n the course of t�me be ext�ngu�shed, �f the�r suffer�ngs
should come to an end, and �f the same peace shall one day be the
lot of all mank�nd, I g�ve thanks to thee for th�s. Is not the w�cked my
brother? How often have I been tempted to be l�ke h�m? Let h�m be
del�vered from h�s m�sery and freed from the sp�r�t of hatred that
accompan�ed �t; let h�m be as happy as I myself; h�s happ�ness, far
from arous�ng my jealousy, w�ll only �ncrease my own.

Thus �t �s that, �n the contemplat�on of God �n h�s works, and �n the
study of such of h�s attr�butes as �t concerned me to know, I have
slowly grasped and developed the �dea, at f�rst part�al and �mperfect,
wh�ch I have formed of th�s Inf�n�te Be�ng. But �f th�s �dea has become
nobler and greater �t �s also more su�ted to the human reason. As I
approach �n sp�r�t the eternal l�ght, I am confused and dazzled by �ts
glory, and compelled to abandon all the earthly not�ons wh�ch helped
me to p�cture �t to myself. God �s no longer corporeal and sens�ble;
the supreme m�nd wh�ch rules the world �s no longer the world �tself;



�n va�n do I str�ve to grasp h�s �nconce�vable essence. When I th�nk
that �t �s he that g�ves l�fe and movement to the l�v�ng and mov�ng
substance wh�ch controls all l�v�ng bod�es; when I hear �t sa�d that my
soul �s sp�r�tual and that God �s a sp�r�t, I revolt aga�nst th�s
abasement of the d�v�ne essence; as �f God and my soul were of one
and the same nature! As �f God were not the one and only absolute
be�ng, the only really act�ve, feel�ng, th�nk�ng, w�ll�ng be�ng, from
whom we der�ve our thought, feel�ng, mot�on, w�ll, our freedom and
our very ex�stence! We are free because he w�lls our freedom, and
h�s �nexpl�cable substance �s to our souls what our souls are to our
bod�es. I know not whether he has created matter, body, soul, the
world �tself. The �dea of creat�on confounds me and eludes my grasp;
so far as I can conce�ve of �t I bel�eve �t; but I know that he has
formed the un�verse and all that �s, that he has made and ordered all
th�ngs. No doubt God �s eternal; but can my m�nd grasp the �dea of
etern�ty? Why should I cheat myself w�th mean�ngless words? Th�s �s
what I do understand; before th�ngs were—God was; he w�ll be when
they are no more, and �f all th�ngs come to an end he w�ll st�ll endure.
That a be�ng beyond my comprehens�on should g�ve l�fe to other
be�ngs, th�s �s merely d�ff�cult and beyond my understand�ng; but that
Be�ng and Noth�ng should be convert�ble terms, th�s �s �ndeed a
palpable contrad�ct�on, an ev�dent absurd�ty.

God �s �ntell�gent, but how? Man �s �ntell�gent when he reasons,
but the Supreme Intell�gence does not need to reason; there �s
ne�ther prem�se nor conclus�on for h�m, there �s not even a
propos�t�on. The Supreme Intell�gence �s wholly �ntu�t�ve, �t sees what
�s and what shall be; all truths are one for �t, as all places are but one
po�nt and all t�me but one moment. Man’s power makes use of
means, the d�v�ne power �s self-act�ve. God can because he w�lls; h�s
w�ll �s h�s power. God �s good; th�s �s certa�n; but man f�nds h�s
happ�ness �n the welfare of h�s k�nd. God’s happ�ness cons�sts �n the
love of order; for �t �s through order that he ma�nta�ns what �s, and
un�tes each part �n the whole. God �s just; of th�s I am sure, �t �s a
consequence of h�s goodness; man’s �njust�ce �s not God’s work, but
h�s own; that moral just�ce wh�ch seems to the ph�losophers a
presumpt�on aga�nst Prov�dence, �s to me a proof of �ts ex�stence.



But man’s just�ce cons�sts �n g�v�ng to each h�s due; God’s just�ce
cons�sts �n demand�ng from each of us an account of that wh�ch he
has g�ven us.

If I have succeeded �n d�scern�ng these attr�butes of wh�ch I have
no absolute �dea, �t �s �n the form of unavo�dable deduct�ons, and by
the r�ght use of my reason; but I aff�rm them w�thout understand�ng
them, and at bottom that �s no aff�rmat�on at all. In va�n do I say, God
�s thus, I feel �t, I exper�ence �t, none the more do I understand how
God can be thus.

In a word: the more I str�ve to env�sage h�s �nf�n�te essence the
less do I comprehend �t; but �t �s, and that �s enough for me; the less I
understand, the more I adore. I abase myself, say�ng, “Be�ng of
be�ngs, I am because thou art; to f�x my thoughts on thee �s to
ascend to the source of my be�ng. The best use I can make of my
reason �s to res�gn �t before thee; my m�nd del�ghts, my weakness
rejo�ces, to feel myself overwhelmed by thy greatness.”

Hav�ng thus deduced from the percept�on of objects of sense and
from my �nner consc�ousness, wh�ch leads me to judge of causes by
my nat�ve reason, the pr�nc�pal truths wh�ch I requ�re to know, I must
now seek such pr�nc�ples of conduct as I can draw from them, and
such rules as I must lay down for my gu�dance �n the fulf�lment of my
dest�ny �n th�s world, accord�ng to the purpose of my Maker. St�ll
follow�ng the same method, I do not der�ve these rules from the
pr�nc�ples of the h�gher ph�losophy, I f�nd them �n the depths of my
heart, traced by nature �n characters wh�ch noth�ng can efface. I
need only consult myself w�th regard to what I w�sh to do; what I feel
to be r�ght �s r�ght, what I feel to be wrong �s wrong; consc�ence �s the
best casu�st; and �t �s only when we haggle w�th consc�ence that we
have recourse to the subtlet�es of argument. Our f�rst duty �s towards
ourself; yet how often does the vo�ce of others tell us that �n seek�ng
our good at the expense of others we are do�ng �ll? We th�nk we are
follow�ng the gu�dance of nature, and we are res�st�ng �t; we l�sten to
what she says to our senses, and we neglect what she says to our
heart; the act�ve be�ng obeys, the pass�ve commands. Consc�ence �s
the vo�ce of the soul, the pass�ons are the vo�ce of the body. It �s



strange that these vo�ces often contrad�ct each other? And then to
wh�ch should we g�ve heed? Too often does reason dece�ve us; we
have only too good a r�ght to doubt her; but consc�ence never
dece�ves us; she �s the true gu�de of man; �t �s to the soul what
�nst�nct �s to the body, [Footnote: Modern ph�losophy, wh�ch only
adm�ts what �t can understand, �s careful not to adm�t th�s obscure
power called �nst�nct wh�ch seems to gu�de the an�mals to some end
w�thout any acqu�red exper�ence. Inst�nct, accord�ng to some of our
w�se ph�losophers, �s only a secret hab�t of reflect�on, acqu�red by
reflect�on; and from the way �n wh�ch they expla�n th�s development
one ought to suppose that ch�ldren reflect more than grown-up
people: a paradox strange enough to be worth exam�n�ng. W�thout
enter�ng upon th�s d�scuss�on I must ask what name I shall g�ve to
the eagerness w�th wh�ch my dog makes war on the moles he does
not eat, or to the pat�ence w�th wh�ch he somet�mes watches them
for hours and the sk�ll w�th wh�ch he se�zes them, throws them to a
d�stance from the�r earth as soon as they emerge, and then k�lls
them and leaves them. Yet no one has tra�ned h�m to th�s sport, nor
even told h�m there were such th�ngs as moles. Aga�n, I ask, and th�s
�s a more �mportant quest�on, why, when I threatened th�s same dog
for the f�rst t�me, why d�d he throw h�mself on the ground w�th h�s
paws folded, �n such a suppl�ant att�tude .....calculated to touch me, a
pos�t�on wh�ch he would have ma�nta�ned �f, w�thout be�ng touched
by �t, I had cont�nued to beat h�m �n that pos�t�on? What! Had my
dog, l�ttle more than a puppy, acqu�red moral �deas? D�d he know the
mean�ng of mercy and generos�ty? By what acqu�red knowledge d�d
he seek to appease my wrath by y�eld�ng to my d�scret�on? Every
dog �n the world does almost the same th�ng �n s�m�lar
c�rcumstances, and I am assert�ng noth�ng but what any one can
ver�fy for h�mself. W�ll the ph�losophers, who so scornfully reject
�nst�nct, k�ndly expla�n th�s fact by the mere play of sensat�ons and
exper�ence wh�ch they assume we have acqu�red? Let them g�ve an
account of �t wh�ch w�ll sat�sfy any sens�ble man; �n that case I have
noth�ng further to urge, and I w�ll say no more of �nst�nct.] he who
obeys h�s consc�ence �s follow�ng nature and he need not fear that
he w�ll go astray. Th�s �s a matter of great �mportance, cont�nued my



benefactor, see�ng that I was about to �nterrupt h�m; let me stop
awh�le to expla�n �t more fully.

The moral�ty of our act�ons cons�sts ent�rely �n the judgments we
ourselves form w�th regard to them. If good �s good, �t must be good
�n the depth of our heart as well as �n our act�ons; and the f�rst
reward of just�ce �s the consc�ousness that we are act�ng justly. If
moral goodness �s �n accordance w�th our nature, man can only be
healthy �n m�nd and body when he �s good. If �t �s not so, and �f man
�s by nature ev�l, he cannot cease to be ev�l w�thout corrupt�ng h�s
nature, and goodness �n h�m �s a cr�me aga�nst nature. If he �s made
to do harm to h�s fellow-creatures, as the wolf �s made to devour h�s
prey, a humane man would be as depraved a creature as a p�t�ful
wolf; and v�rtue alone would cause remorse.

My young fr�end, let us look w�th�n, let us set as�de all personal
prejud�ces and see wh�ther our �ncl�nat�ons lead us. Do we take more
pleasure �n the s�ght of the suffer�ngs of others or the�r joys? Is �t
pleasanter to do a k�nd act�on or an unk�nd act�on, and wh�ch leaves
the more del�ghtful memory beh�nd �t? Why do you enjoy the
theatre? Do you del�ght �n the cr�mes you behold? Do you weep over
the pun�shment wh�ch overtakes the cr�m�nal? They say we are
�nd�fferent to everyth�ng but self-�nterest; yet we f�nd our consolat�on
�n our suffer�ngs �n the charms of fr�endsh�p and human�ty, and even
�n our pleasures we should be too lonely and m�serable �f we had no
one to share them w�th us. If there �s no such th�ng as moral�ty �n
man’s heart, what �s the source of h�s rapturous adm�rat�on of noble
deeds, h�s pass�onate devot�on to great men? What connect�on �s
there between self-�nterest and th�s enthus�asm for v�rtue? Why
should I choose to be Cato dy�ng by h�s own hand, rather than
Caesar �n h�s tr�umphs? Take from our hearts th�s love of what �s
noble and you rob us of the joy of l�fe. The mean-sp�r�ted man �n
whom these del�c�ous feel�ngs have been st�fled among v�le
pass�ons, who by th�nk�ng of no one but h�mself comes at last to love
no one but h�mself, th�s man feels no raptures, h�s cold heart no
longer throbs w�th joy, and h�s eyes no longer f�ll w�th the sweet tears
of sympathy, he del�ghts �n noth�ng; the wretch has ne�ther l�fe nor
feel�ng, he �s already dead.



There are many bad men �n th�s world, but there are few of these
dead souls, al�ve only to self-�nterest, and �nsens�ble to all that �s
r�ght and good. We only del�ght �n �njust�ce so long as �t �s to our own
advantage; �n every other case we w�sh the �nnocent to be protected.
If we see some act of v�olence or �njust�ce �n town or country, our
hearts are at once st�rred to the�r depths by an �nst�nct�ve anger and
wrath, wh�ch b�ds us go to the help of the oppressed; but we are
restra�ned by a stronger duty, and the law depr�ves us of our r�ght to
protect the �nnocent. On the other hand, �f some deed of mercy or
generos�ty meets our eye, what reverence and love does �t �nsp�re!
Do we not say to ourselves, “I should l�ke to have done that myself”?
What does �t matter to us that two thousand years ago a man was
just or unjust? and yet we take the same �nterest �n anc�ent h�story
as �f �t happened yesterday. What are the cr�mes of Catal�ne to me? I
shall not be h�s v�ct�m. Why then have I the same horror of h�s cr�mes
as �f he were l�v�ng now? We do not hate the w�cked merely because
of the harm they do to ourselves, but because they are w�cked. Not
only do we w�sh to be happy ourselves, we w�sh others to be happy
too, and �f th�s happ�ness does not �nterfere w�th our own happ�ness,
�t �ncreases �t. In conclus�on, whether we w�ll or not, we p�ty the
unfortunate; when we see the�r suffer�ng we suffer too. Even the
most depraved are not wholly w�thout th�s �nst�nct, and �t often leads
them to self-contrad�ct�on. The h�ghwayman who robs the traveller,
clothes the nakedness of the poor; the f�ercest murderer supports a
fa�nt�ng man.

Men speak of the vo�ce of remorse, the secret pun�shment of
h�dden cr�mes, by wh�ch such are often brought to l�ght. Alas! who
does not know �ts unwelcome vo�ce? We speak from exper�ence,
and we would gladly st�fle th�s �mper�ous feel�ng wh�ch causes us
such agony. Let us obey the call of nature; we shall see that her
yoke �s easy and that when we g�ve heed to her vo�ce we f�nd a joy
�n the answer of a good consc�ence. The w�cked fears and flees from
her; he del�ghts to escape from h�mself; h�s anx�ous eyes look
around h�m for some object of d�vers�on; w�thout b�tter sat�re and
rude mockery he would always be sorrowful; the scornful laugh �s h�s
one pleasure. Not so the just man, who f�nds h�s peace w�th�n



h�mself; there �s joy not mal�ce �n h�s laughter, a joy wh�ch spr�ngs
from h�s own heart; he �s as cheerful alone as �n company, h�s
sat�sfact�on does not depend on those who approach h�m; �t �ncludes
them.

Cast your eyes over every nat�on of the world; peruse every
volume of �ts h�story; �n the m�dst of all these strange and cruel forms
of worsh�p, among th�s amaz�ng var�ety of manners and customs,
you w�ll everywhere f�nd the same �deas of r�ght and just�ce;
everywhere the same pr�nc�ples of moral�ty, the same �deas of good
and ev�l. The old pagan�sm gave b�rth to abom�nable gods who
would have been pun�shed as scoundrels here below, gods who
merely offered, as a p�cture of supreme happ�ness, cr�mes to be
comm�tted and lust to be grat�f�ed. But �n va�n d�d v�ce descend from
the abode of the gods armed w�th the�r sacred author�ty; the moral
�nst�nct refused to adm�t �t �nto the heart of man. Wh�le the
debaucher�es of Jup�ter were celebrated, the cont�nence of
Xenocrates was revered; the chaste Lucrece adored the shameless
Venus; the bold Roman offered sacr�f�ces to Fear; he �nvoked the
god who mut�lated h�s father, and he d�ed w�thout a murmur at the
hand of h�s own father. The most unworthy gods were worsh�pped by
the noblest men. The sacred vo�ce of nature was stronger than the
vo�ce of the gods, and won reverence upon earth; �t seemed to
relegate gu�lt and the gu�lty al�ke to heaven.

There �s therefore at the bottom of our hearts an �nnate pr�nc�ple of
just�ce and v�rtue, by wh�ch, �n sp�te of our max�ms, we judge our
own act�ons or those of others to be good or ev�l; and �t �s th�s
pr�nc�ple that I call consc�ence.

But at th�s word I hear the murmurs of all the w�se men so-called.
Ch�ld�sh errors, prejud�ces of our upbr�ng�ng, they excla�m �n concert!
There �s noth�ng �n the human m�nd but what �t has ga�ned by
exper�ence; and we judge everyth�ng solely by means of the �deas
we have acqu�red. They go further; they even venture to reject the
clear and un�versal agreement of all peoples, and to set aga�nst th�s
str�k�ng unan�m�ty �n the judgment of mank�nd, they seek out some
obscure except�on known to themselves alone; as �f the whole trend



of nature were rendered null by the deprav�ty of a s�ngle nat�on, and
as �f the ex�stence of monstros�t�es made an end of spec�es. But to
what purpose does the scept�c Monta�gne str�ve h�mself to unearth �n
some obscure corner of the world a custom wh�ch �s contrary to the
�deas of just�ce? To what purpose does he cred�t the most
untrustworthy travellers, wh�le he refuses to bel�eve the greatest
wr�ters? A few strange and doubtful customs, based on local causes,
unknown to us; shall these destroy a general �nference based on the
agreement of all the nat�ons of the earth, d�ffer�ng from each other �n
all else, but agreed �n th�s? O Monta�gne, you pr�de yourself on your
truth and honesty; be s�ncere and truthful, �f a ph�losopher can be so,
and tell me �f there �s any country upon earth where �t �s a cr�me to
keep one’s pl�ghted word, to be merc�ful, helpful, and generous,
where the good man �s scorned, and the tra�tor �s held �n honour.

Self-�nterest, so they say, �nduces each of us to agree for the
common good. But how �s �t that the good man consents to th�s to h�s
own hurt? Does a man go to death from self-�nterest? No doubt each
man acts for h�s own good, but �f there �s no such th�ng as moral
good to be taken �nto cons�derat�on, self-�nterest w�ll only enable you
to account for the deeds of the w�cked; poss�bly you w�ll not attempt
to do more. A ph�losophy wh�ch could f�nd no place for good deeds
would be too detestable; you would f�nd yourself compelled e�ther to
f�nd some mean purpose, some w�cked mot�ve, or to abuse Socrates
and slander Regulus. If such doctr�nes ever took root among us, the
vo�ce of nature, together w�th the vo�ce of reason, would constantly
protest aga�nst them, t�ll no adherent of such teach�ng could plead an
honest excuse for h�s part�sansh�p.

It �s no part of my scheme to enter at present �nto metaphys�cal
d�scuss�ons wh�ch ne�ther you nor I can understand, d�scuss�ons
wh�ch really lead nowhere. I have told you already that I do not w�sh
to ph�losoph�se w�th you, but to help you to consult your own heart. If
all the ph�losophers �n the world should prove that I am wrong, and
you feel that I am r�ght, that �s all I ask.

For th�s purpose �t �s enough to lead you to d�st�ngu�sh between
our acqu�red �deas and our natural feel�ngs; for feel�ng precedes



knowledge; and s�nce we do not learn to seek what �s good for us
and avo�d what �s bad for us, but get th�s des�re from nature, �n the
same way the love of good and the hatred of ev�l are as natural to us
as our self-love. The decrees of consc�ence are not judgments but
feel�ngs. Although all our �deas come from w�thout, the feel�ngs by
wh�ch they are we�ghed are w�th�n us, and �t �s by these feel�ngs
alone that we perce�ve f�tness or unf�tness of th�ngs �n relat�on to
ourselves, wh�ch leads us to seek or shun these th�ngs.

To ex�st �s to feel; our feel�ng �s undoubtedly earl�er than our
�ntell�gence, and we had feel�ngs before we had �deas.[Footnote: In
some respects �deas are feel�ngs and feel�ngs are �deas. Both terms
are appropr�ate to any percept�on w�th wh�ch we are concerned,
appropr�ate both to the object of that percept�on and to ourselves
who are affected by �t; �t �s merely the order �n wh�ch we are affected
wh�ch dec�des the appropr�ate term. When we are ch�efly concerned
w�th the object and only th�nk of ourselves as �t were by reflect�on,
that �s an �dea; when, on the other hand, the �mpress�on rece�ved
exc�tes our ch�ef attent�on and we only th�nk �n the second place of
the object wh�ch caused �t, �t �s a feel�ng.] Whatever may be the
cause of our be�ng, �t has prov�ded for our preservat�on by g�v�ng us
feel�ngs su�ted to our nature; and no one can deny that these at least
are �nnate. These feel�ngs, so far as the �nd�v�dual �s concerned, are
self-love, fear, pa�n, the dread of death, the des�re for comfort. Aga�n,
�f, as �t �s �mposs�ble to doubt, man �s by nature soc�able, or at least
f�tted to become soc�able, he can only be so by means of other
�nnate feel�ngs, relat�ve to h�s k�nd; for �f only phys�cal well-be�ng
were cons�dered, men would certa�nly be scattered rather than
brought together. But the mot�ve power of consc�ence �s der�ved from
the moral system formed through th�s twofold relat�on to h�mself and
to h�s fellow-men. To know good �s not to love �t; th�s knowledge �s
not �nnate �n man; but as soon as h�s reason leads h�m to perce�ve �t,
h�s consc�ence �mpels h�m to love �t; �t �s th�s feel�ng wh�ch �s �nnate.

So I do not th�nk, my young fr�end, that �t �s �mposs�ble to expla�n
the �mmed�ate force of consc�ence as a result of our own nature,
�ndependent of reason �tself. And even should �t be �mposs�ble, �t �s
unnecessary; for those who deny th�s pr�nc�ple, adm�tted and



rece�ved by everybody else �n the world, do not prove that there �s no
such th�ng; they are content to aff�rm, and when we aff�rm �ts
ex�stence we have qu�te as good grounds as they, wh�le we have
moreover the w�tness w�th�n us, the vo�ce of consc�ence, wh�ch
speaks on �ts own behalf. If the f�rst beams of judgment dazzle us
and confuse the objects we behold, let us wa�t t�ll our feeble s�ght
grows clear and strong, and �n the l�ght of reason we shall soon
behold these very objects as nature has already showed them to us.
Or rather let us be s�mpler and less pretent�ous; let us be content
w�th the f�rst feel�ngs we exper�ence �n ourselves, s�nce sc�ence
always br�ngs us back to these, unless �t has led us astray.

Consc�ence! Consc�ence! D�v�ne �nst�nct, �mmortal vo�ce from
heaven; sure gu�de for a creature �gnorant and f�n�te �ndeed, yet
�ntell�gent and free; �nfall�ble judge of good and ev�l, mak�ng man l�ke
to God! In thee cons�sts the excellence of man’s nature and the
moral�ty of h�s act�ons; apart from thee, I f�nd noth�ng �n myself to
ra�se me above the beasts—noth�ng but the sad pr�v�lege of
wander�ng from one error to another, by the help of an unbr�dled
understand�ng and a reason wh�ch knows no pr�nc�ple.

Thank heaven we have now got r�d of all that alarm�ng show of
ph�losophy; we may be men w�thout be�ng scholars; now that we
need not spend our l�fe �n the study of moral�ty, we have found a less
costly and surer gu�de through th�s vast labyr�nth of human thought.
But �t �s not enough to be aware that there �s such a gu�de; we must
know her and follow her. If she speaks to all hearts, how �s �t that so
few g�ve heed to her vo�ce? She speaks to us �n the language of
nature, and everyth�ng leads us to forget that tongue. Consc�ence �s
t�m�d, she loves peace and ret�rement; she �s startled by no�se and
numbers; the prejud�ces from wh�ch she �s sa�d to ar�se are her worst
enem�es. She flees before them or she �s s�lent; the�r no�sy vo�ces
drown her words, so that she cannot get a hear�ng; fanat�c�sm dares
to counterfe�t her vo�ce and to �nsp�re cr�mes �n her name. She �s
d�scouraged by �ll-treatment; she no longer speaks to us, no longer
answers to our call; when she has been scorned so long, �t �s as
hard to recall her as �t was to ban�sh her.



How often �n the course of my �nqu�r�es have I grown weary of my
own coldness of heart! How often have gr�ef and wear�ness poured
the�r po�son �nto my f�rst med�tat�ons and made them hateful to me!
My barren heart y�elded noth�ng but a feeble zeal and a lukewarm
love of truth. I sa�d to myself: Why should I str�ve to f�nd what does
not ex�st? Moral good �s a dream, the pleasures of sense are the
only real good. When once we have lost the taste for the pleasures
of the soul, how hard �t �s to recover �t! How much more d�ff�cult to
acqu�re �t �f we have never possessed �t! If there were any man so
wretched as never to have done anyth�ng all h�s l�fe long wh�ch he
could remember w�th pleasure, and wh�ch would make h�m glad to
have l�ved, that man would be �ncapable of self-knowledge, and for
want of knowledge of goodness, of wh�ch h�s nature �s capable, he
would be constra�ned to rema�n �n h�s w�ckedness and would be for
ever m�serable. But do you th�nk there �s any one man upon earth so
depraved that he has never y�elded to the temptat�on of well-do�ng?
Th�s temptat�on �s so natural, so pleasant, that �t �s �mposs�ble always
to res�st �t; and the thought of the pleasure �t has once afforded �s
enough to recall �t constantly to our memory. Unluck�ly �t �s hard at
f�rst to f�nd sat�sfact�on for �t; we have any number of reasons for
refus�ng to follow the �ncl�nat�ons of our heart; prudence, so called,
restr�cts the heart w�th�n the l�m�ts of the self; a thousand efforts are
needed to break these bonds. The joy of well-do�ng �s the pr�ze of
hav�ng done well, and we must deserve the pr�ze before we w�n �t.
There �s noth�ng sweeter than v�rtue; but we do not know th�s t�ll we
have tr�ed �t. L�ke Proteus �n the fable, she f�rst assumes a thousand
terr�ble shapes when we would embrace her, and only shows her
true self to those who refuse to let her go.

Ever at str�fe between my natural feel�ngs, wh�ch spoke of the
common weal, and my reason, wh�ch spoke of self, I should have
dr�fted through l�fe �n perpetual uncerta�nty, hat�ng ev�l, lov�ng good,
and always at war w�th myself, �f my heart had not rece�ved further
l�ght, �f that truth wh�ch determ�ned my op�n�ons had not also settled
my conduct, and set me at peace w�th myself. Reason alone �s not a
suff�c�ent foundat�on for v�rtue; what sol�d ground can be found?
V�rtue we are told �s love of order. But can th�s love preva�l over my



love for my own well-be�ng, and ought �t so to preva�l? Let them g�ve
me clear and suff�c�ent reason for th�s preference. The�r so-called
pr�nc�ple �s �n truth a mere play�ng w�th words; for I also say that v�ce
�s love of order, d�fferently understood. Wherever there �s feel�ng and
�ntell�gence, there �s some sort of moral order. The d�fference �s th�s:
the good man orders h�s l�fe w�th regard to all men; the w�cked
orders �t for self alone. The latter centres all th�ngs round h�mself; the
other measures h�s rad�us and rema�ns on the c�rcumference. Thus
h�s place depends on the common centre, wh�ch �s God, and on all
the concentr�c c�rcles wh�ch are H�s creatures. If there �s no God, the
w�cked �s r�ght and the good man �s noth�ng but a fool.

My ch�ld! May you one day feel what a burden �s removed when,
hav�ng fathomed the van�ty of human thoughts and tasted the
b�tterness of pass�on, you f�nd at length near at hand the path of
w�sdom, the pr�ze of th�s l�fe’s labours, the source of that happ�ness
wh�ch you despa�red of. Every duty of natural law, wh�ch man’s
�njust�ce had almost effaced from my heart, �s engraven there, for the
second t�me �n the name of that eternal just�ce wh�ch lays these
dut�es upon me and beholds my fulf�lment of them. I feel myself
merely the �nstrument of the Omn�potent, who w�lls what �s good,
who performs �t, who w�ll br�ng about my own good through the co-
operat�on of my w�ll w�th h�s own, and by the r�ght use of my l�berty. I
acqu�esce �n the order he establ�shes, certa�n that one day I shall
enjoy that order and f�nd my happ�ness �n �t; for what sweeter joy �s
there than th�s, to feel oneself a part of a system where all �s good?
A prey to pa�n, I bear �t �n pat�ence, remember�ng that �t w�ll soon be
over, and that �t results from a body wh�ch �s not m�ne. If I do a good
deed �n secret, I know that �t �s seen, and my conduct �n th�s l�fe �s a
pledge of the l�fe to come. When I suffer �njust�ce, I say to myself, the
Alm�ghty who does all th�ngs well w�ll reward me: my bod�ly needs,
my poverty, make the �dea of death less �ntolerable. There w�ll be all
the fewer bonds to be broken when my hour comes.

Why �s my soul subjected to my senses, and �mpr�soned �n th�s
body by wh�ch �t �s enslaved and thwarted? I know not; have I
entered �nto the counsels of the Alm�ghty? But I may, w�thout
rashness, venture on a modest conjecture. I say to myself: If man’s



soul had rema�ned �n a state of freedom and �nnocence, what mer�t
would there have been �n lov�ng and obey�ng the order he found
establ�shed, an order wh�ch �t would not have been to h�s advantage
to d�sturb? He would be happy, no doubt, but h�s happ�ness would
not atta�n to the h�ghest po�nt, the pr�de of v�rtue, and the w�tness of
a good consc�ence w�th�n h�m; he would be but as the angels are,
and no doubt the good man w�ll be more than they. Bound to a
mortal body, by bonds as strange as they are powerful, h�s care for
the preservat�on of th�s body tempts the soul to th�nk only of self, and
g�ves �t an �nterest opposed to the general order of th�ngs, wh�ch �t �s
st�ll capable of know�ng and lov�ng; then �t �s that the r�ght use of h�s
freedom becomes at once the mer�t and the reward; then �t �s that �t
prepares for �tself unend�ng happ�ness, by res�st�ng �ts earthly
pass�ons and follow�ng �ts or�g�nal d�rect�on.

If even �n the lowly pos�t�on �n wh�ch we are placed dur�ng our
present l�fe our f�rst �mpulses are always good, �f all our v�ces are of
our own mak�ng, why should we compla�n that they are our masters?
Why should we blame the Creator for the �lls we have ourselves
created, and the enem�es we ourselves have armed aga�nst us? Oh,
let us leave man unspo�lt; he w�ll always f�nd �t easy to be good and
he w�ll always be happy w�thout remorse. The gu�lty, who assert that
they are dr�ven to cr�me, are l�ars as well as ev�l-doers; how �s �t that
they fa�l to perce�ve that the weakness they bewa�l �s of the�r own
mak�ng; that the�r earl�est deprav�ty was the result of the�r own w�ll;
that by d�nt of w�sh�ng to y�eld to temptat�ons, they at length y�eld to
them whether they w�ll or no and make them �rres�st�ble? No doubt
they can no longer avo�d be�ng weak and w�cked, but they need not
have become weak and w�cked. Oh, how easy would �t be to
preserve control of ourselves and of our pass�ons, even �n th�s l�fe, �f
w�th hab�ts st�ll unformed, w�th a m�nd beg�nn�ng to expand, we were
able to keep to such th�ngs as we ought to know, �n order to value
r�ghtly what �s unknown; �f we really w�shed to learn, not that we
m�ght sh�ne before the eyes of others, but that we m�ght be w�se and
good �n accordance w�th our nature, that we m�ght be happy �n the
performance of our duty. Th�s study seems ted�ous and pa�nful to us,
for we do not attempt �t t�ll we are already corrupted by v�ce and



enslaved by our pass�ons. Our judgments and our standards of
worth are determ�ned before we have the knowledge of good and
ev�l; and then we measure all th�ngs by th�s false standard, and g�ve
noth�ng �ts true worth.

There �s an age when the heart �s st�ll free, but eager, unqu�et,
greedy of a happ�ness wh�ch �s st�ll unknown, a happ�ness wh�ch �t
seeks �n cur�os�ty and doubt; dece�ved by the senses �t settles at
length upon the empty show of happ�ness and th�nks �t has found �t
where �t �s not. In my own case these �llus�ons endured for a long
t�me. Alas! too late d�d I become aware of them, and I have not
succeeded �n overcom�ng them altogether; they w�ll last as long as
th�s mortal body from wh�ch they ar�se. If they lead me astray, I am at
least no longer dece�ved by them; I know them for what they are,
and even when I g�ve way to them, I desp�se myself; far from
regard�ng them as the goal of my happ�ness, I behold �n them an
obstacle to �t. I long for the t�me when, freed from the fetters of the
body, I shall be myself, at one w�th myself, no longer torn �n two,
when I myself shall suff�ce for my own happ�ness. Meanwh�le I am
happy even �n th�s l�fe, for I make small account of all �ts ev�ls, �n
wh�ch I regard myself as hav�ng l�ttle or no part, wh�le all the real
good that I can get out of th�s l�fe depends on myself alone.

To ra�se myself so far as may be even now to th�s state of
happ�ness, strength, and freedom, I exerc�se myself �n lofty
contemplat�on. I cons�der the order of the un�verse, not to expla�n �t
by any fut�le system, but to revere �t w�thout ceas�ng, to adore the
w�se Author who reveals h�mself �n �t. I hold �ntercourse w�th h�m; I
�mmerse all my powers �n h�s d�v�ne essence; I am overwhelmed by
h�s k�ndness, I bless h�m and h�s g�fts, but I do not pray to h�m. What
should I ask of h�m—to change the order of nature, to work m�racles
on my behalf? Should I, who am bound to love above all th�ngs the
order wh�ch he has establ�shed �n h�s w�sdom and ma�nta�ned by h�s
prov�dence, should I des�re the d�sturbance of that order on my own
account? No, that rash prayer would deserve to be pun�shed rather
than to be granted. Ne�ther do I ask of h�m the power to do r�ght; why
should I ask what he has g�ven me already? Has he not g�ven me
consc�ence that I may love the r�ght, reason that I may perce�ve �t,



and freedom that I may choose �t? If I do ev�l, I have no excuse; I do
�t of my own free w�ll; to ask h�m to change my w�ll �s to ask h�m to do
what he asks of me; �t �s to want h�m to do the work wh�le I get the
wages; to be d�ssat�sf�ed w�th my lot �s to w�sh to be no longer a
man, to w�sh to be other than what I am, to w�sh for d�sorder and ev�l.
Thou source of just�ce and truth, merc�ful and grac�ous God, �n thee
do I trust, and the des�re of my heart �s—Thy w�ll be done. When I
un�te my w�ll w�th th�ne, I do what thou doest; I have a share �n thy
goodness; I bel�eve that I enjoy beforehand the supreme happ�ness
wh�ch �s the reward of goodness.

In my well-founded self-d�strust the only th�ng that I ask of God, or
rather expect from h�s just�ce, �s to correct my error �f I go astray, �f
that error �s dangerous to me. To be honest I need not th�nk myself
�nfall�ble; my op�n�ons, wh�ch seem to me true, may be so many l�es;
for what man �s there who does not cl�ng to h�s own bel�efs; and how
many men are agreed �n everyth�ng? The �llus�on wh�ch dece�ves me
may �ndeed have �ts source �n myself, but �t �s God alone who can
remove �t. I have done all I can to atta�n to truth; but �ts source �s
beyond my reach; �s �t my fault �f my strength fa�ls me and I can go
no further; �t �s for Truth to draw near to me.

The good pr�est had spoken w�th pass�on; he and I were overcome
w�th emot�on. It seemed to me as �f I were l�sten�ng to the d�v�ne
Orpheus when he sang the earl�est hymns and taught men the
worsh�p of the gods. I saw any number of object�ons wh�ch m�ght be
ra�sed; yet I ra�sed none, for I perce�ved that they were more
perplex�ng than ser�ous, and that my �ncl�nat�on took h�s part. When
he spoke to me accord�ng to h�s consc�ence, my own seemed to
conf�rm what he sa�d.

“The novelty of the sent�ments you have made known to me,” sa�d
I, “str�kes me all the more because of what you confess you do not
know, than because of what you say you bel�eve. They seem to be
very l�ke that the�sm or natural rel�g�on, wh�ch Chr�st�ans profess to
confound w�th athe�sm or �rrel�g�on wh�ch �s the�r exact oppos�te. But
�n the present state of my fa�th I should have to ascend rather than
descend to accept your v�ews, and I f�nd �t d�ff�cult to rema�n just



where you are unless I were as w�se as you. That I may be at least
as honest, I want t�me to take counsel w�th myself. By your own
show�ng, the �nner vo�ce must be my gu�de, and you have yourself
told me that when �t has long been s�lenced �t cannot be recalled �n a
moment. I take what you have sa�d to heart, and I must cons�der �t. If
after I have thought th�ngs out, I am as conv�nced as you are, you
w�ll be my f�nal teacher, and I w�ll be your d�sc�ple t�ll death. Cont�nue
your teach�ng however; you have only told me half what I must know.
Speak to me of revelat�on, of the Scr�ptures, of those d�ff�cult
doctr�nes among wh�ch I have strayed ever s�nce I was a ch�ld,
�ncapable e�ther of understand�ng or bel�ev�ng them, unable to adopt
or reject them.”

“Yes, my ch�ld,” sa�d he, embrac�ng me, “I w�ll tell you all I th�nk; I
w�ll not open my heart to you by halves; but the des�re you express
was necessary before I could cast as�de all reserve. So far I have
told you noth�ng but what I thought would be of serv�ce to you,
noth�ng but what I was qu�te conv�nced of. The �nqu�ry wh�ch rema�ns
to be made �s very d�ff�cult. It seems to me full of perplex�ty, mystery,
and darkness; I br�ng to �t only doubt and d�strust. I make up my
m�nd w�th trembl�ng, and I tell you my doubts rather than my
conv�ct�ons. If your own op�n�ons were more settled I should hes�tate
to show you m�ne; but �n your present cond�t�on, to th�nk l�ke me
would be ga�n. [Footnote: I th�nk the worthy clergyman m�ght say th�s
at the present t�me to the general publ�c.] Moreover, g�ve to my
words only the author�ty of reason; I know not whether I am
m�staken. It �s d�ff�cult �n d�scuss�on to avo�d assum�ng somet�mes a
dogmat�c tone; but remember �n th�s respect that all my assert�ons
are but reasons to doubt me. Seek truth for yourself, for my own part
I only prom�se you s�ncer�ty.

“In my expos�t�on you f�nd noth�ng but natural rel�g�on; strange that
we should need more! How shall I become aware of th�s need? What
gu�lt can be m�ne so long as I serve God accord�ng to the knowledge
he has g�ven to my m�nd, and the feel�ngs he has put �nto my heart?
What pur�ty of morals, what dogma useful to man and worthy of �ts
author, can I der�ve from a pos�t�ve doctr�ne wh�ch cannot be der�ved
w�thout the a�d of th�s doctr�ne by the r�ght use of my facult�es? Show



me what you can add to the dut�es of the natural law, for the glory of
God, for the good of mank�nd, and for my own welfare; and what
v�rtue you w�ll get from the new form of rel�g�on wh�ch does not result
from m�ne. The grandest �deas of the D�v�ne nature come to us from
reason only. Behold the spectacle of nature; l�sten to the �nner vo�ce.
Has not God spoken �t all to our eyes, to our consc�ence, to our
reason? What more can man tell us? The�r revelat�ons do but
degrade God, by �nvest�ng h�m w�th pass�ons l�ke our own. Far from
throw�ng l�ght upon the �deas of the Supreme Be�ng, spec�al
doctr�nes seem to me to confuse these �deas; far from ennobl�ng
them, they degrade them; to the �nconce�vable myster�es wh�ch
surround the Alm�ghty, they add absurd contrad�ct�ons, they make
man proud, �ntolerant, and cruel; �nstead of br�ng�ng peace upon
earth, they br�ng f�re and sword. I ask myself what �s the use of �t all,
and I f�nd no answer. I see noth�ng but the cr�mes of men and the
m�sery of mank�nd.

“They tell me a revelat�on was requ�red to teach men how God
would be served; as a proof of th�s they po�nt to the many strange
r�tes wh�ch men have �nst�tuted, and they do not perce�ve that th�s
very d�vers�ty spr�ngs from the fanc�ful nature of the revelat�ons. As
soon as the nat�ons took to mak�ng God speak, every one made h�m
speak �n h�s own fash�on, and made h�m say what he h�mself
wanted. Had they l�stened only to what God says �n the heart of man,
there would have been but one rel�g�on upon earth.



“One form of worsh�p was requ�red; just so, but was th�s a matter
of such �mportance as to requ�re all the power of the Godhead to
establ�sh �t? Do not let us confuse the outward forms of rel�g�on w�th
rel�g�on �tself. The serv�ce God requ�res �s of the heart; and when the
heart �s s�ncere that �s ever the same. It �s a strange sort of conce�t
wh�ch fanc�es that God takes such an �nterest �n the shape of the
pr�est’s vestments, the form of words he utters, the gestures he
makes before the altar and all h�s genuflect�ons. Oh, my fr�end, stand
upr�ght, you w�ll st�ll be too near the earth. God des�res to be
worsh�pped �n sp�r�t and �n truth; th�s duty belongs to every rel�g�on,
every country, every �nd�v�dual. As to the form of worsh�p, �f order
demands un�form�ty, that �s only a matter of d�sc�pl�ne and needs no
revelat�on.

“These thoughts d�d not come to me to beg�n w�th. Carr�ed away
by the prejud�ces of my educat�on, and by that dangerous van�ty
wh�ch always str�ves to l�ft man out of h�s proper sphere, when I
could not ra�se my feeble thoughts up to the great Be�ng, I tr�ed to
br�ng h�m down to my own level. I tr�ed to reduce the d�stance he has
placed between h�s nature and m�ne. I des�red more �mmed�ate
relat�ons, more �nd�v�dual �nstruct�on; not content to make God �n the
�mage of man that I m�ght be favoured above my fellows, I des�red
supernatural knowledge; I requ�red a spec�al form of worsh�p; I
wanted God to tell me what he had not told others, or what others
had not understood l�ke myself.

“Cons�der�ng the po�nt I had now reached as the common centre
from wh�ch all bel�evers set out on the quest for a more enl�ghtened
form of rel�g�on, I merely found �n natural rel�g�on the elements of all
rel�g�on. I beheld the mult�tude of d�verse sects wh�ch hold sway
upon earth, each of wh�ch accuses the other of falsehood and error;
wh�ch of these, I asked, �s the r�ght? Every one repl�ed, My own;’
every one sa�d, ‘I alone and those who agree w�th me th�nk r�ghtly, all
the others are m�staken.’ And how do you know that your sect �s �n
the r�ght? Because God sa�d so. And how do you know God sa�d so?
[Footnote: “All men,” sa�d a w�se and good pr�est, “ma�nta�n that they
hold and bel�eve the�r rel�g�on (and all use the same jargon), not of



man, nor of any creature, but of God. But to speak truly, w�thout
pretence or flattery, none of them do so; whatever they may say,
rel�g�ons are taught by human hands and means; take, for example,
the way �n wh�ch rel�g�ons have been rece�ved by the world, the way
�n wh�ch they are st�ll rece�ved every day by �nd�v�duals; the nat�on,
the country, the local�ty g�ves the rel�g�on; we belong to the rel�g�on of
the place where we are born and brought up; we are bapt�sed or
c�rcumc�sed, we are Chr�st�ans, Jews, Mohametans before we know
that we are men; we do not p�ck and choose our rel�g�on for see how
�ll the l�fe and conduct agree w�th the rel�g�on, see for what sl�ght and
human causes men go aga�nst the teach�ng of the�r rel�g�on.”—
Charron, De la Sagesse.—It seems clear that the honest creed of
the holy theolog�an of Condom would not have d�ffered greatly from
that of the Savoyard pr�est.] And who told you that God sa�d �t? My
pastor, who knows all about �t. My pastor tells me what to bel�eve
and I bel�eve �t; he assures me that any one who says anyth�ng else
�s m�staken, and I g�ve not heed to them.

“What! thought I, �s not truth one; can that wh�ch �s true for me be
false for you? If those who follow the r�ght path and those who go
astray have the same method, what mer�t or what blame can be
ass�gned to one more than to the other? The�r cho�ce �s the result of
chance; �t �s unjust to hold them respons�ble for �t, to reward or
pun�sh them for be�ng born �n one country or another. To dare to say
that God judges us �n th�s manner �s an outrage on h�s just�ce.

“E�ther all rel�g�ons are good and pleas�ng to God, or �f there �s one
wh�ch he prescr�bes for men, �f they w�ll be pun�shed for desp�s�ng �t,
he w�ll have d�st�ngu�shed �t by pla�n and certa�n s�gns by wh�ch �t can
be known as the only true rel�g�on; these s�gns are al�ke �n every t�me
and place, equally pla�n to all men, great or small, learned or
unlearned, Europeans, Ind�ans, Afr�cans, savages. If there were but
one rel�g�on upon earth, and �f all beyond �ts pale were condemned
to eternal pun�shment, and �f there were �n any corner of the world
one s�ngle honest man who was not conv�nced by th�s ev�dence, the
God of that rel�g�on would be the most unjust and cruel of tyrants.



“Let us therefore seek honestly after truth; let us y�eld noth�ng to
the cla�ms of b�rth, to the author�ty of parents and pastors, but let us
summon to the bar of consc�ence and of reason all that they have
taught us from our ch�ldhood. In va�n do they excla�m, Subm�t your
reason;’ a dece�ver m�ght say as much; I must have reasons for
subm�tt�ng my reason.

“All the theology I can get for myself by observat�on of the un�verse
and by the use of my facult�es �s conta�ned �n what I have already
told you. To know more one must have recourse to strange means.
These means cannot be the author�ty of men, for every man �s of the
same spec�es as myself, and all that a man knows by nature I am
capable of know�ng, and another may be dece�ved as much as I;
when I bel�eve what he says, �t �s not because he says �t but because
he proves �ts truth. The w�tness of man �s therefore noth�ng more
than the w�tness of my own reason, and �t adds noth�ng to the natural
means wh�ch God has g�ven me for the knowledge of truth.

“Apostle of truth, what have you to tell me of wh�ch I am not the
sole judge? God h�mself has spoken; g�ve heed to h�s revelat�on.
That �s another matter. God has spoken, these are �ndeed words
wh�ch demand attent�on. To whom has he spoken? He has spoken to
men. Why then have I heard noth�ng? He has �nstructed others to
make known h�s words to you. I understand; �t �s men who come and
tell me what God has sa�d. I would rather have heard the words of
God h�mself; �t would have been as easy for h�m and I should have
been secure from fraud. He protects you from fraud by show�ng that
h�s envoys come from h�m. How does he show th�s? By m�racles.
Where are these m�racles? In the books. And who wrote the books?
Men. And who saw the m�racles? The men who bear w�tness to
them. What! Noth�ng but human test�mony! Noth�ng but men who tell
me what others told them! How many men between God and me! Let
us see, however, let us exam�ne, compare, and ver�fy. Oh! �f God
had but de�gned to free me from all th�s labour, I would have served
h�m w�th all my heart.

“Cons�der, my fr�end, the terr�ble controversy �n wh�ch I am now
engaged; what vast learn�ng �s requ�red to go back to the remotest



ant�qu�ty, to exam�ne, we�gh, confront prophec�es, revelat�ons, facts,
all the monuments of fa�th set forth throughout the world, to ass�gn
the�r date, place, authorsh�p, and occas�on. What exactness of
cr�t�cal judgment �s needed to d�st�ngu�sh genu�ne documents from
forger�es, to compare object�ons w�th the�r answers, translat�ons w�th
the�r or�g�nals; to dec�de as to the �mpart�al�ty of w�tnesses, the�r
common-sense, the�r knowledge; to make sure that noth�ng has
been om�tted, noth�ng added, noth�ng transposed, altered, or
fals�f�ed; to po�nt out any rema�n�ng contrad�ct�ons, to determ�ne what
we�ght should be g�ven to the s�lence of our adversar�es w�th regard
to the charges brought aga�nst them; how far were they aware of
those charges; d�d they th�nk them suff�c�ently ser�ous to requ�re an
answer; were books suff�c�ently well known for our books to reach
them; have we been honest enough to allow the�r books to c�rculate
among ourselves and to leave the�r strongest object�ons unaltered?

“When the authent�c�ty of all these documents �s accepted, we
must now pass to the ev�dence of the�r authors’ m�ss�on; we must
know the laws of chance, and probab�l�ty, to dec�de wh�ch prophecy
cannot be fulf�lled w�thout a m�racle; we must know the sp�r�t of the
or�g�nal languages, to d�st�ngu�sh between prophecy and f�gures of
speech; we must know what facts are �n accordance w�th nature and
what facts are not, so that we may say how far a clever man may
dece�ve the eyes of the s�mple and may even aston�sh the learned;
we must d�scover what are the character�st�cs of a prod�gy and how
�ts authent�c�ty may be establ�shed, not only so far as to ga�n
credence, but so that doubt may be deserv�ng of pun�shment; we
must compare the ev�dence for true and false m�racles, and f�nd sure
tests to d�st�ngu�sh between them; lastly we must say why God
chose as a w�tness to h�s words means wh�ch themselves requ�re so
much ev�dence on the�r behalf, as �f he were play�ng w�th human
credul�ty, and avo�d�ng of set purpose the true means of persuas�on.

“Assum�ng that the d�v�ne majesty condescends so far as to make
a man the channel of h�s sacred w�ll, �s �t reasonable, �s �t fa�r, to
demand that the whole of mank�nd should obey the vo�ce of th�s
m�n�ster w�thout mak�ng h�m known as such? Is �t just to g�ve h�m as
h�s sole credent�als certa�n pr�vate s�gns, performed �n the presence



of a few obscure persons, s�gns wh�ch everybody else can only know
by hearsay? If one were to bel�eve all the m�racles that the
uneducated and credulous profess to have seen �n every country
upon earth, every sect would be �n the r�ght; there would be more
m�racles than ord�nary events; and �t would be the greatest m�racle �f
there were no m�racles wherever there were persecuted fanat�cs.
The unchangeable order of nature �s the ch�ef w�tness to the w�se
hand that gu�des �t; �f there were many except�ons, I should hardly
know what to th�nk; for my own part I have too great a fa�th �n God to
bel�eve �n so many m�racles wh�ch are so l�ttle worthy of h�m.

“Let a man come and say to us: Mortals, I procla�m to you the w�ll
of the Most H�ghest; accept my words as those of h�m who has sent
me; I b�d the sun to change h�s course, the stars to range
themselves �n a fresh order, the h�gh places to become smooth, the
floods to r�se up, the earth to change her face. By these m�racles
who w�ll not recogn�se the master of nature? She does not obey
�mpostors, the�r m�racles are wrought �n holes and corners, �n
deserts, w�th�n closed doors, where they f�nd easy dupes among a
small company of spectators already d�sposed to bel�eve them. Who
w�ll venture to tell me how many eye-w�tnesses are requ�red to make
a m�racle cred�ble! What use are your m�racles, performed �f proof of
your doctr�ne, �f they themselves requ�re so much proof! You m�ght
as well have let them alone.

“There st�ll rema�ns the most �mportant �nqu�ry of all w�th regard to
the doctr�ne procla�med; for s�nce those who tell us God works
m�racles �n th�s world, profess that the dev�l somet�mes �m�tates
them, when we have found the best attested m�racles we have got
very l�ttle further; and s�nce the mag�c�ans of Pharaoh dared �n the
presence of Moses to counterfe�t the very s�gns he wrought at God’s
command, why should they not, beh�nd h�s back, cla�m a l�ke
author�ty? So when we have proved our doctr�ne by means of
m�racles, we must prove our m�racles by means of doctr�ne,
[Footnote: Th�s �s expressly stated �n many passages of Scr�pture,
among others �n Deuteronomy x���., where �t �s sa�d that when a
prophet preach�ng strange gods conf�rms h�s words by means of
m�racles and what he foretells comes to pass, far from g�v�ng heed to



h�m, th�s prophet must be put to death. If then the heathen put the
apostles to death when they preached a strange god and conf�rmed
the�r words by m�racles wh�ch came to pass I cannot see what
grounds we have for compla�nt wh�ch they could not at once turn
aga�nst us. Now, what should be done �n such a case? There �s only
one course; to return to argument and let the m�racles alone. It would
have been better not to have had recourse to them at all. That �s
pla�n common-sense wh�ch can only be obscured by great subtlety
of d�st�nct�on. Subtlet�es �n Chr�st�an�ty! So Jesus Chr�st was
m�staken when he prom�sed the k�ngdom of heaven to the s�mple, he
was m�staken when he began h�s f�nest d�scourse w�th the pra�se of
the poor �n sp�r�t, �f so much w�t �s needed to understand h�s teach�ng
and to get others to bel�eve �n h�m. When you have conv�nced me
that subm�ss�on �s my duty, all w�ll be well; but to conv�nce me of th�s,
come down to my level; adapt your arguments to a lowly m�nd, or I
shall not recogn�se you as a true d�sc�ple of your master, and �t �s not
h�s doctr�ne that you are teach�ng me.] for fear lest we should take
the dev�l’s do�ngs for the hand�work of God. What th�nk you of th�s
d�lemma?

“Th�s doctr�ne, �f �t comes from God, should bear the sacred stamp
of the godhead; not only should �t �llum�ne the troubled thoughts
wh�ch reason �mpr�nts on our m�nds, but �t should also offer us a form
of worsh�p, a moral�ty, and rules of conduct �n accordance w�th the
attr�butes by means of wh�ch we alone conce�ve of God’s essence. If
then �t teaches us what �s absurd and unreasonable, �f �t �nsp�res us
w�th feel�ngs of avers�on for our fellows and terror for ourselves, �f �t
pa�nts us a God, angry, jealous, revengeful, part�al, hat�ng men, a
God of war and battles, ever ready to str�ke and to destroy, ever
speak�ng of pun�shment and torment, boast�ng even of the
pun�shment of the �nnocent, my heart would not be drawn towards
th�s terr�ble God, I would take good care not to qu�t the realm of
natural rel�g�on to embrace such a rel�g�on as that; for you see pla�nly
I must choose between them. Your God �s not ours. He who beg�ns
by select�ng a chosen people, and proscr�b�ng the rest of mank�nd, �s
not our common father; he who cons�gns to eternal pun�shment the



greater part of h�s creatures, �s not the merc�ful and grac�ous God
revealed to me by my reason.

“Reason tells me that dogmas should be pla�n, clear, and str�k�ng
�n the�r s�mpl�c�ty. If there �s someth�ng lack�ng �n natural rel�g�on, �t �s
w�th respect to the obscur�ty �n wh�ch �t leaves the great truths �t
teaches; revelat�on should teach us these truths �n a way wh�ch the
m�nd of man can understand; �t should br�ng them w�th�n h�s reach,
make h�m comprehend them, so that he may bel�eve them. Fa�th �s
conf�rmed and strengthened by understand�ng; the best rel�g�on �s of
necess�ty the s�mplest. He who h�des beneath myster�es and
contrad�ct�ons the rel�g�on that he preaches to me, teaches me at the
same t�me to d�strust that rel�g�on. The God whom I adore �s not the
God of darkness, he has not g�ven me understand�ng �n order to
forb�d me to use �t; to tell me to subm�t my reason �s to �nsult the
g�ver of reason. The m�n�ster of truth does not tyrann�se over my
reason, he enl�ghtens �t.

“We have set as�de all human author�ty, and w�thout �t I do not see
how any man can conv�nce another by preach�ng a doctr�ne contrary
to reason. Let them f�ght �t out, and let us see what they have to say
w�th that harshness of speech wh�ch �s common to both.

“INSPIRATION: Reason tells you that the whole �s greater than the
part; but I tell you, �n God’s name, that the part �s greater than the
whole.

“REASON: And who are you to dare to tell me that God
contrad�cts h�mself? And wh�ch shall I choose to bel�eve. God who
teaches me, through my reason, the eternal truth, or you who, �n h�s
name, procla�m an absurd�ty?

“INSPIRATION: Bel�eve me, for my teach�ng �s more pos�t�ve; and
I w�ll prove to you beyond all manner of doubt that he has sent me.

“REASON: What! you w�ll conv�nce me that God has sent you to
bear w�tness aga�nst h�mself? What sort of proofs w�ll you adduce to
conv�nce me that God speaks more surely by your mouth than
through the understand�ng he has g�ven me?



“INSPIRATION: The understand�ng he has g�ven you! Petty,
conce�ted creature! As �f you were the f�rst �mp�ous person who had
been led astray through h�s reason corrupted by s�n.

“REASON: Man of God, you would not be the f�rst scoundrel who
asserts h�s arrogance as a proof of h�s m�ss�on.

“INSPIRATION: What! do even ph�losophers call names?

“REASON: Somet�mes, when the sa�nts set them the example.

“INSPIRATION: Oh, but I have a r�ght to do �t, for I am speak�ng on
God’s behalf.

“REASON: You would do well to show your credent�als before you
make use of your pr�v�leges.

“INSPIRATION: My credent�als are authent�c, earth and heaven
w�ll bear w�tness on my behalf. Follow my arguments carefully, �f you
please.

“REASON: Your arguments! You forget what you are say�ng.
When you teach me that my reason m�sleads me, do you not refute
what �t m�ght have sa�d on your behalf? He who den�es the r�ght of
reason, must conv�nce me w�thout recourse to her a�d. For suppose
you have conv�nced me by reason, how am I to know that �t �s not my
reason, corrupted by s�n, wh�ch makes me accept what you say?
bes�des, what proof, what demonstrat�on, can you advance, more
self-ev�dent than the ax�om �t �s to destroy? It �s more cred�ble that a
good syllog�sm �s a l�e, than that the part �s greater than the whole.

“INSPIRATION: What a d�fference! There �s no answer to my
ev�dence; �t �s of a supernatural k�nd.

“REASON: Supernatural! What do you mean by the word? I do not
understand �t.

“INSPIRATION: I mean changes �n the order of nature,
prophec�es, s�gns, and wonders of every k�nd.



“REASON: S�gns and wonders! I have never seen anyth�ng of the
k�nd.

“INSPIRATION: Others have seen them for you. Clouds of
w�tnesses—the w�tness of whole nat�ons....

“REASON: Is the w�tness of nat�ons supernatural?

“INSPIRATION: No; but when �t �s unan�mous, �t �s �ncontestable.

“REASON: There �s noth�ng so �ncontestable as the pr�nc�ples of
reason, and one cannot accept an absurd�ty on human ev�dence.
Once more, let us see your supernatural ev�dence, for the consent of
mank�nd �s not supernatural.

“INSPIRATION: Oh, hardened heart, grace does not speak to you.

“REASON: That �s not my fault; for by your own show�ng, one
must have already rece�ved grace before one �s able to ask for �t.
Beg�n by speak�ng to me �n �ts stead.

“INSPIRATION: But that �s just what I am do�ng, and you w�ll not
l�sten. But what do you say to prophecy?

“REASON: In the f�rst place, I say I have no more heard a prophet
than I have seen a m�racle. In the next, I say that no prophet could
cla�m author�ty over me.

“INSPIRATION: Follower of the dev�l! Why should not the words of
the prophets have author�ty over you?

“REASON: Because three th�ngs are requ�red, three th�ngs wh�ch
w�ll never happen: f�rstly, I must have heard the prophecy; secondly, I
must have seen �ts fulf�lment; and th�rdly, �t must be clearly proved
that the fulf�lment of the prophecy could not by any poss�b�l�ty have
been a mere co�nc�dence; for even �f �t was as prec�se, as pla�n, and
clear as an ax�om of geometry, s�nce the clearness of a chance
pred�ct�on does not make �ts fulf�lment �mposs�ble, th�s fulf�lment
when �t does take place does not, str�ctly speak�ng, prove what was
foretold.



“See what your so-called supernatural proofs, your m�racles, your
prophec�es come to: bel�eve all th�s upon the word of another.
Subm�t to the author�ty of men the author�ty of God wh�ch speaks to
my reason. If the eternal truths wh�ch my m�nd conce�ves of could
suffer any shock, there would be no sort of certa�nty for me; and far
from be�ng sure that you speak to me on God’s behalf, I should not
even be sure that there �s a God.

“My ch�ld, here are d�ff�cult�es enough, but these are not all.
Among so many rel�g�ons, mutually exclud�ng and proscr�b�ng each
other, one only �s true, �f �ndeed any one of them �s true. To
recogn�se the true rel�g�on we must �nqu�re �nto, not one, but all; and
�n any quest�on whatsoever we have no r�ght to condemn unheard.
[Footnote: On the other hand, Plutarch relates that the Sto�cs
ma�nta�ned, among other strange paradoxes, that �t was no use
hear�ng both s�des; for, sa�d they, the f�rst e�ther proves h�s po�nt or
he does not prove �t; �f he has proved �t, there �s an end of �t, and the
other should be condemned: �f he has not proved �t, he h�mself �s �n
the wrong and judgment should be g�ven aga�nst h�m. I cons�der the
method of those who accept an exclus�ve revelat�on very much l�ke
that of these Sto�cs. When each of them cla�ms to be the sole
guard�an of truth, we must hear them all before we can choose
between them w�thout �njust�ce.] The object�ons must be compared
w�th the ev�dence; we must know what accusat�on each br�ngs
aga�nst the other, and what answers they rece�ve. The pla�ner any
feel�ng appears to us, the more we must try to d�scover why so many
other people refuse to accept �t. We should be s�mple, �ndeed, �f we
thought �t enough to hear the doctors on our own s�de, �n order to
acqua�nt ourselves w�th the arguments of the other. Where can you
f�nd theolog�ans who pr�de themselves on the�r honesty? Where are
those who, to refute the arguments of the�r opponents, do not beg�n
by mak�ng out that they are of l�ttle �mportance? A man may make a
good show among h�s own fr�ends, and be very proud of h�s
arguments, who would cut a very poor f�gure w�th those same
arguments among those who are on the other s�de. Would you f�nd
out for yourself from books? What learn�ng you w�ll need! What
languages you must learn; what l�brar�es you must ransack; what an



amount of read�ng must be got through! Who w�ll gu�de me �n such a
cho�ce? It w�ll be hard to f�nd the best books on the oppos�te s�de �n
any one country, and all the harder to f�nd those on all s�des; when
found they would be eas�ly answered. The absent are always �n the
wrong, and bad arguments boldly asserted eas�ly efface good
arguments put forward w�th scorn. Bes�des books are often very
m�slead�ng, and scarcely express the op�n�ons of the�r authors. If you
th�nk you can judge the Cathol�c fa�th from the wr�t�ngs of Bossuet,
you w�ll f�nd yourself greatly m�staken when you have l�ved among
us. You w�ll see that the doctr�nes w�th wh�ch Protestants are
answered are qu�te d�fferent from those of the pulp�t. To judge a
rel�g�on r�ghtly, you must not study �t �n the books of �ts part�sans, you
must learn �t �n the�r l�ves; th�s �s qu�te another matter. Each rel�g�on
has �ts own trad�t�ons, mean�ng, customs, prejud�ces, wh�ch form the
sp�r�t of �ts creed, and must be taken �n connect�on w�th �t.

“How many great nat�ons ne�ther pr�nt books of the�r own nor read
ours! How shall they judge of our op�n�ons, or we of the�rs? We laugh
at them, they desp�se us; and �f our travellers turn them �nto r�d�cule,
they need only travel among us to pay us back �n our own co�n. Are
there not, �n every country, men of common-sense, honesty, and
good fa�th, lovers of truth, who only seek to know what truth �s that
they may profess �t? Yet every one f�nds truth �n h�s own rel�g�on, and
th�nks the rel�g�on of other nat�ons absurd; so all these fore�gn
rel�g�ons are not so absurd as they seem to us, or else the reason
we f�nd for our own proves noth�ng.

“We have three pr�nc�pal forms of rel�g�on �n Europe. One accepts
one revelat�on, another two, and another three. Each hates the
others, showers curses on them, accuses them of bl�ndness,
obst�nacy, hardness of heart, and falsehood. What fa�r-m�nded man
w�ll dare to dec�de between them w�thout f�rst carefully we�gh�ng the�r
ev�dence, w�thout l�sten�ng attent�vely to the�r arguments? That wh�ch
accepts only one revelat�on �s the oldest and seems the best
establ�shed; that wh�ch accepts three �s the newest and seems the
most cons�stent; that wh�ch accepts two revelat�ons and rejects the
th�rd may perhaps be the best, but prejud�ce �s certa�nly aga�nst �t; �ts
�ncons�stency �s glar�ng.



“In all three revelat�ons the sacred books are wr�tten �n languages
unknown to the people who bel�eve �n them. The Jews no longer
understand Hebrew, the Chr�st�ans understand ne�ther Hebrew nor
Greek; the Turks and Pers�ans do not understand Arab�c, and the
Arabs of our t�me do not speak the language of Mahomet. Is not �t a
very fool�sh way of teach�ng, to teach people �n an unknown tongue?
These books are translated, you say. What an answer! How am I to
know that the translat�ons are correct, or how am I to make sure that
such a th�ng as a correct translat�on �s poss�ble? If God has gone so
far as to speak to men, why should he requ�re an �nterpreter?

“I can never bel�eve that every man �s obl�ged to know what �s
conta�ned �n books, and that he who �s out of reach of these books,
and of those who understand them, w�ll be pun�shed for an
�gnorance wh�ch �s no fault of h�s. Books upon books! What
madness! As all Europe �s full of books, Europeans regard them as
necessary, forgett�ng that they are unknown throughout three-
quarters of the globe. Were not all these books wr�tten by men? Why
then should a man need them to teach h�m h�s duty, and how d�d he
learn h�s duty before these books were �n ex�stence? E�ther he must
have learnt h�s dut�es for h�mself, or h�s �gnorance must have been
excused.

“Our Cathol�cs talk loudly of the author�ty of the Church; but what
�s the use of �t all, �f they also need just as great an array of proofs to
establ�sh that author�ty as the other seeks to establ�sh the�r doctr�ne?
The Church dec�des that the Church has a r�ght to dec�de. What a
well-founded author�ty! Go beyond �t, and you are back aga�n �n our
d�scuss�ons.

“Do you know many Chr�st�ans who have taken the trouble to
�nqu�re what the Jews allege aga�nst them? If any one knows
anyth�ng at all about �t, �t �s from the wr�t�ngs of Chr�st�ans. What a
way of ascerta�n�ng the arguments of our adversar�es! But what �s to
be done? If any one dared to publ�sh �n our day books wh�ch were
openly �n favour of the Jew�sh rel�g�on, we should pun�sh the author,
publ�sher, and bookseller. Th�s regulat�on �s a sure and certa�n plan



for always be�ng �n the r�ght. It �s easy to refute those who dare not
venture to speak.

“Those among us who have the opportun�ty of talk�ng w�th Jews
are l�ttle better off. These unhappy people feel that they are �n our
power; the tyranny they have suffered makes them t�m�d; they know
that Chr�st�an char�ty th�nks noth�ng of �njust�ce and cruelty; w�ll they
dare to run the r�sk of an outcry aga�nst blasphemy? Our greed
�nsp�res us w�th zeal, and they are so r�ch that they must be �n the
wrong. The more learned, the more enl�ghtened they are, the more
caut�ous. You may convert some poor wretch whom you have pa�d to
slander h�s rel�g�on; you get some wretched old-clothes-man to
speak, and he says what you want; you may tr�umph over the�r
�gnorance and coward�ce, wh�le all the t�me the�r men of learn�ng are
laugh�ng at your stup�d�ty. But do you th�nk you would get off so
eas�ly �n any place where they knew they were safe! At the Sorbonne
�t �s pla�n that the Mess�an�c prophec�es refer to Jesus Chr�st. Among
the rabb�s of Amsterdam �t �s just as clear that they have noth�ng to
do w�th h�m. I do not th�nk I have ever heard the arguments of the
Jews as to why they should not have a free state, schools and
un�vers�t�es, where they can speak and argue w�thout danger. Then
alone can we know what they have to say.

“At Constant�nople the Turks state the�r arguments, but we dare
not g�ve ours; then �t �s our turn to cr�nge. Can we blame the Turks �f
they requ�re us to show the same respect for Mahomet, �n whom we
do not bel�eve, as we demand from the Jews w�th regard to Jesus
Chr�st �n whom they do not bel�eve? Are we r�ght? On what grounds
of just�ce can we answer th�s quest�on?

“Two-th�rds of mank�nd are ne�ther Jews, Mahometans, nor
Chr�st�ans; and how many m�ll�ons of men have never heard the
name of Moses, Jesus Chr�st, or Mahomet? They deny �t; they
ma�nta�n that our m�ss�onar�es go everywhere. That �s eas�ly sa�d.
But do they go �nto the heart of Afr�ca, st�ll und�scovered, where as
yet no European has ever ventured? Do they go to Eastern Tartary
to follow on horseback the wander�ng tr�bes, whom no stranger
approaches, who not only know noth�ng of the pope, but have



scarcely heard tell of the Grand Lama! Do they penetrate �nto the
vast cont�nents of Amer�ca, where there are st�ll whole nat�ons
unaware that the people of another world have set foot on the�r
shores? Do they go to Japan, where the�r �ntr�gues have led to the�r
perpetual ban�shment, where the�r predecessors are only known to
the r�s�ng generat�on as sk�lful plotters who came w�th fe�gned zeal to
take possess�on �n secret of the emp�re? Do they reach the harems
of the As�at�c pr�nces to preach the gospel to those thousands of
poor slaves? What have the women of those countr�es done that no
m�ss�onary may preach the fa�th to them? W�ll they all go to hell
because of the�r seclus�on?

“If �t were true that the gospel �s preached throughout the world,
what advantage would there be? The day before the f�rst m�ss�onary
set foot �n any country, no doubt somebody d�ed who could not hear
h�m. Now tell me what we shall do w�th h�m? If there were a s�ngle
soul �n the whole world, to whom Jesus Chr�st had never been
preached, th�s object�on would be as strong for that man as for a
quarter of the human race.

“If the m�n�sters of the gospel have made themselves heard
among far-off nat�ons, what have they told them wh�ch m�ght
reasonably be accepted on the�r word, w�thout further and more
exact ver�f�cat�on? You preach to me God, born and dy�ng, two
thousand years ago, at the other end of the world, �n some small
town I know not where; and you tell me that all who have not
bel�eved th�s mystery are damned. These are strange th�ngs to be
bel�eved so qu�ckly on the author�ty of an unknown person. Why d�d
your God make these th�ngs happen so far off, �f he would compel
me to know about them? Is �t a cr�me to be unaware of what �s
happen�ng half a world away? Could I guess that �n another
hem�sphere there was a Hebrew nat�on and a town called
Jerusalem? You m�ght as well expect me to know what was
happen�ng �n the moon. You say you have come to teach me; but
why d�d you not come and teach my father, or why do you cons�gn
that good old man to damnat�on because he knew noth�ng of all th�s?
Must he be pun�shed everlast�ngly for your laz�ness, he who was so
k�nd and helpful, he who sought only for truth? Be honest; put



yourself �n my place; see �f I ought to bel�eve, on your word alone, all
these �ncred�ble th�ngs wh�ch you have told me, and reconc�le all th�s
�njust�ce w�th the just God you procla�m to me. At least allow me to
go and see th�s d�stant land where such wonders, unheard of �n my
own country, took place; let me go and see why the �nhab�tants of
Jerusalem put the�r God to death as a robber. You tell me they d�d
not know he was God. What then shall I do, I who have only heard of
h�m from you? You say they have been pun�shed, d�spersed,
oppressed, enslaved; that none of them dare approach that town.
Indeed they r�chly deserved �t; but what do �ts present �nhab�tants
say of the�r cr�me �n slay�ng the�r God! They deny h�m; they too
refuse to recogn�se God as God. They are no better than the
ch�ldren of the or�g�nal �nhab�tants.

“What! In the very town where God was put to death, ne�ther the
former nor the latter �nhab�tants knew h�m, and you expect that I
should know h�m, I who was born two thousand years after h�s t�me,
and two thousand leagues away? Do you not see that before I can
bel�eve th�s book wh�ch you call sacred, but wh�ch I do not �n the
least understand, I must know from others than yourself when and
by whom �t was wr�tten, how �t has been preserved, how �t came �nto
your possess�on, what they say about �t �n those lands where �t �s
rejected, and what are the�r reasons for reject�ng �t, though they
know as well as you what you are tell�ng me? You perce�ve I must go
to Europe, As�a, Palest�ne, to exam�ne these th�ngs for myself; �t
would be madness to l�sten to you before that.

“Not only does th�s seem reasonable to me, but I ma�nta�n that �t �s
what every w�se man ought to say �n s�m�lar c�rcumstances; that he
ought to ban�sh to a great d�stance the m�ss�onary who wants to
�nstruct and bapt�se h�m all of a sudden before the ev�dence �s
ver�f�ed. Now I ma�nta�n that there �s no revelat�on aga�nst wh�ch
these or s�m�lar object�ons cannot be made, and w�th more force
than aga�nst Chr�st�an�ty. Hence �t follows that �f there �s but one true
rel�g�on and �f every man �s bound to follow �t under pa�n of
damnat�on, he must spend h�s whole l�fe �n study�ng, test�ng,
compar�ng all these rel�g�ons, �n travell�ng through the countr�es �n
wh�ch they are establ�shed. No man �s free from a man’s f�rst duty;



no one has a r�ght to depend on another’s judgment. The art�san
who earns h�s bread by h�s da�ly to�l, the ploughboy who cannot
read, the del�cate and t�m�d ma�den, the �nval�d who can scarcely
leave h�s bed, all w�thout except�on must study, cons�der, argue,
travel over the whole world; there w�ll be no more f�xed and settled
nat�ons; the whole earth w�ll swarm w�th p�lgr�ms on the�r way, at
great cost of t�me and trouble, to ver�fy, compare, and exam�ne for
themselves the var�ous rel�g�ons to be found. Then farewell to the
trades, the arts, the sc�ences of mank�nd, farewell to all peaceful
occupat�ons; there can be no study but that of rel�g�on, even the
strongest, the most �ndustr�ous, the most �ntell�gent, the oldest, w�ll
hardly be able �n h�s last years to know where he �s; and �t w�ll be a
wonder �f he manages to f�nd out what rel�g�on he ought to l�ve by,
before the hour of h�s death.

“Hard pressed by these arguments, some prefer to make God
unjust and to pun�sh the �nnocent for the s�ns of the�r fathers, rather
than to renounce the�r barbarous dogmas. Others get out of the
d�ff�culty by k�ndly send�ng an angel to �nstruct all those who �n
�nv�nc�ble �gnorance have l�ved a r�ghteous l�fe. A good �dea, that
angel! Not content to be the slaves of the�r own �nvent�ons they
expect God to make use of them also!

“Behold, my son, the absurd�t�es to wh�ch pr�de and �ntolerance
br�ng us, when everybody wants others to th�nk as he does, and
everybody fanc�es that he has an exclus�ve cla�m upon the rest of
mank�nd. I call to w�tness the God of Peace whom I adore, and
whom I procla�m to you, that my �nqu�r�es were honestly made; but
when I d�scovered that they were and always would be unsuccessful,
and that I was embarked upon a boundless ocean, I turned back,
and restr�cted my fa�th w�th�n the l�m�ts of my pr�m�t�ve �deas. I could
never conv�nce myself that God would requ�re such learn�ng of me
under pa�n of hell. So I closed all my books. There �s one book wh�ch
�s open to every one—the book of nature. In th�s good and great
volume I learn to serve and adore �ts Author. There �s no excuse for
not read�ng th�s book, for �t speaks to all �n a language they can
understand. Suppose I had been born �n a desert �sland, suppose I
had never seen any man but myself, suppose I had never heard



what took place �n olden days �n a remote corner of the world; yet �f I
use my reason, �f I cult�vate �t, �f I employ r�ghtly the �nnate facult�es
wh�ch God bestows upon me, I shall learn by myself to know and
love h�m, to love h�s works, to w�ll what he w�lls, and to fulf�l all my
dut�es upon earth, that I may do h�s pleasure. What more can all
human learn�ng teach me?

“W�th regard to revelat�on, �f I were a more accompl�shed
d�sputant, or a more learned person, perhaps I should feel �ts truth,
�ts usefulness for those who are happy enough to perce�ve �t; but �f I
f�nd ev�dence for �t wh�ch I cannot combat, I also f�nd object�ons
aga�nst �t wh�ch I cannot overcome. There are so many we�ghty
reasons for and aga�nst that I do not know what to dec�de, so that I
ne�ther accept nor reject �t. I only reject all obl�gat�on to be conv�nced
of �ts truth; for th�s so-called obl�gat�on �s �ncompat�ble w�th God’s
just�ce, and far from remov�ng object�ons �n th�s way �t would mult�ply
them, and would make them �nsurmountable for the greater part of
mank�nd. In th�s respect I ma�nta�n an att�tude of reverent doubt. I do
not presume to th�nk myself �nfall�ble; other men may have been able
to make up the�r m�nds though the matter seems doubtful to myself; I
am speak�ng for myself, not for them; I ne�ther blame them nor follow
�n the�r steps; the�r judgment may be super�or to m�ne, but �t �s no
fault of m�ne that my judgment does not agree w�th �t.

“I own also that the hol�ness of the gospel speaks to my heart, and
that th�s �s an argument wh�ch I should be sorry to refute. Cons�der
the books of the ph�losophers w�th all the�r outward show; how petty
they are �n compar�son! Can a book at once so grand and so s�mple
be the work of men? Is �t poss�ble that he whose h�story �s conta�ned
�n th�s book �s no more than man? Is the tone of th�s book, the tone
of the enthus�ast or the amb�t�ous sectary? What gentleness and
pur�ty �n h�s act�ons, what a touch�ng grace �n h�s teach�ng, how lofty
are h�s say�ngs, how profoundly w�se are h�s sermons, how ready,
how d�scr�m�nat�ng, and how just are h�s answers! What man, what
sage, can l�ve, suffer, and d�e w�thout weakness or ostentat�on?
When Plato descr�bes h�s �mag�nary good man, overwhelmed w�th
the d�sgrace of cr�me, and deserv�ng of all the rewards of v�rtue,
every feature of the portra�t �s that of Chr�st; the resemblance �s so



str�k�ng that �t has been not�ced by all the Fathers, and there can be
no doubt about �t. What prejud�ces and bl�ndness must there be
before we dare to compare the son of Sophron�sca w�th the son of
Mary. How far apart they are! Socrates d�es a pa�nless death, he �s
not put to open shame, and he plays h�s part eas�ly to the last; and �f
th�s easy death had not done honour to h�s l�fe, we m�ght have
doubted whether Socrates, w�th all h�s �ntellect, was more than a
mere soph�st. He �nvented moral�ty, so they say; others before h�m
had pract�sed �t; he only sa�d what they had done, and made use of
the�r example �n h�s teach�ng. Ar�st�des was just before Socrates
def�ned just�ce; Leon�das d�ed for h�s country before Socrates
declared that patr�ot�sm was a v�rtue; Sparta was sober before
Socrates extolled sobr�ety; there were plenty of v�rtuous men �n
Greece before he def�ned v�rtue. But among the men of h�s own t�me
where d�d Jesus f�nd that pure and lofty moral�ty of wh�ch he �s both
the teacher and pattern? [Footnote: Cf. �n the Sermon on the Mount
the parallel he h�mself draws between the teach�ng of Moses and h�s
own.—Matt. v.] The vo�ce of loft�est w�sdom arose among the f�ercest
fanat�c�sm, the s�mpl�c�ty of the most hero�c v�rtues d�d honour to the
most degraded of nat�ons. One could w�sh no eas�er death than that
of Socrates, calmly d�scuss�ng ph�losophy w�th h�s fr�ends; one could
fear noth�ng worse than that of Jesus, dy�ng �n torment, among the
�nsults, the mockery, the curses of the whole nat�on. In the m�dst of
these terr�ble suffer�ngs, Jesus prays for h�s cruel murderers. Yes, �f
the l�fe and death of Socrates are those of a ph�losopher, the l�fe and
death of Chr�st are those of a God. Shall we say that the gospel story
�s the work of the �mag�nat�on? My fr�end, such th�ngs are not
�mag�ned; and the do�ngs of Socrates, wh�ch no one doubts, are less
well attested than those of Jesus Chr�st. At best, you only put the
d�ff�culty from you; �t would be st�ll more �ncred�ble that several
persons should have agreed together to �nvent such a book, than
that there was one man who suppl�ed �ts subject matter. The tone
and moral�ty of th�s story are not those of any Jew�sh authors, and
the gospel �ndeed conta�ns characters so great, so str�k�ng, so
ent�rely �n�m�table, that the�r �nvent�on would be more aston�sh�ng
than the�r hero. W�th all th�s the same gospel �s full of �ncred�ble
th�ngs, th�ngs repugnant to reason, th�ngs wh�ch no natural man can



understand or accept. What can you do among so many
contrad�ct�ons? You can be modest and wary, my ch�ld; respect �n
s�lence what you can ne�ther reject nor understand, and humble
yourself �n the s�ght of the D�v�ne Be�ng who alone knows the truth.

“Th�s �s the unw�ll�ng scept�c�sm �n wh�ch I rest; but th�s scept�c�sm
�s �n no way pa�nful to me, for �t does not extend to matters of
pract�ce, and I am well assured as to the pr�nc�ples underly�ng all my
dut�es. I serve God �n the s�mpl�c�ty of my heart; I only seek to know
what affects my conduct. As to those dogmas wh�ch have no effect
upon act�on or moral�ty, dogmas about wh�ch so many men torment
themselves, I g�ve no heed to them. I regard all �nd�v�dual rel�g�ons
as so many wholesome �nst�tut�ons wh�ch prescr�be a un�form
method by wh�ch each country may do honour to God �n publ�c
worsh�p; �nst�tut�ons wh�ch may each have �ts reason �n the country,
the government, the gen�us of the people, or �n other local causes
wh�ch make one preferable to another �n a g�ven t�me or place. I
th�nk them all good al�ke, when God �s served �n a f�tt�ng manner.
True worsh�p �s of the heart. God rejects no homage, however
offered, prov�ded �t �s s�ncere. Called to the serv�ce of the Church �n
my own rel�g�on, I fulf�l as scrupulously as I can all the dut�es
prescr�bed to me, and my consc�ence would reproach me �f I were
know�ngly want�ng w�th regard to any po�nt. You are aware that after
be�ng suspended for a long t�me, I have, through the �nfluence of M.
Mellarede, obta�ned perm�ss�on to resume my pr�estly dut�es, as a
means of l�vel�hood. I used to say Mass w�th the lev�ty that comes
from long exper�ence even of the most ser�ous matters when they
are too fam�l�ar to us; w�th my new pr�nc�ples I now celebrate �t w�th
more reverence; I dwell upon the majesty of the Supreme Be�ng, h�s
presence, the �nsuff�c�ency of the human m�nd, wh�ch so l�ttle
real�ses what concerns �ts Creator. When I cons�der how I present
before h�m the prayers of all the people �n a form la�d down for me, I
carry out the whole r�tual exactly; I g�ve heed to what I say, I am
careful not to om�t the least word, the least ceremony; when the
moment of the consecrat�on approaches, I collect my powers, that I
may do all th�ngs as requ�red by the Church and by the greatness of
th�s sacrament; I str�ve to ann�h�late my own reason before the



Supreme M�nd; I say to myself, Who art thou to measure �nf�n�te
power? I reverently pronounce the sacramental words, and I g�ve to
the�r effect all the fa�th I can bestow. Whatever may be th�s mystery
wh�ch passes understand�ng, I am not afra�d that at the day of
judgment I shall be pun�shed for hav�ng profaned �t �n my heart.”

Honoured w�th the sacred m�n�stry, though �n �ts lowest ranks, I w�ll
never do or say anyth�ng wh�ch may make me unworthy to fulf�l
these subl�me dut�es. I w�ll always preach v�rtue and exhort men to
well-do�ng; and so far as I can I w�ll set them a good example. It w�ll
be my bus�ness to make rel�g�on attract�ve; �t w�ll be my bus�ness to
strengthen the�r fa�th �n those doctr�nes wh�ch are really useful, those
wh�ch every man must bel�eve; but, please God, I shall never teach
them to hate the�r ne�ghbour, to say to other men, You w�ll be
damned; to say, No salvat�on outs�de the Church. [Footnote: The
duty of follow�ng and lov�ng the rel�g�on of our country does not go so
far as to requ�re us to accept doctr�nes contrary to good morals, such
as �ntolerance. Th�s horr�ble doctr�ne sets men �n arms aga�nst the�r
fellow-men, and makes them all enem�es of mank�nd. The d�st�nct�on
between c�v�l tolerat�on and theolog�cal tolerat�on �s va�n and ch�ld�sh.
These two k�nds of tolerat�on are �nseparable, and we cannot accept
one w�thout the other. Even the angels could not l�ve at peace w�th
men whom they regarded as the enem�es of God.] If I were �n a more
consp�cuous pos�t�on, th�s ret�cence m�ght get me �nto trouble; but I
am too obscure to have much to fear, and I could hardly s�nk lower
than I am. Come what may, I w�ll never blaspheme the just�ce of
God, nor l�e aga�nst the Holy Ghost.

“I have long des�red to have a par�sh of my own; �t �s st�ll my
amb�t�on, but I no longer hope to atta�n �t. My dear fr�end, I th�nk
there �s noth�ng so del�ghtful as to be a par�sh pr�est. A good
clergyman �s a m�n�ster of mercy, as a good mag�strate �s a m�n�ster
of just�ce. A clergyman �s never called upon to do ev�l; �f he cannot
always do good h�mself, �t �s never out of place for h�m to beg for
others, and he often gets what he asks �f he knows how to ga�n
respect. Oh! �f I should ever have some poor mounta�n par�sh where
I m�ght m�n�ster to k�ndly folk, I should be happy �ndeed; for �t seems
to me that I should make my par�sh�oners happy. I should not br�ng



them r�ches, but I should share the�r poverty; I should remove from
them the scorn and opprobr�um wh�ch are harder to bear than
poverty. I should make them love peace and equal�ty, wh�ch often
remove poverty, and always make �t tolerable. When they saw that I
was �n no way better off than themselves, and that yet I was content
w�th my lot, they would learn to put up w�th the�r fate and to be
content l�ke me. In my sermons I would lay more stress on the sp�r�t
of the gospel than on the sp�r�t of the church; �ts teach�ng �s s�mple,
�ts moral�ty subl�me; there �s l�ttle �n �t about the pract�ces of rel�g�on,
but much about works of char�ty. Before I teach them what they
ought to do, I would try to pract�se �t myself, that they m�ght see that
at least I th�nk what I say. If there were Protestants �n the
ne�ghbourhood or �n my par�sh, I would make no d�fference between
them and my own congregat�on so far as concerns Chr�st�an char�ty;
I would get them to love one another, to cons�der themselves
brethren, to respect all rel�g�ons, and each to l�ve peaceably �n h�s
own rel�g�on. To ask any one to abandon the rel�g�on �n wh�ch he was
born �s, I cons�der, to ask h�m to do wrong, and therefore to do wrong
oneself. Wh�le we awa�t further knowledge, let us respect publ�c
order; �n every country let us respect the laws, let us not d�sturb the
form of worsh�p prescr�bed by law; let us not lead �ts c�t�zens �nto
d�sobed�ence; for we have no certa�n knowledge that �t �s good for
them to abandon the�r own op�n�ons for others, and on the other
hand we are qu�te certa�n that �t �s a bad th�ng to d�sobey the law.

“My young fr�end, I have now repeated to you my creed as God
reads �t �n my heart; you are the f�rst to whom I have told �t; perhaps
you w�ll be the last. As long as there �s any true fa�th left among men,
we must not trouble qu�et souls, nor scare the fa�th of the �gnorant
w�th problems they cannot solve, w�th d�ff�cult�es wh�ch cause them
uneas�ness, but do not g�ve them any gu�dance. But when once
everyth�ng �s shaken, the trunk must be preserved at the cost of the
branches. Consc�ences, restless, uncerta�n, and almost quenched
l�ke yours, requ�re to be strengthened and aroused; to set the feet
aga�n upon the foundat�on of eternal truth, we must remove the
trembl�ng supports on wh�ch they th�nk they rest.



“You are at that cr�t�cal age when the m�nd �s open to conv�ct�on,
when the heart rece�ves �ts form and character, when we dec�de our
own fate for l�fe, e�ther for good or ev�l. At a later date, the mater�al
has hardened and fresh �mpress�ons leave no trace. Young man,
take the stamp of truth upon your heart wh�ch �s not yet hardened, �f I
were more certa�n of myself, I should have adopted a more dec�ded
and dogmat�c tone; but I am a man �gnorant and l�able to error; what
could I do? I have opened my heart fully to you; and I have told what
I myself hold for certa�n and sure; I have told you my doubts as
doubts, my op�n�ons as op�n�ons; I have g�ven you my reasons both
for fa�th and doubt. It �s now your turn to judge; you have asked for
t�me; that �s a w�se precaut�on and �t makes me th�nk well of you.
Beg�n by br�ng�ng your consc�ence �nto that state �n wh�ch �t des�res
to see clearly; be honest w�th yourself. Take to yourself such of my
op�n�ons as conv�nce you, reject the rest. You are not yet so
depraved by v�ce as to run the r�sk of choos�ng am�ss. I would offer
to argue w�th you, but as soon as men d�spute they lose the�r
temper; pr�de and obst�nacy come �n, and there �s an end of honesty.
My fr�end, never argue; for by argu�ng we ga�n no l�ght for ourselves
or for others. So far as I myself am concerned, I have only made up
my m�nd after many years of med�tat�on; here I rest, my consc�ence
�s at peace, my heart �s sat�sf�ed. If I wanted to beg�n afresh the
exam�nat�on of my feel�ngs, I should not br�ng to the task a purer love
of truth; and my m�nd, wh�ch �s already less act�ve, would be less
able to perce�ve the truth. Here I shall rest, lest the love of
contemplat�on, develop�ng step by step �nto an �dle pass�on, should
make me lukewarm �n the performance of my dut�es, lest I should fall
�nto my former scept�c�sm w�thout strength to struggle out of �t. More
than half my l�fe �s spent; I have barely t�me to make good use of
what �s left, to blot out my faults by my v�rtues. If I am m�staken, �t �s
aga�nst my w�ll. He who reads my �nmost heart knows that I have no
love for my bl�ndness. As my own knowledge �s powerless to free me
from th�s bl�ndness, my only way out of �t �s by a good l�fe; and �f God
from the very stones can ra�se up ch�ldren to Abraham, every man
has a r�ght to hope that he may be taught the truth, �f he makes
h�mself worthy of �t.



“If my reflect�ons lead you to th�nk as I do, �f you share my feel�ngs,
�f we have the same creed, I g�ve you th�s adv�ce: Do not cont�nue to
expose your l�fe to the temptat�ons of poverty and despa�r, nor waste
�t �n degradat�on and at the mercy of strangers; no longer eat the
shameful bread of char�ty. Return to your own country, go back to the
rel�g�on of your fathers, and follow �t �n s�ncer�ty of heart, and never
forsake �t; �t �s very s�mple and very holy; I th�nk there �s no other
rel�g�on upon earth whose moral�ty �s purer, no other more sat�sfy�ng
to the reason. Do not trouble about the cost of the journey, that w�ll
be prov�ded for you. Ne�ther do you fear the false shame of a
hum�l�at�ng return; we should blush to comm�t a fault, not to repa�r �t.
You are st�ll at an age when all �s forg�ven, but when we cannot go
on s�nn�ng w�th �mpun�ty. If you des�re to l�sten to your consc�ence, a
thousand empty object�ons w�ll d�sappear at her vo�ce. You w�ll feel
that, �n our present state of uncerta�nty, �t �s an �nexcusable
presumpt�on to profess any fa�th but that we were born �nto, wh�le �t
�s treachery not to pract�se honestly the fa�th we profess. If we go
astray, we depr�ve ourselves of a great excuse before the tr�bunal of
the sovere�gn judge. W�ll he not pardon the errors �n wh�ch we were
brought up, rather than those of our own choos�ng?

“My son, keep your soul �n such a state that you always des�re that
there should be a God and you w�ll never doubt �t. Moreover,
whatever dec�s�on you come to, remember that the real dut�es of
rel�g�on are �ndependent of human �nst�tut�ons; that a r�ghteous heart
�s the true temple of the Godhead; that �n every land, �n every sect,
to love God above all th�ngs and to love our ne�ghbour as ourself �s
the whole law; remember there �s no rel�g�on wh�ch absolves us from
our moral dut�es; that these alone are really essent�al, that the
serv�ce of the heart �s the f�rst of these dut�es, and that w�thout fa�th
there �s no such th�ng as true v�rtue.

“Shun those who, under the pretence of expla�n�ng nature, sow
destruct�ve doctr�nes �n the heart of men, those whose apparent
scept�c�sm �s a hundredfold more self-assert�ve and dogmat�c than
the f�rm tone of the�r opponents. Under the arrogant cla�m, that they
alone are enl�ghtened, true, honest, they subject us �mper�ously to
the�r far-reach�ng dec�s�ons, and profess to g�ve us, as the true



pr�nc�ples of all th�ngs, the un�ntell�g�ble systems framed by the�r
�mag�nat�on. Moreover, they overthrow, destroy, and trample under
foot all that men reverence; they rob the affl�cted of the�r last
consolat�on �n the�r m�sery; they depr�ve the r�ch and powerful of the
sole br�dle of the�r pass�ons; they tear from the very depths of man’s
heart all remorse for cr�me, and all hope of v�rtue; and they boast,
moreover, that they are the benefactors of the human race. Truth,
they say, can never do a man harm. I th�nk so too, and to my m�nd
that �s strong ev�dence that what they teach �s not true. [Footnote:
The r�val part�es attack each other w�th so many soph�str�es that �t
would be a rash and overwhelm�ng enterpr�se to attempt to deal w�th
all of them; �t �s d�ff�cult enough to note some of them as they occur.
One of the commonest errors among the part�sans of ph�losophy �s
to contrast a nat�on of good ph�losophers w�th a nat�on of bad
Chr�st�ans; as �f �t were eas�er to make a nat�on of good ph�losophers
than a nat�on of good Chr�st�ans. I know not whether �n �nd�v�dual
cases �t �s eas�er to d�scover one rather than the other; but I am qu�te
certa�n that, as far as nat�ons are concerned, we must assume that
there w�ll be those who m�suse the�r ph�losophy w�thout rel�g�on, just
as our people m�suse the�r rel�g�on w�thout ph�losophy, and that
seems to put qu�te a d�fferent face upon the matter.]—Bayle has
proved very sat�sfactor�ly that fanat�c�sm �s more harmful than
athe�sm, and that cannot be den�ed; but what he has not taken the
trouble to say, though �t �s none the less true, �s th�s: Fanat�c�sm,
though cruel and bloodth�rsty, �s st�ll a great and powerful pass�on,
wh�ch st�rs the heart of man, teach�ng h�m to desp�se death, and
g�v�ng h�m an enormous mot�ve power, wh�ch only needs to be
gu�ded r�ghtly to produce the noblest v�rtues; wh�le �rrel�g�on, and the
argumentat�ve ph�losoph�c sp�r�t generally, on the other hand,
assaults the l�fe and enfeebles �t, degrades the soul, concentrates all
the pass�ons �n the basest self-�nterest, �n the meanness of the
human self; thus �t saps unnot�ced the very foundat�ons of all soc�ety,
for what �s common to all these pr�vate �nterests �s so small that �t w�ll
never outwe�gh the�r oppos�ng �nterests.—If athe�sm does not lead to
bloodshed, �t �s less from love of peace than from �nd�fference to
what �s good; as �f �t mattered l�ttle what happened to others,
prov�ded the sage rema�ned und�sturbed �n h�s study. H�s pr�nc�ples



do not k�ll men, but they prevent the�r b�rth, by destroy�ng the morals
by wh�ch they were mult�pl�ed, by detach�ng them from the�r fellows,
by reduc�ng all the�r affect�ons to a secret self�shness, as fatal to
populat�on as to v�rtue. The �nd�fference of the ph�losopher �s l�ke the
peace �n a despot�c state; �t �s the repose of death; war �tself �s not
more destruct�ve.—Thus fanat�c�sm though �ts �mmed�ate results are
more fatal than those of what �s now called the ph�losoph�c m�nd, �s
much less fatal �n �ts after effects. Moreover, �t �s an easy matter to
exh�b�t f�ne max�ms �n books; but the real quest�on �s—Are they really
�n accordance w�th your teach�ng, are they the necessary
consequences of �t? and th�s has not been clearly proved so far. It
rema�ns to be seen whether ph�losophy, safely enthroned, could
control successfully man’s petty van�ty, h�s self-�nterest, h�s amb�t�on,
all the lesser pass�ons of mank�nd, and whether �t would pract�se that
sweet human�ty wh�ch �t boasts of, pen �n hand.—In theory, there �s
no good wh�ch ph�losophy can br�ng about wh�ch �s not equally
secured by rel�g�on, wh�le rel�g�on secures much that ph�losophy
cannot secure.—In pract�ce, �t �s another matter; but st�ll we must put
�t to the proof. No man follows h�s rel�g�on �n all th�ngs, even �f h�s
rel�g�on �s true; most people have hardly any rel�g�on, and they do not
�n the least follow what they have; that �s st�ll more true; but st�ll there
are some people who have a rel�g�on and follow �t, at least to some
extent; and beyond doubt rel�g�ous mot�ves do prevent them from
wrong-do�ng, and w�n from them v�rtues, pra�seworthy act�ons, wh�ch
would not have ex�sted but for these mot�ves.—A monk den�es that
money was entrusted to h�m; what of that? It only proves that the
man who entrusted the money to h�m was a fool. If Pascal had done
the same, that would have proved that Pascal was a hypocr�te. But a
monk! Are those who make a trade of rel�g�on rel�g�ous people? All
the cr�mes comm�tted by the clergy, as by other men, do not prove
that rel�g�on �s useless, but that very few people are rel�g�ous.—Most
certa�nly our modern governments owe to Chr�st�an�ty the�r more
stable author�ty, the�r less frequent revolut�ons; �t has made those
governments less bloodth�rsty; th�s can be shown by compar�ng
them w�th the governments of former t�mes. Apart from fanat�c�sm,
the best known rel�g�on has g�ven greater gentleness to Chr�st�an
conduct. Th�s change �s not the result of learn�ng; for wherever



learn�ng has been most �llustr�ous human�ty has been no more
respected on that account; the cruelt�es of the Athen�ans, the
Egypt�ans, the Roman emperors, the Ch�nese bear w�tness to th�s.
What works of mercy spr�ng from the gospel! How many acts of
rest�tut�on, reparat�on, confess�on does the gospel lead to among
Cathol�cs! Among ourselves, as the t�mes of commun�on draw near,
do they not lead us to reconc�l�at�on and to alms-g�v�ng? D�d not the
Hebrew Jub�lee make the grasp�ng less greedy, d�d �t not prevent
much poverty? The brotherhood of the Law made the nat�on one; no
beggar was found among them. Ne�ther are there beggars among
the Turks, where there are countless p�ous �nst�tut�ons; from mot�ves
of rel�g�on they even show hosp�tal�ty to the foes of the�r rel�g�on.
—“The Mahometans say, accord�ng to Chard�n, that after the
�nterrogat�on wh�ch w�ll follow the general resurrect�on, all bod�es w�ll
traverse a br�dge called Poul-Serrho, wh�ch �s thrown across the
eternal f�res, a br�dge wh�ch may be called the th�rd and last test of
the great Judgment, because �t �s there that the good and bad w�ll be
separated, etc.—“The Pers�ans, cont�nues Chard�n, make a great
po�nt of th�s br�dge; and when any one suffers a wrong wh�ch he can
never hope to w�pe out by any means or at any t�me, he f�nds h�s last
consolat�on �n these words: ‘By the l�v�ng God, you w�ll pay me
double at the last day; you w�ll never get across the Poul-Serrho �f
you do not f�rst do me just�ce; I w�ll hold the hem of your garment, I
w�ll cl�ng about your knees.’ I have seen many em�nent men, of every
profess�on, who for fear lest th�s hue and cry should be ra�sed
aga�nst them as they cross that fearful br�dge, beg pardon of those
who compla�ned aga�nst them; �t has happened to me myself on
many occas�ons. Men of rank, who had compelled me by the�r
�mportun�ty to do what I d�d not w�sh to do, have come to me when
they thought my anger had had t�me to cool, and have sa�d to me; I
pray you “Halal becon antch�sra,” that �s, “Make th�s matter lawful
and r�ght.” Some of them have even sent g�fts and done me serv�ce,
so that I m�ght forg�ve them and say I d�d �t w�ll�ngly; the cause of th�s
�s noth�ng else but th�s bel�ef that they w�ll not be able to get across
the br�dge of hell unt�l they have pa�d the uttermost farth�ng to the
oppressed.”—Must I th�nk that the �dea of th�s br�dge where so many
�n�qu�t�es are made good �s of no ava�l? If the Pers�ans were depr�ved



of th�s �dea, �f they were persuaded that there was no Poul-Serrho,
nor anyth�ng of the k�nd, where the oppressed were avenged of the�r
tyrants after death, �s �t not clear that they would be very much at
the�r ease, and they would be freed from the care of appeas�ng the
wretched? But �t �s false to say that th�s doctr�ne �s hurtful; yet �t
would not be true.—O Ph�losopher, your moral laws are all very f�ne;
but k�ndly show me the�r sanct�on. Cease to sh�rk the quest�on, and
tell me pla�nly what you would put �n the place of Poul-Serrho.

“My good youth, be honest and humble; learn how to be �gnorant,
then you w�ll never dece�ve yourself or others. If ever your talents are
so far cult�vated as to enable you to speak to other men, always
speak accord�ng to your consc�ence, w�thout car�ng for the�r
applause. The abuse of knowledge causes �ncredul�ty. The learned
always desp�se the op�n�ons of the crowd; each of them must have
h�s own op�n�on. A haughty ph�losophy leads to athe�sm just as bl�nd
devot�on leads to fanat�c�sm. Avo�d these extremes; keep steadfastly
to the path of truth, or what seems to you truth, �n s�mpl�c�ty of heart,
and never let yourself be turned as�de by pr�de or weakness. Dare to
confess God before the ph�losophers; dare to preach human�ty to the
�ntolerant. It may be you w�ll stand alone, but you w�ll bear w�th�n you
a w�tness wh�ch w�ll make the w�tness of men of no account w�th you.
Let them love or hate, let them read your wr�t�ngs or desp�se them;
no matter. Speak the truth and do the r�ght; the one th�ng that really
matters �s to do one’s duty �n th�s world; and when we forget
ourselves we are really work�ng for ourselves. My ch�ld, self-�nterest
m�sleads us; the hope of the just �s the only sure gu�de.”

I have transcr�bed th�s document not as a rule for the sent�ments
we should adopt �n matters of rel�g�on, but as an example of the way
�n wh�ch we may reason w�th our pup�l w�thout forsak�ng the method I
have tr�ed to establ�sh. So long as we y�eld noth�ng to human
author�ty, nor to the prejud�ces of our nat�ve land, the l�ght of reason
alone, �n a state of nature, can lead us no further than to natural
rel�g�on; and th�s �s as far as I should go w�th Em�le. If he must have
any other rel�g�on, I have no r�ght to be h�s gu�de; he must choose for
h�mself.



We are work�ng �n agreement w�th nature, and wh�le she �s
shap�ng the phys�cal man, we are str�v�ng to shape h�s moral be�ng,
but we do not make the same progress. The body �s already strong
and v�gorous, the soul �s st�ll fra�l and del�cate, and whatever can be
done by human art, the body �s always ahead of the m�nd. H�therto
all our care has been devoted to restra�n the one and st�mulate the
other, so that the man m�ght be as far as poss�ble at one w�th
h�mself. By develop�ng h�s �nd�v�dual�ty, we have kept h�s grow�ng
suscept�b�l�t�es �n check; we have controlled �t by cult�vat�ng h�s
reason. Objects of thought moderate the �nfluence of objects of
sense. By go�ng back to the causes of th�ngs, we have w�thdrawn
h�m from the sway of the senses; �t �s an easy th�ng to ra�se h�m from
the study of nature to the search for the author of nature.

When we have reached th�s po�nt, what a fresh hold we have got
over our pup�l; what fresh ways of speak�ng to h�s heart! Then alone
does he f�nd a real mot�ve for be�ng good, for do�ng r�ght when he �s
far from every human eye, and when he �s not dr�ven to �t by law. To
be just �n h�s own eyes and �n the s�ght of God, to do h�s duty, even
at the cost of l�fe �tself, and to bear �n h�s heart v�rtue, not only for the
love of order wh�ch we all subord�nate to the love of self, but for the
love of the Author of h�s be�ng, a love wh�ch m�ngles w�th that self-
love, so that he may at length enjoy the last�ng happ�ness wh�ch the
peace of a good consc�ence and the contemplat�on of that supreme
be�ng prom�se h�m �n another l�fe, after he has used th�s l�fe ar�ght.
Go beyond th�s, and I see noth�ng but �njust�ce, hypocr�sy, and
falsehood among men; pr�vate �nterest, wh�ch �n compet�t�on
necessar�ly preva�ls over everyth�ng else, teaches all th�ngs to adorn
v�ce w�th the outward show of v�rtue. Let all men do what �s good for
me at the cost of what �s good for themselves; let everyth�ng depend
on me alone; let the whole human race per�sh, �f needs be, �n
suffer�ng and want, to spare me a moment’s pa�n or hunger. Yes, I
shall always ma�nta�n that whoso says �n h�s heart, “There �s no
God,” wh�le he takes the name of God upon h�s l�ps, �s e�ther a l�ar or
a madman.

Reader, �t �s all �n va�n; I perce�ve that you and I shall never see
Em�le w�th the same eyes; you w�ll always fancy h�m l�ke your own



young people, hasty, �mpetuous, fl�ghty, wander�ng from fete to fete,
from amusement to amusement, never able to settle to anyth�ng. You
sm�le when I expect to make a th�nker, a ph�losopher, a young
theolog�an, of an ardent, l�vely, eager, and f�ery young man, at the
most �mpuls�ve per�od of youth. Th�s dreamer, you say, �s always �n
pursu�t of h�s fancy; when he g�ves us a pup�l of h�s own mak�ng, he
does not merely form h�m, he creates h�m, he makes h�m up out of
h�s own head; and wh�le he th�nks he �s tread�ng �n the steps of
nature, he �s gett�ng further and further from her. As for me, when I
compare my pup�l w�th yours, I can scarcely f�nd anyth�ng �n common
between them. So d�fferently brought up, �t �s almost a m�racle �f they
are al�ke �n any respect. As h�s ch�ldhood was passed �n the freedom
they assume �n youth, �n h�s youth he beg�ns to bear the yoke they
bore as ch�ldren; th�s yoke becomes hateful to them, they are s�ck of
�t, and they see �n �t noth�ng but the�r masters’ tyranny; when they
escape from ch�ldhood, they th�nk they must shake off all control,
they make up for the prolonged restra�nt �mposed upon them, as a
pr�soner, freed from h�s fetters, moves and stretches and shakes h�s
l�mbs. [Footnote: There �s no one who looks down upon ch�ldhood
w�th such lofty scorn as those who are barely grown-up; just as there
�s no country where rank �s more str�ctly regarded than that where
there �s l�ttle real �nequal�ty; everybody �s afra�d of be�ng confounded
w�th h�s �nfer�ors.] Em�le, however, �s proud to be a man, and to
subm�t to the yoke of h�s grow�ng reason; h�s body, already well
grown, no longer needs so much act�on, and beg�ns to control �tself,
wh�le h�s half-fledged m�nd tr�es �ts w�ngs on every occas�on. Thus
the age of reason becomes for the one the age of l�cence; for the
other, the age of reason�ng.

Would you know wh�ch of the two �s nearer to the order of nature!
Cons�der the d�fferences between those who are more or less
removed from a state of nature. Observe young v�llagers and see �f
they are as und�sc�pl�ned as your scholars. The S�eur de Beau says
that savages �n ch�ldhood are always act�ve, and ever busy w�th
sports that keep the body �n mot�on; but scarcely do they reach
adolescence than they become qu�et and dreamy; they no longer
devote themselves to games of sk�ll or chance. Em�le, who has been



brought up �n full freedom l�ke young peasants and savages, should
behave l�ke them and change as he grows up. The whole d�fference
�s �n th�s, that �nstead of merely be�ng act�ve �n sport or for food, he
has, �n the course of h�s sports, learned to th�nk. Hav�ng reached th�s
stage, and by th�s road, he �s qu�te ready to enter upon the next
stage to wh�ch I �ntroduce h�m; the subjects I suggest for h�s
cons�derat�on rouse h�s cur�os�ty, because they are f�ne �n
themselves, because they are qu�te new to h�m, and because he �s
able to understand them. Your young people, on the other hand, are
weary and overdone w�th your stup�d lessons, your long sermons,
and your ted�ous catech�sms; why should they not refuse to devote
the�r m�nds to what has made them sad, to the burdensome precepts
wh�ch have been cont�nually p�led upon them, to the thought of the
Author of the�r be�ng, who has been represented as the enemy of
the�r pleasures? All th�s has only �nsp�red �n them avers�on, d�sgust,
and wear�ness; constra�nt has set them aga�nst �t; why then should
they devote themselves to �t when they are beg�nn�ng to choose for
themselves? They requ�re novelty, you must not repeat what they
learned as ch�ldren. Just so w�th my own pup�l, when he �s a man I
speak to h�m as a man, and only tell h�m what �s new to h�m; �t �s just
because they are ted�ous to your pup�ls that he w�ll f�nd them to h�s
taste.

Th�s �s how I doubly ga�n t�me for h�m by retard�ng nature to the
advantage of reason. But have I �ndeed retarded the progress of
nature? No, I have only prevented the �mag�nat�on from hasten�ng �t;
I have employed another sort of teach�ng to counterbalance the
precoc�ous �nstruct�on wh�ch the young man rece�ves from other
sources. When he �s carr�ed away by the flood of ex�st�ng customs
and I draw h�m �n the oppos�te d�rect�on by means of other customs,
th�s �s not to remove h�m from h�s place, but to keep h�m �n �t.

Nature’s due t�me comes at length, as come �t must. S�nce man
must d�e, he must reproduce h�mself, so that the spec�es may
endure and the order of the world cont�nue. When by the s�gns I
have spoken of you perce�ve that the cr�t�cal moment �s at hand, at
once abandon for ever your former tone. He �s st�ll your d�sc�ple, but



not your scholar. He �s a man and your fr�end; henceforth you must
treat h�m as such.

What! Must I abd�cate my author�ty when most I need �t? Must I
abandon the adult to h�mself just when he least knows how to control
h�mself, when he may fall �nto the gravest errors! Must I renounce
my r�ghts when �t matters most that I should use them on h�s behalf?
Who b�ds you renounce them; he �s only just becom�ng consc�ous of
them. H�therto all you have ga�ned has been won by force or gu�le;
author�ty, the law of duty, were unknown to h�m, you had to constra�n
or dece�ve h�m to ga�n h�s obed�ence. But see what fresh cha�ns you
have bound about h�s heart. Reason, fr�endsh�p, affect�on, grat�tude,
a thousand bonds of affect�on, speak to h�m �n a vo�ce he cannot fa�l
to hear. H�s ears are not yet dulled by v�ce, he �s st�ll sens�t�ve only to
the pass�ons of nature. Self-love, the f�rst of these, del�vers h�m �nto
your hands; hab�t conf�rms th�s. If a pass�ng transport tears h�m from
you, regret restores h�m to you w�thout delay; the sent�ment wh�ch
attaches h�m to you �s the only last�ng sent�ment, all the rest are
fleet�ng and self-effac�ng. Do not let h�m become corrupt, and he w�ll
always be doc�le; he w�ll not beg�n to rebel t�ll he �s already
perverted.

I grant you, �ndeed, that �f you d�rectly oppose h�s grow�ng des�res
and fool�shly treat as cr�mes the fresh needs wh�ch are beg�nn�ng to
make themselves felt �n h�m, he w�ll not l�sten to you for long; but as
soon as you abandon my method I cannot be answerable for the
consequences. Remember that you are nature’s m�n�ster; you w�ll
never be her foe.

But what shall we dec�de to do? You see no alternat�ve but e�ther
to favour h�s �ncl�nat�ons or to res�st them; to tyrann�se or to w�nk at
h�s m�sconduct; and both of these may lead to such dangerous
results that one must �ndeed hes�tate between them.

The f�rst way out of the d�ff�culty �s a very early marr�age; th�s �s
undoubtedly the safest and most natural plan. I doubt, however,
whether �t �s the best or the most useful. I w�ll g�ve my reasons later;
meanwh�le I adm�t that young men should marry when they reach a



marr�ageable age. But th�s age comes too soon; we have made them
precoc�ous; marr�age should be postponed to matur�ty.

If �t were merely a case of l�sten�ng to the�r w�shes and follow�ng
the�r lead �t would be an easy matter; but there are so many
contrad�ct�ons between the r�ghts of nature and the laws of soc�ety
that to conc�l�ate them we must cont�nually contrad�ct ourselves.
Much art �s requ�red to prevent man �n soc�ety from be�ng altogether
art�f�c�al.

For the reasons just stated, I cons�der that by the means I have
�nd�cated and others l�ke them the young man’s des�res may be kept
�n �gnorance and h�s senses pure up to the age of twenty. Th�s �s so
true that among the Germans a young man who lost h�s v�rg�n�ty
before that age was cons�dered d�shonoured; and the wr�ters justly
attr�bute the v�gour of const�tut�on and the number of ch�ldren among
the Germans to the cont�nence of these nat�ons dur�ng youth.

Th�s per�od may be prolonged st�ll further, and a few centur�es ago
noth�ng was more common even �n France. Among other well-known
examples, Monta�gne’s father, a man no less scrupulously truthful
than strong and healthy, swore that h�s was a v�rg�n marr�age at
three and th�rty, and he had served for a long t�me �n the Ital�an wars.
We may see �n the wr�t�ngs of h�s son what strength and sp�r�t were
shown by the father when he was over s�xty. Certa�nly the contrary
op�n�on depends rather on our own morals and our own prejud�ces
than on the exper�ence of the race as a whole.

I may, therefore, leave on one s�de the exper�ence of our young
people; �t proves noth�ng for those who have been educated �n
another fash�on. Cons�der�ng that nature has f�xed no exact l�m�ts
wh�ch cannot be advanced or postponed, I th�nk I may, w�thout go�ng
beyond the law of nature, assume that under my care Em�l has so far
rema�ned �n h�s f�rst �nnocence, but I see that th�s happy per�od �s
draw�ng to a close. Surrounded by ever-�ncreas�ng per�ls, he w�ll
escape me at the f�rst opportun�ty �n sp�te of all my efforts, and th�s
opportun�ty w�ll not long be delayed; he w�ll follow the bl�nd �nst�nct of
h�s senses; the chances are a thousand to one on h�s ru�n. I have



cons�dered the morals of mank�nd too profoundly not to be aware of
the �rrevocable �nfluence of th�s f�rst moment on all the rest of h�s l�fe.
If I d�ss�mulate and pretend to see noth�ng, he w�ll take advantage of
my weakness; �f he th�nks he can dece�ve me, he w�ll desp�se me,
and I become an accompl�ce �n h�s destruct�on. If I try to recall h�m,
the t�me �s past, he no longer heeds me, he f�nds me t�resome,
hateful, �ntolerable; �t w�ll not be long before he �s r�d of me. There �s
therefore only one reasonable course open to me; I must make h�m
accountable for h�s own act�ons, I must at least preserve h�m from
be�ng taken unawares, and I must show h�m pla�nly the dangers
wh�ch beset h�s path. I have restra�ned h�m so far through h�s
�gnorance; henceforward h�s restra�nt must be h�s own knowledge.

Th�s new teach�ng �s of great �mportance, and we w�ll take up our
story where we left �t. Th�s �s the t�me to present my accounts, to
show h�m how h�s t�me and m�ne have been spent, to make known to
h�m what he �s and what I am; what I have done, and what he has
done; what we owe to each other; all h�s moral relat�ons, all the
undertak�ngs to wh�ch he �s pledged, all those to wh�ch others have
pledged themselves �n respect to h�m; the stage he has reached �n
the development of h�s facult�es, the road that rema�ns to be
travelled, the d�ff�cult�es he w�ll meet, and the way to overcome them;
how I can st�ll help h�m and how he must henceforward help h�mself;
�n a word, the cr�t�cal t�me wh�ch he has reached, the new dangers
round about h�m, and all the val�d reasons wh�ch should �nduce h�m
to keep a close watch upon h�mself before g�v�ng heed to h�s grow�ng
des�res.

Remember that to gu�de a grown man you must reverse all that
you d�d to gu�de the ch�ld. Do not hes�tate to speak to h�m of those
dangerous myster�es wh�ch you have so carefully concealed from
h�m h�therto. S�nce he must become aware of them, let h�m not learn
them from another, nor from h�mself, but from you alone; s�nce he
must henceforth f�ght aga�nst them, let h�m know h�s enemy, that he
may not be taken unawares.

Young people who are found to be aware of these matters, w�thout
our know�ng how they obta�ned the�r knowledge, have not obta�ned �t



w�th �mpun�ty. Th�s unw�se teach�ng, wh�ch can have no honourable
object, sta�ns the �mag�nat�on of those who rece�ve �t �f �t does
noth�ng worse, and �t �ncl�nes them to the v�ces of the�r �nstructors.
Th�s �s not all; servants, by th�s means, �ngrat�ate themselves w�th a
ch�ld, ga�n h�s conf�dence, make h�m regard h�s tutor as a gloomy
and t�resome person; and one of the favour�te subjects of the�r secret
colloqu�es �s to slander h�m. When the pup�l has got so far, the
master may abandon h�s task; he can do no good.

But why does the ch�ld choose spec�al conf�dants? Because of the
tyranny of those who control h�m. Why should he h�de h�mself from
them �f he were not dr�ven to �t? Why should he compla�n �f he had
noth�ng to compla�n of? Naturally those who control h�m are h�s f�rst
conf�dants; you can see from h�s eagerness to tell them what he
th�nks that he feels he has only half thought t�ll he has told h�s
thoughts to them. You may be sure that when the ch�ld knows you
w�ll ne�ther preach nor scold, he w�ll always tell you everyth�ng, and
that no one w�ll dare to tell h�m anyth�ng he must conceal from you,
for they w�ll know very well that he w�ll tell you everyth�ng.

What makes me most conf�dent �n my method �s th�s: when I follow
�t out as closely as poss�ble, I f�nd no s�tuat�on �n the l�fe of my
scholar wh�ch does not leave me some pleas�ng memory of h�m.
Even when he �s carr�ed away by h�s ardent temperament or when
he revolts aga�nst the hand that gu�des h�m, when he struggles and
�s on the po�nt of escap�ng from me, I st�ll f�nd h�s f�rst s�mpl�c�ty �n h�s
ag�tat�on and h�s anger; h�s heart as pure as h�s body, he has no
more knowledge of pretence than of v�ce; reproach and scorn have
not made a coward of h�m; base fears have never taught h�m the art
of concealment. He has all the �nd�scret�on of �nnocence; he �s
absolutely out-spoken; he does not even know the use of dece�t.
Every �mpulse of h�s heart �s betrayed e�ther by word or look, and I
often know what he �s feel�ng before he �s aware of �t h�mself.



So long as h�s heart �s thus freely opened to me, so long as he
del�ghts to tell me what he feels, I have noth�ng to fear; the danger �s
not yet at hand; but �f he becomes more t�m�d, more reserved, �f I
perce�ve �n h�s conversat�on the f�rst s�gns of confus�on and shame,
h�s �nst�ncts are beg�nn�ng to develop, he �s beg�nn�ng to connect the
�dea of ev�l w�th these �nst�ncts, there �s not a moment to lose, and �f I
do not hasten to �nstruct h�m, he w�ll learn �n sp�te of me.

Some of my readers, even of those who agree w�th me, w�ll th�nk
that �t �s only a quest�on of a conversat�on w�th the young man at any
t�me. Oh, th�s �s not the way to control the human heart. What we say
has no mean�ng unless the opportun�ty has been carefully chosen.
Before we sow we must t�ll the ground; the seed of v�rtue �s hard to
grow; and a long per�od of preparat�on �s requ�red before �t w�ll take
root. One reason why sermons have so l�ttle effect �s that they are
offered to everybody al�ke, w�thout d�scr�m�nat�on or cho�ce. How can
any one �mag�ne that the same sermon could be su�table for so
many hearers, w�th the�r d�fferent d�spos�t�ons, so unl�ke �n m�nd,
temper, age, sex, stat�on, and op�n�on. Perhaps there are not two
among those to whom what �s addressed to all �s really su�table; and
all our affect�ons are so trans�tory that perhaps there are not even
two occas�ons �n the l�fe of any man when the same speech would
have the same effect on h�m. Judge for yourself whether the t�me
when the eager senses d�sturb the understand�ng and tyrann�se over
the w�ll, �s the t�me to l�sten to the solemn lessons of w�sdom.
Therefore never reason w�th young men, even when they have
reached the age of reason, unless you have f�rst prepared the way.
Most lectures m�ss the�r mark more through the master’s fault than
the d�sc�ple’s. The pedant and the teacher say much the same; but
the former says �t at random, and the latter only when he �s sure of
�ts effect.

As a somnambul�st, wander�ng �n h�s sleep, walks along the edge
of a prec�p�ce, over wh�ch he would fall �f he were awake, so my
Em�le, �n the sleep of �gnorance, escapes the per�ls wh�ch he does
not see; were I to wake h�m w�th a start, he m�ght fall. Let us f�rst try



to w�thdraw h�m from the edge of the prec�p�ce, and then we w�ll
awake h�m to show h�m �t from a d�stance.

Read�ng, sol�tude, �dleness, a soft and sedentary l�fe, �ntercourse
w�th women and young people, these are per�lous paths for a young
man, and these lead h�m constantly �nto danger. I d�vert h�s senses
by other objects of sense; I trace another course for h�s sp�r�ts by
wh�ch I d�stract them from the course they would have taken; �t �s by
bod�ly exerc�se and hard work that I check the act�v�ty of the
�mag�nat�on, wh�ch was lead�ng h�m astray. When the arms are hard
at work, the �mag�nat�on �s qu�et; when the body �s very weary, the
pass�ons are not eas�ly �nflamed. The qu�ckest and eas�est
precaut�on �s to remove h�m from �mmed�ate danger. At once I take
h�m away from towns, away from th�ngs wh�ch m�ght lead h�m �nto
temptat�on. But that �s not enough; �n what desert, �n what w�lds,
shall he escape from the thoughts wh�ch pursue h�m? It �s not
enough to remove dangerous objects; �f I fa�l to remove the memory
of them, �f I fa�l to f�nd a way to detach h�m from everyth�ng, �f I fa�l to
d�stract h�m from h�mself, I m�ght as well have left h�m where he was.

Em�le has learned a trade, but we do not have recourse to �t; he �s
fond of farm�ng and understands �t, but farm�ng �s not enough; the
occupat�ons he �s acqua�nted w�th degenerate �nto rout�ne; when he
�s engaged �n them he �s not really occup�ed; he �s th�nk�ng of other
th�ngs; head and hand are at work on d�fferent subjects. He must
have some fresh occupat�on wh�ch has the �nterest of novelty—an
occupat�on wh�ch keeps h�m busy, d�l�gent, and hard at work, an
occupat�on wh�ch he may become pass�onately fond of, one to wh�ch
he w�ll devote h�mself ent�rely. Now the only one wh�ch seems to
possess all these character�st�cs �s the chase. If hunt�ng �s ever an
�nnocent pleasure, �f �t �s ever worthy of a man, now �s the t�me to
betake ourselves to �t. Em�le �s well-f�tted to succeed �n �t. He �s
strong, sk�lful, pat�ent, unwear�ed. He �s sure to take a fancy to th�s
sport; he w�ll br�ng to �t all the ardour of youth; �n �t he w�ll lose, at
least for a t�me, the dangerous �ncl�nat�ons wh�ch spr�ng from
softness. The chase hardens the heart a well as the body; we get
used to the s�ght of blood and cruelty. D�ana �s represented as the
enemy of love; and the allegory �s true to l�fe; the languors of love



are born of soft repose, and tender feel�ngs are st�fled by v�olent
exerc�se. In the woods and f�elds, the lover and the sportsman are so
d�versely affected that they rece�ve very d�fferent �mpress�ons. The
fresh shade, the arbours, the pleasant rest�ng-places of the one, to
the other are but feed�ng grounds, or places where the quarry w�ll
h�de or turn to bay. Where the lover hears the flute and the
n�ght�ngale, the hunter hears the horn and the hounds; one p�ctures
to h�mself the nymphs and dryads, the other sees the horses, the
huntsman, and the pack. Take a country walk w�th one or other of
these men; the�r d�fferent conversat�on w�ll soon show you that they
behold the earth w�th other eyes, and that the d�rect�on of the�r
thoughts �s as d�fferent as the�r favour�te pursu�t.

I understand how these tastes may be comb�ned, and that at last
men f�nd t�me for both. But the pass�ons of youth cannot be d�v�ded
�n th�s way. G�ve the youth a s�ngle occupat�on wh�ch he loves, and
the rest w�ll soon be forgotten. Var�ed des�res come w�th var�ed
knowledge, and the f�rst pleasures we know are the only ones we
des�re for long enough. I would not have the whole of Em�le’s youth
spent �n k�ll�ng creatures, and I do not even profess to just�fy th�s
cruel pass�on; �t �s enough for me that �t serves to delay a more
dangerous pass�on, so that he may l�sten to me calmly when I speak
of �t, and g�ve me t�me to descr�be �t w�thout st�mulat�ng �t.

There are moments �n human l�fe wh�ch can never be forgotten.
Such �s the t�me when Em�le rece�ves the �nstruct�on of wh�ch I have
spoken; �ts �nfluence should endure all h�s l�fe through. Let us try to
engrave �t on h�s memory so that �t may never fade away. It �s one of
the faults of our age to rely too much on cold reason, as �f men were
all m�nd. By neglect�ng the language of express�on we have lost the
most forc�ble mode of speech. The spoken word �s always weak, and
we speak to the heart rather through the eyes than the ears. In our
attempt to appeal to reason only, we have reduced our precepts to
words, we have not embod�ed them �n deed. Mere reason �s not
act�ve; occas�onally she restra�ns, more rarely she st�mulates, but
she never does any great th�ng. Small m�nds have a man�a for
reason�ng. Strong souls speak a very d�fferent language, and �t �s by
th�s language that men are persuaded and dr�ven to act�on.



I observe that �n modern t�mes men only get a hold over others by
force or self-�nterest, wh�le the anc�ents d�d more by persuas�on, by
the affect�ons of the heart; because they d�d not neglect the
language; of symbol�c express�on. All agreements were drawn up
solemnly, so that they m�ght be more �nv�olable; before the re�gn of
force, the gods were the judges of mank�nd; �n the�r presence,
�nd�v�duals made the�r treat�es and all�ances, and pledged
themselves to perform the�r prom�ses; the face of the earth was the
book �n wh�ch the arch�ves were preserved. The leaves of th�s book
were rocks, trees, p�les of stones, made sacred by these
transact�ons, and regarded w�th reverence by barbarous men; and
these pages were always open before the�r eyes. The well of the
oath, the well of the l�v�ng and see�ng one; the anc�ent oak of Mamre,
the stones of w�tness, such were the s�mple but stately monuments
of the sanct�ty of contracts; none dared to lay a sacr�leg�ous hand on
these monuments, and man’s fa�th was more secure under the
warrant of these dumb w�tnesses than �t �s to-day upon all the r�gour
of the law.

In government the people were over-awed by the pomp and
splendour of royal power. The symbols of greatness, a throne, a
sceptre, a purple robe, a crown, a f�llet, these were sacred �n the�r
s�ght. These symbols, and the respect wh�ch they �nsp�red, led them
to reverence the venerable man whom they beheld adorned w�th
them; w�thout sold�ers and w�thout threats, he spoke and was
obeyed. [Footnote: The Roman Cathol�c clergy have very w�sely
reta�ned these symbols, and certa�n republ�cs, such as Ven�ce, have
followed the�r example. Thus the Venet�an government, desp�te the
fallen cond�t�on of the state, st�ll enjoys, under the trapp�ngs of �ts
former greatness, all the affect�on, all the reverence of the people;
and next to the pope �n h�s tr�ple crown, there �s perhaps no k�ng, no
potentate, no person �n the world so much respected as the Doge of
Ven�ce; he has no power, no author�ty, but he �s rendered sacred by
h�s pomp, and he wears beneath h�s ducal coronet a woman’s
flow�ng locks. That ceremony of the Bucentaur�us, wh�ch st�rs the
laughter of fools, st�rs the Venet�an populace to shed �ts l�fe-blood for
the ma�ntenance of th�s tyrann�cal government.] In our own day men



profess to do away w�th these symbols. What are the consequences
of th�s contempt? The k�ngly majesty makes no �mpress�on on all
hearts, k�ngs can only ga�n obed�ence by the help of troops, and the
respect of the�r subjects �s based only on the fear of pun�shment.
K�ngs are spared the trouble of wear�ng the�r crowns, and our nobles
escape from the outward s�gns of the�r stat�on, but they must have a
hundred thousand men at the�r command �f the�r orders are to be
obeyed. Though th�s may seem a f�ner th�ng, �t �s easy to see that �n
the long run they w�ll ga�n noth�ng.

It �s amaz�ng what the anc�ents accompl�shed w�th the a�d of
eloquence; but th�s eloquence d�d not merely cons�st �n f�ne
speeches carefully prepared; and �t was most effect�ve when the
orator sa�d least. The most startl�ng speeches were expressed not �n
words but �n s�gns; they were not uttered but shown. A th�ng beheld
by the eyes k�ndles the �mag�nat�on, st�rs the cur�os�ty, and keeps the
m�nd on the alert for what we are about to say, and often enough the
th�ng tells the whole story. Thrasybulus and Tarqu�n cutt�ng off the
heads of the popp�es, Alexander plac�ng h�s seal on the l�ps of h�s
favour�te, D�ogenes march�ng before Zeno, do not these speak more
pla�nly than �f they had uttered long orat�ons? What flow of words
could have expressed the �deas as clearly? Dar�us, �n the course of
the Scyth�an war, rece�ved from the k�ng of the Scyth�ans a b�rd, a
frog, a mouse, and f�ve arrows. The ambassador depos�ted th�s g�ft
and ret�red w�thout a word. In our days he would have been taken for
a madman. Th�s terr�ble speech was understood, and Dar�us
w�thdrew to h�s own country w�th what speed he could. Subst�tute a
letter for these symbols and the more threaten�ng �t was the less
terror �t would �nsp�re; �t would have been merely a p�ece of bluff, to
wh�ch Dar�us would have pa�d no attent�on.

What heed the Romans gave to the language of s�gns! D�fferent
ages and d�fferent ranks had the�r appropr�ate garments, toga, tun�c,
patr�c�an robes, fr�nges and borders, seats of honour, l�ctors, rods
and axes, crowns of gold, crowns of leaves, crowns of flowers,
ovat�ons, tr�umphs, everyth�ng had �ts pomp, �ts observances, �ts
ceremon�al, and all these spoke to the heart of the c�t�zens. The state
regarded �t as a matter of �mportance that the populace should



assemble �n one place rather than another, that they should or
should not behold the Cap�tol, that they should or should not turn
towards the Senate, that th�s day or that should be chosen for the�r
del�berat�ons. The accused wore a spec�al dress, so d�d the
cand�dates for elect�on; warr�ors d�d not boast of the�r explo�ts, they
showed the�r scars. I can fancy one of our orators at the death of
Caesar exhaust�ng all the commonplaces of rhetor�c to g�ve a
pathet�c descr�pt�on of h�s wounds, h�s blood, h�s dead body;
Anthony was an orator, but he sa�d none of th�s; he showed the
murdered Caesar. What rhetor�c was th�s!

But th�s d�gress�on, l�ke many others, �s draw�ng me unawares
away from my subject; and my d�gress�ons are too frequent to be
borne w�th pat�ence. I therefore return to the po�nt.

Do not reason coldly w�th youth. Clothe your reason w�th a body, �f
you would make �t felt. Let the m�nd speak the language of the heart,
that �t may be understood. I say aga�n our op�n�ons, not our act�ons,
may be �nfluenced by cold argument; they set us th�nk�ng, not do�ng;
they show us what we ought to th�nk, not what we ought to do. If th�s
�s true of men, �t �s all the truer of young people who are st�ll
enwrapped �n the�r senses and cannot th�nk otherw�se than they
�mag�ne.

Even after the preparat�ons of wh�ch I have spoken, I shall take
good care not to go all of a sudden to Em�le’s room and preach a
long and heavy sermon on the subject �n wh�ch he �s to be
�nstructed. I shall beg�n by rous�ng h�s �mag�nat�on; I shall choose the
t�me, place, and surround�ngs most favourable to the �mpress�on I
w�sh to make; I shall, so to speak, summon all nature as w�tness to
our conversat�ons; I shall call upon the eternal God, the Creator of
nature, to bear w�tness to the truth of what I say. He shall judge
between Em�le and myself; I w�ll make the rocks, the woods, the
mounta�ns round about us, the monuments of h�s prom�ses and
m�ne; eyes, vo�ce, and gesture shall show the enthus�asm I des�re to
�nsp�re. Then I w�ll speak and he w�ll l�sten, and h�s emot�on w�ll be
st�rred by my own. The more �mpressed I am by the sanct�ty of my
dut�es, the more sacred he w�ll regard h�s own. I w�ll enforce the



vo�ce of reason w�th �mages and f�gures, I w�ll not g�ve h�m long-
w�nded speeches or cold precepts, but my overflow�ng feel�ngs w�ll
break the�r bounds; my reason shall be grave and ser�ous, but my
heart cannot speak too warmly. Then when I have shown h�m all that
I have done for h�m, I w�ll show h�m how he �s made for me; he w�ll
see �n my tender affect�on the cause of all my care. How greatly shall
I surpr�se and d�sturb h�m when I change my tone. Instead of
shr�vell�ng up h�s soul by always talk�ng of h�s own �nterests, I shall
henceforth speak of my own; he w�ll be more deeply touched by th�s.
I w�ll k�ndle �n h�s young heart all the sent�ments of affect�on,
generos�ty, and grat�tude wh�ch I have already called �nto be�ng, and
�t w�ll �ndeed be sweet to watch the�r growth. I w�ll press h�m to my
bosom, and weep over h�m �n my emot�on; I w�ll say to h�m: “You are
my wealth, my ch�ld, my hand�work; my happ�ness �s bound up �n
yours; �f you frustrate my hopes, you rob me of twenty years of my
l�fe, and you br�ng my grey ha�rs w�th sorrow to the grave.” Th�s �s the
way to ga�n a hear�ng and to �mpress what �s sa�d upon the heart and
memory of the young man.

H�therto I have tr�ed to g�ve examples of the way �n wh�ch a tutor
should �nstruct h�s pup�l �n cases of d�ff�culty. I have tr�ed to do so �n
th�s �nstance; but after many attempts I have abandoned the task,
conv�nced that the French language �s too art�f�c�al to perm�t �n pr�nt
the pla�nness of speech requ�red for the f�rst lessons �n certa�n
subjects.

They say French �s more chaste than other languages; for my own
part I th�nk �t more obscene; for �t seems to me that the pur�ty of a
language does not cons�st �n avo�d�ng coarse express�ons but �n
hav�ng none. Indeed, �f we are to avo�d them, they must be �n our
thoughts, and there �s no language �n wh�ch �t �s so d�ff�cult to speak
w�th pur�ty on every subject than French. The reader �s always
qu�cker to detect than the author to avo�d a gross mean�ng, and he �s
shocked and startled by everyth�ng. How can what �s heard by
�mpure ears avo�d coarseness? On the other hand, a nat�on whose
morals are pure has f�t terms for everyth�ng, and these terms are
always r�ght because they are r�ghtly used. One could not �mag�ne
more modest language than that of the B�ble, just because of �ts



pla�nness of speech. The same th�ngs translated �nto French would
become �mmodest. What I ought to say to Em�le w�ll sound pure and
honourable to h�m; but to make the same �mpress�on �n pr�nt would
demand a l�ke pur�ty of heart �n the reader.

I should even th�nk that reflect�ons on true pur�ty of speech and the
sham del�cacy of v�ce m�ght f�nd a useful place �n the conversat�ons
as to moral�ty to wh�ch th�s subject br�ngs us; for when he learns the
language of pla�n-spoken goodness, he must also learn the
language of decency, and he must know why the two are so
d�fferent. However th�s may be, I ma�nta�n that �f �nstead of the empty
precepts wh�ch are prematurely d�nned �nto the ears of ch�ldren, only
to be scoffed at when the t�me comes when they m�ght prove useful,
�f �nstead of th�s we b�de our t�me, �f we prepare the way for a
hear�ng, �f we then show h�m the laws of nature �n all the�r truth, �f we
show h�m the sanct�on of these laws �n the phys�cal and moral ev�ls
wh�ch overtake those who neglect them, �f wh�le we speak to h�m of
th�s great mystery of generat�on, we jo�n to the �dea of the pleasure
wh�ch the Author of nature has g�ven to th�s act the �dea of the
exclus�ve affect�on wh�ch makes �t del�ghtful, the �dea of the dut�es of
fa�thfulness and modesty wh�ch surround �t, and redouble �ts charm
wh�le fulf�ll�ng �ts purpose; �f we pa�nt to h�m marr�age, not only as the
sweetest form of soc�ety, but also as the most sacred and �nv�olable
of contracts, �f we tell h�m pla�nly all the reasons wh�ch lead men to
respect th�s sacred bond, and to pour hatred and curses upon h�m
who dares to d�shonour �t; �f we g�ve h�m a true and terr�ble p�cture of
the horrors of debauch, of �ts stup�d brutal�ty, of the downward road
by wh�ch a f�rst act of m�sconduct leads from bad to worse, and at
last drags the s�nner to h�s ru�n; �f, I say, we g�ve h�m proofs that on a
des�re for chast�ty depends health, strength, courage, v�rtue, love
�tself, and all that �s truly good for man—I ma�nta�n that th�s chast�ty
w�ll be so dear and so des�rable �n h�s eyes, that h�s m�nd w�ll be
ready to rece�ve our teach�ng as to the way to preserve �t; for so long
as we are chaste we respect chast�ty; �t �s only when we have lost
th�s v�rtue that we scorn �t.

It �s not true that the �ncl�nat�on to ev�l �s beyond our control, and
that we cannot overcome �t unt�l we have acqu�red the hab�t of



y�eld�ng to �t. Aurel�us V�ctor says that many men were mad enough
to purchase a n�ght w�th Cleopatra at the pr�ce of the�r l�fe, and th�s �s
not �ncred�ble �n the madness of pass�on. But let us suppose the
maddest of men, the man who has h�s senses least under control; let
h�m see the preparat�ons for h�s death, let h�m real�se that he w�ll
certa�nly d�e �n torment a quarter of an hour later; not only would that
man, from that t�me forward, become able to res�st temptat�on, he
would even f�nd �t easy to do so; the terr�ble p�cture w�th wh�ch they
are assoc�ated w�ll soon d�stract h�s attent�on from these temptat�ons,
and when they are cont�nually put as�de they w�ll cease to recur. The
sole cause of our weakness �s the feebleness of our w�ll, and we
have always strength to perform what we strongly des�re. “Volent�
n�h�l d�ff�c�le!” Oh! �f only we hated v�ce as much as we love l�fe, we
should absta�n as eas�ly from a pleasant s�n as from a deadly po�son
�n a del�c�ous d�sh.

How �s �t that you fa�l to perce�ve that �f all the lessons g�ven to a
young man on th�s subject have no effect, �t �s because they are not
adapted to h�s age, and that at every age reason must be presented
�n a shape wh�ch w�ll w�n h�s affect�on? Speak ser�ously to h�m �f
requ�red, but let what you say to h�m always have a charm wh�ch w�ll
compel h�m to l�sten. Do not coldly oppose h�s w�shes; do not st�fle
h�s �mag�nat�on, but d�rect �t lest �t should br�ng forth monsters. Speak
to h�m of love, of women, of pleasure; let h�m f�nd �n your
conversat�on a charm wh�ch del�ghts h�s youthful heart; spare no
pa�ns to make yourself h�s conf�dant; under th�s name alone w�ll you
really be h�s master. Then you need not fear he w�ll f�nd your
conversat�on ted�ous; he w�ll make you talk more than you des�re.

If I have managed to take all the requ�s�te precaut�ons �n
accordance w�th these max�ms, and have sa�d the r�ght th�ngs to
Em�le at the age he has now reached, I am qu�te conv�nced that he
w�ll come of h�s own accord to the po�nt to wh�ch I would lead h�m,
and w�ll eagerly conf�de h�mself to my care. When he sees the
dangers by wh�ch he �s surrounded, he w�ll say to me w�th all the
warmth of youth, “Oh, my fr�end, my protector, my master! resume
the author�ty you des�re to lay as�de at the very t�me when I most
need �t; h�therto my weakness has g�ven you th�s power. I now place



�t �n your hands of my own free-w�ll, and �t w�ll be all the more sacred
�n my eyes. Protect me from all the foes wh�ch are attack�ng me, and
above all from the tra�tors w�th�n the c�tadel; watch over your work,
that �t may st�ll be worthy of you. I mean to obey your laws, I shall
ever do so, that �s my steadfast purpose; �f I ever d�sobey you, �t w�ll
be aga�nst my w�ll; make me free by guard�ng me aga�nst the
pass�ons wh�ch do me v�olence; do not let me become the�r slave;
compel me to be my own master and to obey, not my senses, but my
reason.”

When you have led your pup�l so far (and �t w�ll be your own fault �f
you fa�l to do so), beware of tak�ng h�m too read�ly at h�s word, lest
your rule should seem too str�ct to h�m, and lest he should th�nk he
has a r�ght to escape from �t, by accus�ng you of tak�ng h�m by
surpr�se. Th�s �s the t�me for reserve and ser�ousness; and th�s
att�tude w�ll have all the more effect upon h�m see�ng that �t �s the f�rst
t�me you have adopted �t towards h�m.

You w�ll say to h�m therefore: “Young man, you read�ly make
prom�ses wh�ch are hard to keep; you must understand what they
mean before you have a r�ght to make them; you do not know how
your fellows are drawn by the�r pass�ons �nto the wh�rlpool of v�ce
masquerad�ng as pleasure. You are honourable, I know; you w�ll
never break your word, but how often w�ll you repent of hav�ng g�ven
�t? How often w�ll you curse your fr�end, when, �n order to guard you
from the �lls wh�ch threaten you, he f�nds h�mself compelled to do
v�olence to your heart. L�ke Ulysses who, hear�ng the song of the
S�rens, cr�ed aloud to h�s rowers to unb�nd h�m, you w�ll break your
cha�ns at the call of pleasure; you w�ll �mportune me w�th your
lamentat�ons, you w�ll reproach me as a tyrant when I have your
welfare most at heart; when I am try�ng to make you happy, I shall
�ncur your hatred. Oh, Em�le, I can never bear to be hateful �n your
eyes; th�s �s too heavy a pr�ce to pay even for your happ�ness. My
dear young man, do you not see that when you undertake to obey
me, you compel me to prom�se to be your gu�de, to forget myself �n
my devot�on to you, to refuse to l�sten to your murmurs and
compla�nts, to wage unceas�ng war aga�nst your w�shes and my
own. Before we e�ther of us undertake such a task, let us count our



resources; take your t�me, g�ve me t�me to cons�der, and be sure that
the slower we are to prom�se, the more fa�thfully w�ll our prom�ses be
kept.”

You may be sure that the more d�ff�culty he f�nds �n gett�ng your
prom�se, the eas�er you w�ll f�nd �t to carry �t out. The young man
must learn that he �s prom�s�ng a great deal, and that you are
prom�s�ng st�ll more. When the t�me �s come, when he has, so to say,
s�gned the contract, then change your tone, and make your rule as
gentle as you sa�d �t would be severe. Say to h�m, “My young fr�end,
�t �s exper�ence that you lack; but I have taken care that you do not
lack reason. You are ready to see the mot�ves of my conduct �n every
respect; to do th�s you need only wa�t t�ll you are free from
exc�tement. Always obey me f�rst, and then ask the reasons for my
commands; I am always ready to g�ve my reasons so soon as you
are ready to l�sten to them, and I shall never be afra�d to make you
the judge between us. You prom�se to follow my teach�ng, and I
prom�se only to use your obed�ence to make you the happ�est of
men. For proof of th�s I have the l�fe you have l�ved h�therto. Show
me any one of your age who has led as happy a l�fe as yours, and I
prom�se you noth�ng more.”

When my author�ty �s f�rmly establ�shed, my f�rst care w�ll be to
avo�d the necess�ty of us�ng �t. I shall spare no pa�ns to become
more and more f�rmly establ�shed �n h�s conf�dence, to make myself
the conf�dant of h�s heart and the arb�ter of h�s pleasures. Far from
combat�ng h�s youthful tastes, I shall consult them that I may be the�r
master; I w�ll look at th�ngs from h�s po�nt of v�ew that I may be h�s
gu�de; I w�ll not seek a remote d�stant good at the cost of h�s present
happ�ness. I would always have h�m happy always �f that may be.

Those who des�re to gu�de young people r�ghtly and to preserve
them from the snares of sense g�ve them a d�sgust for love, and
would w�ll�ngly make the very thought of �t a cr�me, as �f love were for
the old. All these m�staken lessons have no effect; the heart g�ves
the l�e to them. The young man, gu�ded by a surer �nst�nct, laughs to
h�mself over the gloomy max�ms wh�ch he pretends to accept, and
only awa�ts the chance of d�sregard�ng them. All that �s contrary to



nature. By follow�ng the oppos�te course I reach the same end more
safely. I am not afra�d to encourage �n h�m the tender feel�ng for
wh�ch he �s so eager, I shall pa�nt �t as the supreme joy of l�fe, as
�ndeed �t �s; when I p�cture �t to h�m, I des�re that he shall g�ve h�mself
up to �t; by mak�ng h�m feel the charm wh�ch the un�on of hearts adds
to the del�ghts of sense, I shall �nsp�re h�m w�th a d�sgust for
debauchery; I shall make h�m a lover and a good man.

How narrow-m�nded to see noth�ng �n the r�s�ng des�res of a young
heart but obstacles to the teach�ng of reason. In my eyes, these are
the r�ght means to make h�m obed�ent to that very teach�ng. Only
through pass�on can we ga�n the mastery over pass�ons; the�r
tyranny must be controlled by the�r leg�t�mate power, and nature
herself must furn�sh us w�th the means to control her.

Em�le �s not made to l�ve alone, he �s a member of soc�ety, and
must fulf�l h�s dut�es as such. He �s made to l�ve among h�s fellow-
men and he must get to know them. He knows mank�nd �n general;
he has st�ll to learn to know �nd�v�dual men. He knows what goes on
�n the world; he has now to learn how men l�ve �n the world. It �s t�me
to show h�m the front of that vast stage, of wh�ch he already knows
the h�dden work�ngs. It w�ll not arouse �n h�m the fool�sh adm�rat�on of
a g�ddy youth, but the d�scr�m�nat�on of an exact and upr�ght sp�r�t.
He may no doubt be dece�ved by h�s pass�ons; who �s there who
y�elds to h�s pass�ons w�thout be�ng led astray by them? At least he
w�ll not be dece�ved by the pass�ons of other people. If he sees
them, he w�ll regard them w�th the eye of the w�se, and w�ll ne�ther be
led away by the�r example nor seduced by the�r prejud�ces.

As there �s a f�tt�ng age for the study of the sc�ences, so there �s a
f�tt�ng age for the study of the ways of the world. Those who learn
these too soon, follow them throughout l�fe, w�thout cho�ce or
cons�derat�on, and although they follow them fa�rly well they never
really know what they are about. But he who stud�es the ways of the
world and sees the reason for them, follows them w�th more �ns�ght,
and therefore more exactly and gracefully. G�ve me a ch�ld of twelve
who knows noth�ng at all; at f�fteen I w�ll restore h�m to you know�ng
as much as those who have been under �nstruct�on from �nfancy;



w�th th�s d�fference, that your scholars only know th�ngs by heart,
wh�le m�ne knows how to use h�s knowledge. In the same way
plunge a young man of twenty �nto soc�ety; under good gu�dance, �n
a year’s t�me, he w�ll be more charm�ng and more truly pol�te than
one brought up �n soc�ety from ch�ldhood. For the former �s able to
perce�ve the reasons for all the proceed�ngs relat�ng to age, pos�t�on,
and sex, on wh�ch the customs of soc�ety depend, and can reduce
them to general pr�nc�ples, and apply them to unforeseen
emergenc�es; wh�le the latter, who �s gu�ded solely by hab�t, �s at a
loss when hab�t fa�ls h�m.

Young French lad�es are all brought up �n convents t�ll they are
marr�ed. Do they seem to f�nd any d�ff�culty �n acqu�r�ng the ways
wh�ch are so new to them, and �s �t poss�ble to accuse the lad�es of
Par�s of awkward and embarrassed manners or of �gnorance of the
ways of soc�ety, because they have not acqu�red them �n �nfancy!
Th�s �s the prejud�ce of men of the world, who know noth�ng of more
�mportance than th�s tr�fl�ng sc�ence, and wrongly �mag�ne that you
cannot beg�n to acqu�re �t too soon.

On the other hand, �t �s qu�te true that we must not wa�t too long.
Any one who has spent the whole of h�s youth far from the great
world �s all h�s l�fe long awkward, constra�ned, out of place; h�s
manners w�ll be heavy and clumsy, no amount of pract�ce w�ll get r�d
of th�s, and he w�ll only make h�mself more r�d�culous by try�ng to do
so. There �s a t�me for every k�nd of teach�ng and we ought to
recogn�se �t, and each has �ts own dangers to be avo�ded. At th�s age
there are more dangers than at any other; but I do not expose my
pup�l to them w�thout safeguards.

When my method succeeds completely �n atta�n�ng one object,
and when �n avo�d�ng one d�ff�culty �t also prov�des aga�nst another, I
then cons�der that �t �s a good method, and that I am on the r�ght
track. Th�s seems to be the case w�th regard to the exped�ent
suggested by me �n the present case. If I des�re to be stern and cold
towards my pup�l, I shall lose h�s conf�dence, and he w�ll soon
conceal h�mself from me. If I w�sh to be easy and compla�sant, to
shut my eyes, what good does �t do h�m to be under my care? I only



g�ve my author�ty to h�s excesses, and rel�eve h�s consc�ence at the
expense of my own. If I �ntroduce h�m �nto soc�ety w�th no object but
to teach h�m, he w�ll learn more than I want. If I keep h�m apart from
soc�ety, what w�ll he have learnt from me? Everyth�ng perhaps,
except the one art absolutely necessary to a c�v�l�sed man, the art of
l�v�ng among h�s fellow-men. If I try to attend to th�s at a d�stance, �t
w�ll be of no ava�l; he �s only concerned w�th the present. If I am
content to supply h�m w�th amusement, he w�ll acqu�re hab�ts of
luxury and w�ll learn noth�ng.

We w�ll have none of th�s. My plan prov�des for everyth�ng. Your
heart, I say to the young man, requ�res a compan�on; let us go �n
search of a f�tt�ng one; perhaps we shall not eas�ly f�nd such a one,
true worth �s always rare, but we w�ll be �n no hurry, nor w�ll we be
eas�ly d�scouraged. No doubt there �s such a one, and we shall f�nd
her at last, or at least we shall f�nd some one l�ke her. W�th an end so
attract�ve to h�mself, I �ntroduce h�m �nto soc�ety. What more need I
say? Have I not ach�eved my purpose?

By descr�b�ng to h�m h�s future m�stress, you may �mag�ne whether
I shall ga�n a hear�ng, whether I shall succeed �n mak�ng the qual�t�es
he ought to love pleas�ng and dear to h�m, whether I shall sway h�s
feel�ngs to seek or shun what �s good or bad for h�m. I shall be the
stup�dest of men �f I fa�l to make h�m �n love w�th he knows not
whom. No matter that the person I descr�be �s �mag�nary, �t �s enough
to d�sgust h�m w�th those who m�ght have attracted h�m; �t �s enough
�f �t �s cont�nually suggest�ng compar�sons wh�ch make h�m prefer h�s
fancy to the real people he sees; and �s not love �tself a fancy, a
falsehood, an �llus�on? We are far more �n love w�th our own fancy
than w�th the object of �t. If we saw the object of our affect�ons as �t
�s, there would be no such th�ng as love. When we cease to love, the
person we used to love rema�ns unchanged, but we no longer see
w�th the same eyes; the mag�c ve�l �s drawn as�de, and love
d�sappears. But when I supply the object of �mag�nat�on, I have
control over compar�sons, and I am able eas�ly to prevent �llus�on
w�th regard to real�t�es.



For all that I would not m�slead a young man by descr�b�ng a
model of perfect�on wh�ch could never ex�st; but I would so choose
the faults of h�s m�stress that they w�ll su�t h�m, that he w�ll be
pleased by them, and they may serve to correct h�s own. Ne�ther
would I l�e to h�m and aff�rm that there really �s such a person; let h�m
del�ght �n the portra�t, he w�ll soon des�re to f�nd the or�g�nal. From
des�re to bel�ef the trans�t�on �s easy; �t �s a matter of a l�ttle sk�lful
descr�pt�on, wh�ch under more percept�ble features w�ll g�ve to th�s
�mag�nary object an a�r of greater real�ty. I would go so far as to g�ve
her a name; I would say, sm�l�ng. Let us call your future m�stress
Sophy; Sophy �s a name of good omen; �f �t �s not the name of the
lady of your cho�ce at least she w�ll be worthy of the name; we may
honour her w�th �t meanwh�le. If after all these deta�ls, w�thout
aff�rm�ng or deny�ng, we excuse ourselves from g�v�ng an answer, h�s
susp�c�ons w�ll become certa�nty; he w�ll th�nk that h�s dest�ned br�de
�s purposely concealed from h�m, and that he w�ll see her �n good
t�me. If once he has arr�ved at th�s conclus�on and �f the
character�st�cs to be shown to h�m have been well chosen, the rest �s
easy; there w�ll be l�ttle r�sk �n expos�ng h�m to the world; protect h�m
from h�s senses, and h�s heart �s safe.

But whether or no he person�f�es the model I have contr�ved to
make so attract�ve to h�m, th�s model, �f well done, w�ll attach h�m
none the less to everyth�ng that resembles �tself, and w�ll g�ve h�m as
great a d�staste for all that �s unl�ke �t as �f Sophy really ex�sted. What
a means to preserve h�s heart from the dangers to wh�ch h�s
appearance would expose h�m, to repress h�s senses by means of
h�s �mag�nat�on, to rescue h�m from the hands of those women who
profess to educate young men, and make them pay so dear for the�r
teach�ng, and only teach a young man manners by mak�ng h�m
utterly shameless. Sophy �s so modest? What would she th�nk of
the�r advances! Sophy �s so s�mple! How would she l�ke the�r a�rs?
They are too far from h�s thoughts and h�s observat�ons to be
dangerous.

Every one who deals w�th the control of ch�ldren follows the same
prejud�ces and the same max�ma, for the�r observat�on �s at fault,
and the�r reflect�on st�ll more so. A young man �s led astray �n the f�rst



place ne�ther by temperament nor by the senses, but by popular
op�n�on. If we were concerned w�th boys brought up �n board�ng
schools or g�rls �n convents, I would show that th�s appl�es even to
them; for the f�rst lessons they learn from each other, the only
lessons that bear fru�t, are those of v�ce; and �t �s not nature that
corrupts them but example. But let us leave the boarders �n schools
and convents to the�r bad morals; there �s no cure for them. I am
deal�ng only w�th home tra�n�ng. Take a young man carefully
educated �n h�s father’s country house, and exam�ne h�m when he
reaches Par�s and makes h�s entrance �nto soc�ety; you w�ll f�nd h�m
th�nk�ng clearly about honest matters, and you w�ll f�nd h�s w�ll as
wholesome as h�s reason. You w�ll f�nd scorn of v�ce and d�sgust for
debauchery; h�s face w�ll betray h�s �nnocent horror at the very
ment�on of a prost�tute. I ma�nta�n that no young man could make up
h�s m�nd to enter the gloomy abodes of these unfortunates by
h�mself, �f �ndeed he were aware of the�r purpose and felt the�r
necess�ty.

See the same young man s�x months later, you w�ll not know h�m;
from h�s bold conversat�on, h�s fash�onable max�ms, h�s easy a�r, you
would take h�m for another man, �f h�s jests over h�s former s�mpl�c�ty
and h�s shame when any one recalls �t d�d not show that �t �s he
�ndeed and that he �s ashamed of h�mself. How greatly has he
changed �n so short a t�me! What has brought about so sudden and
complete a change? H�s phys�cal development? Would not that have
taken place �n h�s father’s house, and certa�nly he would not have
acqu�red these max�ms and th�s tone at home? The f�rst charms of
sense? On the contrary; those who are beg�nn�ng to abandon
themselves to these pleasures are t�m�d and anx�ous, they shun the
l�ght and no�se. The f�rst pleasures are always myster�ous, modesty
g�ves them the�r savour, and modesty conceals them; the f�rst
m�stress does not make a man bold but t�m�d. Wholly absorbed �n a
s�tuat�on so novel to h�m, the young man ret�res �nto h�mself to enjoy
�t, and trembles for fear �t should escape h�m. If he �s no�sy he knows
ne�ther pass�on nor love; however he may boast, he has not enjoyed.

These changes are merely the result of changed �deas. H�s heart
�s the same, but h�s op�n�ons have altered. H�s feel�ngs, wh�ch



change more slowly, w�ll at length y�eld to h�s op�n�ons and �t �s then
that he �s �ndeed corrupted. He has scarcely made h�s entrance �nto
soc�ety before he rece�ves a second educat�on qu�te unl�ke the f�rst,
wh�ch teaches h�m to desp�se what he esteemed, and esteem what
he desp�sed; he learns to cons�der the teach�ng of h�s parents and
masters as the jargon of pedants, and the dut�es they have �nst�lled
�nto h�m as a ch�ld�sh moral�ty, to be scorned now that he �s grown
up. He th�nks he �s bound �n honour to change h�s conduct; he
becomes forward w�thout des�re, and he talks fool�shly from false
shame. He ra�ls aga�nst moral�ty before he has any taste for v�ce,
and pr�des h�mself on debauchery w�thout know�ng how to set about
�t. I shall never forget the confess�on of a young off�cer �n the Sw�ss
Guards, who was utterly s�ck of the no�sy pleasures of h�s comrades,
but dared not refuse to take part �n them lest he should be laughed
at. “I am gett�ng used to �t,” he sa�d, “as I am gett�ng used to tak�ng
snuff; the taste w�ll come w�th pract�ce; �t w�ll not do to be a ch�ld for
ever.”

So a young man when he enters soc�ety must be preserved from
van�ty rather than from sens�b�l�ty; he succumbs rather to the tastes
of others than to h�s own, and self-love �s respons�ble for more
l�bert�nes than love.

Th�s be�ng granted, I ask you. Is there any one on earth better
armed than my pup�l aga�nst all that may attack h�s morals, h�s
sent�ments, h�s pr�nc�ples; �s there any one more able to res�st the
flood? What seduct�on �s there aga�nst wh�ch he �s not forearmed? If
h�s des�res attract h�m towards women, he fa�ls to f�nd what he
seeks, and h�s heart, already occup�ed, holds h�m back. If he �s
d�sturbed and urged onward by h�s senses, where w�ll he f�nd
sat�sfact�on? H�s horror of adultery and debauch keeps h�m at a
d�stance from prost�tutes and marr�ed women, and the d�sorders of
youth may always be traced to one or other of these. A ma�den may
be a coquette, but she w�ll not be shameless, she w�ll not fl�ng
herself at the head of a young man who may marry her �f he bel�eves
�n her v�rtue; bes�des she �s always under superv�s�on. Em�le, too,
w�ll not be left ent�rely to h�mself; both of them w�ll be under the
guard�ansh�p of fear and shame, the constant compan�ons of a f�rst



pass�on; they w�ll not proceed at once to m�sconduct, and they w�ll
not have t�me to come to �t gradually w�thout h�ndrance. If he
behaves otherw�se, he must have taken lessons from h�s comrades,
he must have learned from them to desp�se h�s self-control, and to
�m�tate the�r boldness. But there �s no one �n the whole world so l�ttle
g�ven to �m�tat�on as Em�le. What man �s there who �s so l�ttle
�nfluenced by mockery as one who has no prejud�ces h�mself and
y�elds noth�ng to the prejud�ces of others. I have laboured twenty
years to arm h�m aga�nst mockery; they w�ll not make h�m the�r dupe
�n a day; for �n h�s eyes r�d�cule �s the argument of fools, and noth�ng
makes one less suscept�ble to ra�llery than to be beyond the
�nfluence of prejud�ce. Instead of jests he must have arguments, and
wh�le he �s �n th�s frame of m�nd, I am not afra�d that he w�ll be
carr�ed away by young fools; consc�ence and truth are on my s�de. If
prejud�ce �s to enter �nto the matter at all, an affect�on of twenty
years’ stand�ng counts for someth�ng; no one w�ll ever conv�nce h�m
that I have wear�ed h�m w�th va�n lessons; and �n a heart so upr�ght
and so sens�t�ve the vo�ce of a tr�ed and trusted fr�end w�ll soon
efface the shouts of twenty l�bert�nes. As �t �s therefore merely a
quest�on of show�ng h�m that he �s dece�ved, that wh�le they pretend
to treat h�m as a man they are really treat�ng h�m as a ch�ld, I shall
choose to be always s�mple but ser�ous and pla�n �n my arguments,
so that he may feel that I do �ndeed treat h�m as a man. I w�ll say to
h�m, You w�ll see that your welfare, �n wh�ch my own �s bound up,
compels me to speak; I can do noth�ng else. But why do these young
men want to persuade you? Because they des�re to seduce you;
they do not care for you, they take no real �nterest �n you; the�r only
mot�ve �s a secret sp�te because they see you are better than they;
they want to drag you down to the�r own level, and they only
reproach you w�th subm�tt�ng to control that they may themselves
control you. Do you th�nk you have anyth�ng to ga�n by th�s? Are they
so much w�ser than I, �s the affect�on of a day stronger than m�ne? To
g�ve any we�ght to the�r jests they must g�ve we�ght to the�r author�ty;
and by what exper�ence do they support the�r max�ma above ours?
They have only followed the example of other g�ddy youths, as they
would have you follow the�rs. To escape from the so-called
prejud�ces of the�r fathers, they y�eld to those of the�r comrades. I



cannot see that they are any the better off; but I see that they lose
two th�ngs of value—the affect�on of the�r parents, whose adv�ce �s
that of tenderness and truth, and the w�sdom of exper�ence wh�ch
teaches us to judge by what we know; for the�r fathers have once
been young, but the young men have never been fathers.

But you th�nk they are at least s�ncere �n the�r fool�sh precepts. Not
so, dear Em�le; they dece�ve themselves �n order to dece�ve you;
they are not �n agreement w�th themselves; the�r heart cont�nually
revolts, and the�r very words often contrad�ct themselves. Th�s man
who mocks at everyth�ng good would be �n despa�r �f h�s w�fe held
the same v�ews. Another extends h�s �nd�fference to good morals
even to h�s future w�fe, or he s�nks to such depths of �nfamy as to be
�nd�fferent to h�s w�fe’s conduct; but go a step further; speak to h�m of
h�s mother; �s he w�ll�ng to be treated as the ch�ld of an adulteress
and the son of a woman of bad character, �s he ready to assume the
name of a fam�ly, to steal the patr�mony of the true he�r, �n a word w�ll
he bear be�ng treated as a bastard? Wh�ch of them w�ll perm�t h�s
daughter to be d�shonoured as he d�shonours the daughter of
another? There �s not one of them who would not k�ll you �f you
adopted �n your conduct towards h�m all the pr�nc�ples he tr�es to
teach you. Thus they prove the�r �ncons�stency, and we know they do
not bel�eve what they say. Here are reasons, dear Em�le; we�gh the�r
arguments �f they have any, and compare them w�th m�ne. If I w�shed
to have recourse l�ke them to scorn and mockery, you would see that
they lend themselves to r�d�cule as much or more than myself. But I
am not afra�d of ser�ous �nqu�ry. The tr�umph of mockers �s soon
over; truth endures, and the�r fool�sh laughter d�es away.

You do not th�nk that Em�le, at twenty, can poss�bly be doc�le. How
d�fferently we th�nk! I cannot understand how he could be doc�le at
ten, for what hold have I on h�m at that age? It took me f�fteen years
of careful preparat�on to secure that hold. I was not educat�ng h�m,
but prepar�ng h�m for educat�on. He �s now suff�c�ently educated to
be doc�le; he recogn�ses the vo�ce of fr�endsh�p and he knows how to
obey reason. It �s true I allow h�m a show of freedom, but he was
never more completely under control, because he obeys of h�s own
free w�ll. So long as I could not get the mastery over h�s w�ll, I



reta�ned my control over h�s person; I never left h�m for a moment.
Now I somet�mes leave h�m to h�mself because I control h�m
cont�nually. When I leave h�m I embrace h�m and I say w�th
conf�dence: Em�le, I trust you to my fr�end, I leave you to h�s honour;
he w�ll answer for you.

To corrupt healthy affect�ons wh�ch have not been prev�ously
depraved, to efface pr�nc�ples wh�ch are d�rectly der�ved from our
own reason�ng, �s not the work of a moment. If any change takes
place dur�ng my absence, that absence w�ll not be long, he w�ll never
be able to conceal h�mself from me, so that I shall perce�ve the
danger before any harm comes of �t, and I shall be �n t�me to prov�de
a remedy. As we do not become depraved all at once, ne�ther do we
learn to dece�ve all at once; and �f ever there was a man unsk�lled �n
the art of decept�on �t �s Em�le, who has never had any occas�on for
dece�t.

By means of these precaut�ons and others l�ke them, I expect to
guard h�m so completely aga�nst strange s�ghts and vulgar precepts
that I would rather see h�m �n the worst company �n Par�s than alone
�n h�s room or �n a park left to all the restlessness of h�s age.
Whatever we may do, a young man’s worst enemy �s h�mself, and
th�s �s an enemy we cannot avo�d. Yet th�s �s an enemy of our own
mak�ng, for, as I have sa�d aga�n and aga�n, �t �s the �mag�nat�on
wh�ch st�rs the senses. Des�re �s not a phys�cal need; �t �s not true
that �t �s a need at all. If no lasc�v�ous object had met our eye, �f no
unclean thought had entered our m�nd, th�s so-called need m�ght
never have made �tself felt, and we should have rema�ned chaste,
w�thout temptat�on, effort, or mer�t. We do not know how the blood of
youth �s st�rred by certa�n s�tuat�ons and certa�n s�ghts, wh�le the
youth h�mself does not understand the cause of h�s uneas�ness-an
uneas�ness d�ff�cult to subdue and certa�n to recur. For my own part,
the more I cons�der th�s ser�ous cr�s�s and �ts causes, �mmed�ate and
remote, the more conv�nced I am that a sol�tary brought up �n some
desert, apart from books, teach�ng, and women, would d�e a v�rg�n,
however long he l�ved.



But we are not concerned w�th a savage of th�s sort. When we
educate a man among h�s fellow-men and for soc�al l�fe, we cannot,
and �ndeed we ought not to, br�ng h�m up �n th�s wholesome
�gnorance, and half knowledge �s worse than none. The memory of
th�ngs we have observed, the �deas we have acqu�red, follow us �nto
ret�rement and people �t, aga�nst our w�ll, w�th �mages more
seduct�ve than the th�ngs themselves, and these make sol�tude as
fatal to those who br�ng such �deas w�th them as �t �s wholesome for
those who have never left �t.

Therefore, watch carefully over the young man; he can protect
h�mself from all other foes, but �t �s for you to protect h�m aga�nst
h�mself. Never leave h�m n�ght or day, or at least share h�s room;
never let h�m go to bed t�ll he �s sleepy, and let h�m r�se as soon as
he wakes. D�strust �nst�nct as soon as you cease to rely altogether
upon �t. Inst�nct was good wh�le he acted under �ts gu�dance only;
now that he �s �n the m�dst of human �nst�tut�ons, �nst�nct �s not to be
trusted; �t must not be destroyed, �t must be controlled, wh�ch �s
perhaps a more d�ff�cult matter. It would be a dangerous matter �f
�nst�nct taught your pup�l to abuse h�s senses; �f once he acqu�res
th�s dangerous hab�t he �s ru�ned. From that t�me forward, body and
soul w�ll be enervated; he w�ll carry to the grave the sad effects of
th�s hab�t, the most fatal hab�t wh�ch a young man can acqu�re. If you
cannot atta�n to the mastery of your pass�ons, dear Em�le, I p�ty you;
but I shall not hes�tate for a moment, I w�ll not perm�t the purposes of
nature to be evaded. If you must be a slave, I prefer to surrender you
to a tyrant from whom I may del�ver you; whatever happens, I can
free you more eas�ly from the slavery of women than from yourself.

Up to the age of twenty, the body �s st�ll grow�ng and requ�res all �ts
strength; t�ll that age cont�nence �s the law of nature, and th�s law �s
rarely v�olated w�thout �njury to the const�tut�on. After twenty,
cont�nence �s a moral duty; �t �s an �mportant duty, for �t teaches us to
control ourselves, to be masters of our own appet�tes. But moral
dut�es have the�r mod�f�cat�ons, the�r except�ons, the�r rules. When
human weakness makes an alternat�ve �nev�table, of two ev�ls
choose the least; �n any case �t �s better to comm�t a m�sdeed than to
contract a v�c�ous hab�t.



Remember, I am not talk�ng of my pup�l now, but of yours. H�s
pass�ons, to wh�ch you have g�ven way, are your master; y�eld to
them openly and w�thout conceal�ng h�s v�ctory. If you are able to
show h�m �t �n �ts true l�ght, he w�ll be ashamed rather than proud of
�t, and you w�ll secure the r�ght to gu�de h�m �n h�s wander�ngs, at
least so as to avo�d prec�p�ces. The d�sc�ple must do noth�ng, not
even ev�l, w�thout the knowledge and consent of h�s master; �t �s a
hundredfold better that the tutor should approve of a m�sdeed than
that he should dece�ve h�mself or be dece�ved by h�s pup�l, and the
wrong should be done w�thout h�s knowledge. He who th�nks he
must shut h�s eyes to one th�ng, must soon shut them altogether; the
f�rst abuse wh�ch �s perm�tted leads to others, and th�s cha�n of
consequences only ends �n the complete overthrow of all order and
contempt for every law.

There �s another m�stake wh�ch I have already dealt w�th, a
m�stake cont�nually made by narrow-m�nded persons; they
constantly affect the d�gn�ty of a master, and w�sh to be regarded by
the�r d�sc�ples as perfect. Th�s method �s just the contrary of what
should be done. How �s �t that they fa�l to perce�ve that when they try
to strengthen the�r author�ty they are really destroy�ng �t; that to ga�n
a hear�ng one must put oneself �n the place of our hearers, and that
to speak to the human heart, one must be a man. All these perfect
people ne�ther touch nor persuade; people always say, “It �s easy for
them to f�ght aga�nst pass�ons they do not feel.” Show your pup�l
your own weaknesses �f you want to cure h�s; let h�m see �n you
struggles l�ke h�s own; let h�m learn by your example to master
h�mself and let h�m not say l�ke other young men, “These old people,
who are vexed because they are no longer young, want to treat all
young people as �f they were old; and they make a cr�me of our
pass�ons because the�r own pass�ons are dead.”

Monta�gne tells us that he once asked Se�gneur de Langey how
often, �n h�s negot�at�ons w�th Germany, he had got drunk �n h�s
k�ng’s serv�ce. I would w�ll�ngly ask the tutor of a certa�n young man
how often he has entered a house of �ll-fame for h�s pup�l’s sake.
How often? I am wrong. If the f�rst t�me has not cured the young
l�bert�ne of all des�re to go there aga�n, �f he does not return pen�tent



and ashamed, �f he does not shed torrents of tears upon your
bosom, leave h�m on the spot; e�ther he �s a monster or you are a
fool; you w�ll never do h�m any good. But let us have done w�th these
last exped�ents, wh�ch are as d�stress�ng as they are dangerous; our
k�nd of educat�on has no need of them.

What precaut�ons we must take w�th a young man of good b�rth
before expos�ng h�m to the scandalous manners of our age! These
precaut�ons are pa�nful but necessary; negl�gence �n th�s matter �s
the ru�n of all our young men; degeneracy �s the result of youthful
excesses, and �t �s these excesses wh�ch make men what they are.
Old and base �n the�r v�ces, the�r hearts are shr�velled, because the�r
worn-out bod�es were corrupted at an early age; they have scarcely
strength to st�r. The subtlety of the�r thoughts betrays a m�nd lack�ng
�n substance; they are �ncapable of any great or noble feel�ng, they
have ne�ther s�mpl�c�ty nor v�gour; altogether abject and meanly
w�cked, they are merely fr�volous, dece�tful, and false; they have not
even courage enough to be d�st�ngu�shed cr�m�nals. Such are the
desp�cable men produced by early debauchery; �f there were but one
among them who knew how to be sober and temperate, to guard h�s
heart, h�s body, h�s morals from the contag�on of bad example, at the
age of th�rty he would crush all these �nsects, and would become
the�r master w�th far less trouble than �t cost h�m to become master
of h�mself.

However l�ttle Em�le owes to b�rth and fortune, he m�ght be th�s
man �f he chose; but he desp�ses such people too much to
condescend to make them h�s slaves. Let us now watch h�m �n the�r
m�dst, as he enters �nto soc�ety, not to cla�m the f�rst place, but to
acqua�nt h�mself w�th �t and to seek a helpmeet worthy of h�mself.

Whatever h�s rank or b�rth, whatever the soc�ety �nto wh�ch he �s
�ntroduced, h�s entrance �nto that soc�ety w�ll be s�mple and
unaffected; God grant he may not be unlucky enough to sh�ne �n
soc�ety; the qual�t�es wh�ch make a good �mpress�on at the f�rst
glance are not h�s, he ne�ther possesses them, nor des�res to
possess them. He cares too l�ttle for the op�n�ons of other people to
value the�r prejud�ces, and he �s �nd�fferent whether people esteem



h�m or not unt�l they know h�m. H�s address �s ne�ther shy nor
conce�ted, but natural and s�ncere, he knows noth�ng of constra�nt or
concealment, and he �s just the same among a group of people as
he �s when he �s alone. W�ll th�s make h�m rude, scornful, and
careless of others? On the contrary; �f he were not heedless of
others when he l�ved alone, why should he be heedless of them now
that he �s l�v�ng among them? He does not prefer them to h�mself �n
h�s manners, because he does not prefer them to h�mself �n h�s
heart, but ne�ther does he show them an �nd�fference wh�ch he �s far
from feel�ng; �f he �s unacqua�nted w�th the forms of pol�teness, he �s
not unacqua�nted w�th the attent�ons d�ctated by human�ty. He cannot
bear to see any one suffer; he w�ll not g�ve up h�s place to another
from mere external pol�teness, but he w�ll w�ll�ngly y�eld �t to h�m out
of k�ndness �f he sees that he �s be�ng neglected and that th�s neglect
hurts h�m; for �t w�ll be less d�sagreeable to Em�le to rema�n stand�ng
of h�s own accord than to see another compelled to stand.

Although Em�le has no very h�gh op�n�on of people �n general, he
does not show any scorn of them, because he p�t�es them and �s
sorry for them. As he cannot g�ve them a taste for what �s truly good,
he leaves them the �mag�nary good w�th wh�ch they are sat�sf�ed, lest
by robb�ng them of th�s he should leave them worse off than before.
So he ne�ther argues nor contrad�cts; ne�ther does he flatter nor
agree; he states h�s op�n�on w�thout argu�ng w�th others, because he
loves l�berty above all th�ngs, and freedom �s one of the fa�rest g�fts
of l�berty.

He says l�ttle, for he �s not anx�ous to attract attent�on; for the
same reason he only says what �s to the po�nt; who could �nduce h�m
to speak otherw�se? Em�le �s too well �nformed to be a chatter-box. A
great flow of words comes e�ther from a pretent�ous sp�r�t, of wh�ch I
shall speak presently, or from the value la�d upon tr�fles wh�ch we
fool�shly th�nk to be as �mportant �n the eyes of others as �n our own.
He who knows enough of th�ngs to value them at the�r true worth
never says too much; for he can also judge of the attent�on bestowed
on h�m and the �nterest aroused by what he says. People who know
l�ttle are usually great talkers, wh�le men who know much say l�ttle. It
�s pla�n that an �gnorant person th�nks everyth�ng he does know



�mportant, and he tells �t to everybody. But a well-educated man �s
not so ready to d�splay h�s learn�ng; he would have too much to say,
and he sees that there �s much more to be sa�d, so he holds h�s
peace.

Far from d�sregard�ng the ways of other people, Em�le conforms to
them read�ly enough; not that he may appear to know all about them,
nor yet to affect the a�rs of a man of fash�on, but on the contrary for
fear lest he should attract attent�on, and �n order to pass unnot�ced;
he �s most at h�s ease when no one pays any attent�on to h�m.

Although when he makes h�s entrance �nto soc�ety he knows
noth�ng of �ts customs, th�s does not make h�m shy or t�m�d; �f he
keeps �n the background, �t �s not because he �s embarrassed, but
because, �f you want to see, you must not be seen; for he scarcely
troubles h�mself at all about what people th�nk of h�m, and he �s not
the least afra�d of r�d�cule. Hence he �s always qu�et and self-
possessed and �s not troubled w�th shyness. All he has to do �s done
as well as he knows how to do �t, whether people are look�ng at h�m
or not; and as he �s always on the alert to observe other people, he
acqu�res the�r ways w�th an ease �mposs�ble to the slaves of other
people’s op�n�ons. We m�ght say that he acqu�res the ways of soc�ety
just because he cares so l�ttle about them.

But do not make any m�stake as to h�s bear�ng; �t �s not to be
compared w�th that of your young dand�es. It �s self-possessed, not
conce�ted; h�s manners are easy, not haughty; an �nsolent look �s the
mark of a slave, there �s noth�ng affected �n �ndependence. I never
saw a man of lofty soul who showed �t �n h�s bear�ng; th�s affectat�on
�s more su�ted to v�le and fr�volous souls, who have no other means
of assert�ng themselves. I read somewhere that a fore�gner
appeared one day �n the presence of the famous Marcel, who asked
h�m what country he came from. “I am an Engl�shman,” repl�ed the
stranger. “You are an Engl�shman!” repl�ed the dancer, “You come
from that �sland where the c�t�zens have a share �n the government,
and form part of the sovere�gn power? [Footnote: As �f there were
c�t�zens who were not part of the c�ty and had not, as such, a share
�n sovere�gn power! But the French, who have thought f�t to usurp



the honourable name of c�t�zen wh�ch was formerly the r�ght of the
members of the Gall�c c�t�es, have degraded the �dea t�ll �t has no
longer any sort of mean�ng. A man who recently wrote a number of
s�lly cr�t�c�sms on the “Nouvelle Helo�se” added to h�s s�gnature the
t�tle “C�t�zen of Pa�mboeuf,” and he thought �t a cap�tal joke.] No, s�r,
that modest bear�ng, that t�m�d glance, that hes�tat�ng manner,
procla�m only a slave adorned w�th the t�tle of an elector.”

I cannot say whether th�s say�ng shows much knowledge of the
true relat�on between a man’s character and h�s appearance. I have
not the honour of be�ng a danc�ng master, and I should have thought
just the oppos�te. I should have sa�d, “Th�s Engl�shman �s no court�er;
I never heard that court�ers have a t�m�d bear�ng and a hes�tat�ng
manner. A man whose appearance �s t�m�d �n the presence of a
dancer m�ght not be t�m�d �n the House of Commons.” Surely th�s M.
Marcel must take h�s fellow-countrymen for so many Romans.

He who loves des�res to be loved, Em�le loves h�s fellows and
des�res to please them. Even more does he w�sh to please the
women; h�s age, h�s character, the object he has �n v�ew, all �ncrease
th�s des�re. I say h�s character, for th�s has a great effect; men of
good character are those who really adore women. They have not
the mock�ng jargon of gallantry l�ke the rest, but the�r eagerness �s
more genu�nely tender, because �t comes from the heart. In the
presence of a young woman, I could p�ck out a young man of
character and self-control from among a hundred thousand
l�bert�nes. Cons�der what Em�le must be, w�th all the eagerness of
early youth and so many reasons for res�stance! For �n the presence
of women I th�nk he w�ll somet�mes be shy and t�m�d; but th�s
shyness w�ll certa�nly not be d�spleas�ng, and the least fool�sh of
them w�ll only too often f�nd a way to enjoy �t and augment �t.
Moreover, h�s eagerness w�ll take a d�fferent shape accord�ng to
those he has to do w�th. He w�ll be more modest and respectful to
marr�ed women, more eager and tender towards young g�rls. He
never loses s�ght of h�s purpose, and �t �s always those who most
recall �t to h�m who rece�ve the greater share of h�s attent�ons.



No one could be more attent�ve to every cons�derat�on based upon
the laws of nature, and even on the laws of good soc�ety; but the
former are always preferred before the latter, and Em�le w�ll show
more respect to an elderly person �n pr�vate l�fe than to a young
mag�strate of h�s own age. As he �s generally one of the youngest �n
the company, he w�ll always be one of the most modest, not from the
van�ty wh�ch apes hum�l�ty, but from a natural feel�ng founded upon
reason. He w�ll not have the effrontery of the young fop, who speaks
louder than the w�se and �nterrupts the old �n order to amuse the
company. He w�ll never g�ve any cause for the reply g�ven to Lou�s
XV by an old gentleman who was asked whether he preferred th�s
century or the last: “S�re, I spent my youth �n reverence towards the
old; I f�nd myself compelled to spend my old age �n reverence
towards the young.”

H�s heart �s tender and sens�t�ve, but he cares noth�ng for the
we�ght of popular op�n�on, though he loves to g�ve pleasure to others;
so he w�ll care l�ttle to be thought a person of �mportance. Hence he
w�ll be affect�onate rather than pol�te, he w�ll never be pompous or
affected, and he w�ll be always more touched by a caress than by
much pra�se. For the same reasons he w�ll never be careless of h�s
manners or h�s clothes; perhaps he w�ll be rather part�cular about h�s
dress, not that he may show h�mself a man of taste, but to make h�s
appearance more pleas�ng; he w�ll never requ�re a g�lt frame, and he
w�ll never spo�l h�s style by a d�splay of wealth.

All th�s demands, as you see, no stock of precepts from me; �t �s all
the result of h�s early educat�on. People make a great mystery of the
ways of soc�ety, as �f, at the age when these ways are acqu�red, we
d�d not take to them qu�te naturally, and as �f the f�rst laws of
pol�teness were not to be found �n a k�ndly heart. True pol�teness
cons�sts �n show�ng our goodw�ll towards men; �t shows �ts presence
w�thout any d�ff�culty; those only who lack th�s goodw�ll are compelled
to reduce the outward s�gns of �t to an art.

“The worst effect of art�f�c�al pol�teness �s that �t teaches us how to
d�spense w�th the v�rtues �t �m�tates. If our educat�on teaches us



k�ndness and human�ty, we shall be pol�te, or we shall have no need
of pol�teness.

“If we have not those qual�t�es wh�ch d�splay themselves gracefully
we shall have those wh�ch procla�m the honest man and the c�t�zen;
we shall have no need for falsehood.

“Instead of seek�ng to please by art�f�c�al�ty, �t w�ll suff�ce that we
are k�ndly; �nstead of flatter�ng the weaknesses of others by
falsehood, �t w�ll suff�ce to tolerate them.

“Those w�th whom we have to do w�ll ne�ther be puffed up nor
corrupted by such �ntercourse; they w�ll only be grateful and w�ll be
�nformed by �t.” [Footnote: Cons�derat�ons sur les moeurs de ce
s�ecle, par M. Duclos.]

It seems to me that �f any educat�on �s calculated to produce the
sort of pol�teness requ�red by M. Duclos �n th�s passage, �t �s the
educat�on I have already descr�bed.

Yet I adm�t that w�th such d�fferent teach�ng Em�le w�ll not be just
l�ke everybody else, and heaven preserve h�m from such a fate! But
where he �s unl�ke other people, he w�ll ne�ther cause annoyance nor
w�ll he be absurd; the d�fference w�ll be percept�ble but not
unpleasant. Em�le w�ll be, �f you l�ke, an agreeable fore�gner. At f�rst
h�s pecul�ar�t�es w�ll be excused w�th the phrase, “He w�ll learn.” After
a t�me people w�ll get used to h�s ways, and see�ng that he does not
change they w�ll st�ll make excuses for h�m and say, “He �s made that
way.”

He w�ll not be feted as a charm�ng man, but every one w�ll l�ke h�m
w�thout know�ng why; no one w�ll pra�se h�s �ntellect, but every one
w�ll be ready to make h�m the judge between men of �ntellect; h�s
own �ntell�gence w�ll be clear and l�m�ted, h�s m�nd w�ll be accurate,
and h�s judgment sane. As he never runs after new �deas, he cannot
pr�de h�mself on h�s w�t. I have conv�nced h�m that all wholesome
�deas, �deas wh�ch are really useful to mank�nd, were among the
earl�est known, that �n all t�mes they have formed the true bonds of
soc�ety, and that there �s noth�ng left for amb�t�ous m�nds but to seek



d�st�nct�on for themselves by means of �deas wh�ch are �njur�ous and
fatal to mank�nd. Th�s way of w�nn�ng adm�rat�on scarcely appeals to
h�m; he knows how he ought to seek h�s own happ�ness �n l�fe, and
how he can contr�bute to the happ�ness of others. The sphere of h�s
knowledge �s restr�cted to what �s prof�table. H�s path �s narrow and
clearly def�ned; as he has no temptat�on to leave �t, he �s lost �n the
crowd; he w�ll ne�ther d�st�ngu�sh h�mself nor w�ll he lose h�s way.
Em�le �s a man of common sense and he has no des�re to be
anyth�ng more; you may try �n va�n to �nsult h�m by apply�ng th�s
phrase to h�m; he w�ll always cons�der �t a t�tle of honour.

Although from h�s w�sh to please he �s no longer wholly �nd�fferent
to the op�n�on of others, he only cons�ders that op�n�on so far as he
h�mself �s d�rectly concerned, w�thout troubl�ng h�mself about
arb�trary values, wh�ch are subject to no law but that of fash�on or
convent�onal�ty. He w�ll have pr�de enough to w�sh to do well �n
everyth�ng that he undertakes, and even to w�sh to do �t better than
others; he w�ll want to be the sw�ftest runner, the strongest wrestler,
the cleverest workman, the read�est �n games of sk�ll; but he w�ll not
seek advantages wh�ch are not �n themselves clear ga�n, but need to
be supported by the op�n�on of others, such as to be thought w�tt�er
than another, a better speaker, more learned, etc.; st�ll less w�ll he
trouble h�mself w�th those wh�ch have noth�ng to do w�th the man
h�mself, such as h�gher b�rth, a greater reputat�on for wealth, cred�t,
or publ�c est�mat�on, or the �mpress�on created by a showy exter�or.

As he loves h�s fellows because they are l�ke h�mself, he w�ll prefer
h�m who �s most l�ke h�mself, because he w�ll feel that he �s good;
and as he w�ll judge of th�s resemblance by s�m�lar�ty of taste �n
morals, �n all that belongs to a good character, he w�ll be del�ghted to
w�n approval. He w�ll not say to h�mself �n so many words, “I am
del�ghted to ga�n approval,” but “I am del�ghted because they say I
have done r�ght; I am del�ghted because the men who honour me
are worthy of honour; wh�le they judge so w�sely, �t �s a f�ne th�ng to
w�n the�r respect.”

As he stud�es men �n the�r conduct �n soc�ety, just as he formerly
stud�ed them through the�r pass�ons �n h�story, he w�ll often have



occas�on to cons�der what �t �s that pleases or offends the human
heart. He �s now busy w�th the ph�losophy of the pr�nc�ples of taste,
and th�s �s the most su�table subject for h�s present study.

The further we seek our def�n�t�ons of taste, the further we go
astray; taste �s merely the power of judg�ng what �s pleas�ng or
d�spleas�ng to most people. Go beyond th�s, and you cannot say
what taste �s. It does not follow that the men of taste are �n the
major�ty; for though the major�ty judges w�sely w�th regard to each
�nd�v�dual th�ng, there are few men who follow the judgment of the
major�ty �n everyth�ng; and though the most general agreement �n
taste const�tutes good taste, there are few men of good taste just as
there are few beaut�ful people, although beauty cons�sts �n the sum
of the most usual features.

It must be observed that we are not here concerned w�th what we
l�ke because �t �s serv�ceable, or hate because �t �s harmful to us.
Taste deals only w�th th�ngs that are �nd�fferent to us, or wh�ch affect
at most our amusements, not those wh�ch relate to our needs; taste
�s not requ�red to judge of these, appet�te only �s suff�c�ent. It �s th�s
wh�ch makes mere dec�s�ons of taste so d�ff�cult and as �t seems so
arb�trary; for beyond the �nst�nct they follow there appears to be no
reason whatever for them. We must also make a d�st�nct�on between
the laws of good taste �n morals and �ts laws �n phys�cal matters. In
the latter the laws of taste appear to be absolutely �nexpl�cable. But �t
must be observed that there �s a moral element �n everyth�ng wh�ch
�nvolves �m�tat�on.[Footnote: Th�s �s demonstrated �n an “Essay on
the Or�g�n of Languages” wh�ch w�ll be found �n my collected works.]
Th�s �s the explanat�on of beaut�es wh�ch seem to be phys�cal, but
are not so �n real�ty. I may add that taste has local rules wh�ch make
�t dependent �n many respects on the country we are �n, �ts manners,
government, �nst�tut�ons; �t has other rules wh�ch depend upon age,
sex, and character, and �t �s �n th�s sense that we must not d�spute
over matters of taste.

Taste �s natural to men; but all do not possess �t �n the same
degree, �t �s not developed to the same extent �n every one; and �n
every one �t �s l�able to be mod�f�ed by a var�ety of causes. Such



taste as we may possess depends on our nat�ve sens�b�l�ty; �ts
cult�vat�on and �ts form depend upon the soc�ety �n wh�ch we have
l�ved. In the f�rst place we must l�ve �n soc�et�es of many d�fferent
k�nds, so as to compare much. In the next place, there must be
soc�et�es for amusement and �dleness, for �n bus�ness relat�ons,
�nterest, not pleasure, �s our rule. Lastly, there must be soc�et�es �n
wh�ch people are fa�rly equal, where the tyranny of publ�c op�n�on
may be moderate, where pleasure rather than van�ty �s queen; where
th�s �s not so, fash�on st�fles taste, and we seek what g�ves d�st�nct�on
rather than del�ght.

In the latter case �t �s no longer true that good taste �s the taste of
the major�ty. Why �s th�s? Because the purpose �s d�fferent. Then the
crowd has no longer any op�n�on of �ts own, �t only follows the
judgment of those who are supposed to know more about �t; �ts
approval �s bestowed not on what �s good, but on what they have
already approved. At any t�me let every man have h�s own op�n�on,
and what �s most pleas�ng �n �tself w�ll always secure most votes.

Every beauty that �s to be found �n the works of man �s �m�tated. All
the true models of taste are to be found �n nature. The further we get
from the master, the worse are our p�ctures. Then �t �s that we f�nd
our models �n what we ourselves l�ke, and the beauty of fancy,
subject to capr�ce and to author�ty, �s noth�ng but what �s pleas�ng to
our leaders.

Those leaders are the art�sts, the wealthy, and the great, and they
themselves follow the lead of self-�nterest or pr�de. Some to d�splay
the�r wealth, others to prof�t by �t, they seek eagerly for new ways of
spend�ng �t. Th�s �s how luxury acqu�res �ts power and makes us love
what �s rare and costly; th�s so-called beauty cons�sts, not �n
follow�ng nature, but �n d�sobey�ng her. Hence luxury and bad taste
are �nseparable. Wherever taste �s lav�sh, �t �s bad.

Taste, good or bad, takes �ts shape espec�ally �n the �ntercourse
between the two sexes; the cult�vat�on of taste �s a necessary
consequence of th�s form of soc�ety. But when enjoyment �s eas�ly
obta�ned, and the des�re to please becomes lukewarm, taste must



degenerate; and th�s �s, �n my op�n�on, one of the best reasons why
good taste �mpl�es good morals.

Consult the women’s op�n�ons �n bod�ly matters, �n all that
concerns the senses; consult the men �n matters of moral�ty and all
that concerns the understand�ng. When women are what they ought
to be, they w�ll keep to what they can understand, and the�r judgment
w�ll be r�ght; but s�nce they have set themselves up as judges of
l�terature, s�nce they have begun to cr�t�c�se books and to make them
w�th m�ght and ma�n, they are altogether astray. Authors who take
the adv�ce of blue-stock�ngs w�ll always be �ll-adv�sed; gallants who
consult them about the�r clothes w�ll always be absurdly dressed. I
shall presently have an opportun�ty of speak�ng of the real talents of
the female sex, the way to cult�vate these talents, and the matters �n
regard to wh�ch the�r dec�s�ons should rece�ve attent�on.

These are the elementary cons�derat�ons wh�ch I shall lay down as
pr�nc�ples when I d�scuss w�th Em�le th�s matter wh�ch �s by no
means �nd�fferent to h�m �n h�s present �nqu�r�es. And to whom should
�t be a matter of �nd�fference? To know what people may f�nd
pleasant or unpleasant �s not only necessary to any one who
requ�res the�r help, �t �s st�ll more necessary to any one who would
help them; you must please them �f you would do them serv�ce; and
the art of wr�t�ng �s no �dle pursu�t �f �t �s used to make men hear the
truth.

If �n order to cult�vate my pup�l’s taste, I were compelled to choose
between a country where th�s form of culture has not yet ar�sen and
those �n wh�ch �t has already degenerated, I would progress
backwards; I would beg�n h�s survey w�th the latter and end w�th the
former. My reason for th�s cho�ce �s, that taste becomes corrupted
through excess�ve del�cacy, wh�ch makes �t sens�t�ve to th�ngs wh�ch
most men do not perce�ve; th�s del�cacy leads to a sp�r�t of
d�scuss�on, for the more subtle �s our d�scr�m�nat�on of th�ngs the
more th�ngs there are for us. Th�s subtlety �ncreases the del�cacy and
decreases the un�form�ty of our touch. So there are as many tastes
as there are people. In d�sputes as to our preferences, ph�losophy
and knowledge are enlarged, and thus we learn to th�nk. It �s only



men accustomed to plenty of soc�ety who are capable of very
del�cate observat�ons, for these observat�ons do not occur to us t�ll
the last, and people who are unused to all sorts of soc�ety exhaust
the�r attent�on �n the cons�derat�on of the more consp�cuous features.
There �s perhaps no c�v�l�sed place upon earth where the common
taste �s so bad as �n Par�s. Yet �t �s �n th�s cap�tal that good taste �s
cult�vated, and �t seems that few books make any �mpress�on �n
Europe whose authors have not stud�ed �n Par�s. Those who th�nk �t
�s enough to read our books are m�staken; there �s more to be learnt
from the conversat�on of authors than from the�r books; and �t �s not
from the authors that we learn most. It �s the sp�r�t of soc�al l�fe wh�ch
develops a th�nk�ng m�nd, and carr�es the eye as far as �t can reach.
If you have a spark of gen�us, go and spend a year �n Par�s; you w�ll
soon be all that you are capable of becom�ng, or you w�ll never be
good for anyth�ng at all.

One may learn to th�nk �n places where bad taste rules supreme;
but we must not th�nk l�ke those whose taste �s bad, and �t �s very
d�ff�cult to avo�d th�s �f we spend much t�me among them. We must
use the�r efforts to perfect the mach�nery of judgment, but we must
be careful not to make the same use of �t. I shall take care not to
pol�sh Em�le’s judgment so far as to transform �t, and when he has
acqu�red d�scernment enough to feel and compare the var�ed tastes
of men, I shall lead h�m to f�x h�s own taste upon s�mpler matters.

I w�ll go st�ll further �n order to keep h�s taste pure and wholesome.
In the tumult of d�ss�pat�on I shall f�nd opportun�t�es for useful
conversat�on w�th h�m; and wh�le these conversat�ons are always
about th�ngs �n wh�ch he takes a del�ght, I shall take care to make
them as amus�ng as they are �nstruct�ve. Now �s the t�me to read
pleasant books; now �s the t�me to teach h�m to analyse speech and
to apprec�ate all the beaut�es of eloquence and d�ct�on. It �s a small
matter to learn languages, they are less useful than people th�nk; but
the study of languages leads us on to that of grammar �n general.
We must learn Lat�n �f we would have a thorough knowledge of
French; these two languages must be stud�ed and compared �f we
would understand the rules of the art of speak�ng.



There �s, moreover, a certa�n s�mpl�c�ty of taste wh�ch goes stra�ght
to the heart; and th�s �s only to be found �n the class�cs. In oratory,
poetry, and every k�nd of l�terature, Em�le w�ll f�nd the class�cal
authors as he found them �n h�story, full of matter and sober �n the�r
judgment. The authors of our own t�me, on the contrary, say l�ttle and
talk much. To take the�r judgment as our constant law �s not the way
to form our own judgment. These d�fferences of taste make
themselves felt �n all that �s left of class�cal t�mes and even on the�r
tombs. Our monuments are covered w�th pra�ses, the�rs recorded
facts.



     “Sta, viator; heroem calcas.” 

If I had found th�s ep�taph on an anc�ent monument, I should at
once have guessed �t was modern; for there �s noth�ng so common
among us as heroes, but among the anc�ents they were rare. Instead
of say�ng a man was a hero, they would have sa�d what he had done
to ga�n that name. W�th the ep�taph of th�s hero compare that of the
effem�nate Sardanapalus—
     “Tarsus and Anchiales I built in a day, and now I am dead.” 

Wh�ch do you th�nk says most? Our �nflated monumental style �s
only f�t to trumpet forth the pra�ses of pygm�es. The anc�ents showed
men as they were, and �t was pla�n that they were men �ndeed.
Xenophon d�d honour to the memory of some warr�ors who were
sla�n by treason dur�ng the retreat of the Ten Thousand. “They d�ed,”
sa�d he, “w�thout sta�n �n war and �n love.” That �s all, but th�nk how
full was the heart of the author of th�s short and s�mple elegy. Woe to
h�m who fa�ls to perce�ve �ts charm. The follow�ng words were
engraved on a tomb at Thermopylae—

“Go, Traveller, tell Sparta that here we fell �n obed�ence to her
laws.”

It �s pretty clear that th�s was not the work of the Academy of
Inscr�pt�ons.

If I am not m�staken, the attent�on of my pup�l, who sets so small
value upon words, w�ll be d�rected �n the f�rst place to these
d�fferences, and they w�ll affect h�s cho�ce �n h�s read�ng. He w�ll be
carr�ed away by the manly eloquence of Demosthenes, and w�ll say,
“Th�s �s an orator;” but when he reads C�cero, he w�ll say, “Th�s �s a
lawyer.”

Speak�ng generally Em�le w�ll have more taste for the books of the
anc�ents than for our own, just because they were the f�rst, and
therefore the anc�ents are nearer to nature and the�r gen�us �s more
d�st�nct. Whatever La Motte and the Abbe Terrasson may say, there
�s no real advance �n human reason, for what we ga�n �n one
d�rect�on we lose �n another; for all m�nds start from the same po�nt,



and as the t�me spent �n learn�ng what others have thought �s so
much t�me lost �n learn�ng to th�nk for ourselves, we have more
acqu�red knowledge and less v�gour of m�nd. Our m�nds l�ke our
arms are accustomed to use tools for everyth�ng, and to do noth�ng
for themselves. Fontenelle used to say that all these d�sputes as to
the anc�ents and the moderns came to th�s—Were the trees �n
former t�mes taller than they are now. If agr�culture had changed, �t
would be worth our wh�le to ask th�s quest�on.

After I have led Em�le to the sources of pure l�terature, I w�ll also
show h�m the channels �nto the reservo�rs of modern comp�lers;
journals, translat�ons, d�ct�onar�es, he shall cast a glance at them all,
and then leave them for ever. To amuse h�m he shall hear the chatter
of the academ�es; I w�ll draw h�s attent�on to the fast that every
member of them �s worth more by h�mself than he �s as a member of
the soc�ety; he w�ll then draw h�s own conclus�ons as to the ut�l�ty of
these f�ne �nst�tut�ons.

I take h�m to the theatre to study taste, not morals; for �n the
theatre above all taste �s revealed to those who can th�nk. Lay as�de
precepts and moral�ty, I should say; th�s �s not the place to study
them. The stage �s not made for truth; �ts object �s to flatter and
amuse: there �s no place where one can learn so completely the art
of pleas�ng and of �nterest�ng the human heart. The study of plays
leads to the study of poetry; both have the same end �n v�ew. If he
has the least gl�mmer�ng of taste for poetry, how eagerly w�ll he study
the languages of the poets, Greek, Lat�n, and Ital�an! These stud�es
w�ll afford h�m unl�m�ted amusement and w�ll be none the less
valuable; they w�ll be a del�ght to h�m at an age and �n c�rcumstances
when the heart f�nds so great a charm �n every k�nd of beauty wh�ch
affects �t. P�cture to yourself on the one hand Em�le, on the other
some young rascal from college, read�ng the fourth book of the
Aene�d, or T�bollus, or the Banquet of Plato: what a d�fference
between them! What st�rs the heart of Em�le to �ts depths, makes not
the least �mpress�on on the other! Oh, good youth, stay, make a
pause �n your read�ng, you are too deeply moved; I would have you
f�nd pleasure �n the language of love, but I would not have you
carr�ed away by �t; be a w�se man, but be a good man too. If you are



only one of these, you are noth�ng. After th�s let h�m w�n fame or not
�n dead languages, �n l�terature, �n poetry, I care l�ttle. He w�ll be none
the worse �f he knows noth�ng of them, and h�s educat�on �s not
concerned w�th these mere words.

My ma�n object �n teach�ng h�m to feel and love beauty of every
k�nd �s to f�x h�s affect�ons and h�s taste on these, to prevent the
corrupt�on of h�s natural appet�tes, lest he should have to seek some
day �n the m�dst of h�s wealth for the means of happ�ness wh�ch
should be found close at hand. I have sa�d elsewhere that taste �s
only the art of be�ng a conno�sseur �n matters of l�ttle �mportance,
and th�s �s qu�te true; but s�nce the charm of l�fe depends on a t�ssue
of these matters of l�ttle �mportance, such efforts are no small th�ng;
through the�r means we learn how to f�ll our l�fe w�th the good th�ngs
w�th�n our reach, w�th as much truth as they may hold for us. I do not
refer to the morally good wh�ch depends on a good d�spos�t�on of the
heart, but only to that wh�ch depends on the body, on real del�ght,
apart from the prejud�ces of publ�c op�n�on.

The better to unfold my �dea, allow me for a moment to leave
Em�le, whose pure and wholesome heart cannot be taken as a rule
for others, and to seek �n my own memory for an �llustrat�on better
su�ted to the reader and more �n accordance w�th h�s own manners.

There are profess�ons wh�ch seem to change a man’s nature, to
recast, e�ther for better or worse, the men who adopt them. A coward
becomes a brave man �n the reg�ment of Navarre. It �s not only �n the
army that espr�t de corps �s acqu�red, and �ts effects are not always
for good. I have thought aga�n and aga�n w�th terror that �f I had the
m�sfortune to f�ll a certa�n post I am th�nk�ng of �n a certa�n country,
before to-morrow I should certa�nly be a tyrant, an extort�oner, a
destroyer of the people, harmful to my k�ng, and a professed enemy
of mank�nd, a foe to just�ce and every k�nd of v�rtue.

In the same way, �f I were r�ch, I should have done all that �s
requ�red to ga�n r�ches; I should therefore be �nsolent and degraded,
sens�t�ve and feel�ng only on my own behalf, harsh and p�t�less to all
bes�des, a scornful spectator of the suffer�ngs of the lower classes;



for that �s what I should call the poor, to make people forget that I
was once poor myself. Lastly I should make my fortune a means to
my own pleasures w�th wh�ch I should be wholly occup�ed; and so far
I should be just l�ke other people.

But �n one respect I should be very unl�ke them; I should be
sensual and voluptuous rather than proud and va�n, and I should
g�ve myself up to the luxury of comfort rather than to that of
ostentat�on. I should even be somewhat ashamed to make too great
a show of my wealth, and �f I overwhelmed the env�ous w�th my
pomp I should always fancy I heard h�m say�ng, “Here �s a rascal
who �s greatly afra�d lest we should take h�m for anyth�ng but what he
�s.”

In the vast profus�on of good th�ngs upon th�s earth I should seek
what I l�ke best, and what I can best appropr�ate to myself.

To th�s end, the f�rst use I should make of my wealth would be to
purchase le�sure and freedom, to wh�ch I would add health, �f �t were
to be purchased; but health can only be bought by temperance, and
as there �s no real pleasure w�thout health, I should be temperate
from sensual mot�ves.

I should also keep as close as poss�ble to nature, to grat�fy the
senses g�ven me by nature, be�ng qu�te conv�nced that, the greater
her share �n my pleasures, the more real I shall f�nd them. In the
cho�ce of models for �m�tat�on I shall always choose nature as my
pattern; �n my appet�tes I w�ll g�ve her the preference; �n my tastes
she shall always be consulted; �n my food I w�ll always choose what
most owes �ts charm to her, and what has passed through the fewest
poss�ble hands on �ts way to table. I w�ll be on my guard aga�nst
fraudulent shams; I w�ll go out to meet pleasure. No cook shall grow
r�ch on my gross and fool�sh greed�ness; he shall not po�son me w�th
f�sh wh�ch cost �ts we�ght �n gold, my table shall not be decked w�th
fet�d splendour or putr�d flesh from far-off lands. I w�ll take any
amount of trouble to grat�fy my sens�b�l�ty, s�nce th�s trouble has a
pleasure of �ts own, a pleasure more than we expect. If I w�shed to
taste a food from the ends of the earth, I would go, l�ke Ap�c�us, �n



search of �t, rather than send for �t; for the da�nt�est d�shes always
lack a charm wh�ch cannot be brought along w�th them, a flavour
wh�ch no cook can g�ve them—the a�r of the country where they are
produced.

For the same reason I would not follow the example of those who
are never well off where they are, but are always sett�ng the seasons
at nought, and confus�ng countr�es and the�r seasons; those who
seek w�nter �n summer and summer �n w�nter, and go to Italy to be
cold and to the north to be warm, do not cons�der that when they
th�nk they are escap�ng from the sever�ty of the seasons, they are
go�ng to meet that sever�ty �n places where people are not prepared
for �t. I shall stay �n one place, or I shall adopt just the oppos�te
course; I should l�ke to get all poss�ble enjoyment out of one season
to d�scover what �s pecul�ar to any g�ven country. I would have a
var�ety of pleasures, and hab�ts qu�te unl�ke one another, but each
accord�ng to nature; I would spend the summer at Naples and the
w�nter �n St. Petersburg; somet�mes I would breathe the soft zephyr
ly�ng �n the cool grottoes of Tarentum, and aga�n I would enjoy the
�llum�nat�ons of an �ce palace, breathless and wear�ed w�th the
pleasures of the dance.

In the serv�ce of my table and the adornment of my dwell�ng I
would �m�tate �n the s�mplest ornaments the var�ety of the seasons,
and draw from each �ts charm w�thout ant�c�pat�ng �ts successor.
There �s no taste but only d�ff�culty to be found �n thus d�sturb�ng the
order of nature; to snatch from her unw�ll�ng g�fts, wh�ch she y�elds
regretfully, w�th her curse upon them; g�fts wh�ch have ne�ther
strength nor flavour, wh�ch can ne�ther nour�sh the body nor t�ckle the
palate. Noth�ng �s more �ns�p�d than forced fru�ts. A wealthy man �n
Par�s, w�th all h�s stoves and hot-houses, only succeeds �n gett�ng all
the year round poor fru�t and poor vegetables for h�s table at a very
h�gh pr�ce. If I had cherr�es �n frost, and golden melons �n the depths
of w�nter, what pleasure should I f�nd �n them when my palate d�d not
need mo�sture or refreshment. Would the heavy chestnut be very
pleasant �n the heat of the dog-days; should I prefer to have �t hot
from the stove, rather than the gooseberry, the strawberry, the
refresh�ng fru�ts wh�ch the earth takes care to prov�de for me. A



mantelp�ece covered �n January w�th forced vegetat�on, w�th pale
and scentless flowers, �s not w�nter adorned, but spr�ng robbed of �ts
beauty; we depr�ve ourselves of the pleasure of seek�ng the f�rst
v�olet �n the woods, of not�ng the earl�est buds, and excla�m�ng �n a
rapture of del�ght, “Mortals, you are not forsaken, nature �s l�v�ng
st�ll.”

To be well served I would have few servants; th�s has been sa�d
before, but �t �s worth say�ng aga�n. A tradesman gets more real
serv�ce from h�s one man than a duke from the ten gentlemen round
about h�m. It has often struck me when I am s�tt�ng at table w�th my
glass bes�de me that I can dr�nk whenever I please; whereas, �f I
were d�n�ng �n state, twenty men would have to call for “W�ne” before
I could quench my th�rst. You may be sure that whatever �s done for
you by other people �s �ll done. I would not send to the shops, I would
go myself; I would go so that my servants should not make the�r own
terms w�th the shopkeepers, and to get a better cho�ce and cheaper
pr�ces; I would go for the sake of pleasant exerc�se and to get a
gl�mpse of what was go�ng on out of doors; th�s �s amus�ng and
somet�mes �nstruct�ve; lastly I would go for the sake of the walk;
there �s always someth�ng �n that. A sedentary l�fe �s the source of
ted�um; when we walk a good deal we are never dull. A porter and
footmen are poor �nterpreters, I should never w�sh to have such
people between the world and myself, nor would I travel w�th all the
fuss of a coach, as �f I were afra�d people would speak to me.
Shanks’ mare �s always ready; �f she �s t�red or �ll, her owner �s the
f�rst to know �t; he need not be afra�d of be�ng kept at home wh�le h�s
coachman �s on the spree; on the road he w�ll not have to subm�t to
all sorts of delays, nor w�ll he be consumed w�th �mpat�ence, nor
compelled to stay �n one place a moment longer than he chooses.
Lastly, s�nce no one serves us so well as we serve ourselves, had
we the power of Alexander and the wealth of Croesus we should
accept no serv�ces from others, except those we cannot perform for
ourselves.

I would not l�ve �n a palace; for even �n a palace I should only
occupy one room; every room wh�ch �s common property belongs to
nobody, and the rooms of each of my servants would be as strange



to me as my ne�ghbour’s. The Or�entals, although very voluptuous,
are lodged �n pla�n and s�mply furn�shed dwell�ngs. They cons�der l�fe
as a journey, and the�r house as an �nn. Th�s reason scarcely
appeals to us r�ch people who propose to l�ve for ever; but I should
f�nd another reason wh�ch would have the same effect. It would
seem to me that �f I settled myself �n one place �n the m�dst of such
splendour, I should ban�sh myself from every other place, and
�mpr�son myself, so to speak, �n my palace. The world �s a palace fa�r
enough for any one; and �s not everyth�ng at the d�sposal of the r�ch
man when he seeks enjoyment? “Ub� bene, �b� patr�a,” that �s h�s
motto; h�s home �s anywhere where money w�ll carry h�m, h�s country
�s anywhere where there �s room for h�s strong-box, as Ph�l�p
cons�dered as h�s own any place where a mule laden w�th s�lver
could enter. [Footnote: A stranger, splend�dly clad, was asked �n
Athens what country he belonged to. “I am one of the r�ch,” was h�s
answer; and a very good answer �n my op�n�on.] Why then should we
shut ourselves up w�th�n walls and gates as �f we never meant to
leave them? If pest�lence, war, or rebell�on dr�ve me from one place, I
go to another, and I f�nd my hotel there before me. Why should I
bu�ld a mans�on for myself when the world �s already at my d�sposal?
Why should I be �n such a hurry to l�ve, to br�ng from afar del�ghts
wh�ch I can f�nd on the spot? It �s �mposs�ble to make a pleasant l�fe
for oneself when one �s always at war w�th oneself. Thus
Empedocles reproached the men of Agr�gentum w�th heap�ng up
pleasures as �f they had but one day to l�ve, and bu�ld�ng as �f they
would l�ve for ever.

And what use have I for so large a dwell�ng, as I have so few
people to l�ve �n �t, and st�ll fewer goods to f�ll �t? My furn�ture would
be as s�mple as my tastes; I would have ne�ther p�cture-gallery nor
l�brary, espec�ally �f I was fond of read�ng and knew someth�ng about
p�ctures. I should then know that such collect�ons are never
complete, and that the lack of that wh�ch �s want�ng causes more
annoyance than �f one had noth�ng at all. In th�s respect abundance
�s the cause of want, as every collector knows to h�s cost. If you are
an expert, do not make a collect�on; �f you know how to use your
cab�nets, you w�ll not have any to show.



Gambl�ng �s no sport for the r�ch, �t �s the resource of those who
have noth�ng to do; I shall be so busy w�th my pleasures that I shall
have no t�me to waste. I am poor and lonely and I never play, unless
�t �s a game of chess now and then, and that �s more than enough. If
I were r�ch I would play even less, and for very low stakes, so that I
should not be d�sappo�nted myself, nor see the d�sappo�ntment of
others. The wealthy man has no mot�ve for play, and the love of play
w�ll not degenerate �nto the pass�on for gambl�ng unless the
d�spos�t�on �s ev�l. The r�ch man �s always more keenly aware of h�s
losses than h�s ga�ns, and as �n games where the stakes are not
h�gh the w�nn�ngs are generally exhausted �n the long run, he w�ll
usually lose more than he ga�ns, so that �f we reason r�ghtly we shall
scarcely take a great fancy to games where the odds are aga�nst us.
He who flatters h�s van�ty so far as to bel�eve that Fortune favours
h�m can seek her favour �n more exc�t�ng ways; and her favours are
just as clearly shown when the stakes are low as when they are
h�gh. The taste for play, the result of greed and dullness, only lays
hold of empty hearts and heads; and I th�nk I should have enough
feel�ng and knowledge to d�spense w�th �ts help. Th�nkers are seldom
gamblers; gambl�ng �nterrupts the hab�t of thought and turns �t
towards barren comb�nat�ons; thus one good result, perhaps the only
good result of the taste for sc�ence, �s that �t deadens to some extent
th�s vulgar pass�on; people w�ll prefer to try to d�scover the uses of
play rather than to devote themselves to �t. I should argue w�th the
gamblers aga�nst gambl�ng, and I should f�nd more del�ght �n scoff�ng
at the�r losses than �n w�nn�ng the�r money.

I should be the same �n pr�vate l�fe as �n my soc�al �ntercourse. I
should w�sh my fortune to br�ng comfort �n �ts tra�n, and never to
make people consc�ous of �nequal�t�es of wealth. Showy dress �s
�nconven�ent �n many ways. To preserve as much freedom as
poss�ble among other men, I should l�ke to be dressed �n such a way
that I should not seem out of place among all classes, and should
not attract attent�on �n any; so that w�thout affectat�on or change I
m�ght m�ngle w�th the crowd at the �nn or w�th the nob�l�ty at the
Pala�s Royal. In th�s way I should be more than ever my own master,
and should be free to enjoy the pleasures of all sorts and cond�t�ons



of men. There are women, so they say, whose doors are closed to
embro�dered cuffs, women who w�ll only rece�ve guests who wear
lace ruffles; I should spend my days elsewhere; though �f these
women were young and pretty I m�ght somet�mes put on lace ruffles
to spend an even�ng or so �n the�r company.

Mutual affect�on, s�m�lar�ty of tastes, su�tab�l�ty of character; these
are the only bonds between my compan�ons and myself; among
them I would be a man, not a person of wealth; the charm of the�r
soc�ety should never be emb�ttered by self-seek�ng. If my wealth had
not robbed me of all human�ty, I would scatter my benef�ts and my
serv�ces broadcast, but I should want compan�ons about me, not
court�ers, fr�ends, not proteges; I should w�sh my fr�ends to regard
me as the�r host, not the�r patron. Independence and equal�ty would
leave to my relat�ons w�th my fr�ends the s�ncer�ty of goodw�ll; wh�le
duty and self-seek�ng would have no place among us, and we should
know no law but that of pleasure and fr�endsh�p.

Ne�ther a fr�end nor a m�stress can be bought. Women may be got
for money, but that road w�ll never lead to love. Love �s not only not
for sale; money str�kes �t dead. If a man pays, were he �ndeed the
most lovable of men, the mere fact of payment would prevent any
last�ng affect�on. He w�ll soon be pay�ng for some one else, or rather
some one else w�ll get h�s money; and �n th�s double connect�on
based on self-seek�ng and debauchery, w�thout love, honour, or true
pleasure, the woman �s grasp�ng, fa�thless, and unhappy, and she �s
treated by the wretch to whom she g�ves her money as she treats
the fool who g�ves h�s money to her; she has no love for e�ther. It
would be sweet to l�e generous towards one we love, �f that d�d not
make a barga�n of love. I know only one way of grat�fy�ng th�s des�re
w�th the woman one loves w�thout emb�tter�ng love; �t �s to bestow
our all upon her and to l�ve at her expense. It rema�ns to be seen
whether there �s any woman w�th regard to whom such conduct
would not be unw�se.

He who sa�d, “La�s �s m�ne, but I am not hers,” was talk�ng
nonsense. Possess�on wh�ch �s not mutual �s noth�ng at all; at most �t
�s the possess�on of the sex not of the �nd�v�dual. But where there �s



no moral�ty �n love, why make such ado about the rest? Noth�ng �s so
easy to f�nd. A muleteer �s �n th�s respect as near to happ�ness as a
m�ll�ona�re.

Oh, �f we could thus trace out the unreasonableness of v�ce, how
often should we f�nd that, when �t has atta�ned �ts object, �t d�scovers
�t �s not what �t seemed! Why �s there th�s cruel haste to corrupt
�nnocence, to make, a v�ct�m of a young creature whom we ought to
protect, one who �s dragged by th�s f�rst false step �nto a gulf of
m�sery from wh�ch only death can release her? Brutal�ty, van�ty, folly,
error, and noth�ng more. Th�s pleasure �tself �s unnatural; �t rests on
popular op�n�on, and popular op�n�on at �ts worst, s�nce �t depends on
scorn of self. He who knows he �s the basest of men fears
compar�son w�th others, and would be the f�rst that he may be less
hateful. See �f those who are most greedy �n pursu�t of such fanc�ed
pleasures are ever attract�ve young men—men worthy of pleas�ng,
men who m�ght have some excuse �f they were hard to please. Not
so; any one w�th good looks, mer�t, and feel�ng has l�ttle fear of h�s
m�stress’ exper�ence; w�th well-placed conf�dence he says to her,
“You know what pleasure �s, what �s that to me? my heart assures
me that th�s �s not so.”

But an aged satyr, worn out w�th debauchery, w�th no charm, no
cons�derat�on, no thought for any but h�mself, w�th no shred of
honour, �ncapable and unworthy of f�nd�ng favour �n the eyes of any
woman who knows anyth�ng of men deserv�ng of love, expects to
make up for all th�s w�th an �nnocent g�rl by trad�ng on her
�nexper�ence and st�rr�ng her emot�ons for the f�rst t�me. H�s last hope
�s to f�nd favour as a novelty; no doubt th�s �s the secret mot�ve of th�s
des�re; but he �s m�staken, the horror he exc�tes �s just as natural as
the des�res he w�shes to arouse. He �s also m�staken �n h�s fool�sh
attempt; that very nature takes care to assert her r�ghts; every g�rl
who sells herself �s no longer a ma�d; she has g�ven herself to the
man of her cho�ce, and she �s mak�ng the very compar�son he
dreads. The pleasure purchased �s �mag�nary, but none the less
hateful.



For my own part, however r�ches may change me, there �s one
matter �n wh�ch I shall never change. If I have ne�ther morals nor
v�rtue, I shall not be wholly w�thout taste, w�thout sense, w�thout
del�cacy; and th�s w�ll prevent me from spend�ng my fortune �n the
pursu�t of empty dreams, from wast�ng my money and my strength �n
teach�ng ch�ldren to betray me and mock at me. If I were young, I
would seek the pleasures of youth; and as I would have them at the�r
best I would not seek them �n the gu�se of a r�ch man. If I were at my
present age, �t would be another matter; I would w�sely conf�ne
myself to the pleasures of my age; I would form tastes wh�ch I could
enjoy, and I would st�fle those wh�ch could only cause suffer�ng. I
would not go and offer my grey beard to the scornful jests of young
g�rls; I could never bear to s�cken them w�th my d�sgust�ng caresses,
to furn�sh them at my expense w�th the most absurd stor�es, to
�mag�ne them descr�b�ng the v�le pleasures of the old ape, so as to
avenge themselves for what they had endured. But �f hab�ts
unres�sted had changed my former des�res �nto needs, I would
perhaps sat�sfy those needs, but w�th shame and blushes. I would
d�st�ngu�sh between pass�on and necess�ty, I would f�nd a su�table
m�stress and would keep to her. I would not make a bus�ness of my
weakness, and above all I would only have one person aware of �t.
L�fe has other pleasures when these fa�l us; by hasten�ng �n va�n
after those that fly us, we depr�ve ourselves of those that rema�n. Let
our tastes change w�th our years, let us no more meddle w�th age
than w�th the seasons. We should be ourselves at all t�mes, �nstead
of struggl�ng aga�nst nature; such va�n attempts exhaust our strength
and prevent the r�ght use of l�fe.

The lower classes are seldom dull, the�r l�fe �s full of act�v�ty; �f
there �s l�ttle var�ety �n the�r amusements they do not recur
frequently; many days of labour teach them to enjoy the�r rare
hol�days. Short �ntervals of le�sure between long per�ods of labour
g�ve a sp�ce to the pleasures of the�r stat�on. The ch�ef curse of the
r�ch �s dullness; �n the m�dst of costly amusements, among so many
men str�v�ng to g�ve them pleasure, they are devoured and sla�n by
dullness; the�r l�fe �s spent �n flee�ng from �t and �n be�ng overtaken by
�t; they are overwhelmed by the �ntolerable burden; women more



espec�ally, who do not know how to work or play, are a prey to
ted�um under the name of the vapours; w�th them �t takes the shape
of a dreadful d�sease, wh�ch robs them of the�r reason and even of
the�r l�fe. For my own part I know no more terr�ble fate than that of a
pretty woman �n Par�s, unless �t �s that of the pretty man�k�n who
devotes h�mself to her, who becomes �dle and effem�nate l�ke her,
and so depr�ves h�mself tw�ce over of h�s manhood, wh�le he pr�des
h�mself on h�s successes and for the�r sake endures the longest and
dullest days wh�ch human be�ng ever put up w�th.

Propr�et�es, fash�ons, customs wh�ch depend on luxury and
breed�ng, conf�ne the course of l�fe w�th�n the l�m�ts of the most
m�serable un�form�ty. The pleasure we des�re to d�splay to others �s a
pleasure lost; we ne�ther enjoy �t ourselves, nor do others enjoy �t.
[Footnote: Two lad�es of fash�on, who w�shed to seem to be enjoy�ng
themselves greatly, dec�ded never to go to bed before f�ve o’clock �n
the morn�ng. In the depths of w�nter the�r servants spent the n�ght �n
the street wa�t�ng for them, and w�th great d�ff�culty kept themselves
from freez�ng. One n�ght, or rather one morn�ng, some one entered
the room where these merry people spent the�r hours w�thout
know�ng how t�me passed. He found them qu�te alone; each of them
was asleep �n her arm-cha�r.] R�d�cule, wh�ch publ�c op�n�on dreads
more than anyth�ng, �s ever at hand to tyrann�se, and pun�sh. It �s
only ceremony that makes us r�d�culous; �f we can vary our place and
our pleasures, to-day’s �mpress�ons can efface those of yesterday; �n
the m�nd of men they are as �f they had never been; but we enjoy
ourselves for we throw ourselves �nto every hour and everyth�ng. My
only set rule would be th�s: wherever I was I would pay no heed to
anyth�ng else. I would take each day as �t came, as �f there were
ne�ther yesterday nor to-morrow. As I should be a man of the people,
w�th the populace, I should be a countryman �n the f�elds; and �f I
spoke of farm�ng, the peasant should not laugh at my expense. I
would not go and bu�ld a town �n the country nor erect the Tu�ler�es
at the door of my lodg�ngs. On some pleasant shady h�ll-s�de I would
have a l�ttle cottage, a wh�te house w�th green shutters, and though a
thatched roof �s the best all the year round, I would be grand enough
to have, not those gloomy slates, but t�les, because they look



br�ghter and more cheerful than thatch, and the houses �n my own
country are always roofed w�th them, and so they would recall to me
someth�ng of the happy days of my youth. For my courtyard I would
have a poultry-yard, and for my stables a cowshed for the sake of
the m�lk wh�ch I love. My garden should be a k�tchen-garden, and my
park an orchard, l�ke the one descr�bed further on. The fru�t would be
free to those who walked �n the orchard, my gardener should ne�ther
count �t nor gather �t; I would not, w�th greedy show, d�splay before
your eyes superb espal�ers wh�ch one scarcely dare touch. But th�s
small extravagance would not be costly, for I would choose my
abode �n some remote prov�nce where s�lver �s scarce and food
plent�ful, where plenty and poverty have the�r seat.

There I would gather round me a company, select rather than
numerous, a band of fr�ends who know what pleasure �s, and how to
enjoy �t, women who can leave the�r arm-cha�rs and betake
themselves to outdoor sports, women who can exchange the shuttle
or the cards for the f�sh�ng l�ne or the b�rd-trap, the gleaner’s rake or
grape-gatherer’s basket. There all the pretens�ons of the town w�ll be
forgotten, and we shall be v�llagers �n a v�llage; we shall f�nd all sorts
of d�fferent sports and we shall hardly know how to choose the
morrow’s occupat�on. Exerc�se and an act�ve l�fe w�ll �mprove our
d�gest�on and mod�fy our tastes. Every meal w�ll be a feast, where
plenty w�ll be more pleas�ng than any del�cac�es. There are no such
cooks �n the world as m�rth, rural pursu�ts, and merry games; and the
f�nest made d�shes are qu�te r�d�culous �n the eyes of people who
have been on foot s�nce early dawn. Our meals w�ll be served
w�thout regard to order or elegance; we shall make our d�n�ng-room
anywhere, �n the garden, on a boat, beneath a tree; somet�mes at a
d�stance from the house on the banks of a runn�ng stream, on the
fresh green grass, among the clumps of w�llow and hazel; a long
process�on of guests w�ll carry the mater�al for the feast w�th laughter
and s�ng�ng; the turf w�ll be our cha�rs and table, the banks of the
stream our s�de-board, and our dessert �s hang�ng on the trees; the
d�shes w�ll be served �n any order, appet�te needs no ceremony;
each one of us, openly putt�ng h�mself f�rst, would gladly see every
one else do the same; from th�s warm-hearted and temperate



fam�l�ar�ty there would ar�se, w�thout coarseness, pretence, or
constra�nt, a laugh�ng confl�ct a hundredfold more del�ghtful than
pol�teness, and more l�kely to cement our fr�endsh�p. No ted�ous
flunkeys to l�sten to our words, to wh�sper cr�t�c�sms on our
behav�our, to count every mouthful w�th greedy eyes, to amuse
themselves by keep�ng us wa�t�ng for our w�ne, to compla�n of the
length of our d�nner. We w�ll be our own servants, �n order to be our
own masters. T�me w�ll fly unheeded, our meal w�ll be an �nterval of
rest dur�ng the heat of the day. If some peasant comes our way,
return�ng from h�s work w�th h�s tools over h�s shoulder, I w�ll cheer
h�s heart w�th k�ndly words, and a glass or two of good w�ne, wh�ch
w�ll help h�m to bear h�s poverty more cheerfully; and I too shall have
the joy of feel�ng my heart st�rred w�th�n me, and I should say to
myself—I too am a man.

If the �nhab�tants of the d�str�ct assembled for some rust�c feast, I
and my fr�ends would be there among the f�rst; �f there were
marr�ages, more blessed than those of towns, celebrated near my
home, every one would know how I love to see people happy, and I
should be �nv�ted. I would take these good folks some g�ft as s�mple
as themselves, a g�ft wh�ch would be my share of the feast; and �n
exchange I should obta�n g�fts beyond pr�ce, g�fts so l�ttle known
among my equals, the g�fts of freedom and true pleasure. I should
sup ga�ly at the head of the�r long table; I should jo�n �n the chorus of
some rust�c song and I should dance �n the barn more merr�ly than at
a ball �n the Opera House.

“Th�s �s all very well so far,” you w�ll say, “but what about the
shoot�ng! One must have some sport �n the country.” Just so; I only
wanted a farm, but I was wrong. I assume I am r�ch, I must keep my
pleasures to myself, I must be free to k�ll someth�ng; th�s �s qu�te
another matter. I must have estates, woods, keepers, rents,
se�gnor�al r�ghts, part�cularly �ncense and holy water.

Well and good. But I shall have ne�ghbours about my estate who
are jealous of the�r r�ghts and anx�ous to encroach on those of
others; our keepers w�ll quarrel, and poss�bly the�r masters w�ll
quarrel too; th�s means altercat�ons, d�sputes, �ll-w�ll, or law-su�ts at



the least; th�s �n �tself �s not very pleasant. My tenants w�ll not enjoy
f�nd�ng my hares at work upon the�r corn, or my w�ld boars among
the�r beans. As they dare not k�ll the enemy, every one of them w�ll
try to dr�ve h�m from the�r f�elds; when the day has been spent �n
cult�vat�ng the ground, they w�ll be compelled to s�t up at n�ght to
watch �t; they w�ll have watch-dogs, drums, horns, and bells; my
sleep w�ll be d�sturbed by the�r racket. Do what I w�ll, I cannot help
th�nk�ng of the m�sery of these poor people, and I cannot help
blam�ng myself for �t. If I had the honour of be�ng a pr�nce, th�s would
make l�ttle �mpress�on on me; but as I am a self-made man who has
only just come �nto h�s property, I am st�ll rather vulgar at heart.

That �s not all; abundance of game attracts trespassers; I shall
soon have poachers to pun�sh; I shall requ�re pr�sons, gaolers,
guards, and galleys; all th�s str�kes me as cruel. The w�ves of those
m�serable creatures w�ll bes�ege my door and d�sturb me w�th the�r
cry�ng; they must e�ther be dr�ven away or roughly handled. The poor
people who are not poachers, whose harvest has been destroyed by
my game, w�ll come next w�th the�r compla�nts. Some people w�ll be
put to death for k�ll�ng the game, the rest w�ll be pun�shed for hav�ng
spared �t; what a cho�ce of ev�ls! On every s�de I shall f�nd noth�ng
but m�sery and hear noth�ng but groans. So far as I can see th�s
must greatly d�sturb the pleasure of slay�ng at one’s ease heaps of
partr�dges and hares wh�ch are tame enough to run about one’s feet.

If you would have pleasure w�thout pa�n let there be no monopoly;
the more you leave �t free to everybody, the purer w�ll be your own
enjoyment. Therefore I should not do what I have just descr�bed, but
w�thout change of tastes I would follow those wh�ch seem l�kely to
cause me least pa�n. I would f�x my rust�c abode �n a d�str�ct where
game �s not preserved, and where I can have my sport w�thout
h�ndrance. Game w�ll be less plent�ful, but there w�ll be more sk�ll �n
f�nd�ng �t, and more pleasure �n secur�ng �t. I remember the start of
del�ght w�th wh�ch my father watched the r�se of h�s f�rst partr�dge
and the rapture w�th wh�ch he found the hare he had sought all day
long. Yes, I declare, that alone w�th h�s dog, carry�ng h�s own gun,
cartr�dges, and game bag together w�th h�s hare, he came home at
n�ghtfall, worn out w�th fat�gue and torn to p�eces by brambles, but



better pleased w�th h�s day’s sport than all your ord�nary sportsmen,
who on a good horse, w�th twenty guns ready for them, merely take
one gun after another, and shoot and k�ll everyth�ng that comes the�r
way, w�thout sk�ll, w�thout glory, and almost w�thout exerc�se. The
pleasure �s none the less, and the d�ff�cult�es are removed; there �s
no estate to be preserved, no poacher to be pun�shed, and no
wretches to be tormented; here are sol�d grounds for preference.
Whatever you do, you cannot torment men for ever w�thout
exper�enc�ng some amount of d�scomfort; and sooner or later the
muttered curses of the people w�ll spo�l the flavour of your game.

Aga�n, monopoly destroys pleasure. Real pleasures are those
wh�ch we share w�th the crowd; we lose what we try to keep to
ourselves alone. If the walls I bu�ld round my park transform �t �nto a
gloomy pr�son, I have only depr�ved myself, at great expense, of the
pleasure of a walk; I must now seek that pleasure at a d�stance. The
demon of property spo�ls everyth�ng he lays hands upon. A r�ch man
wants to be master everywhere, and he �s never happy where he �s;
he �s cont�nually dr�ven to flee from h�mself. I shall therefore cont�nue
to do �n my prosper�ty what I d�d �n my poverty. Henceforward, r�cher
�n the wealth of others than I ever shall be �n my own wealth, I w�ll
take possess�on of everyth�ng �n my ne�ghbourhood that takes my
fancy; no conqueror �s so determ�ned as I; I even usurp the r�ghts of
pr�nces; I take possess�on of every open place that pleases me, I
g�ve them names; th�s �s my park, chat �s my terrace, and I am the�r
owner; henceforward I wander among them at w�ll; I often return to
ma�nta�n my propr�etary r�ghts; I make what use I choose of the
ground to walk upon, and you w�ll never conv�nce me that the
nom�nal owner of the property wh�ch I have appropr�ated gets better
value out of the money �t y�elds h�m than I do out of h�s land. No
matter �f I am �nterrupted by hedges and d�tches, I take my park on
my back, and I carry �t elsewhere; there w�ll be space enough for �t
near at hand, and I may plunder my ne�ghbours long enough before I
outstay my welcome.

Th�s �s an attempt to show what �s meant by good taste �n the
cho�ce of pleasant occupat�ons for our le�sure hours; th�s �s the sp�r�t
of enjoyment; all else �s �llus�on, fancy, and fool�sh pr�de. He who



d�sobeys these rules, however r�ch he may be, w�ll devour h�s gold
on a dung-h�ll, and w�ll never know what �t �s to l�ve.

You w�ll say, no doubt, that such amusements l�e w�th�n the reach
of all, that we need not be r�ch to enjoy them. That �s the very po�nt I
was com�ng to. Pleasure �s ours when we want �t; �t �s only soc�al
prejud�ce wh�ch makes everyth�ng hard to obta�n, and dr�ves
pleasure before us. To be happy �s a hundredfold eas�er than �t
seems. If he really des�res to enjoy h�mself the man of taste has no
need of r�ches; all he wants �s to be free and to be h�s own master.
W�th health and da�ly bread we are r�ch enough, �f we w�ll but get r�d
of our prejud�ces; th�s �s the “Golden Mean” of Horace. You folks w�th
your strong-boxes may f�nd some other use for your wealth, for �t
cannot buy you pleasure. Em�le knows th�s as well as I, but h�s heart
�s purer and more healthy, so he w�ll feel �t more strongly, and all that
he has beheld �n soc�ety w�ll only serve to conf�rm h�m �n th�s op�n�on.

Wh�le our t�me �s thus employed, we are ever on the look-out for
Sophy, and we have not yet found her. It was not des�rable that she
should be found too eas�ly, and I have taken care to look for her
where I knew we should not f�nd her.

The t�me �s come; we must now seek her �n earnest, lest Em�le
should m�stake some one else for Sophy, and only d�scover h�s error
when �t �s too late. Then farewell Par�s, far-famed Par�s, w�th all your
no�se and smoke and d�rt, where the women have ceased to bel�eve
�n honour and the men �n v�rtue. We are �n search of love, happ�ness,
�nnocence; the further we go from Par�s the better.



BOOK V

W e have reached the last act of youth’s drama; we are
approach�ng �ts clos�ng scene.

It �s not good that man should be alone. Em�le �s now a man, and
we must g�ve h�m h�s prom�sed helpmeet. That helpmeet �s Sophy.
Where �s her dwell�ng-place, where shall she be found? We must
know beforehand what she �s, and then we can dec�de where to look
for her. And when she �s found, our task �s not ended. “S�nce our
young gentleman,” says Locke, “�s about to marry, �t �s t�me to leave
h�m w�th h�s m�stress.” And w�th these words he ends h�s book. As I
have not the honour of educat�ng “A young gentleman,” I shall take
care not to follow h�s example.

SOPHY, OR WOMAN

Sophy should be as truly a woman as Em�le �s a man, �.e., she
must possess all those characters of her sex wh�ch are requ�red to
enable her to play her part �n the phys�cal and moral order. Let us
�nqu�re to beg�n w�th �n what respects her sex d�ffers from our own.

But for her sex, a woman �s a man; she has the same organs, the
same needs, the same facult�es. The mach�ne �s the same �n �ts
construct�on; �ts parts, �ts work�ng, and �ts appearance are s�m�lar.
Regard �t as you w�ll the d�fference �s only �n degree.

Yet where sex �s concerned man and woman are unl�ke; each �s
the complement of the other; the d�ff�culty �n compar�ng them l�es �n
our �nab�l�ty to dec�de, �n e�ther case, what �s a matter of sex, and
what �s not. General d�fferences present themselves to the
comparat�ve anatom�st and even to the superf�c�al observer; they
seem not to be a matter of sex; yet they are really sex d�fferences,



though the connect�on eludes our observat�on. How far such
d�fferences may extend we cannot tell; all we know for certa�n �s that
where man and woman are al�ke we have to do w�th the
character�st�cs of the spec�es; where they are unl�ke, we have to do
w�th the character�st�cs of sex. Cons�dered from these two
standpo�nts, we f�nd so many �nstances of l�keness and unl�keness
that �t �s perhaps one of the greatest of marvels how nature has
contr�ved to make two be�ngs so l�ke and yet so d�fferent.

These resemblances and d�fferences must have an �nfluence on
the moral nature; th�s �nference �s obv�ous, and �t �s conf�rmed by
exper�ence; �t shows the van�ty of the d�sputes as to the super�or�ty
or the equal�ty of the sexes; as �f each sex, pursu�ng the path marked
out for �t by nature, were not more perfect �n that very d�vergence
than �f �t more closely resembled the other. A perfect man and a
perfect woman should no more be al�ke �n m�nd than �n face, and
perfect�on adm�ts of ne�ther less nor more.

In the un�on of the sexes each al�ke contr�butes to the common
end, but �n d�fferent ways. From th�s d�vers�ty spr�ngs the f�rst
d�fference wh�ch may be observed between man and woman �n the�r
moral relat�ons. The man should be strong and act�ve; the woman
should be weak and pass�ve; the one must have both the power and
the w�ll; �t �s enough that the other should offer l�ttle res�stance.

When th�s pr�nc�ple �s adm�tted, �t follows that woman �s spec�ally
made for man’s del�ght. If man �n h�s turn ought to be pleas�ng �n her
eyes, the necess�ty �s less urgent, h�s v�rtue �s �n h�s strength, he
pleases because he �s strong. I grant you th�s �s not the law of love,
but �t �s the law of nature, wh�ch �s older than love �tself.

If woman �s made to please and to be �n subject�on to man, she
ought to make herself pleas�ng �n h�s eyes and not provoke h�m to
anger; her strength �s �n her charms, by the�r means she should
compel h�m to d�scover and use h�s strength. The surest way of
arous�ng th�s strength �s to make �t necessary by res�stance. Thus
pr�de comes to the help of des�re and each exults �n the other’s
v�ctory. Th�s �s the or�g�n of attack and defence, of the boldness of



one sex and the t�m�d�ty of the other, and even of the shame and
modesty w�th wh�ch nature has armed the weak for the conquest of
the strong.

Who can poss�bly suppose that nature has prescr�bed the same
advances to the one sex as to the other, or that the f�rst to feel des�re
should be the f�rst to show �t? What strange deprav�ty of judgment!
The consequences of the act be�ng so d�fferent for the two sexes, �s
�t natural that they should enter upon �t w�th equal boldness? How
can any one fa�l to see that when the share of each �s so unequal, �f
the one were not controlled by modesty as the other �s controlled by
nature, the result would be the destruct�on of both, and the human
race would per�sh through the very means orda�ned for �ts
cont�nuance?

Women so eas�ly st�r a man’s senses and fan the ashes of a dy�ng
pass�on, that �f ph�losophy ever succeeded �n �ntroduc�ng th�s custom
�nto any unlucky country, espec�ally �f �t were a warm country where
more women are born than men, the men, tyrann�sed over by the
women, would at last become the�r v�ct�ms, and would be dragged to
the�r death w�thout the least chance of escape.

Female an�mals are w�thout th�s sense of shame, but what of that?
Are the�r des�res as boundless as those of women, wh�ch are curbed
by th�s shame? The des�res of the an�mals are the result of
necess�ty, and when the need �s sat�sf�ed, the des�re ceases; they no
longer make a fe�nt of repuls�ng the male, they do �t �n earnest. The�r
seasons of compla�sance are short and soon over. Impulse and
restra�nt are al�ke the work of nature. But what would take the place
of th�s negat�ve �nst�nct �n women �f you rob them of the�r modesty?

The Most H�gh has de�gned to do honour to mank�nd; he has
endowed man w�th boundless pass�ons, together w�th a law to gu�de
them, so that man may be al�ke free and self-controlled; though
swayed by these pass�ons man �s endowed w�th reason by wh�ch to
control them. Woman �s also endowed w�th boundless pass�ons; God
has g�ven her modesty to restra�n them. Moreover, he has g�ven to
both a present reward for the r�ght use of the�r powers, �n the del�ght



wh�ch spr�ngs from that r�ght use of them, �.e., the taste for r�ght
conduct establ�shed as the law of our behav�our. To my m�nd th�s �s
far h�gher than the �nst�nct of the beasts.

Whether the woman shares the man’s pass�on or not, whether she
�s w�ll�ng or unw�ll�ng to sat�sfy �t, she always repulses h�m and
defends herself, though not always w�th the same v�gour, and
therefore not always w�th the same success. If the s�ege �s to be
successful, the bes�eged must perm�t or d�rect the attack. How
sk�lfully can she st�mulate the efforts of the aggressor. The freest and
most del�ghtful of act�v�t�es does not perm�t of any real v�olence;
reason and nature are al�ke aga�nst �t; nature, �n that she has g�ven
the weaker party strength enough to res�st �f she chooses; reason, �n
that actual v�olence �s not only most brutal �n �tself, but �t defeats �ts
own ends, not only because the man thus declares war aga�nst h�s
compan�on and thus g�ves her a r�ght to defend her person and her
l�berty even at the cost of the enemy’s l�fe, but also because the
woman alone �s the judge of her cond�t�on, and a ch�ld would have
no father �f any man m�ght usurp a father’s r�ghts.

Thus the d�fferent const�tut�on of the two sexes leads us to a th�rd
conclus�on, that the stronger party seems to be master, but �s as a
matter of fact dependent on the weaker, and that, not by any fool�sh
custom of gallantry, nor yet by the magnan�m�ty of the protector, but
by an �nexorable law of nature. For nature has endowed woman w�th
a power of st�mulat�ng man’s pass�ons �n excess of man’s power of
sat�sfy�ng those pass�ons, and has thus made h�m dependent on her
goodw�ll, and compelled h�m �n h�s turn to endeavour to please her,
so that she may be w�ll�ng to y�eld to h�s super�or strength. Is �t
weakness wh�ch y�elds to force, or �s �t voluntary self-surrender? Th�s
uncerta�nty const�tutes the ch�ef charm of the man’s v�ctory, and the
woman �s usually cunn�ng enough to leave h�m �n doubt. In th�s
respect the woman’s m�nd exactly resembles her body; far from
be�ng ashamed of her weakness, she �s proud of �t; her soft muscles
offer no res�stance, she professes that she cannot l�ft the l�ghtest
we�ght; she would be ashamed to be strong. And why? Not only to
ga�n an appearance of ref�nement; she �s too clever for that; she �s



prov�d�ng herself beforehand w�th excuses, w�th the r�ght to be weak
�f she chooses.

The exper�ence we have ga�ned through our v�ces has
cons�derably mod�f�ed the v�ews held �n older t�mes; we rarely hear of
v�olence for wh�ch there �s so l�ttle occas�on that �t would hardly be
cred�ted. Yet such stor�es are common enough among the Jews and
anc�ent Greeks; for such v�ews belong to the s�mpl�c�ty of nature, and
have only been uprooted by our profl�gacy. If fewer deeds of v�olence
are quoted �n our days, �t �s not that men are more temperate, but
because they are less credulous, and a compla�nt wh�ch would have
been bel�eved among a s�mple people would only exc�te laughter
among ourselves; therefore s�lence �s the better course. There �s a
law �n Deuteronomy, under wh�ch the outraged ma�den was
pun�shed, along w�th her assa�lant, �f the cr�me were comm�tted �n a
town; but �f �n the country or �n a lonely place, the latter alone was
pun�shed. “For,” says the law, “the ma�den cr�ed for help, and there
was none to hear.” From th�s merc�ful �nterpretat�on of the law, g�rls
learnt not to let themselves be surpr�sed �n lonely places.

Th�s change �n publ�c op�n�on has had a percept�ble effect on our
morals. It has produced our modern gallantry. Men have found that
the�r pleasures depend, more than they expected, on the goodw�ll of
the fa�r sex, and have secured th�s goodw�ll by attent�ons wh�ch have
had the�r reward.

See how we f�nd ourselves led unconsc�ously from the phys�cal to
the moral const�tut�on, how from the grosser un�on of the sexes
spr�ng the sweet laws of love. Woman re�gns, not by the w�ll of man,
but by the decrees of nature herself; she had the power long before
she showed �t. That same Hercules who proposed to v�olate all the
f�fty daughters of Thesp�s was compelled to sp�n at the feet of
Omphale, and Samson, the strong man, was less strong than
Del�lah. Th�s power cannot be taken from woman; �t �s hers by r�ght;
she would have lost �t long ago, were �t poss�ble.

The consequences of sex are wholly unl�ke for man and woman.
The male �s only a male now and aga�n, the female �s always a



female, or at least all her youth; everyth�ng rem�nds her of her sex;
the performance of her funct�ons requ�res a spec�al const�tut�on. She
needs care dur�ng pregnancy and freedom from work when her ch�ld
�s born; she must have a qu�et, easy l�fe wh�le she nurses her
ch�ldren; the�r educat�on calls for pat�ence and gentleness, for a zeal
and love wh�ch noth�ng can d�smay; she forms a bond between
father and ch�ld, she alone can w�n the father’s love for h�s ch�ldren
and conv�nce h�m that they are �ndeed h�s own. What lov�ng care �s
requ�red to preserve a un�ted fam�ly! And there should be no
quest�on of v�rtue �n all th�s, �t must be a labour of love, w�thout wh�ch
the human race would be doomed to ext�nct�on.

The mutual dut�es of the two sexes are not, and cannot be, equally
b�nd�ng on both. Women do wrong to compla�n of the �nequal�ty of
man-made laws; th�s �nequal�ty �s not of man’s mak�ng, or at any rate
�t �s not the result of mere prejud�ce, but of reason. She to whom
nature has entrusted the care of the ch�ldren must hold herself
respons�ble for them to the�r father. No doubt every breach of fa�th �s
wrong, and every fa�thless husband, who robs h�s w�fe of the sole
reward of the stern dut�es of her sex, �s cruel and unjust; but the
fa�thless w�fe �s worse; she destroys the fam�ly and breaks the bonds
of nature; when she g�ves her husband ch�ldren who are not h�s own,
she �s false both to h�m and them, her cr�me �s not �nf�del�ty but
treason. To my m�nd, �t �s the source of d�ssens�on and of cr�me of
every k�nd. Can any pos�t�on be more wretched than that of the
unhappy father who, when he clasps h�s ch�ld to h�s breast, �s
haunted by the susp�c�on that th�s �s the ch�ld of another, the badge
of h�s own d�shonour, a th�ef who �s robb�ng h�s own ch�ldren of the�r
�nher�tance. Under such c�rcumstances the fam�ly �s l�ttle more than a
group of secret enem�es, armed aga�nst each other by a gu�lty
woman, who compels them to pretend to love one another.

Thus �t �s not enough that a w�fe should be fa�thful; her husband,
along w�th h�s fr�ends and ne�ghbours, must bel�eve �n her f�del�ty;
she must be modest, devoted, ret�r�ng; she should have the w�tness
not only of a good consc�ence, but of a good reputat�on. In a word, �f
a father must love h�s ch�ldren, he must be able to respect the�r
mother. For these reasons �t �s not enough that the woman should be



chaste, she must preserve her reputat�on and her good name. From
these pr�nc�ples there ar�ses not only a moral d�fference between the
sexes, but also a fresh mot�ve for duty and propr�ety, wh�ch
prescr�bes to women �n part�cular the most scrupulous attent�on to
the�r conduct, the�r manners, the�r behav�our. Vague assert�ons as to
the equal�ty of the sexes and the s�m�lar�ty of the�r dut�es are only
empty words; they are no answer to my argument.

It �s a poor sort of log�c to quote �solated except�ons aga�nst laws
so f�rmly establ�shed. Women, you say, are not always bear�ng
ch�ldren. Granted; yet that �s the�r proper bus�ness. Because there
are a hundred or so of large towns �n the world where women l�ve
l�cent�ously and have few ch�ldren, w�ll you ma�nta�n that �t �s the�r
bus�ness to have few ch�ldren? And what would become of your
towns �f the remote country d�str�cts, w�th the�r s�mpler and purer
women, d�d not make up for the barrenness of your f�ne lad�es?
There are plenty of country places where women w�th only four or
f�ve ch�ldren are reckoned unfru�tful. In conclus�on, although here
and there a woman may have few ch�ldren, what d�fference does �t
make? [Footnote: W�thout th�s the race would necessar�ly d�m�n�sh;
all th�ngs cons�dered, for �ts preservat�on each woman ought to have
about four ch�ldren, for about half the ch�ldren born d�e before they
can become parents, and two must surv�ve to replace the father and
mother. See whether the towns w�ll supply them?] Is �t any the less a
woman’s bus�ness to be a mother? And to not the general laws of
nature and moral�ty make prov�s�on for th�s state of th�ngs?

Even �f there were these long �ntervals, wh�ch you assume,
between the per�ods of pregnancy, can a woman suddenly change
her way of l�fe w�thout danger? Can she be a nurs�ng mother to-day
and a sold�er to-morrow? W�ll she change her tastes and her feel�ngs
as a chameleon changes h�s colour? W�ll she pass at once from the
pr�vacy of household dut�es and �ndoor occupat�ons to the buffet�ng
of the w�nds, the to�ls, the labours, the per�ls of war? W�ll she be now
t�m�d, [Footnote: Women’s t�m�d�ty �s yet another �nst�nct of nature
aga�nst the double r�sk she runs dur�ng pregnancy.] now brave, now
frag�le, now robust? If the young men of Par�s f�nd a sold�er’s l�fe too
hard for them, how would a woman put up w�th �t, a woman who has



hardly ventured out of doors w�thout a parasol and who has scarcely
put a foot to the ground? W�ll she make a good sold�er at an age
when even men are ret�r�ng from th�s arduous bus�ness?

There are countr�es, I grant you, where women bear and rear
ch�ldren w�th l�ttle or no d�ff�culty, but �n those lands the men go half-
naked �n all weathers, they str�ke down the w�ld beasts, they carry a
canoe as eas�ly as a knapsack, they pursue the chase for 700 or 800
leagues, they sleep �n the open on the bare ground, they bear
�ncred�ble fat�gues and go many days w�thout food. When women
become strong, men become st�ll stronger; when men become soft,
women become softer; change both the terms and the rat�o rema�ns
unaltered.

I am qu�te aware that Plato, �n the Republ�c, ass�gns the same
gymnast�cs to women and men. Hav�ng got r�d of the fam�ly there �s
no place for women �n h�s system of government, so he �s forced to
turn them �nto men. That great gen�us has worked out h�s plans �n
deta�l and has prov�ded for every cont�ngency; he has even prov�ded
aga�nst a d�ff�culty wh�ch �n all l�kel�hood no one would ever have
ra�sed; but he has not succeeded �n meet�ng the real d�ff�culty. I am
not speak�ng of the alleged commun�ty of w�ves wh�ch has often
been la�d to h�s charge; th�s assert�on only shows that h�s detractors
have never read h�s works. I refer to that pol�t�cal prom�scu�ty under
wh�ch the same occupat�ons are ass�gned to both sexes al�ke, a
scheme wh�ch could only lead to �ntolerable ev�ls; I refer to that
subvers�on of all the tenderest of our natural feel�ngs, wh�ch he
sacr�f�ced to an art�f�c�al sent�ment wh�ch can only ex�st by the�r a�d.
W�ll the bonds of convent�on hold f�rm w�thout some foundat�on �n
nature? Can devot�on to the state ex�st apart from the love of those
near and dear to us? Can patr�ot�sm thr�ve except �n the so�l of that
m�n�ature fatherland, the home? Is �t not the good son, the good
husband, the good father, who makes the good c�t�zen?

When once �t �s proved that men and women are and ought to be
unl�ke �n const�tut�on and �n temperament, �t follows that the�r
educat�on must be d�fferent. Nature teaches us that they should work
together, but that each has �ts own share of the work; the end �s the



same, but the means are d�fferent, as are also the feel�ngs wh�ch
d�rect them. We have attempted to pa�nt a natural man, let us try to
pa�nt a helpmeet for h�m.

You must follow nature’s gu�dance �f you would walk ar�ght. The
nat�ve characters of sex should be respected as nature’s hand�work.
You are always say�ng, “Women have such and such faults, from
wh�ch we are free.” You are m�sled by your van�ty; what would be
faults �n you are v�rtues �n them; and th�ngs would go worse, �f they
were w�thout these so-called faults. Take care that they do not
degenerate �nto ev�l, but beware of destroy�ng them.

On the other hand, women are always excla�m�ng that we educate
them for noth�ng but van�ty and coquetry, that we keep them amused
w�th tr�fles that we may be the�r masters; we are respons�ble, so they
say, for the faults we attr�bute to them. How s�lly! What have men to
do w�th the educat�on of g�rls? What �s there to h�nder the�r mothers
educat�ng them as they please? There are no colleges for g�rls; so
much the better for them! Would God there were none for the boys,
the�r educat�on would be more sens�ble and more wholesome. Who
�s �t that compels a g�rl to waste her t�me on fool�sh tr�fles? Are they
forced, aga�nst the�r w�ll, to spend half the�r t�me over the�r to�let,
follow�ng the example set them by you? Who prevents you teach�ng
them, or hav�ng them taught, whatever seems good �n your eyes? Is
�t our fault that we are charmed by the�r beauty and del�ghted by the�r
a�rs and graces, �f we are attracted and flattered by the arts they
learn from you, �f we love to see them prett�ly dressed, �f we let them
d�splay at le�sure the weapons by wh�ch we are subjugated? Well
then, educate them l�ke men. The more women are l�ke men, the
less �nfluence they w�ll have over men, and then men w�ll be masters
�ndeed.

All the facult�es common to both sexes are not equally shared
between them, but taken as a whole they are fa�rly d�v�ded. Woman
�s worth more as a woman and less as a man; when she makes a
good use of her own r�ghts, she has the best of �t; when she tr�es to
usurp our r�ghts, she �s our �nfer�or. It �s �mposs�ble to controvert th�s,



except by quot�ng except�ons after the usual fash�on of the part�sans
of the fa�r sex.

To cult�vate the mascul�ne v�rtues �n women and to neglect the�r
own �s ev�dently to do them an �njury. Women are too clear-s�ghted to
be thus dece�ved; when they try to usurp our pr�v�leges they do not
abandon the�r own; w�th th�s result: they are unable to make use of
two �ncompat�ble th�ngs, so they fall below the�r own level as women,
�nstead of r�s�ng to the level of men. If you are a sens�ble mother you
w�ll take my adv�ce. Do not try to make your daughter a good man �n
def�ance of nature. Make her a good woman, and be sure �t w�ll be
better both for her and us.

Does th�s mean that she must be brought up �n �gnorance and kept
to housework only? Is she to be man’s handma�d or h�s help-meet?
W�ll he d�spense w�th her greatest charm, her compan�onsh�p? To
keep her a slave w�ll he prevent her know�ng and feel�ng? W�ll he
make an automaton of her? No, �ndeed, that �s not the teach�ng of
nature, who has g�ven women such a pleasant easy w�t. On the
contrary, nature means them to th�nk, to w�ll, to love, to cult�vate the�r
m�nds as well as the�r persons; she puts these weapons �n the�r
hands to make up for the�r lack of strength and to enable them to
d�rect the strength of men. They should learn many th�ngs, but only
such th�ngs as are su�table.

When I cons�der the spec�al purpose of woman, when I observe
her �ncl�nat�ons or reckon up her dut�es, everyth�ng comb�nes to
�nd�cate the mode of educat�on she requ�res. Men and women are
made for each other, but the�r mutual dependence d�ffers �n degree;
man �s dependent on woman through h�s des�res; woman �s
dependent on man through her des�res and also through her needs;
he could do w�thout her better than she can do w�thout h�m. She
cannot fulf�l her purpose �n l�fe w�thout h�s a�d, w�thout h�s goodw�ll,
w�thout h�s respect; she �s dependent on our feel�ngs, on the pr�ce
we put upon her v�rtue, and the op�n�on we have of her charms and
her deserts. Nature herself has decreed that woman, both for herself
and her ch�ldren, should be at the mercy of man’s judgment.



Worth alone w�ll not suff�ce, a woman must be thought worthy; nor
beauty, she must be adm�red; nor v�rtue, she must be respected. A
woman’s honour does not depend on her conduct alone, but on her
reputat�on, and no woman who perm�ts herself to be cons�dered v�le
�s really v�rtuous. A man has no one but h�mself to cons�der, and so
long as he does r�ght he may defy publ�c op�n�on; but when a woman
does r�ght her task �s only half f�n�shed, and what people th�nk of her
matters as much as what she really �s. Hence her educat�on must, �n
th�s respect, be d�fferent from man’s educat�on. “What w�ll people
th�nk” �s the grave of a man’s v�rtue and the throne of a woman’s.

The ch�ldren’s health depends �n the f�rst place on the mother’s,
and the early educat�on of man �s also �n a woman’s hands; h�s
morals, h�s pass�ons, h�s tastes, h�s pleasures, h�s happ�ness �tself,
depend on her. A woman’s educat�on must therefore be planned �n
relat�on to man. To be pleas�ng �n h�s s�ght, to w�n h�s respect and
love, to tra�n h�m �n ch�ldhood, to tend h�m �n manhood, to counsel
and console, to make h�s l�fe pleasant and happy, these are the
dut�es of woman for all t�me, and th�s �s what she should be taught
wh�le she �s young. The further we depart from th�s pr�nc�ple, the
further we shall be from our goal, and all our precepts w�ll fa�l to
secure her happ�ness or our own.

Every woman des�res to be pleas�ng �n men’s eyes, and th�s �s
r�ght; but there �s a great d�fference between w�sh�ng to please a
man of worth, a really lovable man, and seek�ng to please those
fopp�sh man�k�ns who are a d�sgrace to the�r own sex and to the sex
wh�ch they �m�tate. Ne�ther nature nor reason can �nduce a woman to
love an effem�nate person, nor w�ll she w�n love by �m�tat�ng such a
person.

If a woman d�scards the qu�et modest bear�ng of her sex, and
adopts the a�rs of such fool�sh creatures, she �s not follow�ng her
vocat�on, she �s forsak�ng �t; she �s robb�ng herself of the r�ghts to
wh�ch she lays cla�m. “If we were d�fferent,” she says, “the men
would not l�ke us.” She �s m�staken. Only a fool l�kes folly; to w�sh to
attract such men only shows her own fool�shness. If there were no
fr�volous men, women would soon make them, and women are more



respons�ble for men’s foll�es than men are for the�rs. The woman
who loves true manhood and seeks to f�nd favour �n �ts s�ght w�ll
adopt means adapted to her ends. Woman �s a coquette by
profess�on, but her coquetry var�es w�th her a�ms; let these a�ms be
�n accordance w�th those of nature, and a woman w�ll rece�ve a f�tt�ng
educat�on.

Even the t�n�est l�ttle g�rls love f�nery; they are not content to be
pretty, they must be adm�red; the�r l�ttle a�rs and graces show that
the�r heads are full of th�s �dea, and as soon as they can understand
they are controlled by “What w�ll people th�nk of you?” If you are
fool�sh enough to try th�s way w�th l�ttle boys, �t w�ll not have the
same effect; g�ve them the�r freedom and the�r sports, and they care
very l�ttle what people th�nk; �t �s a work of t�me to br�ng them under
the control of th�s law.

However acqu�red, th�s early educat�on of l�ttle g�rls �s an excellent
th�ng �n �tself. As the b�rth of the body must precede the b�rth of the
m�nd, so the tra�n�ng of the body must precede the cult�vat�on of the
m�nd. Th�s �s true of both sexes; but the a�m of phys�cal tra�n�ng for
boys and g�rls �s not the same; �n the one case �t �s the development
of strength, �n the other of grace; not that these qual�t�es should be
pecul�ar to e�ther sex, but that the�r relat�ve values should be
d�fferent. Women should be strong enough to do anyth�ng gracefully;
men should be sk�lful enough to do anyth�ng eas�ly.

The exaggerat�on of fem�n�ne del�cacy leads to effem�nacy �n men.
Women should not be strong l�ke men but for them, so that the�r
sons may be strong. Convents and board�ng-schools, w�th the�r pla�n
food and ample opportun�t�es for amusements, races, and games �n
the open a�r and �n the garden, are better �n th�s respect than the
home, where the l�ttle g�rl �s fed on del�cac�es, cont�nually
encouraged or reproved, where she �s kept s�tt�ng �n a stuffy room,
always under her mother’s eye, afra�d to stand or walk or speak or
breathe, w�thout a moment’s freedom to play or jump or run or shout,
or to be her natural, l�vely, l�ttle self; there �s e�ther harmful
�ndulgence or m�sgu�ded sever�ty, and no trace of reason. In th�s
fash�on heart and body are al�ke destroyed.



In Sparta the g�rls used to take part �n m�l�tary sports just l�ke the
boys, not that they m�ght go to war, but that they m�ght bear sons
who could endure hardsh�p. That �s not what I des�re. To prov�de the
state w�th sold�ers �t �s not necessary that the mother should carry a
musket and master the Pruss�an dr�ll. Yet, on the whole, I th�nk the
Greeks were very w�se �n th�s matter of phys�cal tra�n�ng. Young g�rls
frequently appeared �n publ�c, not w�th the boys, but �n groups apart.
There was scarcely a fest�val, a sacr�f�ce, or a process�on w�thout �ts
bands of ma�dens, the daughters of the ch�ef c�t�zens. Crowned w�th
flowers, chant�ng hymns, form�ng the chorus of the dance, bear�ng
baskets, vases, offer�ngs, they presented a charm�ng spectacle to
the depraved senses of the Greeks, a spectacle well f�tted to efface
the ev�l effects of the�r unseemly gymnast�cs. Whatever th�s custom
may have done for the Greek men, �t was well f�tted to develop �n the
Greek women a sound const�tut�on by means of pleasant, moderate,
and healthy exerc�se; wh�le the des�re to please would develop a
keen and cult�vated taste w�thout r�sk to character.

When the Greek women marr�ed, they d�sappeared from publ�c
l�fe; w�th�n the four walls of the�r home they devoted themselves to
the care of the�r household and fam�ly. Th�s �s the mode of l�fe
prescr�bed for women al�ke by nature and reason. These women
gave b�rth to the health�est, strongest, and best proport�oned men
who ever l�ved, and except �n certa�n �slands of �ll repute, no women
�n the whole world, not even the Roman matrons, were ever at once
so w�se and so charm�ng, so beaut�ful and so v�rtuous, as the women
of anc�ent Greece.

It �s adm�tted that the�r flow�ng garments, wh�ch d�d not cramp the
f�gure, preserved �n men and women al�ke the f�ne proport�ons wh�ch
are seen �n the�r statues. These are st�ll the models of art, although
nature �s so d�sf�gured that they are no longer to be found among us.
The Goth�c trammels, the �nnumerable bands wh�ch conf�ne our
l�mbs as �n a press, were qu�te unknown. The Greek women were
wholly unacqua�nted w�th those frames of whalebone �n wh�ch our
women d�stort rather than d�splay the�r f�gures. It seems to me that
th�s abuse, wh�ch �s carr�ed to an �ncred�ble degree of folly �n
England, must sooner or later lead to the product�on of a degenerate



race. Moreover, I ma�nta�n that the charm wh�ch these corsets are
supposed to produce �s �n the worst poss�ble taste; �t �s not a
pleasant th�ng to see a woman cut �n two l�ke a wasp—�t offends
both the eye and the �mag�nat�on. A slender wa�st has �ts l�m�ts, l�ke
everyth�ng else, �n proport�on and su�tab�l�ty, and beyond these l�m�ts
�t becomes a defect. Th�s defect would be a glar�ng one �n the nude;
why should �t be beaut�ful under the costume?

I w�ll not venture upon the reasons wh�ch �nduce women to �ncase
themselves �n these coats of ma�l. A clumsy f�gure, a large wa�st, are
no doubt very ugly at twenty, but at th�rty they cease to offend the
eye, and as we are bound to be what nature has made us at any
g�ven age, and as there �s no dece�v�ng the eye of man, such defects
are less offens�ve at any age than the fool�sh affectat�ons of a young
th�ng of forty.

Everyth�ng wh�ch cramps and conf�nes nature �s �n bad taste; th�s
�s as true of the adornments of the person as of the ornaments of the
m�nd. L�fe, health, common-sense, and comfort must come f�rst;
there �s no grace �n d�scomfort, languor �s not ref�nement, there �s no
charm �n �ll-health; suffer�ng may exc�te p�ty, but pleasure and del�ght
demand the freshness of health.

Boys and g�rls have many games �n common, and th�s �s as �t
should be; do they not play together when they are grown up? They
have also spec�al tastes of the�r own. Boys want movement and
no�se, drums, tops, toy-carts; g�rls prefer th�ngs wh�ch appeal to the
eye, and can be used for dress�ng-up—m�rrors, jewellery, f�nery, and
spec�ally dolls. The doll �s the g�rl’s spec�al playth�ng; th�s shows her
�nst�nct�ve bent towards her l�fe’s work. The art of pleas�ng f�nds �ts
phys�cal bas�s �n personal adornment, and th�s phys�cal s�de of the
art �s the only one wh�ch the ch�ld can cult�vate.

Here �s a l�ttle g�rl busy all day w�th her doll; she �s always
chang�ng �ts clothes, dress�ng and undress�ng �t, try�ng new
comb�nat�ons of tr�mm�ngs well or �ll matched; her f�ngers are clumsy,
her taste �s crude, but there �s no m�stak�ng her bent; �n th�s endless
occupat�on t�me fl�es unheeded, the hours sl�p away unnot�ced, even



meals are forgotten. She �s more eager for adornment than for food.
“But she �s dress�ng her doll, not herself,” you w�ll say. Just so; she
sees her doll, she cannot see herself; she cannot do anyth�ng for
herself, she has ne�ther the tra�n�ng, nor the talent, nor the strength;
as yet she herself �s noth�ng, she �s engrossed �n her doll and all her
coquetry �s devoted to �t. Th�s w�ll not always be so; �n due t�me she
w�ll be her own doll.

We have here a very early and clearly-marked bent; you have only
to follow �t and tra�n �t. What the l�ttle g�rl most clearly des�res �s to
dress her doll, to make �ts bows, �ts t�ppets, �ts sashes, and �ts
tuckers; she �s dependent on other people’s k�ndness �n all th�s, and
�t would be much pleasanter to be able to do �t herself. Here �s a
mot�ve for her earl�est lessons, they are not tasks prescr�bed, but
favours bestowed. L�ttle g�rls always d�sl�ke learn�ng to read and
wr�te, but they are always ready to learn to sew. They th�nk they are
grown up, and �n �mag�nat�on they are us�ng the�r knowledge for the�r
own adornment.

The way �s open and �t �s easy to follow �t; cutt�ng out, embro�dery,
lace-mak�ng follow naturally. Tapestry �s not popular; furn�ture �s too
remote from the ch�ld’s �nterests, �t has noth�ng to do w�th the person,
�t depends on convent�onal tastes. Tapestry �s a woman’s
amusement; young g�rls never care for �t.

Th�s voluntary course �s eas�ly extended to �nclude draw�ng, an art
wh�ch �s closely connected w�th taste �n dress; but I would not have
them taught landscape and st�ll less f�gure pa�nt�ng. Leaves, fru�t,
flowers, draper�es, anyth�ng that w�ll make an elegant tr�mm�ng for
the accessor�es of the to�let, and enable the g�rl to des�gn her own
embro�dery �f she cannot f�nd a pattern to her taste; that w�ll be qu�te
enough. Speak�ng generally, �f �t �s des�rable to restr�ct a man’s
stud�es to what �s useful, th�s �s even more necessary for women,
whose l�fe, though less labor�ous, should be even more �ndustr�ous
and more un�formly employed �n a var�ety of dut�es, so that one
talent should not be encouraged at the expense of others.



Whatever may be sa�d by the scornful, good sense belongs to
both sexes al�ke. G�rls are usually more doc�le than boys, and they
should be subjected to more author�ty, as I shall show later on, but
that �s no reason why they should be requ�red to do th�ngs �n wh�ch
they can see ne�ther rhyme nor reason. The mother’s art cons�sts �n
show�ng the use of everyth�ng they are set to do, and th�s �s all the
eas�er as the g�rl’s �ntell�gence �s more precoc�ous than the boy’s.
Th�s pr�nc�ple ban�shes, both for boys and g�rls, not only those
pursu�ts wh�ch never lead to any apprec�able results, not even
�ncreas�ng the charms of those who have pursued them, but also
those stud�es whose ut�l�ty �s beyond the scholar’s present age and
can only be apprec�ated �n later years. If I object to l�ttle boys be�ng
made to learn to read, st�ll more do I object to �t for l�ttle g�rls unt�l
they are able to see the use of read�ng; we generally th�nk more of
our own �deas than the�rs �n our attempts to conv�nce them of the
ut�l�ty of th�s art. After all, why should a l�ttle g�rl know how to read
and wr�te! Has she a house to manage? Most of them make a bad
use of th�s fatal knowledge, and g�rls are so full of cur�os�ty that few
of them w�ll fa�l to learn w�thout compuls�on. Poss�bly cypher�ng
should come f�rst; there �s noth�ng so obv�ously useful, noth�ng wh�ch
needs so much pract�ce or g�ves so much opportun�ty for error as
reckon�ng. If the l�ttle g�rl does not get the cherr�es for her lunch
w�thout an ar�thmet�cal exerc�se, she w�ll soon learn to count.

I once knew a l�ttle g�rl who learnt to wr�te before she could read,
and she began to wr�te w�th her needle. To beg�n w�th, she would
wr�te noth�ng but O’s; she was always mak�ng O’s, large and small,
of all k�nds and one w�th�n another, but always drawn backwards.
Unluck�ly one day she caught a gl�mpse of herself �n the glass wh�le
she was at th�s useful work, and th�nk�ng that the cramped att�tude
was not pretty, l�ke another M�nerva she flung away her pen and
decl�ned to make any more O’s. Her brother was no fonder of wr�t�ng,
but what he d�sl�ked was the constra�nt, not the look of the th�ng. She
was �nduced to go on w�th her wr�t�ng �n th�s way. The ch�ld was
fast�d�ous and va�n; she could not bear her s�sters to wear her
clothes. Her th�ngs had been marked, they decl�ned to mark them



any more, she must learn to mark them herself; there �s no need to
cont�nue the story.

Show the sense of the tasks you set your l�ttle g�rls, but keep them
busy. Idleness and �nsubord�nat�on are two very dangerous faults,
and very hard to cure when once establ�shed. G�rls should be
attent�ve and �ndustr�ous, but th�s �s not enough by �tself; they should
early be accustomed to restra�nt. Th�s m�sfortune, �f such �t be, �s
�nherent �n the�r sex, and they w�ll never escape from �t, unless to
endure more cruel suffer�ngs. All the�r l�fe long, they w�ll have to
subm�t to the str�ctest and most endur�ng restra�nts, those of
propr�ety. They must be tra�ned to bear the yoke from the f�rst, so
that they may not feel �t, to master the�r own capr�ces and to subm�t
themselves to the w�ll of others. If they were always eager to be at
work, they should somet�mes be compelled to do noth�ng. The�r
ch�ld�sh faults, unchecked and unheeded, may eas�ly lead to
d�ss�pat�on, fr�vol�ty, and �nconstancy. To guard aga�nst th�s, teach
them above all th�ngs self-control. Under our senseless cond�t�ons,
the l�fe of a good woman �s a perpetual struggle aga�nst self; �t �s only
fa�r that woman should bear her share of the �lls she has brought
upon man.

Beware lest your g�rls become weary of the�r tasks and �nfatuated
w�th the�r amusements; th�s often happens under our ord�nary
methods of educat�on, where, as Fenelon says, all the ted�um �s on
one s�de and all the pleasure on the other. If the rules already la�d
down are followed, the f�rst of these dangers w�ll be avo�ded, unless
the ch�ld d�sl�kes those about her. A l�ttle g�rl who �s fond of her
mother or her fr�end w�ll work by her s�de all day w�thout gett�ng t�red;
the chatter alone w�ll make up for any loss of l�berty. But �f her
compan�on �s d�stasteful to her, everyth�ng done under her d�rect�on
w�ll be d�stasteful too. Ch�ldren who take no del�ght �n the�r mother’s
company are not l�kely to turn out well; but to judge of the�r real
feel�ngs you must watch them and not trust to the�r words alone, for
they are flatterers and dece�tful and soon learn to conceal the�r
thoughts. Ne�ther should they be told that they ought to love the�r
mother. Affect�on �s not the result of duty, and �n th�s respect
constra�nt �s out of place. Cont�nual �ntercourse, constant care, hab�t



�tself, all these w�ll lead a ch�ld to love her mother, �f the mother does
noth�ng to deserve the ch�ld’s �ll-w�ll. The very control she exerc�ses
over the ch�ld, �f well d�rected, w�ll �ncrease rather than d�m�n�sh the
affect�on, for women be�ng made for dependence, g�rls feel
themselves made to obey.

Just because they have, or ought to have, l�ttle freedom, they are
apt to �ndulge themselves too fully w�th regard to such freedom as
they have; they carry everyth�ng to extremes, and they devote
themselves to the�r games w�th an enthus�asm even greater than
that of boys. Th�s �s the second d�ff�culty to wh�ch I referred. Th�s
enthus�asm must be kept �n check, for �t �s the source of several
v�ces commonly found among women, capr�ce and that extravagant
adm�rat�on wh�ch leads a woman to regard a th�ng w�th rapture to-
day and to be qu�te �nd�fferent to �t to-morrow. Th�s f�ckleness of taste
�s as dangerous as exaggerat�on; and both spr�ng from the same
cause. Do not depr�ve them of m�rth, laughter, no�se, and romp�ng
games, but do not let them t�re of one game and go off to another; do
not leave them for a moment w�thout restra�nt. Tra�n them to break
off the�r games and return to the�r other occupat�ons w�thout a
murmur. Hab�t �s all that �s needed, as you have nature on your s�de.



Th�s hab�tual restra�nt produces a doc�l�ty wh�ch woman requ�res
all her l�fe long, for she w�ll always be �n subject�on to a man, or to
man’s judgment, and she w�ll never be free to set her own op�n�on
above h�s. What �s most wanted �n a woman �s gentleness; formed to
obey a creature so �mperfect as man, a creature often v�c�ous and
always faulty, she should early learn to subm�t to �njust�ce and to
suffer the wrongs �nfl�cted on her by her husband w�thout compla�nt;
she must be gentle for her own sake, not h�s. B�tterness and
obst�nacy only mult�ply the suffer�ngs of the w�fe and the m�sdeeds of
the husband; the man feels that these are not the weapons to be
used aga�nst h�m. Heaven d�d not make women attract�ve and
persuas�ve that they m�ght degenerate �nto b�tterness, or meek that
they should des�re the mastery; the�r soft vo�ce was not meant for
hard words, nor the�r del�cate features for the frowns of anger. When
they lose the�r temper they forget themselves; often enough they
have just cause of compla�nt; but when they scold they always put
themselves �n the wrong. We should each adopt the tone wh�ch
bef�ts our sex; a soft-hearted husband may make an overbear�ng
w�fe, but a man, unless he �s a perfect monster, w�ll sooner or later
y�eld to h�s w�fe’s gentleness, and the v�ctory w�ll be hers.

Daughters must always be obed�ent, but mothers need not always
be harsh. To make a g�rl doc�le you need not make her m�serable; to
make her modest you need not terr�fy her; on the contrary, I should
not be sorry to see her allowed occas�onally to exerc�se a l�ttle
�ngenu�ty, not to escape pun�shment for her d�sobed�ence, but to
evade the necess�ty for obed�ence. Her dependence need not be
made unpleasant, �t �s enough that she should real�se that she �s
dependent. Cunn�ng �s a natural g�ft of woman, and so conv�nced am
I that all our natural �ncl�nat�ons are r�ght, that I would cult�vate th�s
among others, only guard�ng aga�nst �ts abuse.

For the truth of th�s I appeal to every honest observer. I do not ask
you to quest�on women themselves, our cramp�ng �nst�tut�ons may
compel them to sharpen the�r w�ts; I would have you exam�ne g�rls,
l�ttle g�rls, newly-born so to speak; compare them w�th boys of the
same age, and I am greatly m�staken �f you do not f�nd the l�ttle boys



heavy, s�lly, and fool�sh, �n compar�son. Let me g�ve one �llustrat�on �n
all �ts ch�ld�sh s�mpl�c�ty.

Ch�ldren are commonly forb�dden to ask for anyth�ng at table, for
people th�nk they can do noth�ng better �n the way of educat�on than
to burden them w�th useless precepts; as �f a l�ttle b�t of th�s or that
were not read�ly g�ven or refused w�thout leav�ng a poor ch�ld dy�ng
of greed�ness �ntens�f�ed by hope. Every one knows how cunn�ngly a
l�ttle boy brought up �n th�s way asked for salt when he had been
overlooked at table. I do not suppose any one w�ll blame h�m for
ask�ng d�rectly for salt and �nd�rectly for meat; the neglect was so
cruel that I hardly th�nk he would have been pun�shed had he broken
the rule and sa�d pla�nly that he was hungry. But th�s �s what I saw
done by a l�ttle g�rl of s�x; the c�rcumstances were much more
d�ff�cult, for not only was she str�ctly forb�dden to ask for anyth�ng
d�rectly or �nd�rectly, but d�sobed�ence would have been
unpardonable, for she had eaten of every d�sh; one only had been
overlooked, and on th�s she had set her heart. Th�s �s what she d�d to
repa�r the om�ss�on w�thout lay�ng herself open to the charge of
d�sobed�ence; she po�nted to every d�sh �n turn, say�ng, “I’ve had
some of th�s; I’ve had some of th�s;” however she om�tted the one
d�sh so markedly that some one not�ced �t and sa�d, “Have not you
had some of th�s?” “Oh, no,” repl�ed the greedy l�ttle g�rl w�th soft
vo�ce and downcast eyes. These �nstances are typ�cal of the cunn�ng
of the l�ttle boy and g�rl.

What �s, �s good, and no general law can be bad. Th�s spec�al sk�ll
w�th wh�ch the female sex �s endowed �s a fa�r equ�valent for �ts lack
of strength; w�thout �t woman would be man’s slave, not h�s
helpmeet. By her super�or�ty �n th�s respect she ma�nta�ns her
equal�ty w�th man, and rules �n obed�ence. She has everyth�ng
aga�nst her, our faults and her own weakness and t�m�d�ty; her
beauty and her w�les are all that she has. Should she not cult�vate
both? Yet beauty �s not un�versal; �t may be destroyed by all sorts of
acc�dents, �t w�ll d�sappear w�th years, and hab�t w�ll destroy �ts
�nfluence. A woman’s real resource �s her w�t; not that fool�sh w�t
wh�ch �s so greatly adm�red �n soc�ety, a w�t wh�ch does noth�ng to
make l�fe happ�er; but that w�t wh�ch �s adapted to her cond�t�on, the



art of tak�ng advantage of our pos�t�on and controll�ng us through our
own strength. Words cannot tell how benef�c�al th�s �s to man, what a
charm �t g�ves to the soc�ety of men and women, how �t checks the
petulant ch�ld and restra�ns the brutal husband; w�thout �t the home
would be a scene of str�fe; w�th �t, �t �s the abode of happ�ness. I
know that th�s power �s abused by the sly and the sp�teful; but what
�s there that �s not l�able to abuse? Do not destroy the means of
happ�ness because the w�cked use them to our hurt.

The to�let may attract not�ce, but �t �s the person that w�ns our
hearts. Our f�nery �s not us; �ts very art�f�c�al�ty often offends, and that
wh�ch �s least not�ceable �n �tself often w�ns the most attent�on. The
educat�on of our g�rls �s, �n th�s respect, absolutely topsy-turvy.
Ornaments are prom�sed them as rewards, and they are taught to
del�ght �n elaborate f�nery. “How lovely she �s!” people say when she
�s most dressed up. On the contrary, they should be taught that so
much f�nery �s only requ�red to h�de the�r defects, and that beauty’s
real tr�umph �s to sh�ne alone. The love of fash�on �s contrary to good
taste, for faces do not change w�th the fash�on, and wh�le the person
rema�ns unchanged, what su�ts �t at one t�me w�ll su�t �t always.

If I saw a young g�rl decked out l�ke a l�ttle peacock, I should show
myself anx�ous about her f�gure so d�sgu�sed, and anx�ous what
people would th�nk of her; I should say, “She �s over-dressed w�th all
those ornaments; what a p�ty! Do you th�nk she could do w�th
someth�ng s�mpler? Is she pretty enough to do w�thout th�s or that?”
Poss�bly she herself would be the f�rst to ask that her f�nery m�ght be
taken off and that we should see how she looked w�thout �t. In that
case her beauty should rece�ve such pra�se as �t deserves. I should
never pra�se her unless s�mply dressed. If she only regards f�ne
clothes as an a�d to personal beauty, and as a tac�t confess�on that
she needs the�r a�d, she w�ll not be proud of her f�nery, she w�ll be
humbled by �t; and �f she hears some one say, “How pretty she �s,”
when she �s smarter than usual, she w�ll blush for shame.

Moreover, though there are f�gures that requ�re adornment there
are none that requ�re expens�ve clothes. Extravagance �n dress �s
the folly of the class rather than the �nd�v�dual, �t �s merely



convent�onal. Genu�ne coquetry �s somet�mes carefully thought out,
but never sumptuous, and Juno dressed herself more magn�f�cently
than Venus. “As you cannot make her beaut�ful you are mak�ng her
f�ne,” sa�d Apelles to an unsk�lful art�st who was pa�nt�ng Helen
loaded w�th jewellery. I have also not�ced that the smartest clothes
procla�m the pla�nest women; no folly could be more m�sgu�ded. If a
young g�rl has good taste and a contempt for fash�on, g�ve her a few
yards of r�bbon, musl�n, and gauze, and a handful of flowers, w�thout
any d�amonds, fr�nges, or lace, and she w�ll make herself a dress a
hundredfold more becom�ng than all the smart clothes of La
Duchapt.

Good �s always good, and as you should always look your best,
the women who know what they are about select a good style and
keep to �t, and as they are not always chang�ng the�r style they th�nk
less about dress than those who can never settle to any one style. A
genu�ne des�re to dress becom�ngly does not requ�re an elaborate
to�let. Young g�rls rarely g�ve much t�me to dress; needlework and
lessons are the bus�ness of the day; yet, except for the rouge, they
are generally as carefully dressed as older women and often �n
better taste. Contrary to the usual op�n�on, the real cause of the
abuse of the to�let �s not van�ty but lack of occupat�on. The woman
who devotes s�x hours to her to�let �s well aware that she �s no better
dressed than the woman who took half an hour, but she has got r�d
of so many of the ted�ous hours and �t �s better to amuse oneself w�th
one’s clothes than to be s�ck of everyth�ng. W�thout the to�let how
would she spend the t�me between d�nner and supper. W�th a crowd
of women about her, she can at least cause them annoyance, wh�ch
�s amusement of a k�nd; better st�ll she avo�ds a tete-a-tete w�th the
husband whom she never sees at any other t�me; then there are the
tradespeople, the dealers �n br�c-a-brac, the f�ne gentlemen, the
m�nor poets w�th the�r songs, the�r verses, and the�r pamphlets; how
could you get them together but for the to�let. Its only real advantage
�s the chance of a l�ttle more d�splay than �s perm�tted by full dress,
and perhaps th�s �s less than �t seems and a woman ga�ns less than
she th�nks. Do not be afra�d to educate your women as women;
teach them a woman’s bus�ness, that they be modest, that they may



know how to manage the�r house and look after the�r fam�ly; the
grand to�let w�ll soon d�sappear, and they w�ll be more tastefully
dressed.

Grow�ng g�rls perce�ve at once that all th�s outs�de adornment �s
not enough unless they have charms of the�r own. They cannot
make themselves beaut�ful, they are too young for coquetry, but they
are not too young to acqu�re graceful gestures, a pleas�ng vo�ce, a
self-possessed manner, a l�ght step, a graceful bear�ng, to choose
whatever advantages are w�th�n the�r reach. The vo�ce extends �ts
range, �t grows stronger and more resonant, the arms become
plumper, the bear�ng more assured, and they perce�ve that �t �s easy
to attract attent�on however dressed. Needlework and �ndustry
suff�ce no longer, fresh g�fts are develop�ng and the�r usefulness �s
already recogn�sed.

I know that stern teachers would have us refuse to teach l�ttle g�rls
to s�ng or dance, or to acqu�re any of the pleas�ng arts. Th�s str�kes
me as absurd. Who should learn these arts—our boys? Are these to
be the favour�te accompl�shments of men or women? Of ne�ther, say
they; profane songs are s�mply so many cr�mes, danc�ng �s an
�nvent�on of the Ev�l One; her tasks and her prayers we all the
amusement a young g�rl should have. What strange amusements for
a ch�ld of ten! I fear that these l�ttle sa�nts who have been forced to
spend the�r ch�ldhood �n prayers to God w�ll pass the�r youth �n
another fash�on; when they are marr�ed they w�ll try to make up for
lost t�me. I th�nk we must cons�der age as well as sex; a young g�rl
should not l�ve l�ke her grandmother; she should be l�vely, merry, and
eager; she should s�ng and dance to her heart’s content, and enjoy
all the �nnocent pleasures of youth; the t�me w�ll come, all too soon,
when she must settle down and adopt a more ser�ous tone.

But �s th�s change �n �tself really necessary? Is �t not merely
another result of our own prejud�ces? By mak�ng good women the
slaves of d�smal dut�es, we have depr�ved marr�age of �ts charm for
men. Can we wonder that the gloomy s�lence they f�nd at home
dr�ves them elsewhere, or �nsp�res l�ttle des�re to enter a state wh�ch
offers so few attract�ons? Chr�st�an�ty, by exaggerat�ng every duty,



has made our dut�es �mpract�cable and useless; by forb�dd�ng
s�ng�ng, danc�ng, and amusements of every k�nd, �t renders women
sulky, fault-f�nd�ng, and �ntolerable at home. There �s no rel�g�on
wh�ch �mposes such str�ct dut�es upon marr�ed l�fe, and none �n
wh�ch such a sacred engagement �s so often profaned. Such pa�ns
has been taken to prevent w�ves be�ng am�able, that the�r husbands
have become �nd�fferent to them. Th�s should not be, I grant you, but
�t w�ll be, s�nce husbands are but men. I would have an Engl�sh
ma�den cult�vate the talents wh�ch w�ll del�ght her husband as
zealously as the C�rcass�an cult�vates the accompl�shments of an
Eastern harem. Husbands, you say, care l�ttle for such
accompl�shments. So I should suppose, when they are employed,
not for the husband, but to attract the young rakes who d�shonour
the home. But �mag�ne a v�rtuous and charm�ng w�fe, adorned w�th
such accompl�shments and devot�ng them to her husband’s
amusement; w�ll she not add to h�s happ�ness? When he leaves h�s
off�ce worn out w�th the day’s work, w�ll she not prevent h�m seek�ng
recreat�on elsewhere? Have we not all beheld happy fam�l�es
gathered together, each contr�but�ng to the general amusement? Are
not the conf�dence and fam�l�ar�ty thus establ�shed, the �nnocence
and the charm of the pleasures thus enjoyed, more than enough to
make up for the more r�otous pleasures of publ�c enterta�nments?

Pleasant accompl�shments have been made too formal an affa�r of
rules and precepts, so that young people f�nd them very ted�ous
�nstead of a mere amusement or a merry game as they ought to be.
Noth�ng can be more absurd than an elderly s�ng�ng or danc�ng
master frown�ng upon young people, whose one des�re �s to laugh,
and adopt�ng a more pedant�c and mag�ster�al manner �n teach�ng
h�s fr�volous art than �f he were teach�ng the catech�sm. Take the
case of s�ng�ng; does th�s art depend on read�ng mus�c; cannot the
vo�ce be made true and flex�ble, can we not learn to s�ng w�th taste
and even to play an accompan�ment w�thout know�ng a note? Does
the same k�nd of s�ng�ng su�t all vo�ces al�ke? Is the same method
adapted to every m�nd? You w�ll never persuade me that the same
att�tudes, the same steps, the same movements, the same gestures,
the same dances w�ll su�t a l�vely l�ttle brunette and a tall fa�r ma�den



w�th langu�sh�ng eyes. So when I f�nd a master g�v�ng the same
lessons to all h�s pup�ls I say, “He has h�s own rout�ne, but he knows
noth�ng of h�s art!”

Should young g�rls have masters or m�stresses? I cannot say; I
w�sh they could d�spense w�th both; I w�sh they could learn of the�r
own accord what they are already so w�ll�ng to learn. I w�sh there
were fewer of these dressed-up old ballet masters promenad�ng our
streets. I fear our young people w�ll get more harm from �ntercourse
w�th such people than prof�t from the�r �nstruct�on, and that the�r
jargon, the�r tone, the�r a�rs and graces, w�ll �nst�l a precoc�ous taste
for the fr�vol�t�es wh�ch the teacher th�nks so �mportant, and to wh�ch
the scholars are only too l�kely to devote themselves.

Where pleasure �s the only end �n v�ew, any one may serve as
teacher—father, mother, brother, s�ster, fr�end, governess, the g�rl’s
m�rror, and above all her own taste. Do not offer to teach, let her ask;
do not make a task of what should be a reward, and �n these stud�es
above all remember that the w�sh to succeed �s the f�rst step. If
formal �nstruct�on �s requ�red I leave �t to you to choose between a
master and a m�stress. How can I tell whether a danc�ng master
should take a young pup�l by her soft wh�te hand, make her l�ft her
sk�rt and ra�se her eyes, open her arms and advance her throbb�ng
bosom? but th�s I know, noth�ng on earth would �nduce me to be that
master.

Taste �s formed partly by �ndustry and partly by talent, and by �ts
means the m�nd �s unconsc�ously opened to the �dea of beauty of
every k�nd, t�ll at length �t atta�ns to those moral �deas wh�ch are so
closely related to beauty. Perhaps th�s �s one reason why �deas of
propr�ety and modesty are acqu�red earl�er by g�rls than by boys, for
to suppose that th�s early feel�ng �s due to the teach�ng of the
governesses would show l�ttle knowledge of the�r style of teach�ng
and of the natural development of the human m�nd. The art of
speak�ng stands f�rst among the pleas�ng arts; �t alone can add fresh
charms to those wh�ch have been blunted by hab�t. It �s the m�nd
wh�ch not only g�ves l�fe to the body, but renews, so to speak, �ts
youth; the flow of feel�ngs and �deas g�ve l�fe and var�ety to the



countenance, and the conversat�on to wh�ch �t g�ves r�se arouses
and susta�ns attent�on, and f�xes �t cont�nuously on one object. I
suppose th�s �s why l�ttle g�rls so soon learn to prattle prett�ly, and
why men enjoy l�sten�ng to them even before the ch�ld can
understand them; they are watch�ng for the f�rst gleam of �ntell�gence
and sent�ment.

Women have ready tongues; they talk earl�er, more eas�ly, and
more pleasantly than men. They are also sa�d to talk more; th�s may
be true, but I am prepared to reckon �t to the�r cred�t; eyes and mouth
are equally busy and for the same cause. A man says what he
knows, a woman says what w�ll please; the one needs knowledge,
the other taste; ut�l�ty should be the man’s object; the woman speaks
to g�ve pleasure. There should be noth�ng �n common but truth.

You should not check a g�rl’s prattle l�ke a boy’s by the harsh
quest�on, “What �s the use of that?” but by another quest�on at least
as d�ff�cult to answer, “What effect w�ll that have?” At th�s early age
when they know ne�ther good nor ev�l, and are �ncapable of judg�ng
others, they should make th�s the�r rule and never say anyth�ng
wh�ch �s unpleasant to those about them; th�s rule �s all the more
d�ff�cult to apply because �t must always be subord�nated to our f�rst
rule, “Never tell a l�e.”

I can see many other d�ff�cult�es, but they belong to a later stage.
For the present �t �s enough for your l�ttle g�rls to speak the truth
w�thout grossness, and as they are naturally averse to what �s gross,
educat�on eas�ly teaches them to avo�d �t. In soc�al �ntercourse I
observe that a man’s pol�teness �s usually more helpful and a
woman’s more caress�ng. Th�s d�st�nct�on �s natural, not art�f�c�al. A
man seeks to serve, a woman seeks to please. Hence a woman’s
pol�teness �s less �ns�ncere than ours, whatever we may th�nk of her
character; for she �s only act�ng upon a fundamental �nst�nct; but
when a man professes to put my �nterests before h�s own, I detect
the falsehood, however d�sgu�sed. Hence �t �s easy for women to be
pol�te, and easy to teach l�ttle g�rls pol�teness. The f�rst lessons come
by nature; art only supplements them and determ�nes the
convent�onal form wh�ch pol�teness shall take. The courtesy of



woman to woman �s another matter; the�r manner �s so constra�ned,
the�r attent�ons so ch�lly, they f�nd each other so wear�some, that they
take l�ttle pa�ns to conceal the fact, and seem s�ncere even �n the�r
falsehood, s�nce they take so l�ttle pa�ns to conceal �t. St�ll young g�rls
do somet�mes become s�ncerely attached to one another. At the�r
age good sp�r�ts take the place of a good d�spos�t�on, and they are so
pleased w�th themselves that they are pleased w�th every one else.
Moreover, �t �s certa�n that they k�ss each other more affect�onately
and caress each other more gracefully �n the presence of men, for
they are proud to be able to arouse the�r envy w�thout danger to
themselves by the s�ght of favours wh�ch they know w�ll arouse that
envy.

If young boys must not be allowed to ask unsu�table quest�ons,
much more must they be forb�dden to l�ttle g�rls; �f the�r cur�os�ty �s
sat�sf�ed or unsk�lfully evaded �t �s a much more ser�ous matter, for
they are so keen to guess the myster�es concealed from them and
so sk�lful to d�scover them. But wh�le I would not perm�t them to ask
quest�ons, I would have them quest�oned frequently, and pa�ns
should be taken to make them talk; let them be teased to make them
speak freely, to make them answer read�ly, to loosen m�nd and
tongue wh�le �t can be done w�thout danger. Such conversat�on
always lead�ng to merr�ment, yet sk�lfully controlled and d�rected,
would form a del�ghtful amusement at th�s age and m�ght �nst�l �nto
these youthful hearts the f�rst and perhaps the most helpful lessons
�n morals wh�ch they w�ll ever rece�ve, by teach�ng them �n the gu�se
of pleasure and fun what qual�t�es are esteemed by men and what �s
the true glory and happ�ness of a good woman.

If boys are �ncapable of form�ng any true �dea of rel�g�on, much
more �s �t beyond the grasp of g�rls; and for th�s reason I would speak
of �t all the sooner to l�ttle g�rls, for �f we wa�t t�ll they are ready for a
ser�ous d�scuss�on of these deep subjects we should be �n danger of
never speak�ng of rel�g�on at all. A woman’s reason �s pract�cal, and
therefore she soon arr�ves at a g�ven conclus�on, but she fa�ls to
d�scover �t for herself. The soc�al relat�on of the sexes �s a wonderful
th�ng. Th�s relat�on produces a moral person of wh�ch woman �s the
eye and man the hand, but the two are so dependent on one another



that the man teaches the woman what to see, wh�le she teaches h�m
what to do. If women could d�scover pr�nc�ples and �f men had as
good heads for deta�l, they would be mutually �ndependent, they
would l�ve �n perpetual str�fe, and there would be an end to all
soc�ety. But �n the�r mutual harmony each contr�butes to a common
purpose; each follows the other’s lead, each commands and each
obeys.

As a woman’s conduct �s controlled by publ�c op�n�on, so �s her
rel�g�on ruled by author�ty. The daughter should follow her mother’s
rel�g�on, the w�fe her husband’s. Were that rel�g�on false, the doc�l�ty
wh�ch leads mother and daughter to subm�t to nature’s laws would
blot out the s�n of error �n the s�ght of God. Unable to judge for
themselves they should accept the judgment of father and husband
as that of the church.

Wh�le women una�ded cannot deduce the rules of the�r fa�th,
ne�ther can they ass�gn l�m�ts to that fa�th by the ev�dence of reason;
they allow themselves to be dr�ven h�ther and th�ther by all sorts of
external �nfluences, they are ever above or below the truth. Extreme
�n everyth�ng, they are e�ther altogether reckless or altogether p�ous;
you never f�nd them able to comb�ne v�rtue and p�ety. The�r natural
exaggerat�on �s not wholly to blame; the �ll-regulated control
exerc�sed over them by men �s partly respons�ble. Loose morals
br�ng rel�g�on �nto contempt; the terrors of remorse make �t a tyrant;
th�s �s why women have always too much or too l�ttle rel�g�on.

As a woman’s rel�g�on �s controlled by author�ty �t �s more
�mportant to show her pla�nly what to bel�eve than to expla�n the
reasons for bel�ef; for fa�th attached to �deas half-understood �s the
ma�n source of fanat�c�sm, and fa�th demanded on behalf of what �s
absurd leads to madness or unbel�ef. Whether our catech�sms tend
to produce �mp�ety rather than fanat�c�sm I cannot say, but I do know
that they lead to one or other.

In the f�rst place, when you teach rel�g�on to l�ttle g�rls never make
�t gloomy or t�resome, never make �t a task or a duty, and therefore
never g�ve them anyth�ng to learn by heart, not even the�r prayers.



Be content to say your own prayers regularly �n the�r presence, but
do not compel them to jo�n you. Let the�r prayers be short, as Chr�st
h�mself has taught us. Let them always be sa�d w�th becom�ng
reverence and respect; remember that �f we ask the Alm�ghty to g�ve
heed to our words, we should at least g�ve heed to what we mean to
say.

It does not much matter that a g�rl should learn her rel�g�on young,
but �t does matter that she should learn �t thoroughly, and st�ll more
that she should learn to love �t. If you make rel�g�on a burden to her,
�f you always speak of God’s anger, �f �n the name of rel�g�on you
�mpose all sorts of d�sagreeable dut�es, dut�es wh�ch she never sees
you perform, what can she suppose but that to learn one’s catech�sm
and to say one’s prayers �s only the duty of a l�ttle g�rl, and she w�ll
long to be grown-up to escape, l�ke you, from these dut�es. Example!
Example! W�thout �t you w�ll never succeed �n teach�ng ch�ldren
anyth�ng.

When you expla�n the Art�cles of Fa�th let �t be by d�rect teach�ng,
not by quest�on and answer. Ch�ldren should only answer what they
th�nk, not what has been dr�lled �nto them. All the answers �n the
catech�sm are the wrong way about; �t �s the scholar who �nstructs
the teacher; �n the ch�ld’s mouth they are a downr�ght l�e, s�nce they
expla�n what he does not understand, and aff�rm what he cannot
bel�eve. F�nd me, �f you can, an �ntell�gent man who could honestly
say h�s catech�sm. The f�rst quest�on I f�nd �n our catech�sm �s as
follows: “Who created you and brought you �nto the world?” To wh�ch
the g�rl, who th�nks �t was her mother, repl�es w�thout hes�tat�on, “It
was God.” All she knows �s that she �s asked a quest�on wh�ch she
only half understands and she g�ves an answer she does not
understand at all.

I w�sh some one who really understands the development of
ch�ldren’s m�nds would wr�te a catech�sm for them. It m�ght be the
most useful book ever wr�tten, and, �n my op�n�on, �t would do �ts
author no l�ttle honour. Th�s at least �s certa�n—�f �t were a good book
�t would be very unl�ke our catech�sms.



Such a catech�sm w�ll not be sat�sfactory unless the ch�ld can
answer the quest�ons of �ts own accord w�thout hav�ng to learn the
answers; �ndeed the ch�ld w�ll often ask the quest�ons �tself. An
example �s requ�red to make my mean�ng pla�n and I feel how �ll
equ�pped I am to furn�sh such an example. I w�ll try to g�ve some sort
of outl�ne of my mean�ng.

To get to the f�rst quest�on �n our catech�sm I suppose we must
beg�n somewhat after the follow�ng fash�on.

NURSE: Do you remember when your mother was a l�ttle g�rl?

CHILD: No, nurse.

NURSE: Why not, when you have such a good memory?

CHILD: I was not al�ve.

NURSE: Then you were not always al�ve!

CHILD: No.

NURSE: W�ll you l�ve for ever!

CHILD: Yes.

NURSE: Are you young or old?

CHILD: I am young.

NURSE: Is your grandmamma old or young?

CHILD: She �s old.

NURSE: Was she ever young?

CHILD: Yes.

NURSE: Why �s she not young now?

CHILD: She has grown old.

NURSE: W�ll you grow old too?



CHILD: I don’t know.

NURSE: Where are your last year’s frocks?

CHILD: They have been unp�cked.

NURSE: Why!

CHILD: Because they were too small for me.

NURSE: Why were they too small?

CHILD: I have grown b�gger.

NURSE: W�ll you grow any more!

CHILD: Oh, yes.

NURSE: And what becomes of b�g g�rls?

CHILD: They grow �nto women.

NURSE: And what becomes of women!

CHILD: They are mothers.

NURSE: And what becomes of mothers?

CHILD: They grow old.

NURSE: W�ll you grow old?

CHILD: When I am a mother.

NURSE: And what becomes of old people?

CHILD: I don’t know.

NURSE: What became of your grandfather?

CHILD: He d�ed. [Footnote: The ch�ld w�ll say th�s because she
has heard �t sa�d; but you must make sure she knows what death �s,
for the �dea �s not so s�mple and w�th�n the ch�ld’s grasp as people
th�nk. In that l�ttle poem “Abel” you w�ll f�nd an example of the way to



teach them. Th�s charm�ng work breathes a del�ghtful s�mpl�c�ty w�th
wh�ch one should feed one’s own m�nd so as to talk w�th ch�ldren.]

NURSE: Why d�d he d�e?

CHILD: Because he was so old.

NURSE: What becomes of old people!

CHILD: They d�e.

NURSE: And when you are old——?

CHILD: Oh nurse! I don’t want to d�e!

NURSE: My dear, no one wants to d�e, and everybody d�es.

CHILD: Why, w�ll mamma d�e too!

NURSE: Yes, l�ke everybody else. Women grow old as well as
men, and old age ends �n death.

CHILD: What must I do to grow old very, very slowly?

NURSE: Be good wh�le you are l�ttle.

CHILD: I w�ll always be good, nurse.

NURSE: So much the better. But do you suppose you w�ll l�ve for
ever?

CHILD: When I am very, very old——

NURSE: Well?

CHILD: When we are so very old you say we must d�e?

NURSE: You must d�e some day.

CHILD: Oh dear! I suppose I must.

NURSE: Who l�ved before you?

CHILD: My father and mother.



NURSE: And before them?

CHILD: The�r father and mother.

NURSE: Who w�ll l�ve after you?

CHILD: My ch�ldren.

NURSE: Who w�ll l�ve after them?

CHILD: The�r ch�ldren.

In th�s way, by concrete examples, you w�ll f�nd a beg�nn�ng and
end for the human race l�ke everyth�ng else—that �s to say, a father
and mother who never had a father and mother, and ch�ldren who
w�ll never have ch�ldren of the�r own.

It �s only after a long course of s�m�lar quest�ons that we are ready
for the f�rst quest�on �n the catech�sm; then alone can we put the
quest�on and the ch�ld may be able to understand �t. But what a gap
there �s between the f�rst and the second quest�on wh�ch �s
concerned w�th the def�n�t�ons of the d�v�ne nature. When w�ll th�s
chasm be br�dged? “God �s a sp�r�t.” “And what �s a sp�r�t?” Shall I
start the ch�ld upon th�s d�ff�cult quest�on of metaphys�cs wh�ch grown
men f�nd so hard to understand? These are no quest�ons for a l�ttle
g�rl to answer; �f she asks them, �t �s as much or more than we can
expect. In that case I should tell her qu�te s�mply, “You ask me what
God �s; �t �s not easy to say; we can ne�ther hear nor see nor handle
God; we can only know H�m by H�s works. To learn what He �s, you
must wa�t t�ll you know what He has done.”

If our dogmas are all equally true, they are not equally �mportant. It
makes l�ttle d�fference to the glory of God that we should perce�ve �t
everywhere, but �t does make a d�fference to human soc�ety, and to
every member of that soc�ety, that a man should know and do the
dut�es wh�ch are la�d upon h�m by the law of God, h�s duty to h�s
ne�ghbour and to h�mself. Th�s �s what we should always be teach�ng
one another, and �t �s th�s wh�ch fathers and mothers are spec�ally
bound to teach the�r l�ttle ones. Whether a v�rg�n became the mother
of her Creator, whether she gave b�rth to God, or merely to a man



�nto whom God has entered, whether the Father and the Son are of
the same substance or of l�ke substance only, whether the Sp�r�t
proceeded from one or both of these who are but one, or from both
together, however �mportant these quest�ons may seem, I cannot
see that �t �s any more necessary for the human race to come to a
dec�s�on w�th regard to them than to know what day to keep Easter,
or whether we should tell our beads, fast, and refuse to eat meat,
speak Lat�n or French �n church, adorn the walls w�th statues, hear
or say mass, and have no w�fe of our own. Let each th�nk as he
pleases; I cannot see that �t matters to any one but h�mself; for my
own part �t �s no concern of m�ne. But what does concern my fellow-
creatures and myself al�ke �s to know that there �s �ndeed a judge of
human fate, that we are all H�s ch�ldren, that He b�ds us all be just,
He b�ds us love one another, He b�ds us be k�ndly and merc�ful, He
b�ds us keep our word w�th all men, even w�th our own enem�es and
H�s; we must know that the apparent happ�ness of th�s world �s
naught; that there �s another l�fe to come, �n wh�ch th�s Supreme
Be�ng w�ll be the rewarder of the just and the judge of the unjust.
Ch�ldren need to be taught these doctr�nes and others l�ke them and
all c�t�zens requ�re to be persuaded of the�r truth. Whoever sets h�s
face aga�nst these doctr�nes �s �ndeed gu�lty; he �s the d�sturber of
the peace, the enemy of soc�ety. Whoever goes beyond these
doctr�nes and seeks to make us the slaves of h�s pr�vate op�n�ons,
reaches the same goal by another way; to establ�sh h�s own k�nd of
order he d�sturbs the peace; �n h�s rash pr�de he makes h�mself the
�nterpreter of the D�v�ne, and �n H�s name demands the homage and
the reverence of mank�nd; so far as may be, he sets h�mself �n God’s
place; he should rece�ve the pun�shment of sacr�lege �f he �s not
pun�shed for h�s �ntolerance.

G�ve no heed, therefore, to all those myster�ous doctr�nes wh�ch
are words w�thout �deas for us, all those strange teach�ngs, the study
of wh�ch �s too often offered as a subst�tute for v�rtue, a study wh�ch
more often makes men mad rather than good. Keep your ch�ldren
ever w�th�n the l�ttle c�rcle of dogmas wh�ch are related to moral�ty.
Conv�nce them that the only useful learn�ng �s that wh�ch teaches us
to act r�ghtly. Do not make your daughters theolog�ans and casu�sts;



only teach them such th�ngs of heaven as conduce to human
goodness; tra�n them to feel that they are always �n the presence of
God, who sees the�r thoughts and deeds, the�r v�rtue and the�r
pleasures; teach them to do good w�thout ostentat�on and because
they love �t, to suffer ev�l w�thout a murmur, because God w�ll reward
them; �n a word to be all the�r l�fe long what they w�ll be glad to have
been when they appear �n H�s presence. Th�s �s true rel�g�on; th�s
alone �s �ncapable of abuse, �mp�ety, or fanat�c�sm. Let those who
w�ll, teach a rel�g�on more subl�me, but th�s �s the only rel�g�on I know.

Moreover, �t �s as well to observe that, unt�l the age when the
reason becomes enl�ghtened, when grow�ng emot�on g�ves a vo�ce
to consc�ence, what �s wrong for young people �s what those about
have dec�ded to be wrong. What they are told to do �s good; what
they are forb�dden to do �s bad; that �s all they ought to know: th�s
shows how �mportant �t �s for g�rls, even more than for boys, that the
r�ght people should be chosen to be w�th them and to have author�ty
over them. At last there comes a t�me when they beg�n to judge
th�ngs for themselves, and that �s the t�me to change your method of
educat�on.

Perhaps I have sa�d too much already. To what shall we reduce
the educat�on of our women �f we g�ve them no law but that of
convent�onal prejud�ce? Let us not degrade so far the set wh�ch rules
over us, and wh�ch does us honour when we have not made �t v�le.
For all mank�nd there �s a law anter�or to that of publ�c op�n�on. All
other laws should bend before the �nflex�ble control of th�s law; �t �s
the judge of publ�c op�n�on, and only �n so far as the esteem of men
�s �n accordance w�th th�s law has �t any cla�m on our obed�ence.

Th�s law �s our �nd�v�dual consc�ence. I w�ll not repeat what has
been sa�d already; �t �s enough to po�nt out that �f these two laws
clash, the educat�on of women w�ll always be �mperfect. R�ght feel�ng
w�thout respect for publ�c op�n�on w�ll not g�ve them that del�cacy of
soul wh�ch lends to r�ght conduct the charm of soc�al approval; wh�le
respect for publ�c op�n�on w�thout r�ght feel�ng w�ll only make false
and w�cked women who put appearances �n the place of v�rtue.



It �s, therefore, �mportant to cult�vate a faculty wh�ch serves as
judge between the two gu�des, wh�ch does not perm�t consc�ence to
go astray and corrects the errors of prejud�ce. That faculty �s reason.
But what a crowd of quest�ons ar�se at th�s word. Are women
capable of sol�d reason; should they cult�vate �t, can they cult�vate �t
successfully? Is th�s culture useful �n relat�on to the funct�ons la�d
upon them? Is �t compat�ble w�th becom�ng s�mpl�c�ty?

The d�fferent ways of env�sag�ng and answer�ng these quest�ons
lead to two extremes; some would have us keep women �ndoors
sew�ng and sp�nn�ng w�th the�r ma�ds; thus they make them noth�ng
more than the ch�ef servant of the�r master. Others, not content to
secure the�r r�ghts, lead them to usurp ours; for to make woman our
super�or �n all the qual�t�es proper to her sex, and to make her our
equal �n all the rest, what �s th�s but to transfer to the woman the
super�or�ty wh�ch nature has g�ven to her husband? The reason
wh�ch teaches a man h�s dut�es �s not very complex; the reason
wh�ch teaches a woman hers �s even s�mpler. The obed�ence and
f�del�ty wh�ch she owes to her husband, the tenderness and care due
to her ch�ldren, are such natural and self-ev�dent consequences of
her pos�t�on that she cannot honestly refuse her consent to the �nner
vo�ce wh�ch �s her gu�de, nor fa�l to d�scern her duty �n her natural
�ncl�nat�on.

I would not altogether blame those who would restr�ct a woman to
the labours of her sex and would leave her �n profound �gnorance of
everyth�ng else; but that would requ�re a standard of moral�ty at once
very s�mple and very healthy, or a l�fe w�thdrawn from the world. In
great towns, among �mmoral men, such a woman would be too
eas�ly led astray; her v�rtue would too often be at the mercy of
c�rcumstances; �n th�s age of ph�losophy, v�rtue must be able to res�st
temptat�on; she must know beforehand what she may hear and what
she should th�nk of �t.

Moreover, �n subm�ss�on to man’s judgment she should deserve
h�s esteem; above all she should obta�n the esteem of her husband;
she should not only make h�m love her person, she should make h�m
approve her conduct; she should just�fy h�s cho�ce before the world,



and do honour to her husband through the honour g�ven to the w�fe.
But how can she set about th�s task �f she �s �gnorant of our
�nst�tut�ons, our customs, our not�ons of propr�ety, �f she knows
noth�ng of the source of man’s judgment, nor the pass�ons by wh�ch
�t �s swayed! S�nce she depends both on her own consc�ence and on
publ�c op�n�on, she must learn to know and reconc�le these two laws,
and to put her own consc�ence f�rst only when the two are opposed
to each other. She becomes the judge of her own judges, she
dec�des when she should obey and when she should refuse her
obed�ence. She we�ghs the�r prejud�ces before she accepts or rejects
them; she learns to trace them to the�r source, to foresee what they
w�ll be, and to turn them �n her own favour; she �s careful never to
g�ve cause for blame �f duty allows her to avo�d �t. Th�s cannot be
properly done w�thout cult�vat�ng her m�nd and reason.

I always come back to my f�rst pr�nc�ple and �t suppl�es the solut�on
of all my d�ff�cult�es. I study what �s, I seek �ts cause, and I d�scover
�n the end that what �s, �s good. I go to houses where the master and
m�stress do the honours together. They are equally well educated,
equally pol�te, equally well equ�pped w�th w�t and good taste, both of
them are �nsp�red w�th the same des�re to g�ve the�r guests a good
recept�on and to send every one away sat�sf�ed. The husband om�ts
no pa�ns to be attent�ve to every one; he comes and goes and sees
to every one and takes all sorts of trouble; he �s attent�on �tself. The
w�fe rema�ns �n her place; a l�ttle c�rcle gathers round her and
apparently conceals the rest of the company from her; yet she sees
everyth�ng that goes on, no one goes w�thout a word w�th her; she
has om�tted noth�ng wh�ch m�ght �nterest anybody, she has sa�d
noth�ng unpleasant to any one, and w�thout any fuss the least �s no
more overlooked than the greatest. D�nner �s announced, they take
the�r places; the man know�ng the assembled guests w�ll place them
accord�ng to h�s knowledge; the w�fe, w�thout prev�ous acqua�ntance,
never makes a m�stake; the�r looks and bear�ng have already shown
her what �s wanted and every one w�ll f�nd h�mself where he w�shes
to be. I do not assert that the servants forget no one. The master of
the house may have om�tted no one, but the m�stress perce�ves what
you l�ke and sees that you get �t; wh�le she �s talk�ng to her ne�ghbour



she has one eye on the other end of the table; she sees who �s not
eat�ng because he �s not hungry and who �s afra�d to help h�mself
because he �s clumsy and t�m�d. When the guests leave the table
every one th�nks she has had no thought but for h�m, everybody
th�nks she has had no t�me to eat anyth�ng, but she has really eaten
more than anybody.

When the guests are gone, husband and w�fe ta�ls over the events
of the even�ng. He relates what was sa�d to h�m, what was sa�d and
done by those w�th whom he conversed. If the lady �s not always
qu�te exact �n th�s respect, yet on the other hand she perce�ved what
was wh�spered at the other end of the room; she knows what so-
and-so thought, and what was the mean�ng of th�s speech or that
gesture; there �s scarcely a change of express�on for wh�ch she has
not an explanat�on �n read�ness, and she �s almost always r�ght.

The same turn of m�nd wh�ch makes a woman of the world such
an excellent hostess, enables a fl�rt to excel �n the art of amus�ng a
number of su�tors. Coquetry, cleverly carr�ed out, demands an even
f�ner d�scernment than courtesy; prov�ded a pol�te lady �s c�v�l to
everybody, she has done fa�rly well �n any case; but the fl�rt would
soon lose her hold by such clumsy un�form�ty; �f she tr�es to be
pleasant to all her lovers al�ke, she w�ll d�sgust them all. In ord�nary
soc�al �ntercourse the manners adopted towards everybody are good
enough for all; no quest�on �s asked as to pr�vate l�kes or d�sl�kes
prov�ded all are al�ke well rece�ved. But �n love, a favour shared w�th
others �s an �nsult. A man of feel�ng would rather be s�ngled out for
�ll-treatment than be caressed w�th the crowd, and the worst that can
befall h�m �s to be treated l�ke every one else. So a woman who
wants to keep several lovers at her feet must persuade every one of
them that she prefers h�m, and she must contr�ve to do th�s �n the
s�ght of all the rest, each of whom �s equally conv�nced that he �s her
favour�te.

If you want to see a man �n a quandary, place h�m between two
women w�th each of whom he has a secret understand�ng, and see
what a fool he looks. But put a woman �n s�m�lar c�rcumstances
between two men, and the results w�ll be even more remarkable; you



w�ll be aston�shed at the sk�ll w�th wh�ch she cheats them both, and
makes them laugh at each other. Now �f that woman were to show
the same conf�dence �n both, �f she were to be equally fam�l�ar w�th
both, how could they be dece�ved for a moment? If she treated them
al�ke, would she not show that they both had the same cla�ms upon
her? Oh, she �s far too clever for that; so far from treat�ng them just
al�ke, she makes a marked d�fference between them, and she does �t
so sk�lfully that the man she flatters th�nks �t �s affect�on, and the man
she �ll uses th�nk �t �s sp�te. So that each of them bel�eves she �s
th�nk�ng of h�m, when she �s th�nk�ng of no one but herself.

A general des�re to please suggests s�m�lar measures; people
would be d�sgusted w�th a woman’s wh�ms �f they were not sk�lfully
managed, and when they are art�st�cally d�str�buted her servants are
more than ever enslaved.
     “Usa ogn’arte la donna, onde sia colto 
     Nella sua rete alcun novello amante; 
     Ne con tutti, ne sempre un stesso volto 
     Serba; ma cangia a tempo atto e sembiante.” 
           Tasso, Jerus. Del., c. iv., v. 87. 

What �s the secret of th�s art? Is �t not the result of a del�cate and
cont�nuous observat�on wh�ch shows her what �s tak�ng place �n a
man’s heart, so that she �s able to encourage or to check every
h�dden �mpulse? Can th�s art be acqu�red? No; �t �s born w�th women;
�t �s common to them all, and men never show �t to the same degree.
It �s one of the d�st�nct�ve characters of the sex. Self-possess�on,
penetrat�on, del�cate observat�on, th�s �s a woman’s sc�ence; the sk�ll
to make use of �t �s her ch�ef accompl�shment.

Th�s �s what �s, and we have seen why �t �s so. It �s sa�d that
women are false. They become false. They are really endowed w�th
sk�ll not dupl�c�ty; �n the genu�ne �ncl�nat�ons of the�r sex they are not
false even when they tell a l�e. Why do you consult the�r words when
�t �s not the�r mouths that speak? Consult the�r eyes, the�r colour,
the�r breath�ng, the�r t�m�d manner, the�r sl�ght res�stance, that �s the
language nature gave them for your answer. The l�ps always say
“No,” and r�ghtly so; but the tone �s not always the same, and that
cannot l�e. Has not a woman the same needs as a man, but w�thout



the same r�ght to make them known? Her fate would be too cruel �f
she had no language �n wh�ch to express her leg�t�mate des�res
except the words wh�ch she dare not utter. Must her modesty
condemn her to m�sery? Does she not requ�re a means of �nd�cat�ng
her �ncl�nat�ons w�thout open express�on? What sk�ll �s needed to
h�de from her lover what she would fa�n reveal! Is �t not of v�tal
�mportance that she should learn to touch h�s heart w�thout show�ng
that she cares for h�m? It �s a pretty story that tale of Galatea w�th
her apple and her clumsy fl�ght. What more �s needed? W�ll she tell
the shepherd who pursues her among the w�llows that she only flees
that he may follow? If she d�d, �t would be a l�e; for she would no
longer attract h�m. The more modest a woman �s, the more art she
needs, even w�th her husband. Yes, I ma�nta�n that coquetry, kept
w�th�n bounds, becomes modest and true, and out of �t spr�ngs a law
of r�ght conduct.

One of my opponents has very truly asserted that v�rtue �s one;
you cannot d�s�ntegrate �t and choose th�s and reject the other. If you
love v�rtue, you love �t �n �ts ent�rety, and you close your heart when
you can, and you always close your l�ps to the feel�ngs wh�ch you
ought not to allow. Moral truth �s not only what �s, but what �s good;
what �s bad ought not to be, and ought not to be confessed,
espec�ally when that confess�on produces results wh�ch m�ght have
been avo�ded. If I were tempted to steal, and �n confess�ng �t I
tempted another to become my accompl�ce, the very confess�on of
my temptat�on would amount to a y�eld�ng to that temptat�on. Why do
you say that modesty makes women false? Are those who lose the�r
modesty more s�ncere than the rest? Not so, they are a thousandfold
more dece�tful. Th�s degree of deprav�ty �s due to many v�ces, none
of wh�ch �s rejected, v�ces wh�ch owe the�r power to �ntr�gue and
falsehood. [Footnote: I know that women who have openly dec�ded
on a certa�n course of conduct profess that the�r lack of concealment
�s a v�rtue �n �tself, and swear that, w�th one except�on, they are
possessed of all the v�rtues; but I am sure they never persuaded any
but fools to bel�eve them. When the natural curb �s removed from
the�r sex, what �s there left to restra�n them? What honour w�ll they
pr�ze when they have rejected the honour of the�r sex? Hav�ng once



g�ven the re�n to pass�on they have no longer any reason for self-
control. “Nec fem�na, am�ssa pud�c�t�a, al�a abnuer�t.” No author ever
understood more thoroughly the heart of both sexes than Tac�tus
when he wrote those words.]

On the other hand, those who are not utterly shameless, who take
no pr�de �n the�r faults, who are able to conceal the�r des�res even
from those who �nsp�re them, those who confess the�r pass�on most
reluctantly, these are the truest and most s�ncere, these are they on
whose f�del�ty you may generally rely.

The only example I know wh�ch m�ght be quoted as a recogn�sed
except�on to these remarks �s Mlle. de L’Enclos; and she was
cons�dered a prod�gy. In her scorn for the v�rtues of women, she
pract�sed, so they say, the v�rtues of a man. She �s pra�sed for her
frankness and upr�ghtness; she was a trustworthy acqua�ntance and
a fa�thful fr�end. To complete the p�cture of her glory �t �s sa�d that she
became a man. That may be, but �n sp�te of her h�gh reputat�on I
should no more des�re that man as my fr�end than as my m�stress.

Th�s �s not so �rrelevant as �t seems. I am aware of the tendenc�es
of our modern ph�losophy wh�ch make a jest of female modesty and
�ts so-called �ns�ncer�ty; I also perce�ve that the most certa�n result of
th�s ph�losophy w�ll be to depr�ve the women of th�s century of such
shreds of honour as they st�ll possess.

On these grounds I th�nk we may dec�de �n general terms what
sort of educat�on �s su�ted to the female m�nd, and the objects to
wh�ch we should turn �ts attent�on �n early youth.

As I have already sa�d, the dut�es of the�r sex are more eas�ly
recogn�sed than performed. They must learn �n the f�rst place to love
those dut�es by cons�der�ng the advantages to be der�ved from them
—that �s the only way to make duty easy. Every age and cond�t�on
has �ts own dut�es. We are qu�ck to see our duty �f we love �t. Honour
your pos�t�on as a woman, and �n whatever stat�on of l�fe to wh�ch �t
shall please heaven to call you, you w�ll be well off. The essent�al
th�ng �s to be what nature has made you; women are only too ready
to be what men would have them.



The search for abstract and speculat�ve truths, for pr�nc�ples and
ax�oms �n sc�ence, for all that tends to w�de general�sat�on, �s beyond
a woman’s grasp; the�r stud�es should be thoroughly pract�cal. It �s
the�r bus�ness to apply the pr�nc�ples d�scovered by men, �t �s the�r
place to make the observat�ons wh�ch lead men to d�scover those
pr�nc�ples. A woman’s thoughts, beyond the range of her �mmed�ate
dut�es, should be d�rected to the study of men, or the acqu�rement of
that agreeable learn�ng whose sole end �s the format�on of taste; for
the works of gen�us are beyond her reach, and she has ne�ther the
accuracy nor the attent�on for success �n the exact sc�ences; as for
the phys�cal sc�ences, to dec�de the relat�ons between l�v�ng
creatures and the laws of nature �s the task of that sex wh�ch �s more
act�ve and enterpr�s�ng, wh�ch sees more th�ngs, that sex wh�ch �s
possessed of greater strength and �s more accustomed to the
exerc�se of that strength. Woman, weak as she �s and l�m�ted �n her
range of observat�on, perce�ves and judges the forces at her
d�sposal to supplement her weakness, and those forces are the
pass�ons of man. Her own mechan�sm �s more powerful than ours;
she has many levers wh�ch may set the human heart �n mot�on. She
must f�nd a way to make us des�re what she cannot ach�eve una�ded
and what she cons�ders necessary or pleas�ng; therefore she must
have a thorough knowledge of man’s m�nd; not an abstract
knowledge of the m�nd of man �n general, but the m�nd of those men
who are about her, the m�nd of those men who have author�ty over
her, e�ther by law or custom. She must learn to d�v�ne the�r feel�ngs
from speech and act�on, look and gesture. By her own speech and
act�on, look and gesture, she must be able to �nsp�re them w�th the
feel�ngs she des�res, w�thout seem�ng to have any such purpose.
The men w�ll have a better ph�losophy of the human heart, but she
w�ll read more accurately �n the heart of men. Woman should
d�scover, so to speak, an exper�mental moral�ty, man should reduce
�t to a system. Woman has more w�t, man more gen�us; woman
observes, man reasons; together they prov�de the clearest l�ght and
the profoundest knowledge wh�ch �s poss�ble to the una�ded human
m�nd; �n a word, the surest knowledge of self and of others of wh�ch
the human race �s capable. In th�s way art may constantly tend to the
perfect�on of the �nstrument wh�ch nature has g�ven us.



The world �s woman’s book; �f she reads �t �ll, �t �s e�ther her own
fault or she �s bl�nded by pass�on. Yet the genu�ne mother of a fam�ly
�s no woman of the world, she �s almost as much of a recluse as the
nun �n her convent. Those who have marr�ageable daughters should
do what �s or ought to be done for those who are enter�ng the
clo�sters: they should show them the pleasures they forsake before
they are allowed to renounce them, lest the dece�tful p�cture of
unknown pleasures should creep �n to d�sturb the happ�ness of the�r
retreat. In France �t �s the g�rls who l�ve �n convents and the w�ves
who flaunt �n soc�ety. Among the anc�ents �t was qu�te otherw�se;
g�rls enjoyed, as I have sa�d already, many games and publ�c
fest�vals; the marr�ed women l�ved �n ret�rement. Th�s was a more
reasonable custom and more conduc�ve to moral�ty. A g�rl may be
allowed a certa�n amount of coquetry, and she may be ma�nly
occup�ed at amusement. A w�fe has other respons�b�l�t�es at home,
and she �s no longer on the look-out for a husband; but women
would not apprec�ate the change, and unluck�ly �t �s they who set the
fash�on. Mothers, let your daughters be your compan�ons. G�ve them
good sense and an honest heart, and then conceal from them
noth�ng that a pure eye may behold. Balls, assembl�es, sports, the
theatre �tself; everyth�ng wh�ch v�ewed am�ss del�ghts �mprudent
youth may be safely d�splayed to a healthy m�nd. The more they
know of these no�sy pleasures, the sooner they w�ll cease to des�re
them.

I can fancy the outcry w�th wh�ch th�s w�ll be rece�ved. What g�rl w�ll
res�st such an example? The�r heads are turned by the f�rst gl�mpse
of the world; not one of them �s ready to g�ve �t up. That may be; but
before you showed them th�s dece�tful prospect, d�d you prepare
them to behold �t w�thout emot�on? D�d you tell them pla�nly what �t
was they would see? D�d you show �t �n �ts true l�ght? D�d you arm
them aga�nst the �llus�ons of van�ty? D�d you �nsp�re the�r young
hearts w�th a taste for the true pleasures wh�ch are not to be met
w�th �n th�s tumult? What precaut�ons, what steps, d�d you take to
preserve them from the false taste wh�ch leads them astray? Not
only have you done noth�ng to preserve the�r m�nds from the tyranny
of prejud�ce, you have fostered that prejud�ce; you have taught them



to des�re every fool�sh amusement they can get. Your own example
�s the�r teacher. Young people on the�r entrance �nto soc�ety have no
gu�de but the�r mother, who �s often just as s�lly as they are
themselves, and qu�te unable to show them th�ngs except as she
sees them herself. Her example �s stronger than reason; �t just�f�es
them �n the�r own eyes, and the mother’s author�ty �s an
unanswerable excuse for the daughter. If I ask a mother to br�ng her
daughter �nto soc�ety, I assume that she w�ll show �t �n �ts true l�ght.

The ev�l beg�ns st�ll earl�er; the convents are regular schools of
coquetry; not that honest coquetry wh�ch I have descr�bed, but a
coquetry the source of every k�nd of m�sconduct, a coquetry wh�ch
turns out g�rls who are the most r�d�culous l�ttle madams. When they
leave the convent to take the�r place �n smart soc�ety, young women
f�nd themselves qu�te at home. They have been educated for such a
l�fe; �s �t strange that they l�ke �t? I am afra�d what I am go�ng to say
may be based on prejud�ce rather than observat�on, but so far as I
can see, one f�nds more fam�ly affect�on, more good w�ves and
lov�ng mothers �n Protestant than �n Cathol�c countr�es; �f that �s so,
we cannot fa�l to suspect that the d�fference �s partly due to the
convent schools.

The charms of a peaceful fam�ly l�fe must be known to be enjoyed;
the�r del�ghts should be tasted �n ch�ldhood. It �s only �n our father’s
home that we learn to love our own, and a woman whose mother d�d
not educate her herself w�ll not be w�ll�ng to educate her own
ch�ldren. Unfortunately, there �s no such th�ng as home educat�on �n
our large towns. Soc�ety �s so general and so m�xed there �s no place
left for ret�rement, and even �n the home we l�ve �n publ�c. We l�ve �n
company t�ll we have no fam�ly, and we scarcely know our own
relat�ons, we see them as strangers; and the s�mpl�c�ty of home l�fe
d�sappears together w�th the sweet fam�l�ar�ty wh�ch was �ts charm.
In th�s w�se do we draw w�th our mother’s m�lk a taste for the
pleasures of the age and the max�ms by wh�ch �t �s controlled.

G�rls are compelled to assume an a�r of propr�ety so that men may
be dece�ved �nto marry�ng them by the�r appearance. But watch
these young people for a moment; under a pretence of coyness they



barely conceal the pass�on wh�ch devours them, and already you
may read �n the�r eager eyes the�r des�re to �m�tate the�r mothers. It �s
not a husband they want, but the l�cence of a marr�ed woman. What
need of a husband when there are so many other resources; but a
husband there must be to act as a screen. [Footnote: The way of a
man �n h�s youth was one of the four th�ngs that the sage could not
understand; the f�fth was the shamelessness of an adulteress. “Quae
comed�t, et tergens os suum d�c�t; non sum operata malum.” Prov.
xxx. 20.] There �s modesty on the brow, but v�ce �n the heart; th�s
sham modesty �s one of �ts outward s�gns; they affect �t that they may
be r�d of �t once for all. Women of Par�s and London, forg�ve me!
There may be m�racles everywhere, but I am not aware of them; and
�f there �s even one among you who �s really pure �n heart, I know
noth�ng of our �nst�tut�ons.

All these d�fferent methods of educat�on lead al�ke to a taste for
the pleasures of the great world, and to the pass�ons wh�ch th�s taste
so soon k�ndles. In our great towns deprav�ty beg�ns at b�rth; �n the
smaller towns �t beg�ns w�th reason. Young women brought up �n the
country are soon taught to desp�se the happy s�mpl�c�ty of the�r l�ves,
and hasten to Par�s to share the corrupt�on of ours. V�ces, cloaked
under the fa�r name of accompl�shments, are the sole object of the�r
journey; ashamed to f�nd themselves so much beh�nd the noble
l�cence of the Par�s�an lad�es, they hasten to become worthy of the
name of Par�s�an. Wh�ch �s respons�ble for the ev�l—the place where
�t beg�ns, or the place where �t �s accompl�shed?

I would not have a sens�ble mother br�ng her g�rl to Par�s to show
her these s�ghts so harmful to others; but I assert that �f she d�d so,
e�ther the g�rl has been badly brought up, or such s�ghts have l�ttle
danger for her. W�th good taste, good sense, and a love of what �s
r�ght, these th�ngs are less attract�ve than to those who abandon
themselves to the�r charm. In Par�s you may see g�ddy young th�ngs
hasten�ng to adopt the tone and fash�ons of the town for some s�x
months, so that they may spend the rest of the�r l�fe �n d�sgrace; but
who g�ves any heed to those who, d�sgusted w�th the rout, return to
the�r d�stant home and are contented w�th the�r lot when they have
compared �t w�th that wh�ch others des�re. How many young w�ves



have I seen whose good-natured husbands have taken them to Par�s
where they m�ght l�ve �f they pleased; but they have shrunk from �t
and returned home more w�ll�ngly than they went, say�ng tenderly,
“Ah, let us go back to our cottage, l�fe �s happ�er there than �n these
palaces.” We do not know how many there are who have not bowed
the knee to Baal, who scorn h�s senseless worsh�p. Fools make a
st�r; good women pass unnot�ced.

If so many women preserve a judgment wh�ch �s proof aga�nst
temptat�on, �n sp�te of un�versal prejud�ce, �n sp�te of the bad
educat�on of g�rls, what would the�r judgment have been, had �t been
strengthened by su�table �nstruct�on, or rather left unaffected by ev�l
teach�ng, for to preserve or restore the natural feel�ngs �s our ma�n
bus�ness? You can do th�s w�thout preach�ng endless sermons to
your daughters, w�thout cred�t�ng them w�th your harsh moral�ty. The
only effect of such teach�ng �s to �nsp�re a d�sl�ke for the teacher and
the lessons. In talk�ng to a young g�rl you need not make her afra�d
of her dut�es, nor need you �ncrease the burden la�d upon her by
nature. When you expla�n her dut�es speak pla�nly and pleasantly; do
not let her suppose that the performance of these dut�es �s a d�smal
th�ng—away w�th every affectat�on of d�sgust or pr�de. Every thought
wh�ch we des�re to arouse should f�nd �ts express�on �n our pup�ls,
the�r catech�sm of conduct should be as br�ef and pla�n as the�r
catech�sm of rel�g�on, but �t need not be so ser�ous. Show them that
these same dut�es are the source of the�r pleasures and the bas�s of
the�r r�ghts. Is �t so hard to w�n love by love, happ�ness by an am�able
d�spos�t�on, obed�ence by worth, and honour by self-respect? How
fa�r are these woman’s r�ghts, how worthy of reverence, how dear to
the heart of man when a woman �s able to show the�r worth! These
r�ghts are no pr�v�lege of years; a woman’s emp�re beg�ns w�th her
v�rtues; her charms are only �n the bud, yet she re�gns already by the
gentleness of her character and the d�gn�ty of her modesty. Is there
any man so hard-hearted and unc�v�l�sed that he does not abate h�s
pr�de and take heed to h�s manners w�th a sweet and v�rtuous g�rl of
s�xteen, who l�stens but says l�ttle; her bear�ng �s modest, her
conversat�on honest, her beauty does not lead her to forget her sex



and her youth, her very t�m�d�ty arouses �nterest, wh�le she w�ns for
herself the respect wh�ch she shows to others?

These external s�gns are not devo�d of mean�ng; they do not rest
ent�rely upon the charms of sense; they ar�se from that conv�ct�on
that we all feel that women are the natural judges of a man’s worth.
Who would be scorned by women? not even he who has ceased to
des�re the�r love. And do you suppose that I, who tell them such
harsh truths, am �nd�fferent to the�r verd�ct? Reader, I care more for
the�r approval than for yours; you are often more effem�nate than
they. Wh�le I scorn the�r morals, I w�ll revere the�r just�ce; I care not
though they hate me, �f I can compel the�r esteem.

What great th�ngs m�ght be accompl�shed by the�r �nfluence �f only
we could br�ng �t to bear! Alas for the age whose women lose the�r
ascendancy, and fa�l to make men respect the�r judgment! Th�s �s the
last stage of degradat�on. Every v�rtuous nat�on has shown respect
to women. Cons�der Sparta, Germany, and Rome; Rome the throne
of glory and v�rtue, �f ever they were enthroned on earth. The Roman
women awarded honour to the deeds of great generals, they
mourned �n publ�c for the fathers of the country, the�r awards and
the�r tears were al�ke held sacred as the most solemn utterance of
the Republ�c. Every great revolut�on began w�th the women. Through
a woman Rome ga�ned her l�berty, through a woman the plebe�ans
won the consulate, through a woman the tyranny of the decemv�rs
was overthrown; �t was the women who saved Rome when bes�eged
by Cor�olanus. What would you have sa�d at the s�ght of th�s
process�on, you Frenchmen who pr�de yourselves on your gallantry,
would you not have followed �t w�th shouts of laughter? You and I
see th�ngs w�th such d�fferent eyes, and perhaps we are both r�ght.
Such a process�on formed of the fa�rest beaut�es of France would be
an �ndecent spectacle; but let �t cons�st of Roman lad�es, you w�ll all
gaze w�th the eyes of the Volsc�ans and feel w�th the heart of
Cor�olanus.

I w�ll go further and ma�nta�n that v�rtue �s no less favourable to
love than to other r�ghts of nature, and that �t adds as much to the
power of the beloved as to that of the w�fe or mother. There �s no real



love w�thout enthus�asm, and no enthus�asm w�thout an object of
perfect�on real or supposed, but always present �n the �mag�nat�on.
What �s there to k�ndle the hearts of lovers for whom th�s perfect�on
�s noth�ng, for whom the loved one �s merely the means to sensual
pleasure? Nay, not thus �s the heart k�ndled, not thus does �t
abandon �tself to those subl�me transports wh�ch form the rapture of
lovers and the charm of love. Love �s an �llus�on, I grant you, but �ts
real�ty cons�sts �n the feel�ngs �t awakes, �n the love of true beauty
wh�ch �t �nsp�res. That beauty �s not to be found �n the object of our
affect�ons, �t �s the creat�on of our �llus�ons. What matter! do we not
st�ll sacr�f�ce all those baser feel�ngs to the �mag�nary model? and we
st�ll feed our hearts on the v�rtues we attr�bute to the beloved, we st�ll
w�thdraw ourselves from the baseness of human nature. What lover
�s there who would not g�ve h�s l�fe for h�s m�stress? What gross and
sensual pass�on �s there �n a man who �s w�ll�ng to d�e? We scoff at
the kn�ghts of old; they knew the mean�ng of love; we know noth�ng
but debauchery. When the teach�ngs of romance began to seem
r�d�culous, �t was not so much the work of reason as of �mmoral�ty.

Natural relat�ons rema�n the same throughout the centur�es, the�r
good or ev�l effects are unchanged; prejud�ces, masquerad�ng as
reason, can but change the�r outward seem�ng; self-mastery, even at
the behest of fantast�c op�n�ons, w�ll not cease to be great and good.
And the true mot�ves of honour w�ll not fa�l to appeal to the heart of
every woman who �s able to seek happ�ness �n l�fe �n her woman’s
dut�es. To a h�gh-souled woman chast�ty above all must be a
del�ghtful v�rtue. She sees all the k�ngdoms of the world before her
and she tr�umphs over herself and them; she s�ts enthroned �n her
own soul and all men do her homage; a few pass�ng struggles are
crowned w�th perpetual glory; she secures the affect�on, or �t may be
the envy, she secures �n any case the esteem of both sexes and the
un�versal respect of her own. The loss �s fleet�ng, the ga�n �s
permanent. What a joy for a noble heart—the pr�de of v�rtue
comb�ned w�th beauty. Let her be a hero�ne of romance; she w�ll
taste del�ghts more exqu�s�te than those of La�s and Cleopatra; and
when her beauty �s fled, her glory and her joys rema�n; she alone
can enjoy the past.



The harder and more �mportant the dut�es, the stronger and
clearer must be the reasons on wh�ch they are based. There �s a sort
of p�ous talk about the most ser�ous subjects wh�ch �s d�nned �n va�n
�nto the ears of young people. Th�s talk, qu�te unsu�ted to the�r �deas
and the small �mportance they attach to �t �n secret, �ncl�nes them to
y�eld read�ly to the�r �ncl�nat�ons, for lack of any reasons for
res�stance drawn from the facts themselves. No doubt a g�rl brought
up to goodness and p�ety has strong weapons aga�nst temptat�on;
but one whose heart, or rather her ears, are merely f�lled w�th the
jargon of p�ety, w�ll certa�nly fall a prey to the f�rst sk�lful seducer who
attacks her. A young and beaut�ful g�rl w�ll never desp�se her body,
she w�ll never really deplore s�ns wh�ch her beauty leads men to
comm�t, she w�ll never lament earnestly �n the s�ght of God that she
�s an object of des�re, she w�ll never be conv�nced that the tenderest
feel�ng �s an �nvent�on of the Ev�l One. G�ve her other and more
pert�nent reasons for her own sake, for these w�ll have no effect. It
w�ll be worse to �nst�l, as �s often done, �deas wh�ch contrad�ct each
other, and after hav�ng humbled and degraded her person and her
charms as the sta�n of s�n, to b�d her reverence that same v�le body
as the temple of Jesus Chr�st. Ideas too subl�me and too humble are
equally �neffect�ve and they cannot both be true. A reason adapted to
her age and sex �s what �s needed. Cons�derat�ons of duty are of no
effect unless they are comb�ned w�th some mot�ve for the
performance of our duty.



     “Quae quia non liceat non facit, illa facit.” 
           OVID, Amor. I. iii. eleg. iv. 

One would not suspect Ov�d of such a harsh judgment.

If you would �nsp�re young people w�th a love of good conduct
avo�d say�ng, “Be good;” make �t the�r �nterest to be good; make
them feel the value of goodness and they w�ll love �t. It �s not enough
to show th�s effect �n the d�stant future, show �t now, �n the relat�ons
of the present, �n the character of the�r lovers. Descr�be a good man,
a man of worth, teach them to recogn�se h�m when they see h�m, to
love h�m for the�r own sake; conv�nce them that such a man alone
can make them happy as fr�end, w�fe, or m�stress. Let reason lead
the way to v�rtue; make them feel that the emp�re of the�r sex and all
the advantages der�ved from �t depend not merely on the r�ght
conduct, the moral�ty, of women, but also on that of men; that they
have l�ttle hold over the v�le and base, and that the lover �s �ncapable
of serv�ng h�s m�stress unless he can do homage to v�rtue. You may
then be sure that when you descr�be the manners of our age you w�ll
�nsp�re them w�th a genu�ne d�sgust; when you show them men of
fash�on they w�ll desp�se them; you w�ll g�ve them a d�staste for the�r
max�ms, an avers�on to the�r sent�ments, and a scorn for the�r empty
gallantry; you w�ll arouse a nobler amb�t�on, to re�gn over great and
strong souls, the amb�t�on of the Spartan women to rule over men. A
bold, shameless, �ntr�gu�ng woman, who can only attract her lovers
by coquetry and reta�n them by her favours, w�ns a serv�le obed�ence
�n common th�ngs; �n we�ghty and �mportant matters she has no
�nfluence over them. But the woman who �s both v�rtuous, w�se, and
charm�ng, she who, �n a word, comb�nes love and esteem, can send
them at her b�dd�ng to the end of the world, to war, to glory, and to
death at her behest. Th�s �s a f�ne k�ngdom and worth the w�nn�ng.

Th�s �s the sp�r�t �n wh�ch Sophy has been educated, she has been
tra�ned carefully rather than str�ctly, and her taste has been followed
rather than thwarted. Let us say just a word about her person,
accord�ng to the descr�pt�on I have g�ven to Em�le and the p�cture he
h�mself has formed of the w�fe �n whom he hopes to f�nd happ�ness.



I cannot repeat too often that I am not deal�ng w�th prod�g�es.
Em�le �s no prod�gy, ne�ther �s Sophy. He �s a man and she �s a
woman; th�s �s all they have to boast of. In the present confus�on
between the sexes �t �s almost a m�racle to belong to one’s own sex.
Sophy �s well born and she has a good d�spos�t�on; she �s very
warm-hearted, and th�s warmth of heart somet�mes makes her
�mag�nat�on run away w�th her. Her m�nd �s keen rather than
accurate, her temper �s pleasant but var�able, her person pleas�ng
though noth�ng out of the common, her countenance bespeaks a
soul and �t speaks true; you may meet her w�th �nd�fference, but you
w�ll not leave her w�thout emot�on. Others possess good qual�t�es
wh�ch she lacks; others possess her good qual�t�es �n a h�gher
degree, but �n no one are these qual�t�es better blended to form a
happy d�spos�t�on. She knows how to make the best of her very
faults, and �f she were more perfect she would be less pleas�ng.

Sophy �s not beaut�ful; but �n her presence men forget the fa�rer
women, and the latter are d�ssat�sf�ed w�th themselves. At f�rst s�ght
she �s hardly pretty; but the more we see her the prett�er she �s; she
w�ns where so many lose, and what she w�ns she keeps. Her eyes
m�ght be f�ner, her mouth more beaut�ful, her stature more �mpos�ng;
but no one could have a more graceful f�gure, a f�ner complex�on, a
wh�ter hand, a da�nt�er foot, a sweeter look, and a more express�ve
countenance. She does not dazzle; she arouses �nterest; she
del�ghts us, we know not why.

Sophy �s fond of dress, and she knows how to dress; her mother
has no other ma�d; she has taste enough to dress herself well; but
she hates r�ch clothes; her own are always s�mple but elegant. She
does not l�ke showy but becom�ng th�ngs. She does not know what
colours are fash�onable, but she makes no m�stake about those that
su�t her. No g�rl seems more s�mply dressed, but no one could take
more pa�ns over her to�let; no art�cle �s selected at random, and yet
there �s no trace of art�f�c�al�ty. Her dress �s very modest �n
appearance and very coquett�sh �n real�ty; she does not d�splay her
charms, she conceals them, but �n such a way as to enhance them.
When you see her you say, “That �s a good modest g�rl,” but wh�le
you are w�th her, you cannot take your eyes or your thoughts off her



and one m�ght say that th�s very s�mple adornment �s only put on to
be removed b�t by b�t by the �mag�nat�on.

Sophy has natural g�fts; she �s aware of them, and they have not
been neglected; but never hav�ng had a chance of much tra�n�ng she
�s content to use her pretty vo�ce to s�ng tastefully and truly; her l�ttle
feet step l�ghtly, eas�ly, and gracefully, she can always make an easy
graceful courtesy. She has had no s�ng�ng master but her father, no
danc�ng m�stress but her mother; a ne�ghbour�ng organ�st has g�ven
her a few lessons �n play�ng accompan�ments on the sp�net, and she
has �mproved herself by pract�ce. At f�rst she only w�shed to show off
her hand on the dark keys; then she d�scovered that the th�n clear
tone of the sp�net made her vo�ce sound sweeter; l�ttle by l�ttle she
recogn�sed the charms of harmony; as she grew older she at last
began to enjoy the charms of express�on, to love mus�c for �ts own
sake. But she has taste rather than talent; she cannot read a s�mple
a�r from notes.

Needlework �s what Sophy l�kes best; and the fem�n�ne arts have
been taught her most carefully, even those you would not expect,
such as cutt�ng out and dressmak�ng. There �s noth�ng she cannot do
w�th her needle, and noth�ng that she does not take a del�ght �n
do�ng; but lace-mak�ng �s her favour�te occupat�on, because there �s
noth�ng wh�ch requ�res such a pleas�ng att�tude, noth�ng wh�ch calls
for such grace and dexter�ty of f�nger. She has also stud�ed all the
deta�ls of housekeep�ng; she understands cook�ng and clean�ng; she
knows the pr�ces of food, and also how to choose �t; she can keep
accounts accurately, she �s her mother’s housekeeper. Some day
she w�ll be the mother of a fam�ly; by manag�ng her father’s house
she �s prepar�ng to manage her own; she can take the place of any
of the servants and she �s always ready to do so. You cannot g�ve
orders unless you can do the work yourself; that �s why her mother
sets her to do �t. Sophy does not th�nk of that; her f�rst duty �s to be a
good daughter, and that �s all she th�nks about for the present. Her
one �dea �s to help her mother and rel�eve her of some of her
anx�et�es. However, she does not l�ke them all equally well. For
�nstance, she l�kes da�nty food, but she does not l�ke cook�ng; the
deta�ls of cookery offend her, and th�ngs are never clean enough for



her. She �s extremely sens�t�ve �n th�s respect and carr�es her
sens�t�veness to a fault; she would let the whole d�nner bo�l over �nto
the f�re rather than so�l her cuffs. She has always d�sl�ked �nspect�ng
the k�tchen-garden for the same reason. The so�l �s d�rty, and as
soon as she sees the manure heap she fanc�es there �s a
d�sagreeable smell.

Th�s defect �s the result of her mother’s teach�ng. Accord�ng to her,
cleanl�ness �s one of the most necessary of a woman’s dut�es, a
spec�al duty, of the h�ghest �mportance and a duty �mposed by
nature. Noth�ng could be more revolt�ng than a d�rty woman, and a
husband who t�res of her �s not to blame. She �ns�sted so strongly on
th�s duty when Sophy was l�ttle, she requ�red such absolute
cleanl�ness �n her person, cloth�ng, room, work, and to�let, that use
has become hab�t, t�ll �t absorbs one half of her t�me and controls the
other; so that she th�nks less of how to do a th�ng than of how to do �t
w�thout gett�ng d�rty.

Yet th�s has not degenerated �nto mere affectat�on and softness;
there �s none of the over ref�nement of luxury. Noth�ng but clean
water enters her room; she knows no perfumes but the scent of
flowers, and her husband w�ll never f�nd anyth�ng sweeter than her
breath. In conclus�on, the attent�on she pays to the outs�de does not
bl�nd her to the fact that t�me and strength are meant for greater
tasks; e�ther she does not know or she desp�ses that exaggerated
cleanl�ness of body wh�ch degrades the soul. Sophy �s more than
clean, she �s pure.

I sa�d that Sophy was fond of good th�ngs. She was so by nature;
but she became temperate by hab�t and now she �s temperate by
v�rtue. L�ttle g�rls are not to be controlled, as l�ttle boys are, to some
extent, through the�r greed�ness. Th�s tendency may have �ll effects
on women and �t �s too dangerous to be left unchecked. When Sophy
was l�ttle, she d�d not always return empty handed �f she was sent to
her mother’s cupboard, and she was not qu�te to be trusted w�th
sweets and sugar-almonds. Her mother caught her, took them from
her, pun�shed her, and made her go w�thout her d�nner. At last she
managed to persuade her that sweets were bad for the teeth, and



that over-eat�ng spo�led the f�gure. Thus Sophy overcame her faults;
and when she grew older other tastes d�stracted her from th�s low
k�nd of self-�ndulgence. W�th awaken�ng feel�ng greed�ness ceases to
be the rul�ng pass�on, both w�th men and women. Sophy has
preserved her fem�n�ne tastes; she l�kes m�lk and sweets; she l�kes
pastry and made-d�shes, but not much meat. She has never tasted
w�ne or sp�r�ts; moreover, she eats spar�ngly; women, who do not
work so hard as men, have less waste to repa�r. In all th�ngs she
l�kes what �s good, and knows how to apprec�ate �t; but she can also
put up w�th what �s not so good, or can go w�thout �t.

Sophy’s m�nd �s pleas�ng but not br�ll�ant, and thorough but not
deep; �t �s the sort of m�nd wh�ch calls for no remark, as she never
seems cleverer or stup�der than oneself. When people talk to her
they always f�nd what she says attract�ve, though �t may not be
h�ghly ornamental accord�ng to modern �deas of an educated
woman; her m�nd has been formed not only by read�ng, but by
conversat�on w�th her father and mother, by her own reflect�ons, and
by her own observat�ons �n the l�ttle world �n wh�ch she has l�ved.
Sophy �s naturally merry; as a ch�ld she was even g�ddy; but her
mother cured her of her s�lly ways, l�ttle by l�ttle, lest too sudden a
change should make her self-consc�ous. Thus she became modest
and ret�r�ng wh�le st�ll a ch�ld, and now that she �s a ch�ld no longer,
she f�nds �t eas�er to cont�nue th�s conduct than �t would have been to
acqu�re �t w�thout know�ng why. It �s amus�ng to see her occas�onally
return to her old ways and �ndulge �n ch�ld�sh m�rth and then
suddenly check herself, w�th s�lent l�ps, downcast eyes, and rosy
blushes; ne�ther ch�ld nor woman, she may well partake of both.

Sophy �s too sens�t�ve to be always good humoured, but too gentle
to let th�s be really d�sagreeable to other people; �t �s only herself
who suffers. If you say anyth�ng that hurts her she does not sulk, but
her heart swells; she tr�es to run away and cry. In the m�dst of her
tears, at a word from her father or mother she returns at once
laugh�ng and play�ng, secretly w�p�ng her eyes and try�ng to st�fle her
sobs.



Yet she has her wh�ms; �f her temper �s too much �ndulged �t
degenerates �nto rebell�on, and then she forgets herself. But g�ve her
t�me to come round and her way of mak�ng you forget her wrong-
do�ng �s almost a v�rtue. If you pun�sh her she �s gentle and
subm�ss�ve, and you see that she �s more ashamed of the fault than
the pun�shment. If you say noth�ng, she never fa�ls to make amends,
and she does �t so frankly and so read�ly that you cannot be angry
w�th her. She would k�ss the ground before the lowest servant and
would make no fuss about �t; and as soon as she �s forg�ven, you can
see by her del�ght and her caresses that a load �s taken off her heart.
In a word, she endures pat�ently the wrong-do�ng of others, and she
�s eager to atone for her own. Th�s am�ab�l�ty �s natural to her sex
when unspo�led. Woman �s made to subm�t to man and to endure
even �njust�ce at h�s hands. You w�ll never br�ng young lads to th�s;
the�r feel�ngs r�se �n revolt aga�nst �njust�ce; nature has not f�tted
them to put up w�th �t.
     “Gravem Pelidae stomachum cedere nescii.” 
           HORACE, lib. i. ode vi. 

Sophy’s rel�g�on �s reasonable and s�mple, w�th few doctr�nes and
fewer observances; or rather as she knows no course of conduct but
the r�ght her whole l�fe �s devoted to the serv�ce of God and to do�ng
good. In all her parents’ teach�ng of rel�g�on she has been tra�ned to
a reverent subm�ss�on; they have often sa�d, “My l�ttle g�rl, th�s �s too
hard for you; your husband w�ll teach you when you are grown up.”
Instead of long sermons about p�ety, they have been content to
preach by the�r example, and th�s example �s engraved on her heart.

Sophy loves v�rtue; th�s love has come to be her rul�ng pass�on;
she loves v�rtue because there �s noth�ng fa�rer �n �tself, she loves �t
because �t �s a woman’s glory and because a v�rtuous woman �s l�ttle
lower than the angels; she loves v�rtue as the only road to real
happ�ness, because she sees noth�ng but poverty, neglect,
unhapp�ness, shame, and d�sgrace �n the l�fe of a bad woman; she
loves v�rtue because �t �s dear to her revered father and to her tender
and worthy mother; they are not content to be happy �n the�r own
v�rtue, they des�re hers; and she f�nds her ch�ef happ�ness �n the
hope of mak�ng them happy. All these feel�ngs �nsp�re an enthus�asm



wh�ch st�rs her heart and keeps all �ts budd�ng pass�ons �n subject�on
to th�s noble enthus�asm. Sophy w�ll be chaste and good t�ll her dy�ng
day; she has vowed �t �n her secret heart, and not before she knew
how hard �t would be to keep her vow; she made th�s vow at a t�me
when she would have revoked �t had she been the slave of her
senses.

Sophy �s not so fortunate as to be a charm�ng French woman,
cold-hearted and va�n, who would rather attract attent�on than g�ve
pleasure, who seeks amusement rather than del�ght. She suffers
from a consum�ng des�re for love; �t even d�sturbs and troubles her
heart �n the m�dst of fest�v�t�es; she has lost her former l�vel�ness, and
her taste for merry games; far from be�ng afra�d of the ted�um of
sol�tude she des�res �t. Her thoughts go out to h�m who w�ll make
sol�tude sweet to her. She f�nds strangers ted�ous, she wants a lover,
not a c�rcle of adm�rers. She would rather g�ve pleasure to one good
man than be a general favour�te, or w�n that applause of soc�ety
wh�ch lasts but a day and to-morrow �s turned to scorn.

A woman’s judgment develops sooner than a man’s; be�ng on the
defens�ve from her ch�ldhood up, and �ntrusted w�th a treasure so
hard to keep, she �s earl�er acqua�nted w�th good and ev�l. Sophy �s
precoc�ous by temperament �n everyth�ng, and her judgment �s more
formed than that of most g�rls of her age. There �s noth�ng strange �n
that, matur�ty �s not always reached at the same age.

Sophy has been taught the dut�es and r�ghts of her own sex and of
ours. She knows men’s faults and women’s v�ces; she also knows
the�r correspond�ng good qual�t�es and v�rtues, and has them by
heart. No one can have a h�gher �deal of a v�rtuous woman, but she
would rather th�nk of a v�rtuous man, a man of true worth; she knows
that she �s made for such a man, that she �s worthy of h�m, that she
can make h�m as happy as he w�ll make her; she �s sure she w�ll
know h�m when she sees h�m; the d�ff�culty �s to f�nd h�m.

Women are by nature judges of a man’s worth, as he �s of the�rs;
th�s r�ght �s rec�procal, and �t �s recogn�sed as such both by men and
women. Sophy recogn�ses th�s r�ght and exerc�ses �t, but w�th the



modesty becom�ng her youth, her �nexper�ence, and her pos�t�on;
she conf�nes her judgment to what she knows, and she only forms
an op�n�on when �t may help to �llustrate some useful precept. She �s
extremely careful what she says about those who are absent,
part�cularly �f they are women. She th�nks that talk�ng about each
other makes women sp�teful and sat�r�cal; so long as they only talk
about men they are merely just. So Sophy stops there. As to women
she never says anyth�ng at all about them, except to tell the good
she knows; she th�nks th�s �s only fa�r to her sex; and �f she knows no
good of any woman, she says noth�ng, and that �s enough.

Sophy has l�ttle knowledge of soc�ety, but she �s observant and
obl�g�ng, and all that she does �s full of grace. A happy d�spos�t�on
does more for her than much art. She has a certa�n courtesy of her
own, wh�ch �s not dependent on fash�on, and does not change w�th
�ts changes; �t �s not a matter of custom, but �t ar�ses from a fem�n�ne
des�re to please. She �s unacqua�nted w�th the language of empty
compl�ment, nor does she �nvent more elaborate compl�ments of her
own; she does not say that she �s greatly obl�ged, that you do her too
much honour, that you should not take so much trouble, etc. St�ll less
does she try to make phrases of her own. She responds to an
attent�on or a customary p�ece of pol�teness by a courtesy or a mere
“Thank you;” but th�s phrase �n her mouth �s qu�te enough. If you do
her a real serv�ce, she lets her heart speak, and �ts words are no
empty compl�ment. She has never allowed French manners to make
her a slave to appearances; when she goes from one room to
another she does not take the arm of an old gentleman, whom she
would much rather help. When a scented fop offers her th�s empty
attent�on, she leaves h�m on the sta�rcase and rushes �nto the room
say�ng that she �s not lame. Indeed, she w�ll never wear h�gh heels
though she �s not tall; her feet are small enough to d�spense w�th
them.

Not only does she adopt a s�lent and respectful att�tude towards
women, but also towards marr�ed men, or those who are much older
than herself; she w�ll never take her place above them, unless
compelled to do so; and she w�ll return to her own lower place as
soon as she can; for she knows that the r�ghts of age take



precedence of those of sex, as age �s presumably w�ser than youth,
and w�sdom should be held �n the greatest honour.

W�th young folks of her own age �t �s another matter; she requ�res
a d�fferent manner to ga�n the�r respect, and she knows how to adopt
�t w�thout dropp�ng the modest ways wh�ch become her. If they
themselves are shy and modest, she w�ll gladly preserve the fr�endly
fam�l�ar�ty of youth; the�r �nnocent conversat�on w�ll be merry but
su�table; �f they become ser�ous they must say someth�ng useful; �f
they become s�lly, she soon puts a stop to �t, for she has an utter
contempt for the jargon of gallantry, wh�ch she cons�ders an �nsult to
her sex. She feels sure that the man she seeks does not speak that
jargon, and she w�ll never perm�t �n another what would be
d�spleas�ng to her �n h�m whose character �s engraved on her heart.
Her h�gh op�n�on of the r�ghts of women, her pr�de �n the pur�ty of her
feel�ngs, that act�ve v�rtue wh�ch �s the bas�s of her self-respect,
make her �nd�gnant at the sent�mental speeches �ntended for her
amusement. She does not rece�ve them w�th open anger, but w�th a
d�sconcert�ng �rony or an unexpected �c�ness. If a fa�r Apollo d�splays
h�s charms, and makes use of h�s w�t �n the pra�se of her w�t, her
beauty, and her grace; at the r�sk of offend�ng h�m she �s qu�te
capable of say�ng pol�tely, “S�r, I am afra�d I know that better than
you; �f we have noth�ng more �nterest�ng to talk about, I th�nk we may
put an end to th�s conversat�on.” To say th�s w�th a deep courtesy,
and then to w�thdraw to a cons�derable d�stance, �s the work of a
moment. Ask your lady-k�llers �f �t �s easy to cont�nue to babble to
such, an unsympathet�c ear.

It �s not that she �s not fond of pra�se �f �t �s really s�ncere, and �f
she th�nks you bel�eve what you say. You must show that you
apprec�ate her mer�t �f you would have her bel�eve you. Her proud
sp�r�t may take pleasure �n homage wh�ch �s based upon esteem, but
empty compl�ments are always rejected; Sophy was not meant to
pract�se the small arts of the danc�ng-g�rl.

W�th a judgment so mature, and a m�nd l�ke that of a woman of
twenty, Sophy, at f�fteen, �s no longer treated as a ch�ld by her
parents. No sooner do they perce�ve the f�rst s�gns of youthful



d�squ�et than they hasten to ant�c�pate �ts development, the�r
conversat�ons w�th her are w�se and tender. These w�se and tender
conversat�ons are �n keep�ng w�th her age and d�spos�t�on. If her
d�spos�t�on �s what I fancy why should not her father speak to her
somewhat after th�s fash�on?

“You are a b�g g�rl now, Sophy, you w�ll soon be a woman. We
want you to be happy, for our own sakes as well as yours, for our
happ�ness depends on yours. A good g�rl f�nds her own happ�ness �n
the happ�ness of a good man, so we must cons�der your marr�age;
we must th�nk of �t �n good t�me, for marr�age makes or mars our
whole l�fe, and we cannot have too much t�me to cons�der �t.

“There �s noth�ng so hard to choose as a good husband, unless �t
�s a good w�fe. You w�ll be that rare creature, Sophy, you w�ll be the
crown of our l�fe and the bless�ng of our decl�n�ng years; but however
worthy you are, there are worth�er people upon earth. There �s no
one who would not do h�mself honour by marr�age w�th you; there
are many who would do you even greater honour than themselves.
Among these we must try to f�nd one who su�ts you, we must get to
know h�m and �ntroduce you to h�m.

“The greatest poss�ble happ�ness �n marr�age depends on so
many po�nts of agreement that �t �s folly to expect to secure them all.
We must f�rst cons�der the more �mportant matters; �f others are to be
found along w�th them, so much the better; �f not we must do w�thout
them. Perfect happ�ness �s not to be found �n th�s world, but we can,
at least, avo�d the worst form of unhapp�ness, that for wh�ch
ourselves are to blame.

“There �s a natural su�tab�l�ty, there �s a su�tab�l�ty of establ�shed
usage, and a su�tab�l�ty wh�ch �s merely convent�onal. Parents should
dec�de as to the two latters, and the ch�ldren themselves should
dec�de as to the former. Marr�ages arranged by parents only depend
on a su�tab�l�ty of custom and convent�on; �t �s not two people who
are un�ted, but two pos�t�ons and two propert�es; but these th�ngs
may change, the people rema�n, they are always there; and �n sp�te



of fortune �t �s the personal relat�on that makes a happy or an
unhappy marr�age.

“Your mother had rank, I had wealth; th�s was all that our parents
cons�dered �n arrang�ng our marr�age. I lost my money, she lost her
pos�t�on; forgotten by her fam�ly, what good d�d �t do her to be a lady
born? In the m�dst of our m�sfortunes, the un�on of our hearts has
outwe�ghed them all; the s�m�lar�ty of our tastes led us to choose th�s
retreat; we l�ve happ�ly �n our poverty, we are all �n all to each other.
Sophy �s a treasure we hold �n common, and we thank Heaven
wh�ch has bestowed th�s treasure and depr�ved us of all others. You
see, my ch�ld, wh�ther we have been led by Prov�dence; the
convent�onal mot�ves wh�ch brought about our marr�age no longer
ex�st, our happ�ness cons�sts �n that natural su�tab�l�ty wh�ch was
held of no account.

“Husband and w�fe should choose each other. A mutual l�k�ng
should be the f�rst bond between them. They should follow the
gu�dance of the�r own eyes and hearts; when they are marr�ed the�r
f�rst duty w�ll be to love one another, and as love and hatred do not
depend on ourselves, th�s duty br�ngs another w�th �t, and they must
beg�n to love each other before marr�age. That �s the law of nature,
and no power can abrogate �t; those who have fettered �t by so many
legal restr�ct�ons have g�ven heed rather to the outward show of
order than to the happ�ness of marr�age or the morals of the c�t�zen.
You see, my dear Sophy, we do not preach a harsh moral�ty. It tends
to make you your own m�stress and to make us leave the cho�ce of
your husband to yourself.

“When we have told you our reasons for g�v�ng you full l�berty, �t �s
only fa�r to speak of your reasons for mak�ng a w�se use of that
l�berty. My ch�ld, you are good and sens�ble, upr�ght and p�ous, you
have the accompl�shments of a good woman and you are not
altogether w�thout charms; but you are poor; you have the g�fts most
worthy of esteem, but not those wh�ch are most esteemed. Do not
seek what �s beyond your reach, and let your amb�t�on be controlled,
not by your �deas or ours, but by the op�n�on of others. If �t were
merely a quest�on of equal mer�ts, I know not what l�m�ts to �mpose



on your hopes; but do not let your amb�t�ons outrun your fortune, and
remember �t �s very small. Although a man worthy of you would not
cons�der th�s �nequal�ty an obstacle, you must do what he would not
do; Sophy must follow her mother’s example and only enter a fam�ly
wh�ch counts �t an honour to rece�ve her. You never saw our wealth,
you were born �n our poverty; you make �t sweet for us, and you
share �t w�thout hardsh�p. Bel�eve me, Sophy, do not seek those
good th�ngs we �ndeed thank heaven for hav�ng taken from us; we
d�d not know what happ�ness was t�ll we lost our money.

“You are so am�able that you w�ll w�n affect�on, and you are not go
poor as to be a burden. You w�ll be sought �n marr�age, �t may be by
those who are unworthy of you. If they showed themselves �n the�r
true colours, you would rate them at the�r real value; all the�r outward
show would not long dece�ve you; but though your judgment �s good
and you know what mer�t �s when you see �t, you are �nexper�enced
and you do not know how people can conceal the�r real selves. A
sk�lful knave m�ght study your tastes �n order to seduce you, and
make a pretence of those v�rtues wh�ch he does not possess. You
would be ru�ned, Sophy, before you knew what you were do�ng, and
you would only perce�ve your error when you had cause to lament �t.
The most dangerous snare, the only snare wh�ch reason cannot
avo�d, �s that of the senses; �f ever you have the m�sfortune to fall
�nto �ts to�ls, you w�ll perce�ve noth�ng but fanc�es and �llus�ons; your
eyes w�ll be fasc�nated, your judgment troubled, your w�ll corrupted,
your very error w�ll be dear to you, and even �f you were able to
perce�ve �t you would not be w�ll�ng to escape from �t. My ch�ld, I trust
you to Sophy’s own reason; I do not trust you to the fanc�es of your
own heart. Judge for yourself so long as your heart �s untouched, but
when you love betake yourself to your mother’s care.

“I propose a treaty between us wh�ch shows our esteem for you,
and restores the order of nature between us. Parents choose a
husband for the�r daughter and she �s only consulted as a matter of
form; that �s the custom. We shall do just the oppos�te; you w�ll
choose, and we shall be consulted. Use your r�ght, Sophy, use �t
freely and w�sely. The husband su�table for you should be chosen by
you not us. But �t �s for us to judge whether he �s really su�table, or



whether, w�thout know�ng �t, you are only follow�ng your own w�shes.
B�rth, wealth, pos�t�on, convent�onal op�n�ons w�ll count for noth�ng
w�th us. Choose a good man whose person and character su�t you;
whatever he may be �n other respects, we w�ll accept h�m as our
son-�n-law. He w�ll be r�ch enough �f he has bod�ly strength, a good
character, and fam�ly affect�on. H�s pos�t�on w�ll be good enough �f �t
�s ennobled by v�rtue. If everybody blames us, we do not care. We
do not seek the approbat�on of men, but your happ�ness.”

I cannot tell my readers what effect such words would have upon
g�rls brought up �n the�r fash�on. As for Sophy, she w�ll have no words
to reply; shame and emot�on w�ll not perm�t her to express herself
eas�ly; but I am sure that what was sa�d w�ll rema�n engraved upon
her heart as long as she l�ves, and that �f any human resolut�on may
be trusted, we may rely on her determ�nat�on to deserve her parent’s
esteem.

At worst let us suppose her endowed w�th an ardent d�spos�t�on
wh�ch w�ll make her �mpat�ent of long delays; I ma�nta�n that her
judgment, her knowledge, her taste, her ref�nement, and, above all,
the sent�ments �n wh�ch she has been brought up from ch�ldhood, w�ll
outwe�gh the �mpetuos�ty of the senses, and enable her to offer a
prolonged res�stance, �f not to overcome them altogether. She would
rather d�e a v�rg�n martyr than d�stress her parents by marry�ng a
worthless man and expos�ng herself to the unhapp�ness of an �ll-
assorted marr�age. Ardent as an Ital�an and sent�mental as an
Engl�shwoman, she has a curb upon heart and sense �n the pr�de of
a Span�ard, who even when she seeks a lover does not eas�ly
d�scover one worthy of her.

Not every one can real�se the mot�ve power to be found �n a love
of what �s r�ght, nor the �nner strength wh�ch results from a genu�ne
love of v�rtue. There are men who th�nk that all greatness �s a
f�gment of the bra�n, men who w�th the�r v�le and degraded reason
w�ll never recogn�se the power over human pass�ons wh�ch �s
w�elded by the very madness of v�rtue. You can only teach such men
by examples; �f they pers�st �n deny�ng the�r ex�stence, so much the
worse for them. If I told them that Sophy �s no �mag�nary person, that



her name alone �s my �nvent�on, that her educat�on, her conduct, her
character, her very features, really ex�sted, and that her loss �s st�ll
mourned by a very worthy fam�ly, they would, no doubt, refuse to
bel�eve me; but �ndeed why should I not venture to relate word for
word the story of a g�rl so l�ke Sophy that th�s story m�ght be hers
w�thout surpr�s�ng any one. Bel�eve �t or no, �t �s all the same to me;
call my h�story f�ct�on �f you w�ll; �n any case I have expla�ned my
method and furthered my purpose.

Th�s young g�rl w�th the temperament wh�ch I have attr�buted to
Sophy was so l�ke her �n other respects that she was worthy of the
name, and so we w�ll cont�nue to use �t. After the conversat�on
related above, her father and mother thought that su�table husbands
would not be l�kely to offer themselves �n the hamlet where they
l�ved; so they dec�ded to send her to spend the w�nter �n town, under
the care of an aunt who was pr�vately acqua�nted w�th the object of
the journey; for Sophy’s heart throbbed w�th noble pr�de at the
thought of her self-control; and however much she m�ght want to
marry, she would rather have d�ed a ma�d than have brought herself
to go �n search of a husband.

In response to her parents’ w�shes her aunt �ntroduced her to her
fr�ends, took her �nto company, both pr�vate and publ�c, showed her
soc�ety, or rather showed her �n soc�ety, for Sophy pa�d l�ttle heed to
�ts bustle. Yet �t was pla�n that she d�d not shr�nk from young men of
pleas�ng appearance and modest seemly behav�our. Her very
shyness had a charm of �ts own, wh�ch was very much l�ke coquetry;
but after talk�ng to them once or tw�ce she repulsed them. She soon
exchanged that a�r of author�ty wh�ch seems to accept men’s
homage for a humbler bear�ng and a st�ll more ch�ll�ng pol�teness.
Always watchful over her conduct, she gave them no chance of
do�ng her the least serv�ce; �t was perfectly pla�n that she was
determ�ned not to accept any one of them.

Never d�d sens�t�ve heart take pleasure �n no�sy amusements, the
empty and barren del�ghts of those who have no feel�ngs, those who
th�nk that a merry l�fe �s a happy l�fe. Sophy d�d not f�nd what she
sought, and she felt sure she never would, so she got t�red of the



town. She loved her parents dearly and noth�ng made up for the�r
absence, noth�ng could make her forget them; she went home long
before the t�me f�xed for the end of her v�s�t.

Scarcely had she resumed her home dut�es when they perce�ved
that her temper had changed though her conduct was unaltered, she
was forgetful, �mpat�ent, sad, and dreamy; she wept �n secret. At f�rst
they thought she was �n love and was ashamed to own �t; they spoke
to her, but she repud�ated the �dea. She protested she had seen no
one who could touch her heart, and Sophy always spoke the truth.

Yet her languor stead�ly �ncreased, and her health began to g�ve
way. Her mother was anx�ous about her, and determ�ned to know the
reason for th�s change. She took her as�de, and w�th the w�nn�ng
speech and the �rres�st�ble caresses wh�ch only a mother can
employ, she sa�d, “My ch�ld, whom I have borne beneath my heart,
whom I bear ever �n my affect�on, conf�de your secret to your
mother’s bosom. What secrets are these wh�ch a mother may not
know? Who p�t�es your suffer�ngs, who shares them, who would
gladly rel�eve them, �f not your father and myself? Ah, my ch�ld!
would you have me d�e of gr�ef for your sorrow w�thout lett�ng me
share �t?”

Far from h�d�ng her gr�efs from her mother, the young g�rl asked
noth�ng better than to have her as fr�end and comforter; but she
could not speak for shame, her modesty could f�nd no words to
descr�be a cond�t�on so unworthy of her, as the emot�on wh�ch
d�sturbed her senses �n sp�te of all her efforts. At length her very
shame gave her mother a clue to her d�ff�culty, and she drew from
her the hum�l�at�ng confess�on. Far from d�stress�ng her w�th
reproaches or unjust blame, she consoled her, p�t�ed her, wept over
her; she was too w�se to make a cr�me of an ev�l wh�ch v�rtue alone
made so cruel. But why put up w�th such an ev�l when there was no
necess�ty to do so, when the remedy was so easy and so leg�t�mate?
Why d�d she not use the freedom they had granted her? Why d�d she
not take a husband? Why d�d she not make her cho�ce? D�d she not
know that she was perfectly �ndependent �n th�s matter, that
whatever her cho�ce, �t would be approved, for �t was sure to be



good? They had sent her to town, but she would not stay; many
su�tors had offered themselves, but she would have none of them.
What d�d she expect? What d�d she want? What an �nexpl�cable
contrad�ct�on?

The reply was s�mple. If �t were only a quest�on of the partner of
her youth, her cho�ce would soon be made; but a master for l�fe �s
not so eas�ly chosen; and s�nce the two cannot be separated, people
must often wa�t and sacr�f�ce the�r youth before they f�nd the man
w�th whom they could spend the�r l�fe. Such was Sophy’s case; she
wanted a lover, but th�s lover must be her husband; and to d�scover a
heart such as she requ�red, a lover and husband were equally
d�ff�cult to f�nd. All these dash�ng young men were only her equals �n
age, �n everyth�ng else they were found lack�ng; the�r empty w�t, the�r
van�ty, the�r affectat�ons of speech, the�r �ll-regulated conduct, the�r
fr�volous �m�tat�ons al�ke d�sgusted her. She sought a man and she
found monkeys; she sought a soul and there was none to be found.

“How unhappy I am!” sa�d she to her mother; “I am compelled to
love and yet I am d�ssat�sf�ed w�th every one. My heart rejects every
one who appeals to my senses. Every one of them st�rs my pass�ons
and all al�ke revolt them; a l�k�ng unaccompan�ed by respect cannot
last. That �s not the sort of man for your Sophy; the del�ghtful �mage
of her �deal �s too deeply graven �n her heart. She can love no other;
she can make no one happy but h�m, and she cannot be happy
w�thout h�m. She would rather consume herself �n ceaseless
confl�cts, she would rather d�e free and wretched, than dr�ven
desperate by the company of a man she d�d not love, a man she
would make as unhappy as herself; she would rather d�e than l�ve to
suffer.”

Amazed at these strange �deas, her mother found them so
pecul�ar that she could not fa�l to suspect some mystery. Sophy was
ne�ther affected nor absurd. How could such exaggerated del�cacy
ex�st �n one who had been so carefully taught from her ch�ldhood to
adapt herself to those w�th whom she must l�ve, and to make a v�rtue
of necess�ty? Th�s �deal of the del�ghtful man w�th wh�ch she was so
enchanted, who appeared so often �n her conversat�on, made her



mother suspect that there was some foundat�on for her capr�ces
wh�ch was st�ll unknown to her, and that Sophy had not told her all.
The unhappy g�rl, overwhelmed w�th her secret gr�ef, was only too
eager to conf�de �t to another. Her mother urged her to speak; she
hes�tated, she y�elded, and leav�ng the room w�thout a word, she
presently returned w�th a book �n her hand. “Have p�ty on your
unhappy daughter, there �s no remedy for her gr�ef, her tears cannot
be dr�ed. You would know the cause: well, here �t �s,” sa�d she,
fl�ng�ng the book on the table. Her mother took the book and opened
�t; �t was The Adventures of Telemachus. At f�rst she could make
noth�ng of th�s r�ddle; by d�nt of quest�ons and vague repl�es, she
d�scovered to her great surpr�se that her daughter was the r�val of
Euchar�s.

Sophy was �n love w�th Telemachus, and loved h�m w�th a pass�on
wh�ch noth�ng could cure. When her father and mother became
aware of her �nfatuat�on, they laughed at �t and tr�ed to cure her by
reason�ng w�th her. They were m�staken, reason was not altogether
on the�r s�de; Sophy had her own reason and knew how to use �t.
Many a t�me d�d she reduce them to s�lence by turn�ng the�r own
arguments aga�nst them, by show�ng them that �t was all the�r own
fault for not hav�ng tra�ned her to su�t the men of that century; that
she would be compelled to adopt her husband’s way of th�nk�ng or
he must adopt hers, that they had made the former course
�mposs�ble by the way she had been brought up, and that the latter
was just what she wanted. “G�ve me,” sa�d she, “a man who holds
the same op�n�ons as I do, or one who w�ll be w�ll�ng to learn them
from me, and I w�ll marry h�m; but unt�l then, why do you scold me?
P�ty me; I am m�serable, but not mad. Is the heart controlled by the
w�ll? D�d my father not ask that very quest�on? Is �t my fault �f I love
what has no ex�stence? I am no v�s�onary; I des�re no pr�nce, I seek
no Telemachus, I know he �s only an �mag�nary person; I seek some
one l�ke h�m. And why should there be no such person, s�nce there �s
such a person as I, I who feel that my heart �s l�ke h�s? No, let us not
wrong human�ty so greatly, let us not th�nk that an am�able and
v�rtuous man �s a f�gment of the �mag�nat�on. He ex�sts, he l�ves,
perhaps he �s seek�ng me; he �s seek�ng a soul wh�ch �s capable of



love for h�m. But who �s he, where �s he? I know not; he �s not among
those I have seen; and no doubt I shall never see h�m. Oh! mother,
why d�d you make v�rtue too attract�ve? If I can love noth�ng less, you
are more to blame than I.”

Must I cont�nue th�s sad story to �ts close? Must I descr�be the long
struggles wh�ch preceded �t? Must I show an �mpat�ent mother
exchang�ng her former caresses for sever�ty? Must I pa�nt an angry
father forgett�ng h�s former prom�ses, and treat�ng the most v�rtuous
of daughters as a mad woman? Must I portray the unhappy g�rl,
more than ever devoted to her �mag�nary hero, because of the
persecut�on brought upon her by that devot�on, draw�ng nearer step
by step to her death, and descend�ng �nto the grave when they were
about to force her to the altar? No; I w�ll not dwell upon these gloomy
scenes; I have no need to go so far to show, by what I cons�der a
suff�c�ently str�k�ng example, that �n sp�te of the prejud�ces ar�s�ng
from the manners of our age, the enthus�asm for the good and the
beaut�ful �s no more fore�gn to women than to men, and that there �s
noth�ng wh�ch, under nature’s gu�dance, cannot be obta�ned from
them as well as from us.

You stop me here to �nqu�re whether �t �s nature wh�ch teaches us
to take such pa�ns to repress our �mmoderate des�res. No, I reply,
but ne�ther �s �t nature who g�ves us these �mmoderate des�res. Now,
all that �s not from nature �s contrary to nature, as I have proved
aga�n and aga�n.

Let us g�ve Em�le h�s Sophy; let us restore th�s sweet g�rl to l�fe
and prov�de her w�th a less v�v�d �mag�nat�on and a happ�er fate. I
des�red to pa�nt an ord�nary woman, but by endow�ng her w�th a
great soul, I have d�sturbed her reason. I have gone astray. Let us
retrace our steps. Sophy has only a good d�spos�t�on and an ord�nary
heart; her educat�on �s respons�ble for everyth�ng �n wh�ch she excels
other women.

In th�s book I �ntended to descr�be all that m�ght be done and to
leave every one free to choose what he could out of all the good
th�ngs I descr�bed. I meant to tra�n a helpmeet for Em�le, from the



very f�rst, and to educate them for each other and w�th each other.
But on cons�derat�on I thought all these premature arrangements
undes�rable, for �t was absurd to plan the marr�age of two ch�ldren
before I could tell whether th�s un�on was �n accordance w�th nature
and whether they were really su�ted to each other. We must not
confuse what �s su�table �n a state of savagery w�th what �s su�table
�n c�v�l�sed l�fe. In the former, any woman w�ll su�t any man, for both
are st�ll �n the�r pr�m�t�ve and und�fferent�ated cond�t�on; �n the latter,
all the�r character�st�cs have been developed by soc�al �nst�tut�ons,
and each m�nd, hav�ng taken �ts own settled form, not from educat�on
alone, but by the co-operat�on, more or less well-regulated, of natural
d�spos�t�on and educat�on, we can only make a match by �ntroduc�ng
them to each other to see �f they su�t each other �n every respect, or
at least we can let them make that cho�ce wh�ch g�ves the most
prom�se of mutual su�tab�l�ty.

The d�ff�culty �s th�s: wh�le soc�al l�fe develops character �t
d�fferent�ates classes, and these two class�f�cat�ons do not
correspond, so that the greater the soc�al d�st�nct�ons, the greater the
d�ff�culty of f�nd�ng the correspond�ng character. Hence we have �ll-
assorted marr�ages and all the�r accompany�ng ev�ls; and we f�nd
that �t follows log�cally that the further we get from equal�ty, the
greater the change �n our natural feel�ngs; the w�der the d�stance
between great and small, the looser the marr�age t�e; the deeper the
gulf between r�ch and poor the fewer husbands and fathers. Ne�ther
master nor slave belongs to a fam�ly, but only to a class.

If you would guard aga�nst these abuses, and secure happy
marr�ages, you must st�fle your prejud�ces, forget human �nst�tut�ons,
and consult nature. Do not jo�n together those who are only al�ke �n
one g�ven cond�t�on, those who w�ll not su�t one another �f that
cond�t�on �s changed; but those who are adapted to one another �n
every s�tuat�on, �n every country, and �n every rank �n wh�ch they may
be placed. I do not say that convent�onal cons�derat�ons are of no
�mportance �n marr�age, but I do say that the �nfluence of natural
relat�ons �s so much more �mportant, that our fate �n l�fe �s dec�ded by
them alone, and that there �s such an agreement of taste, temper,
feel�ng, and d�spos�t�on as should �nduce a w�se father, though he



were a pr�nce, to marry h�s son, w�thout a moment’s hes�tat�on, to the
woman so adapted to h�m, were she born �n a bad home, were she
even the hangman’s daughter. I ma�nta�n �ndeed that every poss�ble
m�sfortune may overtake husband and w�fe �f they are thus un�ted,
yet they w�ll enjoy more real happ�ness wh�le they m�ngle the�r tears,
than �f they possessed all the r�ches of the world, po�soned by
d�v�ded hearts.

Instead of prov�d�ng a w�fe for Em�le �n ch�ldhood, I have wa�ted t�ll
I knew what would su�t h�m. It �s not for me to dec�de, but for nature;
my task �s to d�scover the cho�ce she has made. My bus�ness, m�ne I
repeat, not h�s father’s; for when he entrusted h�s son to my care, he
gave up h�s place to me. He gave me h�s r�ghts; �t �s I who am really
Em�le’s father; �t �s I who have made a man of h�m. I would have
refused to educate h�m �f I were not free to marry h�m accord�ng to
h�s own cho�ce, wh�ch �s m�ne. Noth�ng but the pleasure of bestow�ng
happ�ness on a man can repay me for the cost of mak�ng h�m
capable of happ�ness.

Do not suppose, however, that I have delayed to f�nd a w�fe for
Em�le t�ll I sent h�m �n search of her. Th�s search �s only a pretext for
acqua�nt�ng h�m w�th women, so that he may perce�ve the value of a
su�table w�fe. Sophy was d�scovered long s�nce; Em�le may even
have seen her already, but he w�ll not recogn�se her t�ll the t�me �s
come.

Although equal�ty of rank �s not essent�al �n marr�age, yet th�s
equal�ty along w�th other k�nds of su�tab�l�ty �ncreases the�r value; �t �s
not to be we�ghed aga�nst any one of them, but, other th�ngs be�ng
equal, �t turns the scale.

A man, unless he �s a k�ng, cannot seek a w�fe �n any and every
class; �f he h�mself �s free from prejud�ces, he w�ll f�nd them �n others;
and th�s g�rl or that m�ght perhaps su�t h�m and yet she would be
beyond h�s reach. A w�se father w�ll therefore restr�ct h�s �nqu�r�es
w�th�n the bounds of prudence. He should not w�sh to marry h�s pup�l
�nto a fam�ly above h�s own, for that �s not w�th�n h�s power. If he
could do so he ought not des�re �t; for what d�fference does rank



make to a young man, at least to my pup�l? Yet, �f he r�ses he �s
exposed to all sorts of real ev�ls wh�ch he w�ll feel all h�s l�fe long. I
even say that he should not try to adjust the balance between
d�fferent g�fts, such as rank and money; for each of these adds less
to the value of the other than the amount deducted from �ts own
value �n the process of adjustment; moreover, we can never agree
as to a common denom�nator; and f�nally the preference, wh�ch each
feels for h�s own surround�ngs, paves the way for d�scord between
the two fam�l�es and often to d�ff�cult�es between husband and w�fe.

It makes a cons�derable d�fference as to the su�tab�l�ty of a
marr�age whether a man marr�es above or beneath h�m. The former
case �s qu�te contrary to reason, the latter �s more �n conform�ty w�th
reason. As the fam�ly �s only connected w�th soc�ety through �ts head,
�t �s the rank of that head wh�ch dec�des that of the fam�ly as a whole.
When he marr�es �nto a lower rank, a man does not lower h�mself, he
ra�ses h�s w�fe; �f, on the other hand, he marr�es above h�s pos�t�on,
he lowers h�s w�fe and does not ra�se h�mself. Thus there �s �n the
f�rst case good unm�xed w�th ev�l, �n the other ev�l unm�xed w�th
good. Moreover, the law of nature b�ds the woman obey the man. If
he takes a w�fe from a lower class, natural and c�v�l law are �n
accordance and all goes well. When he marr�es a woman of h�gher
rank �t �s just the oppos�te case; the man must choose between
d�m�n�shed r�ghts or �mperfect grat�tude; he must be ungrateful or
desp�sed. Then the w�fe, lay�ng cla�m to author�ty, makes herself a
tyrant over her lawful head; and the master, who has become a
slave, �s the most r�d�culous and m�serable of creatures. Such are
the unhappy favour�tes whom the sovere�gns of As�a honour and
torment w�th the�r all�ance; people tell us that �f they des�re to sleep
w�th the�r w�fe they must enter by the foot of the bed.

I expect that many of my readers w�ll remember that I th�nk women
have a natural g�ft for manag�ng men, and w�ll accuse me of
contrad�ct�ng myself; yet they are m�staken. There �s a vast
d�fference between cla�m�ng the r�ght to command, and manag�ng
h�m who commands. Woman’s re�gn �s a re�gn of gentleness, tact,
and k�ndness; her commands are caresses, her threats are tears.
She should re�gn �n the home as a m�n�ster re�gns �n the state, by



contr�v�ng to be ordered to do what she wants. In th�s sense, I grant
you, that the best managed homes are those where the w�fe has
most power. But when she desp�ses the vo�ce of her head, when she
des�res to usurp h�s r�ghts and take the command upon herself, th�s
�nvers�on of the proper order of th�ngs leads only to m�sery, scandal,
and d�shonour.

There rema�ns the cho�ce between our equals and our �nfer�ors;
and I th�nk we ought also to make certa�n restr�ct�ons w�th regard to
the latter; for �t �s hard to f�nd �n the lowest stratum of soc�ety a
woman who �s able to make a good man happy; not that the lower
classes are more v�c�ous than the h�gher, but because they have so
l�ttle �dea of what �s good and beaut�ful, and because the �njust�ce of
other classes makes �ts very v�ces seem r�ght �n the eyes of th�s
class.

By nature man th�nks but seldom. He learns to th�nk as he
acqu�res the other arts, but w�th even greater d�ff�culty. In both sexes
al�ke I am only aware of two really d�st�nct classes, those who th�nk
and those who do not; and th�s d�fference �s almost ent�rely one of
educat�on. A man who th�nks should not ally h�mself w�th a woman
who does not th�nk, for he loses the ch�ef del�ght of soc�al l�fe �f he
has a w�fe who cannot share h�s thoughts. People who spend the�r
whole l�fe �n work�ng for a l�v�ng have no �deas beyond the�r work and
the�r own �nterests, and the�r m�nd seems to res�de �n the�r arms.
Th�s �gnorance �s not necessar�ly unfavourable e�ther to the�r honesty
or the�r morals; �t �s often favourable; we often content ourselves w�th
th�nk�ng about our dut�es, and �n the end we subst�tute words for
th�ngs. Consc�ence �s the most enl�ghtened ph�losopher; to be an
honest man we need not read C�cero’s De Off�c��s, and the most
v�rtuous woman �n the world �s probably she who knows least about
v�rtue. But �t �s none the less true that a cult�vated m�nd alone makes
�ntercourse pleasant, and �t �s a sad th�ng for a father of a fam�ly, who
del�ghts �n h�s home, to be forced to shut h�mself up �n h�mself and to
be unable to make h�mself understood.

Moreover, �f a woman �s qu�te unaccustomed to th�nk, how can she
br�ng up her ch�ldren? How w�ll she know what �s good for them?



How can she �ncl�ne them to v�rtues of wh�ch she �s �gnorant, to mer�t
of wh�ch she has no concept�on? She can only flatter or threaten,
she can only make them �nsolent or t�m�d; she w�ll make them
perform�ng monkeys or no�sy l�ttle rascals; she w�ll never make them
�ntell�gent or pleas�ng ch�ldren.

Therefore �t �s not f�tt�ng that a man of educat�on should choose a
w�fe who has none, or take her from a class where she cannot be
expected to have any educat�on. But I would a thousand t�mes rather
have a homely g�rl, s�mply brought up, than a learned lady and a w�t
who would make a l�terary c�rcle of my house and �nstall herself as
�ts pres�dent. A female w�t �s a scourge to her husband, her ch�ldren,
her fr�ends, her servants, to everybody. From the lofty he�ght of her
gen�us she scorns every womanly duty, and she �s always try�ng to
make a man of herself after the fash�on of Mlle. de L’Enclos. Outs�de
her home she always makes herself r�d�culous and she �s very r�ghtly
a butt for cr�t�c�sm, as we always are when we try to escape from our
own pos�t�on �nto one for wh�ch we are unf�tted. These h�ghly
talented women only get a hold over fools. We can always tell what
art�st or fr�end holds the pen or penc�l when they are at work; we
know what d�screet man of letters d�ctates the�r oracles �n pr�vate.
Th�s tr�ckery �s unworthy of a decent woman. If she really had
talents, her pretent�ousness would degrade them. Her honour �s to
be unknown; her glory �s the respect of her husband; her joys the
happ�ness of her fam�ly. I appeal to my readers to g�ve me an honest
answer; when you enter a woman’s room what makes you th�nk
more h�ghly of her, what makes you address her w�th more respect—
to see her busy w�th fem�n�ne occupat�ons, w�th her household
dut�es, w�th her ch�ldren’s clothes about her, or to f�nd her wr�t�ng
verses at her to�let table surrounded w�th pamphlets of every k�nd
and w�th notes on t�nted paper? If there were none but w�se men
upon earth such a woman would d�e an old ma�d.



     “Quaeris cur nolim te ducere, galla? diserta es.” 
           Martial xi. 20. 

Looks must next be cons�dered; they are the f�rst th�ng that str�kes
us and they ought to be the last, st�ll they should not count for
noth�ng. I th�nk that great beauty �s rather to be shunned than sought
after �n marr�age. Possess�on soon exhausts our apprec�at�on of
beauty; �n s�x weeks’ t�me we th�nk no more about �t, but �ts dangers
endure as long as l�fe �tself. Unless a beaut�ful woman �s an angel,
her husband �s the most m�serable of men; and even �f she were an
angel he would st�ll be the centre of a host�le crowd and she could
not prevent �t. If extreme ugl�ness were not repuls�ve I should prefer
�t to extreme beauty; for before very long the husband would cease
to not�ce e�ther, but beauty would st�ll have �ts d�sadvantages and
ugl�ness �ts advantages. But ugl�ness wh�ch �s actually repuls�ve �s
the worst m�sfortune; repuls�on �ncreases rather than d�m�n�shes, and
�t turns to hatred. Such a un�on �s a hell upon earth; better death than
such a marr�age.

Des�re med�ocr�ty �n all th�ngs, even �n beauty. A pleasant
attract�ve countenance, wh�ch �nsp�res k�ndly feel�ngs rather than
love, �s what we should prefer; the husband runs no r�sk, and the
advantages are common to husband and w�fe; charm �s less
per�shable than beauty; �t �s a l�v�ng th�ng, wh�ch constantly renews
�tself, and after th�rty years of marr�ed l�fe, the charms of a good
woman del�ght her husband even as they d�d on the wedd�ng-day.

Such are the cons�derat�ons wh�ch dec�ded my cho�ce of Sophy.
Brought up, l�ke Em�le, by Nature, she �s better su�ted to h�m than
any other; she w�ll be h�s true mate. She �s h�s equal �n b�rth and
character, h�s �nfer�or �n fortune. She makes no great �mpress�on at
f�rst s�ght, but day by day reveals fresh charms. Her ch�ef �nfluence
only takes effect gradually, �t �s only d�scovered �n fr�endly
�ntercourse; and her husband w�ll feel �t more than any one. Her
educat�on �s ne�ther showy nor neglected; she has taste w�thout
deep study, talent w�thout art, judgment w�thout learn�ng. Her m�nd
knows l�ttle, but �t �s tra�ned to learn; �t �s well-t�lled so�l ready for the
sower. She has read no book but Bareme and Telemachus wh�ch
happened to fall �nto her hands; but no g�rl who can feel so



pass�onately towards Telemachus can have a heart w�thout feel�ng or
a m�nd w�thout d�scernment. What charm�ng �gnorance! Happy �s he
who �s dest�ned to be her tutor. She w�ll not be her husband’s
teacher but h�s scholar; far from seek�ng to control h�s tastes, she w�ll
share them. She w�ll su�t h�m far better than a blue-stock�ng and he
w�ll have the pleasure of teach�ng her everyth�ng. It �s t�me they
made acqua�ntance; let us try to plan a meet�ng.

When we left Par�s we were sorrowful and wrapped �n thought.
Th�s Babel �s not our home. Em�le casts a scornful glance towards
the great c�ty, say�ng angr�ly, “What a t�me we have wasted; the br�de
of my heart �s not there. My fr�end, you knew �t, but you th�nk noth�ng
of my t�me, and you pay no heed to my suffer�ngs.” W�th steady look
and f�rm vo�ce I reply, “Em�le, do you mean what you say?” At once
he fl�ngs h�s arms round my neck and clasps me to h�s breast w�thout
speak�ng. That �s h�s answer when he knows he �s �n the wrong.

And now we are wander�ng through the country l�ke true kn�ghts-
errant; yet we are not seek�ng adventures when we leave Par�s; we
are escap�ng from them; now fast now slow, we wander through the
country l�ke kn�ghts-errants. By follow�ng my usual pract�ce the taste
for �t has become establ�shed; and I do not suppose any of my
readers are such slaves of custom as to p�cture us doz�ng �n a post-
cha�se w�th closed w�ndows, travell�ng, yet see�ng noth�ng, observ�ng
noth�ng, mak�ng the t�me between our start and our arr�val a mere
blank, and los�ng �n the speed of our journey, the t�me we meant to
save.

Men say l�fe �s short, and I see them do�ng the�r best to shorten �t.
As they do not know how to spend the�r t�me they lament the
sw�ftness of �ts fl�ght, and I perce�ve that for them �t goes only too
slowly. Intent merely on the object of the�r pursu�t, they behold
unw�ll�ngly the space between them and �t; one des�res to-morrow,
another looks a month ahead, another ten years beyond that. No
one wants to l�ve to-day, no one contents h�mself w�th the present
hour, all compla�n that �t passes slowly. When they compla�n that
t�me fl�es, they l�e; they would gladly purchase the power to hasten �t;
they would gladly spend the�r fortune to get r�d of the�r whole l�fe; and



there �s probably not a s�ngle one who would not have reduced h�s
l�fe to a few hours �f he had been free to get r�d of those hours he
found ted�ous, and those wh�ch separated h�m from the des�red
moment. A man spends h�s whole l�fe rush�ng from Par�s to
Versa�lles, from Versa�lles to Par�s, from town to country, from
country to town, from one d�str�ct of the town to another; but he
would not know what to do w�th h�s t�me �f he had not d�scovered th�s
way of wast�ng �t, by leav�ng h�s bus�ness on purpose to f�nd
someth�ng to do �n com�ng back to �t; he th�nks he �s sav�ng the t�me
he spends, wh�ch would otherw�se be unoccup�ed; or maybe he
rushes for the sake of rush�ng, and travels post �n order to return �n
the same fash�on. When w�ll mank�nd cease to slander nature? Why
do you compla�n that l�fe �s short when �t �s never short enough for
you? If there were but one of you, able to moderate h�s des�res, so
that he d�d not des�re the fl�ght of t�me, he would never f�nd l�fe too
short; for h�m l�fe and the joy of l�fe would be one and the same;
should he d�e young, he would st�ll d�e full of days.

If th�s were the only advantage of my way of travell�ng �t would be
enough. I have brought Em�le up ne�ther to des�re nor to wa�t, but to
enjoy; and when h�s des�res are bent upon the future, the�r ardour �s
not so great as to make t�me seem ted�ous. He w�ll not only enjoy the
del�ghts of long�ng, but the del�ghts of approach�ng the object of h�s
des�res; and h�s pass�ons are under such restra�nt that he l�ves to a
great extent �n the present.

So we do not travel l�ke cour�ers but l�ke explorers. We do not
merely cons�der the beg�nn�ng and the end, but the space between.
The journey �tself �s a del�ght. We do not travel s�tt�ng, d�smally
�mpr�soned, so to speak, �n a t�ghtly closed cage. We do not travel
w�th the ease and comfort of lad�es. We do not depr�ve ourselves of
the fresh a�r, nor the s�ght of the th�ngs about us, nor the opportun�ty
of exam�n�ng them at our pleasure. Em�le w�ll never enter a post-
cha�se, nor w�ll he r�de post unless �n a great hurry. But what cause
has Em�le for haste? None but the joy of l�fe. Shall I add to th�s the
des�re to do good when he can? No, for that �s �tself one of the joys
of l�fe.



I can only th�nk of one way of travell�ng pleasanter than travell�ng
on horseback, and that �s to travel on foot. You start at your own
t�me, you stop when you w�ll, you do as much or as l�ttle as you
choose. You see the country, you turn off to the r�ght or left; you
exam�ne anyth�ng wh�ch �nterests you, you stop to adm�re every
v�ew. Do I see a stream, I wander by �ts banks; a leafy wood, I seek
�ts shade; a cave, I enter �t; a quarry, I study �ts geology. If I l�ke a
place, I stop there. As soon as I am weary of �t, I go on. I am
�ndependent of horses and post�ll�ons; I need not st�ck to regular
routes or good roads; I go anywhere where a man can go; I see all
that a man can see; and as I am qu�te �ndependent of everybody, I
enjoy all the freedom man can enjoy. If I am stopped by bad weather
and I f�nd myself gett�ng bored, then I take horses. If I am t�red—but
Em�le �s hardly ever t�red; he �s strong; why should he get t�red?
There �s no hurry? If he stops, why should he be bored? He always
f�nds some amusement. He works at a trade; he uses h�s arms to
rest h�s feet.

To travel on foot �s to travel �n the fash�on of Thales, Plato, and
Pythagoras. I f�nd �t hard to understand how a ph�losopher can br�ng
h�mself to travel �n any other way; how he can tear h�mself from the
study of the wealth wh�ch l�es before h�s eyes and beneath h�s feet.
Is there any one w�th an �nterest �n agr�culture, who does not want to
know the spec�al products of the d�str�ct through wh�ch he �s pass�ng,
and the�r method of cult�vat�on? Is there any one w�th a taste for
natural h�story, who can pass a p�ece of ground w�thout exam�n�ng �t,
a rock w�thout break�ng off a p�ece of �t, h�lls w�thout look�ng for
plants, and stones w�thout seek�ng for foss�ls?

Your town-bred sc�ent�sts study natural h�story �n cab�nets; they
have small spec�mens; they know the�r names but noth�ng of the�r
nature. Em�le’s museum �s r�cher than that of k�ngs; �t �s the whole
world. Everyth�ng �s �n �ts r�ght place; the Natural�st who �s �ts curator
has taken care to arrange �t �n the fa�rest order; Dauberton could do
no better.

What var�ed pleasures we enjoy �n th�s del�ghtful way of travell�ng,
not to speak of �ncreas�ng health and a cheerful sp�r�t. I not�ce that



those who r�de �n n�ce, well-padded carr�ages are always wrapped �n
thought, gloomy, fault-f�nd�ng, or s�ck; wh�le those who go on foot are
always merry, l�ght-hearted, and del�ghted w�th everyth�ng. How
cheerful we are when we get near our lodg�ng for the n�ght! How
savoury �s the coarse food! How we l�nger at table enjoy�ng our rest!
How soundly we sleep on a hard bed! If you only want to get to a
place you may r�de �n a post-cha�se; �f you want to travel you must
go on foot.

If Sophy �s not forgotten before we have gone f�fty leagues �n the
way I propose, e�ther I am a bungler or Em�le lacks cur�os�ty; for w�th
an elementary knowledge of so many th�ngs, �t �s hardly to be
supposed that he w�ll not be tempted to extend h�s knowledge. It �s
knowledge that makes us cur�ous; and Em�le knows just enough to
want to know more.

One th�ng leads on to another, and we make our way forward. If I
chose a d�stant object for the end of our f�rst journey, �t �s not d�ff�cult
to f�nd an excuse for �t; when we leave Par�s we must seek a w�fe at
a d�stance.

A few days later we had wandered further than usual among h�lls
and valleys where no road was to be seen and we lost our way
completely. No matter, all roads are al�ke �f they br�ng you to your
journey’s end, but �f you are hungry they must lead somewhere.
Luck�ly we came across a peasant who took up to h�s cottage; we
enjoyed h�s poor d�nner w�th a hearty appet�te. When he saw how
hungry and t�red we were he sa�d, “If the Lord had led you to the
other s�de of the h�ll you would have had a better welcome, you
would have found a good rest�ng place, such good, k�ndly people!
They could not w�sh to do more for you than I, but they are r�cher,
though folks say they used to be much better off. St�ll they are not
reduced to poverty, and the whole country-s�de �s the better for what
they have.”

When Em�le heard of these good people h�s heart warmed to
them. “My fr�end,” sa�d he, look�ng at me, “let us v�s�t th�s house,
whose owners are a bless�ng to the d�str�ct; I shall be very glad to



see them; perhaps they w�ll be pleased to see us too; I am sure we
shall be welcome; we shall just su�t each other.”

Our host told us how to f�nd our way to the house and we set off,
but lost our way �n the woods. We were caught �n a heavy ra�nstorm,
wh�ch delayed us further. At last we found the r�ght path and �n the
even�ng we reached the house, wh�ch had been descr�bed to us. It
was the only house among the cottages of the l�ttle hamlet, and
though pla�n �t had an a�r of d�gn�ty. We went up to the door and
asked for hosp�tal�ty. We were taken to the owner of the house, who
quest�oned us courteously; w�thout tell�ng h�m the object of our
journey, we told h�m why we had left our path. H�s former wealth
enabled h�m to judge a man’s pos�t�on by h�s manners; those who
have l�ved �n soc�ety are rarely m�staken; w�th th�s passport we were
adm�tted.

The room we were shown �nto was very small, but clean and
comfortable; a f�re was l�ghted, and we found l�nen, clothes, and
everyth�ng we needed. “Why,” sa�d Em�le, �n aston�shment, “one
would th�nk they were expect�ng us. The peasant was qu�te r�ght;
how k�nd and attent�ve, how cons�derate, and for strangers too! I
shall th�nk I am l�v�ng �n the t�mes of Homer.” “I am glad you feel th�s,”
sa�d I, “but you need not be surpr�sed; where strangers are scarce,
they are welcome; noth�ng makes people more hosp�table than the
fact that calls upon the�r hosp�tal�ty are rare; when guests are
frequent there �s an end to hosp�tal�ty. In Homer’s t�me, people rarely
travelled, and travellers were everywhere welcome. Very l�kely we
are the only people who have passed th�s way th�s year.” “Never
m�nd,” sa�d he, “to know how to do w�thout guests and yet to g�ve
them a k�nd welcome, �s �ts own pra�se.”

Hav�ng dr�ed ourselves and changed our clothes, we rejo�ned the
master of the house, who �ntroduced us to h�s w�fe; she rece�ved us
not merely w�th courtesy but w�th k�ndness. Her glance rested on
Em�le. A mother, �n her pos�t�on, rarely rece�ves a young man �nto
her house w�thout some anx�ety or some cur�os�ty at least.



Supper was hurr�ed forward on our account. When we went �nto
the d�n�ng-room there were f�ve places la�d; we took our seats and
the f�fth cha�r rema�ned empty. Presently a young g�rl entered, made
a deep courtesy, and modestly took her place w�thout a word. Em�le
was busy w�th h�s supper or cons�der�ng how to reply to what was
sa�d to h�m; he bowed to her and cont�nued talk�ng and eat�ng. The
ma�n object of h�s journey was as far from h�s thoughts as he
bel�eved h�mself to be from the end of h�s journey. The conversat�on
turned upon our los�ng our way. “S�r,” sa�d the master of the house to
Em�le, “you seem to be a pleasant well-behaved young gentleman,
and that rem�nds me that your tutor and you arr�ved wet and weary
l�ke Telemachus and Mentor �n the �sland of Calypso.” “Indeed,” sa�d
Em�le, “we have found the hosp�tal�ty of Calypso.” H�s Mentor added,
“And the charms of Euchar�s.” But Em�le knew the Odyssey and he
had not read Telemachus, so he knew noth�ng of Euchar�s. As for the
young g�rl, I saw she blushed up to her eyebrows, f�xed her eyes on
her plate, and hardly dared to breathe. Her mother, not�c�ng her
confus�on, made a s�gn to her father to turn the conversat�on. When
he talked of h�s lonely l�fe, he unconsc�ously began to relate the
c�rcumstances wh�ch brought h�m �nto �t; h�s m�sfortunes, h�s w�fe’s
f�del�ty, the consolat�ons they found �n the�r marr�age, the�r qu�et,
peaceful l�fe �n the�r ret�rement, and all th�s w�thout a word of the
young g�rl; �t �s a pleas�ng and a touch�ng story, wh�ch cannot fa�l to
�nterest. Em�le, �nterested and sympathet�c, leaves off eat�ng and
l�stens. When f�nally th�s best of men d�scourses w�th del�ght of the
affect�on of the best of women, the young traveller, carr�ed away by
h�s feel�ngs, stretches one hand to the husband, and tak�ng the
w�fe’s hand w�th the other, he k�sses �t rapturously and bathes �t w�th
h�s tears. Everybody �s charmed w�th the s�mple enthus�asm of the
young man; but the daughter, more deeply touched than the rest by
th�s ev�dence of h�s k�ndly heart, �s rem�nded of Telemachus weep�ng
for the woes of Ph�loctetus. She looks at h�m shyly, the better to
study h�s countenance; there �s noth�ng �n �t to g�ve the l�e to her
compar�son.

H�s easy bear�ng shows freedom w�thout pr�de; h�s manners are
l�vely but not bo�sterous; sympathy makes h�s glance softer and h�s



express�on more pleas�ng; the young g�rl, see�ng h�m weep, �s ready
to m�ngle her tears w�th h�s. W�th so good an excuse for tears, she �s
restra�ned by a secret shame; she blames herself already for the
tears wh�ch tremble on her eyel�ds, as though �t were wrong to weep
for one’s fam�ly.

Her mother, who has been watch�ng her ever s�nce she sat down
to supper, sees her d�stress, and to rel�eve �t she sends her on some
errand. The daughter returns d�rectly, but so l�ttle recovered that her
d�stress �s apparent to all. Her mother says gently, “Sophy, control
yourself; w�ll you never cease to weep for the m�sfortunes of your
parents? Why should you, who are the�r ch�ef comfort, be more
sens�t�ve than they are themselves?”

At the name of Sophy you would have seen Em�le g�ve a start. H�s
attent�on �s arrested by th�s dear name, and he awakes all at once
and looks eagerly at one who dares to bear �t. Sophy! Are you the
Sophy whom my heart �s seek�ng? Is �t you that I love? He looks at
her; he watches her w�th a sort of fear and self-d�strust. The face �s
not qu�te what he p�ctured; he cannot tell whether he l�kes �t more or
less. He stud�es every feature, he watches every movement, every
gesture; he has a hundred fleet�ng �nterpretat�ons for them all; he
would g�ve half h�s l�fe �f she would but speak. He looks at me
anx�ously and uneas�ly; h�s eyes are full of quest�ons and
reproaches. H�s every glance seems to say, “Gu�de me wh�le there �s
yet t�me; �f my heart y�elds �tself and �s dece�ved, I shall never get
over �t.”

There �s no one �n the world less able to conceal h�s feel�ngs than
Em�le. How should he conceal them, �n the m�dst of the greatest
d�sturbance he has ever exper�enced, and under the eyes of four
spectators who are all watch�ng h�m, wh�le she who seems to heed
h�m least �s really most occup�ed w�th h�m. H�s uneas�ness does not
escape the keen eyes of Sophy; h�s own eyes tell her that she �s �ts
cause; she sees that th�s uneas�ness �s not yet love; what matter?
He �s th�nk�ng of her, and that �s enough; she w�ll be very unlucky �f
he th�nks of her w�th �mpun�ty.



Mothers, l�ke daughters, have eyes; and they have exper�ence too.
Sophy’s mother sm�les at the success of our schemes. She reads
the hearts of the young people; she sees that the t�me has come to
secure the heart of th�s new Telemachus; she makes her daughter
speak. Her daughter, w�th her nat�ve sweetness, repl�es �n a t�m�d
tone wh�ch makes all the more �mpress�on. At the f�rst sound of her
vo�ce, Em�le surrenders; �t �s Sophy herself; there can be no doubt
about �t. If �t were not so, �t would be too late to deny �t.

The charms of th�s ma�den enchantress rush l�ke torrents through
h�s heart, and he beg�ns to dra�n the draughts of po�son w�th wh�ch
he �s �ntox�cated. He says noth�ng; quest�ons pass unheeded; he
sees only Sophy, he hears only Sophy; �f she says a word, he opens
h�s mouth; �f her eyes are cast down, so are h�s; �f he sees her s�gh,
he s�ghs too; �t �s Sophy’s heart wh�ch seems to speak �n h�s. What a
change have these few moments wrought �n her heart! It �s no longer
her turn to tremble, �t �s Em�le’s. Farewell l�berty, s�mpl�c�ty,
frankness. Confused, embarrassed, fearful, he dare not look about
h�m for fear he should see that we are watch�ng h�m. Ashamed that
we should read h�s secret, he would fa�n become �nv�s�ble to every
one, that he m�ght feed �n secret on the s�ght of Sophy. Sophy, on
the other hand, rega�ns her conf�dence at the s�ght of Em�le’s fear;
she sees her tr�umph and rejo�ces �n �t.
     “No’l mostra gia, ben che in suo cor ne rida.” 
           Tasso, Jerus. Del., c. iv. v. 33. 

Her express�on rema�ns unchanged; but �n sp�te of her modest
look and downcast eyes, her tender heart �s throbb�ng w�th joy, and �t
tells her that she has found Telemachus.

If I relate the pla�n and s�mple tale of the�r �nnocent affect�ons you
w�ll accuse me of fr�vol�ty, but you w�ll be m�staken. Suff�c�ent
attent�on �s not g�ven to the effect wh�ch the f�rst connect�on between
man and woman �s bound to produce on the future l�fe of both.
People do not see that a f�rst �mpress�on so v�v�d as that of love, or
the l�k�ng wh�ch takes the place of love, produces last�ng effects
whose �nfluence cont�nues t�ll death. Works on educat�on are
crammed w�th wordy and unnecessary accounts of the �mag�nary



dut�es of ch�ldren; but there �s not a word about the most �mportant
and most d�ff�cult part of the�r educat�on, the cr�s�s wh�ch forms the
br�dge between the ch�ld and the man. If any part of th�s work �s
really useful, �t w�ll be because I have dwelt at great length on th�s
matter, so essent�al �n �tself and so neglected by other authors, and
because I have not allowed myself to be d�scouraged e�ther by false
del�cacy or by the d�ff�cult�es of express�on. The story of human
nature �s a fa�r romance. Am I to blame �f �t �s not found elsewhere? I
am try�ng to wr�te the h�story of mank�nd. If my book �s a romance,
the fault l�es w�th those who deprave mank�nd.

Th�s �s supported by another reason; we are not deal�ng w�th a
youth g�ven over from ch�ldhood to fear, greed, envy, pr�de, and all
those pass�ons wh�ch are the common tools of the schoolmaster; we
have to do w�th a youth who �s not only �n love for the f�rst t�me, but
w�th one who �s also exper�enc�ng h�s f�rst pass�on of any k�nd; very
l�kely �t w�ll be the only strong pass�on he w�ll ever know, and upon �t
depends the f�nal format�on of h�s character. H�s mode of thought, h�s
feel�ngs, h�s tastes, determ�ned by a last�ng pass�on, are about to
become so f�xed that they w�ll be �ncapable of further change.

You w�ll eas�ly understand that Em�le and I do not spend the whole
of the n�ght wh�ch follows after such an even�ng �n sleep. Why! Do
you mean to tell me that a w�se man should be so much affected by
a mere co�nc�dence of name! Is there only one Sophy �n the world?
Are they all al�ke �n heart and �n name? Is every Sophy he meets h�s
Sophy? Is he mad to fall �n love w�th a person of whom he knows so
l�ttle, w�th whom he has scarcely exchanged a couple of words?
Wa�t, young man; exam�ne, observe. You do not even know who our
hosts may be, and to hear you talk one would th�nk the house was
your own.

Th�s �s no t�me for teach�ng, and what I say w�ll rece�ve scant
attent�on. It only serves to st�mulate Em�le to further �nterest �n
Sophy, through h�s des�re to f�nd reasons for h�s fancy. The
unexpected co�nc�dence �n the name, the meet�ng wh�ch, so far as
he knows, was qu�te acc�dental, my very caut�on �tself, only serve as



fuel to the f�re. He �s so conv�nced already of Sophy’s excellence,
that he feels sure he can make me fond of her.

Next morn�ng I have no doubt Em�le w�ll make h�mself as smart as
h�s old travell�ng su�t perm�ts. I am not m�staken; but I am amused to
see how eager he �s to wear the clean l�nen put out for us. I know h�s
thoughts, and I am del�ghted to see that he �s try�ng to establ�sh a
means of �ntercourse, through the return and exchange of the l�nen;
so that he may have a r�ght to return �t and so pay another v�s�t to the
house.

I expected to f�nd Sophy rather more carefully dressed too; but I
was m�staken. Such common coquetry �s all very well for those who
merely des�re to please. The coquetry of true love �s a more del�cate
matter; �t has qu�te another end �n v�ew. Sophy �s dressed, �f
poss�ble, more s�mply than last n�ght, though as usual her frock �s
exqu�s�tely clean. The only s�gn of coquetry �s her self-
consc�ousness. She knows that an elaborate to�let �s a s�gn of love,
but she does not know that a careless to�let �s another of �ts s�gns; �t
shows a des�re to be l�ke not merely for one’s clothes but for oneself.
What does a lover care for her clothes �f he knows she �s th�nk�ng of
h�m? Sophy �s already sure of her power over Em�le, and she �s not
content to del�ght h�s eyes �f h�s heart �s not hers also; he must not
only perce�ve her charms, he must d�v�ne them; has he not seen
enough to guess the rest?

We may take �t for granted that wh�le Em�le and I were talk�ng last
n�ght, Sophy and her mother were not s�lent; a confess�on was made
and �nstruct�ons g�ven. The morn�ng’s meet�ng �s not unprepared.
Twelve hours ago our young people had never met; they have never
sa�d a word to each other; but �t �s clear that there �s already an
understand�ng between them. The�r greet�ng �s formal, confused,
t�m�d; they say noth�ng, the�r downcast eyes seem to avo�d each
other, but that �s �n �tself a s�gn that they understand, they avo�d each
other w�th one consent; they already feel the need of concealment,
though not a word has been uttered. When we depart we ask leave
to come aga�n to return the borrowed clothes �n person, Em�le’s
words are addressed to the father and mother, but h�s eyes seek



Sophy’s, and h�s looks are more eloquent than h�s words. Sophy
says noth�ng by word or gesture; she seems deaf and bl�nd, but she
blushes, and that blush �s an answer even pla�ner than that of her
parents.

We rece�ve perm�ss�on to come aga�n, though we are not �nv�ted to
stay. Th�s �s only f�tt�ng; you offer shelter to ben�ghted travellers, but
a lover does not sleep �n the house of h�s m�stress.

We have hardly left the beloved abode before Em�le �s th�nk�ng of
tak�ng rooms �n the ne�ghbourhood; the nearest cottage seems too
far; he would l�ke to sleep �n the next d�tch. “You young fool!” I sa�d �n
a tone of p�ty, “are you already bl�nded by pass�on? Have you no
regard for manners or for reason? Wretched youth, you call yourself
a lover and you would br�ng d�sgrace upon her you love! What would
people say of her �f they knew that a young man who has been
stay�ng at her house was sleep�ng close by? You say you love her!
Would you ru�n her reputat�on? Is that the pr�ce you offer for her
parents’ hosp�tal�ty? Would you br�ng d�sgrace on her who w�ll one
day make you the happ�est of men?” “Why should we trouble
ourselves about the empty words and unjust susp�c�ons of other
people?” sa�d he eagerly. “Have you not taught me yourself to make
l�ght of them? Who knows better than I how greatly I honour Sophy,
what respect I des�re to show her? My attachment w�ll not cause her
shame, �t w�ll be her glory, �t shall be worthy of her. If my heart and
my act�ons cont�nually g�ve her the homage she deserves, what
harm can I do her?” “Dear Em�le,” I sa�d, as I clasped h�m to my
heart, “you are th�nk�ng of yourself alone; learn to th�nk for her too.
Do not compare the honour of one sex w�th that of the other, they
rest on d�fferent foundat�ons. These foundat�ons are equally f�rm and
r�ght, because they are both la�d by nature, and that same v�rtue
wh�ch makes you scorn what men say about yourself, b�nds you to
respect what they say of her you love. Your honour �s �n your own
keep�ng, her honour depends on others. To neglect �t �s to wound
your own honour, and you fa�l �n what �s due to yourself �f you do not
g�ve her the respect she deserves.”



Then wh�le I expla�n the reasons for th�s d�fference, I make h�m
real�se how wrong �t would be to pay no attent�on to �t. Who can say
�f he w�ll really be Sophy’s husband? He does not know how she
feels towards h�m; her own heart or her parents’ w�ll may already
have formed other engagements; he knows noth�ng of her, perhaps
there are none of those grounds of su�tab�l�ty wh�ch make a happy
marr�age. Is he not aware that the least breath of scandal w�th regard
to a young g�rl �s an �ndel�ble sta�n, wh�ch not even marr�age w�th h�m
who has caused the scandal can efface? What man of feel�ng would
ru�n the woman he loves? What man of honour would des�re that a
m�serable woman should for ever lament the m�sfortune of hav�ng
found favour �n h�s eyes?

Always prone to extremes, the youth takes alarm at the
consequences wh�ch I have compelled h�m to cons�der, and now he
th�nks that he cannot be too far from Sophy’s home; he hastens h�s
steps to get further from �t; he glances round to make sure that no
one �s l�sten�ng; he would sacr�f�ce h�s own happ�ness a thousand
t�mes to the honour of her whom he loves; he would rather never see
her aga�n than cause her the least unpleasantness. Th�s �s the f�rst
result of the pa�ns I have taken ever s�nce he was a ch�ld to make
h�m capable of affect�on.

We must therefore seek a lodg�ng at a d�stance, but not too far.
We look about us, we make �nqu�r�es; we f�nd that there �s a town at
least two leagues away. We try and f�nd lodg�ngs �n th�s town, rather
than �n the nearer v�llages, where our presence m�ght g�ve r�se to
susp�c�on. It �s there that the new lover takes up h�s abode, full of
love, hope, joy, above all full of r�ght feel�ng. In th�s way, I gu�de h�s
r�s�ng pass�on towards all that �s honourable and good, so that h�s
�ncl�nat�ons unconsc�ously follow the same bent.

My course �s draw�ng to a close; the end �s �n v�ew. All the ch�ef
d�ff�cult�es are vanqu�shed, the ch�ef obstacles overcome; the
hardest th�ng left to do �s to refra�n from spo�l�ng my work by undue
haste to complete �t. Am�d the uncerta�nty of human l�fe, let us shun
that false prudence wh�ch seeks to sacr�f�ce the present to the future;
what �s, �s too often sacr�f�ced to what w�ll never be. Let us make



man happy at every age lest �n sp�te of our care he should d�e
w�thout know�ng the mean�ng of happ�ness. Now �f there �s a t�me to
enjoy l�fe, �t �s undoubtedly the close of adolescence, when the
powers of m�nd and body have reached the�r greatest strength, and
when man �n the m�dst of h�s course �s furthest from those two
extremes wh�ch tell h�m “L�fe �s short.” If the �mprudence of youth
dece�ves �tself �t �s not �n �ts des�re for enjoyment, but because �t
seeks enjoyment where �t �s not to be found, and lays up m�sery for
the future, wh�le unable to enjoy the present.

Cons�der my Em�le over twenty years of age, well formed, well
developed �n m�nd and body, strong, healthy, act�ve, sk�lful, robust,
full of sense, reason, k�ndness, human�ty, possessed of good morals
and good taste, lov�ng what �s beaut�ful, do�ng what �s good, free
from the sway of f�erce pass�ons, released from the tyranny of
popular prejud�ces, but subject to the law of w�sdom, and eas�ly
gu�ded by the vo�ce of a fr�end; g�fted w�th so many useful and
pleasant accompl�shments, car�ng l�ttle for wealth, able to earn a
l�v�ng w�th h�s own hands, and not afra�d of want, whatever may
come. Behold h�m �n the �ntox�cat�on of a grow�ng pass�on; h�s heart
opens to the f�rst beams of love; �ts pleasant fanc�es reveal to h�m a
whole world of new del�ghts and enjoyments; he loves a sweet
woman, whose character �s even more del�ghtful than her person; he
hopes, he expects the reward wh�ch he deserves.

The�r f�rst attachment took �ts r�se �n mutual affect�on, �n
commun�ty of honourable feel�ngs; therefore th�s affect�on �s last�ng.
It abandons �tself, w�th conf�dence, w�th reason, to the most del�ghtful
madness, w�thout fear, regret, remorse, or any other d�sturb�ng
thought, but that wh�ch �s �nseparable from all happ�ness. What lacks
there yet? Behold, �nqu�re, �mag�ne what st�ll �s lack�ng, that can be
comb�ned w�th present joys. Every happ�ness wh�ch can ex�st �n
comb�nat�on �s already present; noth�ng could be added w�thout
tak�ng away from what there �s; he �s as happy as man can be. Shall
I choose th�s t�me to cut short so sweet a per�od? Shall I d�sturb such
pure enjoyment? The happ�ness he enjoys �s my l�fe’s reward. What
could I g�ve that could outwe�gh what I should take away? Even �f I
set the crown to h�s happ�ness I should destroy �ts greatest charm.



That supreme joy �s a hundredfold greater �n ant�c�pat�on than �n
possess�on; �ts savour �s greater wh�le we wa�t for �t than when �t �s
ours. O worthy Em�le! love and be loved! prolong your enjoyment
before �t �s yours; rejo�ce �n your love and �n your �nnocence, f�nd
your parad�se upon earth, wh�le you awa�t your heaven. I shall not
cut short th�s happy per�od of l�fe. I w�ll draw out �ts enchantments, I
w�ll prolong them as far as poss�ble. Alas! �t must come to an end
and that soon; but �t shall at least l�nger �n your memory, and you w�ll
never repent of �ts joys.

Em�le has not forgotten that we have someth�ng to return. As soon
as the th�ngs are ready, we take horse and set off at a great pace, for
on th�s occas�on he �s anx�ous to get there. When the heart opens
the door to pass�on, �t becomes consc�ous of the slow fl�ght of t�me. If
my t�me has not been wasted he w�ll not spend h�s l�fe l�ke th�s.

Unluck�ly the road �s �ntr�cate and the country d�ff�cult. We lose our
way; he �s the f�rst to not�ce �t, and w�thout los�ng h�s temper, and
w�thout grumbl�ng, he devotes h�s whole attent�on to d�scover�ng the
path; he wanders for a long t�me before he knows where he �s and
always w�th the same self-control. You th�nk noth�ng of that; but I
th�nk �t a matter of great �mportance, for I know how eager he �s; I
see the results of the care I have taken from h�s �nfancy to harden
h�m to endure the blows of necess�ty.

We are there at last! Our recept�on �s much s�mpler and more
fr�endly than on the prev�ous occas�on; we are already old
acqua�ntances. Em�le and Sophy bow shyly and say noth�ng; what
can they say �n our presence? What they w�sh to say requ�res no
spectators. We walk �n the garden; a well-kept k�tchen-garden takes
the place of flower-beds, the park �s an orchard full of f�ne tall fru�t
trees of every k�nd, d�v�ded by pretty streams and borders full of
flowers. “What a lovely place!” excla�ms Em�le, st�ll th�nk�ng of h�s
Homer, and st�ll full of enthus�asm, “I could fancy myself �n the
garden of Alc�nous.” The daughter w�shes she knew who Alc�nous
was; her mother asks. “Alc�nous,” I tell them, “was a k�ng of Coreyra.
Homer descr�bes h�s garden and the cr�t�cs th�nk �t too s�mple and
unadorned. [Footnote: “‘When you leave the palace you enter a vast



garden, four acres �n extent, walled �n on every s�de, planted w�th tall
trees �n blossom, and y�eld�ng pears, pomegranates, and other
goodly fru�ts, f�g-trees w�th the�r lusc�ous burden and green ol�ves. All
the year round these fa�r trees are heavy w�th fru�t; summer and
w�nter the soft breath of the west w�nd sways the trees and r�pens
the fru�t. Pears and apples w�ther on the branches, the f�g on the f�g-
tree, and the clusters of grapes on the v�ne. The �nexhaust�ble stock
bears fresh grapes, some are baked, some are spread out on the
thresh�ng floor to dry, others are made �nto w�ne, wh�le flowers, sour
grapes, and those wh�ch are beg�nn�ng to w�ther are left upon the
tree. At e�ther end �s a square garden f�lled w�th flowers wh�ch bloom
throughout the year, these gardens are adorned by two founta�ns,
one of these streams waters the garden, the other passes through
the palace and �s then taken to a lofty tower �n the town to prov�de
dr�nk�ng water for �ts c�t�zens.’ Such �s the descr�pt�on of the royal
garden of Alc�nous �n the 7th book of the Odyssey, a garden �n
wh�ch, to the last�ng d�sgrace of that old dreamer Homer and the
pr�nces of h�s day, there were ne�ther trell�ses, statues, cascades,
nor bowl�ng-greens.”] Th�s Alc�nous had a charm�ng daughter who
dreamed the n�ght before her father rece�ved a stranger at h�s board
that she would soon have a husband.” Sophy, taken unawares,
blushed, hung her head, and b�t her l�ps; no one could be more
confused. Her father, who was enjoy�ng her confus�on, added that
the young pr�ncess bent herself to wash the l�nen �n the r�ver. “Do
you th�nk,” sa�d he, “she would have scorned to touch the d�rty
clothes, say�ng, that they smelt of grease?” Sophy, touched to the
qu�ck, forgot her natural t�m�d�ty and defended herself eagerly. Her
papa knew very well all the smaller th�ngs would have had no other
laundress �f she had been allowed to wash them, and she would
gladly have done more had she been set to do �t. [Footnote: I own I
feel grateful to Sophy’s mother for not lett�ng her spo�l such pretty
hands w�th soap, hands wh�ch Em�le w�ll k�ss so often.] Meanwh�le
she watched me secretly w�th such anx�ety that I could not suppress
a sm�le, wh�le I read the terrors of her s�mple heart wh�ch urged her
to speak. Her father was cruel enough to cont�nue th�s fool�sh sport,
by ask�ng her, �n jest, why she spoke on her own behalf and what
had she �n common w�th the daughter of Alc�nous. Trembl�ng and



ashamed she dared hardly breathe or look at us. Charm�ng g�rl! Th�s
�s no t�me for fe�gn�ng, you have shown your true feel�ngs �n sp�te of
yourself.

To all appearance th�s l�ttle scene �s soon forgotten; luck�ly for
Sophy, Em�le, at least, �s unaware of �t. We cont�nue our walk, the
young people at f�rst keep�ng close bes�de us; but they f�nd �t hard to
adapt themselves to our slower pace, and presently they are a l�ttle
�n front of us, they are walk�ng s�de by s�de, they beg�n to talk, and
before long they are a good way ahead. Sophy seems to be l�sten�ng
qu�etly, Em�le �s talk�ng and gest�culat�ng v�gorously; they seem to
f�nd the�r conversat�on �nterest�ng. When we turn homewards a full
hour later, we call them to us and they return slowly enough now,
and we can see they are mak�ng good use of the�r t�me. The�r
conversat�on ceases suddenly before they come w�th�n earshot, and
they hurry up to us. Em�le meets us w�th a frank affect�onate
express�on; h�s eyes are sparkl�ng w�th joy; yet he looks anx�ously at
Sophy’s mother to see how she takes �t. Sophy �s not nearly so much
at her ease; as she approaches us she seems covered w�th
confus�on at f�nd�ng herself tete-a-tete w�th a young man, though she
has met so many other young men frankly enough, and w�thout
be�ng found fault w�th for �t. She runs up to her mother, somewhat
out of breath, and makes some tr�v�al remark, as �f to pretend she
had been w�th her for some t�me.

From the happy express�on of these dear ch�ldren we see that th�s
conversat�on has taken a load off the�r hearts. They are no less
ret�cent �n the�r �ntercourse, but the�r ret�cence �s less embarrass�ng,
�t �s only due to Em�le’s reverence and Sophy’s modesty, to the
goodness of both. Em�le ventures to say a few words to her, she
ventures to reply, but she always looks at her mother before she
dares to answer. The most remarkable change �s �n her att�tude
towards me. She shows me the greatest respect, she watches me
w�th �nterest, she takes pa�ns to please me; I see that I am honoured
w�th her esteem, and that she �s not �nd�fferent to m�ne. I understand
that Em�le has been talk�ng to her about me; you m�ght say they
have been schem�ng to w�n me over to the�r s�de; yet �t �s not so, and
Sophy herself �s not so eas�ly won. Perhaps Em�le w�ll have more



need of my �nfluence w�th her than of hers w�th me. What a charm�ng
pa�r! When I cons�der that the tender love of my young fr�end has
brought my name so prom�nently �nto h�s f�rst conversat�on w�th h�s
lady-love, I enjoy the reward of all my trouble; h�s affect�on �s a
suff�c�ent recompense.

Our v�s�t �s repeated. There are frequent conversat�ons between
the young people. Em�le �s madly �n love and th�nks that h�s
happ�ness �s w�th�n h�s grasp. Yet he does not succeed �n w�nn�ng
any formal avowal from Sophy; she l�stens to what he says and
answers noth�ng. Em�le knows how modest she �s, and �s not
surpr�sed at her ret�cence; he feels sure that she l�kes h�m; he knows
that parents dec�de whom the�r daughters shall marry; he supposes
that Sophy �s awa�t�ng her parents’ commands; he asks her
perm�ss�on to speak to them, and she makes no object�on. He talks
to me and I speak on h�s behalf and �n h�s presence. He �s
�mmensely surpr�sed to hear that Sophy �s her own m�stress, that h�s
happ�ness depends on her alone. He beg�ns to be puzzled by her
conduct. He �s less self-conf�dent, he takes alarm, he sees that he
has not made so much progress as he expected, and then �t �s that
h�s love appeals to her �n the tenderest and most mov�ng language.

Em�le �s not the sort of man to guess what �s the matter; �f no one
told h�m he would never d�scover �t as long as he l�ved, and Sophy �s
too proud to tell h�m. What she cons�ders obstacles, others would
call advantages. She has not forgotten her parents’ teach�ng. She �s
poor; Em�le �s r�ch; so much she knows. He must w�n her esteem; h�s
deserts must be great �ndeed to remove th�s �nequal�ty. But how
should he perce�ve these obstacles? Is Em�le aware that he �s r�ch?
Has he ever condescended to �nqu�re? Thank heaven, he has no
need of r�ches, he can do good w�thout the�r a�d. The good he does
comes from h�s heart, not h�s purse. He g�ves the wretched h�s t�me,
h�s care, h�s affect�on, h�mself; and when he reckons up what he has
done, he hardly dares to ment�on the money spent on the poor.

As he does not know what to make of h�s d�sgrace, he th�nks �t �s
h�s own fault; for who would venture to accuse the adored one of
capr�ce. The shame of hum�l�at�on adds to the pangs of d�sappo�nted



love. He no longer approaches Sophy w�th that pleasant conf�dence
of h�s own worth; he �s shy and t�m�d �n her presence. He no longer
hopes to w�n her affect�ons, but to ga�n her p�ty. Somet�mes he loses
pat�ence and �s almost angry w�th her. Sophy seems to guess h�s
angry feel�ngs and she looks at h�m. Her glance �s enough to d�sarm
and terr�fy h�m; he �s more subm�ss�ve than he used to be.

D�sturbed by th�s stubborn res�stance, th�s �nv�nc�ble s�lence, he
pours out h�s heart to h�s fr�end. He shares w�th h�m the pangs of a
heart devoured by sorrow; he �mplores h�s help and counsel. “How
myster�ous �t �s, how hard to understand! She takes an �nterest �n
me, that I am sure; far from avo�d�ng me she �s pleased to see me;
when I come she shows s�gns of pleasure, when I go she shows
regret; she rece�ves my attent�ons k�ndly, my serv�ces seem to g�ve
her pleasure, she condescends to g�ve me her adv�ce and even her
commands. Yet she rejects my requests and my prayers. When I
venture to speak of marr�age, she b�ds me be s�lent; �f I say a word,
she leaves me at once. Why on earth should she w�sh me to be hers
but refuse to be m�ne? She respects and loves you, and she w�ll not
dare to refuse to l�sten to you. Speak to her, make her answer. Come
to your fr�end’s help, and put the cop�ng stone to all you have done
for h�m; do not let h�m fall a v�ct�m to your care! If you fa�l to secure
h�s happ�ness, your own teach�ng w�ll have been the cause of h�s
m�sery.”

I speak to Sophy, and have no d�ff�culty �n gett�ng her to conf�de
her secret to me, a secret wh�ch was known to me already. It �s not
so easy to get perm�ss�on to tell Em�le; but at last she g�ves me leave
and I tell h�m what �s the matter. He cannot get over h�s surpr�se at
th�s explanat�on. He cannot understand th�s del�cacy; he cannot see
how a few pounds more or less can affect h�s character or h�s
deserts. When I get h�m to see the�r effect on people’s prejud�ces he
beg�ns to laugh; he �s so w�ld w�th del�ght that he wants to be off at
once to tear up h�s t�tle deeds and renounce h�s money, so as to
have the honour of be�ng as poor as Sophy, and to return worthy to
be her husband.



“Why,” sa�d I, try�ng to check h�m, and laugh�ng �n my turn at h�s
�mpetuos�ty, “w�ll th�s young head never grow any older? Hav�ng
dabbled all your l�fe �n ph�losophy, w�ll you never learn to reason? Do
not you see that your w�ld scheme would only make th�ngs worse,
and Sophy more obst�nate? It �s a small super�or�ty to be rather
r�cher than she, but to g�ve up all for her would be a very great
super�or�ty; �f her pr�de cannot bear to be under the small obl�gat�on,
how w�ll she make up her m�nd to the greater? If she cannot bear to
th�nk that her husband m�ght taunt her w�th the fact that he has
enr�ched her, would she perm�t h�m to blame her for hav�ng brought
h�m to poverty? Wretched boy, beware lest she suspects you of such
a plan! On the contrary, be careful and econom�cal for her sake, lest
she should accuse you of try�ng to ga�n her by cunn�ng, by sacr�f�c�ng
of your own free w�ll what you are really wast�ng through
carelessness.

“Do you really th�nk that she �s afra�d of wealth, and that she �s
opposed to great possess�ons �n themselves? No, dear Em�le; there
are more ser�ous and substant�al grounds for her op�n�on, �n the
effect produced by wealth on �ts possessor. She knows that those
who are possessed of fortune’s g�fts are apt to place them f�rst. The
r�ch always put wealth before mer�t. When serv�ces are reckoned
aga�nst s�lver, the latter always outwe�ghs the former, and those who
have spent the�r l�fe �n the�r master’s serv�ce are cons�dered h�s
debtors for the very bread they eat. What must you do, Em�le, to
calm her fears? Let her get to know you better; that �s not done �n a
day. Show her the treasures of your heart, to counterbalance the
wealth wh�ch �s unfortunately yours. T�me and constancy w�ll
overcome her res�stance; let your great and noble feel�ngs make her
forget your wealth. Love her, serve her, serve her worthy parents.
Conv�nce her that these attent�ons are not the result of a fool�sh
fleet�ng pass�on, but of settled pr�nc�ples engraved upon your heart.
Show them the honour deserved by worth when exposed to the
buffets of Fortune; that �s the only way to reconc�le �t w�th that worth
wh�ch basks �n her sm�les.”

The transports of joy exper�enced by the young man at these
words may eas�ly be �mag�ned; they restore conf�dence and hope,



h�s good heart rejo�ces to do someth�ng to please Sophy, wh�ch he
would have done �f there had been no such person, or �f he had not
been �n love w�th her. However l�ttle h�s character has been
understood, anybody can see how he would behave under such
c�rcumstances.

Here am I, the conf�dant of these two young people and the
med�ator of the�r affect�on. What a f�ne task for a tutor! So f�ne that
never �n all my l�fe have I stood so h�gh �n my own eyes, nor felt so
pleased w�th myself. Moreover, th�s duty �s not w�thout �ts charms. I
am not unwelcome �n the home; �t �s my bus�ness to see that the
lovers behave themselves; Em�le, ever afra�d of offend�ng me, was
never so doc�le. The l�ttle lady herself overwhelms me w�th a
k�ndness wh�ch does not dece�ve me, and of wh�ch I only take my
proper share. Th�s �s her way of mak�ng up for her sever�ty towards
Em�le. For h�s sake she bestows on me a hundred tender caresses,
though she would d�e rather than bestow them on h�m; and he,
know�ng that I would never stand �n h�s way, �s del�ghted that I should
get on so well w�th her. If she refuses h�s arm when we are out
walk�ng, he consoles h�mself w�th the thought that she has taken
m�ne. He makes way for me w�thout a murmur, he clasps my hand,
and vo�ce and look al�ke wh�sper, “My fr�end, plead for me!” and h�s
eyes follow us w�th �nterest; he tr�es to read our feel�ngs �n our faces,
and to �nterpret our conversat�on by our gestures; he knows that
everyth�ng we are say�ng concerns h�m. Dear Sophy, how frank and
easy you are when you can talk to Mentor w�thout be�ng overheard
by Telemachus. How freely and del�ghtfully you perm�t h�m to read
what �s pass�ng �n your tender l�ttle heart! How del�ghted you are to
show h�m how you esteem h�s pup�l! How cunn�ngly and appeal�ngly
you allow h�m to d�v�ne st�ll tenderer sent�ments. W�th what a
pretence of anger you d�sm�ss Em�le when h�s �mpat�ence leads h�m
to �nterrupt you? W�th what pretty vexat�on you reproach h�s
�nd�scret�on when he comes and prevents you say�ng someth�ng to
h�s cred�t, or l�sten�ng to what I say about h�m, or f�nd�ng �n my words
some new excuse to love h�m!

Hav�ng got so far as to be tolerated as an acknowledged lover,
Em�le takes full advantage of h�s pos�t�on; he speaks, he urges, he



�mplores, he demands. Hard words or �ll treatment make no
d�fference, prov�ded he gets a hear�ng. At length Sophy �s
persuaded, though w�th some d�ff�culty, to assume the author�ty of a
betrothed, to dec�de what he shall do, to command �nstead of to ask,
to accept �nstead of to thank, to control the frequency and the hours
of h�s v�s�ts, to forb�d h�m to come t�ll such a day or to stay beyond
such an hour. Th�s �s not done �n play, but �n earnest, and �f �t was
hard to �nduce her to accept these r�ghts, she uses them so sternly
that Em�le �s often ready to regret that he gave them to her. But
whatever her commands, they are obeyed w�thout quest�on, and
often when at her b�dd�ng he �s about to leave her, he glances at me
h�s eyes full of del�ght, as �f to say, “You see she has taken
possess�on of me.” Yet unknown to h�m, Sophy, w�th all her pr�de, �s
observ�ng h�m closely, and she �s sm�l�ng to herself at the pr�de of her
slave.

Oh that I had the brush of an Alban or a Raphael to pa�nt the�r
bl�ss, or the pen of the d�v�ne M�lton to descr�be the pleasures of love
and �nnocence! Not so; let such hollow arts shr�nk back before the
sacred truth of nature. In tenderness and pureness of heart let your
�mag�nat�on freely trace the raptures of these young lovers, who
under the eyes of parents and tutor, abandon themselves to the�r
bl�ssful �llus�ons; �n the �ntox�cat�on of pass�on they are advanc�ng
step by step to �ts consummat�on; w�th flowers and garlands they are
weav�ng the bonds wh�ch are to b�nd them t�ll death do part. I am
carr�ed away by th�s success�on of p�ctures, I am so happy that I
cannot group them �n any sort of order or scheme; any one w�th a
heart �n h�s breast can pa�nt the charm�ng p�cture for h�mself and
real�se the d�fferent exper�ences of father, mother, daughter, tutor,
and pup�l, and the part played by each and all �n the un�on of the
most del�ghtful couple whom love and v�rtue have ever led to
happ�ness.

Now that he �s really eager to please, Em�le beg�ns to feel the
value of the accompl�shments he has acqu�red. Sophy �s fond of
s�ng�ng, he s�ngs w�th her; he does more, he teaches her mus�c. She
�s l�vely and l�ght of foot, she loves sk�pp�ng; he dances w�th her, he
perfects and develops her untra�ned movements �nto the steps of the



dance. These lessons, enl�vened by the gayest m�rth, are qu�te
del�ghtful, they melt the t�m�d respect of love; a lover may enjoy
teach�ng h�s betrothed—he has a r�ght to be her teacher.

There �s an old sp�net qu�te out of order. Em�le mends and tunes �t;
he �s a maker and mender of mus�cal �nstruments as well as a
carpenter; �t has always been h�s rule to learn to do everyth�ng he
can for h�mself. The house �s p�cturesquely s�tuated and he makes
several sketches of �t, �n some of wh�ch Sophy does her share, and
she hangs them �n her father’s study. The frames are not g�lded, nor
do they requ�re g�ld�ng. When she sees Em�le draw�ng, she draws
too, and �mproves her own draw�ng; she cult�vates all her talents,
and her grace g�ves a charm to all she does. Her father and mother
recall the days of the�r wealth, when they f�nd themselves
surrounded by the works of art wh�ch alone gave value to wealth; the
whole house �s adorned by love; love alone has enthroned among
them, w�thout cost or effort, the very same pleasures wh�ch were
gathered together �n former days by d�nt of to�l and money.

As the �dolater g�ves what he loves best to the shr�ne of the object
of h�s worsh�p, so the lover �s not content to see perfect�on �n h�s
m�stress, he must be ever try�ng to add to her adornment. She does
not need �t for h�s pleasure, �t �s he who needs the pleasure of g�v�ng,
�t �s a fresh homage to be rendered to her, a fresh pleasure �n the joy
of behold�ng her. Everyth�ng of beauty seems to f�nd �ts place only as
an accessory to the supreme beauty. It �s both touch�ng and amus�ng
to see Em�le eager to teach Sophy everyth�ng he knows, w�thout
ask�ng whether she wants to learn �t or whether �t �s su�table for her.
He talks about all sorts of th�ngs and expla�ns them to her w�th
boy�sh eagerness; he th�nks he has only to speak and she w�ll
understand; he looks forward to argu�ng, and d�scuss�ng ph�losophy
w�th her; everyth�ng he cannot d�splay before her �s so much useless
learn�ng; he �s qu�te ashamed of know�ng more than she.

So he g�ves her lessons �n ph�losophy, phys�cs, mathemat�cs,
h�story, and everyth�ng else. Sophy �s del�ghted to share h�s
enthus�asm and to try and prof�t by �t. How pleased Em�le �s when he
can get leave to g�ve these lessons on h�s knees before her! He



th�nks the heavens are open. Yet th�s pos�t�on, more try�ng to pup�l
than to teacher, �s hardly favourable to study. It �s not easy to know
where to look, to avo�d meet�ng the eyes wh�ch follow our own, and �f
they meet so much the worse for the lesson.

Women are no strangers to the art of th�nk�ng, but they should only
sk�m the surface of log�c and metaphys�cs. Sophy understands
read�ly, but she soon forgets. She makes most progress �n the moral
sc�ences and aesthet�cs; as to phys�cal sc�ence she reta�ns some
vague �dea of the general laws and order of th�s world. Somet�mes �n
the course of the�r walks, the spectacle of the wonders of nature b�ds
them not fear to ra�se the�r pure and �nnocent hearts to nature’s God;
they are not afra�d of H�s presence, and they pour out the�r hearts
before h�m.

What! Two young lovers spend�ng the�r t�me together talk�ng of
rel�g�on! Have they noth�ng better to do than to say the�r catech�sm!
What prof�t �s there �n the attempt to degrade what �s noble? Yes, no
doubt they are say�ng the�r catech�sm �n the�r del�ghtful land of
romance; they are perfect �n each other’s eyes; they love one
another, they talk eagerly of all that makes v�rtue worth hav�ng. The�r
sacr�f�ces to v�rtue make her all the dearer to them. The�r struggles
after self-control draw from them tears purer than the dew of heaven,
and these sweet tears are the joy of l�fe; no human heart has ever
exper�enced a sweeter �ntox�cat�on. The�r very renunc�at�on adds to
the�r happ�ness, and the�r sacr�f�ces �ncrease the�r self-respect.
Sensual men, bod�es w�thout souls, some day they w�ll know your
pleasures, and all the�r l�fe long they w�ll recall w�th regret the happy
days when they refused the cup of pleasure.

In sp�te of th�s good understand�ng, d�fferences and even quarrels
occur from t�me to t�me; the lady has her wh�ms, the lover has a hot
temper; but these pass�ng showers are soon over and only serve to
strengthen the�r un�on. Em�le learns by exper�ence not to attach too
much �mportance to them, he always ga�ns more by the
reconc�l�at�on than he lost by the quarrel. The results of the f�rst
d�fference made h�m expect a l�ke result from all; he was m�staken,
but even �f he does not make any apprec�able step forward, he has



always the sat�sfact�on of f�nd�ng Sophy’s genu�ne concern for h�s
affect�on more f�rmly establ�shed. “What advantage �s th�s to h�m?”
you would ask. I w�ll gladly tell you; all the more gladly because �t w�ll
g�ve me an opportun�ty to establ�sh clearly a very �mportant pr�nc�ple,
and to combat a very deadly one.

Em�le �s �n love, but he �s not presum�ng; and you w�ll eas�ly
understand that the d�gn�f�ed Sophy �s not the sort of g�rl to allow any
k�nd of fam�l�ar�ty. Yet v�rtue has �ts bounds l�ke everyth�ng else, and
she �s rather to be blamed for her sever�ty than for �ndulgence; even
her father h�mself �s somet�mes afra�d lest her lofty pr�de should
degenerate �nto a haughty sp�r�t. When most alone, Em�le dare not
ask for the sl�ghtest favour, he must not even seem to des�re �t; and �f
she �s grac�ous enough to take h�s arm when they are out walk�ng, a
favour wh�ch she w�ll never perm�t h�m to cla�m as a r�ght, �t �s only
occas�onally that he dare venture w�th a s�gh to press her hand to h�s
heart. However, after a long per�od of self-restra�nt, he ventured
secretly to k�ss the hem of her dress, and several t�mes he was lucky
enough to f�nd her w�ll�ng at least to pretend she was not aware of �t.
One day he attempts to take the same pr�v�lege rather more openly,
and Sophy takes �t �nto her head to be greatly offended. He pers�sts,
she gets angry and speaks sharply to h�m; Em�le w�ll not put up w�th
th�s w�thout reply; the rest of the day �s g�ven over to sulks, and they
part �n a very �ll temper.

Sophy �s �ll at ease; her mother �s her conf�dant �n all th�ngs, how
can she keep th�s from her? It �s the�r f�rst m�sunderstand�ng, and the
m�sunderstand�ng of an hour �s such a ser�ous bus�ness. She �s sorry
for what she has done, she has her mother’s perm�ss�on and her
father’s commands to make reparat�on.

The next day Em�le returns somewhat earl�er than usual and �n a
state of some anx�ety. Sophy �s �n her mother’s dress�ng-room and
her father �s also present. Em�le enters respectfully but gloom�ly.
Scarcely have her parents greeted h�m than Sophy turns round and
hold�ng out her hand asks h�m �n an affect�onate tone how he �s. That
pretty hand �s clearly held out to be k�ssed; he takes �t but does not
k�ss �t. Sophy, rather ashamed of herself, w�thdraws her hand as best



she may. Em�le, who �s not used to a woman’s wh�ms, and does not
know how far capr�ce may be carr�ed, does not forget so eas�ly or
make fr�ends aga�n all at once. Sophy’s father, see�ng her confus�on,
completes her d�scomf�ture by h�s jokes. The poor g�rl, confused and
ashamed, does not know what to do w�th herself and would gladly
have a good cry. The more she tr�es to control herself the worse she
feels; at last a tear escapes �n sp�te of all she can do to prevent �t.
Em�le, see�ng th�s tear, rushes towards her, falls on h�s knees, takes
her hand and k�sses �t aga�n and aga�n w�th the greatest devot�on.
“My word, you are too k�nd to her,” says her father, laugh�ng; “�f I
were you, I should deal more severely w�th these foll�es, I should
pun�sh the mouth that wronged me.” Emboldened by these words,
Em�le turns a suppl�ant eye towards her mother, and th�nk�ng she �s
not unw�ll�ng, he trembl�ngly approaches Sophy’s face; she turns
away her head, and to save her mouth she exposes a blush�ng
cheek. The dar�ng young man �s not content w�th th�s; there �s no
great res�stance. What a k�ss, �f �t were not taken under her mother’s
eyes. Have a care, Sophy, �n your sever�ty; he w�ll be ready enough
to try to k�ss your dress �f only you w�ll somet�mes say “No.”

After th�s exemplary pun�shment, Sophy’s father goes about h�s
bus�ness, and her mother makes some excuse for send�ng her out of
the room; then she speaks to Em�le very ser�ously. “S�r,” she says, “I
th�nk a young man so well born and well bred as yourself, a man of
feel�ng and character, would never reward w�th d�shonour the
conf�dence reposed �n h�m by the fr�endsh�p of th�s fam�ly. I am
ne�ther prud�sh nor over str�ct; I know how to make excuses for
youthful folly, and what I have perm�tted �n my own presence �s
suff�c�ent proof of th�s. Consult your fr�end as to your own duty, he
w�ll tell you there �s all the d�fference �n the world between the playful
k�sses sanct�oned by the presence of father and mother, and the
same freedom taken �n the�r absence and �n betrayal of the�r
conf�dence, a freedom wh�ch makes a snare of the very favours
wh�ch �n the parents’ presence were wholly �nnocent. He w�ll tell you,
s�r, that my daughter �s only to blame for not hav�ng perce�ved from
the f�rst what she ought never to have perm�tted; he w�ll tell you that
every favour, taken as such, �s a favour, and that �t �s unworthy of a



man of honour to take advantage of a young g�rl’s �nnocence, to
usurp �n pr�vate the same freedom wh�ch she may perm�t �n the
presence of others. For good manners teach us what �s perm�tted �n
publ�c; but we do not know what a man w�ll perm�t to h�mself �n
pr�vate, �f he makes h�mself the sole judge of h�s conduct.”

After th�s well-deserved rebuke, addressed rather to me than to
my pup�l, the good mother leaves us, and I am amazed by her rare
prudence, �n th�nk�ng �t a l�ttle th�ng that Em�le should k�ss her
daughter’s l�ps �n her presence, wh�le fear�ng lest he should venture
to k�ss her dress when they are alone. When I cons�der the folly of
worldly max�ms, whereby real pur�ty �s cont�nually sacr�f�ced to a
show of propr�ety, I understand why speech becomes more ref�ned
wh�le the heart becomes more corrupt, and why et�quette �s str�cter
wh�le those who conform to �t are most �mmoral.

Wh�le I am try�ng to conv�nce Em�le’s heart w�th regard to these
dut�es wh�ch I ought to have �nst�lled �nto h�m sooner, a new �dea
occurs to me, an �dea wh�ch perhaps does Sophy all the more cred�t,
though I shall take care not to tell her lover; th�s so-called pr�de, for
wh�ch she has been censured, �s clearly only a very w�se precaut�on
to protect her from herself. Be�ng aware that, unfortunately, her own
temperament �s �nflammable, she dreads the least spark, and keeps
out of reach so far as she can. Her sternness �s due not to pr�de but
to hum�l�ty. She assumes a control over Em�le because she doubts
her control of herself; she turns the one aga�nst the other. If she had
more conf�dence �n herself she would be much less haughty. W�th
th�s except�on �s there anywhere on earth a gentler, sweeter g�rl? Is
there any who endures an affront w�th greater pat�ence, any who �s
more afra�d of annoy�ng others? Is there any w�th less pretens�on,
except �n the matter of v�rtue? Moreover, she �s not proud of her
v�rtue, she �s only proud �n order to preserve her v�rtue, and �f she
can follow the gu�dance of her heart w�thout danger, she caresses
her lover h�mself. But her w�se mother does not conf�de all th�s even
to her father; men should not hear everyth�ng.

Far from seem�ng proud of her conquest, Sophy has grown more
fr�endly and less exact�ng towards everybody, except perhaps the



one person who has wrought th�s change. Her noble heart no longer
swells w�th the feel�ng of �ndependence. She tr�umphs modestly over
a v�ctory ga�ned at the pr�ce of her freedom. Her bear�ng �s more
restra�ned, her speech more t�m�d, s�nce she has begun to blush at
the word “lover”; but contentment may be seen beneath her outward
confus�on and th�s very shame �s not pa�nful. Th�s change �s most
not�ceable �n her behav�our towards the young men she meets. Now
that she has ceased to be afra�d of them, much of her extreme
reserve has d�sappeared. Now that her cho�ce �s made, she does not
hes�tate to be grac�ous to those to whom she �s qu�te �nd�fferent;
tak�ng no more �nterest �n them, she �s less d�ff�cult to please, and
she always f�nds them pleasant enough for people who are of no
�mportance to her.

If true love were capable of coquetry, I should fancy I saw traces of
�t �n the way Sophy behaves towards other young men �n her lover’s
presence. One would say that not content w�th the ardent pass�on
she �nsp�res by a m�xture of shyness and caresses, she �s not sorry
to rouse th�s pass�on by a l�ttle anx�ety; one would say that when she
�s purposely amus�ng her young guests she means to torment Em�le
by the charms of a freedom she w�ll not allow herself w�th h�m; but
Sophy �s too cons�derate, too k�ndly, too w�se to really torment h�m.
Love and honour take the place of prudence and control the use of
th�s dangerous weapon. She can alarm and reassure h�m just as he
needs �t; and �f she somet�mes makes h�m uneasy she never really
g�ves h�m pa�n. The anx�ety she causes to her beloved may be
forg�ven because of her fear that he �s not suff�c�ently her own.

But what effect w�ll th�s l�ttle performance have upon Em�le? W�ll
he be jealous or not? That �s what we must d�scover; for such
d�gress�ons form part of the purpose of my book, and they do not
lead me far from my ma�n subject.

I have already shown how th�s pass�on of jealousy �n matters of
convent�on f�nds �ts way �nto the heart of man. In love �t �s another
matter; then jealousy �s so near ak�n to nature, that �t �s hard to
bel�eve that �t �s not her work; and the example of the very beasts,
many of whom are madly jealous, seems to prove th�s po�nt beyond



reply. Is �t man’s �nfluence that has taught cooks to tear each other to
p�eces or bulls to f�ght to the death?

No one can deny that the avers�on to everyth�ng wh�ch may d�sturb
or �nterfere w�th our pleasures �s a natural �mpulse. Up to a certa�n
po�nt the des�re for the exclus�ve possess�on of that wh�ch m�n�sters
to our pleasure �s �n the same case. But when th�s des�re has
become a pass�on, when �t �s transformed �nto madness, or �nto a
b�tter and susp�c�ous fancy known as jealousy, that �s qu�te another
matter; such a pass�on may be natural or �t may not; we must
d�st�ngu�sh between these d�fferent cases.

I have already analysed the example of the an�mal world �n my
D�scourse on Inequal�ty, and on further cons�derat�on I th�nk I may
refer my readers to that analys�s as suff�c�ently thorough. I w�ll only
add th�s further po�nt to those already made �n that work, that the
jealousy wh�ch spr�ngs from nature depends greatly on sexual
power, and that when sexual power �s or appears to be boundless,
that jealousy �s at �ts he�ght; for then the male, measur�ng h�s r�ghts
by h�s needs, can never see another male except as an unwelcome
r�val. In such spec�es the females always subm�t to the f�rst comer,
they only belong to the male by r�ght of conquest, and they are the
cause of unend�ng str�fe.

Among the monogamous spec�es, where �ntercourse seems to
g�ve r�se to some sort of moral bond, a k�nd of marr�age, the female
who belongs by cho�ce to the male on whom she has bestowed
herself usually den�es herself to all others; and the male, hav�ng th�s
preference of affect�on as a pledge of her f�del�ty, �s less uneasy at
the s�ght of other males and l�ves more peaceably w�th them. Among
these spec�es the male shares the care of the l�ttle ones; and by one
of those touch�ng laws of nature �t seems as �f the female rewards
the father for h�s love for h�s ch�ldren.

Now cons�der the human spec�es �n �ts pr�m�t�ve s�mpl�c�ty; �t �s
easy to see, from the l�m�ted powers of the male, and the moderat�on
of h�s des�res, that nature meant h�m to be content w�th one female;
th�s �s conf�rmed by the numer�cal equal�ty of the two sexes, at any



rate �n our part of the world; an equal�ty wh�ch does not ex�st �n
anyth�ng l�ke the same degree among those spec�es �n wh�ch several
females are collected around one male. Though a man does not
brood l�ke a p�geon, and though he has no m�lk to suckle the young,
and must �n th�s respect be classed w�th the quadrupeds, h�s ch�ldren
are feeble and helpless for so long a t�me, that mother and ch�ldren
could �ll d�spense w�th the father’s affect�on, and the care wh�ch
results from �t.

All these observat�ons comb�ne to prove that the jealous fury of the
males of certa�n an�mals proves noth�ng w�th regard to man; and the
except�onal case of those southern reg�ons were polygamy �s the
establ�shed custom, only conf�rms the rule, s�nce �t �s the plural�ty of
w�ves that g�ves r�se to the tyrann�cal precaut�ons of the husband,
and the consc�ousness of h�s own weakness makes the man resort
to constra�nt to evade the laws of nature.

Among ourselves where these same laws are less frequently
evaded �n th�s respect, but are more frequently evaded �n another
and even more detestable manner, jealousy f�nds �ts mot�ves �n the
pass�ons of soc�ety rather than �n those of pr�m�t�ve �nst�nct. In most
�rregular connect�ons the hatred of the lover for h�s r�vals far exceeds
h�s love for h�s m�stress; �f he fears a r�val �n her affect�ons �t �s the
effect of that self-love whose or�g�n I have already traced out, and he
�s moved by van�ty rather than affect�on. Moreover, our clumsy
systems of educat�on have made women so dece�tful, [Footnote: The
k�nd of dece�t referred to here �s just the oppos�te of that dece�t
becom�ng �n a woman, and taught her by nature; the latter cons�sts
�n conceal�ng her real feel�ngs, the former �n fe�gn�ng what she does
not feel. Every soc�ety lady spends her l�fe �n boast�ng of her
supposed sens�b�l�ty, when �n real�ty she cares for no one but
herself.] and have so over-st�mulated the�r appet�tes, that you cannot
rely even on the most clearly proved affect�on; they can no longer
d�splay a preference wh�ch secures you aga�nst the fear of a r�val.

True love �s another matter. I have shown, �n the work already
referred to, that th�s sent�ment �s not so natural as men th�nk, and
that there �s a great d�fference between the gentle hab�t wh�ch b�nds



a man w�th cords of love to h�s helpmeet, and the unbr�dled pass�on
wh�ch �s �ntox�cated by the fanc�ed charms of an object wh�ch he no
longer sees �n �ts true l�ght. Th�s pass�on wh�ch �s full of exclus�ons
and preferences, only d�ffers from van�ty �n th�s respect, that van�ty
demands all and g�ves noth�ng, so that �t �s always harmful, wh�le
love, bestow�ng as much as �t demands, �s �n �tself a sent�ment full of
equ�ty. Moreover, the more exact�ng �t �s, the more credulous; that
very �llus�on wh�ch gave r�se to �t, makes �t easy to persuade. If love
�s susp�c�ous, esteem �s trustful; and love w�ll never ex�st �n an
honest heart w�thout esteem, for every one loves �n another the
qual�t�es wh�ch he h�mself holds �n honour.

When once th�s �s clearly understood, we can pred�ct w�th
conf�dence the k�nd of jealousy wh�ch Em�le w�ll be capable of
exper�enc�ng; as there �s only the smallest germ of th�s pass�on �n the
human heart, the form �t takes must depend solely upon educat�on:
Em�le, full of love and jealousy, w�ll not be angry, sullen, susp�c�ous,
but del�cate, sens�t�ve, and t�m�d; he w�ll be more alarmed than
vexed; he w�ll th�nk more of secur�ng h�s lady-love than of
threaten�ng h�s r�val; he w�ll treat h�m as an obstacle to be removed �f
poss�ble from h�s path, rather than as a r�val to be hated; �f he hates
h�m, �t �s not because he presumes to compete w�th h�m for Sophy’s
affect�on, but because Em�le feels that there �s a real danger of
los�ng that affect�on; he w�ll not be so unjust and fool�sh as to take
offence at the r�valry �tself; he understands that the law of preference
rests upon mer�t only, and that honour depends upon success; he
w�ll redouble h�s efforts to make h�mself acceptable, and he w�ll
probably succeed. H�s generous Sophy, though she has g�ven alarm
to h�s love, �s well able to allay that fear, to atone for �t; and the r�vals
who were only suffered to put h�m to the proof are speed�ly
d�sm�ssed.

But wh�ther am I go�ng? O Em�le! what art thou now? Is th�s my
pup�l? How art thou fallen! Where �s that young man so sternly
fash�oned, who braved all weathers, who devoted h�s body to the
hardest tasks and h�s soul to the laws of w�sdom; untouched by
prejud�ce or pass�on, a lover of truth, swayed by reason only,
unheed�ng all that was not hers? L�v�ng �n softness and �dleness he



now lets h�mself be ruled by women; the�r amusements are the
bus�ness of h�s l�fe, the�r w�shes are h�s laws; a young g�rl �s the
arb�ter of h�s fate, he cr�nges and grovels before her; the earnest
Em�le �s the playth�ng of a ch�ld.

So sh�ft the scenes of l�fe; each age �s swayed by �ts own mot�ves,
but the man �s the same. At ten h�s m�nd was set upon cakes, at
twenty �t �s set upon h�s m�stress; at th�rty �t w�ll be set upon pleasure;
at forty on amb�t�on, at f�fty on avar�ce; when w�ll he seek after
w�sdom only? Happy �s he who �s compelled to follow her aga�nst h�s
w�ll! What matter who �s the gu�de, �f the end �s atta�ned. Heroes and
sages have themselves pa�d tr�bute to th�s human weakness; and
those who handled the d�staff w�th clumsy f�ngers were none the less
great men.

If you would prolong the �nfluence of a good educat�on through l�fe
�tself, the good hab�ts acqu�red �n ch�ldhood must be carr�ed forward
�nto adolescence, and when your pup�l �s what he ought to be you
must manage to keep h�m what he ought to be. Th�s �s the cop�ng-
stone of your work. Th�s �s why �t �s of the f�rst �mportance that the
tutor should rema�n w�th young men; otherw�se there �s l�ttle doubt
they w�ll learn to make love w�thout h�m. The great m�stake of tutors
and st�ll more of fathers �s to th�nk that one way of l�v�ng makes
another �mposs�ble, and that as soon as the ch�ld �s grown up, you
must abandon everyth�ng you used to do when he was l�ttle. If that
were so, why should we take such pa�ns �n ch�ldhood, s�nce the good
or bad use we make of �t w�ll van�sh w�th ch�ldhood �tself; �f another
way of l�fe were necessar�ly accompan�ed by other ways of th�nk�ng?

The stream of memory �s only �nterrupted by great �llnesses, and
the stream of conduct, by great pass�ons. Our tastes and �ncl�nat�ons
may change, but th�s change, though �t may be sudden enough, �s
rendered less abrupt by our hab�ts. The sk�lful art�st, �n a good colour
scheme, contr�ves so to m�ngle and blend h�s t�nts that the trans�t�ons
are �mpercept�ble; and certa�n colour washes are spread over the
whole p�cture so that there may be no sudden breaks. So should �t
be w�th our l�k�ngs. Unbalanced characters are always chang�ng the�r
affect�ons, the�r tastes, the�r sent�ments; the only constant factor �s



the hab�t of change; but the man of settled character always returns
to h�s former hab�ts and preserves to old age the tastes and the
pleasures of h�s ch�ldhood.

If you contr�ve that young people pass�ng from one stage of l�fe to
another do not desp�se what has gone before, that when they form
new hab�ts, they do not forsake the old, and that they always love to
do what �s r�ght, �n th�ngs new and old; then only are the fru�ts of your
to�l secure, and you are sure of your scholars as long as they l�ve; for
the revolut�on most to be dreaded �s that of the age over wh�ch you
are now watch�ng. As men always look back to th�s per�od w�th regret
so the tastes carr�ed forward �nto �t from ch�ldhood are not eas�ly
destroyed; but �f once �nterrupted they are never resumed.

Most of the hab�ts you th�nk you have �nst�lled �nto ch�ldren and
young people are not really hab�ts at all; they have only been
acqu�red under compuls�on, and be�ng followed reluctantly they w�ll
be cast off at the f�rst opportun�ty. However long you rema�n �n pr�son
you never get a taste for pr�son l�fe; so avers�on �s �ncreased rather
than d�m�n�shed by hab�t. Not so w�th Em�le; as a ch�ld he only d�d
what he could do w�ll�ngly and w�th pleasure, and as a man he w�ll do
the same, and the force of hab�t w�ll only lend �ts help to the joys of
freedom. An act�ve l�fe, bod�ly labour, exerc�se, movement, have
become so essent�al to h�m that he could not rel�nqu�sh them w�thout
suffer�ng. Reduce h�m all at once to a soft and sedentary l�fe and you
condemn h�m to cha�ns and �mpr�sonment, you keep h�m �n a
cond�t�on of thraldom and constra�nt; he would suffer, no doubt, both
�n health and temper. He can scarcely breathe �n a stuffy room, he
requ�res open a�r, movement, fat�gue. Even at Sophy’s feet he
cannot help cast�ng a glance at the country and long�ng to explore �t
�n her company. Yet he rema�ns �f he must; but he �s anx�ous and �ll
at ease; he seems to be struggl�ng w�th h�mself; he rema�ns because
he �s a capt�ve. “Yes,” you w�ll say, “these are necess�t�es to wh�ch
you have subjected h�m, a yoke wh�ch you have la�d upon h�m.” You
speak truly, I have subjected h�m to the yoke of manhood.

Em�le loves Sophy; but what were the charms by wh�ch he was
f�rst attracted? Sens�b�l�ty, v�rtue, and love for th�ngs pure and



honest. When he loves th�s love �n Sophy, w�ll he cease to feel �t
h�mself? And what pr�ce d�d she put upon herself? She requ�red all
her lover’s natural feel�ngs—esteem of what �s really good, frugal�ty,
s�mpl�c�ty, generous unself�shness, a scorn of pomp and r�ches.
These v�rtues were Em�le’s before love cla�med them of h�m. Is he
really changed? He has all the more reason to be h�mself; that �s the
only d�fference. The careful reader w�ll not suppose that all the
c�rcumstances �n wh�ch he �s placed are the work of chance. There
were many charm�ng g�rls �n the town; �s �t chance that h�s cho�ce �s
d�scovered �n a d�stant retreat? Is the�r meet�ng the work of chance?
Is �t chance that makes them so su�ted to each other? Is �t chance
that they cannot l�ve �n the same place, that he �s compelled to f�nd a
lodg�ng so far from her? Is �t chance that he can see her so seldom
and must purchase the pleasure of see�ng her at the pr�ce of such
fat�gue? You say he �s becom�ng effem�nate. Not so, he �s grow�ng
stronger; he must be fa�rly robust to stand the fat�gue he endures on
Sophy’s account.

He l�ves more than two leagues away. That d�stance serves to
temper the shafts of love. If they l�ved next door to each other, or �f
he could dr�ve to see her �n a comfortable carr�age, he would love at
h�s ease �n the Par�s fash�on. Would Leander have braved death for
the sake of Hero �f the sea had not la�n between them? Need I say
more; �f my reader �s able to take my mean�ng, he w�ll be able to
follow out my pr�nc�ples �n deta�l.

The f�rst t�me we went to see Sophy, we went on horseback, so as
to get there more qu�ckly. We cont�nue th�s conven�ent plan unt�l our
f�fth v�s�t. We were expected; and more than half a league from the
house we see people on the road. Em�le watches them, h�s pulse
qu�ckens as he gets nearer, he recogn�ses Sophy and d�smounts
qu�ckly; he hastens to jo�n the charm�ng fam�ly. Em�le �s fond of good
horses; h�s horse �s fresh, he feels he �s free, and gallops off across
the f�elds; I follow and w�th some d�ff�culty I succeed �n catch�ng h�m
and br�ng�ng h�m back. Unluck�ly Sophy �s afra�d of horses, and I
dare not approach her. Em�le has not seen what happened, but
Sophy wh�spers to h�m that he �s g�v�ng h�s fr�end a great deal of
trouble. He hurr�es up qu�te ashamed of h�mself, takes the horses,



and follows after the party. It �s only fa�r that each should take h�s
turn and he r�des on to get r�d of our mounts. He has to leave Sophy
beh�nd h�m, and he no longer th�nks r�d�ng a conven�ent mode of
travell�ng. He returns out of breath and meets us half-way.



The next t�me, Em�le w�ll not hear of horses. “Why,” say I, “we
need only take a servant to look after them.” “Shall we put our worthy
fr�ends to such expense?” he repl�es. “You see they would �ns�st on
feed�ng man and horse.” “That �s true,” I reply; “the�rs �s the generous
hosp�tal�ty of the poor. The r�ch man �n h�s n�ggardly pr�de only
welcomes h�s fr�ends, but the poor f�nd room for the�r fr�ends’
horses.” “Let us go on foot,” says he; “won’t you venture on the walk,
when you are always so ready to share the to�lsome pleasures of
your ch�ld?” “I w�ll gladly go w�th you,” I reply at once, “and �t seems
to me that love does not des�re so much show.”

As we draw near, we meet the mother and daughter even further
from home than on the last occas�on. We have come at a great
pace. Em�le �s very warm; h�s beloved condescends to pass her
handkerch�ef over h�s cheeks. It would take a good many horses to
make us r�de there after th�s.

But �t �s rather hard never to be able to spend an even�ng together.
M�dsummer �s long past and the days are grow�ng shorter. Whatever
we say, we are not allowed to return home �n the dark, and unless
we make a very early start, we have to go back almost as soon as
we get there. The mother �s sorry for us and uneasy on our account,
and �t occurs to her that, though �t would not be proper for us to stay
�n the house, beds m�ght be found for us �n the v�llage, �f we l�ked to
stay there occas�onally. Em�le claps h�s hands at th�s �dea and
trembles w�th joy; Sophy, unw�tt�ngly, k�sses her mother rather
oftener than usual on the day th�s �dea occurs to her.

L�ttle by l�ttle the charm of fr�endsh�p and the fam�l�ar�ty of
�nnocence take root and grow among us. I generally accompany my
young fr�end on the days appo�nted by Sophy or her mother, but
somet�mes I let h�m go alone. The heart thr�ves �n the sunsh�ne of
conf�dence, and a man must not be treated as a ch�ld; and what
have I accompl�shed so far, �f my pup�l �s unworthy of my esteem?
Now and then I go w�thout h�m; he �s sorry, but he does not
compla�n; what use would �t be? And then he knows I shall not
�nterfere w�th h�s �nterests. However, whether we go together or



separately you w�ll understand that we are not stopped by the
weather; we are only too proud to arr�ve �n a cond�t�on wh�ch calls for
p�ty. Unluck�ly Sophy depr�ves us of th�s honour and forb�ds us to
come �n bad weather. Th�s �s the only occas�on on wh�ch she rebels
aga�nst the rules wh�ch I la�d down for her �n pr�vate.

One day Em�le had gone alone and I d�d not expect h�m back t�ll
the follow�ng day, but he returned the same even�ng. “My dear
Em�le,” sa�d I, “have you come back to your old fr�end already?” But
�nstead of respond�ng to my caresses he repl�ed w�th some show of
temper, “You need not suppose I came back so soon of my own
accord; she �ns�sted on �t; �t �s for her sake not yours that I am here.”
Touched by h�s frankness I renewed my caresses, say�ng, “Truthful
heart and fa�thful fr�end, do not conceal from me anyth�ng I ought to
know. If you came back for her sake, you told me so for my own;
your return �s her do�ng, your frankness �s m�ne. Cont�nue to
preserve the noble candour of great souls; strangers may th�nk what
they w�ll, but �t �s a cr�me to let our fr�ends th�nk us better than we
are.”

I take care not to let h�m underrate the cost of h�s confess�on by
assum�ng that there �s more love than generos�ty �n �t, and by tell�ng
h�m that he would rather depr�ve h�mself of the honour of th�s return,
than g�ve �t to Sophy. But th�s �s how he revealed to me, all
unconsc�ously, what were h�s real feel�ngs; �f he had returned slowly
and comfortably, dream�ng of h�s sweetheart, I should know he was
merely her lover; when he hurr�ed back, even �f he was a l�ttle out of
temper, he was the fr�end of h�s Mentor.

You see that the young man �s very far from spend�ng h�s days
w�th Sophy, and see�ng as much of her as he wants. One or two
v�s�ts a week are all that �s perm�tted, and these v�s�ts are often only
for the afternoon and are rarely extended to the next day. He spends
much more of h�s t�me �n long�ng to see her, or �n rejo�c�ng that he
has seen her, than he actually spends �n her presence. Even when
he goes to see her, more t�me �s spent �n go�ng and return�ng than by
her s�de. H�s pleasures, genu�ne, pure, del�c�ous, but more �mag�nary
than real, serve to k�ndle h�s love but not to make h�m effem�nate.



On the days when he does not see Sophy he �s not s�tt�ng �dle at
home. He �s Em�le h�mself and qu�te unchanged. He usually scours
the country round �n pursu�t of �ts natural h�story; he observes and
stud�es the so�l, �ts products, and the�r mode of cult�vat�on; he
compares the methods he sees w�th those w�th wh�ch he �s already
fam�l�ar; he tr�es to f�nd the reasons for any d�fferences; �f he th�nks
other methods better than those of the local�ty, he �ntroduces them to
the farmers’ not�ce; �f he suggests a better k�nd of plough, he has
one made from h�s own draw�ngs; �f he f�nds a l�me p�t he teaches
them how to use the l�me on the land, a process new to them; he
often lends a hand h�mself; they are surpr�sed to f�nd h�m handl�ng all
manner of tools more eas�ly than they can themselves; h�s furrows
are deeper and stra�ghter than the�rs, he �s a more sk�lful sower, and
h�s beds for early produce are more cleverly planned. They do not
scoff at h�m as a f�ne talker, they see he knows what he �s talk�ng
about. In a word, h�s zeal and attent�on are bestowed on everyth�ng
that �s really useful to everybody; nor does he stop there. He v�s�ts
the peasants �n the�r homes; �nqu�res �nto the�r c�rcumstances, the�r
fam�l�es, the number of the�r ch�ldren, the extent of the�r hold�ngs, the
nature of the�r produce, the�r markets, the�r r�ghts, the�r burdens, the�r
debts, etc. He g�ves away very l�ttle money, for he knows �t �s usually
�ll spent; but he h�mself d�rects the use of h�s money, and makes �t
helpful to them w�thout d�str�but�ng �t among them. He suppl�es them
w�th labourers, and often pays them for work done by themselves, on
tasks for the�r own benef�t. For one he has the fall�ng thatch repa�red
or renewed; for another he clears a p�ece of land wh�ch had gone out
of cult�vat�on for lack of means; to another he g�ves a cow, a horse,
or stock of any k�nd to replace a loss; two ne�ghbours are ready to go
to law, he w�ns them over, and makes them fr�ends aga�n; a peasant
falls �ll, he has h�m cared for, he looks after h�m h�mself; [Footnote:
To look after a s�ck peasant �s not merely to g�ve h�m a p�ll, or
med�c�ne, or to send a surgeon to h�m. That �s not what these poor
folk requ�re �n s�ckness; what they want �s more and better food.
When you have fever, you w�ll do well to fast, but when your
peasants have �t, g�ve them meat and w�ne; �llness, �n the�r case, �s
nearly always due to poverty and exhaust�on; your cellar w�ll supply
the best draught, your butchers w�ll be the best apothecary.] another



�s harassed by a r�ch and powerful ne�ghbor, he protects h�m and
speaks on h�s behalf; young people are fond of one another, he
helps forward the�r marr�age; a good woman has lost her beloved
ch�ld, he goes to see her, he speaks words of comfort and s�ts a
wh�le w�th her; he does not desp�se the poor, he �s �n no hurry to
avo�d the unfortunate; he often takes h�s d�nner w�th some peasant
he �s help�ng, and he w�ll even accept a meal from those who have
no need of h�s help; though he �s the benefactor of some and the
fr�end of all, he �s none the less the�r equal. In conclus�on, he always
does as much good by h�s personal efforts as by h�s money.

Somet�mes h�s steps are turned �n the d�rect�on of the happy
abode; he may hope to see Sophy w�thout her know�ng, to see her
out walk�ng w�thout be�ng seen. But Em�le �s always qu�te open �n
everyth�ng he does; he ne�ther can nor would dece�ve. H�s del�cacy
�s of that pleas�ng type �n wh�ch pr�de rests on the foundat�on of a
good consc�ence. He keeps str�ctly w�th�n bounds, and never comes
near enough to ga�n from chance what he only des�res to w�n from
Sophy herself. On the other hand, he del�ghts to roam about the
ne�ghbourhood, look�ng for the trace of Sophy’s steps, feel�ng what
pa�ns she has taken and what a d�stance she has walked to please
h�m.

The day before h�s v�s�t, he w�ll go to some ne�ghbour�ng farm and
order a l�ttle feast for the morrow. We shall take our walk �n that
d�rect�on w�thout any spec�al object, we shall turn �n apparently by
chance; fru�t, cakes, and cream are wa�t�ng for us. Sophy l�kes
sweets, so �s not �nsens�ble to these attent�ons, and she �s qu�te
ready to do honour to what we have prov�ded; for I always have my
share of the cred�t even �f I have had no part �n the trouble; �t �s a
g�rl’s way of return�ng thanks more eas�ly. Her father and I have
cakes and w�ne; Em�le keeps the lad�es company and �s always on
the look-out to secure a d�sh of cream �n wh�ch Sophy has d�pped
her spoon.

The cakes lead me to talk of the races Em�le used to run. Every
one wants to hear about them; I expla�n am�d much laughter; they
ask h�m �f he can run as well as ever. “Better,” says he; “I should be



sorry to forget how to run.” One member of the company �s dy�ng to
see h�m run, but she dare not say so; some one else undertakes to
suggest �t; he agrees and we send for two or three young men of the
ne�ghbourhood; a pr�ze �s offered, and �n �m�tat�on of our earl�er
games a cake �s placed on the goal. Every one �s ready, Sophy’s
father g�ves the s�gnal by clapp�ng h�s hands. The n�mble Em�le fl�es
l�ke l�ghtn�ng and reaches the goal almost before the others have
started. He rece�ves h�s pr�ze at Sophy’s hands, and no less
generous than Aeneas, he g�ves g�fts to all the vanqu�shed.

In the m�dst of h�s tr�umph, Sophy dares to challenge the v�ctor,
and to assert that she can run as fast as he. He does not refuse to
enter the l�sts w�th her, and wh�le she �s gett�ng ready to start, wh�le
she �s tuck�ng up her sk�rt at each s�de, more eager to show Em�le a
pretty ankle than to vanqu�sh h�m �n the race, wh�le she �s see�ng �f
her pett�coats are short enough, he wh�spers a word to her mother
who sm�les and nods approval. Then he takes h�s place by h�s
compet�tor; no sooner �s the s�gnal g�ven than she �s off l�ke a b�rd.

Women were not meant to run; they flee that they may be
overtaken. Runn�ng �s not the only th�ng they do �ll, but �t �s the only
th�ng they do awkwardly; the�r elbows glued to the�r s�des and
po�nted backwards look r�d�culous, and the h�gh heels on wh�ch they
are perched make them look l�ke so many grasshoppers try�ng to run
�nstead of to jump.

Em�le, suppos�ng that Sophy runs no better than other women,
does not de�gn to st�r from h�s place and watches her start w�th a
sm�le of mockery. But Sophy �s l�ght of foot and she wears low heels;
she needs no pretence to make her foot look smaller; she runs so
qu�ckly that he has only just t�me to overtake th�s new Atalanta when
he sees her so far ahead. Then he starts l�ke an eagle dash�ng upon
�ts prey; he pursues her, clutches her, grasps her at last qu�te out of
breath, and gently plac�ng h�s left arm about her, he l�fts her l�ke a
feather, and press�ng h�s sweet burden to h�s heart, he f�n�shes the
race, makes her touch the goal f�rst, and then excla�m�ng, “Sophy
w�ns!” he s�nks on one knee before her and owns h�mself beaten.



Along w�th such occupat�ons there �s also the trade we learnt. One
day a week at least, and every day when the weather �s too bad for
country pursu�ts, Em�le and I go to work under a master-jo�ner. We
do not work for show, l�ke people above our trade; we work �n
earnest l�ke regular workmen. Once when Sophy’s father came to
see us, he found us at work, and d�d not fa�l to report h�s wonder to
h�s w�fe and daughter. “Go and see that young man �n the
workshop,” sa�d he, “and you w�ll soon see �f he desp�ses the
cond�t�on of the poor.” You may fancy how pleased Sophy was at
th�s! They talk �t over, and they dec�de to surpr�se h�m at h�s work.
They quest�on me, apparently w�thout any spec�al object, and hav�ng
made sure of the t�me, mother and daughter take a l�ttle carr�age and
come to town on that very day.

On her arr�val, Sophy sees, at the other end of the shop, a young
man �n h�s sh�rt sleeves, w�th h�s ha�r all unt�dy, so hard at work that
he does not see her; she makes a s�gn to her mother. Em�le, a ch�sel
�n one hand and a hammer �n the other, �s just f�n�sh�ng a mort�se;
then he saws a p�ece of wood and places �t �n the v�ce �n order to
pol�sh �t. The s�ght of th�s does not set Sophy laugh�ng; �t affects her
greatly; �t w�ns her respect. Woman, honour your master; he �t �s who
works for you, he �t �s who g�ves you bread to eat; th�s �s he!

Wh�le they are busy watch�ng h�m, I perce�ve them and pull Em�le
by the sleeve; he turns round, drops h�s tools, and hastens to them
w�th an exclamat�on of del�ght. After he has g�ven way to h�s f�rst
raptures, he makes them take a seat and he goes back to h�s work.
But Sophy cannot keep qu�et; she gets up hast�ly, runs about the
workshop, looks at the tools, feels the pol�sh of the boards, p�cks up
shav�ngs, looks at our hands, and says she l�kes th�s trade, �t �s so
clean. The merry g�rl tr�es to copy Em�le. W�th her del�cate wh�te
hand she passes a plane over a b�t of wood; the plane sl�ps and
makes no �mpress�on. It seems to me that Love h�mself �s hover�ng
over us and beat�ng h�s w�ngs; I th�nk I can hear h�s joyous cr�es,
“Hercules �s avenged.”

Yet Sophy’s mother quest�ons the master. “S�r, how much do you
pay these two men a day?” “I g�ve them each tenpence a day and



the�r food; but �f that young fellow wanted he could earn much more,
for he �s the best workman �n the country.” “Tenpence a day and the�r
food,” sa�d she look�ng at us tenderly. “That �s so, madam,” repl�ed
the master. At these words she hurr�es up to Em�le, k�sses h�m, and
clasps h�m to her breast w�th tears; unable to say more she repeats
aga�n and aga�n, “My son, my son!”

When they had spent some t�me chatt�ng w�th us, but w�thout
�nterrupt�ng our work, “We must be go�ng now,” sa�d the mother to
her daughter, “�t �s gett�ng late and we must not keep your father
wa�t�ng.” Then approach�ng Em�le she tapped h�m playfully on the
cheek, say�ng, “Well, my good workman, won’t you come w�th us?”
He repl�ed sadly, “I am at work, ask the master.” The master �s asked
�f he can spare us. He repl�es that he cannot. “I have work on hand,”
sa�d he, “wh�ch �s wanted the day after to-morrow, so there �s not
much t�me. Count�ng on these gentlemen I refused other workmen
who came; �f they fa�l me I don’t know how to replace them and I
shall not be able to send the work home at the t�me prom�sed.” The
mother sa�d noth�ng, she was wa�t�ng to hear what Em�le would say.
Em�le hung h�s head �n s�lence. “S�r,” she sa�d, somewhat surpr�sed
at th�s, “have you noth�ng to say to that?” Em�le looked tenderly at
her daughter and merely sa�d, “You see I am bound to stay.” Then
the lad�es left us. Em�le went w�th them to the door, gazed after them
as long as they were �n s�ght, and returned to h�s work w�thout a
word.

On the way home, the mother, somewhat vexed at h�s conduct,
spoke to her daughter of the strange way �n wh�ch he had behaved.
“Why,” sa�d she, “was �t so d�ff�cult to arrange matters w�th the master
w�thout be�ng obl�ged to stay. The young man �s generous enough
and ready to spend money when there �s no need for �t, could not he
spend a l�ttle on such a f�tt�ng occas�on?” “Oh, mamma,” repl�ed
Sophy, “I trust Em�le w�ll never rely so much on money as to use �t to
break an engagement, to fa�l to keep h�s own word, and to make
another break h�s! I know he could eas�ly g�ve the master a tr�fle to
make up for the sl�ght �nconven�ence caused by h�s absence; but h�s
soul would become the slave of r�ches, he would become
accustomed to place wealth before duty, and he would th�nk that any



duty m�ght be neglected prov�ded he was ready to pay. That �s not
Em�le’s way of th�nk�ng, and I hope he w�ll never change on my
account. Do you th�nk �t cost h�m noth�ng to stay? You are qu�te
wrong, mamma; �t was for my sake that he stayed; I saw �t �n h�s
eyes.”

It �s not that Sophy �s �nd�fferent to genu�ne proofs of love; on the
contrary she �s �mper�ous and exact�ng; she would rather not be
loved at all than be loved half-heartedly. Hers �s the noble pr�de of
worth, consc�ous of �ts own value, self-respect�ng and cla�m�ng a l�ke
honour from others. She would scorn a heart that d�d not recogn�se
the full worth of her own; that d�d not love her for her v�rtues as much
and more than for her charms; a heart wh�ch d�d not put duty f�rst,
and prefer �t to everyth�ng. She d�d not des�re a lover who knew no
w�ll but hers. She w�shed to re�gn over a man whom she had not
spo�lt. Thus C�rce, hav�ng changed �nto sw�ne the comrades of
Ulysses, bestowed herself on h�m over whom she had no power.

Except for th�s sacred and �nv�olable r�ght, Sophy �s very jealous of
her own r�ghts; she observes how carefully Em�le respects them,
how zealously he does her w�ll; how cleverly he guesses her w�shes,
how exactly he arr�ves at the appo�nted t�me; she w�ll have h�m
ne�ther late nor early; he must arr�ve to the moment. To come early �s
to th�nk more of h�mself than of her; to come late �s to neglect her. To
neglect Sophy, that could not happen tw�ce. An unfounded susp�c�on
on her part nearly ru�ned everyth�ng, but Sophy �s really just and
knows how to atone for her faults.

They were expect�ng us one even�ng; Em�le had rece�ved h�s
orders. They came to meet us, but we were not there. What has
become of us? What acc�dent have we met w�th? No message from
us! The even�ng �s spent �n expectat�on of our arr�val. Sophy th�nks
we are dead; she �s m�serable and �n an agony of d�stress; she cr�es
all the n�ght through. In the course of the even�ng a messenger was
despatched to �nqu�re after us and br�ng back news �n the morn�ng.
The messenger returns together w�th another messenger sent by us,
who makes our excuses verbally and says we are qu�te well. Then
the scene �s changed; Sophy dr�es her tears, or �f she st�ll weeps �t �s



for anger. It �s small consolat�on to her proud sp�r�t to know that we
are al�ve; Em�le l�ves and he has kept her wa�t�ng.

When we arr�ve she tr�es to escape to her own room; her parents
des�re her to rema�n, so she �s obl�ged to do so; but dec�d�ng at once
what course she w�ll take she assumes a calm and contented
express�on wh�ch would dece�ve most people. Her father comes
forward to rece�ve us say�ng, “You have made your fr�ends very
uneasy; there are people here who w�ll not forg�ve you very read�ly.”
“Who are they, papa,” sa�d Sophy w�th the most grac�ous sm�le she
could assume. “What bus�ness �s that of yours,” sa�d her father, “�f �t
�s not you?” Sophy bent over her work w�thout reply. Her mother
rece�ved us coldly and formally. Em�le was so confused he dared not
speak to Sophy. She spoke f�rst, �nqu�red how he was, asked h�m to
take a cha�r, and pretended so cleverly that the poor young fellow,
who as yet knew noth�ng of the language of angry pass�ons, was
qu�te dece�ved by her apparent �nd�fference, and ready to take
offence on h�s own account.

To undece�ve h�m I was go�ng to take Sophy’s hand and ra�se �t to
my l�ps as I somet�mes d�d; she drew �t back so hast�ly, w�th the
word, “S�r,” uttered �n such a strange manner that Em�le’s eyes were
opened at once by th�s �nvoluntary movement.

Sophy herself, see�ng that she had betrayed herself, exerc�sed
less control over herself. Her apparent �nd�fference was succeeded
by scornful �rony. She repl�ed to everyth�ng he sa�d �n monosyllables
uttered slowly and hes�tat�ngly as �f she were afra�d her anger should
show �tself too pla�nly. Em�le half dead w�th terror stared at her full of
sorrow, and tr�ed to get her to look at h�m so that h�s eyes m�ght read
�n hers her real feel�ngs. Sophy, st�ll more angry at h�s boldness,
gave h�m one look wh�ch removed all w�sh for another. Luck�ly for
h�mself, Em�le, trembl�ng and dumbfounded, dared ne�ther look at
her nor speak to her aga�n; for had he not been gu�lty, had he been
able to endure her wrath, she would never have forg�ven h�m.

See�ng that �t was my turn now, and that the t�me was r�pe for
explanat�on, I returned to Sophy. I took her hand and th�s t�me she



d�d not snatch �t away; she was ready to fa�nt. I sa�d gently, “Dear
Sophy, we are the v�ct�ms of m�sfortune; but you are just and
reasonable; you w�ll not judge us unheard; l�sten to what we have to
say.” She sa�d noth�ng and I proceeded—

“We set out yesterday at four o’clock; we were told to be here at
seven, and we always allow ourselves rather more t�me than we
need, so as to rest a l�ttle before we get here. We were more than
half way here when we heard lamentable groans, wh�ch came from a
l�ttle valley �n the h�lls�de, some d�stance off. We hurr�ed towards the
place and found an unlucky peasant who had taken rather more
w�ne than was good for h�m; on h�s way home he had fallen heav�ly
from h�s horse and broken h�s leg. We shouted and called for help;
there was no answer; we tr�ed to l�ft the �njured man on h�s horse, but
w�thout success; the least movement caused �ntense agony. We
dec�ded to t�e up the horse �n a qu�et part of the wood; then we made
a cha�r of our crossed arms and carr�ed the man as gently as
poss�ble, follow�ng h�s d�rect�ons t�ll we got h�m home. The way was
long, and we were constantly obl�ged to stop and rest. At last we got
there, but thoroughly exhausted. We were surpr�sed and sorry to f�nd
that �t was a house we knew already and that the wretched creature
we had carr�ed w�th such d�ff�culty was the very man who rece�ved us
so k�ndly when f�rst we came. We had all been so upset that unt�l
that moment we had not recogn�sed each other.

“There were only two l�ttle ch�ldren. H�s w�fe was about to present
h�m w�th another, and she was so overwhelmed at the s�ght of h�m
brought home �n such a cond�t�on, that she was taken �ll and a few
hours later gave b�rth to another l�ttle one. What was to be done
under such c�rcumstances �n a lonely cottage far from any help?
Em�le dec�ded to fetch the horse we had left �n the wood, to r�de as
fast as he could �nto the town and fetch a surgeon. He let the
surgeon have the horse, and not succeed�ng �n f�nd�ng a nurse all at
once, he returned on foot w�th a servant, after hav�ng sent a
messenger to you; meanwh�le I hardly knew what to do between a
man w�th a broken leg and a woman �n trava�l, but I got ready as well
as I could such th�ngs �n the house as I thought would be needed for
the rel�ef of both.



“I w�ll pass over the rest of the deta�ls; they are not to the po�nt. It
was two o’clock �n the morn�ng before we got a moment’s rest. At
last we returned before daybreak to our lodg�ng close at hand, where
we wa�ted t�ll you were up to let you know what had happened to us.”

That was all I sa�d. But before any one could speak Em�le,
approach�ng Sophy, ra�sed h�s vo�ce and sa�d w�th greater f�rmness
than I expected, “Sophy, my fate �s �n your hands, as you very well
know. You may condemn me to d�e of gr�ef; but do not hope to make
me forget the r�ghts of human�ty; they are even more sacred �n my
eyes than your own r�ghts; I w�ll never renounce them for you.”

For all answer, Sophy rose, put her arm round h�s neck, and
k�ssed h�m on the cheek; then offer�ng h�m her hand w�th �n�m�table
grace she sa�d to h�m, “Em�le, take th�s hand; �t �s yours. When you
w�ll, you shall be my husband and my master; I w�ll try to be worthy
of that honour.”

Scarcely had she k�ssed h�m, when her del�ghted father clapped
h�s hands call�ng, “Encore, encore,” and Sophy w�thout further ado,
k�ssed h�m tw�ce on the other cheek; but afra�d of what she had done
she took refuge at once �n her mother’s arms and h�d her blush�ng
face on the maternal bosom.

I w�ll not descr�be our happ�ness; everybody w�ll feel w�th us. After
d�nner Sophy asked �f �t were too far to go and see the poor �nval�ds.
It was her w�sh and �t was a work of mercy. When we got there we
found them both �n bed—Em�le had sent for a second bedstead;
there were people there to look after them—Em�le had seen to �t. But
�n sp�te of th�s everyth�ng was so unt�dy that they suffered almost as
much from d�scomfort as from the�r cond�t�on. Sophy asked for one
of the good w�fe’s aprons and set to work to make her more
comfortable �n her bed; then she d�d as much for the man; her soft
and gentle hand seemed to f�nd out what was hurt�ng them and how
to settle them �nto less pa�nful pos�t�ons. Her very presence seemed
to make them more comfortable; she seemed to guess what was the
matter. Th�s fast�d�ous g�rl was not d�sgusted by the d�rt or smells,
and she managed to get r�d of both w�thout d�sturb�ng the s�ck



people. She who had always appeared so modest and somet�mes so
d�sda�nful, she who would not for all the world have touched a man’s
bed w�th her l�ttle f�nger, l�fted the s�ck man and changed h�s l�nen
w�thout any fuss, and placed h�m to rest �n a more comfortable
pos�t�on. The zeal of char�ty �s of more value than modesty. What she
d�d was done so sk�lfully and w�th such a l�ght touch that he felt
better almost w�thout know�ng she had touched h�m. Husband and
w�fe m�ngled the�r bless�ngs upon the k�ndly g�rl who tended, p�t�ed,
and consoled them. She was an angel from heaven come to v�s�t
them; she was an angel �n face and manner, �n gentleness and
goodness. Em�le was greatly touched by all th�s and he watched her
w�thout speak�ng. O man, love thy helpmeet. God gave her to rel�eve
thy suffer�ngs, to comfort thee �n thy troubles. Th�s �s she!

The new-born baby was bapt�sed. The two lovers were �ts god-
parents, and as they held �t at the font they were long�ng, at the
bottom of the�r hearts, for the t�me when they should have a ch�ld of
the�r own to be bapt�sed. They longed for the�r wedd�ng day; they
thought �t was close at hand; all Sophy’s scruples had van�shed, but
m�ne rema�ned. They had not got so far as they expected; every one
must have h�s turn.

One morn�ng when they had not seen each other for two whole
days, I entered Em�le’s room w�th a letter �n my hands, and look�ng
f�xedly at h�m I sa�d to h�m, “What would you do �f some one told you
Sophy were dead?” He uttered a loud cry, got up and struck h�s
hands together, and w�thout say�ng a s�ngle word, he looked at me
w�th eyes of desperat�on. “Answer me,” I cont�nued w�th the same
calmness. Vexed at my composure, he then approached me w�th
eyes blaz�ng w�th anger; and check�ng h�mself �n an almost
threaten�ng att�tude, “What would I do? I know not; but th�s I do
know, I would never set eyes aga�n upon the person who brought me
such news.” “Comfort yourself,” sa�d I, sm�l�ng, “she l�ves, she �s well,
and they are expect�ng us th�s even�ng. But let us go for a short walk
and we can talk th�ngs over.”

The pass�on wh�ch engrosses h�m w�ll no longer perm�t h�m to
devote h�mself as �n former days to d�scuss�ons of pure reason; th�s



very pass�on must be called to our a�d �f h�s attent�on �s to be g�ven to
my teach�ng. That �s why I made use of th�s terr�ble preface; I am
qu�te sure he w�ll l�sten to me now.

“We must be happy, dear Em�le; �t �s the end of every feel�ng
creature; �t �s the f�rst des�re taught us by nature, and the only one
wh�ch never leaves us. But where �s happ�ness? Who knows? Every
one seeks �t, and no one f�nds �t. We spend our l�ves �n the search
and we d�e before the end �s atta�ned. My young fr�end, when I took
you, a new-born �nfant, �n my arms, and called God h�mself to
w�tness to the vow I dared to make that I would devote my l�fe to the
happ�ness of your l�fe, d�d I know myself what I was undertak�ng?
No; I only knew that �n mak�ng you happy, I was sure of my own
happ�ness. By mak�ng th�s useful �nqu�ry on your account, I made �t
for us both.

“So long as we do not know what to do, w�sdom cons�sts �n do�ng
noth�ng. Of all rules there �s none so greatly needed by man, and
none wh�ch he �s less able to obey. In seek�ng happ�ness when we
know not where �t �s, we are perhaps gett�ng further and further from
�t, we are runn�ng as many r�sks as there are roads to choose from.
But �t �s not every one that can keep st�ll. Our pass�on for our own
well-be�ng makes us so uneasy, that we would rather dece�ve
ourselves �n the search for happ�ness than s�t st�ll and do noth�ng;
and when once we have left the place where we m�ght have known
happ�ness, we can never return.

“In �gnorance l�ke th�s I tr�ed to avo�d a s�m�lar fault. When I took
charge of you I dec�ded to take no useless steps and to prevent you
from do�ng so too. I kept to the path of nature, unt�l she should show
me the path of happ�ness. And lo! the�r paths were the same, and
w�thout know�ng �t th�s was the path I trod.

“Be at once my w�tness and my judge; I w�ll never refuse to accept
your dec�s�on. Your early years have not been sacr�f�ced to those
that were to follow, you have enjoyed all the good g�fts wh�ch nature
bestowed upon you. Of the �lls to wh�ch you were by nature subject,
and from wh�ch I could shelter you, you have only exper�enced such



as would harden you to bear others. You have never suffered any
ev�l, except to escape a greater. You have known ne�ther hatred nor
serv�tude. Free and happy, you have rema�ned just and k�ndly; for
suffer�ng and v�ce are �nseparable, and no man ever became bad
unt�l he was unhappy. May the memory of your ch�ldhood rema�n
w�th you to old age! I am not afra�d that your k�nd heart w�ll ever
recall the hand that tra�ned �t w�thout a bless�ng upon �t.

“When you reached the age of reason, I secured you from the
�nfluence of human prejud�ce; when your heart awoke I preserved
you from the sway of pass�on. Had I been able to prolong th�s �nner
tranqu�ll�ty t�ll your l�fe’s end, my work would have been secure, and
you would have been as happy as man can be; but, my dear Em�le,
�n va�n d�d I d�p you �n the waters of Styx, I could not make you
everywhere �nvulnerable; a fresh enemy has appeared, whom you
have not yet learnt to conquer, and from whom I cannot save you.
That enemy �s yourself. Nature and fortune had left you free. You
could face poverty, you could bear bod�ly pa�n; the suffer�ngs of the
heart were unknown to you; you were then dependent on noth�ng but
your pos�t�on as a human be�ng; now you depend on all the t�es you
have formed for yourself; you have learnt to des�re, and you are now
the slave of your des�res. W�thout any change �n yourself, w�thout
any �nsult, any �njury to yourself, what sorrows may attack your soul,
what pa�ns may you suffer w�thout s�ckness, how many deaths may
you d�e and yet l�ve! A l�e, an error, a susp�c�on, may plunge you �n
despa�r.

“At the theatre you used to see heroes, abandoned to depths of
woe, mak�ng the stage re-echo w�th the�r w�ld cr�es, lament�ng l�ke
women, weep�ng l�ke ch�ldren, and thus secur�ng the applause of the
aud�ence. Do you remember how shocked you were by those
lamentat�ons, cr�es, and groans, �n men from whom one would only
expect deeds of constancy and hero�sm. ‘Why,’ sa�d you, ‘are those
the patterns we are to follow, the models set for our �m�tat�on! Are
they afra�d man w�ll not be small enough, unhappy enough, weak
enough, �f h�s weakness �s not enshr�ned under a false show of
v�rtue.’ My young fr�end, henceforward you must be more merc�ful to
the stage; you have become one of those heroes.



“You know how to suffer and to d�e; you know how to bear the
heavy yoke of necess�ty �n �lls of the body, but you have not yet
learnt to g�ve a law to the des�res of your heart; and the d�ff�cult�es of
l�fe ar�se rather from our affect�ons than from our needs. Our des�res
are vast, our strength �s l�ttle better than noth�ng. In h�s w�shes man
�s dependent on many th�ngs; �n h�mself he �s dependent on noth�ng,
not even on h�s own l�fe; the more h�s connect�ons are mult�pl�ed, the
greater h�s suffer�ngs. Everyth�ng upon earth has an end; sooner or
later all that we love escapes from our f�ngers, and we behave as �f �t
would last for ever. What was your terror at the mere susp�c�on of
Sophy’s death? Do you suppose she w�ll l�ve for ever? Do not young
people of her age d�e? She must d�e, my son, and perhaps before
you. Who knows �f she �s al�ve at th�s moment? Nature meant you to
d�e but once; you have prepared a second death for yourself.

“A slave to your unbr�dled pass�ons, how greatly are you to be
p�t�ed! Ever pr�vat�ons, losses, alarms; you w�ll not even enjoy what �s
left. You w�ll possess noth�ng because of the fear of los�ng �t; you w�ll
never be able to sat�sfy your pass�ons, because you des�red to follow
them cont�nually. You w�ll ever be seek�ng that wh�ch w�ll fly before
you; you w�ll be m�serable and you w�ll become w�cked. How can you
be otherw�se, hav�ng no care but your unbr�dled pass�ons! If you
cannot put up w�th �nvoluntary pr�vat�ons how w�ll you voluntar�ly
depr�ve yourself? How can you sacr�f�ce des�re to duty, and res�st
your heart �n order to l�sten to your reason? You would never see
that man aga�n who dared to br�ng you word of the death of your
m�stress; how would you behold h�m who would depr�ve you of her
l�v�ng self, h�m who would dare to tell you, ‘She �s dead to you, v�rtue
puts a gulf between you’? If you must l�ve w�th her whatever
happens, whether Sophy �s marr�ed or s�ngle, whether you are free
or not, whether she loves or hates you, whether she �s g�ven or
refused to you, no matter, �t �s your w�ll and you must have her at any
pr�ce. Tell me then what cr�me w�ll stop a man who has no law but h�s
heart’s des�res, who knows not how to res�st h�s own pass�ons.

“My son, there �s no happ�ness w�thout courage, nor v�rtue w�thout
a struggle. The word v�rtue �s der�ved from a word s�gn�fy�ng
strength, and strength �s the foundat�on of all v�rtue. V�rtue �s the



her�tage of a creature weak by nature but strong by w�ll; that �s the
whole mer�t of the r�ghteous man; and though we call God good we
do not call H�m v�rtuous, because He does good w�thout effort. I
wa�ted to expla�n the mean�ng of th�s word, so often profaned, unt�l
you were ready to understand me. As long as v�rtue �s qu�te easy to
pract�se, there �s l�ttle need to know �t. Th�s need ar�ses w�th the
awaken�ng of the pass�ons; your t�me has come.

“When I brought you up �n all the s�mpl�c�ty of nature, �nstead of
preach�ng d�sagreeable dut�es, I secured for you �mmun�ty from the
v�ces wh�ch make such dut�es d�sagreeable; I made ly�ng not so
much hateful as unnecessary �n your s�ght; I taught you not so much
to g�ve others the�r due, as to care l�ttle about your own r�ghts; I
made you k�ndly rather than v�rtuous. But the k�ndly man �s only k�nd
so long as he f�nds �t pleasant; k�ndness falls to p�eces at the shook
of human pass�ons; the k�ndly man �s only k�nd to h�mself.

“What �s meant by a v�rtuous man? He who can conquer h�s
affect�ons; for then he follows h�s reason, h�s consc�ence; he does
h�s duty; he �s h�s own master and noth�ng can turn h�m from the
r�ght way. So far you have had only the semblance of l�berty, the
precar�ous l�berty of the slave who has not rece�ved h�s orders. Now
�s the t�me for real freedom; learn to be your own master; control
your heart, my Em�le, and you w�ll be v�rtuous.

“There �s another apprent�cesh�p before you, an apprent�cesh�p
more d�ff�cult than the former; for nature del�vers us from the ev�ls
she lays upon us, or else she teaches us to subm�t to them; but she
has no message for us w�th regard to our self-�mposed ev�ls; she
leaves us to ourselves; she leaves us, v�ct�ms of our own pass�ons,
to succumb to our va�n sorrows, to pr�de ourselves on the tears of
wh�ch we should be ashamed.

“Th�s �s your f�rst pass�on. Perhaps �t �s the only pass�on worthy of
you. If you can control �t l�ke a man, �t w�ll be the last; you w�ll be
master of all the rest, and you w�ll obey noth�ng but the pass�on for
v�rtue.



“There �s noth�ng cr�m�nal �n th�s pass�on; I know �t; �t �s as pure as
the hearts wh�ch exper�ence �t. It was born of honour and nursed by
�nnocence. Happy lovers! for you the charms of v�rtue do but add to
those of love; and the blessed un�on to wh�ch you are look�ng
forward �s less the reward of your goodness than of your affect�on.
But tell me, O truthful man, though th�s pass�on �s pure, �s �t any the
less your master? Are you the less �ts slave? And �f to-morrow �t
should cease to be �nnocent, would you strangle �t on the spot? Now
�s the t�me to try your strength; there �s no t�me for that �n hours of
danger. These per�lous efforts should be made when danger �s st�ll
afar. We do not pract�se the use of our weapons when we are face to
face w�th the enemy, we do that before the war; we come to the
battle-f�eld ready prepared.

“It �s a m�stake to class�fy the pass�ons as lawful and unlawful, so
as to y�eld to the one and refuse the other. All al�ke are good �f we
are the�r masters; all al�ke are bad �f we abandon ourselves to them.
Nature forb�ds us to extend our relat�ons beyond the l�m�ts of our
strength; reason forb�ds us to want what we cannot get, consc�ence
forb�ds us, not to be tempted, but to y�eld to temptat�on. To feel or not
to feel a pass�on �s beyond our control, but we can control ourselves.
Every sent�ment under our own control �s lawful; those wh�ch control
us are cr�m�nal. A man �s not gu�lty �f he loves h�s ne�ghbour’s w�fe,
prov�ded he keeps th�s unhappy pass�on under the control of the law
of duty; he �s gu�lty �f he loves h�s own w�fe so greatly as to sacr�f�ce
everyth�ng to that love.

“Do not expect me to supply you w�th lengthy precepts of moral�ty,
I have only one rule to g�ve you wh�ch sums up all the rest. Be a
man; restra�n your heart w�th�n the l�m�ts of your manhood. Study and
know these l�m�ts; however narrow they may be, we are not unhappy
w�th�n them; �t �s only when we w�sh to go beyond them that we are
unhappy, only when, �n our mad pass�ons, we try to atta�n the
�mposs�ble; we are unhappy when we forget our manhood to make
an �mag�nary world for ourselves, from wh�ch we are always sl�pp�ng
back �nto our own. The only good th�ngs, whose loss really affects
us, are those wh�ch we cla�m as our r�ghts. If �t �s clear that we
cannot obta�n what we want, our m�nd turns away from �t; w�shes



w�thout hope cease to torture us. A beggar �s not tormented by a
des�re to be a k�ng; a k�ng only w�shes to be a god when he th�nks
h�mself more than man.

“The �llus�ons of pr�de are the source of our greatest �lls; but the
contemplat�on of human suffer�ng keeps the w�se humble. He keeps
to h�s proper place and makes no attempt to depart from �t; he does
not waste h�s strength �n gett�ng what he cannot keep; and h�s whole
strength be�ng devoted to the r�ght employment of what he has, he �s
�n real�ty r�cher and more powerful �n proport�on as he des�res less
than we. A man, subject to death and change, shall I forge for myself
last�ng cha�ns upon th�s earth, where everyth�ng changes and
d�sappears, whence I myself shall shortly van�sh! Oh, Em�le! my son!
�f I were to lose you, what would be left of myself? And yet I must
learn to lose you, for who knows when you may be taken from me?

“Would you l�ve �n w�sdom and happ�ness, f�x your heart on the
beauty that �s eternal; let your des�res be l�m�ted by your pos�t�on, let
your dut�es take precedence of your w�shes; extend the law of
necess�ty �nto the reg�on of morals; learn to lose what may be taken
from you; learn to forsake all th�ngs at the command of v�rtue, to set
yourself above the chances of l�fe, to detach your heart before �t �s
torn �n p�eces, to be brave �n advers�ty so that you may never be
wretched, to be steadfast �n duty that you may never be gu�lty of a
cr�me. Then you w�ll be happy �n sp�te of fortune, and good �n sp�te of
your pass�ons. You w�ll f�nd a pleasure that cannot be destroyed,
even �n the possess�on of the most frag�le th�ngs; you w�ll possess
them, they w�ll not possess you, and you w�ll real�se that the man
who loses everyth�ng, only enjoys what he knows how to res�gn. It �s
true you w�ll not enjoy the �llus�ons of �mag�nary pleasures, ne�ther
w�ll you feel the suffer�ngs wh�ch are the�r result. You w�ll prof�t
greatly by th�s exchange, for the suffer�ngs are real and frequent, the
pleasures are rare and empty. V�ctor over so many dece�tful �deas,
you w�ll also vanqu�sh the �dea that attaches such an excess�ve
value to l�fe. You w�ll spend your l�fe �n peace, and you w�ll leave �t
w�thout terror; you w�ll detach yourself from l�fe as from other th�ngs.
Let others, horror-struck, bel�eve that when th�s l�fe �s ended they
cease to be; consc�ous of the noth�ngness of l�fe, you w�ll th�nk that



you are but enter�ng upon the true l�fe. To the w�cked, death �s the
close of l�fe; to the just �t �s �ts dawn.”

Em�le heard me w�th attent�on not unm�xed w�th anx�ety. After such
a startl�ng preface he feared some gloomy conclus�on. He foresaw
that when I showed h�m how necessary �t �s to pract�se the strength
of the soul, I des�red to subject h�m to th�s stern d�sc�pl�ne; he was
l�ke a wounded man who shr�nks from the surgeon, and fanc�es he
already feels the pa�nful but heal�ng touch wh�ch w�ll cure the deadly
wound.

Uncerta�n, anx�ous, eager to know what I am dr�v�ng at, he does
not answer, he quest�ons me but t�m�dly. “What must I do?” says he
almost trembl�ng, not dar�ng to ra�se h�s eyes. “What must you do?” I
reply f�rmly. “You must leave Sophy.” “What are you say�ng?” he
excla�med angr�ly. “Leave Sophy, leave Sophy, dece�ve her, become
a tra�tor, a v�lla�n, a perjurer!” “Why!” I cont�nue, �nterrupt�ng h�m;
“does Em�le suppose I shall teach h�m to deserve such t�tles?” “No,”
he cont�nued w�th the same v�gour. “Ne�ther you nor any one else; I
am capable of preserv�ng your work; I shall not deserve such
reproaches.”

I was prepared for th�s f�rst outburst; I let �t pass unheeded. If I had
not the moderat�on I preach �t would not be much use preach�ng �t!
Em�le knows me too well to bel�eve me capable of demand�ng any
wrong act�on from h�m, and he knows that �t would be wrong to leave
Sophy, �n the sense he attaches to the phrase. So he wa�ts for an
explanat�on. Then I resume my speech.

“My dear Em�le, do you th�nk any man whatsoever can be happ�er
than you have been for the last three months? If you th�nk so,
undece�ve yourself. Before tast�ng the pleasures of l�fe you have
plumbed the depths of �ts happ�ness. There �s noth�ng more than you
have already exper�enced. The joys of sense are soon over; hab�t
�nvar�ably destroys them. You have tasted greater joys through hope
than you w�ll ever enjoy �n real�ty. The �mag�nat�on wh�ch adorns
what we long for, deserts �ts possess�on. W�th the except�on of the
one self-ex�st�ng Be�ng, there �s noth�ng beaut�ful except that wh�ch �s



not. If that state could have lasted for ever, you would have found
perfect happ�ness. But all that �s related to man shares h�s decl�ne;
all �s f�n�te, all �s fleet�ng �n human l�fe, and even �f the cond�t�ons
wh�ch make us happy could be prolonged for ever, hab�t would
depr�ve us of all taste for that happ�ness. If external c�rcumstances
rema�n unchanged, the heart changes; e�ther happ�ness forsakes us,
or we forsake her.

“Dur�ng your �nfatuat�on t�me has passed unheeded. Summer �s
over, w�nter �s at hand. Even �f our exped�t�ons were poss�ble, at
such a t�me of year they would not be perm�tted. Whether we w�sh �t
or no, we shall have to change our way of l�fe; �t cannot cont�nue. I
read �n your eager eyes that th�s does not d�sturb you greatly;
Sophy’s confess�on and your own w�shes suggest a s�mple plan for
avo�d�ng the snow and escap�ng the journey. The plan has �ts
advantages, no doubt; but when spr�ng returns, the snow w�ll melt
and the marr�age w�ll rema�n; you must reckon for all seasons.

“You w�sh to marry Sophy and you have only known her f�ve
months! You w�sh to marry her, not because she �s a f�t w�fe for you,
but because she pleases you; as �f love were never m�staken as to
f�tness, as �f those, who beg�n w�th love, never ended w�th hatred! I
know she �s v�rtuous; but �s that enough? Is f�tness merely a matter
of honour? It �s not her v�rtue I m�sdoubt, �t �s her d�spos�t�on. Does a
woman show her real character �n a day? Do you know how often
you must have seen her and under what vary�ng cond�t�ons to really
know her temper? Is four months of l�k�ng a suff�c�ent pledge for the
rest of your l�fe? A couple of months hence you may have forgotten
her; as soon as you are gone another may efface your �mage �n her
heart; on your return you may f�nd her as �nd�fferent as you have
h�therto found her affect�onate. Sent�ments are not a matter of
pr�nc�ple; she may be perfectly v�rtuous and yet cease to love you. I
am �ncl�ned to th�nk she w�ll be fa�thful and true; but who w�ll answer
for her, and who w�ll answer for you �f you are not put to the proof?
W�ll you postpone th�s tr�al t�ll �t �s too late, w�ll you wa�t to know your
true selves t�ll part�ng �s no longer poss�ble?



“Sophy �s not e�ghteen, and you are barely twenty-two; th�s �s the
age for love, but not for marr�age. What a father and mother for a
fam�ly! If you want to know how to br�ng up ch�ldren, you should at
least wa�t t�ll you yourselves are ch�ldren no longer. Do you not know
that too early motherhood has weakened the const�tut�on, destroyed
the health, and shortened the l�fe of many young women? Do you
not know that many ch�ldren have always been weak and s�ckly
because the�r mother was l�ttle more than a ch�ld herself? When
mother and ch�ld are both grow�ng, the strength requ�red for the�r
growth �s d�v�ded, and ne�ther gets all that nature �ntended; are not
both sure to suffer? E�ther I know very l�ttle of Em�le, or he would
rather wa�t and have a healthy w�fe and ch�ldren, than sat�sfy h�s
�mpat�ence at the pr�ce of the�r l�fe and health.

“Let us speak of yourself. You hope to be a husband and a father;
have you ser�ously cons�dered your dut�es? When you become the
head of a fam�ly you w�ll become a c�t�zen of your country. And what
�s a c�t�zen of the state? What do you know about �t? You have
stud�ed your dut�es as a man, but what do you know of the dut�es of
a c�t�zen? Do you know the mean�ng of such terms as government,
laws, country? Do you know the pr�ce you must pay for l�fe, and for
what you must be prepared to d�e? You th�nk you know everyth�ng,
when you really know noth�ng at all. Before you take your place �n
the c�v�l order, learn to perce�ve and know what �s your proper place.

“Em�le, you must leave Sophy; I do not b�d you forsake her; �f you
were capable of such conduct, she would be only too happy not to
have marr�ed you; you must leave her �n order to return worthy of
her. Do not be va�n enough to th�nk yourself already worthy. How
much rema�ns to be done! Come and fulf�l th�s splend�d task; come
and learn to subm�t to absence; come and earn the pr�ze of f�del�ty,
so that when you return you may �ndeed deserve some honour, and
may ask her hand not as a favour but as a reward.”

Unaccustomed to struggle w�th h�mself, untra�ned to des�re one
th�ng and to w�ll another, the young man w�ll not g�ve way; he res�sts,
he argues. Why should he refuse the happ�ness wh�ch awa�ts h�m?
Would he not desp�se the hand wh�ch �s offered h�m �f he hes�tated to



accept �t? Why need he leave her to learn what he ought to know?
And �f �t were necessary to leave her why not leave her as h�s w�fe
w�th a certa�n pledge of h�s return? Let h�m be her husband, and he
�s ready to follow me; let them be marr�ed and he w�ll leave her
w�thout fear. “Marry her �n order to leave her, dear Em�le! what a
contrad�ct�on! A lover who can leave h�s m�stress shows h�mself
capable of great th�ngs; a husband should never leave h�s w�fe
unless through necess�ty. To cure your scruples, I see the delay must
be �nvoluntary on your part; you must be able to tell Sophy you leave
her aga�nst your w�ll. Very well, be content, and s�nce you w�ll not
follow the commands of reason, you must subm�t to another master.
You have not forgotten your prom�se. Em�le, you must leave Sophy; I
w�ll have �t.”

For a moment or two he was downcast, s�lent, and thoughtful, then
look�ng me full �n the face he sa�d, “When do we start?” “In a week’s
t�me,” I repl�ed; “Sophy must be prepared for our go�ng. Women are
weaker than we are, and we must show cons�derat�on for them; and
th�s part�ng �s not a duty for her as �t �s for you, so she may be
allowed to bear �t less bravely.”

The temptat�on to cont�nue the da�ly h�story of the�r love up to the
t�me of the�r separat�on �s very great; but I have already presumed
too much upon the good nature of my readers; let us abr�dge the
story so as to br�ng �t to an end. W�ll Em�le face the s�tuat�on as
bravely at h�s m�stress’ feet as he has done �n conversat�on w�th h�s
fr�end? I th�nk he w�ll; h�s conf�dence �s rooted �n the s�ncer�ty of h�s
love. He would be more at a loss w�th her, �f �t cost h�m less to leave
her; he would leave her feel�ng h�mself to blame, and that �s a
d�ff�cult part for a man of honour to play; but the greater the sacr�f�ce,
the more cred�t he demands for �t �n the s�ght of her who makes �t so
d�ff�cult. He has no fear that she w�ll m�sunderstand h�s mot�ves.
Every look seems to say, “Oh, Sophy, read my heart and be fa�thful
to me; your lover �s not w�thout v�rtue.”

Sophy tr�es to bear the unforeseen blow w�th her usual pr�de and
d�gn�ty. She tr�es to seem as �f she d�d not care, but as the honours
of war are not hers, but Em�le’s, her strength �s less equal to the



task. She weeps, she s�ghs aga�nst her w�ll, and the fear of be�ng
forgotten emb�tters the pa�n of part�ng. She does not weep �n her
lover’s s�ght, she does not let h�m see her terror; she would d�e
rather than utter a s�gh �n h�s presence. I am the rec�p�ent of her
lamentat�ons, I behold her tears, �t �s I who am supposed to be her
conf�dant. Women are very clever and know how to conceal the�r
cleverness; the more she frets �n pr�vate, the more pa�ns she takes
to please me; she feels that her fate �s �n my hands.

I console and comfort her; I make myself answerable for her lover,
or rather for her husband; let her be as true to h�m as he to her and I
prom�se they shall be marr�ed �n two years’ t�me. She respects me
enough to bel�eve that I do not want to dece�ve her. I am guarantor to
each for the other. The�r hearts, the�r v�rtue, my honesty, the
conf�dence of the�r parents, all comb�ne to reassure them. But what
can reason ava�l aga�nst weakness? They part as �f they were never
to meet aga�n.

Then �t �s that Sophy recalls the regrets of Euchar�s, and fanc�es
herself �n her place. Do not let us rev�ve that fantast�c affect�on
dur�ng h�s absence “Sophy,” say I one day, “exchange books w�th
Em�le; let h�m have your Telemachus that he may learn to be l�ke
h�m, and let h�m g�ve you h�s Spectator wh�ch you enjoy read�ng.
Study the dut�es of good w�ves �n �t, and remember that �n two years’
t�me you w�ll undertake those dut�es.” The exchange gave pleasure
to both and �nsp�red them w�th conf�dence. At last the sad day
arr�ved and they must part.

Sophy’s worthy father, w�th whom I had arranged the whole
bus�ness, took affect�onate leave of me, and tak�ng me as�de, he
spoke ser�ously and somewhat emphat�cally, say�ng, “I have done
everyth�ng to please you; I knew I had to do w�th a man of honour; I
have only one word to say. Remember�ng your pup�l has s�gned h�s
contract of marr�age on my daughter’s l�ps.”

What a d�fference �n the behav�our of the two lovers! Em�le,
�mpetuous, eager, exc�ted, almost bes�de h�mself, cr�es aloud and
sheds torrents of tears upon the hands of father, mother, and



daughter; w�th sobs he embraces every one �n the house and
repeats the same th�ng over and over aga�n �n a way that would be
lud�crous at any other t�me. Sophy, pale, sorrowful, doleful, and
heavy-eyed, rema�ns qu�et w�thout a word or a tear, she sees no
one, not even Em�le. In va�n he takes her hand, and clasps her �n h�s
arms; she rema�ns mot�onless, unheed�ng h�s tears, h�s caresses,
and everyth�ng he does; so far as she �s concerned, he �s gone
already. A s�ght more mov�ng than the prolonged lamentat�ons and
no�sy regrets of her lover! He sees, he feels, he �s heartbroken. I
drag h�m reluctantly away; �f I left h�m another m�nute, he would
never go. I am del�ghted that he should carry th�s touch�ng p�cture
w�th h�m. If he should ever be tempted to forget what �s due to
Sophy, h�s heart must have strayed very far �ndeed �f I cannot br�ng �t
back to her by recall�ng her as he saw her last.

OF TRAVEL

Is �t good for young people to travel? The quest�on �s often asked
and as often hotly d�sputed. If �t were stated otherw�se—Are men the
better for hav�ng travelled?—perhaps there would be less d�fference
of op�n�on.

The m�suse of books �s the death of sound learn�ng. People th�nk
they know what they have read, and take no pa�ns to learn. Too
much read�ng only produces a pretent�ous �gnoramus. There was
never so much read�ng �n any age as the present, and never was
there less learn�ng; �n no country of Europe are so many h�stor�es
and books of travel pr�nted as �n France, and nowhere �s there less
knowledge of the m�nd and manners of other nat�ons. So many
books lead us to neglect the book of the world; �f we read �t at all, we
keep each to our own page. If the phrase, “Can one become a
Pers�an,” were unknown to me, I should suspect on hear�ng �t that �t
came from the country where nat�onal prejud�ce �s most prevalent
and from the sex wh�ch does most to �ncrease �t.

A Par�s�an th�nks he has a knowledge of men and he knows only
Frenchmen; h�s town �s always full of fore�gners, but he cons�ders



every fore�gner as a strange phenomenon wh�ch has no equal �n the
un�verse. You must have a close acqua�ntance w�th the m�ddle
classes of that great c�ty, you must have l�ved among them, before
you can bel�eve that people could be at once so w�tty and so stup�d.
The strangest th�ng about �t �s that probably every one of them has
read a dozen t�mes a descr�pt�on of the country whose �nhab�tants
�nsp�re h�m w�th such wonder.

To d�scover the truth am�dst our own prejud�ces and those of the
authors �s too hard a task. I have been read�ng books of travels all
my l�fe, but I never found two that gave me the same �dea of the
same nat�on. On compar�ng my own scanty observat�ons w�th what I
have read, I have dec�ded to abandon the travellers and I regret the
t�me wasted �n try�ng to learn from the�r books; for I am qu�te
conv�nced that for that sort of study, see�ng not read�ng �s requ�red.
That would be true enough �f every traveller were honest, �f he only
sa�d what he saw and bel�eved, and �f truth were not t�nged w�th false
colours from h�s own eyes. What must �t be when we have to
d�sentangle the truth from the web of l�es and �ll-fa�th?

Let us leave the boasted resources of books to those who are
content to use them. L�ke the art of Raymond Lully they are able to
set people chatter�ng about th�ngs they do not know. They are able
to set f�fteen-year-old Platos d�scuss�ng ph�losophy �n the clubs, and
teach�ng people the customs of Egypt and the Ind�es on the word of
Paul Lucas or Tavern�er.

I ma�nta�n that �t �s beyond d�spute that any one who has only seen
one nat�on does not know men; he only knows those men among
whom he has l�ved. Hence there �s another way of stat�ng the
quest�on about travel: “Is �t enough for a well-educated man to know
h�s fellow-countrymen, or ought he to know mank�nd �n general?”
Then there �s no place for argument or uncerta�nty. See how greatly
the solut�on of a d�ff�cult problem may depend on the way �n wh�ch �t
�s stated.

But �s �t necessary to travel the whole globe to study mank�nd?
Need we go to Japan to study Europeans? Need we know every



�nd�v�dual before we know the spec�es? No, there are men so much
al�ke that �t �s not worth wh�le to study them �nd�v�dually. When you
have seen a dozen Frenchmen you have seen them all. Though one
cannot say as much of the Engl�sh and other nat�ons, �t �s, however,
certa�n that every nat�on has �ts own spec�f�c character, wh�ch �s
der�ved by �nduct�on from the study, not of one, but many of �ts
members. He who has compared a dozen nat�ons knows men, just
he who has compared a dozen Frenchmen knows the French.

To acqu�re knowledge �t �s not enough to travel hast�ly through a
country. Observat�on demands eyes, and the power of d�rect�ng them
towards the object we des�re to know. There are plenty of people
who learn no more from the�r travels than from the�r books, because
they do not know how to th�nk; because �n read�ng the�r m�nd �s at
least under the gu�dance of the author, and �n the�r travels they do
not know how to see for themselves. Others learn noth�ng, because
they have no des�re to learn. The�r object �s so ent�rely d�fferent, that
th�s never occurs to them; �t �s very unl�kely that you w�ll see clearly
what you take no trouble to look for. The French travel more than
any other nat�on, but they are so taken up w�th the�r own customs,
that everyth�ng else �s confused together. There are Frenchmen �n
every corner of the globe. In no country of the world do you f�nd
more people who have travelled than �n France. And yet of all the
nat�ons of Europe, that wh�ch has seen most, knows least. The
Engl�sh are also travellers, but they travel �n another fash�on; these
two nat�ons must always be at oppos�te extremes. The Engl�sh
nob�l�ty travels, the French stays at home; the French people travel,
the Engl�sh stay at home. Th�s d�fference does cred�t, I th�nk, to the
Engl�sh. The French almost always travel for the�r own ends; the
Engl�sh do not seek the�r fortune �n other lands, unless �n the way of
commerce and w�th the�r hands full; when they travel �t �s to spend
the�r money, not to l�ve by the�r w�ts; they are too proud to cr�nge
before strangers. Th�s �s why they learn more abroad than the
French who have other f�sh to fry. Yet the Engl�sh have the�r nat�onal
prejud�ces; but these prejud�ces are not so much the result of
�gnorance as of feel�ng. The Engl�shman’s prejud�ces are the result
of pr�de, the Frenchman’s are due to van�ty.



Just as the least cult�vated nat�ons are usually the best, so those
travel best who travel least; they have made less progress than we
�n our fr�volous pursu�ts, they are less concerned w�th the objects of
our empty cur�os�ty, so that they g�ve the�r attent�on to what �s really
useful. I hardly know any but the Span�ards who travel �n th�s
fash�on. Wh�le the Frenchman �s runn�ng after all the art�sts of the
country, wh�le the Engl�shman �s gett�ng a copy of some ant�que,
wh�le the German �s tak�ng h�s album to every man of sc�ence, the
Span�ard �s s�lently study�ng the government, the manners of the
country, �ts pol�ce, and he �s the only one of the four who from all that
he has seen w�ll carry home any observat�on useful to h�s own
country.

The anc�ents travelled l�ttle, read l�ttle, and wrote few books; yet
we see �n those books that rema�n to us, that they observed each
other more thoroughly than we observe our contemporar�es. W�thout
go�ng back to the days of Homer, the only poet who transports us to
the country he descr�bes, we cannot deny to Herodotus the glory of
hav�ng pa�nted manners �n h�s h�story, though he does �t rather by
narrat�ve than by comment; st�ll he does �t better than all our
h�stor�ans whose books are overladen w�th portra�ts and characters.
Tac�tus has descr�bed the Germans of h�s t�me better than any
author has descr�bed the Germans of to-day. There can be no doubt
that those who have devoted themselves to anc�ent h�story know
more about the Greeks, Carthag�n�ans, Romans, Gauls, and
Pers�ans than any nat�on of to-day knows about �ts ne�ghbours.

It must also be adm�tted that the or�g�nal character�st�cs of d�fferent
nat�ons are chang�ng day by day, and are therefore more d�ff�cult to
grasp. As races blend and nat�ons �nterm�ngle, those nat�onal
d�fferences wh�ch formerly struck the observer at f�rst s�ght gradually
d�sappear. Before our t�me every nat�on rema�ned more or less cut
off from the rest; the means of commun�cat�on were fewer; there was
less travell�ng, less of mutual or confl�ct�ng �nterests, less pol�t�cal
and c�v�l �ntercourse between nat�on and nat�on; those �ntr�cate
schemes of royalty, m�scalled d�plomacy, were less frequent; there
were no permanent ambassadors res�dent at fore�gn courts; long
voyages were rare, there was l�ttle fore�gn trade, and what l�ttle there



was, was e�ther the work of pr�nces, who employed fore�gners, or of
people of no account who had no �nfluence on others and d�d
noth�ng to br�ng the nat�ons together. The relat�ons between Europe
and As�a �n the present century are a hundredfold more numerous
than those between Gaul and Spa�n �n the past; Europe alone was
less access�ble than the whole world �s now.

Moreover, the peoples of ant�qu�ty usually cons�dered themselves
as the or�g�nal �nhab�tants of the�r country; they had dwelt there so
long that all record was lost of the far-off t�mes when the�r ancestors
settled there; they had been there so long that the place had made a
last�ng �mpress�on on them; but �n modern Europe the �nvas�ons of
the barbar�ans, follow�ng upon the Roman conquests, have caused
an extraord�nary confus�on. The Frenchmen of to-day are no longer
the b�g fa�r men of old; the Greeks are no longer beaut�ful enough to
serve as a sculptor’s model; the very face of the Romans has
changed as well as the�r character; the Pers�ans, or�g�nally from
Tartary, are da�ly los�ng the�r nat�ve ugl�ness through the �nterm�xture
of C�rcass�an blood. Europeans are no longer Gauls, Germans,
Iber�ans, Allobroges; they are all Scyth�ans, more or less degenerate
�n countenance, and st�ll more so �n conduct.

Th�s �s why the anc�ent d�st�nct�ons of race, the effect of so�l and
cl�mate, made a greater d�fference between nat�on and nat�on �n
respect of temperament, looks, manners, and character than can be
d�st�ngu�shed �n our own t�me, when the f�ckleness of Europe leaves
no t�me for natural causes to work, when the forests are cut down
and the marshes dra�ned, when the earth �s more generally, though
less thoroughly, t�lled, so that the same d�fferences between country
and country can no longer be detected even �n purely phys�cal
features.

If they cons�dered these facts perhaps people would not be �n
such a hurry to r�d�cule Herodotus, Ctes�as, Pl�ny for hav�ng
descr�bed the �nhab�tants of d�fferent countr�es each w�th �ts own
pecul�ar�t�es and w�th str�k�ng d�fferences wh�ch we no longer see. To
recogn�se such types of face we should need to see the men
themselves; no change must have passed over them, �f they are to



rema�n the same. If we could behold all the people who have ever
l�ved, who can doubt that we should f�nd greater var�at�ons between
one century and another, than are now found between nat�on and
nat�on.

At the same t�me, wh�le observat�on becomes more d�ff�cult, �t �s
more carelessly and badly done; th�s �s another reason for the small
success of our researches �nto the natural h�story of the human race.
The �nformat�on acqu�red by travel depends upon the object of the
journey. If th�s object �s a system of ph�losophy, the traveller only
sees what he des�res to see; �f �t �s self-�nterest, �t engrosses the
whole attent�on of those concerned. Commerce and the arts wh�ch
blend and m�ngle the nat�ons at the same t�me prevent them from
study�ng each other. If they know how to make a prof�t out of the�r
ne�ghbours, what more do they need to know?

It �s a good th�ng to know all the places where we m�ght l�ve, so as
to choose those where we can l�ve most comfortably. If every one
l�ved by h�s own efforts, all he would need to know would be how
much land would keep h�m �n food. The savage, who has need of no
one, and env�es no one, ne�ther knows nor seeks to know any other
country but h�s own. If he requ�res more land for h�s subs�stence he
shuns �nhab�ted places; he makes war upon the w�ld beasts and
feeds on them. But for us, to whom c�v�l�sed l�fe has become a
necess�ty, for us who must needs devour our fellow-creatures, self-
�nterest prompts each one of us to frequent those d�str�cts where
there are most people to be devoured. Th�s �s why we all flock to
Rome, Par�s, and London. Human flesh and blood are always
cheapest �n the cap�tal c�t�es. Thus we only know the great nat�ons,
wh�ch are just l�ke one another.

They say that men of learn�ng travel to obta�n �nformat�on; not so,
they travel l�ke other people from �nterested mot�ves. Ph�losophers
l�ke Plato and Pythagoras are no longer to be found, or �f they are, �t
must be �n far-off lands. Our men of learn�ng only travel at the k�ng’s
command; they are sent out, the�r expenses are pa�d, they rece�ve a
salary for see�ng such and such th�ngs, and the object of that journey
�s certa�nly not the study of any quest�on of morals. The�r whole t�me



�s requ�red for the object of the�r journey, and they are too honest not
to earn the�r pay. If �n any country whatsoever there are people
travell�ng at the�r own expense, you may be sure �t �s not to study
men but to teach them. It �s not knowledge they des�re but
ostentat�on. How should the�r travels teach them to shake off the
yoke of prejud�ce? It �s prejud�ce that sends them on the�r travels.

To travel to see fore�gn lands or to see fore�gn nat�ons are two very
d�fferent th�ngs. The former �s the usual a�m of the cur�ous, the latter
�s merely subord�nate to �t. If you w�sh to travel as a ph�losopher you
should reverse th�s order. The ch�ld observes th�ngs t�ll he �s old
enough to study men. Man should beg�n by study�ng h�s fellows; he
can study th�ngs later �f t�me perm�ts.

It �s therefore �llog�cal to conclude that travel �s useless because
we travel �ll. But grant�ng the usefulness of travel, does �t follow that �t
�s good for all of us? Far from �t; there are very few people who are
really f�t to travel; �t �s only good for those who are strong enough �n
themselves to l�sten to the vo�ce of error w�thout be�ng dece�ved,
strong enough to see the example of v�ce w�thout be�ng led away by
�t. Travell�ng accelerates the progress of nature, and completes the
man for good or ev�l. When a man returns from travell�ng about the
world, he �s what he w�ll be all h�s l�fe; there are more who return bad
than good, because there are more who start w�th an �ncl�nat�on
towards ev�l. In the course of the�r travels, young people, �ll-educated
and �ll-behaved, p�ck up all the v�ces of the nat�ons among whom
they have sojourned, and none of the v�rtues w�th wh�ch those v�ces
are assoc�ated; but those who, happ�ly for themselves, are well-born,
those whose good d�spos�t�on has been well cult�vated, those who
travel w�th a real des�re to learn, all such return better and w�ser than
they went. Em�le w�ll travel �n th�s fash�on; �n th�s fash�on there
travelled another young man, worthy of a nobler age; one whose
worth was the adm�rat�on of Europe, one who d�ed for h�s country �n
the flower of h�s manhood; he deserved to l�ve, and h�s tomb,
ennobled by h�s v�rtues only, rece�ved no honour t�ll a stranger’s
hand adorned �t w�th flowers.



Everyth�ng that �s done �n reason should have �ts rules. Travel,
undertaken as a part of educat�on, should therefore have �ts rules. To
travel for travell�ng’s sake �s to wander, to be a vagabond; to travel to
learn �s st�ll too vague; learn�ng w�thout some def�n�te a�m �s
worthless. I would g�ve a young man a personal �nterest �n learn�ng,
and that �nterest, well-chosen, w�ll also dec�de the nature of the
�nstruct�on. Th�s �s merely the cont�nuat�on of the method I have
h�therto pract�sed.

Now after he has cons�dered h�mself �n h�s phys�cal relat�ons to
other creatures, �n h�s moral relat�ons w�th other men, there rema�ns
to be cons�dered h�s c�v�l relat�ons w�th h�s fellow-c�t�zens. To do th�s
he must f�rst study the nature of government �n general, then the
d�fferent forms of government, and lastly the part�cular government
under wh�ch he was born, to know �f �t su�ts h�m to l�ve under �t; for by
a r�ght wh�ch noth�ng can abrogate, every man, when he comes of
age, becomes h�s own master, free to renounce the contract by
wh�ch he forms part of the commun�ty, by leav�ng the country �n
wh�ch that contract holds good. It �s only by sojourn�ng �n that
country, after he has come to years of d�scret�on, that he �s supposed
to have tac�tly conf�rmed the pledge g�ven by h�s ancestors. He
acqu�res the r�ght to renounce h�s country, just as he has the r�ght to
renounce all cla�m to h�s father’s lands; yet h�s place of b�rth was a
g�ft of nature, and �n renounc�ng �t, he renounces what �s h�s own.
Str�ctly speak�ng, every man rema�ns �n the land of h�s b�rth at h�s
own r�sk unless he voluntar�ly subm�ts to �ts laws �n order to acqu�re
a r�ght to the�r protect�on.

For example, I should say to Em�le, “H�therto you have l�ved under
my gu�dance, you were unable to rule yourself. But now you are
approach�ng the age when the law, g�v�ng you the control over your
property, makes you master of your person. You are about to f�nd
yourself alone �n soc�ety, dependent on everyth�ng, even on your
patr�mony. You mean to marry; that �s a pra�seworthy �ntent�on, �t �s
one of the dut�es of man; but before you marry you must know what
sort of man you want to be, how you w�sh to spend your l�fe, what
steps you mean to take to secure a l�v�ng for your fam�ly and for
yourself; for although we should not make th�s our ma�n bus�ness, �t



must be def�n�tely cons�dered. Do you w�sh to be dependent on men
whom you desp�se? Do you w�sh to establ�sh your fortune and
determ�ne your pos�t�on by means of c�v�l relat�ons wh�ch w�ll make
you always dependent on the cho�ce of others, wh�ch w�ll compel
you, �f you would escape from knaves, to become a knave yourself?”

In the next place I would show h�m every poss�ble way of us�ng h�s
money �n trade, �n the c�v�l serv�ce, �n f�nance, and I shall show h�m
that �n every one of these there are r�sks to be taken, every one of
them places h�m �n a precar�ous and dependent pos�t�on, and
compels h�m to adapt h�s morals, h�s sent�ments, h�s conduct to the
example and the prejud�ces of others.

“There �s yet another way of spend�ng your t�me and money; you
may jo�n the army; that �s to say, you may h�re yourself out at very
h�gh wages to go and k�ll men who never d�d you any harm. Th�s
trade �s held �n great honour among men, and they cannot th�nk too
h�ghly of those who are f�t for noth�ng better. Moreover, th�s
profess�on, far from mak�ng you �ndependent of other resources,
makes them all the more necessary; for �t �s a po�nt of honour �n th�s
profess�on to ru�n those who have adopted �t. It �s true they are not
all ru�ned; �t �s even becom�ng fash�onable to grow r�ch �n th�s as �n
other profess�ons; but �f I told you how people manage to do �t, I
doubt whether you would des�re to follow the�r example.

“Moreover, you must know that, even �n th�s trade, �t �s no longer a
quest�on of courage or valour, unless w�th regard to the lad�es; on
the contrary, the more cr�ng�ng, mean, and degraded you are, the
more honour you obta�n; �f you have dec�ded to take your profess�on
ser�ously, you w�ll be desp�sed, you w�ll be hated, you w�ll very
poss�bly be dr�ven out of the serv�ce, or at least you w�ll fall a v�ct�m
to favour�t�sm and be supplanted by your comrades, because you
have been do�ng your duty �n the trenches, wh�le they have been
attend�ng to the�r to�let.”

We can hardly suppose that any of these occupat�ons w�ll be much
to Em�le’s taste. “Why,” he w�ll excla�m, “have I forgotten the
amusements of my ch�ldhood? Have I lost the use of my arms? Is



my strength fa�l�ng me? Do I not know how to work? What do I care
about all your f�ne profess�ons and all the s�lly prejud�ces of others? I
know no other pr�de than to be k�ndly and just; no other happ�ness
than to l�ve �n �ndependence w�th her I love, ga�n�ng health and a
good appet�te by the day’s work. All these d�ff�cult�es you speak of do
not concern me. The only property I des�re �s a l�ttle farm �n some
qu�et corner. I w�ll devote all my efforts after wealth to mak�ng �t pay,
and I w�ll l�ve w�thout a care. G�ve me Sophy and my land, and I shall
be r�ch.”

“Yes, my dear fr�end, that �s all a w�se man requ�res, a w�fe and
land of h�s own; but these treasures are scarcer than you th�nk. The
rarest you have found already; let us d�scuss the other.

“A f�eld of your own, dear Em�le! Where w�ll you f�nd �t, �n what
remote corner of the earth can you say, ‘Here am I master of myself
and of th�s estate wh�ch belongs to me?’ We know where a man may
grow r�ch; who knows where he can do w�thout r�ches? Who knows
where to l�ve free and �ndependent, w�thout �ll-treat�ng others and
w�thout fear of be�ng �ll-treated h�mself! Do you th�nk �t �s so easy to
f�nd a place where you can always l�ve l�ke an honest man? If there
�s any safe and lawful way of l�v�ng w�thout �ntr�gues, w�thout
lawsu�ts, w�thout dependence on others, �t �s, I adm�t, to l�ve by the
labour of our hands, by the cult�vat�on of our own land; but where �s
the state �n wh�ch a man can say, ‘The earth wh�ch I d�g �s my own?’
Before choos�ng th�s happy spot, be sure that you w�ll f�nd the peace
you des�re; beware lest an unjust government, a persecut�ng rel�g�on,
and ev�l hab�ts should d�sturb you �n your home. Secure yourself
aga�nst the excess�ve taxes wh�ch devour the fru�ts of your labours,
and the endless lawsu�ts wh�ch consume your cap�tal. Take care that
you can l�ve r�ghtly w�thout hav�ng to pay court to �ntendents, to the�r
deput�es, to judges, to pr�ests, to powerful ne�ghbours, and to knaves
of every k�nd, who are always ready to annoy you �f you neglect
them. Above all, secure yourself from annoyance on the part of the
r�ch and great; remember that the�r estates may anywhere adjo�n
your Naboth’s v�neyard. If unluck�ly for you some great man buys or
bu�lds a house near your cottage, make sure that he w�ll not f�nd a
way, under some pretence or other, to encroach on your lands to



round off h�s estate, or that you do not f�nd h�m at once absorb�ng all
your resources to make a w�de h�ghroad. If you keep suff�c�ent cred�t
to ward off all these d�sagreeables, you m�ght as well keep your
money, for �t w�ll cost you no more to keep �t. R�ches and cred�t lean
upon each other, the one can hardly stand w�thout the other.

“I have more exper�ence than you, dear Em�le; I see more clearly
the d�ff�cult�es �n the way of your scheme. Yet �t �s a f�ne scheme and
honourable; �t would make you happy �ndeed. Let us try to carry �t
out. I have a suggest�on to make; let us devote the two years from
now t�ll the t�me of your return to choos�ng a place �n Europe where
you could l�ve happ�ly w�th your fam�ly, secure from all the dangers I
have just descr�bed. If we succeed, you w�ll have d�scovered that
true happ�ness, so often sought for �n va�n; and you w�ll not have to
regret the t�me spent �n �ts search. If we fa�l, you w�ll be cured of a
m�staken �dea; you w�ll console yourself for an �nev�table �ll, and you
w�ll bow to the law of necess�ty.”

I do not know whether all my readers w�ll see wh�ther th�s
suggested �nqu�ry w�ll lead us; but th�s I do know, �f Em�le returns
from h�s travels, begun and cont�nued w�th th�s end �n v�ew, w�thout a
full knowledge of quest�ons of government, publ�c moral�ty, and
pol�t�cal ph�losophy of every k�nd, we are greatly lack�ng, he �n
�ntell�gence and I �n judgment.

The sc�ence of pol�t�cs �s and probably always w�ll be unknown.
Grot�us, our leader �n th�s branch of learn�ng, �s only a ch�ld, and
what �s worse an untruthful ch�ld. When I hear Grot�us pra�sed to the
sk�es and Hobbes overwhelmed w�th abuse, I perce�ve how l�ttle
sens�ble men have read or understood these authors. As a matter of
fact, the�r pr�nc�ples are exactly al�ke, they only d�ffer �n the�r mode of
express�on. The�r methods are also d�fferent: Hobbes rel�es on
soph�sm; Grot�us rel�es on the poets; they are agreed �n everyth�ng
else. In modern t�mes the only man who could have created th�s vast
and useless sc�ence was the �llustr�ous Montesqu�eu. But he was not
concerned w�th the pr�nc�ples of pol�t�cal law; he was content to deal
w�th the pos�t�ve laws of settled governments; and noth�ng could be
more d�fferent than these two branches of study.



Yet he who would judge w�sely �n matters of actual government �s
forced to comb�ne the two; he must know what ought to be �n order
to judge what �s. The ch�ef d�ff�culty �n the way of throw�ng l�ght upon
th�s �mportant matter �s to �nduce an �nd�v�dual to d�scuss and to
answer these two quest�ons. “How does �t concern me; and what can
I do?” Em�le �s �n a pos�t�on to answer both.

The next d�ff�culty �s due to the prejud�ces of ch�ldhood, the
pr�nc�ples �n wh�ch we were brought up; �t �s due above all to the
part�al�ty of authors, who are always talk�ng about truth, though they
care very l�ttle about �t; �t �s only the�r own �nterests that they care for,
and of these they say noth�ng. Now the nat�on has ne�ther
professorsh�ps, nor pens�ons, nor membersh�p of the academ�es to
bestow. How then shall �ts r�ghts be establ�shed by men of that type?
The educat�on I have g�ven h�m has removed th�s d�ff�culty also from
Em�le’s path. He scarcely knows what �s meant by government; h�s
bus�ness �s to f�nd the best; he does not want to wr�te books; �f ever
he d�d so, �t would not be to pay court to those �n author�ty, but to
establ�sh the r�ghts of human�ty.

There �s a th�rd d�ff�culty, more spec�ous than real; a d�ff�culty wh�ch
I ne�ther des�re to solve nor even to state; enough that I am not
afra�d of �t; sure I am that �n �nqu�r�es of th�s k�nd, great talents are
less necessary than a genu�ne love of just�ce and a s�ncere
reverence for truth. If matters of government can ever be fa�rly
d�scussed, now or never �s our chance.

Before beg�nn�ng our observat�ons we must lay down rules of
procedure; we must f�nd a scale w�th wh�ch to compare our
measurements. Our pr�nc�ples of pol�t�cal law are our scale. Our
actual measurements are the c�v�l law of each country.

Our elementary not�ons are pla�n and s�mple, be�ng taken d�rectly
from the nature of th�ngs. They w�ll take the form of problems
d�scussed between us, and they w�ll not be formulated �nto
pr�nc�ples, unt�l we have found a sat�sfactory solut�on of our
problems.



For example, we shall beg�n w�th the state of nature, we shall see
whether men are born slaves or free, �n a commun�ty or
�ndependent; �s the�r assoc�at�on the result of free w�ll or of force?
Can the force wh�ch compels them to un�ted act�on ever form a
permanent law, by wh�ch th�s or�g�nal force becomes b�nd�ng, even
when another has been �mposed upon �t, so that s�nce the power of
K�ng N�mrod, who �s sa�d to have been the f�rst conqueror, every
other power wh�ch has overthrown the or�g�nal power �s unjust and
usurp�ng, so that there are no lawful k�ngs but the descendants of
N�mrod or the�r representat�ves; or �f th�s or�g�nal power has ceased,
has the power wh�ch succeeded �t any r�ght over us, and does �t
destroy the b�nd�ng force of the former power, so that we are not
bound to obey except under compuls�on, and we are free to rebel as
soon as we are capable of res�stance? Such a r�ght �s not very
d�fferent from m�ght; �t �s l�ttle more than a play upon words.

We shall �nqu�re whether man m�ght not say that all s�ckness
comes from God, and that �t �s therefore a cr�me to send for the
doctor.

Aga�n, we shall �nqu�re whether we are bound by our consc�ence
to g�ve our purse to a h�ghwayman when we m�ght conceal �t from
h�m, for the p�stol �n h�s hand �s also a power.

Does th�s word power �n th�s context mean someth�ng d�fferent
from a power wh�ch �s lawful and therefore subject to the laws to
wh�ch �t owes �ts be�ng?

Suppose we reject th�s theory that m�ght �s r�ght and adm�t the
r�ght of nature, or the author�ty of the father, as the foundat�on of
soc�ety; we shall �nqu�re �nto the extent of th�s author�ty; what �s �ts
foundat�on �n nature? Has �t any other grounds but that of �ts
usefulness to the ch�ld, h�s weakness, and the natural love wh�ch h�s
father feels towards h�m? When the ch�ld �s no longer feeble, when
he �s grown-up �n m�nd as well as �n body, does not he become the
sole judge of what �s necessary for h�s preservat�on? Is he not
therefore h�s own master, �ndependent of all men, even of h�s father



h�mself? For �s �t not st�ll more certa�n that the son loves h�mself,
than that the father loves the son?

The father be�ng dead, should the ch�ldren obey the eldest brother,
or some other person who has not the natural affect�on of a father?
Should there always be, from fam�ly to fam�ly, one s�ngle head to
whom all the fam�ly owe obed�ence? If so, how has power ever come
to be d�v�ded, and how �s �t that there �s more than one head to
govern the human race throughout the world?

Suppose the nat�ons to have been formed each by �ts own cho�ce;
we shall then d�st�ngu�sh between r�ght and fact; be�ng thus
subjected to the�r brothers, uncles, or other relat�ons, not because
they were obl�ged, but because they choose, we shall �nqu�re
whether th�s k�nd of soc�ety �s not a sort of free and voluntary
assoc�at�on?

Tak�ng next the law of slavery, we shall �nqu�re whether a man can
make over to another h�s r�ght to h�mself, w�thout restr�ct�on, w�thout
reserve, w�thout any k�nd of cond�t�ons; that �s to say, can he
renounce h�s person, h�s l�fe, h�s reason, h�s very self, can he
renounce all moral�ty �n h�s act�ons; �n a word, can he cease to ex�st
before h�s death, �n sp�te of nature who places h�m d�rectly �n charge
of h�s own preservat�on, �n sp�te of reason and consc�ence wh�ch tell
h�m what to do and what to leave undone?

If there �s any reservat�on or restr�ct�on �n the deed of slavery, we
shall d�scuss whether th�s deed does not then become a true
contract, �n wh�ch both the contract�ng powers, hav�ng �n th�s respect
no common master, [Footnote: If they had such a common master,
he would be no other than the sovere�gn, and then the r�ght of
slavery rest�ng on the r�ght of sovere�gnty would not be �ts or�g�n.]
rema�n the�r own judge as to the cond�t�ons of the contract, and
therefore free to th�s extent, and able to break the contract as soon
as �t becomes hurtful.

If then a slave cannot convey h�mself altogether to h�s master, how
can a nat�on convey �tself altogether to �ts head? If a slave �s to judge



whether h�s master �s fulf�ll�ng h�s contract, �s not the nat�on to judge
whether �ts head �s fulf�ll�ng h�s contract?

Thus we are compelled to retrace our steps, and when we
cons�der the mean�ng of th�s collect�ve nat�on we shall �nqu�re
whether some contract, a tac�t contract at the least, �s not requ�red to
make a nat�on, a contract anter�or to that wh�ch we are assum�ng.

S�nce the nat�on was a nat�on before �t chose a k�ng, what made �t
a nat�on, except the soc�al contract? Therefore the soc�al contract �s
the foundat�on of all c�v�l soc�ety, and �t �s �n the nature of th�s
contract that we must seek the nature of the soc�ety formed by �t.

We w�ll �nqu�re �nto the mean�ng of th�s contract; may �t not be
fa�rly well expressed �n th�s formula? As an �nd�v�dual every one of us
contr�butes h�s goods, h�s person, h�s l�fe, to the common stock,
under the supreme d�rect�on of the general w�ll; wh�le as a body we
rece�ve each member as an �nd�v�s�ble part of the whole.

Assum�ng th�s, �n order to def�ne the terms we requ�re, we shall
observe that, �nstead of the �nd�v�dual person of each contract�ng
party, th�s deed of assoc�at�on produces a moral and collect�ve body,
cons�st�ng of as many members as there are votes �n the Assembly.
Th�s publ�c personal�ty �s usually called the body pol�t�c, wh�ch �s
called by �ts members the State when �t �s pass�ve, and the
Sovere�gn when �t �s act�ve, and a Power when compared w�th �ts
equals. W�th regard to the members themselves, collect�vely they are
known as the nat�on, and �nd�v�dually as c�t�zens as members of the
c�ty or partakers �n the sovere�gn power, and subjects as obed�ent to
the same author�ty.

We shall note that th�s contract of assoc�at�on �ncludes a mutual
pledge on the part of the publ�c and the �nd�v�dual; and that each
�nd�v�dual, enter�ng, so to speak, �nto a contract w�th h�mself, f�nds
h�mself �n a twofold capac�ty, �.e., as a member of the sovere�gn w�th
regard to others, as member of the state w�th regard to the
sovere�gn.



We shall also note that wh�le no one �s bound by any engagement
to wh�ch he was not h�mself a party, the general del�berat�on wh�ch
may be b�nd�ng on all the subjects w�th regard to the sovere�gn,
because of the two d�fferent relat�ons under wh�ch each of them �s
env�saged, cannot be b�nd�ng on the state w�th regard to �tself.
Hence we see that there �s not, and cannot be, any other
fundamental law, properly so called, except the soc�al contract only.
Th�s does not mean that the body pol�t�c cannot, �n certa�n respects,
pledge �tself to others; for �n regard to the fore�gner, �t then becomes
a s�mple creature, an �nd�v�dual.

Thus the two contract�ng part�es, �.e., each �nd�v�dual and the
publ�c, have no common super�or to dec�de the�r d�fferences; so we
w�ll �nqu�re �f each of them rema�ns free to break the contract at w�ll,
that �s to repud�ate �t on h�s s�de as soon as he cons�ders �t hurtful.

To clear up th�s d�ff�culty, we shall observe that, accord�ng to the
soc�al pact, the sovere�gn power �s only able to act through the
common, general w�ll; so �ts decrees can only have a general or
common a�m; hence �t follows that a pr�vate �nd�v�dual cannot be
d�rectly �njured by the sovere�gn, unless all are �njured, wh�ch �s
�mposs�ble, for that would be to want to harm oneself. Thus the
soc�al contract has no need of any warrant but the general power, for
�t can only be broken by �nd�v�duals, and they are not therefore freed
from the�r engagement, but pun�shed for hav�ng broken �t.

To dec�de all such quest�ons r�ghtly, we must always bear �n m�nd
that the nature of the soc�al pact �s pr�vate and pecul�ar to �tself, �n
that the nat�on only contracts w�th �tself, �.e., the people as a whole
as sovere�gn, w�th the �nd�v�duals as subjects; th�s cond�t�on �s
essent�al to the construct�on and work�ng of the pol�t�cal mach�ne, �t
alone makes pledges lawful, reasonable, and secure, w�thout wh�ch
�t would be absurd, tyrann�cal, and l�able to the grossest abuse.

Ind�v�duals hav�ng only subm�tted themselves to the sovere�gn,
and the sovere�gn power be�ng only the general w�ll, we shall see
that every man �n obey�ng the sovere�gn only obeys h�mself, and



how much freer are we under the soc�al part than �n the state of
nature.

Hav�ng compared natural and c�v�l l�berty w�th regard to persons,
we w�ll compare them as to property, the r�ghts of ownersh�p and the
r�ghts of sovere�gnty, the pr�vate and the common doma�n. If the
sovere�gn power rests upon the r�ght of ownersh�p, there �s no r�ght
more worthy of respect; �t �s �nv�olable and sacred for the sovere�gn
power, so long as �t rema�ns a pr�vate �nd�v�dual r�ght; as soon as �t �s
v�ewed as common to all the c�t�zens, �t �s subject to the common
w�ll, and th�s w�ll may destroy �t. Thus the sovere�gn has no r�ght to
touch the property of one or many; but he may lawfully take
possess�on of the property of all, as was done �n Sparta �n the t�me
of Lycurgus; wh�le the abol�t�on of debts by Solon was an unlawful
deed.

S�nce noth�ng �s b�nd�ng on the subjects except the general w�ll, let
us �nqu�re how th�s w�ll �s made man�fest, by what s�gns we may
recogn�se �t w�th certa�nty, what �s a law, and what are the true
characters of the law? Th�s �s qu�te a fresh subject; we have st�ll to
def�ne the term law.

As soon as the nat�on cons�ders one or more of �ts members, the
nat�on �s d�v�ded. A relat�on �s establ�shed between the whole and �ts
part wh�ch makes of them two separate ent�t�es, of wh�ch the part �s
one, and the whole, m�nus that part, �s the other. But the whole
m�nus the part �s not the whole; as long as th�s relat�on ex�sts, there
�s no longer a whole, but two unequal parts.

On the other hand, �f the whole nat�on makes a law for the whole
nat�on, �t �s only cons�der�ng �tself; and �f a relat�on �s set up, �t �s
between the whole commun�ty regarded from one po�nt of v�ew, and
the whole commun�ty regarded from another po�nt of v�ew, w�thout
any d�v�s�on of that whole. Then the object of the statute �s general,
and the w�ll wh�ch makes that statute �s general too. Let us see �f
there �s any other k�nd of decree wh�ch may bear the name of law.

If the sovere�gn can only speak through laws, and �f the law can
never have any but a general purpose, concern�ng all the members



of the state, �t follows that the sovere�gn never has the power to
make any law w�th regard to part�cular cases; and yet �t �s necessary
for the preservat�on of the state that part�cular cases should also be
dealt w�th; let us see how th�s can be done.

The decrees of the sovere�gn can only be decrees of the general
w�ll, that �s laws; there must also be determ�n�ng decrees, decrees of
power or government, for the execut�on of those laws; and these, on
the other hand, can only have part�cular a�ms. Thus the decrees by
wh�ch the sovere�gn dec�des that a ch�ef shall be elected �s a law; the
decree by wh�ch that ch�ef �s elected, �n pursuance of the law, �s only
a decree of government.

Th�s �s a th�rd relat�on �n wh�ch the assembled people may be
cons�dered, �.e., as mag�strates or executors of the law wh�ch �t has
passed �n �ts capac�ty as sovere�gn. [Footnote: These problems and
theorems are mostly taken from the Treat�se on the Soc�al Contract,
�tself a summary of a larger work, undertaken w�thout due
cons�derat�on of my own powers, and long s�nce abandoned.]

We w�ll now �nqu�re whether �t �s poss�ble for the nat�on to depr�ve
�tself of �ts r�ght of sovere�gnty, to bestow �t on one or more persons;
for the decree of elect�on not be�ng a law, and the people �n th�s
decree not be�ng themselves sovere�gn, we do not see how they can
transfer a r�ght wh�ch they do not possess.

The essence of sovere�gnty cons�st�ng �n the general w�ll, �t �s
equally hard to see how we can be certa�n that an �nd�v�dual w�ll shall
always be �n agreement w�th the general w�ll. We should rather
assume that �t w�ll often be opposed to �t; for �nd�v�dual �nterest
always tends to pr�v�leges, wh�le the common �nterest always tends
to equal�ty, and �f such an agreement were poss�ble, no sovere�gn
r�ght could ex�st, unless the agreement were e�ther necessary or
�ndestruct�ble.

We w�ll �nqu�re �f, w�thout v�olat�ng the soc�al pact, the heads of the
nat�on, under whatever name they are chosen, can ever be more
than the off�cers of the people, entrusted by them w�th the duty of
carry�ng the law �nto execut�on. Are not these ch�efs themselves



accountable for the�r adm�n�strat�on, and are not they themselves
subject to the laws wh�ch �t �s the�r bus�ness to see carr�ed out?

If the nat�on cannot al�enate �ts supreme r�ght, can �t entrust �t to
others for a t�me? Cannot �t g�ve �tself a master, cannot �t f�nd
representat�ves? Th�s �s an �mportant quest�on and deserves
d�scuss�on.

If the nat�on can have ne�ther sovere�gn nor representat�ves we
w�ll �nqu�re how �t can pass �ts own laws; must there be many laws;
must they be often altered; �s �t easy for a great nat�on to be �ts own
lawg�ver?

Was not the Roman people a great nat�on?

Is �t a good th�ng that there should be great nat�ons?

It follows from cons�derat�ons already establ�shed that there �s an
�ntermed�ate body �n the state between subjects and sovere�gn; and
th�s �ntermed�ate body, cons�st�ng of one or more members, �s
entrusted w�th the publ�c adm�n�strat�on, the carry�ng out of the laws,
and the ma�ntenance of c�v�l and pol�t�cal l�berty.

The members of th�s body are called mag�strates or k�ngs, that �s
to say, rulers. Th�s body, as a whole, cons�dered �n relat�on to �ts
members, �s called the pr�nce, and cons�dered �n �ts act�ons �t �s
called the government.

If we cons�der the act�on of the whole body upon �tself, that �s to
say, the relat�on of the whole to the whole, of the sovere�gn to the
state, we can compare th�s relat�on to that of the extremes �n a
proport�on of wh�ch the government �s the m�ddle term. The
mag�strate rece�ves from the sovere�gn the commands wh�ch he
g�ves to the nat�on, and when �t �s reckoned up h�s product or h�s
power �s �n the same degree as the product or power of the c�t�zens
who are subjects on one s�de of the proport�on and sovere�gns on
the other. None of the three terms can be var�ed w�thout at once
destroy�ng th�s proport�on. If the sovere�gn tr�es to govern, and �f the
pr�nce wants to make the laws, or �f the subject refuses to obey



them, d�sorder takes the place of order, and the state falls to p�eces
under despot�sm or anarchy.

Let us suppose that th�s state cons�sts of ten thousand c�t�zens.
The sovere�gn can only be cons�dered collect�vely and as a body, but
each �nd�v�dual, as a subject, has h�s pr�vate and �ndependent
ex�stence. Thus the sovere�gn �s as ten thousand to one; that �s to
say, every member of the state has, as h�s own share, only one ten-
thousandth part of the sovere�gn power, although he �s subject to the
whole. Let the nat�on be composed of one hundred thousand men,
the pos�t�on of the subjects �s unchanged, and each cont�nues to
bear the whole we�ght of the laws, wh�le h�s vote, reduced to the one
hundred-thousandth part, has ten t�mes less �nfluence �n the mak�ng
of the laws. Thus the subject be�ng always one, the sovere�gn �s
relat�vely greater as the number of the c�t�zens �s �ncreased. Hence �t
follows that the larger the state the less l�berty.

Now the greater the d�sproport�on between pr�vate w�shes and the
general w�ll, �.e., between manners and laws, the greater must be the
power of repress�on. On the other s�de, the greatness of the state
g�ves the depos�tar�es of publ�c author�ty greater temptat�ons and
add�t�onal means of abus�ng that author�ty, so that the more power �s
requ�red by the government to control the people, the more power
should there be �n the sovere�gn to control the government.

From th�s twofold relat�on �t follows that the cont�nued proport�on
between the sovere�gn, the pr�nce, and the people �s not an arb�trary
�dea, but a consequence of the nature of the state. Moreover, �t
follows that one of the extremes, �.e., the nat�on, be�ng constant,
every t�me the double rat�o �ncreases or decreases, the s�mple rat�o
�ncreases or d�m�n�shes �n �ts turn; wh�ch cannot be unless the
m�ddle term �s as often changed. From th�s we may conclude that
there �s no s�ngle absolute form of government, but there must be as
many d�fferent forms of government as there are states of d�fferent
s�ze.

If the greater the numbers of the nat�on the less the rat�o between
�ts manners and �ts laws, by a fa�rly clear analogy, we may also say,



the more numerous the mag�strates, the weaker the government.

To make th�s pr�nc�ple clearer we w�ll d�st�ngu�sh three essent�ally
d�fferent w�lls �n the person of each mag�strate; f�rst, h�s own w�ll as
an �nd�v�dual, wh�ch looks to h�s own advantage only; secondly, the
common w�ll of the mag�strates, wh�ch �s concerned only w�th the
advantage of the pr�nce, a w�ll wh�ch may be called corporate, and
one wh�ch �s general �n relat�on to the government and part�cular �n
relat�on to the state of wh�ch the government forms part; th�rdly, the
w�ll of the people, or the sovere�gn w�ll, wh�ch �s general, as much �n
relat�on to the state v�ewed as the whole as �n relat�on to the
government v�ewed as a part of the whole. In a perfect leg�slature
the pr�vate �nd�v�dual w�ll should be almost noth�ng; the corporate w�ll
belong�ng to the government should be qu�te subord�nate, and
therefore the general and sovere�gn w�ll �s the master of all the
others. On the other hand, �n the natural order, these d�fferent w�lls
become more and more act�ve �n proport�on as they become
central�sed; the general w�ll �s always weak, the corporate w�ll takes
the second place, the �nd�v�dual w�ll �s preferred to all; so that every
one �s h�mself f�rst, then a mag�strate, and then a c�t�zen; a ser�es
just the oppos�te of that requ�red by the soc�al order.

Hav�ng la�d down th�s pr�nc�ple, let us assume that the government
�s �n the hands of one man. In th�s case the �nd�v�dual and the
corporate w�ll are absolutely one, and therefore th�s w�ll has reached
the greatest poss�ble degree of �ntens�ty. Now the use of power
depends on the degree of th�s �ntens�ty, and as the absolute power of
the government �s always that of the people, and therefore
�nvar�able, �t follows that the rule of one man �s the most act�ve form
of government.

If, on the other hand, we un�te the government w�th the supreme
power, and make the pr�nce the sovere�gn and the c�t�zens so many
mag�strates, then the corporate w�ll �s completely lost �n the general
w�ll, and w�ll have no more act�v�ty than the general w�ll, and �t w�ll
leave the �nd�v�dual w�ll �n full v�gour. Thus the government, though
�ts absolute force �s constant, w�ll have the m�n�mum of act�v�ty.



These rules are �ncontestable �n themselves, and other
cons�derat�ons only serve to conf�rm them. For example, we see the
mag�strates as a body far more act�ve than the c�t�zens as a body, so
that the �nd�v�dual w�ll always counts for more. For each mag�strate
usually has charge of some part�cular duty of government; wh�le
each c�t�zen, �n h�mself, has no part�cular duty of sovere�gnty.
Moreover, the greater the state the greater �ts real power, although
�ts power does not �ncrease because of the �ncrease �n terr�tory; but
the state rema�n�ng unchanged, the mag�strates are mult�pl�ed �n
va�n, the government acqu�res no further real strength, because �t �s
the depos�tary of that of the state, wh�ch I have assumed to be
constant. Thus, th�s plural�ty of mag�strates decreases the act�v�ty of
the government w�thout �ncreas�ng �ts power.

Hav�ng found that the power of the government �s relaxed �n
proport�on as the number of mag�strates �s mult�pl�ed, and that the
more numerous the people, the more the controll�ng power must be
�ncreased, we shall �nfer that the rat�o between the mag�strates and
the government should be �nverse to that between subjects and
sovere�gn, that �s to say, that the greater the state, the smaller the
government, and that �n l�ke manner the number of ch�efs should be
d�m�n�shed because of the �ncreased numbers of the people.

In order to make th�s d�vers�ty of forms clearer, and to ass�gn them
the�r d�fferent names, we shall observe �n the f�rst place that the
sovere�gn may entrust the care of the government to the whole
nat�on or to the greater part of the nat�on, so that there are more
c�t�zen mag�strates than pr�vate c�t�zens. Th�s form of government �s
called Democracy.

Or the sovere�gn may restr�ct the government �n the hands of a
lesser number, so that there are more pla�n c�t�zens than
mag�strates; and th�s form of government �s called Ar�stocracy.

F�nally, the sovere�gn may concentrate the whole government �n
the hands of one man. Th�s �s the th�rd and commonest form of
government, and �s called Monarchy or royal government.



We shall observe that all these forms, or the f�rst and second at
least, may be less or more, and that w�th�n tolerably w�de l�m�ts. For
the democracy may �nclude the whole nat�on, or may be conf�ned to
one half of �t. The ar�stocracy, �n �ts turn, may shr�nk from the half of
the nat�on to the smallest number. Even royalty may be shared,
e�ther between father and son, between two brothers, or �n some
other fash�on. There were always two k�ngs �n Sparta, and �n the
Roman emp�re there were as many as e�ght emperors at once, and
yet �t cannot be sa�d that the emp�re was d�v�ded. There �s a po�nt
where each form of government blends w�th the next; and under the
three spec�f�c forms there may be really as many forms of
government as there are c�t�zens �n the state.

Nor �s th�s all. In certa�n respects each of these governments �s
capable of subd�v�s�on �nto d�fferent parts, each adm�n�stered �n one
of these three ways. From these forms �n comb�nat�on there may
ar�se a mult�tude of m�xed forms, s�nce each may be mult�pl�ed by all
the s�mple forms.

In all ages there have been great d�sputes as to wh�ch �s the best
form of government, and people have fa�led to cons�der that each �s
the best �n some cases and the worst �n others. For ourselves, �f the
number of mag�strates [Footnote: You w�ll remember that I mean, �n
th�s context, the supreme mag�strates or heads of the nat�on, the
others be�ng only the�r deput�es �n th�s or that respect.] �n the var�ous
states �s to be �n �nverse rat�o to the number of the c�t�zens, we �nfer
that generally a democrat�c government �s adapted to small states,
an ar�stocrat�c government to those of moderate s�ze, and a
monarchy to large states.

These �nqu�r�es furn�sh us w�th a clue by wh�ch we may d�scover
what are the dut�es and r�ghts of c�t�zens, and whether they can be
separated one from the other; what �s our country, �n what does �t
really cons�st, and how can each of us ascerta�n whether he has a
country or no?

Hav�ng thus cons�dered every k�nd of c�v�l soc�ety �n �tself, we shall
compare them, so as to note the�r relat�ons one w�th another; great



and small, strong and weak, attack�ng one another, �nsult�ng one
another, destroy�ng one another; and �n th�s perpetual act�on and
react�on caus�ng more m�sery and loss of l�fe than �f men had
preserved the�r or�g�nal freedom. We shall �nqu�re whether too much
or too l�ttle has not been accompl�shed �n the matter of soc�al
�nst�tut�ons; whether �nd�v�duals who are subject to law and to men,
wh�le soc�et�es preserve the �ndependence of nature, are not
exposed to the �lls of both cond�t�ons w�thout the advantages of
e�ther, and whether �t would not be better to have no c�v�l soc�ety �n
the world rather than to have many such soc�et�es. Is �t not that
m�xed cond�t�on wh�ch partakes of both and secures ne�ther?
    “Per quem neutrum licet, nec tanquam in bello paratum esse, nec 
     tanquam in pace securum.”—Seneca De Trang: Animi, cap. I. 

Is �t not th�s part�al and �mperfect assoc�at�on wh�ch g�ves r�se to
tyranny and war? And are not tyranny and war the worst scourges of
human�ty?

F�nally we w�ll �nqu�re how men seek to get r�d of these d�ff�cult�es
by means of leagues and confederat�ons, wh�ch leave each state �ts
own master �n �nternal affa�rs, wh�le they arm �t aga�nst any unjust
aggress�on. We w�ll �nqu�re how a good federal assoc�at�on may be
establ�shed, what can make �t last�ng, and how far the r�ghts of the
federat�on may be stretched w�thout destroy�ng the r�ght of
sovere�gnty.

The Abbe de Sa�nt-P�erre suggested an assoc�at�on of all the
states of Europe to ma�nta�n perpetual peace among themselves. Is
th�s assoc�at�on pract�cable, and suppos�ng that �t were establ�shed,
would �t be l�kely to last? These �nqu�r�es lead us stra�ght to all the
quest�ons of �nternat�onal law wh�ch may clear up the rema�n�ng
d�ff�cult�es of pol�t�cal law. F�nally we shall lay down the real pr�nc�ples
of the laws of war, and we shall see why Grot�us and others have
only stated false pr�nc�ples.

I should not be surpr�sed �f my pup�l, who �s a sens�ble young man,
should �nterrupt me say�ng, “One would th�nk we were bu�ld�ng our
ed�f�ce of wood and not of men; we are putt�ng everyth�ng so exactly
�n �ts place!” That �s true; but remember that the law does not bow to



the pass�ons of men, and that we have f�rst to establ�sh the true
pr�nc�ples of pol�t�cal law. Now that our foundat�ons are la�d, come
and see what men have bu�lt upon them; and you w�ll see some
strange s�ghts!

Then I set h�m to read Telemachus, and we pursue our journey;
we are seek�ng that happy Salentum and the good Idomeneus made
w�se by m�sfortunes. By the way we f�nd many l�ke Protes�las and no
Ph�locles, ne�ther can Adrastes, K�ng of the Daun�ans, be found. But
let our readers p�cture our travels for themselves, or take the same
journeys w�th Telemachus �n the�r hand; and let us not suggest to
them pa�nful appl�cat�ons wh�ch the author h�mself avo�ds or makes
�n sp�te of h�mself.

Moreover, Em�le �s not a k�ng, nor am I a god, so that we are not
d�stressed that we cannot �m�tate Telemachus and Mentor �n the
good they d�d; none know better than we how to keep to our own
place, none have less des�re to leave �t. We know that the same task
�s allotted to all; that whoever loves what �s r�ght w�th all h�s heart,
and does the r�ght so far as �t �s �n h�s power, has fulf�lled that task.
We know that Telemachus and Mentor are creatures of the
�mag�nat�on. Em�le does not travel �n �dleness and he does more
good than �f he were a pr�nce. If we were k�ngs we should be no
greater benefactors. If we were k�ngs and benefactors we should
cause any number of real ev�ls for every apparent good we
supposed we were do�ng. If we were k�ngs and sages, the f�rst good
deed we should des�re to perform, for ourselves and for others,
would be to abd�cate our k�ngsh�p and return to our present pos�t�on.

I have sa�d why travel does so l�ttle for every one. What makes �t
st�ll more barren for the young �s the way �n wh�ch they are sent on
the�r travels. Tutors, more concerned to amuse than to �nstruct, take
them from town to town, from palace to palace, where �f they are
men of learn�ng and letters, they make them spend the�r t�me �n
l�brar�es, or v�s�t�ng ant�quar�es, or rummag�ng among old bu�ld�ngs
transcr�b�ng anc�ent �nscr�pt�ons. In every country they are busy over
some other century, as �f they were l�v�ng �n another country; so that
after they have travelled all over Europe at great expense, a prey to



fr�vol�ty or ted�um, they return, hav�ng seen noth�ng to �nterest them,
and hav�ng learnt noth�ng that could be of any poss�ble use to them.

All cap�tals are just al�ke, they are a m�xture of all nat�ons and all
ways of l�v�ng; they are not the place �n wh�ch to study the nat�ons.
Par�s and London seem to me the same town. The�r �nhab�tants have
a few prejud�ces of the�r own, but each has as many as the other,
and all the�r rules of conduct are the same. We know the k�nd of
people who w�ll throng the court. We know the way of l�v�ng wh�ch
the crowds of people and the unequal d�str�but�on of wealth w�ll
produce. As soon as any one tells me of a town w�th two hundred
thousand people, I know �ts l�fe already. What I do not know about �t
�s not worth go�ng there to learn.

To study the gen�us and character of a nat�on you should go to the
more remote prov�nces, where there �s less st�r, less commerce,
where strangers seldom travel, where the �nhab�tants stay �n one
place, where there are fewer changes of wealth and pos�t�on. Take a
look at the cap�tal on your way, but go and study the country far
away from that cap�tal. The French are not �n Par�s, but �n Toura�ne;
the Engl�sh are more Engl�sh �n Merc�a than �n London, and the
Span�ards more Span�sh �n Gal�c�a than �n Madr�d. In these remoter
prov�nces a nat�on assumes �ts true character and shows what �t
really �s; there the good or �ll effects of the government are best
perce�ved, just as you can measure the arc more exactly at a greater
rad�us.

The necessary relat�ons between character and government have
been so clearly po�nted out �n the book of L’Espr�t des Lo�s, that one
cannot do better than have recourse to that work for the study of
those relat�ons. But speak�ng generally, there are two pla�n and
s�mple standards by wh�ch to dec�de whether governments are good
or bad. One �s the populat�on. Every country �n wh�ch the populat�on
�s decreas�ng �s on �ts way to ru�n; and the countr�es �n wh�ch the
populat�on �ncreases most rap�dly, even were they the poorest
countr�es �n the world, are certa�nly the best governed. [Footnote: I
only know one except�on to th�s rule—�t �s Ch�na.] But th�s populat�on
must be the natural result of the government and the nat�onal



character, for �f �t �s caused by colon�sat�on or any other temporary
and acc�dental cause, then the remedy �tself �s ev�dence of the
d�sease. When Augustus passed laws aga�nst cel�bacy, those laws
showed that the Roman emp�re was already beg�nn�ng to decl�ne.
C�t�zens must be �nduced to marry by the goodness of the
government, not compelled to marry by law; you must not exam�ne
the effects of force, for the law wh�ch str�ves aga�nst the const�tut�on
has l�ttle or no effect; you should study what �s done by the �nfluence
of publ�c morals and by the natural �ncl�nat�on of the government, for
these alone produce a last�ng effect. It was the pol�cy of the worthy
Abbe de Sa�nt-P�erre always to look for a l�ttle remedy for every
�nd�v�dual �ll, �nstead of trac�ng them to the�r common source and
see�ng �f they could not all be cured together. You do not need to
treat separately every sore on a r�ch man’s body; you should pur�fy
the blood wh�ch produces them. They say that �n England there are
pr�zes for agr�culture; that �s enough for me; that �s proof enough that
agr�culture w�ll not flour�sh there much longer.

The second s�gn of the goodness or badness of the government
and the laws �s also to be found �n the populat�on, but �t �s to be
found not �n �ts numbers but �n �ts d�str�but�on. Two states equal �n
s�ze and populat�on may be very unequal �n strength; and the more
powerful �s always that �n wh�ch the people are more evenly
d�str�buted over �ts terr�tory; the country wh�ch has fewer large towns,
and makes less show on th�s account, w�ll always defeat the other. It
�s the great towns wh�ch exhaust the state and are the cause of �ts
weakness; the wealth wh�ch they produce �s a sham wealth, there �s
much money and few goods. They say the town of Par�s �s worth a
whole prov�nce to the K�ng of France; for my own part I bel�eve �t
costs h�m more than several prov�nces. I bel�eve that Par�s �s fed by
the prov�nces �n more senses than one, and that the greater part of
the�r revenues �s poured �nto that town and stays there, w�thout ever
return�ng to the people or to the k�ng. It �s �nconce�vable that �n th�s
age of calculators there �s no one to see that France would be much
more powerful �f Par�s were destroyed. Not only �s th�s �ll-d�str�buted
populat�on not advantageous to the state, �t �s more ru�nous than
depopulat�on �tself, because depopulat�on only g�ves as produce



nought, and the �ll-regulated add�t�on of st�ll more people g�ves a
negat�ve result. When I hear an Engl�shman and a Frenchman so
proud of the s�ze of the�r cap�tals, and d�sput�ng whether London or
Par�s has more �nhab�tants, �t seems to me that they are quarrell�ng
as to wh�ch nat�on can cla�m the honour of be�ng the worst governed.

Study the nat�on outs�de �ts towns; thus only w�ll you really get to
know �t. It �s noth�ng to see the apparent form of a government,
overladen w�th the mach�nery of adm�n�strat�on and the jargon of the
adm�n�strators, �f you have not also stud�ed �ts nature as seen �n the
effects �t has upon the people, and �n every degree of adm�n�strat�on.
The d�fference of form �s really shared by every degree of the
adm�n�strat�on, and �t �s only by �nclud�ng every degree that you really
know the d�fference. In one country you beg�n to feel the sp�r�t of the
m�n�ster �n the manoeuvres of h�s underl�ngs; �n another you must
see the elect�on of members of parl�ament to see �f the nat�on �s
really free; �n each and every country, he who has only seen the
towns cannot poss�bly know what the government �s l�ke, as �ts sp�r�t
�s never the same �n town and country. Now �t �s the agr�cultural
d�str�cts wh�ch form the country, and the country people who make
the nat�on.

Th�s study of d�fferent nat�ons �n the�r remoter prov�nces, and �n
the s�mpl�c�ty of the�r nat�ve gen�us, g�ves a general result wh�ch �s
very sat�sfactory, to my th�nk�ng, and very consol�ng to the human
heart; �t �s th�s: All the nat�ons, �f you observe them �n th�s fash�on,
seem much better worth observ�ng; the nearer they are to nature, the
more does k�ndness hold sway �n the�r character; �t �s only when they
are cooped up �n towns, �t �s only when they are changed by
cult�vat�on, that they become depraved, that certa�n faults wh�ch
were rather coarse than �njur�ous are exchanged for pleasant but
pern�c�ous v�ces.

From th�s observat�on we see another advantage �n the mode of
travel I suggest; for young men, sojourn�ng less �n the b�g towns
wh�ch are horr�bly corrupt, are less l�kely to catch the �nfect�on of
v�ce; among s�mpler people and less numerous company, they w�ll
preserve a surer judgment, a health�er taste, and better morals.



Bes�des th�s contag�on of v�ce �s hardly to be feared for Em�le; he
has everyth�ng to protect h�m from �t. Among all the precaut�ons I
have taken, I reckon much on the love he bears �n h�s heart.

We do not know the power of true love over youthful des�res,
because we are ourselves as �gnorant of �t as they are, and those
who have control over the young turn them from true love. Yet a
young man must e�ther love or fall �nto bad ways. It �s easy to be
dece�ved by appearances. You w�ll quote any number of young men
who are sa�d to l�ve very chastely w�thout love; but show me one
grown man, a real man, who can truly say that h�s youth was thus
spent? In all our v�rtues, all our dut�es, people are content w�th
appearances; for my own part I want the real�ty, and I am much
m�staken �f there �s any other way of secur�ng �t beyond the means I
have suggested.

The �dea of lett�ng Em�le fall �n love before tak�ng h�m on h�s
travels �s not my own. It was suggested to me by the follow�ng
�nc�dent.

I was �n Ven�ce call�ng on the tutor of a young Engl�shman. It was
w�nter and we were s�tt�ng round the f�re. The tutor’s letters were
brought from the post off�ce. He glanced at them, and then read
them aloud to h�s pup�l. They were �n Engl�sh; I understood not a
word, but wh�le he was read�ng I saw the young man tear some f�ne
po�nt lace ruffles wh�ch he was wear�ng, and throw them �n the f�re
one after another, as qu�etly as he could, so that no one should see
�t. Surpr�sed at th�s wh�m, I looked at h�s face and thought I perce�ved
some emot�on; but the external s�gns of pass�on, though much al�ke
�n all men, have nat�onal d�fferences wh�ch may eas�ly lead one
astray. Nat�ons have a d�fferent language of fac�al express�on as well
as of speech. I wa�ted t�ll the letters were f�n�shed and then show�ng
the tutor the bare wr�sts of h�s pup�l, wh�ch he d�d h�s best to h�de, I
sa�d, “May I ask the mean�ng of th�s?”

The tutor see�ng what had happened began to laugh; he
embraced h�s pup�l w�th an a�r of sat�sfact�on and, w�th h�s consent,
he gave me the des�red explanat�on.



“The ruffles,” sa�d he, “wh�ch Mr. John has just torn to p�eces, were
a present from a lady �n th�s town, who made them for h�m not long
ago. Now you must know that Mr. John �s engaged to a young lady �n
h�s own country, w�th whom he �s greatly �n love, and she well
deserves �t. Th�s letter �s from the lady’s mother, and I w�ll translate
the passage wh�ch caused the destruct�on you beheld.

“‘Lucy �s always at work upon Mr. John’s ruffles. Yesterday M�ss
Betty Roldham came to spend the afternoon and �ns�sted on do�ng
some of her work. I knew that Lucy was up very early th�s morn�ng
and I wanted to see what she was do�ng; I found her busy unp�ck�ng
what M�ss Betty had done. She would not have a s�ngle st�tch �n her
present done by any hand but her own.’”

Mr. John went to fetch another pa�r of ruffles, and I sa�d to h�s
tutor: “Your pup�l has a very good d�spos�t�on; but tell me �s not the
letter from M�ss Lucy’s mother a put up job? Is �t not an exped�ent of
your des�gn�ng aga�nst the lady of the ruffles?” “No,” sa�d he, “�t �s
qu�te genu�ne; I am not so artful as that; I have made use of
s�mpl�c�ty and zeal, and God has blessed my efforts.”

Th�s �nc�dent w�th regard to the young man stuck �n my m�nd; �t
was sure to set a dreamer l�ke me th�nk�ng.

But �t �s t�me we f�n�shed. Let us take Mr. John back to M�ss Lucy,
or rather Em�le to Sophy. He br�ngs her a heart as tender as ever,
and a more enl�ghtened m�nd, and he returns to h�s nat�ve land all
the bettor for hav�ng made acqua�ntance w�th fore�gn governments
through the�r v�ces and fore�gn nat�ons through the�r v�rtues. I have
even taken care that he should assoc�ate h�mself w�th some man of
worth �n every nat�on, by means of a treaty of hosp�tal�ty after the
fash�on of the anc�ents, and I shall not be sorry �f th�s acqua�ntance �s
kept up by means of letters. Not only may th�s be useful, not only �s �t
always pleasant to have a correspondent �n fore�gn lands, �t �s also
an excellent ant�dote aga�nst the sway of patr�ot�c prejud�ces, to
wh�ch we are l�able all through our l�fe, and to wh�ch sooner or later
we are more or less enslaved. Noth�ng �s better calculated to lessen
the hold of such prejud�ces than a fr�endly �nterchange of op�n�ons



w�th sens�ble people whom we respect; they are free from our
prejud�ces and we f�nd ourselves face to face w�th the�rs, and so we
can set the one set of prejud�ces aga�nst the other and be safe from
both. It �s not the same th�ng to have to do w�th strangers �n our own
country and �n the�rs. In the former case there �s always a certa�n
amount of pol�teness wh�ch e�ther makes them conceal the�r real
op�n�ons, or makes them th�nk more favourably of our country wh�le
they are w�th us; when they get home aga�n th�s d�sappears, and
they merely do us just�ce. I should be very glad �f the fore�gner I
consult has seen my country, but I shall not ask what he th�nks of �t
t�ll he �s at home aga�n.

When we have spent nearly two years travell�ng �n a few of the
great countr�es and many of the smaller countr�es of Europe, when
we have learnt two or three of the ch�ef languages, when we have
seen what �s really �nterest�ng �n natural h�story, government, arts, or
men, Em�le, devoured by �mpat�ence, rem�nds me that our t�me �s
almost up. Then I say, “Well, my fr�end, you remember the ma�n
object of our journey; you have seen and observed; what �s the f�nal
result of your observat�ons? What dec�s�on have you come to?”
E�ther my method �s wrong, or he w�ll answer me somewhat after th�s
fash�on—

“What dec�s�on have I come to? I have dec�ded to be what you
made me; of my own free w�ll I w�ll add no fetters to those �mposed
upon me by nature and the laws. The more I study the works of men
�n the�r �nst�tut�ons, the more clearly I see that, �n the�r efforts after
�ndependence, they become slaves, and that the�r very freedom �s
wasted �n va�n attempts to assure �ts cont�nuance. That they may not
be carr�ed away by the flood of th�ngs, they form all sorts of
attachments; then as soon as they w�sh to move forward they are
surpr�sed to f�nd that everyth�ng drags them back. It seems to me
that to set oneself free we need do noth�ng, we need only cont�nue to
des�re freedom. My master, you have made me free by teach�ng me
to y�eld to necess�ty. Let her come when she w�ll, I follow her w�thout
compuls�on; I lay hold of noth�ng to keep me back. In our travels I
have sought for some corner of the earth where I m�ght be absolutely
my own; but where can one dwell among men w�thout be�ng



dependent on the�r pass�ons? On further cons�derat�on I have
d�scovered that my des�re contrad�cted �tself; for were I to hold to
noth�ng else, I should at least hold to the spot on wh�ch I had settled;
my l�fe would be attached to that spot, as the dryads were attached
to the�r trees. I have d�scovered that the words l�berty and emp�re are
�ncompat�ble; I can only be master of a cottage by ceas�ng to be
master of myself.
     “‘Hoc erat in votis, modus agri non ita magnus.’ 
          Horace, lib. ii., sat. vi. 

“I remember that my property was the or�g�n of our �nqu�r�es. You
argued very forc�bly that I could not keep both my wealth and my
l�berty; but when you w�shed me to be free and at the same t�me
w�thout needs, you des�red two �ncompat�ble th�ngs, for I could only
be �ndependent of men by return�ng to dependence on nature. What
then shall I do w�th the fortune bequeathed to me by my parents? To
beg�n w�th, I w�ll not be dependent on �t; I w�ll cut myself loose from
all the t�es wh�ch b�nd me to �t; �f �t �s left �n my hands, I shall keep �t;
�f I am depr�ved of �t, I shall not be dragged away w�th �t. I shall not
trouble myself to keep �t, but I shall keep steadfastly to my own
place. R�ch or poor, I shall be free. I shall be free not merely �n th�s
country or �n that; I shall be free �n any part of the world. All the
cha�ns of prejud�ce are broken; as far as I am concerned I know only
the bonds of necess�ty. I have been tra�ned to endure them from my
ch�ldhood, and I shall endure them unt�l death, for I am a man; and
why should I not wear those cha�ns as a free man, for I should have
to wear them even �f I were a slave, together w�th the add�t�onal
fetters of slavery?

“What matters my place �n the world? What matters �t where I am?
Wherever there are men, I am among my brethren; wherever there
are none, I am �n my own home. So long as I may be �ndependent
and r�ch, and have wherew�thal to l�ve, and I shall l�ve. If my wealth
makes a slave of me, I shall f�nd �t easy to renounce �t. I have hands
to work, and I shall get a l�v�ng. If my hands fa�l me, I shall l�ve �f
others w�ll support me; �f they forsake me I shall d�e; I shall d�e even
�f I am not forsaken, for death �s not the penalty of poverty, �t �s a law



of nature. Whensoever death comes I defy �t; �t shall never f�nd me
mak�ng preparat�ons for l�fe; �t shall never prevent me hav�ng l�ved.

“My father, th�s �s my dec�s�on. But for my pass�ons, I should be �n
my manhood �ndependent as God h�mself, for I only des�re what �s
and I should never f�ght aga�nst fate. At least, there �s only one
cha�n, a cha�n wh�ch I shall ever wear, a cha�n of wh�ch I may be
justly proud. Come then, g�ve me my Sophy, and I am free.”

“Dear Em�le, I am glad �ndeed to hear you speak l�ke a man, and
to behold the feel�ngs of your heart. At your age th�s exaggerated
unself�shness �s not unpleas�ng. It w�ll decrease when you have
ch�ldren of your own, and then you w�ll be just what a good father
and a w�se man ought to be. I knew what the result would be before
our travels; I knew that when you saw our �nst�tut�ons you would be
far from repos�ng a conf�dence �n them wh�ch they do not deserve. In
va�n do we seek freedom under the power of the laws. The laws!
Where �s there any law? Where �s there any respect for law? Under
the name of law you have everywhere seen the rule of self-�nterest
and human pass�on. But the eternal laws of nature and of order
ex�st. For the w�se man they take the place of pos�t�ve law; they are
wr�tten �n the depths of h�s heart by consc�ence and reason; let h�m
obey these laws and be free; for there �s no slave but the ev�l-doer,
for he always does ev�l aga�nst h�s w�ll. L�berty �s not to be found �n
any form of government, she �s �n the heart of the free man, he bears
her w�th h�m everywhere. The v�le man bears h�s slavery �n h�mself;
the one would be a slave �n Geneva, the other free �n Par�s.

“If I spoke to you of the dut�es of a c�t�zen, you would perhaps ask
me, ‘Wh�ch �s my country?’ And you would th�nk you had put me to
confus�on. Yet you would be m�staken, dear Em�le, for he who has
no country has, at least, the land �n wh�ch he l�ves. There �s always a
government and certa�n so-called laws under wh�ch he has l�ved �n
peace. What matter though the soc�al contract has not been
observed, �f he has been protected by pr�vate �nterest aga�nst the
general w�ll, �f he has been secured by publ�c v�olence aga�nst
pr�vate aggress�ons, �f the ev�l he has beheld has taught h�m to love
the good, and �f our �nst�tut�ons themselves have made h�m perce�ve



and hate the�r own �n�qu�t�es? Oh, Em�le, where �s the man who owes
noth�ng to the land �n wh�ch he l�ves? Whatever that land may be, he
owes to �t the most prec�ous th�ng possessed by man, the moral�ty of
h�s act�ons and the love of v�rtue. Born �n the depths of a forest he
would have l�ved �n greater happ�ness and freedom; but be�ng able
to follow h�s �ncl�nat�ons w�thout a struggle there would have been no
mer�t �n h�s goodness, he would not have been v�rtuous, as he may
be now, �n sp�te of h�s pass�ons. The mere s�ght of order teaches h�m
to know and love �t. The publ�c good, wh�ch to others �s a mere
pretext, �s a real mot�ve for h�m. He learns to f�ght aga�nst h�mself
and to preva�l, to sacr�f�ce h�s own �nterest to the common weal. It �s
not true that he ga�ns noth�ng from the laws; they g�ve h�m courage
to be just, even �n the m�dst of the w�cked. It �s not true that they
have fa�led to make h�m free; they have taught h�m to rule h�mself.

“Do not say therefore, ‘What matter where I am?’ It does matter
that you should be where you can best do your duty; and one of
these dut�es �s to love your nat�ve land. Your fellow-countrymen
protected you �n ch�ldhood; you should love them �n your manhood.
You should l�ve among them, or at least you should l�ve where you
can serve them to the best of your power, and where they know
where to f�nd you �f ever they are �n need of you. There are
c�rcumstances �n wh�ch a man may be of more use to h�s fellow-
countrymen outs�de h�s country than w�th�n �t. Then he should l�sten
only to h�s own zeal and should bear h�s ex�le w�thout a murmur; that
ex�le �s one of h�s dut�es. But you, dear Em�le, you have not
undertaken the pa�nful task of tell�ng men the truth, you must l�ve �n
the m�dst of your fellow-creatures, cult�vat�ng the�r fr�endsh�p �n
pleasant �ntercourse; you must be the�r benefactor, the�r pattern;
your example w�ll do more than all our books, and the good they see
you do w�ll touch them more deeply than all our empty words.

“Yet I do not exhort you to l�ve �n a town; on the contrary, one of
the examples wh�ch the good should g�ve to others �s that of a
patr�archal, rural l�fe, the earl�est l�fe of man, the most peaceful, the
most natural, and the most attract�ve to the uncorrupted heart.
Happy �s the land, my young fr�end, where one need not seek peace
�n the w�lderness! But where �s that country? A man of good w�ll f�nds



�t hard to sat�sfy h�s �ncl�nat�ons �n the m�dst of towns, where he can
f�nd few but frauds and rogues to work for. The welcome g�ven by the
towns to those �dlers who flock to them to seek the�r fortunes only
completes the ru�n of the country, when the country ought really to
be repopulated at the cost of the towns. All the men who w�thdraw
from h�gh soc�ety are useful just because of the�r w�thdrawal, s�nce
�ts v�ces are the result of �ts numbers. They are also useful when
they can br�ng w�th them �nto the desert places l�fe, culture, and the
love of the�r f�rst cond�t�on. I l�ke to th�nk what benef�ts Em�le and
Sophy, �n the�r s�mple home, may spread about them, what a
st�mulus they may g�ve to the country, how they may rev�ve the zeal
of the unlucky v�llagers.

“In fancy I see the populat�on �ncreas�ng, the land com�ng under
cult�vat�on, the earth clothed w�th fresh beauty. Many workers and
plenteous crops transform the labours of the f�elds �nto hol�days; I
see the young couple �n the m�dst of the rust�c sports wh�ch they
have rev�ved, and I hear the shouts of joy and the bless�ngs of those
about them. Men say the golden age �s a fable; �t always w�ll be for
those whose feel�ngs and taste are depraved. People do not really
regret the golden age, for they do noth�ng to restore �t. What �s
needed for �ts restorat�on? One th�ng only, and that �s an
�mposs�b�l�ty; we must love the golden age.

“Already �t seems to be rev�v�ng around Sophy’s home; together
you w�ll only complete what her worthy parents have begun. But,
dear Em�le, you must not let so pleasant a l�fe g�ve you a d�staste for
sterner dut�es, �f every they are la�d upon you; remember that the
Romans somet�mes left the plough to become consul. If the pr�nce or
the state calls you to the serv�ce of your country, leave all to fulf�l the
honourable dut�es of a c�t�zen �n the post ass�gned to you. If you f�nd
that duty onerous, there �s a sure and honourable means of escap�ng
from �t; do your duty so honestly that �t w�ll not long be left �n your
hands. Moreover, you need not fear the d�ff�cult�es of such a test;
wh�le there are men of our own t�me, they w�ll not summon you to
serve the state.”



Why may I not pa�nt the return of Em�le to Sophy and the end of
the�r love, or rather the beg�nn�ng of the�r wedded love! A love
founded on esteem wh�ch w�ll last w�th l�fe �tself, on v�rtues wh�ch w�ll
not fade w�th fad�ng beauty, on f�tness of character wh�ch g�ves a
charm to �ntercourse, and prolongs to old age the del�ghts of early
love. But all such deta�ls would be pleas�ng but not useful, and so far
I have not perm�tted myself to g�ve attract�ve deta�ls unless I thought
they would be useful. Shall I abandon th�s rule when my task �s
nearly ended? No, I feel that my pen �s weary. Too feeble for such
prolonged labours, I should abandon th�s �f �t were not so nearly
completed; �f �t �s not to be left �mperfect �t �s t�me �t were f�n�shed.

At last I see the happy day approach�ng, the happ�est day of
Em�le’s l�fe and my own; I see the crown of my labours, I beg�n to
apprec�ate the�r results. The noble pa�r are un�ted t�ll death do part;
heart and l�ps conf�rm no empty vows; they are man and w�fe. When
they return from the church, they follow where they are led; they
know not where they are, wh�ther they are go�ng, or what �s
happen�ng around them. They heed noth�ng, they answer at random;
the�r eyes are troubled and they see noth�ng. Oh, rapture! Oh,
human weakness! Man �s overwhelmed by the feel�ng of happ�ness,
he �s not strong enough to bear �t.

There are few people who know how to talk to the newly-marr�ed
couple. The gloomy propr�ety of some and the l�ght conversat�on of
others seem to me equally out of place. I would rather the�r young
hearts were left to themselves, to abandon themselves to an
ag�tat�on wh�ch �s not w�thout �ts charm, rather than that they should
be so cruelly d�stressed by a false modesty, or annoyed by coarse
w�tt�c�sms wh�ch, even �f they appealed to them at other t�mes, are
surely out of place on such a day.

I behold our young people, wrapped �n a pleasant languor, g�v�ng
no heed to what �s sa�d. Shall I, who des�re that they should enjoy all
the days of the�r l�fe, shall I let them lose th�s prec�ous day? No, I
des�re that they shall taste �ts pleasures and enjoy them. I rescue
them from the fool�sh crowd, and walk w�th them �n some qu�et place;
I recall them to themselves by speak�ng of them I w�sh to speak, not



merely to the�r ears, but to the�r hearts, and I know that there �s only
one subject of wh�ch they can th�nk to-day.

“My ch�ldren,” say I, tak�ng a hand of each, “�t �s three years s�nce I
beheld the b�rth of the pure and v�gorous pass�on wh�ch �s your
happ�ness to-day. It has gone on grow�ng; your eyes tell me that �t
has reached �ts h�ghest po�nt; �t must �nev�tably decl�ne.” My readers
can fancy the raptures, the anger, the vows of Em�le, and the
scornful a�r w�th wh�ch Sophy w�thdraws her hand from m�ne; how
the�r eyes protest that they w�ll adore each other t�ll the�r latest
breath. I let them have the�r way; then I cont�nue:

“I have often thought that �f the happ�ness of love could cont�nue �n
marr�age, we should f�nd a Parad�se upon earth. So far th�s has
never been. But �f �t were not qu�te �mposs�ble, you two are qu�te
worthy to set an example you have not rece�ved, an example wh�ch
few marr�ed couples could follow. My ch�ldren, shall I tell you what I
th�nk �s the way, and the only way, to do �t?”

They look at one another and sm�le at my s�mpl�c�ty. Em�le thanks
me curtly for my prescr�pt�on, say�ng that he th�nks Sophy has a
better, at any rate �t �s good enough for h�m. Sophy agrees w�th h�m
and seems just as certa�n. Yet �n sp�te of her mockery, I th�nk I see a
trace of cur�os�ty. I study Em�le; h�s eager eyes are f�xed upon h�s
w�fe’s beauty; he has no cur�os�ty for anyth�ng else; and he pays l�ttle
heed to what I say. It �s my turn to sm�le, and I say to myself, “I w�ll
soon get your attent�on.”

The almost �mpercept�ble d�fference between these two h�dden
�mpulses �s character�st�c of a real d�fference between the two sexes;
�t �s that men are generally less constant than women, and are
sooner weary of success �n love. A woman foresees man’s future
�nconstancy, and �s anx�ous; �t �s th�s wh�ch makes her more jealous.
[Footnote: In France �t �s the w�ves who f�rst emanc�pate themselves;
and necessar�ly so, for hav�ng very l�ttle heart, and only des�r�ng
attent�on, when a husband ceases to pay them attent�on they care
very l�ttle for h�mself. In other countr�es �t �s not so; �t �s the husband
who f�rst emanc�pates h�mself; and necessar�ly so, for women,



fa�thful, but fool�sh, �mportune men w�th the�r des�res and only
d�sgust them. There may be plenty of except�ons to these general
truths; but I st�ll th�nk they are truths.] When h�s pass�on beg�ns to
cool she �s compelled to pay h�m the attent�ons he used to bestow on
her for her pleasure; she weeps, �t �s her turn to hum�l�ate herself,
and she �s rarely successful. Affect�on and k�nd deeds rarely w�n
hearts, and they hardly ever w�n them back. I return to my
prescr�pt�on aga�nst the cool�ng of love �n marr�age.

“It �s pla�n and s�mple,” I cont�nue. “It cons�sts �n rema�n�ng lovers
when you are husband and w�fe.”

“Indeed,” sa�d Em�le, laugh�ng at my secret, “we shall not f�nd that
hard.”

“Perhaps you w�ll f�nd �t harder than you th�nk. Pray g�ve me t�me
to expla�n.

“Cords too t�ghtly stretched are soon broken. Th�s �s what happens
when the marr�age bond �s subjected to too great a stra�n. The
f�del�ty �mposed by �t upon husband and w�fe �s the most sacred of all
r�ghts; but �t g�ves to each too great a power over the other.
Constra�nt and love do not agree together, and pleasure �s not to be
had for the ask�ng. Do not blush, Sophy, and do not try to run away.
God forb�d that I should offend your modesty! But your fate for l�fe �s
at stake. For so great a cause, perm�t a conversat�on between your
husband and your father wh�ch you would not perm�t elsewhere.

“It �s not so much possess�on as mastery of wh�ch people t�re, and
affect�on �s often more prolonged w�th regard to a m�stress than a
w�fe. How can people make a duty of the tenderest caresses, and a
r�ght of the sweetest pledges of love? It �s mutual des�re wh�ch g�ves
the r�ght, and nature knows no other. The law may restr�ct th�s r�ght,
�t cannot extend �t. The pleasure �s so sweet �n �tself! Should �t owe to
sad constra�nt the power wh�ch �t cannot ga�n from �ts own charms?
No, my ch�ldren, �n marr�age the hearts are bound, but the bod�es
are not enslaved. You owe one another f�del�ty, but not
compla�sance. Ne�ther of you may g�ve yourself to another, but
ne�ther of you belongs to the other except at your own w�ll.



“If �t �s true, dear Em�le, that you would always be your w�fe’s lover,
that she should always be your m�stress and her own, be a happy
but respectful lover; obta�n all from love and noth�ng from duty, and
let the sl�ghtest favours never be of r�ght but of grace. I know that
modesty shuns formal confess�ons and requ�res to be overcome; but
w�th del�cacy and true love, w�ll the lover ever be m�staken as to the
real w�ll? W�ll not he know when heart and eyes grant what the l�ps
refuse? Let both for ever be master of the�r person and the�r
caresses, let them have the r�ght to bestow them only at the�r own
w�ll. Remember that even �n marr�age th�s pleasure �s only lawful
when the des�re �s mutual. Do not be afra�d, my ch�ldren, that th�s law
w�ll keep you apart; on the contrary, �t w�ll make both more eager to
please, and w�ll prevent sat�ety. True to one another, nature and love
w�ll draw you to each other.”

Em�le �s angry and cr�es out aga�nst these and s�m�lar suggest�ons.
Sophy �s ashamed, she h�des her face beh�nd her fan and says
noth�ng. Perhaps wh�le she �s say�ng noth�ng, she �s the most
annoyed. Yet I �ns�st, w�thout mercy; I make Em�le blush for h�s lack
of del�cacy; I undertake to be surety for Sophy that she w�ll
undertake her share of the treaty. I �nc�te her to speak, you may
guess she w�ll not dare to say I am m�staken. Em�le anx�ously
consults the eyes of h�s young w�fe; he beholds them, through all her
confus�on, f�lled w�th a, voluptuous anx�ety wh�ch reassures h�m
aga�nst the dangers of trust�ng her. He fl�ngs h�mself at her feet,
k�sses w�th rapture the hand extended to h�m, and swears that
beyond the f�del�ty he has already prom�sed, he w�ll renounce all
other r�ghts over her. “My dear w�fe,” sa�d he, “be the arb�ter of my
pleasures as you are already the arb�ter of my l�fe and fate. Should
your cruelty cost me l�fe �tself I would y�eld to you my most cher�shed
r�ghts. I w�ll owe noth�ng to your compla�sance, but all to your heart.”

Dear Em�le, be comforted; Sophy herself �s too generous to let you
fall a v�ct�m to your generos�ty.

In the even�ng, when I am about to leave them, I say �n the most
solemn tone, “Remember both of you, that you are free, that there �s
no quest�on of mar�tal r�ghts; bel�eve me, no false deference. Em�le



w�ll you come home w�th me? Sophy perm�ts �t.” Em�le �s ready to
str�ke me �n h�s anger. “And you, Sophy, what do you say? Shall I
take h�m away?” The l�ttle l�ar, blush�ng, answers, “Yes.” A tender
and del�ghtful falsehood, better than truth �tself!

The next day. ... Men no longer del�ght �n the p�cture of bl�ss; the�r
taste �s as much depraved by the corrupt�on of v�ce as the�r hearts.
They can no longer feel what �s touch�ng or perce�ve what �s truly
del�ghtful. You who, as a p�cture of voluptuous joys, see only the
happy lovers �mmersed �n pleasure, your p�cture �s very �mperfect;
you have only �ts grosser part, the sweetest charms of pleasure are
not there. Wh�ch of you has seen a young couple, happ�ly marr�ed,
on the morrow of the�r marr�age? the�r chaste yet langu�d looks
betray the �ntox�cat�on of the bl�ss they have enjoyed, the blessed
secur�ty of �nnocence, and the del�ghtful certa�nty that they w�ll spend
the rest of the�r l�fe together. The heart of man can behold no more
rapturous s�ght; th�s �s the real p�cture of happ�ness; you have beheld
�t a hundred t�mes w�thout heed�ng �t; your hearts are so hard that
you cannot love �t. Sophy, peaceful and happy, spends the day �n the
arms of her tender mother; a pleasant rest�ng place, after a n�ght
spent �n the arms of her husband.

The day after I am aware of a sl�ght change. Em�le tr�es to look
somewhat vexed; but through th�s pretence I not�ce such a tender
eagerness, and �ndeed so much subm�ss�on, that I do not th�nk there
�s much am�ss. As for Sophy she �s merr�er than she was yesterday;
her eyes are sparkl�ng and she looks very well pleased w�th herself;
she �s charm�ng to Em�le; she ventures to tease h�m a l�ttle and
vexes h�m st�ll more.

These changes are almost �mpercept�ble, but they do not escape
me; I am anx�ous and I quest�on Em�le �n pr�vate, and I learn that, to
h�s great regret, and �n sp�te of all entreat�es, he was not perm�tted
last n�ght to share Sophy’s bed. That haughty lady had made haste
to assert her r�ght. An explanat�on takes place. Em�le compla�ns
b�tterly, Sophy laughs; but at last, see�ng that Em�le �s really gett�ng
angry, she looks at h�m w�th eyes full of tenderness and love, and
press�ng my hand, she only says these two words, but �n a tone that



goes to h�s heart, “Ungrateful man!” Em�le �s too stup�d to
understand. But I understand, and I send Em�le away and speak to
Sophy pr�vately �n her turn.

“I see,” sa�d I, “the reason for th�s wh�m. No one could be more
del�cate, and no one could use that del�cacy so �ll. Dear Sophy, do
not be anx�ous, I have g�ven you a man; do not be afra�d to treat h�m
as such. You have had the f�rst fru�ts of h�s youth; he has not
squandered h�s manhood and �t w�ll endure for you. My dear ch�ld, I
must expla�n to you why I sa�d what I d�d �n our conversat�on of the
day before yesterday. Perhaps you only understood �t as a way of
restra�n�ng your pleasures to secure the�r cont�nuance. Oh, Sophy,
there was another object, more worthy of my care. When Em�le
became your husband, he became your head, �t �s yours to obey;
th�s �s the w�ll of nature. When the w�fe �s l�ke Sophy, �t �s, however,
good for the man to be led by her; that �s another of nature’s laws,
and �t �s to g�ve you as much author�ty over h�s heart, as h�s sex
g�ves h�m over your person, that I have made you the arb�ter of h�s
pleasures. It w�ll be hard for you, but you w�ll control h�m �f you can
control yourself, and what has already happened shows me that th�s
d�ff�cult art �s not beyond your courage. You w�ll long rule h�m by love
�f you make your favours scarce and prec�ous, �f you know how to
use them ar�ght. If you want to have your husband always �n your
power, keep h�m at a d�stance. But let your sternness be the result of
modesty not capr�ce; let h�m f�nd you modest not capr�c�ous; beware
lest �n controll�ng h�s love you make h�m doubt your own. Be all the
dearer for your favours and all the more respected when you refuse
them; let h�m honour h�s w�fe’s chast�ty, w�thout hav�ng to compla�n of
her coldness.

“Thus, my ch�ld, he w�ll g�ve you h�s conf�dence, he w�ll l�sten to
your op�n�on, w�ll consult you �n h�s bus�ness, and w�ll dec�de noth�ng
w�thout you. Thus you may recall h�m to w�sdom, �f he strays, and
br�ng h�m back by a gentle persuas�on, you may make yourself
lovable �n order to be useful, you may employ coquetry on behalf of
v�rtue, and love on behalf of reason.



“Do not th�nk that w�th all th�s, your art w�ll always serve your
purpose. In sp�te of every precaut�on pleasures are destroyed by
possess�on, and love above all others. But when love has lasted long
enough, a gentle hab�t takes �ts place and the charm of conf�dence
succeeds the raptures of pass�on. Ch�ldren form a bond between
the�r parents, a bond no less tender and a bond wh�ch �s somet�mes
stronger than love �tself. When you cease to be Em�le’s m�stress you
w�ll be h�s fr�end and w�fe; you w�ll be the mother of h�s ch�ldren.
Then �nstead of your f�rst ret�cence let there be the fullest �nt�macy
between you; no more separate beds, no more refusals, no more
capr�ces. Become so truly h�s better half that he can no longer do
w�thout you, and �f he must leave you, let h�m feel that he �s far from
h�mself. You have made the charms of home l�fe so powerful �n your
father’s home, let them preva�l �n your own. Every man who �s happy
at home loves h�s w�fe. Remember that �f your husband �s happy �n
h�s home, you w�ll be a happy w�fe.

“For the present, do not be too hard on your lover; he deserves
more cons�derat�on; he w�ll be offended by your fears; do not care for
h�s health at the cost of h�s happ�ness, and enjoy your own
happ�ness. You must ne�ther wa�t for d�sgust nor repulse des�re; you
must not refuse for the sake of refus�ng, but only to add to the value
of your favours.”

Then, tak�ng her back to Em�le, I say to her young husband, “One
must bear the yoke voluntar�ly �mposed upon oneself. Let your
deserts be such that the yoke may be l�ghtened. Above all, sacr�f�ce
to the graces, and do not th�nk that sulk�ness w�ll make you more
am�able.” Peace �s soon made, and everybody can guess �ts terms.
The treaty �s s�gned w�th a k�ss, after wh�ch I say to my pup�l, “Dear
Em�le, all h�s l�fe through a man needs a gu�de and counsellor. So far
I have done my best to fulf�l that duty; my lengthy task �s now ended,
and another w�ll undertake th�s duty. To-day I abd�cate the author�ty
wh�ch you gave me; henceforward Sophy �s your guard�an.”

L�ttle by l�ttle the f�rst raptures subs�de and they can peacefully
enjoy the del�ghts of the�r new cond�t�on. Happy lovers, worthy
husband and w�fe! To do honour to the�r v�rtues, to pa�nt the�r fel�c�ty,



would requ�re the h�story of the�r l�ves. How often does my heart
throb w�th rapture when I behold �n them the crown of my l�fe’s work!
How often do I take the�r hands �n m�ne bless�ng God w�th all my
heart! How often do I k�ss the�r clasped hands! How often do the�r
tears of joy fall upon m�ne! They are touched by my joy and they
share my raptures. The�r worthy parents see the�r own youth
renewed �n that of the�r ch�ldren; they beg�n to l�ve, as �t were, afresh
�n them; or rather they perce�ve, for the f�rst t�me, the true value of
l�fe; they curse the�r former wealth, wh�ch prevented them from
enjoy�ng so del�ghtful a lot when they were young. If there �s such a
th�ng as happ�ness upon earth, you must seek �t �n our abode.

One morn�ng a few months later Em�le enters my room and
embraces me, say�ng, “My master, congratulate your son; he hopes
soon to have the honour of be�ng a father. What a respons�b�l�ty w�ll
be ours, how much we shall need you! Yet God forb�d that I should
let you educate the son as you educated the father. God forb�d that
so sweet and holy a task should be fulf�lled by any but myself, even
though I should make as good a cho�ce for my ch�ld as was made for
me! But cont�nue to be the teacher of the young teachers. Adv�se
and control us; we shall be eas�ly led; as long as I l�ve I shall need
you. I need you more than ever now that I am tak�ng up the dut�es of
manhood. You have done your own duty; teach me to follow your
example, wh�le you enjoy your well-earned le�sure.”

THE END
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